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S. Rep. No. 708, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
46TH CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.: 




lVIr. KIRKWOOD, from the Select Committee on the Removal of the 
Northern Cheyennes, &c., submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany S. Res. 120.] 
The Select Committee to exaniine into the circumstances connected with the 
removal of the Northern Cheyennes from the Sioux Reservation to the In-
dian Territory, have had 1u,nder exam,ination the S'UQject c01n1nitted to them, 
lJ11 the resolution of the Senate, and respectfiilly report: 
That four members of the committee visited the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe Indians at their present location near Fort Reno, on the North Ca-
nadian River, in the Indian Territory, after having examined six North-
ern Cheyennes at Lawrence, Kans., where they were in prison. 
At Fort Reno a number of chiefs ,and leading men of the several par-
ties or bands of Indians were examined, and also the civil and military 
officers in charge there, from whom any valuable information could be 
gained. The evidence taken is herewith reported, and the information 
gained is in substance as follows: 
In 1825 the Cheyenne Indians were a wild and roving tribe, who sub-
sisted by the chase and had no permanent villages. They held, in this 
way, the country lying between the North Platte and the Arkansas 
Rivers, extending as far eai-it as a line drawn from the junction of the 
N ortli and South Forks of the Platte to the Cimarron crossing of the Ar-
kansas River, and as far west as a line drawri along the crest of the 
Rocky Mountains from the Red Buttes on the north to the headwaters 
of the Arkansas River on the south . This claim of occupation was not 
respected by the Sioux, the Poncas, the Utes, the Shoshones, or the 
Oomanches as an exclusive claim of ownership; each of these tribes 
being accustomed to hunt within those limits as opportunity was offered 
by the absence of the Cheyennes in other parts of this wide domain. 
The United States never formally recognized the title of the Cheyennes 
to tllis tract of country until the treaty of Little Arkansas River, con-
cluded in October, 18G5, and then only as a claim of occupancy which 
they and the Arapahoe~ agreed to relinquish. 
The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians were so nearly related in all 
re ·pects that the Government of the United States has regarded them 
a., constituting one nation, and so the treaty of 1863 was made with them 
jointly. The second article of that treaty" set apart for the absolute 
and undisturbed use aud occupation of the tribes who are parties to this 
treaty, and of such otller friendly tribes a,s they may from time to time 
a()'ree to admit among them," &c., Lhe couut,1·y lying between the Arkan-
as and the Uimanon Rirnrs, ex.tell(ling as f'c1ir west as a line to be drawn 
l l'l)l \'.\L l• 'l'Hh J. ORTJIER.1. CHEYE NNE INDIANS. 
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lie a<rreeruent; and it is probable, from the statements of Indians who 
were
0 
examined as witnesses before the committee, that they were only 
affiliated with the Sioux through intermarriage. 
On 28th February, 1877, by act of Congress, an agreement was 
ratified between the United States and all the Sioux tribes, and the 
.r orthern Cheyennes and Arapahoes were included in the agreement, 
and signed it, but not as bands or tribes of Sioux Indians. That agree-
ment, as modified by amendments, was made to relate ouly to the reser-
vation in Dakota Territory,·and contains prpvisions for the permanent 
settlement of all the Indians named in it in the Sioux Reservation, with 
the right to allotment of lands in severalty, and to various other ad-
vantages in furtherance of their efforts to adopt the habits of civilizell 
people. 
This agreement is in harmony with the tre~,ty made with the North~ 
ern Cheyennes and Arapahoes nine years before that time, the second 
article of -which is as follows: 
Tl'eaty between the Unitecl States of Ll1nericci and the X01·thern Cheyenne and Nol'thern 
A ra11alwe tribes of Indians, concliided ]fay 10, 1868; rntijiuation aclvisecl July 25, 1868. 
* * * 
ARTICLE 2. The Indians, parties to this treaty, hereby agree to accept for their per-
manent home some port.ion of the tract of country set apart an<l designated as a 
permanent reservation for the Southern Cheyenne and Atapahoe Iudia,ns by a treaty 
entered into Ly aml between them a,nd the United States at Medicine Louge Creek, on 
the - <lay of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, or some portion of the 
conn try ::i,rnl reservation Het apart and designated as a permanent home for the Rm 16 
:rnd otlier lrn,ntls of Sioux Indians by a treat.y entered into by and between said In-
(lians and the uited States at Port Laramie, D. T., on the twenty-ninth day of April, 
t'ighteen hundred and sixty-eight. Aml the Northern Cheyenne amlArapahoein1lians 
<lo hereuy relinqnish, release, and surrender to the United States all right, claim, an<l 
interest in and to all territory outside the two reservations above mentioned, except 
the right to roam and hunt while game shall be found in 1:mtlicient quantities to jus-
tify the chas.0 And they do solemnly agree that, they will not b11ild any permanent 
homes outside of said reservations, and that within one year from this date they will 
attach them. elves permanently either to the agency provided for near the mout,h of 
Me<licine Lodge Creek, or to the agency about to be established on the Missonri River 
near Fort Randall, or t.o the Crow Agency near Otter Creek on the Yellowstone 
River, provide<l for by treaty of the seventh day of May, eighteen hundred aml sixty-
oight, entered into by and between the United States and said Crow Indians at Fort 
Lnramie, D. T.; and it is hereby expressly understood that one portion of said Indians 
ma.y attach themselves to one of the aforementioned reservations and another portion 
to another of sai<l rescrvatioHs, as each part or portion of said Indians may elect. 
This treaty and the subsequent agreement each secured to the North-
ern Oheyem1es and Arapahoes the right to a permanent home with the 
Brule and other bands of Sioux, and the act of Congress by which the 
agreement was amended and ratified requires the President " to prohibit 
the removal of any portion of the Sioux Indians to the Indian Territory 
nntil the same be authorized by act of Congress hereafter enacted." 
In the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of November 1, 
1877, speaking of the removal of the Northern Cheyennes and Arapa~ 
hoe , he says : 
Th~se Indians for several ·years past have been reported as receiving rations with 
the 'tol~X at Re~l Clou<l Agency, but as "belonging" with their southern brethren jn 
the Inchan Terntory, whom they could not be induced to join by any persuasion or 
comnrnnd unsnpported by force. 
The same difference between the disposition of the two tribes has been shown 
dnriu~ t1:e Sioux w?'r that ':'Vas manifested in the Cheyenne and Ara,pahoe war of 1874 
an~ lts75 m ~he Ind~3:n_Ternt~ry. The whol_e body of the Cheyennes took prompt and 
active part m hostlhties, while the Arapahoes, almost without exceptjon, remained 
loyal to the government. A~ter the surrender of the main portion of this tribe, the 
Cheyennes were su<lden1y seized by a desire to remove to t!J.e Indian Territory. This 
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unex~ect~d announcement was followed by prompt action, and on the 28th of May 
last ,9~7 Cheyennes left Red Cloud Agency under military escort, and after sevent,y 
days .101uney reported at Fort Reno, and were turned over to the Cheyenne and 
✓ Arapahoe agent. 
, . I~ accordance w~th ~heir _ear~est requ_es~ made to _the President during the recent 
y1~it of the delegat10n m th1~ mtr, perm1ssion :was give~ the Northern Arapahoes to 
Jom the Shoshones on the ~Vm~ River Reserve m ,vyomrng. In a formal council held 
las~ month by Agent Irwm w1th the Shoshones, their consent to the arrangement 
desued by the Arapahoes wns obtained, and the removal of the latter is uow in 
progress. 
In the same report he says : 
E:-perien~e has demonstrated tlie impolicy of sending northern Indians to the 
Indian Territory. To r50 no farther back than the date of t,he Pawnee removal it 
wi11 be seen that the effect of a radical chano-e of climate is disastrous as this tribe 
alone in the first two years, lost by death o~e.r 800 ont of its number ~f 2,:376. The 
Northern Cheyennes ha_ve suffered_ severely-, and the Poncas, who were recently 
removed from contact with the unfnendly S10ux and arrived there in July last have 
already lost 36 by death, which, by an ordinary computation, would b e the death-rate 
for the entire tribe for a period of four yea-rs. 
, After such forcible statements of the difficulty of getting the Northern 
Cheyennes to remove to the Indian Territory, and of the impolicy of 
sending them to that country, it is a curious inquiry as to the cause of 
their sudden desire to remove to the Indian Territory, and of the activity 
of the government in aiding their removal. 
The following extracts from the report of James Irwin, United States 
-Indian agent of the Red Cloud Agency, show the condition of tlle Indians 
in August, 1877: 
* * * 
Owing to the disturbauces that have lately occurred in this country, and the neces-
sity for military interference, the occupation of the Black Hills country by miners, and 
the anticipated change of the location of their agency to the Mit:1souri River, the In-
dians keep up a fever of excitement; but, notwithstanding, I find them generally dis-
posed to be quiet and orderly, and whatever may have been their desires and hopes, 
and however great their final disappointment, they have accepted the situation with 
considerable grace, and express their determination to henceforth "travel the white 
man's road" (Crazy Horse is an exception, and will be mentioned hereafter); and 
should the new agency be fortunately situated in reference to agriculture and stock-
raising, I believe a large number will try and do something for themselves. Many of 
them are now trying to cultivate patches of land along the little streams adjacent to 
the agency. Some of them have used their hands for shovels and hoes, and have 
shown them to me worn and bleeding. My acquaintance with them has been brief, 
and I find no records of the past in this office to assist me in making out the accom-
panying statistics and to furnish me other useful information. 
* * * * * * * 
If the people would reflect on tlie fact tbat the Sioux were a few years ago a power-
ful, independent, self-sustaining ~rntion, a~d have been brought to :r?verty by the l?RS 
of their country and the destruction of tbe1r game, they would certamly have charity 
enono-h to be patient, if they knew the work of rcc011struction was radical and certaiu, 
and f prospect of relief in the future. 
* # * * * * * 
All the other Sioux bands are doing well, and it eeems hardly possible that they w:11 
ever take up arms again. ' 
About 1 100 Arapahoes under Black Coal are attached to this agency, aud are camped 
in the neio-hborhood; they are most thoroL1ghly subjugated, peaceable and obedient 
to every or
0
der; they wm _submit_ to_ almost anythi?-g rather_ than go to their southern 
agency, believing they will all diem a few years m that mtaslnatic country. 
The Northern Cheyenne Indians had been to some extent (probably 
the largest portion of them) participants in the war for independence 
waged by Sitting Bull in the year 1866-'67, and had suffered severe 
losses and punishment. Dull Knife's band, who were a warlike and 
intractable people, had also been engaged in sm.,.ere conflicts with the 
Shoshones. It is not certain by any means that the larger part of the 
hostile Cheyennes who engaged in the war as followers of Sitting Bull 
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here and saw the country, before he ever started, he was always in hopes he would be 
allowed to go back. . . . . . . . 
Q. Did he claim that it had been promised him that m case this country did not smt 
him he would be allowed to return f-A. He claims that General Miles told him that. 
I was interpreter for General Sheridan, and Sheridan did not tell him that; he told 
him on the contrary, that the -government intended to move all the Northern Chey-
enn~s here to stay, and 'make their home henceforth with the Southern Cheyennes. 
Q. This interview with Sheridan was after their talk with Miles f-.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. State what promises General Sheridan did make them, if any. -.A.. As near as I 
can remember, he told them that this was a :fine country for Indians; that there was 
still considerable game here; that they would be allowed to hunt; that the country 
was a large one, and one that they could promise more safely would always be set 
apart for the Incliaus, and would not be taken up by white men. Up north, lie said, 
it was only~;, question of time when the whites would take the whole country away, 
as they had taken the Black Hills away. He said the government had decided that 
it was for the interest of the Cheyennes to remove. He said he liked the Cheyennes 
especiall.v, and would like to do what would be best for them. They mentioned to 
General Bheridan about having these arms that General Miles had given them, and 
askeu him whether they would be allowed to retain those arms. The general told 
them that when the arms had been given them with these promises they would be 
allowed to keep them. Then they mentioned the horses that General Miles had given 
tllem, a1Hl General Sheridan promised that they would be allowed to keep them also. 
They h::u1 a lot of other things which they had captured, which the general said shou\d 
uot be taken away from them. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Captnred by these Cheyennes, while in the service of the government, from 
hotH,ile lu<lians ¥-A. So I uuJerstand. A part of them were what they had surren-
dernd t hemselves, that afterwards were given back to them. Their arms were given 
back to them in order to rearm them to act as scouts for the government, but most, 
if not all, of those arms bad been captureu by them, while actiug for the government, 
from th, hostile Nez Perces and Sioux. 
Q. After Little Chief came back from Washington, did you observe any change in 
the opinions or conduct of his people f Did they still talk and act as if they expected 
to go away, or did they appear to become more reconciled to their fatef-A. I ob-
served that a portion of the Northern Cheyennes, when they found out what had been 
the deeisiou of tho government, talked and acted as if they bad given up all idea, of 
going back north. But Little Chief said before he got here that he had understood 
that aa election took place every five years, when a new President was elected, and 
he said that he hoped nuder another administration his application might be more 
succ .\ fnl, and that he might be pennitted to go back north. He asked me if this 
'' Big Eyes "-that was what he called the Secretary of the Interior-would be changed, 
too, wheu the new aclmiuistration came in. I told him I thought he would. He said 
he thought his chances wonld be better then; be said he thought it would be better 
to l~n,vc a thorongh change in the government and try a new part,y. That was actually 
an Hlea of his own-about there beiug more hopes for him nuder a new administration. 
LITTLE CI-IrnF. 
FORT RENO, IND. T., Angust 19, 1879. 
Little C?-ief and Black Wolf appeared together before the committee, and after some. 
conv r ·at10u between them, the interpreter, and the committee, not exactly in the 
nature of an xamination, Little Chief was examined as follows: 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Question. Which do you like the best,, the country down here or the country you 
came from f-Answer. I like best the country I came from. 
Q. Why do you like that the best f-A. Because that is the land where I was born, 
th~ la1;1cl that Goel gave us, and because it was better than this in every way; every-
thmg 1 better up there than here; the climate it. better, the soil is better, the water 
is bct1,er. 
By Mr. DAWES : 
Q. What made you come down here f-A. We were first told by General Miles that 
the o-overnment wanted us to come down to this Territory; we did not want to come· 
he told us to come down here anyhow; he said a good many of our relatives wer~ 
here, that had come down with the Dull Knife band; he said if we did not like the 
country we cou~d g~t our relatives to~ether who. had come down ahead of us and go 
back north agam ; 1f w_-e were not satisfied, be said, he would have it arranged so that 
we could go north agam; there would not be much trouble in doing that, because, he 
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said, the government knew the valuable services we had rendered helping him (Gen-
eral Miles) in the Nez P erces campaign; also in capturing the Lame Deer ioux vil-
lage. We were with General Miles as scouts, and captured the ioux herd and also 
the Nez Perces herd of horses. Some of the Cheyennes killed the chief of the Sioux 
village, Lame Deer, himself, and gave up the captured horses to General Miles. When 
we surrendered to General Miles we gave up all our horses and arms; afterward he 
gave us back some horses to scout for him-also some arms to scout with. Afterward, 
when we left there to come south, we were allowed to retain some horses and arms, 
on account of our services to the government. I supposed the government had heard 
everything about us, and the services we had rendered and our situation exactly. A 
party of us-myself and several others-were sent for by General Sheridan to go to 
Chicago; at Chicago we were told by General Sheridan that we would have to go 
south; we told him about these things, the horses and arms, being given to us, with 
a promise that they should not be taken away; General Sheridan said he knew of 
that, and it was all right. But when we came down here the arms and a part of the 
horses were taken away from us. 
By Mr. PLu:-.rn : 
Q. ,vhat was <lone ,vith the arms and the horses V-A. The arms are still here in 
the post, stored in the qnarterma,ster's office ; tbc horses were taken to Camp Supply 
and sold by order of the quartermaster. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. vVhat was done with the proccedsf-A. I do not know. (Interpreter: "The pro-
ceeds were sent back and usc>d for those Indians who gave up their horses." The wit-
ness continues by way of explanation:) vVe traveled down peaceably, without causing 
anybody any trouble; but after arriving at Sidney, where the Dull Knife band party 
were, we were told that we must surrender our arms, bec:mse they were afraid we 
would join the Dull Knife party. The arms were taken by order of General Crook. 
After taking them at Sidney they gave them back to us, with promises again that 
they would never be taken from us any more; but after getting down here they were 
taken from us and were never returned to us again. 
Q. How Jong was it after Dull Knife's band came south before you came f-A. Two 
or three months.* 
Q. Why did not your band come down with Dull Knife's?-A. We were several hun-
dred miles from White River, where his band started from; we were at Fort Keogh, 
at the mouth of Tongue River, under General Miles, while the others were under Gen-
eral Crook. 
Q. When Dull Knife and his party came, were you or any of your party in the 
service of the government as scouts ?-A. All our young men were serving as scouts 
then for General Miles, carrying dispatches, &c. We were :fighting the Nez Peret~s 
and the Sioux, with General Miles's troops, wben the other band was coming down. 
Q. Did your band ever, at any time, live with Dull Knife's band, or did your band 
always live in a tribe by themselvesf-A. We lived with them at times, but not all 
the time. A great deal of the time we lived about the head of Tongue and Powder 
Rivers, though when in we went to the same agency with them. 
Q. When you n,nd your band arrived at Sidney dicl you not know that Dull Knife 
and his band had gone awayf-A. It was at Lodgepole Creek, at Sidney, that we first 
heard the news. 
Q. Did you hear it from the white people or from lndians7-A. vVe heard it from 
the whites; t_h e news came up by the white people's mails. 
Q. After you got down here, did you :find it healthy or unhealthy ?-A. After getting 
down here our band began to ~et sick; ID)~ son, a grown-up young man, wa~ taken 
sick and died; it is not as healthy here as it is where we came from. 
Q. What time of year did you get here ?-A. In the winter-in December, I think; 
at least it was in the fore part of winter. 
Q. What fort did yon leave f-A. Fort Keogh, Montana Territory. 
Q. How long were yo11 on the way down f-A. About six months; we came by the 
way of the Black Hills, Bear Buttes, Sidney, Wallace, and from there down by the 
route the other party came. We dicl not expect to stay here; the only expectation we 
had in coming down was that of :firu:ling our relatives here, and having them go back 
with us if they did not like it here, as we had been told we might do, both by General 
}files and General Sheridan. 
Q. How came you to expect to go back before you had been here to find out whether 
you would like it here or not ?-A. We h_ad hea~·d t~at the other Indians had broken 
away and had gone north because they did not like 1t here. . 
Q. What post did you draw rations at ?-A. At Fort Keogh; there was no agency 
*This answer is a palpable error. The witness undoubtedly understood the qnestion 
to be, "How long was it after Dull Knife's band went north before you carnef" for the 
answer would be a correct one to that question. 
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there; we were helu nominally as pris n r f war, and h w r 
issu~d by ~he War. Department ton_ as pri~ou r f war; iu h, l> giuuiug w 
oldier rations; afterward we re e1v d rations th a,m a th Iuclian 
full rations as prescrib d by the Int rior D p:1rtm Ht. 
Q. From whom did you nse to draw ratiou l> for •on dr w th m nt ]<'or Keogh 1-
A. Before we were taken to l!,ort Keogh-befor the war hrok out-w u ,(1 to liv 
with the Red Cloud Sioux. 
Q. Did you not draw any rations from the gov rum nt at all then ?-A. When we 
were there they used to is ue rations to u , but when we w r out w hacl all th era me 
we wanted. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. Is there any game here ,-.A.. There is not anything her to hunt; th r i a great 
deal more game up north. 
Q. If yon have no game here, what do yon wn,nt of armsf-A. ,v aptm .d tl10fi 
guns from the Nez Perce when th y wor iigbtinir tho gov rum •nt; w w re toltl tlrnt 
on account of the aid we had rend red th gov rnm<•nL au·ainst it enC'mics thos' guns 
houkl. be ours always; we work cl for th m; w ri ked onr Jiv fl for th u1; tlwy w •re 
promised to us, and we think we onght to hnv th m. 
Q. Would yon not be as well sati fi d to bnve tho valu of tho arms in mon t, or 
clothing, or omethiug else you no <l '?-A. W wcrnld ra,th r 11nv th <ruus thnu morwy 
or any thiner el e; this is not a o-ood country to hunt in; th re is not urn ·h gmn h r ', 
but whatever is here we co11lrl get I) tt r if we ]1n,cl g11nA than w can with011t any, 
and we should like to hnvo tb.c Lenciit of it; th r a,r som tnrk ys a1Hl HOm • it11 t lope. 
By Mr. PLU:\!B: 
Q. What llas b en fnrnisl1 cl yon 011 a• 011nt of tl1 sa,l of )'Ont h/)1·1-wii'?-A. Thry 
took from u om· honics, th' lwst \Y • Juul, ancl we r •c iv cl iu r t,111·11 el V<'n dollan-1 
in mon y ach; it wa, not m1t ·h m n y, a11d w didn't ·ar llllH:h a,hont it; we ,1011't 
car for mm1 ya w do for onr ltorRC'f!; t,J, 1:w<l that Goel gav 11s, thrtt w n,lwrty$ 
looked on as our own, wn, fnll of mon y; tl, re was plm,ty or g l<l in the gro11 11d, and 
the clflv u dollar. that w got for om' l1on1es <licln't 1irnonnt to mu h. 
Q. Was that all Llrat wns rcafow1l for h, ltm·st Ii -A. That wnA all we got; caeh 
foclian r c ivc•(l l v u dollnrs, r ganllcAB ofwl,u,t l iud of a, hors it wafl tlrnt he h:1<1;. 
I thinl thcr is com1i<lerablo mon y oa1, som wh •rn; th1 horA •A must l1a,v sol<l fot' 
ruor than that; I think when th y 1,ol<l hc111 hey jnst ritv n lJ:u·l· what v ·r tl, 'Y 
·aw fit; at l nst., tl1a,t is th w,t it lool c<l io 111;. 
Q. How ma,11. ho1•flof! <licl th 'Y l :w . . 011; 11011µ:h f'or yonr own 11fie -A. I tltink 
AOUH f:unili k hiw t.wo lw,·s1•1; in th• family ni1HL s 111 h:ivc ·thr . 'l'h y a,r1 pri11 ·i-
pally th pair of :r z P r ·68 1wr8 '!i l,!i •11 us aft< r h npt11r of tl1e c;,, J> •r •cs' h •r,l. 
Q. Wh,it wonld yont'1o if' ·011, o·, i go ha ·1 1 tlrnt npp 1· ·011111,r. ; how wo11l<l. 
you live np th 1· !-A. ff wo <;011hl go b:t •l 11ortl1, w F,!11o nl<l < xpol't i,o join 'c11-
ernl Mil fl's post, whnr W' l •fL ('orJ,y l <lgns or our p •opl , and wh •r iLt,lP Wolrhn~ 
sin ron an<l joi11c1l Lhcm1. H w <·onl<l b allow •<l to go th< r , w 011l<l d :tll.Y-
thing th gov<'l'llnHmL would w:Lut 11s to; hut w wr>11 lcl lik v ry m11cl1 o l., ttllowc·d 
to hnnt lmlfalo, ai; wn w r 11,l low <l b •for . 11 ,rnl Mil '8 :ti low '<l 111:11,o µ;o on H v ral 
buffalo h1mfa; b11t, if w ·oul(l not hm1t buffalo, w wo111<l litill b gln<l to go ancl do 
~nyt.lring il1' <rovcl·nmcn wo11lcl ,tfll 111; to do. Wn ha 1 ·hilcltcm 11p l,lt1•1· :rncl tJ,cr 
r,Jatives, ~tll(l we clo not lilrn 1.0 l> Ii p:tmlr1l fro111 tl1C>m. 'l'hat ·01111tr.v is ou1· 11011H', 
mH.l w cto uo f l happy to lJo k 'J>t s f.ir , wny front it, :i1ul t,o t,hiril tlrnL wo sl1all 
never Aeo it m,y more. 
Q. Why W-'I" 11ot a,ll tlH he. om1rH flent down her ' f- . J'nrL of tltom xru ml 
Miles wa a,llow cl tor tn,in, b e:Lt l 8 h y an 1;till s<;onl ing for him. 'rl, r ar abou 
thirty rn 11 coul,ing for him, and Oll Llrnt a ·co11nt, th fa,111ilio1< or th 'He tltidy men ,tr 
allowed tor main Ji rr . H want cl to J nnp 1111, hnt wa!-l 110 a,llow •d Lok p any bu 
the farnili s of t,hos 11 k pt ass ·01tlll. ' inc then thr<H of tll oun,~ 111 ,n w]10 w •ro 
acting as scouts }rn,v h n kill cl, iu ho last /iO'ht wi h h iou , . lie of those young 
men 1 knew v ry w ll. 
Q. Do you get nough to at 1t r -A. \Y ·, m her las vint r, 1,111<1 there has not 
been ::i,n issue of ratiom; at :my tim y ,t wli 11 w lrnv had nou~h to 'tLt . 'l'h ng:1r 
has never been over a hauclfol for aw k, and mn h of Llt time th re ha!:! lJ n uon at 
all. 
Q. How has it been with rcganl to th b f an<l Hom t-A. Wh re th ro are t n 
familie together, they g t only al.>out I l' ·k of J1 ur for aw' k. 
By Mr. M RC.AN: 
Q. Has not com-meal b n issn c1 t-A. 'l'hc~ lrnv b ,!l i8H1tii_1g in _pln,~ of Jlou!, 
so rue yellow corn-meal; but ·orn-m al n v r clul a,gr w11 h IndmuH; 1t st1rA 1tp tlw1r 
bowels and makes th m sick. I clo not think it was v r int 'l1<l •<1 for Indians to ,a,1. 
I have lJel'n to Wa8hington, ancl sai(l 1o th m tll r wlrnt, 1 lia tolcl yon now. I 
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:r u will r p at to th m 'What I have a,id, 
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Bv ~Ir. DAWES: 
Q. Ar~ yon a11rl yonr ba,nrl on goorl t?rms with Standing Elk ancl his bancl f-A. 
We do not mingle together pleasantly with t,hat b'liuJ; my people all want to go ~ack 
to their native co nu try, while that people have throwu that country away and decided 
to stav clown here. 
Q. Does Standing Elk and his banrl fa~e any better down here than you and your 
baud ·t-A. There is uo difference in the 1ssne between the two bands; the Northern 
Cheyen11es, the Southern Cheyennes, and the Arapahoes all fare alike_. 
Q. What makes Standing Elk and his bane~ prefer to stay here while you and 3:our 
band want to go awayf-A. The people of his b~nd have always ~ad ~ome relati_ves 
down h ere amon()' these Southern Cheyennes. They had been thrnkmg of commg 
here a Jong time before the~' did; they were predisposed. in favor of this country. 
By Mr. MORGAX: 
Q. Are any of your baud enirao-ed in agricnltnre ,-A. Three or four families of the 
band rhat came down here ;lth me have begnn to farm; those do not want to go 
back How. 
Q. 1'1,r11 all yo1u band <lo not want to go back nort.11 f-A. No; when I said that all 
my people wanted to go b,tck north, I did uot mean to speak of those who were en-
gaged in farrni1w. 
Q. Are there .~J.)' wagons in yonr band f-A. No, sir; none of them have reqeived 
any Wll"'On. 
Q. Ha,·e they uot received any agricultural implomentsf-A. They have not. re-
ceived anytl~ing in tho agricultnral ~i11e at all. I told t~ie Secret~ry of the_ Int- n or, 
when I wa.' m \Va hington, that I ,ltd not want to receive any of these thmgs l1ere, 
l>ocau ' O I hoped some time to go back north, and then I wonld be glad to receive them 
there. I wa al o granted anot,her reqnei;t that I ma,de; that ,vas, that my banu, the 
people nnd r me, would uot have to give their children up to go to school unless they 
wanted to. 
Q. \Vhy di,1 yon not want your children to be sent to school and educated ?-A. 
Becan c I lov 111.v childr n, and <lo not want to see them made slaves of like many 
childn'n ov,•r there, who have to chop wood alHl do other work. I do not waut my 
childr 11 used lik · that, because I Jove them. Auother reason I gave the Secretary of 
War for not want,ing to 1· eeive any wagons was because I had no horses to work them, 
and th •r hav b 'll 110 horses issued to me yet. 
Q. Ar· the women of the tribe bearing children here. Is the tribe increasing or 
dimiui bing ~-A. A "l' •at mally children have boen born. I do not know whetber 
mor have been l..>orn than died or not. A great many have been 8ick; some have 
died, antl so111e lrnY got well. I have been sick a great deal of the time since I have 
been clown here-horn • ick and heartsick, and sick in every way. I have been think-
ing of 111y nativ country a,ll(l the good home I had np there, where I uever was hun-
gry, hnt when I wantctl anything to cat conld go out and hunt the buffalo. It makes 
me feel i,,ick when I think about that, and I cannot help thinking about that. I l ike 
the white people np there better than I do the white peop le down here, too . I can get 
along with the white people up there; they appear more sensible people than tbe 
peopl down here. Every body knows us up there, and everybody treats us l ike 
brothers. I served with the soldi rs up there, aud they all knew me and treated me 
well. I cau get along there much more pleasantly than here. For my part, I was 
never rnised to be depen<l.ent on an agency at all; I was used to li viug by huuting 
all th• time. It does not make me feel good to hang about an age:ucy and have to 
ask a wltito ma11 for something to oat when I get hungry. 
Hy the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Is there anything more yon would like to say before the examination closcsf-
A. I am glad you have come from Washington to talk with us. I hope that what you 
hear hC\re you will carry to ·washington and intercede for us there, t.hat we may go 
back to the country God gave us in the North . I •do not intend to go back there un-
less the government allows us to do so. I do not intend to act :foolish; but I do want 
to go back to the country I was born and raised in. The interpreter here has traveled 
all the way down here with me from the Missouri River. He knows how I have be-
haved on the long trip, under very tr_ying circumstances. We had our )lorses taken 
from us, and our arms taken from us after we had been promised t.hat we mio·ht keep 
them on account of our services to the government; but we obeyed without makin()' 
any tronble, and now I hope you will take pity on us, and do all you can for us. 
0 
. Q. Is that an ,-A. (After consultat.ion with his companions.) One thing I would 
like to ask: I _reprnsent oue northern band, and my companion here represents another 
band. We thmk our people would be very much pleased if yon could have issued to 
us about three steer::;, 8~ that they could. have a feast while you are here. 
The CIIAIR:v.IA~ explarned that the committee had no authority to order the issuing 
of anything. • 
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c: 1 11 ral • T ••• :\!ii«- worn an<l xamin <1. 
Hv th<• '11.,11Dt.\'i: 
t1<•. 1 ion. J'li·n 1• look at the t<>Htimony of Little Chief, on page forty-seven o~ the 
pamphll't c· 11 taiuing th<> printed t stimony tak•n in relat_ion_to the removal of the 
'urt hl•rn ('Jw:y<•nn Indian , an<l say whatever you may de.ire m regard to the state-
uwnt. m:t<l 1;:r Littl 'bi f.-A11 wer. The bi toryofthat matter, ar nearly as I can 
1 •nu•mlwr i t
0
hi ·: Tho. Iucliau -Little Chi i~s I.Janel of the Northern Cheyenne~--
. 11tT<•1uh·n:,1 to me in the Hpring of 1 77. They wer given their choice-to surrender 
tht•rt• a pri on •rs of war, or to go to th,i_r a<rency and surrender at the agency. 
Tlwv w1•n• tol<l thnt as long a th y r mamecf there and behiwed themselves they 
"milcl he wt>ll tr •at (l • and what <li. poAition would be afterward made of them wo~1lcl 
cl •1H·11<l <·ntin•ly upon tho :wthorities at vVashiugtou. T~ey rcmain~cl there clt~nng 
that ·pri11g and 11m111t>r. I mw!l a frw of them-throe oi them, I_ tlnnk-~s guides; 
tlH·ir knowlt•dg of thnt ronntry wail vt·ry valuable to me at that t11ne. I ionnd that 
th<•v n•111ler1•d mn 1100<1 s rYi<'c. 
f~atc•r i11 th ra117 wlH·n I rna1l :1 campa,ign after thr K(•z Perccs, I took tbirt;r of 
tlwm ·aloug as conts. Th •,v maclc ex<.wllcnt sconts, and !'l'lL<ler:cl vcr.r. good servwc. 
Two of tlu·m wt•rc· wonndecl in tlutt fi<rht. In the mean t11ne, after theu nrrender, I 
took n.wayth rno.'t of th(•irwarponi -~a,ucl,·ol<l tl1em, ancl bongl1tca,ttle with th~m. I 
rt'qnir •<l th<•m to A1n-rc11<kr their armf:!. Occasionally I would allow a party of them 
to l{O out to h1111L buffalo· aud whl•n it was neceE.<. :H)' I wonld loan them tbe few. 
amt rc•11nir •<1. I ,· ·nt them out in charge of an otHccr or sergeant, anu a s(]_ua<l of 
IIH'll, 
In th ngag mc•nt wit.h tl10 Nez Prrccs we captnrccl a 1arge nnm1)(}r of horses, po-
ni •s, a11cl mnl •s-a,liont eight hnnclr d ii lto~etlwr. I ga\'e the men that were engageu 
iu that fight a,bont fiv ponie apiece, I tlti11k, as a r wn.l'<l for their serviceH. 
Aft r wo earn, l.m ·k to the Yellow ·ton , ~tnd had rorniucd there a, short time, I re-
c iv d an orclcr to nd the z Per· s to Fort Lincoln; also to seucl all the Indians 
at Fort Kc•ogh to Fort Lincoln. This inclnclecl Little Chief's band. I afterward got 
p nuiA ion to r tain about thirty familic , as I ncedeu them for scouts and guides. 
Th I1Hlians took the order to go to Fort Lincoln very hard; t.hey wore very much 
oppoH ·<l to hoing Hcnt away from that country. They plen,dcd for a week to remain, 
d11ri11~ whi ·h tim the command was gettin<r r ady to escort them. 
<i . Wlt •r is F<ll't Lin ·oln -A. Auout three huuclr dmilcs east of Fort Keogh, Mon-
fana, wh •r tltc•y w r ; it i at tho t rminns of th North rn Pacific Railroad. The 
onl L' to n•mov tl10tt1 was p 'rcrnptory, an<l hacl to he complic,1 with. I informed 
th Ill that they hacl bcttc-r go ]H'a • ably, lJecau ·•I ha.cl 110 discretion in the matter. 
They r •maiuc·<l tlwre th r •n1aiucl r of the autumn aud wint r . 
. At Furt Liu ·oln ?-A. Ye , Hir; at Fort Lincoln. In th spring Little Chief got 
1wrn1iH ion t ·om np to Fort K •ogh to 1:1 c some of 1ris relatives and friends that 
r nrninc<l tl1 re; h had 1> ninth mrau time informed that ho must go clown to the 
Indian Territory. Ilo •n,m to ·ce me and mquirod of me whether there wa not ome 
way m whi h be conl<lr 11Ht.inintb north mcountry. I tolclhim thathentu8tcornply 
, ith th order, whatever it wa. ; that ho h:ul bctt r make no rcsistfmce, but go pcace-
:ilJly an<l k phi.· band tog th r-11ot allowil1g th m to commit auy depredations or 
t break away. H, doing so, I told him, h wonl<l at least earn the good will of the 
authoti i ; and th n any1w1ue, tthathemigbtmakewonldbereceived withmorecon-
id ration than if h should atl mpt to r sist, or if any of hii, people should break 
away. I told him I b li v d that the authorities would consider the fact that they 
h, d h ·ha,v cl w<'ll, and that om of them bad rendered goocl service in the campaign 
ag, in th T z P •r e . B ides I told him he might not Jincl the Indian Territory so 
rli,, gr ahl , h f; ar cl it wonlcl b · it would do no harm, at least, for him to go 
down ther · and try it, and ho might like th country better than he thought ho would. 
I fionll · told him that if h found that he could not live th r , if ho found that it was 
a ·onntr.v ummit cl to him and to bi people, the best thing be conlu clo would be to 
a ·le to b allow d to r tum to th orth. That i the only difference that I see 
h tw n bi lat m ut and my 1· colle ·tiou of th conversation that occurred be-
tw cu u on that nhj"ct. H states th:_1t I informed him that he could go back 
north. fy tat m nt i that if h found that he could not live there, the best thing 
h could clo wonlcl b to ask th Pr siclent to allow him to go back. I, of course, had 
no authority tot ll him that h uld go back; no subordinate officer had. 
A t th arm that h pea~s of, I do not know that tb y had any arms when they 
l ft Fort K ogh · I do n th10k they had; they had a few ponies that I hacl allowed 
tb m to r •tain, f no pnrticular valn to any on bnt themselves ; also those that I 
~ave tlH·m aft r th herd wn.. apturecl from the ~z Perces. A portion of the money 
that wa. r ccivNl from th ale oc· ponie that Little Chief's band sunendered was 
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held for them I think for nearly two years. I wrote several communications about 
it, and requedted the ~1~tho~ities to direct me to send it to some. officer in the Indian 
Territory, in order that it might_ be expended for cattle. A portion of the money that 
belonged t_o the band that remamed on the Yellowstone was expended for a herd of 
cattle, which they have now. 
I will add that I at the time regarded the order sending these Indians down to the 
Indian Territory as unfortunate and the movement unwise. Those of t he sam~ tribe 
that remained north have for more than. two years supported themselves, without 
receiYino- any aid from the government except what they earned. And a more con-
tented, J~yal band of people cannot be fonnd in the United States. 
Q. ·where are they now f-A. At Fort Keogh, Montana. 
Q. Where is that ?-A. On the Yellowstone _River, near th_e center of ~ont~na., 
Q. What are they doing 1-A. They _are takrng care of t~e1r cattle, cu~trvatrng fields 
of corn raisiuo- vco·etaules of every kmd that they reqmre. A fe~r of them are em-
ployed 'as scol~ts a~d guides. And then occasionally thes: are allowed to go out and 
hunt buffalo· aud gather meat enono-h- to keep them in food. ..When they first came 
in t,hey wcr; in a very destitute condition; now they are as comfortably fixed as any 
Indians that I know of. 
Q. Do t,hey cultivate the ground by their own labod-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. To what extent, and with what success ?-A. The small band of Indians there have 
raised more out of the ground, according to the reports that I have received, than the 
Indians at Spotted Tail a,ncl Red Cloud Agencies, where the government bas been 
spending m:llions of dollars. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. What is the number of these Indians of whom you are now speakingV-A. About 
four hundred. 
Q. They are a part of the Northern Cbeyennes?-A. Yes, sir; a part of the tribe 
that snrrendered when Little Chief's band surrendered. 
Q. They never went down to the Indian Territory f-A. No, sir; and for more than 
a year I have had Little Wolf's band, who did go down ,,to tl~e Indian Territory, but 
ran away and went through Kansas and Nebraska and committed so many depreda-
tion and made so much trouble. They have been there for about a year and a half. 
They arc doing the same as the others. 
Q. How many are there of them ?-A. About thirty men, besides the women and 
children. 
Q. Do they seem to be satisfied aud contented there ,-A. Perfectly contented and 
perfectly well satisfied. They say they would rather die than to be sent back to the 
Indian Territory. After they were dh,armed :;omething waA sai<l about their going 
back to the Irnlian Territory, and they said they would rather die where they were; 
that we might commence killing them at once. 
By the CrrAIRMAN: 
Q. Do theyundersta,nd that they live under the constant liability of being sent back 
thPre if they do not behave well ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you think that has any restraining influence on them ?-A. I do not think 
it has. 
Q. You think that they behave themselveA well because they are contented ?-A. 
Y~s, sir; _bec:1-use they ~re living; in a country that is suited to them. They say that they 
tned_to hvc m the Indian Territory as long as they could, bnt that they were sick all 
the t1me, and that many of them perished from sickness. They buried finy of their 
people, and made up their minds that they had aH got i,o die if they remained there. 
o they broke awa.y, sayh1g that they might as well die by the bullets of United 
StateA soldier on the road as to die there. 
Q. Have they a reservation of their own where they are nowf-A. No, sir; they 
have no reservation. But recently I made a recommendation for them to be attached 
to the Assinaboine Agency, · on the Missouri River, and it has been granted. 
q. Is the country where they are located one that will probably be desired hy the 
wlutcs eventually ?-A. "°.,.ell, yes; t-he same as every other spot of o-Fotmd that I 
know of belonging to the Indians in the United States. b 
Q. It is an agricultural conntryf-A. Yes, sir. 
q. Are the buffalo disappearing from that part of the country '!-A. Yes sir· but 
lwiore the buffalo are gone, their cattle will increase in sufficient numbers t~ support 
them . 
. Q. Do they take good care of their cattlef-A. Yes, sir; they take the same interest 
m them and take as good care of them as of their ponies. 
Q. Ple3: e explain abon_t the cattle-how they came by them, how they keep them, 
whether m sev_eralty or m a her~l belonging to the band in common.-A. 'l'he cattle 
w~re hong ht :'7l th the molley rece1ved by_ the sa,le of the surrenclerecl ponies, as I have 
ahratly ment1onc<l. I sent an oiftcer with a few men, a small party of Indians, to 
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Western l\Iontana, ancl there t11ey have bong-ht about a lnrndrecl heacl. These cattle 
were divi<led ancl bramkd an<.1 giv<'n to the Irn1i:u1s by familiPs. They. were branded 
so that each would know hi, owu stock. , iuce that time the herd has mcreasecl, and 
the Indians take as much inter ' St in th m as they do in their ponies, their clothing, 
or their lo<1ges. 
Q. Each famiJy owJJs its o,Yn cattle and its o,n1 horses?-A. Yes, sir; anu the 
ground is clivicled off into sections or lot · arnl allotted to each family. I detailed a. 
solclier-~t farmer boy from Illinois-to snperintencl and take charge of that work. 
General Miles speaks of the surrender of Little Chief and his band to 
him in the spring of 1877 a' prisoners of wa,r, and so General Crook and 
General Mackenzie speak of the surrender of the Northern Cheyennes 
at Camp Robinson. This was only a nominal capture, and the Indians 
were treated as prisoners of war because the Army could not hold or 
provide for them in any other character. They were treated as prisoners 
of war; but those at Camp Robin on were given the option to go with the 
Sioux who -w-ere ordered to the Missouri River, or to the Indian Territory. 
They chose the latter alternative, but accepted it with great reluctance, 
preferring to remain in the Sioux country. Cheyenne Indians had beeu 
running to and from the Indian Territory, and had formed a bat!opinion 
of the country as being unhealthful and de titnte of game. 
It does not appear where Little Chief was on the 28th of Febrmuy, 
1877, when the agreement with the Sioux a,nd the Northern Cheyennes 
and Arapahoes was ratified by Congress, nor does it appear that his 
band ever consented to that agreement. 
The transfer of the Northern Cheyennes to the Indian Territory was 
attended with m11ch fatal sickness. It is tbe same storv tbat has been 
repeated in a dreadful fatality in every case whereindiansfrom a north-
ern climate have been remo,red to the Indian Territory. Those who 
came in 1878 suffered as severely as those who came in 1877, notwith-
standing the better provision that bad been made in the way of medical 
supplies and rations in the later period. It was the change of climate 
and water that rendered the sickness so universal an<l so fatal. Both 
in 1877 and in 1878 the government had failed to provide a sufficient 
supply of medicines. Where the fault rests i,· not a matter of so much 
consequence as that it existed. The results were the t9tal dissatisfac-
ti9n of the immigrants with the country and with the government. 
This was neither an unreasonable nor an unjust dissati ·faction. 
Jn 1876-'7 the supply of rations waR short. :Nine months' supply of 
food was provided for twelve months' susteutation. The government 
expected the Indians to eke out this allowance by hunting buffalo. 
The Indians belonging to the hunting parties upported life by the chase 
from November, 1876, to March, 1877, but horse thieves robbed them of 
many of thefr horses. The supply of rations wa.· short in 1877-'78, 
wanting from one-fourth to one-third of the treaty allowance. This was 
doubtless the result of a miscalculation, based on the supposed ability 
of the Indians still to provide for the deficiency by lmnting, and much 
of the food was of very poor quality. 
"About tbe 15th of November, 1877 the majority of the Indians (the 
whole number being 5,054) left the agency on then ual annual hunt." 
This bunt was almost an entire failure; but few buffalo were found, and 
the Indians were compelled to subsist on their bor es. Relief parties 
were sent out for them, who brought them into the agency in a tarving 
condition. The few robes they had taken enabled them to purchase 
some food, but the rations due them while on the hunt were never fur-
nished. The food supply for 1878-'79 was more abundant, but wa, never 
up to the treaty stipulations, aml the i sues were irregular and unequal. 
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In August, 1878, the sanitary condition of the Indian is thu, de cribed 
by Agent lYliles, in his report to the UommL 'ioner of Indian Affair : 
The intense heat of the present snmmer has had tli r ffect to increase t.he mortality, 
an<l. jt is no exaggerated estimate wh n the number of ick peopl , ou the re, ervation 
is placed at 2,000. Many deaths have oc ·nrrecl wl1ich migJ1t have be n obviated ha<l 
there been a proper supply of anti-malarial remedies at baud. Ninety-iiYe onnces of 
quinine were received in advance of the :mnnal supply and was co11 rnnecl in less than 
ten days. The success of the agency physician ltas been gratifying, aud tho only cn,n e 
of ill-success has been due to the lack of medicines. Tinndrrds applying for treatment 
have been refused medicine, and tho result has been a resort to their na tivc me<licine 
and the perpetuatjon of their superstitious rites. 
This picture of tbe distress of the Indians from sickness is not up to 
the reality. One physician to two thousand ick Indiam; carnped at 
points distant from each other, with no proper medicines for their relief, 
is so inadequate a supply that it can only be characterized a inlmma11, 
especially when the Inchans were afflicted with di, eases that had never 
before appeared amongst tltem, an<l were exposed to the Jwt sun of tho 
soatbern prairies without any sbeltfr except their canva tents. The 
pbysici"-n could not speak their language, and they had little or no in-
strnction in nursing the sick, and could not properly administer the few 
medicines furnisheu. them. 
The agent and the physician did all in their power by the use of maHs 
and telegraph to relieve against thjs suffering, but their 1·equisitions 
were treated with neglect and indiffer nee. 
The Commissioner of Imban Affair , in bi report of ovember 1, 
1878, 8peaking of what he calls _ th " ortliern hoyenne raid," ays: 
On the 9th of S0ptemb r of th pres nt y ar, a, party of auont aoo, nnclri: ldef Dnll 
Knife, jncludi11g 87 wnrrion, in al l, Rtn.ttc•<l out from the ngency with tho <.l ten11ina-
tion tor tnru northward mHl Joil1 tll ir ol<1 friends, th< ion:x. 
Their a~ont states t.hn,t th .y lrnvc ncv r h Cll Haf,isR d sin co i-h y arriv (l at tl10 
agency; that th Dnll Knit lnrnd wore clispl as <1 wiLh th ystom of isHnh1g rat.io11s 
to heacls of families aucl i11<livid11nl Indians, and t,11at th solcli r l m nt of th tribe 
had at first compelled 1,h ir worn n to 111:L · in on pi! tl10 , npplic. wl1ich l1acl horn 
clealt to th m, and bavjn~ fakcJJ to tl1 mselv s 1110 lion'H slrnr , l ft tho l'C!-3t to be 
divided as they aw fit. Jfo 81at<' that 11H'Y lrnv n,lwn,ys b n d fian t, claim <1 thnt 
thoy did not 011t r into tho agr crne11t of ept mu r 26,.1876, and said t l1n,t tl1 y woul<l 
remain n,t th ag 11 ·y ns lo11g n8 tl1 y cho o, arnl no longer; tltn,t tl1 y ]1avo been a 
great cln1,wuack to th :t<lvm1c m nt of 1il1 ro t of l1is Indian , n,11cl ha,v difipl1'a8 cl 
those of t]10 Nortliern h y 1111es who still r main at t;llo ag 'n y. Ho dcnic. 'in tolo 
tho sfat mcnts whi ·h lrnv b n nia11 , thnt for la·]· of ])rovi ions 1,h y have li<'en 
oblio;ecl to at dis aHccl meat, an<l aJfirmH that thcr waA r •al ly no good ca1Lse for <liH-
satisfaction on t]1 fr part. As it l1ai-, h<'<'ll elm rgc<l 1.hftt th y wcrn <liF!satiHli c1, an<L 
left i,hc agt'nry on ac · rn1t of' H ·rmt rations an<l t,o rwoi<l iirnni11011t stanrnlion, :1 fow 
factH concomi11g tl1e, 11bsisf, n , :;upplicH whidt hn,v b n fomish 'tl Lb m will Hot be 
nmisH. 
Thi part of th ommi . ion rA , tat m nt, viz, ~, H leni s in toto 
the statement. which hav b en mad , that for la l of provi. io11s th y 
have been obli 0 • d to at di aRed meat, and affirmi11g that th re waR 
really no good can e for di, 'ati factfon on th ir part," i.' not upport d 
either by th amrna,l r port or An·ent Miles or his t . timony. To tho 
rever c, he te ·tified befor th committ e as fo1low, : 
By Mr. Mon A. ' : 
Q. When <licl yon firr;t come thi agenC'y as Indian agcnL ?-A. I think I took charge 
of this ag 11 ·yon 1110 1st of .Jnne, 1 72. 
Q. At tllat ti1n<• you took th , 'outh<'rn hry nn<'f! arnl Arar aho s uJ1<lor your 
chn.rge t-A. Y<· , , ir. 
Q. l 1mcl<'rstoo<l yon to say awhil ago that, <lnri11g nll th t,im tl10 In(lians have 
hoen here, th y hav ·omplaincd that tl1 ir rations ha.ve b . n h1s11fficicnt ?-A. They 
l I ave· v •ry fr 'fl nently. 
Q. 'rn making np yonr estimat for rations to b<' provicl <1 for th Indians, do you 
estimate for th full fi cal y ar, or for so nrnuy months r-A. Porth fnll ii cal y a.r. 
Q. For foll rations accorclinO' to law 1-A. For th stab)i h cl rations. 
n v ral th r impor a.nt particulars, such as the distribution of 
annuit. good , money, cattle, farming utensils, &c., and in building 
h n f r th chief1, and in placing the Indians on different lands from 
tho rrrant d them in the treaties, the government had not complied 
wi h it treaty obligations towards the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian . 
It j, impo ible to say that these were or were not the causes that led 
thr h nndr d Indians in a body to escape from the Territory and to return 
t Dakota. They were doubtle~ s provoking causes to that hegira, but the 
In ian w re al o strongly impelled by a longjng desire to return to 
th ir native country, anu by a feeling of disgu t toward, their new loca-
tion. ti , how ver, proper to say here that the three hundred Indian 
who tlm e caped comprised only about one-third of the band of North-
rn h nne who fir t went to the Indian Territory, and that while the 
on -third who e caped were, from. their first arrival, discontented, the 
th r wo-third were, from their fir t arrival, and have ever ince b en, 
c nt nt with th ir pre 'ent location. The same facts exist as to the 
on band of Northern heyenne of which Little Chief's ba,nd is a 
part. portion of them are well contented, and a portion under Little 
1hi f wer from the fir t, and are yet, discontented and will probably re-
m in Truth and ju tice require that it hould be said that the. e 
n<lian,· <lid not 1 ave the Indian Territory on a maraud, but only with 
th int nti n of , caping to th ir former home. 
Tb . w nt away pr par d o :fight, but they did not :fio-ht until the 
nit d 'tat tro p.- attacked them. 1hen they fought with despera-
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tion and success. They had their families wit"ll them. When their 
:flight was thus conv~rted into a running fight, they displa~ed a~l the 
:fiendish cruelty oflndian warfare, and murdered the peaceful mhab1tants 
of Kansas to the number of oYer forty men, women, and children, and 
outraged some ten or more women. They stole horses and cattle and 
other property from the people as they passed through Kansas. 
While nothing could justif'.y or excuse such atrocities, they have been 
so frequently the result of Indian outbreaks that they are expected by 
the people and the government. They ha-ve grown to be a part of the 
hiRtorical results of our Indian policy. The government, either from a 
conciousness of its bad faith in keeping treaty obligations with the 
Indians, or from an indecisive policy in subjecting them to punishment 
for thefr crimes through the civil tribunals of the United States, has 
permitted the savage murders and rapine of the Indians to be classed 
as acts of war, and have allowed the perpetrators to share the im-
punity accorded to such acts in times of public war, until it has become 
a saying amongst them that the worst Indians receive the best treat-
ment. Six of the leaders of this band of 300 savages were arrested and 
turned over to the civil authorities of the State of Kansas, but for some 
cause a nolle prosequi was entered in the cases of the indictments against 
them, and they were released. The punishment inflicted upon others of 
them l>y the military authorities at Camp Robinson, a_fter t,hey had sur-
rendered, is described as follows by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
in his report of November 1, 1879: 
'l'IIE REMNANT OF DULL KNIFE'S BAND. 
In the Inst annual report-of this bmeau mention was made of the desertion of a party 
of about three hundred Northern Cheyennes, under Dnll Knife, from the Cheyenne 
a11cl Arnpahoe Reservation jn the Indian Territory, ju September, 1878, and of the fact 
that on their way through Kansas they murdered more than forty men, women, and 
children, and committed other ontrnges. At t he dn,te of said report the portion of 
t ho ·e Cheyemies who had surrendered to t,he military were hehl as prisoners at Camp 
Robinson, Nebr., and the War Department had been r eq uested to send them to Fort 
Wallace, Kans., jft order that tbe civil authorities of that State might identify and 
properly pnuish the parties guilty of crimes committed in the raid through Kansas. 
The headmen of the Cheyennes then in confinement at Fort Robinson were notified 
by the military on the 3d of Jamrnry that the authorities in Washington had decided 
to scml thorn back sonth. On the next day, after consultation with the rest of the 
captives, Wild Hog, as spokesman, gave an unequivocal negative to the proposition, 
declaring their intention to die before complying with the or<ler. The prisoners num-
bered at thi time forty-nine men, fifty-one women, and forty-eight children. It was 
then attempted to starve and freeze these captives into siibmission, and for jive days they were 
<lepril!ed of.food anclfiiel, and for tlwee da.lJS of water also. rrhis experiment proving in-. 
effectual, ou the 9th of Jan nary it was decided to arrest Wild Hog a,s the leader of the 
opposition. Ile was with difficulty inclncecl to come out of the prison, and after a strug-
gle, iu whi ch a soldier was stabbed, he was ironed. Upon this the Indians in t he prison 
barricaded the doom, covered the windows with cloth to conceal their movements, 
tore up t he floor, and constrncted rifle-pits to command all the windows. 
As •arly as rovcmber 1, 1878, Reel Clond had reCJnested that their lm iyes be taken 
from these prisoners to prey nt them from taking their own lives i.n case they should 
lie orclerecl So_uth. This, however, appca,rs not to have been done, neither ha,d they 
hcen wltolly disarmed, for they were the possessors of at least fifteen guns (in addition 
to the two obtained from the <lead sentinels) and some revolvers, and were wel1 sup-
pliPd with kniYcs. 
Al_iout 10 _o'~lock on the night of January 9 the Imlians commenced firing u1)0n the 
sentm h;, killmg two and wounding a corporal in the gnarcl-room, and made their es-
cape through the winclo,vs, the women being <lri ven in front of the men in their flio-ht. 
They wc~c pnrsne,l 1y the troops, a11<l most of their number were eventually killed. 
The smv1vors were taken to Kansas for the identification of t,hose who had beou ao-
cnsc<l of murder and outrage, and Wihl Hog and six others were indicted in the courts 
?f tlrnt State. vVhcn the case was called, a nolle proseqiii was entered, thereby dismiss-
rng the case; the prisoners were set at libertv, and they a,ccompanied t heir aO'eut to 
the Indian T erritorv. • 0 
S. Rep. 708-II 
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or prosperity as .is that of the Cheyennes who are still in the north~ as 
described by General Miles; while the condition of those who emigrated 
to the Indian Territory from Dakota is fa,r worse in every particular. 
Some of them have the sort of contentment that results from apathy and 
indifference to suffering when all hope of change for the better is ex-
tingnislled, while others, like Little OhiefJs followers, are constantly 
laboring under the sense of being uujustly treated, and are morose and 
sullen. It is not to be reasonably expected that this dissatisfaction will 
eYer be entirely removed as to the adult Indians of this band, while they 
feel that they have been unjustly banished from their native land. The 
governm6nt must choose the alternative of forcing them to submit to a life-
long imprisonment, under which they will resent and resist all efforts to 
civilize them, or else allow them to return North and unite with their kin-
dred there in their -voluntary and successful efforts to become self-sup-
porting, and share in their contentment. The feelings of these Indians 
in reference to their banishment from their native country are best ex-
prm;secl in their own graphic and earnest language, taken from the record 
of their examination before the committee. Wild Hog speaks as follows: 
Q. How many children got sick and died 1-A. Between the fall of 1877 and the fall 
of 187tl we lost :fifty children by sickness. 
Q. What else, if anything, occnrred to make yon dissatisfied with that country f-
A. We conld not forget onr native country anyway-wherr we grew up from child-
hood, and knew all the hills and valley~ and creeks and places we had hunted over; 
where the climate was cooler, the air purer and healthier, the water sweeter and bet-
ter, than in the southern country to ,vhich we had been sent by the go;rernrnent; an~ 
finding that the promises which had been made to 11s by the government were not 
follfilJe(l, that insteacl of being better than the ]and we had left, everything was so much 
worse, we got homesick for onr own country again. 
WHd !log's wife says, in answer to the question: 
Q. L; there anything you would like to say to the committee f-A. I have felt good 
that you h:we come and have sent form~ and have talked with me. I wish you would 
do wlrnt you can to get my hnsband released; I should like very much to have him re-
leased, as I am very poor here and do not know what is to become of me. Ifhe were 
relea, eel, he would come down here and we would Jive together quietly and do no 
harm to anybody aml make no tronble. Bnt I never should get over my desire to get 
back north; I Rhonl<l always want to get back ,Yhere my 0hilclren were born and died 
and were lrnried; for that country is better than this in every respect. 
Little Chief says, in answer to -questions put to him: 
Q. ·what would yon do if yon were to go back to that upper country-how would 
you live np t]JCre f-A. If we conld go back north, we should expect to join General 
Miles's po t, where we left forty lodges of our people, and where Little Wolf bas since 
gone and joined them. If we could be allowed to go there, we would do anything the. 
g-overnment wonlrl want us to; bnt we wonld like very much to be allowed to hunt buf-
falo, as we were allowed before. General Miles alJowed us to go on several buffalo hunts; 
but, if we could not hunt buffa.lo, we wonld still be glad to go, and do anything the 
government would a,sk us to. vVe have children up there, and other relatives, and 
we do not like to be separated from them. That country is our home, and we do not 
feel happy to be kept so far away from it, aucl to think that we shall never see it any 
more. 
Q. Do you have no lodges here ~-A. W e have canvas lodges here, but no buffalo 
lodges. vVhen _we were allowed to go bnffalo-hunting from Fort Keogh a guard of 
troops, ten soldiers, was sent with us. We never made any trouble with the white 
people ; we had plenty to eat. I was in good conditiou then; now, look, and see how 
poor I am growing since I came clown here. 
. Q. If yon _have planting ~nd r,lowing and other work to do, after hunting gives out, 
rn order to h ve, why not do 1t here as well as anywhere else f-A. Because that is a bet-
ter conntry to live in for everything. If I had to plant or plow, or do anything, I 
would sooner do it up there than down here.· 
Q. Would you not feel less objection to staying here if t~e rest of the Cheyennes 
were <lown here ~_-A. I wo:ild mur.h rather joil~ them up there; the people up there 
are already openmg up then farms, and have raised pretty good crops, and know how 
to do farm work, and would show us how; I would be willing to undertake it as soon 
as I got there. 
R ~:.\I V.\.L , THE N RTH · R.. CIIEYE .. .':NE L' IA.,_r, ' . 
D.v .:.\Ir. ~I nc,.\. ·: 
( . I th n· 111cH't' rainfall tlter tl1au lwn• !- . It rain. tlwr mn ·h more fr <J.H<'ntly 
tha11 h,·rn; tlw gras ancl ,·t'" •tation nP,·cr ,Lrie · up in tbe hot, . cor ·hiucr uu a it 
lo hr•rP. TIH')' 11 ,,. •r h:wc any .· 111''1 drmtghts thcr a. ther have iu this ·ountry. 
Q. "\Yould you not ht> afraicl of goitw ha ·k th ro among th , 'iou.x: ?-A. I wou]c~ have 
11 h ·itation on :te·t·ounl of th , 'ioux; I woulcl be o-la,l to go up tllPr nnd 11 v at 
Ton~u • Hi n•r; won I cl he williu" t · r, ' a while in any war against tho 'iou.· ; I 
am uot afraid of ilw 'ioux. 
l· !Jo all of yo111 han<l f el a · yon clo n.l,ont thi. matter of ·taying hero ?-A. The 
h •arts of all 111,r 1wopl • ar jn. t lik 1i;ine; I sp n.k tho entim ·nts of a11 mr pc ople; 
w • all would rath •r lH' amon" ho. c• monutaiu ancl tream · wh re we were raised from 
tlu> tinH• we wPn• old <'llOll''h to n•iuc·u11.>er anything, than to stay in this country and 
h • ompt•11N1 to . tay ht·re. 
l, I your ha11cl on goo<l term. with th<' , 'onthern Ch yenncs, as a band ?-A. We 
do Hot g'pt along; y •ry pl<'a:antly with thl'iiC other Iwlian:; we do not feel goocl to be 
among tht'm. l h<'nr that th• Indians that ran n,way from h r , tho Dnll Knife ban<l, 
cli<l uot ngr •c• with th ,'outlwrn Ch ycm1 who WM'O here before. 'l'bere hrwe been 
l,acl won! b tw 11 my uancl ancl tho outhcrn Chey nne . 'od never gaYe this 
onth •rn C'ountr.Y to the north rn India11s; II n v r int ncl •cl it for them to liYe in. 
Th northern .In,liau. can llC\"l' he h althy h •r . Evc•r since I •n,n remember the 
, '011th rn 'h<'rcnnc haY liePn her , and my 1 eoplo htwo 1.Jc •u up 11orth. ,ve 11ever 
xpect ·cl t lh' with the:e, 'ontlwrn Ch y nne . . 
<i. I. that am nutaiuou. ancl woocly co,rntry, or ir; ital vrl conutry lik this ?-A. 
Titer arc a gn•at many mo1111tains ther<' hut thPr aro :L <rrcn,t 1nm1y vPry pretty v:tl-
1 y and plenty of gra:s, that lwr .. s get fatt rand stron1rer on tlrna they will on the 
1r1·a.·s l1t•r1•. 'flint is n, lrntt r ountrr tllan this for fltock. 
Q. Ifow about th<' winters th r • ;' n,rc th •y Y ,ry co]cl t-A. Th wintcrr-; n,re longer 
thn , ancl tho w :ith<'r is coltlcr ancl thc·ro is mor' now; lmt tha,t i what we are 
rni1-,C'd on a.ud WP lik it; Wl' were n Y<'l' sick ther . 
Q. JJitl ·otL ·ta.~· on th. l1ills in th winter, amo1w the, now, or did yon o-o clown into 
th vall<'} ':I !-A. "\V • ~cu rally rnmp in the \'alleys of tl1 Tongn River ancl tb Pow-
<lc•r Ri,· •r, in th timber. W • 11cY<·r 1mffc•r from col<l thc1· , ::it nll, in tho winter. 
(~. Yh,r did yun not want yonr ·llilclr n t h<• s •vt to SC'hool aud cclncatecl f-A. Be-
au I lorn 111y ·hilclt· n and clo not want to · • them ll1fulo slav s of, like many chilcl-
r n ovor t 11e1·r, who h:wo to ·hop woo<l an,l clo other work. I clo not want my children 
u. cd lilrn thn.r, hcc:rn ·c• I lon• tlwm. A11oth r rc.m~on J g:w the 'ccr t::try of War for 
11ot wautin,g to rec iY anr wago11s wa. h<' ·au. o I ha.cl llO hon,es to wo1·k them, and • 
tl1n h:1Yc h c·n no horses ii,snC'Cl t me y •t. 
(J. Ar<' flt wornc·n of lhc tl'ih lH'aring childr n h r ? Is tlto tribe iucreasi"qg or 
climi11ishin~ !-... . 1 grnat 111nn,y ·hil,lrcn h:w 1.J •n born. I do uot know whet,her 
mor hn,, ' been born thnn cli('(l or not. A gr nt ni:iuy hn.vo bceu sick; some have clied, 
aucl 01no lta ve got w 11. 1 ha, he •n i ·k a grcai, d •n,l of tho time r;incc I have been 
down hPn•-ho111P~i ·k :incl Jwn,rt. i ·k, nucl si + in very way. I hav been thinking 
of my 11:tliYr ·ountry a11<l 1ltP iroocl lwm I hn,cl up t h orn, whore I never was hungry, 
hnt whc•n I wan ('(l :wyt ltiug to c:it ·onl,l go qnt n.ncl h11nt tho buffalo. It makes me· 
fool icl· wh1•11 I think n,bont tlin,t :\,Jlcl I ·:wnot l1clp thinking al.>ont that. I like the 
whit 1)('opl<' 11p thcr lit>ttrr iban I do the white people clown hero, too. I can get 
al ug wil h th whitP p1•opl c np lher ; they app<'ar rnol'C Fi u ib]e 11eople Lhan the peo-
J>l cl wu lwrc. EY ·ryl,ocly I 110w 111, 11p thern, ancl evcrybocly tr •ats n, like brothers. 
I , rncl with the ·oldiPr:; up thcro, and thP,Y all knew me an<l treated me well. I can 
g t along tlwrn mnch more plPa11a 11tly than h r0. For my part, I wa,s never raised to 
he ckp1•1HLP11t on a.n n~crw_y aL all; I w·as mwcl 10 livi11g l.>y bnntiug all the time. It 
do . not mak Ill<' frpl goorl to hm1g' ab uL a11 agency au<.l hav, to Rsk a white man for 
·omrthiug to at when I 1rct h111wry. 
Dy thr 'HAUDIA.T : 
Q. I thne an,vthi11g- more ,\'On wonlcl like io n..v before tbc ex:a,minn.tion clo:es f-A· 
I atn gl.1,cl yon ltM·o come from Wn. hing-ton to talk with ns. I hope that wlrnt yon 
h<':tr here yon will arry to "Washington :-incl 1utcrc·Pcl0 for ns ther , tl iat we may p;o hack 
to thr ·011ntry Goel gave ns in thc uorth. I clo not int<·n<l to p;o hack there lmlOi:Jfl the 
gov 'l'll111f'Ht allow'! ll"l to clo so. I ,Lo 11ot illtcncl to act foolish; hut I flo want to o·o 
hack lo thP eonntry I was horn aucl raisecl in. The interpreter here has traveled fn 
th way clown here with lllP frnm tho ~Iis'louri River. He knows how I have behaved 
on tlw !011~ trip, nn11Pr very tr.ring •i1·c•n11mtanc·es. \Ve luul our horncs taken from rn,, 
:uul om' an_ns ta!· •n ~rnm us after W<' lrn.<l been promi. eel that we might keep th em on 
acc·onnt of our :<'l'YH'1's to th~ gon•rm!"'nt; bnt we ol.:Jcyccl withont making any 
trouble ancl now I hop· yon will take pity on ns, n.nd <lo all yon can for us. 
h m .-t enlight ned an 1 heroic men of our own race are as deeply 
moYed by nC'l1 f ling: of Io,-e for their natirn country a are these 
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wild Indian and we must not expect, therefore, tllat any degree of civ-
ilization will 'ernr cau e them to cease repining at their banishment. In 
e timatino- the pro ·pect of civiiiziug tbese Indians, and of their becom-
ing elf- upporting in their present loca,tion, the first and leading inquiry 
mu, t relate to their contentment. ·without this, and unless they can be 
made to feel that the Indian Territory is a home to them in the seDse of 
th ir being· attached to the country, it is by no means probable that they 
will ever s·tri ve to gain the indepen<l.ence of feeling that leads men to. 
work for their own li Ying. If they are compelled to accept a prison <'LS 
a home they will naturally prefer to compel the keepers to feed and 
clothe them. They will remain pensioners upon our humanity, havillg 
lost all pride of character and all care of anything except to live. 
The committee ktve no confidence in the belief that Little Chief and 
the adult Indians of his band will eyer be reconciled to their uew home, 
and they concur with Colonel Mizuer tha,t these Indians will always be-
an ob. truction to the improvement of the other bands of Indians. 
The tlleory of the treaties with the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians, 
and tlie policy hitherto adopted in their management and in refereuce to 
other trilJe, , i · that in proportion as each Indian becomes self-supporting 
he lo C' the n,dvautage of beiug supported by the government. This 
policy would fail with any race of people. It is a strong inducement 
and r w.ml to ab. tain from all effort at self-support. With some more 
promising lille of policy the effort to bring these Indians up to the· 
caJ>a ·i1y of i-; •lf-,·npport wonld not be l1opeless. 
The J>Olic, of co1wr gating the wild Indiaus in large numbers in one 
localit, i.· oppo.·ed to the measures that are necessary to be taken to 
m ·t tlJ ~ ·l1ang <1 rehttion 1J t,-veen the goverumeut aud the Indians in 
·011.·cqm•n ·' of tlie rnpid gTmYth and spread of om population. They 
are alr •~uly, ·nnon1Hle<l and separated iHtO limited di::,tricts by the jnter-
Yt>uiug wltit , · 1 ttlcm nt~, and the time is near at hand when they must 
b ome m mber~ of tl1 , ame communities with the white people. The 
<,·ovemm nt ha · alr a<ly 'trnck a fatal blow at the tribal relations by 
refu ' iucr to fnrtlter recognize them as treaty-making powers. The tribal 
relation aml the authol'ity of their ruler· is pre. erYe<l only to a limited 
extent, and a · a co1ffeni nt means fol' their go,·ernment. General Miles, 
who1,e experience Juu; enaulecl him to fully uuderKtand this subject, gave 
th committee the followin°· valua,!Jle informa,tion: 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. Ar~ ~-on, h ·inp; ::i,n Army officer, at librrty to exprrss .rom· 0·1yn private opinion :is -
1o th~ <hflerent pollctes or rne~.~nres tlrnt havu been discussed here in Cougrc:,d I do 
11ot w1sb to ask yo_tl nny qne tHms that will plaeo yo11 in an f'm!Jn.rrassi11g position.-
!'>-· In rega_nl to tins ~ancl nnd<'r <:onsi<lcr:Ltion at the pn·sent time, I consiflcr the ban-
1s_hment of n, hod:v of _pPop_le ~rom_ one :-icc tion of conntr,y to another, from n, colu re-
gion to a "?,rt~1, mnl~rrnl <11stnct like tho Inclia,u Tc·rritory, to be unwise, nnjnst, and 
~ruel. It rn like go11~g to Qnelicc _ancl taking_ a vi llage of mPn, wom en, and cbik1ren 
from there an,l relllonng tbcm to 1\ortlt Caroluut. The change is as great. They are 
a strong, lundy, no_rthcrn racr, aecnstolllecl to a cold, severe climate. 1'1.ie mercmy 
has l>crn a.8 low as 1tfty-:fivc degrees below zPro np there this winter. 
Q. ·what becomes of the ca,t-£lo in snch wefLthcr af-! that ?-A. Nature seems to make 
pro vis_ion for that; tlrn _bai~· grnws lo,ngcr nnd t,hicker upon tLll anirnalH iu coltl regions 
than m warm; 1he hair of the hnflnlo i:-i lono·er :1.1Hl wanner tlicre than i t is fnrthcr 
south. Tho b11 ffalo l'Oi1es gatherPd in the 1101th are better tlrnn in the son th . Another 
thing: the conntry np there is broken, so tlrnt caltle can crct 1,;hclter nuder tlie bluffs. 
Tho cattle grt fatter in that country than they clo in the s~nth. 
Q. Urnkr the existiug circnmstauces, do yon think it wonld be advisable to retnrn 
thoHe n~n'tli?ru Incliaus tha~ are _now in the Imlian Territory to their former homes?-
A. I tl.unk 1t won1c1. I 1Jel1cvc 1'., would do 110 harm to do what seems rirrht. Besilles 
I clo not !Jr]ieye in_tbe policy ?f taking all t he Indians, from all parts of the conutry~ 
ni~<l p1~tt11~g them rn one locahty. I t coJJgregaks a great mass of savages in the heart 
of a c1Yrtl1i!;e(l country, whore they mnr,t neces6aril;r give troul>lo duriug the present. 
.::11 
, 1w 1 1 ·nu. ft ill t:ih• n 1:11·••1• nnnJ· to 1·,•f'p all thr J111lin11 iu tl1<' In<~ian T'.•1Titory, 
1 •• 11 it c·ot1lil Ii ,l,111 •. .\1111 th•• 1ro11lil1• wo11l1l llOt l'OlllC to :111 <'!Hl w1_th tl11. g •ner-
1 ti 11• ~ 111n11 ~n•l m<'" w11111tl grnw 11)1 thE>n, an1l k~Pp tlt:~t 1>ect10n of country, ~utl 
th unonmlin, r•ountr,v. in :i tat I of c·n11. taut t11n1101l. _,\ b1·n· tlH'r ar only ,a fc'.,~ 
Judi 11 in gin 11 •1•tin11 of 1·mrntl',\' tlH·.Y ·0111<1 he ~u.-Jly_ coutroll l~ hy th T~rr1-
tn nl or, tat •11111·t . ' ht• l1ulia11 · in :\fa~_,adrniselt:-, '" l ork nncl North C..:arolma, 
1 r II I n 1111•111lwr han• 111•n•r givf'n tronhh- to the 11coplo of th· commouw alth 
wl111.- tl11 ,, Ih·,. 
,. Wlmt i. v1111 1· ,·it•w oft Ill' propo. it ion, whic-11 ltn . lH•1·11 . ng"' :-;terl b: some, of the 
: llotmrnt 1,f l:tt1d: to th1· Ju1lians in en·rnlt_y !-A. I han• always been opposed to 
th i v 11-1 11 of ,r11th1•d11~ tn~l'th1•r a large tribe, a111l hol<ling ilwm at onf' agency, and 
•iviu·• food tu tlw111 at 0111• plac·1•. It <:an.·· th1·m rn•c:cs,,al'il~' to c011gr<'gate a~Hl 
1 •mni11 withi11 a hnrt 1li lane<' iu or1l •r 1o g<'L lhl'ir foo1l •nry day, aucl all the evil 
lulluw ,·hii·h uat 11rallv r •. ult wh1·n· au icllc ancl hHlolPnt ho,1:i of Jl oplc ar together. 
j think it w1111l1l Ii llliH·h hl'ltt·r to giYC tlH' lll rf' ,'P l'\a1ions, to s parate them by fami-, 
lit and 1•t tlw111 to c11lti\':tti1w liltlC' pi<'<:<'S of gnmncl for 11..tPmseh·es. Iusteacl of 
i. ,;ing l'1ttiu11 10 tlwm at th< a0·11c•y, I wouhl C]l(l thPil' foocl_ to th 111, or give them 
tl11111w111•y. fo thnt way th1•y wonlcl not be so npt to gath ·r rn one large ca,rnp, and 
1· •1,1:1i11 th1•r1• i11 a . Info of' idkn . s, mi thry do 110w. I tliinl · it woulcl be far better 
fo1· thi> go,·1•rn11w11t to gi,r 1hl'lll what it h:u; to gi,· them in money or oa,tt]e-giving 
1 hl'ln to th<: !ucli:m. iu families. The cattle houl<l he hrancle<1 , so tlrnt each family 
t·oulil know ,, hat ht'long1•1l lo tlwm, all(l so that if the tattle were 1;tolen the thief 
1·1111lcl 1111 dPtc-1;!1•11. Ll't the• Tn<lian . ch·ct places on th<•ir rrsernttion, aud have it 
11111h•r. f o()(l to h t hl'ir hm11(•s-wlll'tll('l' tlwy]iye iii a t ent or a palacP cloes uot make so 
11111 ·h dill'l-n tH·<· • hnt lo1·at(• tlH·ni. If you g-iY tl1 •Jll nitlP tli •y will soon learn the 
vain, of prnp rt_y whic·h is to 1,mnl~ ,,_- teut tho b::tHis of ciYilizatio11. 
</. Do th1·.\ 11111lf'rstan1l wltnt iL is to hav prnpPrty or 1lt<'ir O\\'ll, in the sense that 
,-i,·ili z1 ·tl pPoplc· 110 ?-A. 'ertainly; they kt Ye clothing, :1m11;, horse·, aucl other prop-
t·1·t y oft l11·i r o\\ 11. 
, (l, I 111P:u1 i11 co11tratlist in ·(,ion to owninp; propnty nH :t ('lttn or trihe.-A. I do not 
hum that, 1ltc•y l1:1Yc' a11y p1·0111·rly anio11µ; thcmsdv<•:-, in ill •ir wil<l state in coH1m011. 
/. 'l'ak1· th 'H<' ror1hern 'h •ym1 1H'H np tl1cre 110w in tl1cit' prest>nt ·on<lition; wonld 
a l'ulllily tak" OIH l11uHlmd an1l sixty n,crcs of land in 1wYeralt _y and take care of it 
m11l c11ltivatP it !- A. •,•rtninly; th en! i1::1 no tro11hlo at all al1on1, it. 
~- ]Jo yo11 thi11l I from ~·ottl' ]mow] •dgc ofth1 Irnlin11s, tlt:tt tlH•y wonM he 0 ·cnrra]ly 
"illiu~ lo adopt th pl:rn of haring lrrncl. in cv rn.11?-ilw wild Indian, I mean ~-
A. ' '!1 is ir. Of e011rsi• you hn,·c g-nl, to appronch that matter gmdnally. From har-
haris111 lo civili1,ation is n, gntt111al pro1·ess. Tht> rtYag-c i1; nsnally ftr. ta hn11tcr, th n 
:t hrl'1l:1Han or slt<'J>h<'rtl ; llext ]H• c11ltivaLN, the grotuHl . You <·twnot •xpc•ct them 
:,t lir:-;f to he Hatisfircl with one h11ntlre<l. antl ·ixiy a<·r , of ln,nu aud nothing el1;c 
-.rhrn t hry l1a,•p Ji <'ll n · ·n.1o111Nl to rMtlll over a whole 'l'erritm·y. 
Q. \\h;tt ,,011)11 h 1'1 , n·. ult of lo ·itLing tlirm on hn11. ins v :ralt_y, with white men 
HlllT01111di11g tlwm- mi. ·c·<l ill a11wug 1l1em ?-A. Tliat woul<l not work sow 11 at flnit, 
lwc·attsP ii is \'f' I' · ,Li/Ti ·nit to ov<•rc·omc the prcjn11ic·1· h<'tween 11w two rn, ·cs. It wonld he 
1,,.ttPl' for I liPm to Jo<':tl on thc·ir r<•scrv;ttionfl at Jinsi, nlHl t11rn, as th 'Y 1,ccomc civ-
ili1.1·cl, I lwy will h :1bl 1o i111tl<'rl-l tn11,l th• for :~ntl l>e11dit ol' th civil l:tw-a clifli-
c·ult lhillg'to mak th 111 nnclPrsla11<l. 
Q. ,·rorcling to your i<l a, th n, this thin,,. um1; t mo"' slowlr?-A. Y s, sir; gra.cl-
ually, lrn ·om,tnlltly. 
Q. 'orn,ta11t in on dit· c1 ion?- . Y , , ir; with a. stcacl,r Yiew of r aching the main 
h,i<'<'t :t111l ncl. 
Q. ,Vim iH yonr vi w of snc·11 ·hools as lrnv h<'en pnt in 011 'rntiou for their henefit 
at Han1pton and 'nrli 1 ?- . I think I was among tho Jirst to rccommencl that sev-
<•rnl .r ars ago . Tb<> <lilTi nlt,r :rncl disarlvautage of linsing a. cl1ool at an uo-eHcy is 
thi. : yon hav go to h ~ep th tt'ilw thor at th agen ·y whcr • the school is, or else 
srparat<> th<' ·liilclr 11 fro11t tlwit· parents. If yon ar going to s pa.rate the children 
from tho olclrr Inrlian, , i would he b ttor to let th m "'0 wh re they ca.u see the bene-
fit. of ·ivilizalion . In pasl-!ing thron,,.h th conntry, ns th y must, for insta,nce, in 
coming to 'nrli . Jr or JJampt n, t11Py will S' the power of the white race, and lean1 
~hr nrlrnntagef! of ivilization. Th n, ao-aiu, the~• a.r n,way from all thedmnoralizing 
rnflncnc•p: of camp lifP. It i. b tlter to take the boy antl girls, ancl teach them the 
~ngli h langnng an<l habit. of incln fr)r and then 1 • them go hack with the new 
Hlra.- which th y haw ohtniu d h;r a.-. ociation with th whit people. Tb Indians, 
o far n. I know nr willing 1o clo that. I Jta,y hacl many off rs from prominent m en 
in th Indian trihrs that lHlY a. k cl me to tak th ir sou and send them East. to 
hnv thrm .clncatc·d. Th y C'e that th whit . ha.v power wlti h they have not; 
that w hav n<•w. p:qwr, ancl know how to maunfactur Y rytliing needed, which 
thf'~" clo no_t. f om· 11 if y 11 take th , ·hil<lre11 of promiiH'n m en who a.re soon to 
h ·onH· c·hwfi th 01 rlv' hraclruPn of thr nation, who ai-c to have control of affab:s 
am n1r thrm ~-ou will raclnally cln at th whole tribe. 
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Q Ar th se school rneetin()' your expectations ?-A. Yes, sir. ~~1t they are only 
in tl;eir infai~cy. :My recomrne~~h~t~on :vas, to take a nurnucr of military pos~s, that 
were no longer needed because ci nhzat1ou has gone beyond them, and convert them 
into in<ln, trial schools. . . b b t k . 
Q. Like Carlisle Barracks ?-A. Yes, sir; that 1s sunply oue that as een a en, 
tber ar H Yeral others that can be used. • . . . 
Q. You think that that would be uet,tcr than try mg to do the same thmg on the 
re ·ernLtions ?-A. Yes, sir. . . . . · . d 
Q. ·what clo you think of hrwing black~m1thmg,. sboemakrng, carpenterrng, an 
other trades tauo·ht them on the reservations, makmg the agency schools to some 
xtellt incltrntrial~':lchooJs ?-A. As regards teaching a trade at an agency, I never yet 
knew au Indian to karn the blacksmith trade in that way. 
Q. But a suruing that the ulacksmith is as good a workman as he ouf;ht to be- a 
good one ?-.A. He may put shoes on the feet of the pony of soll?-e warrior that ~as 
been out on a raid and got his horse sore-footed. As a general thmg, these mecliarncs 
about the Indian agency do not amount t~ much._ Bnt take five hundre~ or a thou-
sand Indian boys and put them at a large ~ndustnal sc11ool, whe!e they w,11 learn the 
English language anc.l ue taught some useful trade at the ~ame time, and when one of 
tlie e boys goes back be will be of some use 3:mong the tnbe. . . 
Q. ·w1iat is yonr idea as to whether the Inchans, as a r_ace, are mcreas~ng or decreas-
jng in numbers l -A. The tril.Jes that are peaceable, I tbmk, are on the rncrease. 
By the CnAIR:\IAX: 
Q. I ·there anything else that yon see in Little ~hief'~ testimony that you wo?-lcl 
like to explain ?-A. I have mentioned the only pomt which I have seeu that I thmk 
11e <ls con ctiug. 11 
By l\lr. DA\VE, : 
Q. What was 1he chara cter of Little Chief?-A. He was a qniet, peaceable, well-
behaved man whil • with me. 
Q. Was lt th llrst in authority ?-A. No, sir; be was a sn~chief. 
(l, Who was the iir tin authority 1-A. Romau Nose and Little Wolf. 
Bv tho 'HAIIDIA'N: 
Q. Tl; n• is one point " ·hich we wonl<l like to ltavo explained. Of the first ba,n<l. of 
orthern Ch y •nncs t l1at went to the ln<1ian Territory, abont two-thirds have been 
cont 'n!ecl cv 'r 1-;i 11 ·c t1H·_v went clown there; the other third are cliscontented, an<l. 
com,tit11tc the hand that ,,·c•nt through Kansas and Nebraska under Dull Knife an<l. 
Wild Hog and rna<l troublr. Of the uauc.l that went down when Little Chief diu, 
ahont the• 1-;am' portion ar contt>11t cl and oue-third are discontented. Have you any 
illformfttion that will c1H1,ble you to give any satisfactory explanation as to why this 
<liffercn ·c exists n,rnong- the Indian, , HO that t,vo-tbirds of each band should be willing 
to rclllai11, whilo OJH•-thinl of <'ach hand are cliscontcntoc.l f-A. Many years ago the 
()hcycuno tril.Jc divided; a portion of them went south and have rnmained there ever 
Hince. I cnn ncconnt for the clifforcncO' to which yon refer in no other way than that 
perhaps the relative. of 1-;omc of tl1crn, who were ah'cady clown there, treated them 
hospitably an<l ma,lc it a · ccnnfortah]c as l)Ossil.Jle for them. That would naturally 
bav a, tc•1Hlc11cy to make them like it, better clown there. 
Q. Diel ,ron know tL c·hicf among the Northern Chcy01mcs named Living Bead- A. 
I clo 11ot know llim. 
Q. Living Bear and Standing l~lk ap11eared before this committee at Port Reno 
when thc1-;cquefltions were asked and H1cr-;e answers given: · 
"Qne tion. ,v11y did you not go off with the other Northern Cheyennes when they 
left this part of tho conntry to return to their northern homes f-Answer. "\Ve were 
told at tho council at Camp Robinson, by Generals Crook an<l. Mackenzie that the 
President had given orders for ns to come down here and live in the souther~ countrv · 
we intoudo<l to be obedient to the orders of the Presideut, ai:;cl so we clicl not o-o back'. 
'' Q. Did you want to go uack f-A W c hacl no idea of goin o· uack any more':' we did 
not want to go back after having come down bore. 
0 
' 
"Q. Do yon ,Yant to go uack now '?-A. I have been satisfied here ever since comino-
clown; when I first came down here the Southern Cheyennes met me, ancl took me by 
the hand, and told .QJ.e they were glad I had come clown· and I have felt at home ever 
since. 1' ' 
Now, those two men represent about two-thircls of the first band of Northern Chey-
enne , and they are contented there to-clay. The other third who went north you 
kuow all about. So in the band that went clown, auout two-tl1irds of them are ~atis-
fied, while the ?ther third, under Little Chief, are very discontented, and I doubt 
~bother the;}'.' "°111 ever ?eco?le contented. I have _wondered whether there was any 
1e_a~ou for th1s.-A. ~ thy1k 1t can be accounted for m the way I have mentioned. As 
L1v1.ng :8ear says, his friends (~own there met ~im, took him by the hand, anc.l did 
everythrng they could to make 1t agreeable for him. The traders are always anxious 
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!~;lraw as large a ~row<l of Indians aronncl them as possible, heca.nse it i , mon y to 
. m. They sometimes. buy up the headmen by presents, in every way )OS ible to 
rndu~e them to hol_d ~heir people near them. I see no objection to those' t£at want to 
r
1
~mati~ fi~hdere rema1:1mg tl~ere; b~t I see no reason for holding those there that ar 
c 1ssa 1s e and <lesuous of returnmg north . 
. Y_our co~mnittee are of the opinion that the retnrn of Little Chief and 
~1s ~mmediate followers to Tongue or Powder River would be an act of 
Justice, and a d~served reward for his faitLful obedienGe to the law or 
rather to th~ _will of the government as enforced by its agents and ~ili-
tary authont.rns. It would be an example also to tLe Indians which 
would tend to convince them that the concessions made to their wishe 
by the government are the consequence of their good conduct and not 
as many of them believe, a sort of bribe to preYent them from' goino· o~ 
the war-path. 
0 
The other Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians are better satisfied with 
~~eir present location, and are consequently more within reach of civil-
~zmg mfluences; bntnoneof them are in condition to become self.support-
'lng .for many years to come. The country occupied by them is not more 
fertile than that given to them in tho treaties. It is dry and hot and has 
but little good timber. It is suited to grazing rather than to ag;iculture. 
Irrigation on an extensive scale would be a costly work, and beyond the 
Teach of the means or the skill of the Indians. It is proba"ble that ditches 
-could be constructed by the government which would irrigate a sufficient 
, area to provide for the Indians ample grain crops; but all exi ting con-
,ditions of soil and climate indicate clearly that the chief reliance for food 
must be the raising of flocks and herds. The committee believe that 
these Indians who are satisfied with their present location are in the 
proper condition and in the right country for tbe systematic trial of thi 
means of inducing them to improve their condition. The committee have 
not considered in detail the best plan of introducing this · industry 
amongst them, but are satisfied that its success . would depend largely, 
jf not entirely, upon separa,ting the numerous bands, so that each of them 
should have a grazing territory under its control, and that each family 
:should own cattle as separate property. 
A herd of cattle belonging in common to the school children has in-
creased to a large number. It is a most encouraging succe s, and i 
about all that is visible in the way of material progress among the 
.. 5,000 Indians around Fort Reno, except the freighting business, wh~ch 
is a oTeat advantao·e and has yielded excellent results. An Indian 
ouiht to make as go~d a herder as a white man, and these tribes should 
be able at least to raise all the beef and mutton they could consume, on 
the wide plains in the limits of their reservation, if they a!e p~otected 
in its occupation and supplied with cattle and sheep to begm with: . 
The schools at Fort Reno Agency are well concluc\ed, an~l prom1s~ m 
after years to be of oTeat advantage to the people. rhere is an Ind~au 
;entiment which is 
0
averse to acquiring. a kno~vledge of tl1~ English 
language. Wh~ther tllis ~s ow_ing to thell'_ ayers1on to the w~ite people 
.or is au express10n of_ their.pride of race it is no_t easy.to ascertam. If 
it is their love of their native tongue, the sentiment 1s honor.able and 
has characterized all brave and spirited people. ~s the teachm~ mu, t 
be in the English language, the process of educat10n mu t be_ pamfull;r 
1 
The teachers in these schools are ~ost worthy, p~tient, self-
\ ow;. er intellicrent and faithful in their dut!es. _They are chiefl.y: roung 
~ e;J rnh, dare bein~· aided somewhat by native girls who are sufficiently 
. c~ ~es, an be of -val~able assistance. The schools afford the_ mos~ ~~pe-
}~!i~;~!~ce of the ultimate capacity of theie Indians for high c1vihza-
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fat~ that awaits them if they are suffered to lino· r and p ri:h in tbi 
nat10nal poorhouse. 0 
Your committee respectfully recommend: 
1st. That Little Chief's band (not includino· tho. ·e who are rn ro·e,l in 
?ther ba?-ds) ~e returned to the vicinity of F~rt Keon-h and be p1ft on a 
reservat10n with the Northern Cheyennes in that vicinity, and hat the 
compe~ent men amongst them be employed as Indian police or cout. 
ac?ordmg to the necessities of the service. This cour e will avoid th~ 
evil example that might otherwise be set by removino· Indians becau e 
they are dissatisfied. 0 
2d. That a policy be adopted, and enforced by law, with reference to the 
9hey~nne_ and Arap_ahoe tribes of Indians, whereby the territorial lim-
it~ ?f their reservat10n shall be established on a liberal ba is (having 
chstmct refere1:1ce to ample grounds for gr21izing), a,nd shall be secured 
to t~em exclusively for a term of years, and that will also secure to the 
Inchans the full benefits of existing treaties with those tribes. 
3d. That a plan be adopted for establishing a herd of cattle for the 
tribes, or separate herds for the bands, and that the goyernment provide 
for a reasonable annual investment of money in stock cattle to preserve 
and increa~e the herds, to be under the control of the Indian agent, 
under regulations to be prescribed by the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs. 
4th. That herdsmen be employed, where convenient and safe, from 
the seYeral bands of Indians; and that a sufficient Indian police under 
white officers be employed to guard the herds, and generally to preserve 
order in the reservation. 
5th. That additional farmers be employed to remain with the Indians 
to aid and instruct them in agriculture; and that some provision be 
made for the survey of irrigating ditches and dams to be opened and 
constructed by paid labor of the Indians, and to be for the common use 
of those who may select small bodies of land along tlle ditches. 
In makincr allotment of lands to Indians in severalty, attention should 
be given to °the proper regulation of the privil~g~s of using water from 
the irriO'atino· ditches and the right to such privileges should be care-
5 0 ' 't f . fully provided for and made to depend upon the steady pursm o agri-
culture as a means of livinO'. As the best means that have sugge ted 
themselves to the committ;e to wisely inaugurate this plan and to pro-
vide permanent homes for _the. I!3-dians, th~ committee recommend the 
adoption of the accompanymg Jomt resolut10n. . 
S. J. KIRKWOOD. 
JNO. T. MORGAN. 
H. L. DAWI-0S. 
J. E. BAILEY. 
P. B. PLUMB. 
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ClIEYENNE INDIAN INVESTIGATION. 
The first testimouy taken was at Lawrence, Kans., on , the evening 
of August 12, 1879, au the committee being present excepting Mr. Bailey, 
of Tennessee, who, being unavoidably detained at home, did not accom-
pany the committee to the west, nor participate in the examination of 
the witnesses there. 
Wild Hog, a leading man among the Northern Cheyenne Indians, and 
five of his companions-the six being confined in jail at Lawrence on 
charge of outrages alleged to have been perpetrated, during their ·.t1.ight 
from the Indian Territory, on the white residents of Kansas-were 
brought to the committee room accompanied by their attorney Mr. J. G. 
Mohler. 
Major Ben. Clarke, of Fort Reno, Ind. Ter., was sworn as interpreter. 
Being questioned by the chairman -as to whether Indians understood 
the meaning and recognized the sanctity and binding force of an oath, 
the interpreter replied that the Indians know what an oath means, but 
to them it does not amount to anything. They say they al ways tell the 
truth, because the Great Spirit hears them. In this case they will feel 
that it is for their interest to tell the truth. 
Further conversation took place between the chairman and the inter-
preter, and between the interpreter and Wild Hog, at the close of which 
the interpreter reported to the chairman: 
I told him that according to white men's methods, whenever white 
persons take an oath, knowing that God above hears· what they are 
about to say, they feel bound to tell the truth. I asked him if he, know-
ing that the Great Spirit would hear what he had to say, would tell the 
truth; and he said he would. · 
The CHAIRMAN (to the interpreter) : Please state to them that if 
they desire to tell anything that occurred before they left their northern 
home to go south, bow they came to leave their former home, the rea-
sons why they left-, &c., we t,hou1d be glad to have them do so-making 
a free and full statement of the facts. · 
Mr. Mohler, the attorney for the Indiaus, suggested that Wild Hog, 
the leader and the ablest among the Indians present, be examined and 
answer for them all. 
WILD IIOG. 
LAWRENCE, KA.NS., August 12, 1879. 
The CU.AIRMAN (to the interpreter). Q. Very well. ARk Wild Hog 
where he and his tribe used to live before they went to live in the 
neighborhood. of Fort R eno.-Answer by Wild Hog through the in-
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t rpret r: 'Ihe Black nm wa tile center of tbe r gion of country 
wh re they w re born and where they grew up, and where their fath-
er b fore them wer horn and grew up. 
Q. hen did th y leave their northern country to go down south °l 
- . There have been two winters pa sed, and the end of the one that 
i coming will be three ince they left and went south. (The interpre-
ter explained that the Indians knew nothing of the white men'8 method 
of calculating j·ears from the Cbri tian era, and that this meant they 
started outh in the pring of 1877.) 
Q. Why did your tribe leave their northern home and go south¥-
.A. We were called to a council at White River, at Camp Robinson, the 
old Red Cloud Agency, by Generals Crook and McKenzie. When we 
',ere assembled there, we were told that it was the will of the govern-
ment that we should go south, to tbe Southern Cheyenne Agency. 
Wben we were first notified that the government was going to remove 
us to the southern territory, there was a great deal of dissatisfaction 
among the Indians; they di<l not like the idea of leaving their native 
country. But after awhile, a portion of them were brought to agree to 
it, an<l appeared to work with the officers and the interpreter for that 
purpose. 
Q. How were they brought to agree to it¥ wliat was said to them, 
if anything, to induce them to leave !-A. They were told that the 
southern country was a much fiuer country than that up there; that if 
they would go down there, they would receiye a much better issue of 
provisions and a better jssue of annuities; that it was fine hunting 
down there; that it was the orders of the government that they should 
go, and if they would go, the government would do everything in its 
power to make it pleasant for them. We were even told that we should 
receive presents of horses and other presents on our arrival in this 
southern country. 
Q. What next occurred !-A. It was in accordance with the orders 
of the government, and in consequence of the promises made us by 
these officers, that we finally concluded, though with considerable hes-
itation and reluctance on the part of a great many, to leave the Red 
Cloud agency. We moved down to the place where the government 
had ordered us to go-the Southern Cheyenne Agency, in the Indian 
Territory, near Fort Reno. We moved down quietly and nicely, with-
out doing any mischief whatever-without, harming any one or troub-
ling the property of anybody. 
Q . .After arriving at the Southern Cheyenne .Agency, what next oc-
curred ¥-A. As soon as we arrived at the agency, we uegan to see that 
things were not as they· had been represented to us. 
Q. What was the trouble 1-A. Very soon after our arrival there 
the children began to get sick and to die in a way they never had been 
l;rnown to do at the north. The climate w~s much hotter than at the-
nortb, and the woods were full of musquitoes and bugs, that troubled us 
very mnch. The country was not full of game, as we had been told we-
should find it. It did not nearly come up to our old range up north for 
hunting. . 
Q. Were there any other grounds for complaint ¥-A. We were told 
also that if we removed to the south we should find a much better issue 
of rations; that the rations issued, in quantity and quality, should be 
such as would nernr allow them to get hungry. But when we got down 
there we found that the principal part of our rations consisted of corn 
ground up-corn meal. We were told that, in addition to the rations-
i ued, tbere would be plenty of buffalo for us to hunt; but we did not 
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find buffalo plent,y there at all. They were all gone the first winter that 
we went out to hunt. 
Q. How many children got sick and died 1-A. Between the fall of 
1877 and the fall of 1878 we lost :fifty children by sickness. 
Q. What else, if anything, occurred to make you dissatisfied with that 
countryf-A. We could not forget our native country anyway-where we 
grew up from childhood,and knew all the hills and valleys an~ creeks and 
places we had hunted over; where the climate was cooler, the air purer 
and healthier, the water sweeter and b~tter, than in the southern coun-
try to which we had been sent by the government; and :finding that the , 
promises which had been made to ns by the government were not ful-
filled, that, instead of being better than the land we bad left, everything 
was so much worse, we got homesick for our own county again. 
l\Ir. PLUMB (to the interpreter): 
Q. Inquire of him in regard to the issue of food, tlrn furnishing of 
medicines, and whether medicines bad been asked for and refused.-A. 
There was a doctor at the agency; sometimes when called npon·he would 
go and see the one that was sick; ·at other times, very often, he would 
pay no attention; he would not go nor do anything. He would doctor 
some of the S'outhern Indians; but when the Northern Uhe,vennes would 
call on him, be would not go near them nor pay any attention to them. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. What is his name 0!-A. I caunot give his name; there is only one 
doctor there-the agency doctor. 
Q. Did they get all the beef promised them 1-A. We did not get 
enough to eat on the beef ration. They would give Indians to the num-
ber of sixty-seven or sixty-eight two small l>eeves. Sometimes two 
beeves would be given to sixty or seventy Indians, sometimes to eighty 
or ninety Indians. 
In answer to inquiries by the chairman and other members of the com-
mittee, the witness explainetl at considerable length the method of dis-
tributing beeves among the Indians. The Indians would divide them-
selves into groups or companies, and to these companies the cattle were 
distributed, one to each company once a week. The cattle were given 
. to tbe Indian~ alirn, and they did the killing; they preferred to have it 
that way. When the beeves furnished were uniform in size, the groups 
of Indians so formed woulct remain unchanged for weeks and months; 
when they di:fferNl widely in size, a gr·eat deal of trouble and confusion 
resulted. In addition to this, tlrn witness added in conclusion, there was 
not a sufficient supply of beeves, so that each one bad to be distributed 
between so many Indians that there was not enough to supply the hun-
ger of each; for instance, "sometimes a company of forty-two Indians 
would get only one steer, and steers were then very poor.n 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Did they not get any pork ~-A. Once in a while they got a piece 
that big (exposing the palm of Lis hand) for a family, at other times they 
did not get any. : 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. What did they get besides beef and pork 1-A. They issued flour 
sugar, coffee, and tobacco, but they never had them all at the same time: 
They were al ways out of something. Tbey <lidn't have coffee half the 
time. We bad to gather a kind of leaf on the prairie aud use that mos-t 
of tue time, in order to have ariy hot driuk. 
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Q. (To the interpreter). Does be mean to say t~ey didn't have in all 
the full amount of rations due them !-A. (By mterpreter after con-
sultation with witness.) He says so. 
Q. I thought they might issue tlour one day, sugar the next, &?., and 
what was lacking one day might be made on some other oc_cas10n, so 
that on the whole you might get your full an_d complete rations !-:-A, 
There was never an issue when we got our rat10n complete of anythmg; 
and we were out of cofl:'ee almost all the time. The flour was very black, 
very poor. 
By l\Ir. MORGAN: 
Q. Did you ever reaJ}y suffer from hunger?-A. We were always hun-
gry; we neiver bad enough. When t~ey that were sic~ once i_n a while 
felt as though they could eat somethrng, _we bad nothmg to give t~em. 
The beef ration A were genera11y eaten up m two days-a week's rat10ns. , 
There is another thing I bad forgotten to speak of. Before we left our 
northern home, we were told that when we got down to the southern 
agency, if we would give up our children to go to school to the mission, 
we should be paid money for it, which we have never received. 
Q. Where were you told this 1-.A. Up at White River, at the couucil 
there; we were told that we sllould receive money-which we have never 
got-on account of giving up the children to be educated. 
Q. After the arrival of the Northern Cheyennes in the Indian Terri-
tory, did any of them make any effort whatever to cultivate the soil?-
A. Some of them <lid begin to farm a little. 
Q. About how many ?-A. There were five or six began to do a little 
in tllat line. · 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Ilow di<l the Northern Indians get along with the Southern Chey-
ennes - . o sooner had the Northern Cheyennes got down there than 
the Southern Cheyennes began to show dislike for them. They said, 
'' What are you Sioitx doing here!" Little Rogue pointed bis finger at 
me and asked that. After that there was quarreling between the North-
ern and the Southern Cheyennes all the time. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Had the Northern Cheyennes intermarried with the Sioux ¥-A. 
Great numbers of the Stoux have married our women; and some of our 
men have married Sioux women. This intermarrying has taken place 
principally with the Spotted Tail and Red Cloud bands of the Sioux. 
We used to live with Red Cloud and Spotted Tail and their bands just 
as if we were all one tribe; used to give each other our children in mar-
riage, and mix with them in all waJs as if we all belonged to the same 
tribe. 
By Mr. PLUMB (to the interpreter): 
Q. Ask him whether they made a treaty with the government when 
th~y went down south, or before; if before leaving White River and 
gorn~ bel~~' how 1on7 before; and whether the treaty, if there was one, 1:a m '\'\-'l1tmg -A. There was a treaty made, which our principal men 
signed. 
Q. "\ ho matle these repre entations as to the character of the country 
down there, and the e promi e a · to what tbey should receive it they 
would go down there - . We were told so at the council that was held 
with ' ueral rook and _l\lackeuzie, at the old Red Cloud Agency · we 
w re told ·o through the mterpreter, Long Knife-the white peopl~ call 
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him Bill Rowland. We were told that it was the orders of the govern-
ment for me to go down there-that we had to go down. The intepre~ 
ter told us so. 
Q. Were these promises made before the treaty was signed,. or after-
ward or a part of them before and a part after ?-A. The promises were 
ma_d; to us first; and afterward we signed the papers and agreed to go 
down. 
Q. Were all these promises contained in the treaty or not? Were 
you told, or did you understand, that they were 0?-A. They were given 
to us, through Bill Rowland, as coming to us from Generals Crook and 
Mackenzie in that council. 
Q. What 1 want to get at is, did you understand that these promises 
were nut down-written down-in the trea,ty before it was signed 1-A. 
They-told us that it was all contained in the treaty; that it was .all writ-
ten down there. · · 
Q. How many of you went down there in all-men, women, and chH- ' 
dren-under that treaty ?-A. There were about nine hundred and sixty 
·of our people. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. In all, do you mean, or that went down there 1-A. That went 
down there. 
Q. How many of these were women and children ?-A. I could not 
tell exactly; there were nearly three hundred men ; the rest. were women 
and children. 
By Mr. PLUMB: . 
Q. When you got down there, did you find that any employment had 
been provided for you; any land broken, any agricultural implements 
furnished, or any arrangements made so that you could cultivate the 
soil, or anJ1thing done so that you could help yourselves; that first _year, 
I mean ,-A. We did not receive any agricultural implements when we 
first got down there; the agent said he was going to issue · some the , 
following season; but before that time came we got sick of that country 
and preferred to go back north; if we could have been allowed to go 
back to our old reservation we would have _been willing to go to farm-
ing, or to have done anything the government required of us jn that 
country; but we didn't care to go to farming down there. 
Q. Was there .any ·land plowed up, ready for you to go to work on?-
A. There was none plowed up when we got down there; but I told the 
agent I would like to have him speak to the President, or send word to 
the President, and ask him to let us go back to the north, and have 
them do these things for us up there--put us in the way of agriculture 
up there. But the agent did not pay any attention to us. 
Q. Were any agricultural implements issued to you the next season 
or any land broken up for you 01-A. In the fall of the first year some of 
our people received some farming implements, plows and hoes. 
Q. To how many were farming implements given i-A. I believe to 
five families; to Crazy Head, Broken Dish, Living Bear, Standing Elk, 
and Spotted Elk; Spotted Elk has since died. 
Q. Had they any horses when they went down there i-A. We had a 
good many, but not so many as we had when we came into Red Cloud 
and soon atter getting do4m there. 
Q. Do you mean when you came 'into Red Cloud at the time the treaty 
was made or when you came through there on the way down 1-A. Be .. 
fore we came int? Red Cloud we had a good many horses; after getting 
there we were dismounted, and our horses taken away from us; but a 
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par f th m , re giv n back to pack our thing on. After reaching 
the ou th, a p, rt of tll hor , w re taken away and ue_ver given back 
again, ntrar , to the promi e made them that those pomes never should 
b tc k n away from ll • 
Q. W r tli tak n awa~ bv anybody representing the governmentt 
• an<.1 a g ocl man more were lo t by being stolen by other 
Indian , r, paboe, and onth rn Cheyennes . 
. Did ou find any game clown there ¥-A. About the only game we 
could find wa turk y . 
. Did · ou not go out on the plains, sometimes, and ~rnnt buffalo, 
with the con eat of the ageut - . We went out on a buffalo hunt, and 
nearly tar d while out; we could not find any buffalo, hardly. 
Q. hat di<l you do during the time you were there, What were 
the men of your tribe occupied about ,-A. 'Yhen we fi:st got down 
th re we didn't do anything. Soon after gettrng- there sickness came 
into our camp. When wiuter came we went out on a buffalo hunt, and 
n arly tar ed; we could not find any game; we could hardly get back 
with our poui ; wllile on the bunt we had to kill a good many of our. 
poni to eat to ave our'elves from starving. 
Q. \V re tlle men and women sick while iu camp, as well as the chil-
dr n .- . Ye ; a great many of our finest young men died, as well as 
many wom n. 
Q. Of what di ease 1-A. The children died of a disease we never 
knew anything about before; they broke out in blotches and dots all 
O\" r, th ir 110 es would bleed and their heads split open; 1 don't know 
the uame of it. .('rhe interpreter explained that it was the measles.) 
Tll n th re wa <1, great <leal of ague among the older people. 
Q. Ilo" many doctor were there at the agencyt-.A.. Only one. 
<i. How many Iuclian were there,-A . .I cannot state whether there 
were Hv thou. au<l or ix thou 'and or more than that; I kaow there 
wer a gr at many Indiau to one doctor; all the Arapahoes and. all 
tue Southern Cbe_y uue and all tlie Northern Cheyennes were at that 
one an- ucy, with only one doctor.for tl.iem all. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. flow long have the orthern Cheyennes antl the Southern Ohey-
euu b en eparated 1-A. There i a tradition that originall,y all the 
Oh y nne belonged 11orth, in the Black Hills region and between the 
Yellow, tone and the latte Rivers; but a long time ago-it must have 
l>een over a hundred year ago-a mall portion of the tribe branched 
off and went down south to trade for horses with the Kiowas, and some 
of them staid tlrnr ; afterward, at different times, others broke off 
and went south; but for the pre ent generation, for the past sixtv years, 
the orthern Oueyenne have staid north and the Southern Cheyennes 
have tairl outb, an<J have not bad anything to do with each other. 
Q. vVllicb was the large t branch of the Cheyennes-the northern or 
the southern¥- . Tlie northern was, originally. 
Q. But at the time of the removal '-A. Tllcn the Southern Chey-
enne were. 
Q. How much the larger; in what proportion t-A. In the proportion 
of about two to one, or about two and a half to one; there were about 
twenty-five huudreu Soutllern Cheyennes to 1bont a thousand .... ortheru 
Cheyennes. · 
By the On.AIRMAN : 
Q. a any promi e made you at tlie council at the old Red Cloud 
Agency tliat in ca ·e you did not like tlle location selected for you in the 
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south you might return to yo·nr northern homes 1-A. Yes, ~hP-re was. 
Dnri,w that conncil, and before we had agreed to come down sout~, 
while there was a great deal of talk against going~ we were told that_ It 
was the will of the go-rnrument that we should g-o down ; they ~aid, 
"You can o·o down and look at tbe country, and if .,ou do net find 1t as 
we say it i;, yon can come back and live he~e ~gain." Tim~ is what was 
said to us by Generals Crook and Mackenzie rn tha_t council. 
Q. (To th~ interpreter.) Were ~bese otb~r Indians present at tb_at 
couneil and did they understand this matter 10 the same wa.v that Wild 
Hog ddes ,-A. (By interpreter, after consu_ltation with Wild Hog's five 
compauions.) Yes. 
By lVIr. MORGAN (to interpreter): 
Q. Was Wild Hog a chief, and there at tllat time in that capacity1-
A.. He was. · 
Q. Did he himself hear the promise 0?-A. (After referring the ques-
tion to Wild Hog.) He says he beard it. . 
Q. Did he sign the treaty f-A. He did. 
Q. Wa he the head chief of the tribe ¥-A. He was not .the head 
chief, but he was a chief; Little Wolf was tl1e principal chief, and Wild 
Hog came next. He was tlrn secon<l man that talked at the council on 
the Indian ide, he says. 
Ry the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. What other Indians talke<l besi<les Little Wolf and Wil<l Hog. 
·who el e particip::tterl in that council on the part of the Northern Chey-
enne::; 1-A. (By Wild Hog:) Tbere were only five of us spoke on that 
occa ion; three others besi<les Little Wolf auu myself-Di1ll Knife, 
Standing Elk, and Living Bear·. 
Q. Did tho e.five all sign t.he treaty; and di<l any one else sign it on 
the part of the Cbeyennes ¥-A. Those five, and ouly those ti ve, signed 
the treaty. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Did you explain it, as you unde.rstood it, to the rest of the baud, 
uefore igoing it ¥-A. All the men belonging to the tribe were not im."S· 
eut at the council, but it was explained to them, and they all, generally, 
understood it before tbey left there. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Do I umlerstand correctl,y that these other five men, who are here 
now with Wild Hog, were there in that council, and so understood the 
treaty ¥-A. (By the interpreter, after referring the question to each one 
of the :fivr, who replied affirmatively.) These five were all there; an<l 
tbne were many Sioux there also, and some Arapahoes. 
Q. Did your people go south voluntarily, or in consequence of these 
representations, and with the understanding that the government had 
issued an order, from which there was no appeal ¥-A. A portion of them 
were willing to go from . the beginning; but this ,vas only a small por-
tion ; the g_reater norti~u of them preferred not to go, but they under-
stood that It was the will of the goYernment, and that they !tad. to go. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Did they all go south, or did some of them remain north 1-A. All 
who were at that agency went south. A portion of the tribe had sur-
rendered to General Miles, and these did not go down at the same time 
with the rest. And a part of the band are still up there, with General 
Miles. 
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Q. If tl.J.o e rations which are is ued at the present agency were to be-
issued every dav, or every two day~, instead of once a week, would it be 
more ati factory ? Would any method of distribution result in giving 
greater atisfaction-the amount of rations issued in all remaining the 
same a. at present ,-A. If we got only the same amount in all as now 
it would not make any difference. But when we got seven days' ra-
tions up north we had plenty to last us for the whole seven days; 
down there we did not bave plenty. 
Q. Who is ~ued the rations up north 1-A.. The agent; he issued 
every seven days, and we had plenty to eat; we got sides of bacon, while 
we get only little pieces down llere; and we got e,Terything else in pro-
portion. 
Q. Would your tribe generall.v ham cultivated the ground, and en-
tered upon farm work, if they bad had implements furnished them, and 
ground broken up and made ready for tlJem-the second season you 
were down there 1-A. We didn't want to farm anyway down south; we 
wanted to go back north, to our own native country; we were willing 
to farm, or to obey any other orders of the governmeut, if we could be 
permitted to live there; we did not•feel like settling down in the south. 
Q. Were any of the Southern Cheyennes engaged in farming when 
you went down there, and the next season following !-A. A pretty good 
many of the Southern Cheyennes, when we got down there, were already 
farming; not "\"'e.ry many, but a considerable number; a number of wo-
men who were widows of Southern Cheyennes were farming down there .. 
By Mr,' DAWES: 
Q. Did the Northern Che_yennes, when they got down there, remain, 
separate from the Southern Cheyf'nnes, or did the two mingle together· 
as one people 1-.A, As soon as ever we got down there the Southern 
Cheyennes commenced calling us '' fools," and "Sioux;" so we kept sep-
arate, and did not camp together. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. How many of the Northern Uheyennes died between the time they 
went down there and tbe fall of the next year, 1878 l-.A. (After some 
time spent in consu'lting, counting, aud calculating with his five com-
panion~, the witness answered:) As nearly as we can calculate, there 
were fifty-eight of them died. 
Q. Were any others sick at any time ¥-A. There were a great many 
taken sick who afterward recovered. 
Q. Did the doctor ever go out to visit the camp of the Northern Chey-
ennes 1-A. ·when he was sent for he used to say that his medicines 
had given out, and he would refuse to go and visit them. 
By the CHAIRM.A.N: 
Q. Was the huntiug better up north than down there 1-A. Yes, the 
hunting of everything-buffalo, elk, deer, everything. The huuting 
generally was a great deal better, in all respects. 
Q. Were not the .winters colder up north th an down there ~-A. The 
winters were colder, but, nevertheles~, it was much more pleasant and 
healthy, and the game much more abundant. The snow was .pretty 
deep, but we were comfortable-we felt happy all the time, up there. 
Though the country is colder up there in the winter, the grass has more 
nu trimeu t ; the hor es aiud cattle fatten better; t he horses keep stronger 
on it. 
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By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Were you at Camp Robinson 1--A. I was. · 
Q. If you choose you may state why the Indians broke out from there, 
and the circumstances which led to and attended that event.-A. When 
we surrendered, and were taken to the garrison at Camp Robinson, we 
were told that our case would be represented to the President, or to the 
government, and that we should be well treated. For a good while we 
were well treated and very pleasantly situated there. We were kept 
under guard, but had a large house to stay in; and we had plenty to 
eat. After being there a good while, we were at lepgth called into coun-
cil by the commanding officer. We were told-that is myself and Tan-
gled Hair and Dull Knife and Old Crow-we were told that orders had 
just been received, saying that we must return at once to the Southern 
Cheyenne Agency. We were very much surprised at being told that · 
we would have to go at that time. I said, "Look at us; see how we 
are clothed!" There was nothing on us hardly; the snow was that deep 
( about two deep ); the weather was exceedingly cold. We said we would 
like to remain there until· the weather got warmer, in the spring; be-
sides, a part of our band were still at large, and by that time they could 
all be got together, and could all go back together. We said, if the or-
der has come for us to go back, why not take us all back? and our wo-
men and children could go back better in the spring. We were sent 
for several times after that; we always tried, in the same way, to get 
them to wait until spring; we did not say that we would not return, 
but that we would rather wait. Then, all at once, the commanding 
officers got mad, and cut off our rations and fires-just because we said 
we did not want to go away in the winter. For seven days none of us-
men, women, nor children-had anything to eat. For seven days, al-
though it was bitter cold, we had no fire, nor any fuel with which to 
build a fire. No water was given us to drink. We were nearly starved 
and nearly frozen ; we expected to be starved to death. So we broke 
out. ThiR that I have told you, and all I have said to-night, is the 
truth, and I have not been lying at all. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Who was the commanding officer 1-A. I do not know bis name; 
be was a cavalry officer, and had a gra.y horse company of cavalry . . 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. After the officer informed you that you must go south, did you not 
become so angry that the soldiers were afraid to open the doors, and 
put provisions in there, and furnish you with fuel, for fear you would 
break out then, the instant the door should be· opened ,-A. They were 
not afraid of us ; during all the time they were keeping us without food 
and fuel they m,ed to come into our guard-room. We did not deem it 
right to be angry at them, for the commanding officer who caused these 
oruers to be •issued to us told us th?"t it was done by the order of the 
President. 
Q. What reason did he give for not feeding you 1-A. Because the 
President told him not to. . 
Q. Were you not told that it was because you would not go south, or 
that you could have no food until you would go south, or something of 
that kind f-A. The officer told me that the President had ordered that. 
we should not receive any food, or any fuel for fire, because we had said 
we did not '_Va~t to go south. He said, "If you will go south now, right 
away, we will issue food and fuel to you again." We said again we did 
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not want t go, becau , we l.Jacl u t th clothing to ke p u · from fr •z. 
iug to cl ath iu nch cold w athPr . 
. Did th . continu taryin ou, and k eping .rou witbont fuel aud 
drink, up to the tim of the outl>r ak ?- . t the end of ev n <lay 
th man who hau l> n in command eut for me alone; I think hi name 
wa Lientenaut John on; he i l to me, 1 ' I am very orry that ;you are 
bein(T tarvecl and u d in thi , way; it make me feel bad to Ree you 
ufferiug in th e wa,.v. ou are; I would not have you uffer o if I could 
help it; I thought I !JL cl char(T of you my elf, but the goverument has 
decided otherwi e, and it ems that thi other officer has charge of you; 
it is uot my fault tuat you are uffering in this way." About the same 
time the ag nt of tue ioux came up there-of the Red Uloud Sioux-
and I told the agent I woulcl like to give him my children to keep and 
let him end tllem to chool, so a to keep them from suffering, for they 
were being tarved th re too; but he said he could not do it. About 
tbe ame time, ju t aft r my interview with the others-Lieutenant 
John on and the agent of the Reel Cloud Sioux-the present command-
ing officer en t for me. I wa a little u picious, and asked Old Crow to 
go with me. I did not like to go, avcl so waited for some time, but they 
ent the int rpreter, Bill Rowland, after me again, saying that the com-
manding officer wautetl to talk with me; then we both, old Crow and 
I, w nt down to hi bou e. As oon as we got in there I knew that 
ther was to be trouble; I aw by the movements of the soldiers that 
they meant to do m~ some injury. Almost as soon as they had entered 
the hou e the soldier came in and surrounded us. The commanding 
officer then aid to u , "Now, we want you to say what you are going 
to do, right awa .. " I rep atell what we bad said before, that the weather 
was o cold wa hould all perish if we tried to make the journey then. 
with the snow o d ep, and that we preferred to wait until the weather 
houlcl get warmer; al o that I had been trying to give my children 
away to the ioux agent to educate, and so that they might not starve 
to death if I did my:elf. ]from the motions of the soldiers I thought 
they were going to kill me; tben I concluded I would stab myself. I 
thought I would rather kill my elf than l>e killed by anybody else. Then 
th "olui r prang at me and grabbed my arm, and we bad a tussle; 
that wa how tbe trug-gle commenced. 'I'ben they captured antl made 
a pri oner of me and of Olcl Urow; they put irons on us both. They 
put tbe iron on hl Crow first; Old Urow and I were great friends; 
I at fir . t re i ted their putting irons ou me, but when I saw they had 
put them on Urow I rushed up and said, "If yon are going to put irons 
on him, put irons on me too;" and they did. 
Then they put irons on Left Iland; he was the third one ironed. 
fter taking us prisoners, they carried us out to the post and sepa-
rated us from the other pri oner . We had our wives with us; Tangled 
!lair' mother and aunt were with us, and that one next to him had his 
mother and aunt with us; these others that were with me had their wives 
and ome of their children also, so they were left out of the fight that 
followed. We heard of the outbreak the next morning. 
Q. Diu it occur the next night after taking you and these other men 
away from the rest ,-A. It occurred on the very night of that day; that 
precipitated the outbreak. They were still kept starved; and when I 
and the e other men were called out and ironed and taken away they 
thou<Tht we were to be killed, and not only we, lmt tllo e who remained 
behiud; ancl if they were to <.lie anyway, they <.leterminetl to ell their 
li \' e a dearly a po ·sible. 
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J3y the 0H.A.IR1\f.A.N: 
Q. How many were there in confinement at Camp Robinson ?-A. 
There were one hundred and fifty-five in all-men, women, and children. 
Q. How many of them broke away 1-A. All them that were in the 
house there together broke away. When they took us prisoners they 
allowed us to send for our wives and children; then those that were left 
in the guard-house broke C>ut-men, women, and children. The number 
of those not in the outbreak was about twenty; this would leave about 
a hundred and thirtv-fi ve that broke out. 
Q. How many of t·lrnse were killed in the pursuit 1-A. The men were 
all killed, except Tangled Hair, here, and Dnll Knife; Dull Knife 
slipped out in some way and got down amo.ng the Sioux, and is there 
yet, or was when last beard from. 
Q. That is not all of them that remain ' -A. These six men and Old 
Crow and Dull Knife are all the men that remain of that band, which 
numbered one hunured and fifty-five when they surrendered; but there 
are fifty-seven women and children left up north, besides some women 
and children that were sent below. I do not know how many of the 
women and children were killed. 
Q. I s there anything further you would like to say before we close the 
examination °1-A. (The Indians consulted together, and Tangled Hair 
made a statement as follows:) "I was one of the party who broke out; 
we had not maue up our minds to break out until that night. From the 
actions of the soldiers outside wbo had captured the others, ~e who were 
inside thought the,y were getting ready to commence shooting us down. 
Some soldiers came to the door and said, '' vYe want your women and · 
children to come out;" but the young men surrounded their women and 
children, and would not allow them to go out. Then we all consulte,d 
together and decided that, rather than be shot down in there, we would 
break out. Just as soon as we broke out the first shot was fired by the 
oldior . When we broke out, it was not with the intention of doing 
harm to auybody, but to try to get away. The soldiers·:fi.red on us, and 
then it wa ju t like shooting cattle; we dropped dead on~ after another 
as we ran. I dodged and doubled as I ran, bu\ was wounded and cap-
tured, and brought back to the post. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
,Q. Ilow many guns and pistols did ;you have amoug yon at the time 
of the outbreak ¥-A. I do uot kuow auytbing about tllat. Those who 
bad an. ti.Jing of that kind kept them concealed. 
Q. \Vere yon not disarme<l"when you were captured '-A. When we 
surrendered we gave up our arms to the troops and all the horses we 
had. . 
Q. ('ro Wild Hog:) Did you ever complain to the agent down there 
about not having medicine and medical attendance for the sick; and, if 
so, what was the agent's reply '-A. No; we never saicl an,ything to the 
agent abo~t it; we used to send for the doctor, and he would uot pay 
any attent10n, but we never went to the agent. 
Q. Wby did you _not bring the matter to the attention of the a.gent i 
-A. Well, we considered that he looked with more favor on the South-
ern Cheyennes than on us, and we thought it would not be of any use 
to talk to him about it. 
Q. D_id y~u ever com plain to the agent in regard to the lack of food i 
-A. We did so often, and tried to get more to eat hut it never did any 
good. ' 
Q. Ilow often did you complain to the agent about lack of food , -A. 
I do not remember how often. 
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By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. How many of the Northern Ohe,yennes who went down to the Ter-
ritory are now living 0?-A. (By the interpretor:) He ay it i pretty 
bard to tell. He asks me to tell you, because, be says, I can make the 
calculations better than he. 
By the CHAIRMAN (to the interpreter): 
Q. Do you know 1-A. I think likely I can figure it up ; at lea t can 
get at it more nearly accurate than he. He says fifty-eight died down 
there before they left. Then there are those that were killed up yon-
der at Camp Robinson; then there must have been about twenty died 
down there since they left. 
The chairman put the question to each one of Wild Hog's five com-
panions, whether he had heard and understood the testimo11y. Each 
one answered that he had heard it, and that it was all true. 
OLD CROW. 
FORT RENO, IND. TER., .Aug. 19, 1879, 
By the 0IIAIR11AN: 
Question. To what tribe of Indians do you belong ,-Answer. I am 
one of the Northern Cheyennes; I was born and raised in that country. 
Q. Where were you born and raised ,-A. In the Black Hills country; 
that is where my father told me I was born-in a camp among the Black 
Hills. 
Q. '\ hen did you leave there to come here ' --A. Two years ago last 
spring. I have passed two winters here, and came here in the spring. 
<i. Ilow came you to leave there and come here , We want to get at 
the whole bi tory of the matter.-A. We were first told that we must 
leave there by 'enerals Crook and Mackenzie; they called us to a coun-
cil, and informed us thab the government had decided to remove them 
to thi country. 
Q. Go on, and tell everytll ing that was said in the council and all that 
occurr d up to the time you started to come down to this country.-A. 
They aid to u , "You are to go to the south, and when you get there 
your condition will be much improved; you will have a better issue of 
provi ion; tbe e ol<l thing you have now you can throw away, for you 
will have bett r goods i sued to you than you have been having up here." 
They aid, ""\ hen you get down there you will find the rest of the 
Ob yenne , the Southern Uheyennes, who have been living in that coun-
try for many year ; it will be very pleasant for you all to get together 
again in that country, which i a very nice country; we will issue wagons 
to you and everything tbat will make you comfortable; everything will 
b_e plea ant for you down there." That is what they told us at that coun-
cil, and we came down here on account of those promises. 
Q. W re you pre ent at the talks between the government officers 
and the Indians before the treaty was made, and did you take part in 
them Did you hear what was said on both sides, or is this that you 
have ju t been tating what you heard from others l-A. 1 was present 
at the council, and heard all that I have told you, although I did not 
talk m., If; I was one of the li teners at the council. 
Q. VV 11, now go on and state what you found llere, and what occurred 
after you got here.- . As soon as we got down here we founu it was 
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no such pl~ce as they bad told us it was; we ha~ not been here a mo?t~ 
before a number of our people took sick and died; that was one thmg 
we-were dissatisfied with, at first. Then, we did not gft the rations we 
expected; instead of the issue being better than we had up north, they 
"W"ere worse; there was not so much ?~ them, aud they were poorer; 
the principal part of it was corn. Bes1ctes, we began to lose our horses; 
they were stolen from us. Then.the Southe!n Uhe3:~nnes became un-
friendly to uR · they quarreled with us, calhng us Sioux; they asked 
us why we left our own country and came down here iuto their coun-
try; we could not get along with them. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. What season of the :,·ear was it when you arri rnd here f-A. It. 
was about the middle of summer, or a little later. 
Q. How long were )7 0U upon the journey f-A. We left our homes up 
there in May, and got here about midsummer. 
Q. The treaty under which the Northern Cheyennes were removed 
south provides that .five or more chiefs, or principal men, from each band, 
shall visit the Indian Territory under the guidance and protection of 
suitable persons, appointed by the Department of the Interior, with a 
view to elect therein a permanent borne for the Indians. I want to 
know wh tber any such delegation came from the different bands before 
the Indians were remornd. Did five chiefs or principal men from your 
trib come down here and look at the land, and make a report in regard 
tlJ reto, l> fore yon-that is, the main body of Northern Cheyennes-
came down °l- . There were two of our leading men came down here 
witll the pott d Tail Sioux delegation-Spotted Elk and Calfskin Shirt; 
th y came down here in the fall. 
Q. Tb fall before the Indians were removed ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know wbat report the,Y carried back in regard to the coun-
try u?- . When they got back Broken Dish told the Indians--
Q. Wbo was Broken Dish 1-A. That was another name they had for 
Calf idn Shirt; he told the Indians it was a nice country, and advised 
them to come down. Turkey Legs and Standing Elk also were in favor 
of coming down ; tbry said, moreover, that it was tbe orders of the 
governm nt, and we must come down. 
Q. I notice here (referring to a report of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affair ) a reference to a talk between a Muskogee chief and the Sioux 
delegation, which seemed to have taken place in the eastern part of this 
Territory, down in the Creek nation; do you know whether this Broken 
Dish aud Spotted Elk came to this part of the Territory, or looked at 
it 1-A. Tuey came right hem, to this agency, where we were told we 
bad to be removed to; they said they came here; I don't know where 
else they went. 
Q. I would like to know what report they took back in regard to buf-
falo. bunting in this country ~-A. They reported that there were many ' 
buffalo here then, but by the way they were dving off, of some kind of 
disease, they didn't think they would last long: · 
Q. Wbat_did they .report in regard to the liealth of the country~-
A. They said tllere bad been a ~Teat deal of sickness down hne, among 
the Cheyennes and Arapahoes. . 
Q. ·when the Northern Cheyennes came down here, did they settle 
on the streams or out on the prairies ~-A. When we fir~t came here 
we camped for a short time on the river-bottom· but we soon moved up 
on the high ground. There were springs over here, on this road, and so 
we moved over here where we could get spring-water. 
Q. How far from this agency do the Northern Cheyennes live now~ 
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what is the greatest distance that any of them live, that are here t-
A. Th~ most_ of them have got together now for this medicine dance 
Calfskm ~hirt~has be~n fa_rming below this point of timber you see: 
a~d ~tandmg_ Elk up the river, about five miles. Generally they liv~ 
w1thm fl ve mlles of the post here. · 
Q. How many buffalo hunts have you bad since you came here ~-A. 
We went out on one buffalo hunt the first winter after coming here 
and th3:t was enough; w~ went out, and could hardly get back; w~ 
could not find enough buflalo to keep us frvm starvin er, auu had to live 
on turkeys. 
0 
Mr. ~LUM?3 ~eferred to_ th~ report of Agent Miles to tlie Commissioner 
of ~n.dia1;1- Aftaus, embodied m the report of t!Je Cornrnissiouer of Indian 
Aflaus for 1876, "which seems to indicate, in a sort of negative way 
that the Cheyennes secured t!Jirty-five hundred buffalo-robes." 
Mr. DA WES. That was before these Northern Cheyennes came here. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. I woulq. inquire whether Indians bave any aversion to bacon,_ 
A. No, sir; they like bacon very much, but they <lou't get it very mnch 
especially when there is a deficiency of beef; or \"\"hen the beef is poor' 
we depend largely upon bacon for subsistence, if it can be obtained. ' 
By Mr. KIRKWOOD: 
Q. \Vhich would the Indians rather have, a pound and a half of beef, 
or half a pound of bacon, to each person ~-A. We do not lik e eituer so 
well alou(>; we like the bacon to cook with the beef. 
· Q. Ah ! you would like a pound and a half of beef and half a pound 
of bacon "?-A. They are not issuing now any l>acon at all. 
Q. I find it is provided in this tren,ty that whenever the Indians shall 
be located on lands which are suitable for cultivatiou, rations shall be 
issued only to the persons and families of those who labor. Now, did any 
of the Northern Cheyennes, after coming down here, go to work cultivat-
ing lands ~-A. A few of them went to work, but very few; we were 
not .told anything about that being in the treaty at all; we were only 
told that we should have plenty of rations issued to us, so that we should 
never be hungry. Thz~t was oue reason wby so many people died as 
there did; when they got sick they did not have enough to eat, or 
things proper for siek people to eat. 
Bv Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I s~e it stated here, in a letter _from the Commissio~er ot rndian 
Affairs to the Secretary of the Inter10r, dated tbe 23d of last ,January, 
that "in the fall of 1873 delegations of the Northern and Sontheru 
branches of the tribes''-referring to the Cbeyeuues and Arapahoes-
" met in Washington, and effort was made to indt~ce tlrn forn:ier to 
accept the cordial invitation of the latter to share t!Je1r_ resene 1~ !be 
Indian Territory • but all overtures were met witll decided oppos1t1on 
by the represerit~tiYe8 of the .Northern tribPs." Do you know why tlie 
Southern Cheyennes asked the No~thern C~eyennes to come down south 
and sllare their reserve in the Indian Territory '-A:· I remembe_r that 
time cfo,tinctly; I was one of the Northern delegat10n at Wasb!ngt_on, 
tllat is spoken of representing the Northern Cheyennes; Wh1rlwrnd 
did extend a ''co;dial invitation" in behalf of the Soutb_ern Cheyennes, 
but Little Rogne did not; Little Rogue was not at,_ al_l friendly .. 
Q Who was the cbien-A. They were both chiefs at that time. Q: Were there any o~~er chiefs of tbe Southern Che!ennes at tb_at 
t
. ~ ~ Yes. in add1t10n to these, there was Stone Calf) and White 1me .-..::-l.. . , 
Hor.· 
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. v n kn w f any ou having a k d to ba..-,e ground broken np 
nirwiu~rimpl m ut is,ned tothem_i-:--A. Before I ,~ent_awa,y I know 
ha 01 f tll : wb tai<l were w1llrng to go to tarmrng; none of 
h ,. 1.1 w nt away w re willing. I think tha~ some of onr people 
wll ,lid n t away bad already commenced farmrng. . _ 
uat r :'11 R<a, all u attention to tbe fact that uo t1tle to the lands 
uf rr 1 by tbA tr aty upon the lndiaus who may c~ltivate tbe~n. 
n:id ral>l · n·r r:ati u eu ued among the memuers of the commit-
and cliff rent articl , from everal treaties were read, after which 
.:amination was coutinu ~cl. 
By .. fr. :\IoRU·AN: 
. Do · u know any .... ortbern Cheyenne Indian , the head of a fa.m · 
ily makiu application to tbe ageut to be loca~ed on any _val'ticular _re-
rvat ion of land, and to have a paper slwwrng what his reservation 
i , !-.c . I bax not heard of any oue making any such application ; I 
lrnow that th maj rity of them have not wanted anything- of the sort ;. 
tlwy did not f 1 permaurutly located here; they did not want to feel so. 
l, r the .... T rt!J rn 'beyenne , who are here now, still desirous of 
111 ba ·k, r ar , tb y willing to remain here 1-A. I know that the 
mo, t, f th m, a11cl I think th£1t all of them, would rather go back north 
han to ·tay b r . I do uot kuow of any who would go uuless allowed 
tbe ov rrnuent; but they would rather go. Those who went 
back n rtll want ,c1 to ·o back peaceably; they applied to the agent to 
a11owed to ·o, but he paid no atteutiou to their request; after mak-
iu r p at d r •qne ·t · an<l rec iving no au wer nor atteution, they left. 
By th HATRM.A:N: 
r tbo, who remain b coming more reconciled the longer they 
tay, r ar th •v l> c ming mbre di. atisfied the longer they stay,_ 
. 'om f the . •all d ortbern Cheyennes are reconciled to this 
untry, bu th y are in heart ~ uthern Cheyennes; they are In-
dia11 wllo bad b •n 11 r befor , atHl gone backward aud forward uutil 
u pla is a.- fun ·ll a bom for tllem as tlle other. They are not really 
ortb rn 'h :r 11n .. 
Q. H w many of that r.la .. am there in all 1-A. I know of some ten 
or tw I\· famili s; l <l n't know bow many persous that includes in all, 
ma_yb a l1undre<l. 
Q. If Ian l ·h nl<l b.) hr ken, plowed, an,1 farming implements for-
11is1Jed t th . e :North m Cbry m1e , ,voul<l they be w11lmg to go to 
work farming her ?- . 'fbe gr ater portiou of them wonld uot; they 
do not wi ' ht w rk at farming-, ven if tbe laud were broken for them. 
lt lla, 11en'r u u their way f li,inrr; they do. not undel:'stand it, aud 
it do n t corn uatural to them. 
Q. uppo. e the rrov ,rnmeut won1d furni. h cowFi, a certain number to 
v ry family, in proportion to the. ize of the family, would .,onr people 
tak care of tlJem and rai"e their !:ltock, so that they would in time to 
come l.lave cattl to f , don f Woul<l they go to rai ing tock, or would 
tl1 y kill the cow wb n they got carce of beef ?-A. I think if cows 
w r girnu tli m in that way, with tllat under, taudiug, our people 
would not kill th m ; th re might l>e once in a· while oue who won Id 
be fooli h enough to do o, if very hungry; but I think the mo 't of tl1em 
would keep tbem. 
Q. If in addition to the rations at present i oed e,-ery family of five 
per 011 were to receive tirn cows, or four cows, would they be willing to 
live on the ration they have until the increa e of tile cows would enable 
them to live comfortably ' -A. If the rations now allowed by the gov-
ernment were actually is ned, I do not think the cows wonld be killed; 
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I think the most of the India.us would be very glad ·to have sucli an 
arrangement made; it would tend to make them reconciled to staying 
in the southern country. . 
Q. If they <!ould only wait patiently for three or four years , four or 
:five cows to each family of five would give them a herd of fifteen or 
twenty cattle, and they might then begi11 to use the steers , -A. (Afle~ 
consultation with a couple of bis comrades.) We have been thiuking 
it would be a good thing to have, once in a while, a bull among _them. 
By l\1r. PLUMB: 
Q. Have thry eve.r been forbidden to hunt, or are they permitted to 
bunt as they desire by going away '?-A. TIJere is no trouble about g~t-
ti11g- permission to go to hunt. 
Q. ~ow, about the complaints of these Indians that went away: state, 
if you know, whether they made any complaint about lack of medicine 
for themselves or their children, or the services of a doctor for the sick 
generally; whether they ever asked for medicine tha,t they did not get, 
or for the services of the doctor and did ·not get them; and if so, what 
re:1son was given why the doctor did not attend them, or furnish medi~ 
-cines f-A. The doctor used to send them medicines, and sometimes 
come and see them when they sent for him; but he did not do them 
ans good. When they con.Id get the Army doctor from the post her~, 
be waR generally more successful. 
Q. \Vas there an unusµal amount of sickness compared with what 
they l.lad a't the north, or sickness of a ditferent kind from what they 
lrnd np there '-A. They were always very healthy up there; they never 
were troubled with sickness as they were here at all; there the weather 
was cooler aud they had good water to drink, and everything was bet-
ter up tllere. 
Q. Bow many of your people-the Northern Cheyennes-died ~- A.~ 
I cot1l<l not te11 exactly, but there were upwards of fifty died. 
Q. How long bad tbe two tribes, or the two branches of the same 
tribe-the Northern and the Southern Cheyennes-been separated from 
each otlier, and what canse<l the separation; was it caused by any en~ 
mity between them, or did they just accidentally drift apart '-A. That 
is something I don't know anything about myself; it happened before I 
was born, and I am fifty years old. When I was a boy, more than forty 
years ago, I remember of parties leaving- the country up there then to 
come down and join these Southern Cheyennes; the first Cheyennes 
must have come down here more than a hundred years ago; I have 
beard my father say that as long ago as lie could remember there were 
some Cheyennes living down here on the Arkansas. 
Q. 'rlwre never was any war between them ¥-A. No, not that I e,er 
heard of. 
By the CH.AIRMAN: 
Q. How many Northern Clieyennes came down here in the b::tnd with 
wllicll you came down °1-A. A great many; I caunot tell the exact 
nnmlwr. 
(~. There were as ma11y as a thommnd, or more than that, were there 
not 01-A. A bout a thousand, I should tlrink. 
Q. How many of those tbat came went back ~-A. I think about tLree 
hnndred and fifty, counting men, women, and children; it may be more· 
than that. 
Q. Was there any tr,ouble between tliose who went away and "those· 
who staid 06 l am speaking of those who came down here from the· 
north. Did those who went away get into any quarrel or trouble of 
F TH El R • li YE • 
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Q. D0 you know what Indians killed the settlers along the route, and 
stole horseEI, and committed other depredations 1-A. I don't know wl.iat 
young men killed the settlers; all tlle fighting young men I knew of 
were killed. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. How many horses did you start from here with 1-A. I think we 
must ]Jave had betweAn four aud five hundred when we started from 
here; but when we were chased by the troops our hor.-ses soon began to 
give out; and a good mauy of them were killed by the troops. 
Q. Do you know wllere your Indians first encountered any cattle-
camps-camps of cattle-men, and what took place? Whether any of 
your men killed any of the herders, or any of their cattle or horses, or 
took any horses 1-A. I think the first we saw any cattle was on the 
otl.Jer side of the Cimarron; I do not know where they first killed any 
herdsmen, if they killed any. . · 
Q. Do ,you know about any cattle, or an.v herders of cattle, being 
ki1led at all 0/-A. I did not bear of any being killed. 
Q. Do you know of any horses being brought into your herd about the 
time of coming t cattle camps Ol-A. I noticed the young men bringing 
in fre h horses pretty often, after getting the other side of the Cimarron. 
Q. Did they continue to get fresh horses from there on, until they got 
to the Platte ?-A. They brought in fresh horses ever_y once in a while, 
all tlJe way, until they got the other side of the Republican; I know of 
two horses being taken from a couple of boys about the Beaver Fork of 
the Republican. 
Q. ·what became of those horses f-A. When we surrendereu at Camp 
Robinson the horses were all given up to the military there. 
Q. Where did the young men l>egiu to bri11g in guns and rernlvers, iu 
addition to those they had wheu they left here ."!-A. I did not uotice 
anytlling of that kind at all; I uoticed the horses being brougllt in, but 
I di,l not notice any extra guns or revolvers at all. 
Q. How many l>nck Indians went away at the time that party left 
here 1-A. Of foll-grown ~nen, fighting young men, there were not over 
sixty; iucluding the old, and the boys nearly grown, there may ba\.~e 
been ninety. 
Q. How mauy were armed at tlie time of the fight with Captain Ren-
<llebrock, at the Dodge, and at the time of the fight with Colonel Lewis 
south of the Smoky 1-A.. Between fifty and sixty; certainly not over 
ixty wel'e armed to fight. , 
Q. Where did you :first notice that the young men, or ·any portion of 
your party, were bringing in blankets, clothing, ho'usehold articles, &c., 
along tl.JeJine; and bow long did that sort of thing contiuue 'i-A. The first 
I noticed anything of goods belonging to white settlers being brought 
in, was after we passed the Nortll Platte; I snppo,l;\e they got them be-
fore, but conceal ed them. · 
Q. Did you know or did you ·hear of anybody being killed by any 
persons belonging to your party ~-A. None of those who may have 
C?~mitted murders ever told me anything about it; I used to keep ad-
Y1s1_ng them to behave themselves as they went through the cou11try, 
tellmg that all we wanted to do was to get north; that we wanted to 
commit no depredation; and the young men wbocomrnitted depredations 
~n<l did rnischief, nernr told me anything about it; tlrny concealed it 
from me. 
Q. When was that bu:ffitlo hunt of which you base spoken f-A.. In 
the early winter of the same year that we arrived here. (Explainetl by 
interpreter-" the winter of 1877-'78.") 
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un where the main body of Indians were confined; I did not see that 
ng·ht at all. . 
Q. Relate all sou afterwards heard from the Indians who did partici-
pate in that figllt, in regard to the matter.-A. I lleard that after 
those who had been left behind heard of onr being ironed and taken 
away, and our relations taken out and placed with us, they were in 
great fear and trouble, not knowing what would follow or what might 
be doue to them; aud the young men of the band said, "Let us never 
go ont and give up to these people, to be taken back south to the coun-
try we have run away from; we have given up our horses and ou~ arms, 
.and everything we have~ and now they are starving us to death; we 
have been without food and fire for seven days; we may as well die 
here as to be taken back south and die there." So they would not come 
out; tlrn soldiers waoted tll~m to come out, so that they could seize 
them and take them sonth . . That was the way the Indians yet in the 
guard-house were talking during the afternoon. Bat they kept on talk-
ing the matter over, and by nigllt they bad made up their minds differ-
-ontlr. Tbe_y said, "We have got to die, but we will not die llere like 
dogs; we will die on the prairie; we will die figbtiug." And then they 
made their arrangements to eseape or clie in the attempt. Dull Knife 
and his son w~t·e tbe first to rusll out; tbeu the troops tmme<.liately 
fired on them. 
Q. Was thel'e any arrangement before you and Wild Hog were put in 
irou · to break out ¥-A. There was uo desire to fight or to break out 
011 tl1 part of the Indians con tined there, before the.v beard of our being 
cized Hnd iroued; on the contrary, when the Little Wolf party split _ 
frorn us, before we ga\"e our ~elves up to the Camp .Robinson t1·oops, all 
tbose who di<.l uot thi11k the.v had had enough_ of war separated from us 
aud tart d up to go to the Little Wolf baud; and we had determined 
to gh·e onr · h·es up to the troops at Oarup Robinson aud behave our-
sel ve.·; tllat was tlle understanding up to the time we were taken out 
antl ironed. 
Q. How came tho. e Inlliau who broke out .to ha Ye arms to fight with, 
aud fire npou the soldiers with, if they had surrendered all their arms 
wbe11 they were takeu and put into this house 1-A. They pretended to 
o-ive up all their arm8, but I beard that some of the young men had 
arm, ; they mu t have concealed them in some way. 
(~. State, if you have ever heard, what IJecame of those Indians that 
broke out, after the fight ended '/-A. A great many of them were kille<l 
that fir t nigllt wbeu tlrny broke out. Tbe next morning one of the of. 
fleer caurn in and said he had had a fight with them and had killed a 
gr~at many; be asked rue if I would like to see their dead uodies; I 
said I would; I went out to tlle wagon with him and sa ,v there tlle dea<l 
bodies of a great many men, women, aud children. 1 afterward beard 
tllat all the rest of the meu were killed, and tbe women and children 
taken pri oners. 
Q. ~ow many women and cbil1lren did you see l.ving there, killed, at 
that timc.1-A. There were twenty-two women and children. 
Q. How were the Indians treated while in confinement at Camp H.ob-
insou, up to the time that you and Wild Hog were called oat and put 
in irons 1-A. Before we were told that we had to go back soutl.t, aud 
answered that we didn't want to go back soutl.t, we got an abumlance of 
fooc.l-more than we got here from the ageut; after th.at our fooll. was 
eut off altogetl.ter. 
Q. What was saiu wb.en that order was issued, and what did yon say, 
-A.. We were told that we must come south, and if 'Ne did not. agree 





. I oulc.l not tell you 
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bow long; they had no11e when I g~t hack, and bad none for awhile 
after I came back; l>ut they are all right now. 
Bv :Mr. DAWE': 
Q. Ha~ve _you auy fault to fiud with ~he beef that is ~uruish~~ now ~.-
A. Tbe only fault or the main fault, w1tb the l>eef uow 1s that 1t1s not fat. 
Q. Did they ha;e any better beef up uorth than they have here now i· 
-A. The cattle were always in a better condition up north, at the Red 
Cloud Ageucy, wlJere we used to belong; the grass was bette~, and so 
the beef kept in better coudition on that grass. We also received bet-
ter i, ue of hacon, aud en~rything else, near1y, up tlJe.re than we <lo• 
down here. Tlle tobacco we get here is about an in.ch off from the ~nd 
of a plug, while there we used to get half a plug for the same numoer-
of p ople. · 
c.i. I· there any other fault you bave to find with matters here 1-A. 
Auotb r thiug il-l, we are allowed to trade ~nly at ?De s_tore; tber~ is 
110 competition, a11d o we are charged exorbitant pnces for everythrng 
w er t; an<l on the other hand, we get very small prices for our beef-
hi<l . I tlli11k we bould be allowed to trade at the post trader's . 
.D_y ~Ir. MoRGAN (to the interpreter): 
Q. Ilow came th y to barn hides to sell ¥-A. The beef is issued to 
th m n the uoof; o tlley have tlle hides; they sell them for two dol-
lar. a hi<l • 
Q. (T witn .) re tlrn ~ame ratio11s issued to the children as to tl1e-
row 11 p ople - . e ; the rations are issued to all alike. 
->Y Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. H w oft n do they i ne flour 1-A. Once a week-every Monday,. 
but th have b en out of flour a good deal of the ti me. 
Q. Do you g- t auy game 0?-A. There are a good many deer, and a 
r, od many antelope and turkey in tile conutry, but ammunition is very 
hard to get to hunt them with. 
Q. What do yon <lo for guns to bunt them witb 1-A. There are a. 
good many gun among tlie Oheyen11es here; we always have guns. 
( . Do you have to lmy au,munition 1-A. Yes, sir. (rhe interpreter 
add , "I do not know how they get their ammunition; they are not al-
low~d to buy it out of the store.") 
Q. (To tue interpreter.) Do they get money from the government or-
from any ource except the sale of hides 1-A. The only way they have· 
to get mo11e,y is from the sale of beef-hides, and sometimes a buckskin,. 
and what little things the women make to sell-moccasins, &c. 
By tlie OHA.IRMA.N: 
Q .. I there anything more you would like to say now before tlie ex-
amination is ended 1-A. I do not know that I hwe anything further to 
say, only that I am here now after undergoing a great deal of hardship, 
aud I am willing to stop wherever the government wants me to, whether 
south or north; I wiil stay in whatever country the government tells 
me to, whether good or bad, though I do not like it here. 
Q. ·what is the matter with this country tllat you do not like to stay 
lle!e 1-A. I do D?t know that I can say any more than I have already-
said to tbe com m1ttee, that I love the country in the north where I was 
born; besides, ev_erything there is better; the water is colder, purer, 
aud better to drrnk; tbe climate is pleasanter and healthier· it is a 
better hunting country than this. Almost all my relatives ancl' friends 
are up there; I have a mother up there yet, aud I l.iave a daughter up 
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mu t live eparateu from them all the rest 
1 wu ber .- . l\Iy daughter is married to a 
wh lb r th T rtlJern ,l.ieyennes that have been remove'd 
ill 11 \" r lativ · left in the north, and whether that i'e-
itat Ll th didding of families.-A. The Northern 
en removed down here have relatives at Tongue 
ll w tone and the White River, and all through 
tb, r i a. Tb old people up there ba\e children down here; the 
· u11 , I pl up there have parents down here; the women up there 
h Y broth r 1 , u h re; and our families are all split up in that way 
b tlJi , r ru val. 
( . D llat r ult from intermarriages between the Cheyennes and 
th i nx ·,- . Ooly in part from that. There are a consideral>le num-
.r f 1h :, nne at neral Miles's p_lace; there are fifty-six or fifty-
ev n w m n and chil(lren belonging to the Dull Knife band, who were 
•ap 1u 1 up tu .r and given to the Red Cloud Sioux. Then there are 
w lrnn<lr d and ixty Ob .veunes at Tongue River who have relatives 
h 'r , c1nd h • 'b y unes here have relatives among them . 
. You ay y u xpect to, tay bere; what do ;you expect to do here-
farm, hunt, fi ·h, r wbat l Iu what way do you expect to occupy your-
elf ~- . 1 xpect to o to farming, and try to do something to help 
mvRelf. 
·Q. II w <lo ;you xpe t to get your land broken, to obtain farming 
implrm 11t,, ~c. ?-, . don't know; I have got nothing, not even a 
~ ingl h 1? ; I came down IJ.ere afoot; I don't know how to do it, but 
I want t d it, if I can . I was at a coun0il wbere Mr. Mohler told i:ne 
tha a , agon would be forni bed me; I don't know how that is. I did 
11 t fnl lik <l in anything for awhile, because I bad no heart; I did 
n t wau b h1 tliis country; I was all the time wanting to g·et back to 
th' b ttrr ouutr.v wber I was born, and where my father was born 
nud i. bllriccl, an<l where my children are b11riecl, and where my mother 
and rn ' ·i ' tcr and other relative, yet live; so I have laid in my lodge 
th m . ·t f th time, with nothing to think about but that, and the 
affair np north, at Oamp Robin on, and my relatfres aud friends who 
"er" kill d tll r . Bnt now I feel a though if I had ~ wRgon and a 
hors or t\\' au l some land I would try to work. If I had something, 
thht I conl<l do om thing, I might not think so much about these 
other t!Jing . it i ' uow, I feel a though I would just as soon be 
ai-il p with tue re t. 
lly Ir. MORGAN (to the interpreter) : 
Q. Did he lo e any children in that fight at Camp Robinson ' ·-A. 
II ha 1 a niece killed np ther , and other relatives; and be has children 
of bi.· wn, who lie buried in that countr,y. The ol<lest man present in 
tlrnt party at Lawr nee had fl ve ons killed in that mas::iacre, and 1::1ix 
worn II and chil<lren of lli,' family a.ad theirs besides, making in all 
el· en of bi imm diate relatiYe who were killed. 
By th ITAIRi\-1 (to the interpreter) : 
I · there auytbiug more that the witness would like to say i-A. 
Tli int f{ r t r h Id con i 1 rable con'\"ersation with the witness, which 
the f'orrn r fiuall uwmed up a, follows: He hopes that ybu will inter-
e t OL1r ' elY · iu u half of tho ·e people who are confined at Lawrence, 
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a,nd ba,-e them released; be says they personally did not ·c?mmit an_y ~ 
murders or depredations, and have been confined a long time; their 
people are greatly troubled about them; the oldest man was not aule 
to do any barm anyhow, for be is_ onl,y a child. He says, in conclusion, 
if you cannot get the agent to let him have a wag:on and a team_ of horses 
to work with, he wishes you would try to get bun a pony to mle on, as 
he is getting too old to run arouud on foot. 
POWDERF .A.GE. 
FORT RE~O, IND. TER., August 19, 1879. 
Powderface, Tall Bear, Out Finger, and Big Mouth, representatives 
-of the Arapahoes, appeared before the com mitt~e, and th~ first l:.lamel!, 
upon invitation, spoke in behalf of himself, lns companions, and QlS 
tribe, a. follow : 
When I beard tllat a delegation of chiefs had come from Washington 
to , ee the Indian , I felt very glad, because I supposed they had come 
i11 the interest of the Indians, to see bow they were situated, and whetlt-
er anything could be done to better their condition ; so I was glad t.o 
f tll m; I have been to Washington twice, and saw the Presideut and 
the 'ommi ·ioner of Indian Affairs, and the talk we bad I have never 
forgott n · tu advice a11<1 instruction they gave about what they wanted 
m to do I have alway followed; the promises· I made them I have 
alway, adh red to. I am glad _you have come here, for now you will 
e that th Arapahoe are living as they promised the Great Father 
iu Wa bingtou tbey would Jive. 
b n I wa a boy,, till a little child, the country which the Southern 
.Arapaho , claim as their was nortl) of the Arkansai:; River, from tllere 
to the Repul>li an River aiid back to the Rocky Mountains. That was 
th country my father lived in. That was all the country I knew auy-
thin0· about until I wa nearl,y grown, almost a young man. I knew 
nothino- about this country down here tben. I grew up, as a young 
mau, to co11 ·ilft-1r myself, a all young Indians do, as a warr'ior, thinking 
that the main thing for au Indian to be was a good warrior and hunter. 
While. till a young mau I went out on al1 the different raids with the 
Ute , the Pawn e , the Crows, and the Snakes. 
In tho e <la.)' the uuffalo roamed in countless numbers all ornr the 
country. Tlie Indians uever felt tbe want of food; if they got 'hungry 
:rn<l wanted anything to eat, all they bad to do was to kill a buffalo. 
The Great Spirit bad given them everything an Indian ueel1s-plenty 
of grass ~·or their horses, plenty of game for food; they did not wau t 
for anytbmg. 
I wa brought up a warrior, and took pride in being a good warrior. 
I ha<l a great many fights with other Indians. · 1 -
Tuen the whites came into our country. The whites wronged us; 
they ,~·ere the first to com~it a wrong, before we bad e,·er injured them ; 
trne, it was not a very ser10us wrong. They crowded us out fron1 the . 
~ountrs we ba<l been roaming iu most, and moved us down toward tbe 
heads of the South Platte and the beads 'of the Republican. Then the 
white people crowcleu upon us again, and gave us a reservation in the 
Purgatoire country, and told us that was to be our home. But after-
ward we were taken away from there and brought here, and told that 
this Wl:LS to be our reserYation ; aqd we ha-ve beeo in this country ever 
since tbe war of 1868. 
1'' 11 
nwny. 
By :\Ir. }I RGA~: 
(l. , h participat cl in tlle w·ar of 1 68 7-A. Tlle .Arapahoe~, tlie 
'outh ru 'Jl.J .reune , tlie 'omancl..te ·, and the Kiowa~. 
Q. Wh r were you locatt.>d at the clo e of ti.mt war ¥-A. We were 
kept for a, while at Camp Snpt)l,r; iu 1870 we were bronglJt here; in 
l, 71 I w nt to Wa. biugton, an<l was tohl that our agency would be 
her · ~·hen I came back liere I toltl the Arapahoes and Cheyennes 
d1at 1 uad been told in Wasuington, and that the Great Father had 
~i,~en me a good road [explained l>y the interpreter, ''pointed out a 
•rood patll to walk in "J, and I meant to keep it. Although God in-
eu<led tbe buffalo for the Iudians, and they used to be what these In-
<1 ian. r lied upon for ~ubsisteuce, and although tl.10 white people lJave 
crowllecl out the Indians and killed off the buffalo, yet we hold noun-
kind feeliug" toward the white people; we intend to obey tlJe advice of 
tlle goYerumeut nud live as the wllite men are living. The Indians and 
th ir children all l>eloog to the same Great Spirit as the white people 
a 11<1 their children ; lleuce the best thing the Iudia11s can do is to learn 
the white man'' road, and to do as tlle white peoole do for their child-
r 'II a tuey grow up. It is llard for old Indians to break up the babits 
which t,IJ ~y lrnrn followed for all the years of their life and become like 
wliite m 11; but we intend to raise our children in the white men's road, 
i-- tliat tlley can eam tlleir lidng as white men do. I know, because I 
lrn,,·e beeu to Wa bingtou aud have een the great power of the white 
p ople au l the great unm ber of them, that tbe only thing for us to do 
ii;; o live at peace with the white people a11d become like them, and 
hrillg ur children up to lh--e like them. That is the ouly way the In-
<liarn, can get aloug. 
By i\lr. l\10RGAN: 
Q. Are you and your tribe, the Arapal.Joes, satisfied with the North· 
ern Ubeye11nes comiug dowu llere ?-A. I intended to speak of tl1at as 
I got along to it. 
Q. Well, proceed in your own '"a.,; I tbonght you were through.-
A. When we first came here and were assigned to this agency, they had 
here an old general named Darlington ; he died, and then Mr. Miles was 
a-. igned here, about 1871 or 187l; then I went to Washington with a 
,lei •gation of Indian , .Arapahoes and Obeyeunes; after getting there, a 
delegation of Northern Ohe.rnnnes and Northern Arapahoes also arrived 
th re. W,..e were told by the Commissioner that he wanted us to give 
our children to the agent to be instructed in the school; the agent; went 
there, to ,va hington, . with us; we promised tuat we would give our 
children up to the agent to go· to school; we told the Commissioner we 
lrnd no objection to gfring up our children to the agent t,o be sent to 
, cl.Jool. Th n tlrn Commi siooer said thati be would have houses l>uilt 
for u.·, and woultl gi rn u cattle, and hogs, and chiclrnns, and other 
thing to tart u 011 the white rnau's road. The agent was there at that 
conn· cil and h ard what was said by the Commissioner about what was 
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going to be furni !Jed. A long time bas pa~sed since then. I ha~'e re-
peatedly been to the agent and have asked h1m " When are yon ~orng to 
l ·fre u tho e horses, and those c::ittle, and tlrnsP- hogs aud. cb wkens, 
When are you going to hn:1c1 UR those houses¥ Wb~n are th_ose other 
promises goiug to be fulti1led _that were made us wh~n rn Wasbrngton f" 
But no attention IJas been paid to what I lJave said; he pays less and 
l< s attention a, t)1e years go by, and now appears to care le~s tha_n ever 
for our want'. We ask for the fulfillment of those promises m vam. If 
they hall not intended to fulfill them th_ey ougllt n_otto have made the~; 
then we would not have been all the t1rne expectrng them and felt d1s-
appoiuted, and as if we bad been wrongly treated .when we failed to get 
tbem. 
When I went to Washington I was well treated; they garn me pres-
ents, and they promised me that the agent would be furnished a lot of 
aunuit,y good to be distributed among my people. 'l'he g·oods were 
afterward sent here; the,v were brought to this agency in wagons; tlle_y 
were seen to be here; but instead of issuing them the agent has hid them 
a way; be towed them awa.v, and nsed them in the mission; some of 
tllern are used up, au<l some of them are there yet. Those goods were 
brought here, accorcliug to promise, to be given to the Indians. More 
O\~ r, from time to time, at the yearly issues, a part of our annuities have 
been stolen from u -mi appropriatetl-issues that we were to get every 
year, ince that talk in Washington. 
In t ad. of g ttin o- additional rations as we were promised, our rations 
liav b n g ttin worRe and worse e\ery year. When we :first came 
h r w ot along with the beef and other rations without getting hun-
gry , but frorn :r ar to year thf'y baYe grown less and less, as well as 
p or r ancl po rJr, u11til now we are hungry all the time. The principal 
troubl i witll th be f; it is poor, and there is not nearly enough of it. 
Tbe 'b .v nn H ancl rapahoe barn talked about it; they met together 
aucl con ·nlt <l upon the subj ct; they thoug·bt it would be good to sp~ak 
to the a nt au ut it; they thought tlrn agent was tlle one to speak to first, 
ao,l th y le t>tl nm to i;i.peak to him about the matter. I did so. I 
to1'1 th ~o- 11t it, <.li<ln 't matter o UJueh auont . tlie it,;SUNi of sugar and 
coffee an<l fionr lwi11<Y ma.11 if ·we could on ly have enough beef to eat; 
we eat all the h(\lf that i uow g-iveo u in two or three clays and tllen 
for the re t of the week we do not barn :rny. ~ ' 
By th UIIAIRMA.N : 
Q. When was tbi' eonven.ttion ?-A. I have talked with llim about 
it often, from time to time. 
Q: Lately , -A: Yes; onlya~borttimeago. Ihaverepeatel11yspoken 
to lrnn about having house· builr. Quite a number of the Arapahoes 
au~ Clteyenu~ waut to do as the Uommissiouer tol1l them t,o do-to try 
to farm, to rarne corn, an<l so on-but a great many of them ha,ve not 
been able to get plow8; a large 1mm ber of them want houses, but can-
not get them. And matters are gettiug worse all the time. For the last 
month we have been getting less beef than ever before ; forty or fifty 
persons get, only one beer for a "eek, when awllile ago a beef was given 
to every tweuty or thirty persons. 
Q. Are they uot heavier than they were before ,-A. That must be 
tbe way of ~t, l>nt ti.my, the Iudiaus, do uot take tlu:tt into con~ideration. 
Another enl th+tt results from thi:-: way of letting so manv of them all 
t~geth~r, ba~e one steer, is this: "\iv~ben one ox is killed t~r a company 
ot sa,y torty:fi ve pe~sons, they try to arrange so as to have just about 
that many rn a ~e1gu l>orhoou; now if a part of them are not there, if 
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f nr r th of tllem are camped out somewhere else, they can't get in 
with an ·body for thi beef, and are eutireJy left out; tlley get uo11e at 
all. I 
Q. Would yon prefer to have the beeves delivere? to the chiefs 1-A. 
0 ir • I was going to say that for some reasons 1t would be better to 
lrn.;e .,;1aller beeves; it would be handier dividing them ur ; it is uot 
handy to gather for meals, for one beef, to the extent of forty or fifty 
Indian~, a they are scattered around all over the country. .A.notlH•r 
thing i", Uie cattle ought to be kept of one standard-as nearl,r as pos-
·ible of the same size; when one day a steer i~ given ·out tuat is large 
enongu for forty-five persons, and the next one is only large euough for 
thirty or thirty-five, tbe company, as it was before, bas to break up; 
the extra ones are not enongh to form into another company that can 
Lave a steer of its own, and there is great trouble and confusion some-
times in their so arranging themselves as to get their rightful share of 
tbe beef. Another reason why the Indians rather have smaller ca,ttle 
it-, tbey utilize the whole thing-all the offal, 'tbe insides; as well as the 
bide, which belongs to them and which they sell; and there 1s a larger 
pe~ceutage of that sort of material in a small animal than in a large 
one. 
Q. Has he not got along about to the point where he is going to 
speak of the coming of the Northern Cbe_yennes 1 (This to the inter-
preter, who translates the suggestion to the witness.)-A. Yes; the 
Northern Uheyennes came down here, after traveling a long journey; 
after two or three issues, they fouucl that the rations were not such as 
they had been promised they were to get, not even so good as they use.d 
to get up north; they had a talk about it with the agent, but that <lid 
no good; they soon began to get discontented aud to talk about going 
back north. 
Q. What di<l the Arapahoes desire about that; did they want them 
to o back or to tay here ' -A. They got along very pleasantly with 
the Arapahoe'; the Arapahoes were very glad to see them; as soon as 
they got down here we began inviting them to our feasts; we weut vis-
itiug each other, and were on fir t-rate terms; but after a little the 
rthern Cheyenne got dissati fie<l about thE}ir rations and scared on 
ac ,ount of th ickness that. happened to be here that 1mmmer. 
Q. Bow did the Southern Cheyennes recehe them '?-A. I did no.t 
hear of any <li ::igreemeuts between them ; l know the outhern Chey-
enne extended au invitation to the J.: ortheru heyeune to come down 
t thi couutry and live with them. Tbe fir t trouble or cau8e of dis-
content tl.tat I hear<.1 of was their food, and afterward the sickness that 
occurrfd among them.· 
Q. What <lo yon consider to be the Che,yenne and Arapahoe Reserni-
tio11 . cured to th em by tlle treaty 1-A. The Com mis ·ioner told me 
that. the rapahoe Re 'ervation wa ' to be all the countL'Y between the 
1imarro11 River and tue main Uauadian, an<.1 extending- from where the 
·attle-trail cro 'SeR the Canadian and Cimarron to the other side of 
Uamp "npply. (Expla11ation by the interpreter-" meaning the one-
hundredth meridian.") The Ubeyenne country wa to ue Reparate; they 
were to ham anotl.ter re ·ervatio11. Their reservation was to extend 
from the imarron River to the Kan as line, tbe Cimarron being tlrn 
outbern line. Tl.ti would ruu tlleir reservation to a point at tlle pl'ace 
where tbe Kau a. line cros the Uimarro11, and lea•·e them a tbree-
coruered place between the Cimarron aud the Arkan as. This is what 
I was told; it wa merely ta]ked of, I understood; I never knew 
wb tber it wa actually . ettled .that it should be o. 
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Q. Who came here first, the Cheyennes or the Arapahoes f-,-A. Tbry 
both came here together. 
Q. Are any of tbe Arapahoes living in the Cheyenne Reservation-in 
that region between the Cimarron and the Arkansas Rivers that you say 
you mHterstood was to be their reservation 1-A. There are no Arapa-
hoes on the otber side of the Cimarron, aud I do not know of any 
Cheyennes ornr there; they have both been staying here together~. 
When the Cheyeunes began to farm here-to raise corn in this country 
-it did not look right to me; for I understood that this was our coun- · 
try, the Arapahoe Reservation, and that the Cheyennes were to have a: 
separate reserva t.ion up there. 
Q. Are any of your people raising corn in this countr_y and settling 
down to farming '?-A. Nearly all the Arapahoes are eugHge(l in farm-
ing to a greater or less extent. 
Q. Have they got lands set apart to them by the government, and 
papers to show tllat those are their lands 1-A. None of them have any 
papers to show for their lands; no land is assigned to them in that way, 
at all; they just go and pick out a place and tell the ag~nt they are-
going to farm there, and stick up a sign so that people cau see that they 
a re farming tllat place; that is all. 
Q. Have yon beeu trying to raise any cattle; and, if so, what success 
bav.e you had '-A. Some few of the Arapahoes have cattle of their 
own ; I have more than any other Arapahoe. 
Q. Has the government ever furnished the Arapahoes, or any of them, 
with agricultural implements ,-A. Yes; it bas furnislled some of them 
with plow and hoes and harness ; there were not enough harness fur-
niRhed to go with the plows, and they had to borrow from one another. 
Q. Do J-ou raise any !iorses and mules "?-A. Some of them have a 
good many ponies, but very few of them barn -mules; here and there . 
sou will find an Indian with one or two mules. The most of them do 
t'beir plowing with ponies, and they have a hard time doing it; they 
are green at it, they do not unLlerstand breaking; but still they man-
age to get along in ome way, and do the best they can. 
Q. Do they ucceed in raising good crops l-A. This year a great 
portiou of ~lie crop has failed on account of there being no rain; here 
and tllere m places, where the ground is no.t so dry as it is in other 
places, tbere is Yery good crops. 
Q. Have sou ever tried to ra.ise wheat ' -A. The government has 
never issued any wheat to us so that we could have a11y for seed. 
While we have complied with all the requirements of the government, 
(llld doue eveQ·thiug t!Jat bas been demanded of us, tl.ie agent has 
paid no heed to our wants, nor given any attention to our requests; all 
bis promises have failetl. Tue Arapal10es are tryiug to live in - the best 
way they know uow, at peace with everybody, doing whatever the 
::tgent demands of them; when the agent asked them to get wagons 
aud pay for them by hauling supplies from Wichita, when they had to 
make three or four trips to Wichita to pay for a wagon, tliey did it, and 
afterward they still kept 011 hauling their supplies for . what pay they 
~hen got. They rurnislled fifteen of their young men for a police force, 
rn response to tbe call made upon them by the agent to look out for 
horse-thieves and other . rniscbief-doers. I hope you will tell the Great 
Father in Wasllingtou wuat I have said to J-ou, and hope it will have a 
good effect. 
. Q. How mauy Arapahoes are there 0?-A. As near as I can get at it, 
there must be something over two thousand. I am very glad t _hat you 
have come; very glad to have this opportunity to speak to you, t,o 
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explain this condition of affairs among us, and tell you v,:by we are 
di •atisfi.ed and what we think ought to be <lone, in order that we may 
gd along better and be _more co_ntente<l. I have spo_ken to the agent 
about these things from time to tune, a great many times; aud when 
the agent told me it was not his fault, I tried to get him to let me go to 
Washington and talk there, but the agent would not permit that; so I 
am glad that you have come, that I can talk to you here. 
Q. WIJere do these Arapahoes live-all _over their reservation or 
ricrht arouucl here 1-A. Tlle most of them hrn close about here; some 
ot' them are ou the Canadian, ten or twelve miles away, an<l others 
down 011 the North Fork, about the same distance; the farthest off are 
those on the North Fork, as far as fifty miles. You can count ou fifteen 
hno<lretl-tlrnt is, three-fourths of the whole unmber-being within 
twelve miles from here. 
Q. Do they live in houses or tepees ~-A. They all live in tepees but 
one; they are in small bands. 
Q. Do those who cultirnte gronud live near the streams, or out on the 
prairie 1-A. They live altogether on the prairies; none of them are far 
a way from streams. 
Q. How is it about their health now 1-A. There is some sickness 
now, especially among the childreu; there i:.Jas been more or less sick-
11e:s amoug them ever since they were removed down to this ageucy; 
before they were brought down llere, when they Ii ved a hundred miles 
farther we t! they were always healthy; but since the.v came t'ast, into 
a lower country than before, there has alwa,ys l.>een more or less sickness 
among- them. 
Q. What kind of sickness iR most common among them ~-A. They 
o 1t J' llow in tbe eyes a.nd yellow in the skin, and have cllills and vomit 
a great d •al, and have headache a11<l fever. l l!lxphwatiou by the inter-
pr t r: '' I should. judge he meant fever and ague, aud malarial 
f , ,·er "·1 
. What doctor attend tlJem in their sickness 1-A. All tile time 
lJer tofore, up to tbi 'Um mer, they have had one phy ician, and he di(l 
llO , pp ar to l>e Y ry good at curing their diseases; but thi · ummer 
an tlJ r doctor, a young man, bas furnished medicines. 
( . (To th interpret r.) Do they pay for their own medicine , or doe 
tli go,ernm nt fnrni h them '?-A. The government furni IJe tllem . 
. (To witn ~ .) v a there more sickue s among the orti:.Jeru Uhey-
t1nue tLauamongtheArapahoe ' ,an<l the Southern Cheyenne, tbatwere 
down b )r bf'fore 1-A. Tl.le ickne s wa ju t the ame with the Arapa-
ho .' a' with the Cbeyen11 . ; it wa' an uuu ually -ickly summ ~r; th~ 
m a le.' got among the children wa, what made it wor ·e. I hope this 
talk will re ult iu good to uoth Uhr,veune· and Arapahoe , when th 
'rl'at b1 tli r at Wa llrngton 11 ars of it. l am the h ad man ot rny 
trill ; I arn th man wllo Ila,' l d my people to go iu the g·oocl road, 
aucl brongb t th m wh r . tlle,r are 110w; tbey ,lo not all of tllem do 
'\" r,\ thing tli y otirrht to; lrn there ar ·0111~ wuo hav followrd my 
<>xampl , aucl ~tr trying- to do ri~ht. Althc,ugll lam th u1:1ad chi f of 
tli . . Arapaho , I b,-n- had notbin(Y i,· n m, more than is gi,· 'U to the 
poore t of my I> opl . 
By Ir. PL rn: 
. \\bat kind of p; d ar thu that ha,·e be n withheld from rnur 
p • pl and not <l !iv 'r <l !- . T~ r i a O'r at big Li rel or cattl 1 :wer 
y 11d r II th ~alt Fork- n th prc1iri l> twe n Poud Creek a11cl the 
Oimarr n · h ar i , aid i i arr nt Mil, ,,, herd of cattle; l would like 
t know "I.Jo gav bi m that big l.J rd of cattle. 
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Q. Is there anything else that you think belongs to your people that 
bas been withheld , -A. Yes; goods of all kinds that have been fur-
nished for issue and sent here by the government for the Indians; 
blankets, aud calicoes, and clothing, and canvas for _lodg~s .. 
Q. Where is it uow 01-A. I do not know wllere all of 1t 1s; but lots 
of it is stored over here at the school-house, over at the mission. · 
By Mr. MORGAN: ~ 
Q. Has not a United States officer been present every year when these 
goods were distributed, to see that it was fairly done ?-A. Yes, sir; 
there bas been one. (One of the IndianH sitting beside the witness 
said :) When the gom1s come, they will tear off a piece of cloth that big 
(measuring on bis arm), and there is not enough of it to make a shirt for 
a man, nor a dress for a woman, or even a child, and it is of no use at 
all to anJ body, because there is so little of it that it can't be made into 
anything at all. 
By Mr. PLUMB (to Powder-Face): 
Q. Have you seen these goods yourself, that you say belong to you, 
but have been withheld from you ; and do you know them to have been 
brought down here for the Arapahoes, and not for some other Indians i 
-A. I do not claim that they were brought down for the Arapahoes 
alone, but for the Arapa.hoes and Cheyennes. When I aske"d why those 
goods were not given out to the Indians, I was told tliey were brought 
to be given to the school; that they were intended for the mission. It 
is possible it may so, but I thought not so; I would like to •know now 
whether it is so or not. Although these things have b6en going on a 
long time, my heart has been strong; I have not gone into any quarrel 
with the agent, nor made cornpJaiuts, but waited for an opportunity 
like this. I hope when you get back to Washington you will try to 
have the Great Father there give us another agent, one who will have 
houses built for us, and who will tlo what we have b eP-n promised would 
be done for us. Tbis js my' last request. I hope I will have an oppor-
tunity, some of these days, to go to Washington again. I am done. 
WILD HOG'S WIFE. 
FORT RENO, IN:D, TER., August 19, 1879. 
By Mr. DA WES : 
Question. What is your name "in the Cheyenne, language ?-Answer. 
" Ot-tum-mi-ne." ' 
Q. Did you come from the north, with your tribe, to live here ?-A. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. Why did they not stay here all of them when they got here ?-A. 
The main thing I complained of was that we didn't get enough to eat· 
my children nearly starved to death; then sickness came and there wa~ 
nothing good for them to eat; for a long time tiJe most thes bad to eat 
was corn meal and salt. Three or four children died ever:v da.y for a while 
and that frightened us. " 
Q. How long have you been here since you came back ?-A. I cannot 
tell just bow long; but it was in the spring of this year that I came 
back. 
_Q. Do you live with the Southern Cheyennes now ?-A. I am living 
with the band I came down here with, the Little Chief band. 
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Q. -t-re you any better satisfi_e~ now than you were before you went 
awa! ,-A. I caunot see how It IS bettered any; we now get only one 
beef now to every forty-five persons. 
Q. Do they not have as much beef as they need 1-A. I do not have 
near as much as I would like to have; our people general1y are without 
meat altogether two or three days in every week. 
Q. Do you not ~et as much as the men 1-A. We all get the 'ame. 
Q. Do you ~ean to say that none of them get enough to eat ~-A. Yes; 
they most all feel the same way-all make the same complaint. 
Q. Is there any sickness among them now 1-A. There is consider-
able sickness, but not so much as there was when we fi.ri:;t came here. 
Q. ~o you do any work of any kind; if so, what 1-A. I do not do 
anythrng except carry wood and water; I <lo not know what else I can 
do; the Indian I live with is not farming, and has nothing to do. 
Q. If your husband were living with you, would there be anything you 
could do toward helping yourself ¥-A. I do not know. 
Q. If your husband were here, and should have cattle given him, so 
that you and he could take care of them, and after a while have a herd 
of your own, would ~·ou do it ¥-A. I think that woul<l. be a good thing 
if we could get the cattle, but I do not see how we could get the cat-
tle; and I do not know how we could farm when we have nothing to 
farm with. 
Q. Suppose you had two or three cows, would you keep them and let 
them have calves, and after a while grow into a llerrl, or would you kill 
them and eat them f-A. We would not kill thew if we had an.vthing 
,else to eat; if we should not get au,y more beef than we do now I don't 
know whether we could lreep them or not. 
Q. Is there anything you would like to say to tlle committee 1-A. I 
have felt good that you have come and have sent for me, and have talked 
with me. I wish you would do what you can to get m.v husband re-
leased; I should like very much to have him released, as I am very poor 
here and do not know what is to become of me. If he were released, he 
would come down here and we would Jivetogetberquietly and do no harm 
to anybody and make no trouble. But I never should get over my de-
sire to get back north; I should alwa_ys want to get back where my 
children were born and died and were buried; for that country is better 
than this in e,ery respect. 
Q. What is better in that other country that in this °?-A. Everything 
is better; there is abundance of gold in the Black Hills, in the country 
we- cam~ from, while there is no gold here; there is plenty of good, cold 
water there, pure water, while bere the water is not good; it is not so 
.bot there, nor so sickly. Everything is better there than here. Are you 
going back to where my husband is¥ 
Mr. DAWES. We do not expect to go there. 
Wn'NESS. Can yon tell when be is likely to be released°? 
Mr. DAWES. We cannot tel1. 
WHIRLWIND. 
FOR'.1' RENO, IND. TER., Aug. 19, 1879. 
Whirlwind, White Borse, and Big Horse, representatives of the 
Southern Oheyennes, seated tbemseh-es together, and the first named 
was examined as follows: 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Question. How long have you been a chief among the Southern Chey-
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.-am amount i .• n cl in the cm wa ': rapab es, 
, aucl .r r b ru il y nu • 
. W,.thr uuc1·h1 u<lt tu ortllru 'hyno tok ptbem 
fr m b ing hun r 1 !- . Ou tliiug that fhey aid wa true; tliough I 
did n t au ·b l tarv , know tllat they <licl not g- t oough to 
I· p th •rn fr m b ing hungry. Tb wer a peopl brought up to live 
u m at and ha\'ing meat for their main , nb i... tence; aucl when they 
arue d wn h r they conld uot get a ruuch meat a the.v had been ac-
cu t m cl t lrnving; th y <lid uot get meat nough to prevent them from 
g tting , ick · tu ir 'toma ·lJ ' troubled th •m. 
Q. \ a th amount of m at tllat wa .. i sued enough to keep the 
'outll ru h •y on .. from getting buugry !-A. Knowing you to be the 
r pre ntati\·e of the government, I speak to sou a to the Pre ident. 
I will t 11 yon jn t wbat i. the truth. I mu t ay they never did ha,e 
nougll to ke p th m from getting hungry; the Southern Cheyennes and 
th rc1pc1hoe got a hungry as the orthern Cheyennes. 
Q. Diel th ontbern lteyennes have cattle and products of work on 
land, whicli the "ortbern Cheyennes did not Lave; or did they have 
m r gam aud more c!Jance to hunt, or more guns and ammunition, 
and p rmi . ion to go, or otb r advantage which left them more food, 
or an opp rtuuity to get more food tllan the Northern Cbe.veunes 1-A. 
~Ii outh rn Cheyenne were a little better off, in some respect ; some 
of them bacl rai ed some corn; they advisecl tbe orthern Cheyennes to 
do 1ik wj e; ome of the Southern Cheyennes bad some cattle, which 
helped tlJ rn out a little once in a while. We were no better oft' as to 
gun tbau tbey; neither they nor we could get ammunition for our guns; 
we wer not allowed to buy ammunition; if we could have bad plenty 
of ammunition, it would have helped us a great deal, we could have killed 
antelope, anu if we could not hav-e foun.d antelope we could have killed 
turkey. Thi woulu ha,·e fnrni hed u food during the two or three days 
in tbe week when we had no beef. 
0. Did the Northern Cheyenne , after their arrival here, antl before 
Dull Kuif'e' band broke away, lnwe, all the time, full rations of beef, 
:fl.our, and other things is ued to them 1-A. There was sel<lom a time but 
ometbing or other was mi ·ing from the ration ; they were out of flour 
a part of the time, and a part of the time they were out of bacon; they 
wero always out of something that ought to bave been issued. 
Q. Was there much sickness that year; and, if so, was there more 
ickne s among the Northern Cheyennes tllan among the Southern 
Cheyennes ?-A. There was a good deal of sickness that year; it wa 
unhealthy generally for all the Indians here; but I think a larger pro-
portion died among the Northern Cheyennes than among the Indians 
wbo had always been living in tbe south. 
Q, Do Indians, when sick, desire to have medicines given to them like 
white men by a doctor, or do they prefer their own medicines 1-A. In 
most ca<-:es where they are sick they call for the agency physician; but 
at the time the Northern Cheyennes first came here the medicines most 
needed were not to be had of the doctor at the agency; he bad none on 
band, be said; and when they sent for the doctor he would not come; 
there were a great many sick, and be was attending to other people, and 
, o could not attend to them, besides his medicines of the kind they 
needed were all used up. 
Q. How many of the Northern Cheyennes died V-A. (After consult-
ing for ome time with bis companions:) I don't know, a great many of 
them died. 
Q. Did the Southern Cheyennes, Northern Cheyennes, and Arapahoes 
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all get the same annuities ~-A. In regard to .clothing and goo<ls, they 
have been always issued in the same way, to one tribe as to another. 
But I must say they have been issued very poorly; in issuing calico, I 
don't know what use they expected us to make of a piece of calico as big . 
as a handkerchief; it wouldn't make a shirt, and I don't know what it 
would make; then when they issued canvas, they issued not enough to 
make a tent, and and I don't know what it would make. It was of no 
use at all. 
Q. Have all the annuities been paid you, to which you have been en-
titled, during tlle past few years 0!-A. I know that a great deal of the 
goods-stuff for lodges, and different kinds of cloth, aud s1:1,a'Yls, and 
all kinds of goods-have been taken over and stored at tlrn m1ss10n, and 
have never been issued. 
Q. Is this reservation-this part of the country in which your tribe is 
now staying-the one upon which you were located by the government 1 
Do you consider this your reservation 1-A. We al ways have consid-
ered t1tis our.country, in common with the Arapahoes; we were told 
this when we were first brought down here-the Cheyennes and Arapa-
hoes. 
Q. What did you understand to be the boundaries of the reservation! 
-A. I have always understood that the reservation of the Cheyennes 
and Arapahoes extended from the Kansas line to the· Canadian River, 
and from the cattle-trail below here to tlie neighborhood of Camp Sup-
ply (the one hundredth meridian). 
Q. What do you understand to be the reservation of the Northern 
Cheyennes 0?-A. At the meeting in ·washington, when we tirst invited 
the Northern Cheyennes to come down here, we told them that we had a 
large country here-large enough to have the Northern Cheyennes hold 
it in common with the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoes; and that 
we would be willing and glad to have them come down and live with 
us. There was no arrangement for the Northern Cheyennes to have a 
separate reservation. · 
Q. Did you ever understand that they, or any other tribe, had papArs · 
ma<le out for particular lands, which they could have and hold, and 
nobo<ly else take from them 1-A. No; the promises that were made, 
and ever.vthing that was said, were only verbal; the only thing I have 
to show for that Yisit is this medal. 
Q. Have your tribe, or any of them, received the agricultural imple-
ments which were promised them 1-A. Plows and farming implemeuts 
have been given to a good many; but the larger portion have not re-
ceived anything to farm with yet. 
Q. Have you wanted them 1-A. All the Southern Cheyennes and 
Arapahoes waut these things; they have been trying to elbow each other 
out of the way in order to get them ; not half as many got them as 
wanted them. 
Q. What reason does the agent give for not issuing these things to 
your people 1-A. He said that the supply was exhausted, and he had 
no more to give. 
Q. Have the Northern Cheyennes had anything of the sort given 
them-agricultural implements, seeds, &c. 1-A. Some of them also re-
ceived these things, but others did not, for the same reason. 
Q. Do you kuow whether any. of the Northern Cheyennes wanted to 
go to farming, beyond the number that received farming implements 1-
A. All those that didn't run away with Dull Knife wanted to farm, but 
most of them could not get any farming implements; those who ran 
away with Dull Knife did not want them. 
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Q. How loug did the discontent exi t among the orthern Cheyenne 
before they ran away -A. I did not hear any complaints made, nor 
auy talk about going back, until the spring after the summer when they 
arrived. The winter bad pa sea, and the,v had been out on a hunt ; 
towards summer they wanted to go out again; they said the agent did 
not listen favorably to tlJeir request, but told them they could not go 
out hunting any more; he told them that when they went out the winter 
before tlle government bad to go out and get them back, and if they 
went out again the government would have to help them back again. 
They bad been complaining about the sickness, and the issues, and that 
seemed to make them feel worse yet; then was the first I beard them 
talking about going back north. 
Q. Did you know that they were going before they went '-.A. Yes, 
sir, I knew it a long time before; they did not conceal it at all; they 
talked openly that they were going back north; they told the agent so, 
saying they could not stand it here; that they wanted to go back, and 
would go back. 
Q. Would those that remained have gone north if they had had horses 
. to go with !-A. I know that a part of them-Living Bear and Standing 
Elk and some others~did not go, because they said the government 
wanted them to stay, and they woul(l stay; there may have been some 
who did not go back because they bad no horses, but I know that the 
reason why a part of them did not go was because they did not want 
to go. 
Q. Of those that were here at that time, have they become more con-
tented than they were, or are they now disposed to remain here '-A. I 
know that the old band who first came down here ham no idea now 
of leaving here and going back north; they intend to stay, and have 
gone to farming, and have given their children to the schools. 
Q. How about the band that came down here last fall ,-A. A part 
of the band that came down with me are reconciled to the country, and 
do not want to go back; a part of them, such as Crazy Mule and Rag-
ing Bear, left the discontented portion shortly after coming down here, 
and do not expect to go back; but the larger portion of the _band that 
came down with m·e are still dissatisfied with this country, and do not 
want to stay here. 
Q. Have the Southern Cheyennes any relatives north 1 Are any of 
their families related to the Sioux, or to the Northern Cheyennes, or 
are their connections all here °?-A. The Southern Cheyennes have ;:l, 
few relatives up there, bat have been away for a long time; their rela,,-
tives up there are mainly among the Red-Cloud and Spotted-Tail Sioux;. 
there has been a little communication from time to time between these 
• Indians; they have traveled across the country to visit eacll other, and 
stopped for a year or two sometimes. 
Q. ~re the children of the Southern Cheyennes, or any of them,. 
attenclmg school here; if so, what proportion ?-A. There is about a 
hundred of the Southern Cheyenne chil_dren in the school; that is all 
they want at present, until tliey get the other school started. 
Q. Diu any of the Northern Arapahoe~ come down here ¥-A. No; 
they are up north yet. 
Q. Do the Indians here expect that the Northern Arapahoes will 
come down -:-A· The Arapahoes here have been hoping to have them 
com dowu, JU t as the l. orthern Cheyennes came down, but they do 
not yet know whether they will come down or not. White Horse here 
fat the left of the witnes ] says to me that he knows the Arapahoes. 
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now here ham ,been expecting their brethren from the north to come 
down. 
Q. Do you think that a change in the agent here would make the In-
<lians more contented, would lea<.1 to an improved condition of affc1iirs, 
and bring about a better feeling f-A. I tllink the_y would be better 
satisfied if they could get another agent. As for this agent here, the 
Indians have paid attention to all llis orders and been obedient to 
all he has said, in regaru to giving up their children to go to schoo1 
and ever.,thing else; but be has not paid attention to their wants, nor 
tried to assist them. I think that an agent with a good heart., who 
would be just and kind to tuem, would be better, aud the Indians would 
be better satisfied. 
Q. If the Indians coulil get some work to do for which the,r could get 
some pay, such as wood to cut or llanl, or bay to cnt, or haul, or tele-
graph poles to cut, or teaming to do other than that which they now do 
with their teams, would they be willing and glad to do it, in order to 
get them clothing and other thiog-s they 11eed ·1-A. Almost all the In-
dia11s, except perhaps thesA last Cheyennes, would be glad to get any 
kind of work to do that they could earn rnone,y by ; a great many of 
them are already working-chopping wood, getting in hay, making 
brick, driving team for persons who are breaking prairie, and some are 
driving teams for the contractors on the mail-route from here to Elliot. 
Q. If your people should ha,·e cows, cattle, &c., given them, do you 
think they would keep the_m, and not kill them uutil they should in-
crease and grow into a herd so as to enable them to have beef of their 
own from their own herds f-A. I think that the cattle woul<l be a great 
deal the best thing, because som~times they have all their work for noth-
ing in farming; if there is not sufficient rain, they do not get a crop. I 
think if the matter were explained to the Indians they would take care 
of the cattle and not kill them. , 
Q. If cattle were given to the different lodges, or f..-unilies, could they 
keep them separate so that every family could have its own cows and 
its own calves without getting into controversy as to whom they. be-
longed, and quarrelling with others ¥-A. I think if every family could 
be given six, or seven, or eight cows to start with there would be no 
danger about killing them; the,y would take an interest in them and 
keep them. If there were only two or three cows given·to a family they 
would not take so much interest in them. It would be harder to keep 
them from killing them; they would not see the increase fast enough. 
With 8ix, or seven, or eight to a family tlrny could see that in a few years 
they would have enough of a herd so that tlley could sustain them-
selves. 
Q. Suppose the government were to give the tribe five hundred cows 
and divide-them among the separate families, could they not herd them 
all together, but when the.v were brought in eaell family take out its own 
cows for milk 1-A. I think it would be a good idea to have a consider-
able number in a herd. I do not know about having them all in one 
herd, but may be a hundred or two hundred in a herd would be a good 
idea. They might be combined in herds of various sizes. . 
Q. What kind of care would they need, and what kind of care would 
they get in the winter time ¥-A. There would be no trouble in keeping 
cows here through the winter; they would need no feed except what 
they found in grazing; that would make it easier to keep them here 
than it would l>e farther north. We would only have to herd them in 
winter, the same as iu summer. 
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w wa. i la, t win r .- attl " li db 1re la,•t wmter either 
.zing t d ah r ' larvati 11. 
\ · ,1: tb r .iuy ,· 11 won th •r nud .- . ot a great deal. 
aY y u c11;ythiu ff to ·<1y ab ut tl.ie trad r oYer here at the 
g 11c , .- . \\ e lrnv I :lJ y •r.r uigll pric for wbat we get t~ere. 
Id u tbiuk th ar fair th r " at all. It wonl<l l>e a great benefit to 
th Ind ian t ha\· tw or tbr trad r:. Wher there is but one 
trad r h ha ,. rytb.iu bi , , o war. The trader there bas h~lf-
bre l tl'a 1 1 rR to d th radin with the Indian . They do not give 
them th •ir monev , worth. It , ould b b tter to have white traders 
that bad 11 iuterpr t r · tall. Tu iuterpreters the Indians have to 
trade, ith ar ha!f-br d , and they could get along better without them. 
I would he glad to e other trader , o tbat there would be competition 
b 3tween tll m; tu 11 we would not get o little for our money. 
Q. ben your people go to farrniug, do tl.Jey need houses at the places 
where tlley are farming i If ·o, can they build them themselves, or 
would they want the gov rnment to build them ~-A. They beard that 
hou ·e w re going to be built for tbem a good while ago. They would 
be glad to have boa, e . They would want white people to _build 
the111, for the Indian do uot know bow to build, and have not the im-
plement to build them with . They would 1.Jave to get white people to 
build them. 
Q. Do.) ou tbiuk it would be better for the military to haye control of all 
the affairs about an ag·ency tl.Jan to have a civil agent ¥-A. The Indians 
think anotller agent would be a good thing, but they tbink that an agent 
sele~ted from civil life would be more acceptable than a military agent. 
Q. Are the Indians generally satisfied with t.he commander of the 
post bere i-A. I do not like to auswer tbat _question, but I do not want 
to conceal anything. I have not got anything especially to say against 
him, uut I think it \.vould be a beneficial policy to change officers when 
one bad been at tb.e same place a long time. I think it would be better 
if there were not so ,nany troops here all the time. It looks as if the 
government su ·pected the Indians, and this they do uot like. "\Ve mean 
to bel.Jave ourselves and do not like to be suspected. 
Q. The government looks upon what the Indians do, not upon what 
they say; and last year the Indians, some of them, broke away, and the 
government had to send the soldiers after them; and tlrn Great Father 
at Washington does not know whether be can safely trust them all. 
They did not, all of them, make any trouble, but some bad ones did; 
and while be trusts tb.e Indians in geuernl that are here now, he does 
not know but there may be some bad ones among them wb.o would not 
do what they say. lt is not to do any harm to good Indians that troops 
are kept here, but for t:ear lest tbere might be some bad ones amoug 
tbem.-A. That is so; but when everything is right and at peace, and 
when the Northern Obeyennes have become settled down south here, 
then to take away some of the soldiers, so that there should not be so 
many here, would be well. Then tbe Indians would not feel as if their 
Great Father at Washington was suspicious of them. 
Q. Wbat do you do with your wagons, horses, &c., when you are not 
hauling goods with them from Wichita 0?-A. Our people have some 
wagons, but not as many as they would like to have; those that have 
wagon , the greater portion of them, haul goods from Wichita with 
them; those who have already paid for their wagons receive pay in 
money for what they hanl. They would like to have more wagons than 
they haYe, and would like to have some employment, sornethin()" to haul 
and receive money for hauling; they would like to do almost ;uy kind 
of work that would bring them in money. 
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(J. That is haruly an answer to my question. 'I asked, wb~t do Y?ur 
people now do with their wagons wheu they are not engaged _rn haul~ng 
goods from Wichita with them 1-A. When not engaged m l.Jaulmg 
goods frorn the Arkansas they use their wagons in hauling wood to burn, 
and to move with when they are changing camps, and to haul water 
from the creeks. Having these wagons helps the womeu a great _deal, 
for tlrny do not I.Jave to bring wood as they did before. 
Q. As there is only so much work to do, if there were any more wagons 
given, each one would receive less work. If ~,ou bad more wagons, 
would :vou take care of them and keep them in out of the rain, and be 
careful' not to break tl.Jem or let them become injured 1-A. Tbey would 
like to barn wagons for their own use-they that are farming; they 
would have a great deal of use for them; they love their :wagons, and 
take good care of them and of their harness, and keep them out of the 
weather. 
Q. If your people were provided with plows and other agricultural 
implements, could they go on farmin~, break up land, put in crops, &c_., 
without help, or would they need to have the government break up their 
land and show them how to farm 1-A. We do plow ourselves, all of us, 
and a good many of us bave plows; but we would rather have white 
men to help us, for we are not as used to plowing as the white people 
are, and consequently are more awkward; our horses are smaller than 
those of the white men, and not so strong, and fall down sometimes; 
the sod i~ very hard to plow through. We would rather have better 
bur es and have white men to help us and to show us how to farm. 
Q. You have sairl that you did not get enough rations, particularly of 
beef. I want to ask you whether things have been getting better lately 
or otherwi e in that resp~ct 1-A. We have beeu told that things would 
soon be better, and we have heen hoping to see them get better all the 
time; but, instead of that, things have been getting worse and worse all 
the time; ever.v year we receive less and less; I don't see why it is; I 
don't see why tlrn wiJite man should want to make it any worse for us 
thau it ha beeu; but so it is·. 
0. 1 there anything more you would like to say to us before the exam-
inatio11 concludes ¥-A. Yes; I would like to have you in.tercede for us 
that we may have a better beef issue; if they woul<l issue a small steer 
to each company of forty or forty-five, between the sernn days, to help 
us out, it would be a good benetit. 
By Mr . .MORGAN (to the interpreter): 
(~ . Do the Indians salt their meat '-A. No; they sun-dr,y it; the air 
is so <lry here tiJat tlie meat dries without spoiling. (Senator Plumb 
added, "Except in wet weather; but tlley always get away with it just 
tbe sa·me.") 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Is tlie present metbocl of issuiug or of dividing beef ohjectionable 0? 
If so, in what way could it be bettered ~-A. I do not know of any bet-
ter method of distributing than the present, but we would like to have 
more of it; we wouhl rather kill the beef ourselves, eve11 if we are so 
·short o_f ammuniti?n that we have to kill them with axes, than to have 
the white_ pe?ple kill them for us; for if we kill them ourseh·es, we ca1.:. 
have the rns1des; we use every particle, large intestines, and small in-
testines, and all, uot leaving anything but the horns. I tltink traders 
ought to be compelled to pay us more for our hides; they give us only 
two dollars now; they ought to give us three or four. (Explanation by 
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tb int rr r t r: "Th .v . ell without r garl to w igbt, although . onie 
hid ar a gr •at d al larger than other . ') 
Tber i ne thing fnrtb r; that i ·, there is a great portion of our 
1 eo1 I , th 'b ·enu , wlio liav not been able to see the e gentlemen 
from V\,..a:bington, and I think it would be a very nice thing if you could 
pre nt u, with a t r to have in common, o that the women and child-
ren could reeeivfl the beneftt of their being here and have a feast over it. 
By ~Ir. MORGA.i: : 
Q. I th re any rea on wl.iy you cannot carry your beef-hides to Wi-
chita or Uald well an<l sell tllt>m 1-A. We would. ratller do onr trading 
clo eat home; it i. not haudy always to go all the way to Wichita to 
ell a hide or to buy something we may happen to want. 
LIVING IlE.A.R. 
FORT RENO, IND. TERR., 
Aiigust 19, 1879. 
Lidng B ar an<l Standing Elk appeared before the committee, and 
eated themsel,es beside each other, whereupon the former was exam-
ined as follows: 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Que tion. Why did you not go off with the other ~orthern Cheyennes 
wbeo they left tllis part of the country to return to their nortberu home 0/ 
--Answer. We were told at the council at Camp Robinsou, by Generals 
Crook and Mackenzie, that the President bad given orders for us to come 
down here and live in the southern country; we intended to be obedient 
to the order of the President, and so we <lid not go back. 
Q. Did you want to go back i-A. We bad no idea of going back any 
more; we di<l not want to go back after having come down here. 
Q. Do you want to go back now 1-A. I have been satisfied here ever 
since coming down; when I first came down here the Southern Chey-
ennes met me and took me by the hand, and told me they were glad I 
bad cowe down; a.net I have felt at home ever since. 
Q. Is that the general feeling among the Northern Cheyennes that 
came down here 1-A. All of- us who came down at the time the Dull 
Knife band came down, and who remained here, and gave their chil-
dren up to the school, feel the same way; over a hundred lodges of us 
orthern Cheyennes feel that way. 
Q. Do yon get as good rations here as you did at the Red Cloud 
Agency 1-A. In that we were disappointed; we were promised a great 
many things, in ca e we bould come down here, which we have· never 
had; we do 11ot get as good rations here as we got up north. 
Q. Wherein ik:l the deficiency 1-A. Oue tbinp.· is, we were promised 
that wben we came down here we should have cattle given us to keep--
not to kill; but they have never been given us. 'fhen we were promised 
a larger is. ue of beef than we bad up there; we understood that we 
were to have enoug-h to keep us from being hungry, which is not the 
ca e. The issue of beefi not as large as it was up there; we are entirely 
out of beef a good part of the time. 
Q. How about the flour i ue Y--A. That kreps giving out; every 
once in a while _they tell u there is no flour; and when they ha Ye flour, 
th n tll ugar 1 gone; and once in while, between times, the coffee is 
gone. lway tLere i ocnething gone. The fl.our is out half the time. 
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Q. About how many Northern Cheyennes remained behind after the 
departure of a part of them 1-.A. About a hundred and fifty lodges re-
mained to about fifty that went away. 
Q. Does any particular number constitute a lodge 1-A. They average-
about five to a lodge. 
Q. Of those tllat, remained behind, have any of them gone to work--
at any kind of work 1-A. Nearly all of us who remai11ed have given 
our children up to school, and are t,rying to work, at farming mainly, 
more or less. We were told to try aud farm like white people; we didu'·t 
know anything about it; but we said to ourselves, "We will try a~y-
how." We planted corn before we had any ground broken up, by dig-
ging up the ground with hoes. That is the way we commenced farming,.· 
and some of ti.Jem have done that way ever siuce. 
Q. Have any houses been built for them, or have they built any for-
themselves !-A. No .. , 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Do your people want lrnuses to live in--to stay in all the time,_ 
A. My son is growing up like a white man, over at the school; all the 
Indian children are growing up like white people; and they would like 
houses like white people. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q . .A.re the children learning to speak English ~-A. I do not know 
whether they are or not. 
Q. Are they taught in the ln(lian language at the school !-A.. They 
are trying to teach the children to read it, to educate them in English; 
the teachers do not talk India 11. 
Q. Have the Indian parents any objection to their children learning 
to speak English '-A. We know it would be best for them to under-
stand Englisl.J, and be educated in all the thiugs that the white people 
know. 
Q. I· there any game in this country--that is, enough to form any 
reliance for the support of a man aud his family ~-A. 'fhere is a good 
deal of game yet in this country, that wo-:1ld do the Indians a great 
ueal of good; that thPy could live on if they could be allowed to go out 
to hunt, and coulcl have the ammupition to hunt with. There are a good 
many buffalo scattered about through this country yet. We found 
buffalo the last time we went out after them. Tben there are a great 
many antelope in the countr_y. 
Q. To what extent are the-Northern Cheyeunes supplied with horses?-
A.. '111..iey are not very weil off for horses; tbe:y have a few. 
Q. Have any of them any cattle ?-A. None, that I know of. 
Q. If cows should be given them, do you think they would take care 
of them, so that they would increase, and in time grow .into a lierd ?-
A. I thiuk it would be a very good thing to let them have cattle; if 
some of our chiefs would be wise enough to make a rule tliat they should 
keep their cattle, and the government would give them cattle to raise, 
it would be a good thing; I think they would take good care of them. 
Q. If tbe United States Government were to give them cattle, in 
what way would they prefer to receive them; as ·heads of families or 
as bands V-A. I think it would be better to girn them to the Indians. 
separately, so that those who chose to bunch their cattle together could 
do so. . 
Q. Did the Che.vennes have any cattle in the north', before they came 
down here ?-A. They were not given any cattle, while they were in the-
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n rth, t k • •p 
tban }u, 1· • 
nl: t kill; but the ·attic ration up t~ere were better 
. 1 y nr p plt kn w HU,\ thing about u in o- milk .i? their families 1 
. · . ancl th · lik it· what \T rcow they have, 1f they are gentle 
en ug·h to milk they milk th m and like tlie milk. . . 
Q. \Y, , tll conn try yon ·ame from abmH.lan t m game, at the time 
you 1 ft tb re, r bad it l> u xhan ted '.-A. That w;1 a, bett~r country 
for bunting than tlli ; not right at \Vllite River, where the agency was, 
but wb r th Indian u -ed to roam, in the Black Hills. 
Q. How di l the ..... Tortl.Jern Cheyenne , who are here now, manage to 
upply them elve , wb 11 the.v lfred up north, with clothing, especially 
·winter clothing '.-A. The greate t part of it they had to buy from the 
store with money tl.Jey got 10 different ways-from selling the bides of 
their beef, from clJopping wood; from hauling with their wagons, when 
they bad wagons, &c. 
Q. Was there not au,y clothing issued to the Northern Cheyennes*~-
A. They had coats, pants, vests, hats, and shoes issued to them. The 
clothing i . a ort of gray gnods, of very poor <Juality, not of any ac-
count. Outside of that, calico, &c., is sometimes issued to them, but in 
pieces too small to be of anr use to anybody. The Indians do uot take 
kindly, not very fast, to white people's clothes. 
Q. Do they wear shoes tbere in the winter, or moccasins ¥-A. They 
wear white men's shoes in the winter, a great deal, when the ground is 
wet, but they do not get shoes enough for all their children; they do 
not get goous enough issued for all their families. 
Q. What is the state of bealth of the Northern Cheyennes who 
are here now '-A. Not so bad as it used to be; but sickness has not 
entirel.v left them yet. 
Q. When was the worst of their sickness, since they have been here ¥ 
-A. Last year, in the spring and ~ummer. 
Q. Diel they ever barn the measles among their children before they 
came down here ¥-A. o; they did not have anytlling of that kind up 
north. 
Q. Has the tribe ever been afflicted with the small-pox, either there 
or herA ¥-A. Never. that I know of. 
Q. Are your peo1'1_1e satisfied with the agent !Jere 1-A. I am glau 
these gentlemen have come llere from Washington, to represent the 
governmeut, so that we can state our case to you. Before we left the 
White River Agency, at tlle council t,here, we were promised a great 
many thing which we have never received. We do not think the -agent 
here is as goou au agent as we ought to have. We think he withhold 
goods that he is sup po ed to issue ·; I mean the annuities. I do not think 
he issues all lie ougllt to. And then, as to beef, he issues now a steer 
to forty-fl ve persons, an<l tell tllem that that is all that is allowed them 
by the government. We don't believe it. If it is so, it is very hard 
that we should not have enough beef to eat. 
Q. Is the tribe, the Cheyenne , increasing or growing smaller; are 
the women bearing many children ~-A. Yes; there are a great many 
children being born all the time. 
Q. Is the tribe growing tro11ger or weaker ¥-.A. I think more of 
them ha,e died ince they came down here than have been born . 
Q . Have the lndians doctors among themselves, who administer medi-
* This qne tion apparently (see the one preceding and the one following it) refer 
to the Ch. ye1?-nes before they left tbe_nortb; but the answer, very evidently, refers to 
the clothing 1 ued to them after comrng 1:1outb. ee al o que tion by the same Senator 
(ba d upon tbis an wer), in the examination of Mr. Miles, recalled. 
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cines to the sick ~-A. We ham a good many doctors in our tribe; in a 
good many diseases they are better than tbe white doctors, while in 
some diseases the white doctors are better than ours are. 
Q. What do they doctor with ~-A. Roots a1Hl herbs, and a good deal 
of superstition; sometimes they suck the disease from the afflicted pla-
ces, and spit it out; they get very sick, or make believe they are, and 
sometimes go out and vomit. 
Q. How do they pay their doctors f-A. They pay in anything; just 
as they can afford; sometimes a blanket, sometimes clothing, some-
times horses; sometimes he gets two or three ponies for attending one 
patient. 
Q. "\-Vould they rather have white doctors, and medicine furnishe~ 
free, or have their own doctors and pay them "?-A. For most diseases 
• they rather have white doctors; especially when they have the ague. 
Q. Did they ever have the ague in the Black Hills 1-A. Never. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Diu. they have more rheumatism and lung diseases up north than 
here 1-.A.. No; they were healthier in every way; they were never sick 
with any diseases up there. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Did they not have consumption up there ~-A. No; not consump-
tion nor anything; they rarely died of anything except old age. 
Q. Do they live longer now than they used to, or not so long ~-A. 
Pretty much the same as they used to. 
By Mr. PLU:MB: 
Q. Have the rations been the same all the time you have been here, 
or have they been sometimes more, sometimrs less, than othe·rs 0~-A. I 
tllink the beeves are a little better now than thev were when we first 
came, but I think we got a little more then than we do now. 
Q. Was there a time, just before the.Northern Cheyennes left last year, 
when food was less in supply than it had been before ~-A. Yes, it was 
rather worse then than it bas ever been before or since; they were nearly 
all the time out of sugar, flour, and bacon. 
Q. Ilave you anytiling to say about the trader here ' -.A. I think the 
half-breeds they have employed there cheat the Indians; we don't get 
good trades there at all. 
Q. Have agricultural implements been issne<l to all the Indians of your 
tribe that wanted them f-A. All our party who didn't run away have 
received farming implements and have gone to farming. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Dict they receive those agricultural implements before or since the 
others ran away '-A. The implements were not received untH after they 
Lad left. 
By Mr. PLU~IB: 
Q. \'V ho does the farming and the work generally among your peo-
ple 1-A. All the men are at it, and sometimes the women assist them. 
Q. If there were more work to be done-wood to cut, and bay to cut 
and wood or bay to haul, and other work-would your people be willing 
to <lo it 1--.A. A great many of them would be very glad to ~arn money 
in any way they could. 
Q. Do they, so far as you know, get al1 the annuity goods that are 
brought here to be distributed '--A. A great deal that comes we do not 
get; it is sent over to the mission, and I think is secreted there. 
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Q. hat do ou understand each Indian is entitled to receive, each 
ear, in the way of annuity goods ¥-A. I never understood exa~tly what 
the cro,ernm nt did intend we should have; but I supposed 1t meant 
that what we did haYe hould be of some use to us; and from the fact 
that in a family a man who is not the head o_f the family cannot get one 
whole cloth blanket I think we are not gettrng what the government 
meant we hould; ~hen they issued this (placing hi8 hand on his own 
blanket), I think the government meant each _ma°: to have a whole one, 
and when we cannot get it, that makes me tbrnk 1t must be stolen. 
Q. Have any of tbe Indians who have 8ettled and commenced farm-
ing received any cattlr, cows or oxen 1-A. None of them have received 
any. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Have the Indians ever engaged in the raising of poultry 01-A. It 
was of no use for us to have chickens or anything of that sort when we 
were north; but when we were ordered away from there we were told 
that when we got down here, cattle, and hogs, and chickens would be 
given us. Some few have got some chickens now, but they did not get 
them from the government; they bought them from their own resources. 
Powderface bas more of such things than anybody else here; he is chief 
of the Arapahoes. 
Q. Is there much stealing among the Indians-among the different 
bands, I mean-the Indians of one band ste'aling from those of another 
band 1-A. vVe have no trouble at all about having things stolen; if we 
had chickens the Indians would not even steal an egg from each other. 
Q. ls there anything farther that you would like to say before our 
conversation ends ¥-A. I am glad to have met the party here from 
Washington, for now the men at Washington will have an opportunity 
to hear that we baYe obeyed their instructions as given us by General 
Mackenzie; that we have come down here to remain here as long as the 
go-vernment wants us to remain here. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Would you like to have those Indians up at Lawrence liberated V-
A. I should like very much to have them liberated, and hope that you 
will be able to do something to help them. 
Q. If they should be liberated, do you think they would stay here, 
and be peaceable Indians hereafter ¥-A. I think they have learned suffi-
cient sense now so that they would stay here peaceably and quietly the 
rest of their lives. Before I go out I would like to have you look at my 
papers. 
Witness thereupon passed around among the members of tile com-
mittee a number of documents testifying to his fidelity, trustworthiness, 
and friendship for the whites. One was a commission, signed by J. K. 
Mizner, major Fourth Cavalry, commanding the post, appointing the 
bearer corporal of a detachment of Indian scouts, to run from the 9th 
day of August, 1877. Also several other documents, among which were 
the following: 
RED CLOUD AGENCY, Novembel' 20, 1876. 
The bearer, Living Bear, has been _placed in charge of the Cheyenne Indians of this 
agency. He is instructed to report all news concerning northern Indians, and also to 
report all Indians coming in or leaving this agency. 
W. CALHOUN, 
Acting Indian A gent. 
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RED CLOUD AGENCY, December 13, 1876. 
Si nee I have been on dnty here, Living Bear ha~ cond~cted himself exceedi_ngly well; 
be bas kept good order among the Cheyennes under his charge, and has given every 
indication of good,will and fidelity. 
THOS. TOBEY, 
Captain 14th Infantry, Acting Indian Agent. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Is there anything more you wou~!l lik_e to say b~fore the exa~in~-
tion ends1-A. (After consultation with bu~ compamons.) We thmk 1t 
would be a good idea if you would give us a couple of steers, so that our 
people could have a feast in honor of rour _comin_g. . . 
The CHAIRMAN explained that the funct,10os of the committee did not 
extend to tlJe ordering of the ageut to issue an_ythiug. 
LI'fTLE CHIEF. 
FORT RENO, IND. TER., August 19, 1879. 
Little Chief and ~ack vVolf appeared together before the committee, 
· and after some conversation between them, the interpreter and the com-
mittee, not exactly in the nature of an examination, Little Chief was-ex-
amined as follows: 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Questiou. Which do you like best, the country down here or the 
country you came from ~-.Answer. I like be:-.t the country I came from. 
Q. Wby do you like that the best 01-A. Because that is the land 
where I was born, the land that God gave us; and because it was better 
than this in ernry way; everytl)ing is better up there than here; the 
climate is better, the soil is better, the water is better. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. What made you come down here 0?-:.A, We were first told by Gen-
eral Miles that the government wanted us to come down to this Terri-
tory; we did not want to come; be told us to come down here anyhow; 
be said a good many of our relatives were here, that had come down 
with the Dull Knife band; be said if we did not like the country we 
could get our relatives together who bad come down ahead of us and go 
bac~ north again; if we were not satisfied, be said, he would have it 
arranged so that we could go north again; t;here would not be much 
trouble in doing that, because, be said, the government knew the valu-
able services we bad rendered helping him (General Miles) in the Nez 
Perces campaign ; also in capturing the Lame Deer Sioux village. We 
were with General Miles as scouts, and captured the Sioux b erd, and 
also the Nez Perces herd of horses. Some of the Cheyennes killed the 
chief of the Sioux village, Lame Deer, himself, and gave up the captured 
horses to General Miles. When we surrendered to General Miles we 
gave up all our horses and arms; afterward be gave us back some 
horses to scout for him-also some arms to scout with. Afterward, 
when we left there to come south, we were allowed to retain some horses 
and arms, on account of our services to the government. I supposed 
the governme11t bad beard everything about us, and the services we 
bad rendered and our situation exactly. A party of us-myself and 
several others-were sent for by General Sheridan to go to Chicago; at 
Chicago we were told by General Sheridan that we would have to go 
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uth; we told him about the e thing , the hor e aud arm , being give!1 
to u ,, with a promi ·e tbat they should not l>e tak u away; General Sllen-
dan .·aid h knew of that, and it wa all right. But wheu we came down 
here the arms and a _part of the horses were taken away from u . 
By fr.PLUMB! 
0. What wa doue with the arms and tlrn Lorses ,-A. The arms are 
till here in the post, stored in the quartermaster's office; the horses 
were taken to Camp Supply and sold by order of the quartermaster. 
BJ l\Ir. 1\f ORG.A.N : 
(J. Wl.Jat ,ms done with the proceeds f-A. I do not know. ([nter-
preter: "The proceeds were sent back and used for those Indians who 
gave up their horses." The witness continues by way of (:ttplanation :) 
vVe traveled down peaceably,· without causing anybody any trouble; 
but after arriving at Sidney, where the Dull Knife band party were, we 
were tol<l tliat we must surrender our arm·s, because they were afraid 
we woultl join the Dull ~nife party. 1'he arms were taken by order of 
General Crnok. After taking them at Sidney they gave them back to 
us: with promises again that they would never be taken from us any 
more; but after getting down here they were taken from us antl were 
never returned to us again. 
Q. How long was it after Dull Knife's band came south before you 
came !-A. '.l'wo or three months.* 
Q. Why did not your band come down with Dull Knife's ?-A.. We 
~ere seYeral hundred miles from White River, where his band started 
from; v;·e were at Fort Keough, at the mouth of Tongue River, under 
General Miles, while the others were under General Crook. 
Q. When Dull Knife and bis party came, were you or any of your 
J)arty in the service of the government as scouts ~-A.. All 0ur young 
men were serving as scouts then for General Miles, carrying disp~.tches, 
&c. We were fighting the Nez Perces and· the Sioux, with General 
~Wiles' troops, when the other band was coming down. 
Q. Did your band ever, at any time, lfre with Dnll Knife's band, or 
did your band always live in ~ tribe by themselves ~-A. We lived with 
them at times, but not all tl.10 time. A great deal of the time we lived· 
about tbe bead of Tongue and Powder Rivers, though when in we went 
to the ame agency with them. 
Q. When you aud your band arrived at Sidney <lid you not know that 
Dull Knife anu. his baud had gone away 0?-A. It was at Lodgepole 
Ureck, at Sidney, that we first heard the news. 
Q. Did you hear it from the white people or from Indians 1-A.. We 
beard it from the wlJites; the news came up by the white people's mails. 
Q. After you got <lown here, did you find it llealthy or unhealthy~-
A. fter getting down llere onr band began to get sick; my son, a 
grown-up young mau, was taken sick ant! died; it is not as healthy here 
a it is where we came from. 
Q. What time of year llid you get here f-A. In the winter-in De-
cember, l think; at lea tit was iu the fore part of winter. 
0. '\Vbat fort ui<l you leave ¥-A. Fort Keough: Montana Territory. 
( . llow long were ;vou on the way down i-A. About six months; 
we ca,me by the way of the Blaek Ilills, Bear Buttes, Sidney, Wallace, 
and from there down l>y the route the othe~ party came. We did not 
"Th\, answer i a pa)paule error. 'l'?e witness undoubtedly understood the question 
to be, How long wa 1t aft r Dnll Knife's band went riorth Lefore you came f" for the 
answer would be a correct one to that question. 
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expect to stay here; th~ only expectation _we had in coming d_own w~s 
that of finding our relatives here, and having them go back with us 1f 
they did not like it here, as we bad been told we might do, both l>y Gen-
eral Miles and General Sher~dan. 
Q. How came you to expect to go back before you had been here to 
find out whether you would like it here or not ?-A. We had heard that 
the other Indians bad broken awa,r and bad g·one north because they 
did not like it here. · 
Q. What post did yon draw rations at ¥-A. At Fort Keough; there 
was no agency there; we were heltl nominally as prisoners of war, and 
the rations we received were issued b,y the War Department to us as 
prisoners of war; in the beginning we got full soldier rations; aft,er-
wards we received rations tbe same as the Indians at the agency-full 
rations as prescribed by the Interior Department. 
Q. From whom did you use to draw rations before you drew them at 
Fort Keough ¥-A. Before we were taken to Fort Keough-before the 
war broke out-we used to live with the Red Cloud Sioux. 
Q. Did you not draw any rations from the government at all then¥-
A. When we were there they used to issue raUous te us, but when we 
were oat we had all the game we wanted. 
B,v the UHA.mM.AN: 
Q. Is there any game here 1-A. There is not an,ything here to bunt; 
there is a great <leal more game up north. 
(J. If you have no game here, what do you want of arms ¥-A. "\'Ve 
captured thm;e guns from the Nez Perce.s when they were fighting the 
government; we were told that on account of the aid we had rendered 
the governmeut against its enemies those gnus should be ours always: 
we worked for them, we risked our lives for them, they were promised 
to us, and we think we ought to I.Jave them. 
Q. Would you not be as welt satisfied to have the value of the arms 
in money, or clothing, or someti.li1Jg else you need ?~A. "\Ve would 
rather ba,e tho guns tban rnouey or anythiug else; this 'is not a good 
country to Lunt in; there is not much game here; but whatever is here 
we could get better if we bad guns than we can without any, and we 
should like to have the benefit of it; there are some turkeys and some 
antelope. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. vVbat has been furnished you 011 account of the sale of your horses~ 
-A. They took from us oar horse~, the best we had, and we received in 
return eleven do1lar8 in money, each; it was not much money, and we 
didn't care much about it; we don't care for money as we do for our 
horses; the laud that Gou gave us, that we always looked on as our 
own, was full of money; there was pleuty of gold in the ground, and 
tbe eleven dollars that we got for our horsAs didn't amount to much. 
Q. Was that all that was- realized for the horses ¥-A. Tbat was all 
we got. E ;tch Indian received eleyen dollars, regardless of what kind • 
of a l10rse it was that he had. I think there is considerable money oat 
sommvhere; the horses must have sold for more than that. I think, 
wl.len they solil them, they .i ust gave us back _whatever they saw fit. .At 
lea t tbat i the ,vay it looked to us. 
Q. How many horses did they learn you-enough for your own use 1-
A. l think some families ha.vt~ two horses in th~ family, and some have 
three. They are principally the pair of Nez Perces horses given us after 
the capture of the Nez Perces herd. · 
Q. What would you do if you were to go back to· that upper coun-
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did not have canvass issued for our lodges, but ~e were allowed to go 
aud hunt buffalo for skins for our lodges whenever we wanted to. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Do you have no lodg-es here ,-A. We have canvas lodges here, 
but no buffalo lodges. When we were allowed to go buffalo hunting-
from Fort Keough a guard of troops, ten soldiers, was sent with us. We 
never made any trouble with the white people; we liad pleuty to eat. 
I was in good condition then; now, look, and see how poor I _a,rn grow.-
ing since I came down here. 
Q. If you have planting and plowiug an<l other work to <lo, after hunt-
ing gives out, in order to live, why not, do it here as well as anywhere 
else ,-A. Because that is a better country to Jive in for everything. If 
I had to plant or plow, or do anything, I would sooner do it up there 
than down here. 
Q. Would you not feel less objection to staying here if the rest of the 
Cheyennes were down here 1-A. I would much rather join them up 
there; the people up there are already opening up their farms, and have 
raised prctt,y good crops, and know bow to do farm work, and would 
show us bow; I would. be willing to undertake it as soon as I got there. 
By .Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Is there more rainfall there than here ·f-A . . It rains there much 
more frequently than here; the grass and veg-etatiou never dries up in 
the bot, scorching sun as it does here. They never have any such 
droughts there as they have in this couutry. 
Q. Would you not be afraid of going back there among the Sioux~-
A. I would have no hesitation on account of the Sioux; I wonlcl be glad 
to go up there and live at Tongue Rivel'; I would be willing to serve a 
while in any wars agaiust the Sioux; I am not afraid of the Sioux. 
Q. Do all of your baud feel as you <lo about this matter of staying 
here ,-A. The hearts of all my people are just lilrn mine; I speak tbe 
sentiments of all my people; we all would ratller be among those mount-
ains and streams "'here we were raised from the time we were old enough 
to remember anything, than to stay in this country, and l>e compelled 
to stay here. · 
Q. Is your ban<l on good terQ1s with the Southern Cheyenne~, as a 
band ,-A. We do not get along very pleasantly with tllese other In-
dians; we do not feel good to be among them. I hear that the Indians 
that ran away from here, the Dall Knife band, did not agree with the 
Southern Cheyennes who were here before. There have been bad words 
between my band and the Southern Cheyennes. God never gave this 
southern country to the northern Indians; He never intended it for them 
to li,e in. The northern Indians can never be healthy here. Ever since 
I can remember the Southern Cheyennes have been here, and m.v people 
have been up north. We never expected to live with these Southern 
Cheyennes. 
Q. Is that a mountainous and woody country, or is it a level country, 
like this '-A. There are a, great many mountains there, but there are a 
great many very pretty valleys, and plenty of grass; that horses get fatter 
auc.l strouger than they will on the grass here. Tllat is a better country 
than this for stock. 
Q. How about the winters there; are they very cold '-A. The win-
ters are longer there, and the weather is colder an<l there is more snow; 
but that is what we are raised. on and we like it; we were never sick 
there. 
Q. Did you stay on the hills in the winter, among the snow, or did 
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I served with the soldiers up there, and they all !mew me ::-in1l treated 
me well. I can get along there much more pleasantly tha.u here. For 
my part, I wa'.s uever raised to be dependent on an agency at all; I was 
used to living by bunting all the time. It does not make me feel_ good 
t o hang abou t au agency and have to ask a white man for somethrng to 
eat when I get hungry. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Is there anything more you would like to say before the examina-
tion closes 0?-A. I am glad you have come from Washington to talk 
with us. I hope that what you hear here you will carry to Washing-
ton and intercede for us there. that we may go back to the country 
God gave us in tbe north. I do not intend to go back there unless the 
government allows us to do so. I do not intend to act foolish; but I 
do want to go back to the. country I was born and raised in. The· 
interpreter here has traveled all the wa.v down here with me from the· 
:Missouri River. He knows how I have beh:wed on the long trip, under· 
very trying circumstances. We had our horses taken from us, and our 
arms taken from us after we had been promised that we might keep 
them on account of our services to the goverllment; but we obeyed 
without making auy trouble, aud now I hope ,you will take pity on us., 
and do all you can for us. 
Q. Is that all ¥-A. (Afte~ consultation with bis companions.) One 
thing I would like to ask: I represent one northern band, and my com-
panion here represents another band. · We tlliuk our people would be 
Yery mu·ch pleased if you could bave issued to us about three steers, so 
that tl.Je.v could have a feast ,vbile you are here. • 
The CHAIRMAN explained. that the committee bad no authority to 
order the issuing of anything. 
JOHN D. MILES. 
OHEYENNE AND AR..A.PAII0E AGENCY, 
· Indian :l.'erritory, Aitgiist 20, 1879. 
JOHN D. MILES sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Question. Please give the committee, in a connected form, a history 
of t,be arrival here of t,he Northern Cheyennes who left here in Septem-
ber of last year (1878), with the causes, so far as known to you, and the 
manner of their leaving.-Answer. I suj:>poRe I could give you the mat-
ter a little more in detail if I could be permitted to refer to my books. 
Q. What we want is a full and complete history of the whole matter.-
A. I can get at that better and more accurately, especially as to dates, 
by reference to the press copies which I took of the letters that passed 
between myself and other parties connected with the transaction. 
Mr. PLUMB. We have here in print the various letters bearing on the 
matter. 
WI'l'N~ss. I ~an at least ha~e my book of letters here in my hand, and 
by referrrng to 1t when I find 1t necessary refresh my memory occasion-
ally. I lookt>Cl over my book last evening and have it marked so that . 
it will re(luire but little time to refer to the different pages. 
My first letter t.o th_e su~erintendent of Indian affc1irs was simply in 
regard to some materials for lodges for the Northern Cheyennes. My 
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fir t iuformation tbat the e Indian were corning was <lerived from a 
l "t t r fr 111 n ral Mackeuzie, who wrote me that fourteen hundred 
1 ndi au , ..L ortllern Cheyenne , had started at a certain date, which I 
can fiuu if tbe committee de ire it. 
The 'HAIRMA. • I do not con ider it necessary. 
·wr1• E · . 'lbereupon I wrote to tbe superintendent of Iudian affairs, 
ugg · iu ~ tbat, a these Indians had been dismounted aud disarmed, 
and bad uotbing for lodges, it would be a goo<l. idea to have lodges 
r ad for tlJem when they arrived. My letter contained also an esti-
mat for 5,300 yard of heavy duck, for the purpose of makiug them 
lodg . Tlli 1 tter was dated Jul.v 11, 1877. After that time there 
, a, c rre pondence between the Uommissioner and myself, in refer-
nc to IJ ef for tbo e Iudian , and I was, in returu, authorized by the 
' ommi i ner to call upon tlrn beef contractor for beef to be issued to 
th ortbern Obeyenoe , aud I did so. On the 1st day of ,July we 
had on baud, left ov r from the prev10us year, quite a supply of beef, I 
do uot kno, ju t now how many bead, and I suggested to thesuperintend-
)nt f Iudian affair that we could borrow from tlie Southern Obey-
no ' and rapaho (for the npplies for the Nortlrnrn Obeyennes were 
to l> paid fr m a drflereot appropriation). I was authorized by the 
mmis.· i uer to b rrow beef iustead of calling on the contractor for it, 
.. nd J lid l> rr w b ef from the Arapahoes and Southern Cheyennes; 
"nu i. :ued it t th i: ortllern Cheyennes until the supply on band for 
tll l> ·n •fit of th former, on tue 1st <lay of July, wa8 exliausted. If 
<l . ir •<1, l can furni h copie of the, e letters. 
fr. 'L rn. Wb 1th r the beef was charged to oue fun<l or another 
<1 . no rnal mu ·h cliff re11ce, o far as our purpose here is concerned. 
' 'h 'II IR r N. If we want copies of auy of the letters we will call 
f< r tb m aft rward · ; but fir t we want a conneeted history of the 
ffair. 
r<•o-ular i--tirnate was ent in for supplies, to be here, if 
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By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. You sa.v the horses that were taken from them were driven to 
Fort Sill and sold ~-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was done with the proceeds ~-A.. Cattle were bought with 
the proceeds and given to the Indians. Some of the Iudians who came 
from the north were sent down there with the horses-, and brought back 
tlie cattle. 
Q. How mauy cattle were brought back 1-A. I tbiuk there were 
about fifty-one head. 
Q. Were they breeding cattle or steers 1-A. Breeding cattle. 
Q. How much was received for the horses '-A. I do not know. , 
Q. Nor how much was given for the cattle ~-A. No, sir; the particu-
lars of the transaction I never knew anything about. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. You say that General Mackenzie -came with them from the 
north ~-A. No, General Mackenzie did not come with them from 
the north; Lieutenant Lawton came with them; General Mac~en~ie came 
from Fort Sill. If my memory serves me, General Mackenzie aimed to 
leave about one pony in the hands of each one of the men, perhaps it was 
one pony to each lodge; I know a few ponies were left in. their posses-
sion. 
Q. Well, what next ~-A. They arrh"e1l here on the 5th of August; 
they were turned o"er to me on the 7tll. On the 6th they had their talk 
with Colonel Mizner and General Mackenzie. 
Q. When they were turned over to you what did you do 1-A. I is-
sued them rations. First, I got them into families-enrolled them. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Have you that enrollment ?-A.. Yes, sir. 
By the CrrAIRMAN: 
Q, What did you issue 1-A .. Such stores as we had on hand at the 
time for the Arapahoes and Southern Uheyennes, consisting of beef, 
flour, sugar, coffee, and tobacco. I continued to issue to them 
sucll stores as that when they were on hand. In the absence of 
any part of the rations, such a~ sugar or coffee, I always increased the 
beef rat10ns so as to amount to what would be a full, authorized gov-
erument ration for the Indians. 
0By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Did you locate them-settle them in.different places 1-A. At :first 
we let them divide right up among their friends-their relatives among 
the southern people here. At the first council I had with the southern fo. 
diaus I encouraged them to feel, and urged them to act as if they felt, 
that these northern Inllians w~re their friencls, their relatives, a part of 
the same tribe, and to try and make them feel at home down here, and 
to realize that they were to have an e·qual show with the balance of the 
Indians, and were the brothers and sisters of tbose who were bere be-
fore. I tried to show them how necessary it was that they should-af-
filiate and live peaceably with each other. I think this advice of mine 
was pretty generally followed by the southern Indians, and was met in 
a similar friendly spirit by .those who had come from the north; some 
of them became acquainted and seemed to feel at home here almost 
right away, others more gradually, until finally about six hundred of 
t~em became affiliatea. and thoroughly identified with the southern In-
dians. On the other hand, there was Dull Knife and Hog, and a few 
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WE •KLY RATION CHECK. 
CITEYE, • E AND .ARAPAHOE AGENCY. 
DARLINGTON, I. T., --, 187-. 
----an~family: M o,-;women,-; children,-; total, 
- ~, r -- l' t100 . 
JNO. D. MILES, 
U. S. Indian Agent., 
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WITNESS. That check rou sef>, is one upon which rations may ·be· 
issued once a week for a 'year. I also issued a ration ch.eek calling for 
rations for a quarter-three months-of which this is a specimen (printed 
on green card-board): 
WEEKLY~RATION CHECK 
For the quctrter endi11g March 31, 1877. 
---------------- -
----- AGE~CY. 
Men, -- ; women,-. --; children,--. 
Total,--, or -- rations. 
Issue day, 
----, 
U. S. Indian Ll.gent. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 J 3 14 Over. 
Diagonally across tl1e above is printed, in large capitals and with 
red ink, " First quarter, 1877"; and the reverse is as follows: 
•: P:l pj td 00 .-3 00 1-d td 00 0 0 ~ t;j ,:.:, c,;· I,:> 0 0 ~ 0 C0 
::; 0 0 c C0 ,.., ~ I,:> c;" ,.., ::p {)'q ~ 
,.., C0 
c... C0 ~- '? ::,, ~ C ,:.:, c:, 0 
...., 
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By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. Please explain why this change was made in the mode of issuing 
rations.-A. I bad been satisfied for a great while that there ought to 
be a change. In the first place, these Indians who made the distribu-
tion under the former arrangement were the leading war element; they 
would take the lion's share of the rations issued, and give to the balance 
of their respective tribes or bands just what they chose to leave. , 
Q. What occurred in consequence of this change 1-A. One Monday 
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as tbere could be. When thry were on the move they were not so likely 
to be ::-.ick as when they were located in camp. 
Q. Did tuey suffer more than the other Iudians that were here ¥-A. 
I think they ·did, especially after_being in camp some time.. July, A?-· 
gust, and September is our malarial season here. Tbe_y arnrnd llere m 
August, in the midst of our malarial seasou. _ 
Q. Bow were you equipped at that time as to medical service a.nu 
medicine¥ They complain that they did not receive medical attendance 
and medicine; please state how it ~a~.-A. I thiu~ they had reason to 
~omplain on account of lack of med1cme. . 
Q. vVhy; wherein ¥-A. Because the medimll supplies were not re-
ceived. I would suggest that it would be well to call the doctor as a 
witness upon that point. In regard to matters of details, as to what 
medicines were deficient and when they gave out, and when supplies 
arrived, I cannot speak from my own knowledge, as lie could. I simply 
know from memory that both medical attendance and medicines were 
scarce that season . 
By the UHAIRMAN: 
Q. What do you mean by both being scarce 1-A. In the first place, 
we had but one physician here, and that was not euough. In the next 
place, there was not a good supply of medicines on hand at that time; 
some of the time we were entirely out of the medicines needed for the 
cure of the diseases then most prevalent. 
Q. What other causes of dissatisfaction were there ?-A. There was 
dissatisfaction expressed because we occasionally ran short of coffee 
and some other part,icular kinds of supplies. 
Q. That is, you woula not have the material here in bulk for distri-
bution¥-~\, Yes, sir. Whatever there was in store the Northern 
Cheyennes always received, the same as the Southern Cheyennes aud 
Arapahoes. 
Q. But sometimes you were out of certain articles and then you could 
not issue them ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did I understand you correctl.v, that whenever a deficiency in ra-
tions occurred; in auy particular article, you marle up the deficiency by 
an increase i11 the beef ration ¥-A. Yes, sir; that has been my rnle. 
Q. Was that rule always carried out ?-A. lt migllt not have been on a 
few occasions when there was but a very small deficienc_y. My in~truc-
tious from the department are that the regular rations shall be so many 
pou11cls of such and such articles-if the supplies on hand will justify; 
l>ut if I -have rations on hand for but one month, and have got to go on 
those rations for, say, two months, it is best to divide and issue half ra-
tions, and make. up the deficiency in these other articles by an extra 
i~sue of beef. 
Q. v\i-hen, if at all, did they complain of the insuffieie11c,r of the beef 
ration 1-A. I think that complaint has 01:wn made by almost e\·ery In-
<lian at tl1is agency. 
Q. And from the beginning until now ?-A. Yes, sir; I have been 
able to find but very few Indians who would not say tliat they could 
eat more beef. Three pounds gross, or a pound and. a half net, is the 
established ration of heef. We have, on occasion:-;, received authority 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to iucrease the rations to four 
pounds gross. I tuink that was done in tlle early part of 1877. 
Q. Tue second year, how was it in regard to sickness and 111,•uical at-
ten<lance arnl medicines ¥-A. We had au unusually sickly season here 
last year. Emplo_yes at this agencJ', men who hact never been sick in 
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this country befo:re, were taken down, as well as the Indians. It wa. a 
very un bealtby ~ea son. 
Q. Did these Indians-the Northern Uheyenne - ... utfer more fr m 
sicknes:s than other Indians, those who bad been living be.re b for -
A. Ye.,, ir; l tbiuk they <lid; my impression is that a larger pr por-
tion of them were sick, their sickness was more evere au<l a gr a.t r 
number of them died-that is, in proportion to their entire nnruber-
than of tbe Indians that bad been living here before anu had bee me 
acclirn a tel1. · 
Q. Bow was it with regard to your supply of medicine and medical 
attendance for la t ;year '-A. I bad my e:-:;timate of me<lieiue in la t 
year in good time, but the supplies were not receive<.l uutil the 17th of 
January, 1879, with the exception of a little qui11iue. 
· By :Mr. PLu~rn: 
Q. Did you have medicine enough on band. at the tiwe of this ick-
ne s la t year ?-A. Not a sufficiency by any means. 
By the CIIAIR:M.A.N: 
Q. Wa there any unusual sickness among tbe Indian here la t year! 
I tl1ink. I beard ometbing said about measles.-A. The mea l · were 
her in th pring of 1877, I t.bink-before tlte Northern Oheycune ar-
rived. 
Q. "\Ya tl1ere no mea les llde last year ?-A. I do not r memb r that 
there wa any measles Lere last year; all the school bad the mea le at 
on time, but my impre sion is that it was in the spring of 1 77. 
. dd d to these pecial c~uses of dissati faction, wa th "'ir pr fer-
nee for th ir own country ,-A. Yes, ir; both before and afrnr tll e 
, p cial ·au e of d.i sati faction arose, from t,be time of th ir arrival h re, 
in my wn b L1 'e aud eYerywbere el e, the.v have expre eel to me tb-'it· 
pr f r n f' r tb ir own country. Little Olli f L ju ta di , tiHfi d to-
day a ev r; i ,row aud a portion of the Dllll Knife Daud. Tll .r <lo 
not con al that at all. 
Q. W re tb re any otb r special causes of complaint pri r to the 
time tho Indian under Dull Knifo left ,-A. cannot call to mind 
an tlJino- further. E .. rnept measle ,I douot remernb r any parti ·ular cla 
of di a ' e , unle sit may IJe that malarial f v r have b n more \'irtt-
lent thau before. 
Q. Wben did you first receive information or perceive indication tbat 
tho e Iudian who I ft were intending to lea v i- . It wa l>ut a v ry 
few day before they left that I bad any rea. on to believe that they 
would tak uch a de perate t p. 
Q. What dill. yon ee or bear that gav-e your a on to believe that the.v 
contemplat cl any movemeut of that k.iud -A. The fit ·t information I 
ha<l of any inteod.ed moverueut of th kiud wa r ceiv d through the 
So.utbern Cb yenue.s and rapabo . They complainecl to me that their 
be t IJor were being , toleu, and. th y aid they b lieve(l it had been 
done by tlie orthern Uheyeuae ·, who were encn.mpecl in tbe IJlack • 
jack , tlv or ix mile out. 
Q. vVbat clid .rou <lo-wha.t wa uoue by any parti b re to prevent 
th ir l a iug - . I ut out my police-I lla<l ome Iud.iau police 
here-to make full iu(]uir.v into the matt r, and pe ·iall to see whether 
any f th y nag men b lono-ing to the, e ortbern Ubeyenne were 
ab ut. I. nt :t r ull Kuif , and HoO', an<l Crow, an<l Little ·wolf, anu 
a k d tb m beth r ao, of tb ir young rn u had left or were about to 
lea . Tll , aid th y w re not-none of them bad left, nor were any 
of tll m g ill to 1 a e; it wa all a " outhern Uheyenne and Arapa-
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hoe lie." But our Southern Cheyennes and A.rapahoe_s continued to 
complain of losing tbeir horses, and still ~n~isted that it was done by 
these Nortlrnrn Cheyennes, and they explarned to me why tbey thought 
the thieves were Northern Cheyennes and not white men. When I 
asked them whether it might not be white men that were depredating 
on their horses, they explained that the thieves would g-et a few good 
horses out of one bunch, and a good one out of anotb.er-a,lways taking 
pains to piek out the best-while white men-would ju8t round · up a 
bunch and run them off, reganlle~s of the particular kiu,l of horses. 
Q. In other words, white men steal by wholesale, Indians by retail, 
-A. Yes, sir; that is about the way of it. 
Q. ·when did you find that a part of the Indians were actually gone? 
-A. The subject was up from the pth of September until the 9th-day 
and night, almost. The Southern Che.venues gave me what they as-
sured me was certain, positive information that these young men who 
had been picking out these good horses had made a camp away up on 
the Cimarron somewhere, and were running off the horses they had 
s tolen into that camp with a view to getting a nice herd of horses for 
them selves preparatory to starting nor~L. Tlley had been almost dis-
mounted, but some of their friends hatl given them good horses and 
they wanted to supplemeut them wit,11 other good horses. Subsequent 
information proved that these statemeuts and suspicious of the Southern 
Cheyennes were entirely correct. 
Q. What did you do in the meantime ,-A. Of .course I did not then 
know that their statements and suspicions were correct. I said to the 
Northern Cheyennes," The Southem Che.venues an<l Arapahoes say that 
some of your young men have left." They still denied it; then I said to 
the North ern Uheyeun es, '"In order to find wllich is, telling the truth, 
tbe South ern Cheyeunes, who say that some of your yonng men have 
left, or you, who deny it, I want you to report to m.v office, bringing 
yunr _young men, and have a check of your enrollment." · 
Q. Oan you fix tbe date of that ?-A. I think it was on the 6th of 
Septem be1' that I re<1nested them to come in and be counted. 
Q. Did they come 'l-A. Tuey did not. 
Q. What did you do then 1-A. I consulted with Colonel Mizner; I 
called a council of those chiefs; Colonel _ Mizner was present on one or 
two occasions. I still insisted on an enrollment. '1:he men who came to 
rn_y office went home, I think, with the idea that they would succeed in 
getting their young men to come in and have a count; but the young 
men-the soldier element-put their foot down on that. The older ones 
actually commenced, on one occasion, to tear -down their lodges, prepar-
atory to coming in and being counted, but the young men utterly re-
fused. . 
It was on the eYeuiug of the 7tll that I bad this talk with them, and 
that they commenced tearing down their lodges preparatory to corning 
iu here to be counted. Ou tbe morning of the 8th I sent tlie doctor and 
Mr. Covington up to the camp of the Northern Cheyennes. They ha~ 
made excuse, the Northern Che_yennes bad, that some of their young 
men were siek, and. could not come in. I said I would. not ask youno· 
men to come in who were too sick to ride; 1 ,·rnuld send the doctor out · 
to visit ~l:lem, and do all that he conld to a.Ueviate their sufferings; and 
Mr. Covmgton would take the count of those wbom the doctor excused. 
Wbe_n the doctor au<l Mr.- Covington returned, they reported that they 
hau tound a number of sick persons, but no cases of men being too sick 
to come in. They found the Indians very much excited over the matter• 
disturbed, at least. I had my scouts in their camp to find out whethe; 
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( . 'nppo: i11 th meantim Colouel fizner ha<l ent out a force to 
wat •h th m ?- . lie <li<l ·eud out a force to watcll them; lie bat.l sent 
out two compaui s of cavalry. 
Uy the 'UAIR:3,Lt\ N: 
Q. Wh 11 clicl 'ol011el 1izn r e11<1 ont tho e cavalr,v ¥-A. Late on 
th, •v ning- of th 5th. In th la t interview I had witll those people, 
n th, ,,. ~11i11g of .,,fon<lay, the 0th of September, I told them I would 
d the111 no ha1 m; tbat all we wauted , as a count of their yonug men. 
I told th •m that if th y were all here the carnlr,y would IJe withclrawu 
a 011 '(! • it woulcl n int rrupt auy of tlJem in tlleir work; tliat if they 
w r , ,nntt•d and£ Ulld to l>e hort ten or fifteen or twenty men it woulcl 
b, nut II m uon,; it would clear their skirts; we would :find out who 
r "011 • • 
. \Yi LI whom di<l you bas thi conversation '-A. With Hog, and 
row, }rn l Littl • \\ ... olf. 
( . \\ hat r ply diu t!J y make,_ . They did not make any reply to 
that. 1011 11 )Iizn r a th re on t!Jat occa ion; and w!Jen l wa · 
tllr ugh with rny talL ing, ol n 1 l\lizn r tol<l them that tbe agent liad · 
att 'U ri ht, autl 11 cl rua<le nly a rea onabl r que t; aud h, added, 
.. It' Jon do11 t • m up and l> ·ounted, I will e that ,rou do." 
. \Vh wa. th interpr t r ou that occa ion -A. Ed ward G. 
rri r. 
<i. \ hat <li<l ll y ,•ay in r ply t Colon ,1 Mizn r ?--A. I do not think 
tlwy rna<l • auy r •ply to that. 
<i. \ ha time of day wa that - . t wa1:1 ju t gettillg du k, or a 
littl l> for <lu, k, in tho ev nirJO'. 
Q. \Vl1a 1wxt o ·currecl ,- . The 11 xt informc,tion I had wa uearly 
tbr, 'cl ·k th< following morning·. Ab ut teu minute.. before tllree 
ou th morning of Tue da , ptem b r 10, I hMrd ome one rapping 
at th <loor of m. quarter'; ou going to th door aud opening it I found 
th 1 re .1. m ric:rn llor,e, one of tit orthem Chey nue. , and one of the 
polic,; C'itber Little l\1ediciue or Suuri e, I forget which, but at any 
rat" it wa 011e of the police; they aid thaL the Northern Cheyennes had 
torn dowu their lodg('8 alld left, a little before the midc1le of tlJe night; 
prouably be ween ten and twelv o'clock. Amenc.-1n Horse said be bad 
b 11 tryiu 0 • to get a.way from them for two or three day8, and had been 
pleading with th 111 to come iu a11cl be count d; and they would not per-
mit him to leaY , the ·amp, on penalty of killing bis lwrse; as soon as 
tb •y tarted to mov~ he left thl:'IO- plit off froin the .rest of the band, 
aud cam back to the Southern Cheyenne . 
. What tb n ?- . I at one at clown and wrote a uote to Colonel 
Iizn r, giving him the information I had received; I then sent Mr. Dar-
}ington, one of my emplo e , to take the note to Colonel Mizner, and he 
did o; th note left my hon e about three o'clock in the morning. 
Q. bat fo1 tller di<l you do '-A. Two companies of military were 
ah ady out, on will remember. I sent word right out that morning 
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for my police to come in, telling them to go all~ join the party, and ac-
company them,as guides; and a few of them did go. 
By Mr. MoRG.A.N: 
Q. IIow many police did yon have; and were tlley Iudians or white 
men 1-A. They were Indians, aud there were seYenteen of them. I do 
not think they all went, though. · 
By the CHAIR::.\iAN: 
· Q. That is all you know, persoually, about the expedition ¥-A. Yes, 
sir; of course it was not form~ to i1:1struct _Colonel ~izuer how to di_rect 
his troops. It was for me to give h1m the mformat10n th:lt the Indians 
had left, and request that be pursue them aud bring them back. 
Q. Now, we may as well pai:-s on to another matter: Have any of 
those northern Indians ever returned, or been returned to you ¥-A. 0, 
yes; a few women, and Old Crow have returned. 
Q. Those are all 1-A. Yes, sir; the women are the wives of those 
men whom you met at Lawrence; and their children are here. 
Q. Since the escape of those Northern Cheyennes, other Northern 
Cheyennes who had not been here before, have arrived ¥-A. Yes; the 
band under Little Chief. 
Q. Are they dissatisfied, too ¥-.A. Yes; they expressed their dissatis-
faction from the moment of their arrival; it looked, during the early 
part of this spring, as though there might be another Dull Knife raid; 
tlie matter was presented to the department, and I was authorized to 
take Little Chief and five of bis men on to the department; I did so, 
and there we had a talk with the Secretary of the Interior. 
• Q. Their complaint is about the rations and supplies of all kinds, and 
about the country-¥-A. Yes, sir; he bas, though, since his talk with 
the Secretary of the Interior, submitted to his decision, and says be 
will not do anything so foolish as Dull Knife did. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. When did you first come to this agency as Indian agent 1-A. I 
think I took charge of this agency on the 1st of ,June, 1872. 
Q. At that time yon took the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoes, 
under your charge ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I understoou you to say awhile ago, that during all the time the 
Indians have been here, they have complained that their rations have 
been insufficient '-A. They Lave, very frequently. 
Q. In making up your estimate for rations to be provided for the In-
dians, do you estimate for tbe full fiscal year, or for so many months?-
A. For the full fiscal year. 
Q. For full rations according to law 1-A. For the established rations. 
Q. Were thorn rations snppliecl to you by the government ¥-A. No, 
sir. 
Q. Why were they withheld ¥-A. I barn al ways understood it was 
on account of the funds being exhausted. • 
Q. Bow many months in each year ha,e they been withheld, taking 
the whole time; about what percentage of rations bas been witlibeld, 
-A. 'l'ake a year or two or three years, and I could give you just what 
it was; but it would be mere guess-work to say what per cent. 
Q. Would the shortage amount to as much as three months in each' 
year ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How has that deficiency been supplied, if at all ,-A. Usually by 
these Indians being absent; it has run from three to :five mon'ths. 
·when the buffalo were here, I sent the Indians out on a bunt, and what 
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number of men, women, and child°ren in the family-total, so many. 
We ham a lot of clerks stationed around. One clerk distributes cal-
ico, another some other article, and so on throughout the list; and 
when the clerks announce to me that the distribution of goods to that 
family is :finisiled, I punch the ticket (so as to know it immediately if 
it should be again presented), aud hand it back to tlie person from 
whom I received. it. Last year I punched close to the first letter, the 
"W" in tl.Je word " -Weekly," on the face of the ration check. 
Q. From what stores are you supplied with annuity goods, or from 
what point do you get :them 1-A. From Wichita, Kans.; that is, the 
railroad terminus. 
Q. Do you make the purchases of annuity goods, or are they issued , 
to you by the government )?-.A.. They are cousigued to me by the In-' 
dian Departme11t; having been purchased b,y the Commissioner of In-
dian Affail's, under the supervision of the Board of Indian Oomrnission-
ers. 
Q. Tl.Jen you ilave nothing to do with. the selection of the goods sent 
here 1-A. No, sir; nothing whatever. 
Q. You have only to issue the goods in accordance with the law 1-A. 
That is al1 1 sir. .. 
Q. The quality of the. goods doe8 not depend in any way upon your 
judgme11~ or suggestion ¥-A. No, sir; I sometimes, in forwarding to 
the department my estimates, make a special note as to what I regard 
as a neces~ity, in regard to some certain article. I can show you the 
annual estimates that I send out. 
Q. Iu wl.Jat war do you supply the children at the school-the mis-
sion-with annuity goods 1-A. We have a school contractor; we enter 
into a contract with au imlividual, and tlie contract provides that the 
clothing- aml other goods nece!-lsary for tlJe subsistence and comfort of 
the chil<lren in the sct10ol shall be issued upon the requisition-of the 
school contractor. · 
Q. Do you issue the goo(ls to the school contractor 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He makes a requisitiou upon you, aud you fnl:fill the requisition 1 
-A. That is the wa_y of it. 
Q. Wbere are those goods storeu until needed for tbe children's use, 
-A. Over at the mission-the- school building; he has employes to 
mannfacture them into clothing. 
Q. Tbea, if I unclerstand the matter correctly, the children are s~pa, 
rate<l from tbeir families, and considered as a distinct community '-A. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. Dropped from your other rolls entirely ¥-A. Yes, sir; aside from · 
the camp Iudiaus; so f,tr as the issuance of annuities and suusistence 
to the school children, tue school proper, is coucerned, it is made out 
on a <li~tinct roll. 
Q. What clerks are employed by you in the issue of annuity goods; 
your own staff, your ow11 men °1-A. I ha~e frequently had help from the 
po8t. Uolonel Mizner has ol'teu kindly furuished me a part of the help; 
sometime I have bad somebody else from tbe post. Iu order to make 
a prompt i~:me, to get along with 1:wytlliug like dispatclJ, we llave got 
to bave somebody with each separate article; that would take more em-
ployes tl.Jan l have, and tllat is the reason why· I l.rn ve' obtained help 
from the post. It ne1..•ds one to have charge or the l)lankets; another 
tue pa 11t ; another the ~hoes; ,lllother tile hats, and so ou, running 
through tile wuole list. \Ve ;-inauge tue g-oods upon the couuter, each 
cla !':l of goods iu a, sep rate pile by itself, auu place each man in charge 
of lti ' owu pile or kind of goods. · 
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Q. In ~bis issu~ of annuity goods, do you ever have any surplus left 
· over °?-A. Sometimes there is a i;.urplus left over. · 
Q. vVhat do you do with the surplus, carry it to tbe next vear's ac-
coun~ °?-A. Last year ~e were authorized to issue the small surplus we 
barl, m part p~,sment for work, to those wbo could he induced to work. 
Q. You say there have been two issues of annuity goods ince the 
Northern Cheyennes came down here 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can ~-ou give the names of the ofpcers who were appointed by the 
government to come and supervise the issue of your annuit.v good8, for 
those two years °?-A. Year before Ja·st it was Captain Fletcher. 
Q. Is'he here, at this post °?-A . .No, sir; he is east, in the recruiting 
service. 
Q. What is his full name ?-A. I think his initials are'' J. S." 
Q. Does he belong to this command now °?-A. I think be does. 
vr Q. But is absent now on recruiting service °?-.A. I understand so. 
Captain Fletcher also supervised an issue of annuity goods that were 
issued in June, 1878; these were goods intended for that portion of the 
Northern Cheyennes who remained north when Dull Knife and his party 
came to this agency; nuder instructions from the Indian Office they were 
given to the Indians here, as an inducement to labor. The issue of an-
nuities in November, 1878, was supervised by Captain Sweeny; but he 
was ordered on detached service immediately afterward. 1.rwo or three 
huP.dred of tbe Indians did not receh'e their annuities then, because 
they were absent on a buffalo hunt; they received theirs later, as also 
did Little Chief's party, who had not yet reached this agency when the 
general issue took place. This last issue was surpervised by Captain 
Barber. 
Q. Who detailed these officers ?-A. The commanding officer of the 
post. 
Q. Harn auy of tlle Indians ever ma<le complaint to ,you of shortage 
in the issues of annuity goods °?-A. Yes, they have occasionally done 
so; nothing specific bas ever been presented to me, but such complaiuts 
have been made. Sometimes they get provoked, or rnxe(l, and say that 
the goods have ber.n hiu away, or stolen, or something of tLat kind. 
Q. Are not the India us gener::illy a ver.vjealous and su picious people°? 
-A. Well, yes, sir; I think I can sE~y thf'y are. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. Are your annuity goods issued, a certain number of specific arti-
cles to each individual, or so much of goods to each individual, he 
having his choice awl being permitted to take what he needs most"?-
A. A list of specific articles is made out-so mucb of men's wear to the 
men and so much of womeu's wear to the women. 
Q.' Suppose a man wants two pairs of pantaloons, but does not want 
a coat; can be take two pairs of pautnloons inste~ul of 011e pair of pant-
aloons and one coat i-A. \Ve bave not usually issued in that way. 
Sometimes. wbeu there are uot e110L1gb goods to go around, we baYe to 
use some discretion. . '1 .~ 
Q. Your theory is, to de live~ certain specific articles to ~ach inclividt~al, 
whether be needs another article more ti.urn tlJat or not 1-A. Yes, sir. 
By l\fr. l\ioRGAN: 
Q. You have a roll contaiuiug the name of ernry Indian unde_r _ _your 
b u., A y s "I.I' .........,__ ,•4,>l-l,li\ c arge r- . e , .- . . . . , 11r,,.,.../ 
Q. In making estm1atcs _for the go, ~rn~ent, do you make an estim~te 
of eertaiu specific articles !or eacll ludiau ~-A. We have a roll con tam-
ing tlw uarue of ernr_y Iml1a11 uuLlcr our charge. 
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Q. And your requirement i rnacle upou that ba i , ir. 
Q. Tbe government expect you to give a certain peeifie article to 
ea b Indian 1-A. Yes, sir. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. It was made a matter of complaint before u r ,. trrday that in 
di tributing tliese annuity goods, the mu, lin, and calico, &c., wa tom 
up iuto such small pieces that it was of 110 u e to the fotliau , in ' teacl 
of bei11g given tbem in larger pieces, from which they could make ome 
article of weariug apparel. ow, sup po e that a family of . ix per ·on 
are entitled to a certain nnmber of yards of calico- ay three yar'<ls 
each, or eighteen yards in }Ill; do you tear up that calico into ' ix pieces 
of three yards each 1-A. No, ir; we give it to them whol1:,, auu I ave 
it to them to divide it, or do what tbey cbooHe with it. We have tak n 
tbi much 1iber~y sometimes: in the case of two p r ous in a farnil.v, we 
ha,'e give11 more of one tlliug to one, and more of another Lhiug to 
another; thus, in giving ont calico aud mu li11, we might give to one 
all calico, antl to auotber all mu lin ; for i11 tlrn ca e of HO small a family, 
if the calico and n1usli11 were tlivided equally between them, the pieces 
woulu be too ~mall to be of auy u ·e to either. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Can you furnish the committee a Ii t of th annnit,r o-oods you are 
antllorized to issue-a11onity good , io di tin ·tion to i111pl mcnt of 
agriculture, &c.-.o that w ca11 tbe amount of g od gqi11g· to one 
iudividual ?-A. The annuity good are provid d for by tr aty; that i , 
the tr aty provid a c rtain arnout1t of clothing for ach p r on ; but 
I think th Commi iou r of ncliau .Affair lui u (l a ctwtaiu amount 
of c1i creti.on; lJe us d to nc.l blank t and trou<ling; but that bas 
been cba11 NI, and tbe. ar not e, ta annuity ood any more. 
Q. re Hny ax , plowR, ho s, impl m ~nt .. of agri nltur , or eooking 
implem nt,, kniv , r at1ytbing f t,hat. ort inclucl cl in tlrn treat.v bv 
wllicll your di 'll'ilrnti n f 1111uit.v .,.ood i1-J r~gulat d ¥-A. so nll<ler-
tancl it; th y are ot h r by the d r artm ut, a a part of tho an-
nuity. 
Q. So wh n yon iH .. n a plow or ah -- A. on<rht to ay, by way of 
~xplanati,)I}, that tla~r i, anotbrr fnrnl, cnll d a '' b 11 ficiary fon<l," or 
$~0,000 a ;rt)ar, for t b \pn .ti t of tbi ag ,ncy; I thinl th kniv · and 
mailer bard war• ar J)11rchas cl from tit annuity fond, thongh f am 
. uot certain jnst 1clwt f'n11<l , tit cliff •r nt p11rcltaA .s ar made from ; 
aud 1 hav r ason to beli 1 v thnt th plow8 a11d -agricultnntl impl 111 nts 
are bought with the rn n y from that $'.W,000 h neficiary f'11t1<l." 
Q. In givj11g ont annnity goo<l. .. u m1<len,Lancl what i8 included and 
what js Hot iuclm1 •d 0/-A. , sir. 
Q. And ;you do llOt, n11cl r that. Ji t, giv ont plows, ho ~, &c -A. We 
clo not; bnt som ,time , wher som tiling of that sort is l •ft orer, we 
i , ne ~uch things in addition to the annuity o-ood . 
Q. In li0n of annnity ood -A. o, sir; in culrlition to tlrnm. For 
in, ·tauc , a -~ to the m II who ar ·hopping wood for us; we give them 
tlrnt mnch a<lvallta<r ov r the oth rH. 
Q. B •cause tb y work t- . s, , ir; w are authoriz d to increase 
the rations of ludian who work, not t c c<l cloublo tlle ordinary ra-
tion in amount. 
(J. Wh n you fir t ca.mob re a ao- nt of the e two tribes, the Arapa-
l10e and Oil . eon , , did ·on lo ato h )r in thi particular pot 1-A. Tile 
ag ncy was located her in 1 70; I cam her in 1872 . 
. You barn uev rue n anywllerc el e ·?-A. o, sir. I held an ap-
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uch idea to any ~f tllem f-A. No, sir. 
n yon anu the Indian as to 
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exceptional season; it has been very unfortunate for them on accounl; 
of the drought. . . · 
Q. How has it been in regard to that in the former seasons since you 
have been at tllis agency ¥-A. You cannot count with any certainty 
on sufficient rain in any particular year to farm it successfully. Some 
years you will have rain enough, but every third or fourth year a drought 
will come, and you will lose your crop. Ever since I have been here 
we have lost one crop out of four at least. If you could know at the 
beginning just when to plant corn you could generally get a fair crop; 
one season by planting early you could get a good crop, the next season 
you could get a good crop by waiting and planting late; but as you 
cannot know what the weather is to be beforehan<l, one season you will 
plant your corn early when you might have saved it by waiting and 
planting late; then the next season you will wait and plant late, and in 
that year it will turn out it would have saved your crop to have planted 
early. So the drought, and the ignorance as to when it will come, make 
farming vel'y uncertain business in this territory. 
Q. Bas the government authorized you to distribute seeds to the 
Indians ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Of what kinds ¥-A. Corn, beans, melons, and garden seeds 
generally. · 
Q. Has the goverument made any effort to pro\'ide wheat for them to. 
sow Y-A. No, sir. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. Is it not supposed that wheat will grow here ¥-A. I have my own . 
ideas about that. My impression is that you can raise wheat on certain 
land ; for instance, on some of the land between the North Fork and 
the. main Uanadian; the land there is not so rough and sandy as the 
most of tbe land you IJave c.ome over. 
Q. Would you think of raising it as a winter crop ¥-A. Yes, sir, 
entire1,y. · • · 
Q. How are the rains during tl:e winter ¥-A. It rains considerably 
some ,·easons, but some seasons it is very dry. 
Q. Dow i~ the weather in the winter as to temperature, cold or 
moderate 1-A. It is generally moderate; but I have suffered from cold 
l1 ere a1::, much a· I ever dicl in Ohio or Indiana. The winds from the 
north ..lre tenible here i-;ometimes. 
Q. Is there ru ucll snow bt•re ~-.A .. The snows here are rnry light. 
Q. Do yon Lave to tia,Te forage for cattle ,-A. It is not necessarv for 
cattle that Lam ueen rah,etl here. • 
Q. \VlJat do they feed upon iu the winter Y-A. On cured grass. 
Q. Tlle snow does not interrupt the graziug '-A. Ouly occasio11a1ly; 
1ast wiuter was an unu~ually bard winter for grazing·; there came a, 
heavy s leet, co,Teri11g the buffalo grass, so tbat our cattle had to go down 
to the timber to browse, aucl pick out the little green grass. 
Q. Diel tllat kill any of 3·our cattle ,-A. None of those that were 
raised here ; tbe Texas cattle, that came from the south and were not 
acclimated llere, some of tbern died. , 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Mr. Miles, you say yon diRtributed to the Indiarn~ ~eeds, such ·as 
beam,, mrlo11-see<lR, and the like; in Yrbat quantities did you distribute 
them ' -A.' We have have usually taken into consideration the number· 
that we thougl.Jt would be likl·ly to engage iu the work of farmino-. Mr. 
Covington, who is well aequaiuted with what the lndinns are d~inO' in 
this linr, and witb the size of tlreir patches, bas usually had cbarg~ of 
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y r. D WES: 
Q. '\Yllat i ~he experienc in that reo-ard, when the In<liaus go to town 
and ll an t_h1~ ; do tliey wa te the money they get for it, <lriok it up, 
?r quand r 1t 10 any other way -A. o, sir; so far as getting drunk 
1. cone rned, we have run a wagon-train, driven by Indians, to Wichita 
for tl.tree year and over, and have never bad a drunken Indian yet. 
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Q. Do they waste their money, or bring it home! Have they ~ny 
snch idea of property that they take care of what money they get 1-
A. They almost invariably spend it for saddles, or clothing, or some-
thing of use to them that is not furnished them by the government. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. What is the precise relation of a trader and an Indian agent! Is 
the trader under the control of the agent, to any extent !-A. Yes, sir, 
to some extent; tbe trader is entirely under the coutrol of the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs; he is req aired to make out a list of his goods, 
with tlwir prices, .and put one li~t on file in my office, and send the other 
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. You ham no control over his price-list 1-~. I have not so umler-
stood it. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. You l.rnve exercise<l no c1mtrol 1-A. I ha.,re spoken of it. 
Q. Do ,YOU know bow ·his prices compare with those of the post-
trader 'I--A. 'fhey are about the same; they do not dare to sell _to In-
diaus at rates dift'1weut from those at which they sell to whites; that is 
the Jaw. · 
Q. The Indians have made complaint to us that the half-breeds in the 
store, the iuterpreters, cheat them. Have you any ·reason to believe 
that that is a just coinplaint 1-A. This is the first intimation I have 
ever bad of auy such complaint. The half-breed interpreters have 
nothing to do with the prices at all; if they are unfair, unjust, or take 
advantage of the Indians in any way, the latter ought to complain at 
once to the trader himself; and if he does not see the matter righted, 
let them make known their grievances to me, and I will correct it. 
By Mr. DAWES: ...._ 
Q. Do you know of any instances wher~ _the trader or the interpreters 
have sold to Indians at price8 higher than those set down on the price-
list filed in your office 1-A. No such complaints have ever been made to 
me. Mr. Bent and Mr. Gerrier are the two interpreters; the traders have 
never made any statement other than that they believe them to be per-
fectly reliable and honest men. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. The Indians suggest that it would be to their au.vantage if there 
were more traders.-A. We have invited them to come. we ·concur iu 
that opinion. 
Q. This gives a monopoly to one man ~-A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. How could that benefit the I □ <lians if the traders come here with 
:fixed prices '-A. 'l~hey don't come here witb :fixed prices. They fix 
their own prices, and report them to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
Since the matter has been in the hands of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairi-:, two or three difforent parties have been licensed to trade at this 
agrnc,v. 
Q. But have not come ¥-A. Most of them have come, but went away 
again. I offered ·them every facility. They could have had a building-
spot llere at any place at all. The last party made partial arrange-
ments with the present trader.for the sale of that old buildin.g. Mr. 
Evans, in fact, built this new building. 
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Q. Did Mr. E an, get a lie n to tr~cl b r ?-.1; . 
Q. Wllile po t-trader o~er at th 
trader ov·er tllere, and J. . E\~au i th 
here. · 
By Mr. l\IORGAN: 
van i the 
l to trade-
Q. Do Indian traders build their own hou - . , ir. 
Q. Indians are not permitted to trade with po t-trader at all ¥-A. 
No, sir; except the scout ; nli te<l cont , I believe, are permitted to 
trade there. 
Q. In the character of ol<lier - . That i my under tanding. Mr. 
Evans told me tliat was tbe cu torn at all tbe different posts, aud I did 
not object to its being doue llere. I aw no rea on to object. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
_ Q. In making out your reqniRition for annuity goods, did you make out 
the requisition in accordance with the provisions of the treaty1-A. No, 
sir; I canuot say that we dicl. 
Q. On what basis did you make out your estimate for goods 1-A. 
Usually on the basis of furnishing one good suit of clothing for each 
individual. 
Q. Have you furnished one good suit of clotbing to eacll indivicl.ual 
each year ¥-A. I think we have. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. We might get at the idea a little differently. Do you make out a. 
list of t}Je articles you want and forward that list to tbe departmeut, or 
do you send a list or roll of the people ¥-A. We send both a roll of the 
people and a list of the articles wanted; a printed list is 1-1ent-ulank-
ets, &c. · 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. On that printed list you make a requisition of so many articles, 
selecting therefrom the artiGles you desire ~-A. Yes, sir; we make a 
selection from the variety of articles named on that printed list to select 
from. 
Q. Is that requisition final, or is it controlled there ¥-A.. It is con-
trolled entirely there. Our estimate for this agency last year footed up, 
enough to almost take the appropriation for these three agencies. 
Q. You are governed somewhat, in making your estimates, by your 
own judgment of the needs of the Indians ¥-A. Certainly, sir. 
Q. Aud according to your judgment and experience of his needs, you 
make out your requisition in such a way as to secure, as nearly as possi-
ble, one good suit of clothing for each Indian once a year f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You made out a requisition for what you deemed necessary for that 
purpose last year, and on footing it up you found that to fill it would 
take almost the entire appropriation for these three agencies ¥-A.. Yes, 
sir. 
Q . This agency and what two others do you refer to,-A. Well, 
counting subsistence--
Q. I a;.n speaking now of the annuity.-A. No, not in annuity goous 
alone. · 
Q. Well, now, speaking of annuities alone, bow did this requisi-
tion which you say you made out in accordance with your best judgment 
compare with the appropriation made by Congress for this agency for 
that purpose 1-A. The appropriation made by Congress ,wa~ $14,500, I 
think, auu my requisition for annuities was $-!7,194. 
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Q. You made a requisition, then, according t? your best judgm_ent,. 
of the needs of each Indian at your agency, which amounted to a httle 
o\er forty-seven t1.10usan<l dollars, and Congr~ss appropriate<l, acc?rd-
ing to their judgmRnt of the needs of the Indians for the same thmgr 
bow much 1-A. They appropriated just whatever the treaty provides. 
Q. How much was that !-A. I was just looking to see how mueh it 
was; here it is, fourteen thousand. dollars. . 
Q. You think Congress appropriated all that the treaty reqmred ?-
.A. That is my understanding of the matter. . 
Q. Then, according to y~ur judgment of the needs of each individual 
Indian, to secure him a suit of clothes once a year, or its equivalent, 
there was necessary to be appropriated more than the treaty requires, 
by all the difference between fourteen thousand and forty-seven thou-
sand dollars ,-A. No; not just for clothing. · 
Q. Then it seems that we fail to understand each other, somehow; 
let us come back au<l cipher out this matter again. Y mi make a requi-
sition for clot~ing for how much ?-A. In order to answer that I would ' 
barn to separate the clothing from the other goods and foot it up sepa-
rately. 
Q. Then it is not worth while to spend the time.-A. Th~t footing 
(the witness pointing to the total at the l>ottom of the list) includes,. 
you see, all the annuity goods. 
Q. Yes; then while I bave bren talking about clothing alone, you 
have been talking about all kinds of annuit,y goods. But to proceed:. 
You make a requisition for annuity goods amounting to forty-seven . 
tlrnusand dollars; Congress appropriates for annuity goods only four._ 
teen thousand dollars '-A. That is for clothing. 
Q. Now we will get tbe other.-A. Twenty thousand dollars is a , 
beneficiary fund-a fund for beneficiary purposes; how much of that is 
em braced in what that estimate covers I eaunot tell; it never has been 
given to me. 
Q: Tell me this: Did Congress appropriate for annuity goods ali that, 
you deemed the necessity of the Indians for those goods required 1-A. 
No, sir; I do not tbiuk it did. 
Q. How much did the appropriation made by Congress for annuity 
goods fall short of what you deemed the necessities of the Indians re-
quired '-A. Merging the appropriations for the clothing aud for the· 
other goods together, fourteen thousand and twenty thousand would be-
thirty-four thousand dollars, which is all that could possibly have been 
expended for those annuity goods; aud there could not have been that 
much expended, for I kuow that out of this twenty-thousand-dollar 
beneficiary fun<l comes a lot of wagons. 
Q. You had for annuity purposes how much money appropriated,_ 
A. For clothing fourteen thom:and dollars and for beneficiary purposes 
twenty thousand dollars; but I do not know how much of that twenty 
thousand dollars was expended for anuuities; I only know tuat it. 
could uot all haYe l;>een expended for that purpose, for some of it I 
know was used for other purposes. 
Q. The fourteen thousand dolJars aed the twenty thousand dollars · 
makes thirty-four thousand dollars; now · 1et me understand-this 
covers all the appropriations that you had from which to supply these 
wants '-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Still you make a requisition, because in your best judgment you 
think it is needed to supply the wants of the Indians under j·onr charge, 
of ornr forty-seven thousand dollars ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Therefore, a~surning that j·ou made a requisition for no more than 
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ar , th re wa a c1 ficiency of at lea t thirte n thou-
, , ·ir . 
. ll w licl , n t al II with that d ficien y · bow did you manage 
t m. k tui1t,r-f ur thou • 11 l dollar · worth of go cl . upply £ rty- eveu 
tb u au<l <l liar of n c iti ; bow did you di tribute the goods 
wlt u th arri,· d · <litl you give to ach Indin.u a b came aloog what 
h a k <l for, r ditl ou undertake to expend tlie tbil'ty-fonr thou an<l 
<l liars f for y-. , u thou and dollar of oece iti as well as you 
could .- . That i ju t what I did . 
. Tbeu y u did u t giv to acll Iudian a\l that you really thought 
h 11 d d, but tried to make thirty~four thou aud. dollars <lo the work 
of f rt.,- even tllou and ·i-A. Yes. sir . 
. In your opinion, did tbi Jack of over thirteen thousand dollars 
di ·tr , the Incliau l.l re -A. ·weu, now, I <lo not think I can recall to 
mind any particular ca e of actual di tre~ ; of cour e they went with-
out ow thing that it would have been very convenient and comforta-
bl for th m to ba e llad . 
. Did the .l.. ortbern Cheyenne suffer any of the inconvenience and 
di comfort from that shortcoming of the appropriation ¥-A. They did 
la t ar, but not the year before; the year before the appropriation 
wa made for the orthern Cheyennes distinct from the others . 
. The ear previous to the outbreak they bad a distribution, or an 
i u , in tile line of annuity goods, as far as, in your opinion, their needs 
r quir dt- . Ye, ir. 
Q. Under a separate appropriation, if I understand you correctly,_ 
A. Y , ir. 
Q. o that whatever cau es of complaint they might have ha<l, after 
, corning down h re and before a portion of them started north, no part 
of it, in your judrrmeut, ought to be attributed to any lack of annuity 
g d '· - . o, ir; I think they got a very good issue. 
Q. i11ce tu n, you think tllat they, in common with all the other In-
dian · b r , hav had to aft' r ome inconveniences a11d di comforts on 
ac · unt f a lack of annuity good 1- . Ye , sir; the la t appropria-
ti n ~a mad in common. I wa notified by the department that after 
th , 0th f Jun , 1 78, there would be no nece ity of keeping separate 
uot b t,v eu tb <li.ffereut trib . 
:V Ir. LUMB : 
i l th . ar in whi h the appropriation was short cover the year 
in wbi ·b a p rti n of the .L: rthern beyenne e caped 1-A. No, sir. 
0. id th y not ape during tbe last fiscal year '-A. Yes, sir. 
w 
( . Wa uot that the year in which the appropriation was short ,-A. 
, ir; it wa . 
r. DAWES : 
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A. l\[y proposition to the department, and accepte~ by ~t, was. to buy 
wag·on~, _from the funds apphcable to the transportrng o_f supphes, ~nd 
let the Indiaus work out the full Yalue of the wagons m transportmg 
supplies, at the rate of $1.75 per hundred-weight. In this way they pay 
for tbe wagons and harnesses. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Everythiug but the stock !-A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Dors this method of transporting your supplies cost the govern-
ment as much as heretofore when·t1iat work was let by contract !--A. 
No, sir; before tbat, when tbe work was done by contract, tbe price was 
$2.10 per hundred-weight. 
Q. Does this plan of hauling their own supplies please the Indians!-
Yes, sir; it does, very much. 
Q. Does it seem to spread. among tbem a desire to participate in the 
work 1-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Do they make good use of their wagons and harness after having 
paid for them 1-A. Yes, sir ; excellent use. 
Q. What do they do with them 1 What use do they make of them, 
besides bringing their supplies from the railroad 1-A. They do jol>.s of 
various kinds, such as hauling wood; the principal use they make of 
them is that of hauling wood to their camps; this takes a great deal of 
labor off from the squaws, who have had it to do heretofore. 
Q. Do you, or any of your attaches, aid them in trying to get employ-
ment for their teams 1-Yes, sir; we take that as an especial duty; the 
Indians are now at work putting up and hauling in three hundred tons 
of hay, m·er at the post. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Cutting an<l hauling 1-A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Does it contribute to their efficienP-y for white men to work with 
them ¥-A. Certainly it does. 
Q. Do they readily obey the instructions of white men ,-A. Yes, sir; 
wllen a white man once gains their confidence, he can get them to do 
almost anything. 
Q. Do they m~nifest a desire to become proficient themselves in the 
manner of doing such work as white men are generally engaged in 1-
A. They do manifest a very great desire to learu how to do such i,·ork 
aud to become proficient in it. 
Q. If you bad the me;:ins arid efficient, proper men of your own selec-
tiou, could you, iu your opinion, get the Indians in the way of raising 
stock 1-A. I think we could, some of them, by deg-rees. Those cattle-
I spen k without intending to be understood as finding fault-but those 
cattle that were deliv,ered to the Northern Cheyennes by General Mac-
kenzie did not last them long. If some man had bad in charge about 
as many of these families as ue could oversee, and intrusted them with 
a few cows, be could have secured their protection until they grew into 
~ hercl. I am qnite sure it might be done now; three or four ,years ago 
1t could not. 
Q. In which tribe '-A. Either one; these Northern Cheyennes, 
I wonld not like to trust them much. When the Seci:'etary of t.lrn Inte-
rior was offering- cattle to Little Chief, he objected; be said he did not 
want them; but one of the young men suggested to Little Uhief, ••Take 
them and we can eat them." 
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. J y u n id r it more difficult to introduce the white men' 
w, ·. f Jiviug am ng th orlliern lleyenue than among the other 
oclian b r t- . · ir. 
. y u uucl r taud that a portion of the orthern Cheyenne are 
c u ut <l b r ?- . l think they ar . 
. tll y manifi t a much di po ition to enter upon agricultural 
a tll otll r - . , ir ; I think so. Living Bear au.d 
tan<.lin ~lk mad a r qne t for wagons, and they got wagons and are 
u ing th m uow . 
• \ ' l.J tak care of these teams, the men or the women ¥-A. Well, 
b th. 
( . hrn tbry go up to Wichita to haul down their supplies, do they 
, r o-o alon wjtbout a woman °/- . YeR, sir; l>ut tlrny like to have a 
woman, long. 1 do not wish to dodge that question. 
y tb e Orr.AIRMAN : 
Q. Do tb y grea ·e their wagons ¥-A. 0, yes, sir ; Mr. Covington bas 
b 1 0 wagon-ma ter for two years, and can tell yon more than I can 
about th tlling . 
By Mr, PLUMB: 
. Ba all tbe 111<.lia.ns who wanted them had agricultural imple-
ment furni b d them -A. ot of all the different ki11d8; thi year 
there ha not been enough; ome things there are plenty of, other 
thing n t. · 
Q. What i the re~son of the failure to have a full apply of all the 
articl named in the rations ¥-A. I could not tell. 
Q. D you know of auy rea on why all the fl.oar, ugar, coffee, beef, 
b ao , c., to which the e Indians are entitled, could uot have been 
furni b cl promptly a r quired -A. I know of no rea on fnrtber than 
th one th y u ua11y a ig11ed, "No fund on band." 
Q. you under tand it, con tracts are let at one time in the year for 
tu ntir y ar, are tb 0 y not 1-A. Ye , sir. 
Q. I th r any r a on why there bonl<.l be any deficiency after that 
<lat , 1- . t if tb y would fill the entire e tima.te I end in . 
. I. t,h re any pby ical ob tacle in the way of t,he deli very of the 
article lJ re -A. o, it; we could tran port te11 times as much as we 
do 11 w. 
Q. 'Ih d Ii,· ry or non-deli•tery of the goods i sometbing with which 
th a u ·y h r Lia notlling to do ~-A. It has not llad l.leretofore, but 
n w that w have taken upon ourselveH--
Q. m an L r tofore; wa th b f upply short fa t year 1-A. The 
original contract wa bort; tbere wa a deficiency ot' a million poauds 
allow d for Ma,y ao<l J uu . · 
Q. I did not m an for the fl cal year, but for tl.Je calAndar year; was 
h b f , npply sl.10rt of tb amouut required by treaty ¥-A. It was 
n , in fact; i wa .xbau t d, o that. we had to get it by--
Q. ou <lid get it, and so you did have it 1-A. We did have tlie 
beef. 
( . n m an to ~ay that every week yon <lelivere<l to every Indian 
ery pound of beef to which by law he wa entitleu ¥-A. Yes, sir; 
e\'er tim . 
Q. \ 7a. th l> f good in quality -A. W 11, it was not grossly bad. 
• 'T w if it b th tact that every week la t year yon de1ivereu to 
r Indian ery pou111 of beef to which be was entitled un er the 
tr a . wl.1c t d . you m an by 'tating to enator Morgau that the beef 
uppl: wa fr m three to five mouth sbortY-A. That was not last 
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year-not 1878; when I speak of "years" I mean from June 30th to 
June 30tll-fiscal years. 
Q. How was it witll the fiscal year ending with the 30th of last· J nne t 
- . We had plenty. 
~ Q. Did yon have all the flour required to make a full ration 1-A. 
No, sir ; we did not. 
Q. Do you mean by that that the gross amount was not sent here to 
be distributed, or that at particular times the flour was not here 1-
A. It woul<l apply to both; at particular times there was no flour here 
.at all, au<l tlle gross amount was short. . , . 
Q. At what times were you out of flour ¥-A. I could not speak from 
memory as to that; I would have to refer to my books. 
Q. Can vou not tell what portion of last sumn.10r, and state whether 
you were out of flour for one, two, three, or four issues 0t-A. I should 
sav three or four issues. 
Q. How much was the gross amount . short of the full amount J·on 
should have bad 1-A. I could not say. 
Q. What was the gross amount of be~f received during the year 
endiug June 30, 18791-A. I cannot state from memory; if you de-
sire, I will examine my books an<l furnish you a statement in writing. 
Witness was requested to do so; and afterward <lid so. (See appen-
dix, Exhibit" A.") 
Witness was also reqnested to furnish a similar statement as to the 
amount of flour received during the same year; and· afterward did so: 
(See appendix, Exllibit '' B.7') · 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I wi~h now to refer you to the treaty between the government 
,of the United States and the Che.venues and Arapahoe tr·ibes of In-
-dians, proclaimed August 19, 1868, and to jnquire how far tlle pro-
·visions of that treaty have been fulfilled, so far as you are concerned. 
That treaty provides that the United States shall deliver, '' on the fif. 
rteent-h day of October of each year, for thirty )1ears, the following articles, 
to wit: For each male person over fo'urteen years of age, a suit of good, 
.substantial clothing, consisting of coat, pantaloons, flannel shirt, hat, 
and a pair of' home-made socks." Now I will ask you, Mr. Miles, whether 
_ you have delivered to each male person over fourteen years of age, 
among these Indians, a suit of good, substantial clothing, consisting of 
• coat, pantaloous, :flc1nnel shirt, bat, and a pair of borne-made socks~-
A. I do not believe I have. 
Q. Have you delivered'' to each female over twelve years of age,, 
wbat is required by the treaty: "a flannel skirt, or tlle goods necessary 
to make it, a pair of woolen hose~ twelve yards of calico, and twelve 
yards of cotton domestics~ "-A. Perhaps not exactly in kind. 
Q. Well, ha.,e you delivered tho equivalent of tb'ose goods 1-A. I 
would hardly be able to state positively without looking at my lists; 
wbeu we get our aunuity goods in, we make out a list of what we can 
give to each person. 
Q. Ha,ve you giv~n to each male and female Indian, each year, the 
equivaleut of t,hese things mentioued in .the treaty i-A. I do not believe 
I have. 
Q. Why ha,e you not issued to these ln<1ians the articles mentioneu 
_in this tre~ty or their equivalent 1-A. Simply uecause tlrny were not 
sent to me L>,v tlie government. 
Q. Have these goods mentioned in tbe treaty, or their equivalent, 
been issued, each year, to the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoe In-
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dian, ?- \.. cl n t thiuk tlH•y have; I know they have been dis atis-
fi <l witl1 our i. n , becau. th Ki wa and Coruanche would come up 
b r and ay," e got so much.' 'l'here are le: of them in uumber, and 
a ·h ou r t ' more good . 
. In regard to the outhern heyeunes, ba\'e you had furni lied 
. nth• um of five hun<lr d dollar" annually, to be expended in presents 
t uv m ml>er of the tribe who excelled i11 agricnlture 0/-A. ,ve made 
an ·t1mate at one ti rue--
. I a k d you if you bad bad it .-A . ..i: o, sir; we made u e of a very 
mall porti u, at one time, upou oue or two lndiaus; there has not been 
any unmb r of th m that I considered deserving for their efforts in 
farming. .... othing ha been done about the matter Rince. 
Q. In regard to the '0 orthern Cheyenne , I will a ·k you whether 
you have given a goo<l suit of substantial woolen c1otbing, consisting of 
th article named in the treaty, or the equi,·alent, thereof, every year, to 
each male p r on over fourteen years of age 1-A. We did the first sea-
on they came here. Since that time, I think, the distribntion bas been 
1 , tli, n that of the year before. Tlrnse tllat ran away did not get any, 
a I ·aid b fore. 
Q. Iu r gard to the females over twelve years of age among the North-
ru 'b y u 11 , I will ask yon whetl.Jer they received, in accordance with 
the t rm of tbe trt>aty, each of them, '' a flannel kil't, or the goods 
11 ce ary to make it, a pair of woolen hose, twelve yards of calico, and 
twelve yard of cotton domestic ; " and also whether '' the boys and 
o-ir1' un<l ~r tlie age named" received " ucb flannel and cotton goods 
a may be n <led to make each a suit as aforesaid, togetller with a 
air of wooleu ho e for each:, 0?-A. So far as the women are co11cerne<l, 
th article were given, or their equivalent. 
Q. Ilow about the bo.vs and girl 1-A. I will make the ame auswer. 
a t y ar, takiug the outbern Cheyennes, the Northern Cheyenne , 
and th rapahoe ·, all together, I am inclined to believe that we bad. 
ab tter di tribution tba~ u ual. Whether it wa becau e the govern-
m nt wa abl to buy more good for the mone.v, or why, I do not know; 
bu it wa bett r, I thouo-ht at the time, than it bad u ually been . 
. H, , nytlling be u i ue<l to tlJe In<liaus besides clothing and 
f od - . s, ir. 
Q. v b, t ~- . om ::igricultural implement,; plows, boes, wagous, 
. a<ldl , , axe -a ,Tari ty of articles . 
. Wer tho ·e article i.'su d to ever_y Indian ¥-A. No, sir; to those 
Indians only wlw were anxiou' to get th 01 aud go to work with them • 
. H, Ye on i, ued each year to the e Northern Cheyenne Indians, 
' iu addition to the clothing previoll ly named, the sum of $10 to each 
ndian roamiug aud 20 to eaclt Indian engaged in agriculture in the 
purchc1. e of 'UCh article a , from time to time, the condition a1hi neces-
' i ie. of the Indian may indicate to be proper,'' aud for their own 
p r on, l b n fit -A. If tllat has been done, it bas been in some way 
tbat. I haYe not kuow11. If the funds ha\'e been expended in Wasbing-
t n 111 tl1 purchase of ubsistt,nce, or something of tllat kind, I would 
not kuow 1t. I ,rnnld have no meaus of k11owing. They might, for. 
aught I can tell, LaY' IJe •u u 'Pd uy tbe Uommi:; iouer for tile purchase 
f 1.1 •ef . 
. Dni- yon lnH- not <lelivere<1 to the Indian any more beef, have 
·ou, thau th n1lion · callPd for nuder tbe trcaty?-A. No, Rir. 
0 .... 11(1 nothing i: i .. ·u <l to th<? 'e Indian8 by any one that does not 
·0111 t llrn11° h _yom· liaucl , ?- . .1..r ot that 1 know ot, 8il'. 
J. IlaY, you l •li, 1 re<l to eacb ~ortlleru Ube_yenne Iudian who "has 
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removed to this reservation and commenced farming one good cow and 
one well-broken pair of American oxen," ·as required by the provisions 
of the treaty ,-A. No, sir. 
Q. Why not ,-A. I have never been advised from the department 
to do so and the cows and oxen have never been furnished me by the 
depart~ent so that I could do so. It was stated to Little Chief, when 
he was at Washington, that he sl10uld be given ten wagons and some 
plows. . -
Q. Has he ever received them ~-A. I understand not. Certarnly 
never through my hands. Nothing of the sort has ever been sent me 
for that purpose. 
Q. You have a physician here ~-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. More tllan one 1-A. Not until within a couple of months. 
Q. Have you teachers and a miller and an engineer and a biacksmith 
and a sawyer 0?-A. We have teachers and a blacksmith; but tue miller, 
engineer, and sawyer are all merged into one-one man tills the three 
positions. · 
Q. I will ask you whether or not, when this trouble with the Northern 
Cheyennes occurred, if _you had had it in your power to have offered 
them a larger amount of annuity goods than they bad been getting-
for instance, the annuity goods pmdded for them by the treaty, includ-
ing $20 each, if they weut to farming, and an American cow and oxen-
I will a~k you whrther or not that would ha,e bad a tendency to miti-
gate their discontent 0l-A. It might, to some extent; but they were ex-
ceedingl_y dis. atisfied with the country and affairs here, aud I would not 
like to Yenture the statenwnt that it would barn mitigated it much. 
Q. Would not the delivery of more an11uity goods and a full supply 
of rations tenrl to make them contented 0!-A. Yes, si_r. If J'OU will 
furnish me enough food and clothing, I will agree to keep tlle Indians 
peaceable c1nd quiet all the time. 
Q. Wouhl not the delivery of cows anrl oxen to Indians engaged in 
agriculture tend _to make them Ratisfied ,?-A._ Yes, sir. 
Q. Would not the offering of tllP-m to otllers tend to induce them to 
engage in agriculture 0?-A. I can scarcely answer yes as to that i11 the 
fu11est sense. 
Q. Well, spraking genera11y, would not tliat be the general tendeucy, 
If you say to t\rn Indiau, '' !"will girn you a cow and a pair of oxen, a 
plow, and other farming implements, if you will settle down and take a 
piece of land," would not tllat be a greater inducement and be more 
likely to influence them to go to farming than if you. bad nothing to 
offer them 01-A. YeR, sir; it will hold good amoug the Indians as well 
as among the whites tlrnt snrrounding influences will have their effect. 
Q. As to annuity goods, do you issue calico to any Indians in 
quantities in s ufficient to make auy garment-_1ess than enough to make 
a shirt, for instance 1-A. No, sir; once wllen isRuing strouding we 
issued Yery little, ouly enough to make tliem a breechelout. 
Q. Did you ever t(:lar up calico, when '.isRuiug it, into pieces too small 
to make any garment out of°?-A. No, sir; not taking a family of three. 
Q. H a ,·e you ever issued cloth of the kind of which pants are made 
in quantities small er than was necessary to make pants 1-A. No, sir; 
tllere was always enough to make pants or leggings for some member 
of tlrn fam il.Y. 
Q. Did yon ever issue canvas in quautities less than enough to make 
a tent ' -A. There are so many different sizes of tents that I could 
hardly say; I have never issued less than half a bolt-twenty-sernn to 
thirty yards; that will make a small tent. ' 
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b Indian in lre .. ing th ir cbildr n, particular1.v their boys, 
pantal n or 1 gging for them ·- . They make legging ; that 
nl~ a yarcl. . . 
nd th girl .- . Tb y make leggrngs for the girls, too-the 
Cb<'y nn <l • . . . . . .. 
Q. Th yr tain th ir Inchan habit rn malrn1g up their clotbing ?--A. 
, ir; the only m dean clothing e,·er got onto them is "·hat we 
gi, th m alr ady mad up. 
yMr. LUMB: , 
Q. I there di ati faction among the Indians because of not hav-
ing farming implement , or no implements of the kind they ought to 
ha e - . There ha been orne dis atisfaction of that kind in past 
ar , but not thi ear; tl.li year we have bad pleut,v. There_ are a 
f w article , perhaps, that are not to be bad, but of no great impor-
tance. 
Q. ere the Arapahoes here when you came f-A. Yes, sir. 
( . o on know who located them here f-A. Mr. Darliugton was 
ag ut h re th n. 
Q. o you know whether they were brought here by the government 
or I cated b re of tueir own accord f-A. They were l>rouglit here by 
th ag nt, l>y direction of the government. · 
Q. Do you know anything about their declining to go _on this land 
1. ino- nortu of the Cimarron f-A. Not _of my own knowledge; but I 
clicl und rstaucl that th fodian refn ed to locate there. 
Q. v hat Indian - . The heyennes and Arapa\Jom;. 
( . , by <lid the refu. e to locate there 1--A. They did not want to 
, rlo · t Kan a., they aid . 
. rr .7ou llt're wb n ti.Je e Northern Clleyennes were brought 
a wn ll r -- . Ye , ir· . 
. Di i tll 'Y have a cbance to go there ?--A. No, sir; they were lo- · 
at <l b re 1 ug rt rwarc.1 , and lrnd no opportuuity given them to ex-
pr . , th ir ch i • 
u n , r llav locat d th m or informed them that they could be 
1 t d. o particular tr1-1ct of land, to have it for tllemselves, under the 
r vi i n of tlJ tr ty - . o, ir . 
. v nld locating thern, uml r th~ provisions of the treat,y, have a 
t n l n r to k p th m h r p rrnanently, and make them better satis-
fi cl with tayirw h re -- . am a.ti 'fied that would be the result 
·with all th udiao ; we hav got to g-o to bnil<ling them houses and lo• 
cati11 tllem 11 rmaneutly, I believe, before we can get tllem to stay here 
out 11t ell • 
. f you bacl mad promi . of that kinrl to the Northern Cheyennes 
and bad gon ou to fulfill· tho e promi e a fa t as you could, do you not 
thiul it woulll hav bad a tendency to mitigate this discontent ?--A. I 
do n t thiul it would; th r were not here after farms. 
ou hav pok n of th di arming of these ortbern Cheyennes. 
it n t po ible that th y migllt have stolen or purchased arms from 
u<lian about tb ageu y h r , or from tbe Pawnees and other Indian 
trib iu th T rritor - . It i po ible, but I do not know of a. single 
in:t~ a· · I c nld not cit a ingl i11 tance th'at ever came to my kn.owl-
dgP wht>r(> tbPy pnr ·ha .· <l any . 
. I i l : n evpr with hold any , npplie from auy of the r ortbern 
lwy un' Indian tliat _went away, as a puui limcnt for au,r ·_offou e com-
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mitted, or for any other purpose1-A. Yes; I witllheld coffee and 
ugar. 
Q. During what time 1-A. It \vas in the s.ummer of 1878. 
Q. Uwler wilat autl10rity did you withhold those articles ?-A. I did 
it by direction of the Interior Department. 
Q. In what shape were those directions of the Interior Department 
transmitted to you ¥-A. In the shape of a circular, or rather two circu-
lars; one dated March 1, 1878, the other April 15, 1878. (Witness 
handed the circulars to the chairman of the committee for inspec,tion, 
and was requested to have copies of them made for the use of the com-
mittee. Th~y will be found in the appendix, Exhibit "0.") 
Q . From how many of the Dull Knife ' band were rations withheld, 
and for what length of time i- A. My memory is, on two occasions; 
rations were also withheld. from some other Indians at tbe agency at 
the same time and for t,he same reason. 
Q. Did you withhold ra,tions from more Northern · than Southern 
Cheyennes ,-A. I think I did, because none of them would work; they 
did not pretend to do anything. · · 
· Q. What kin'd of work did you require 'the·m to do as a condition of 
receiving rations ~-A. Alrnostanything,orany "effort" todoanything-
cultivatiug crops of any kin<l, chopping wood, cutting hay, transport-
ing their own supplies-anything at all that could be construed as 
"labor." : · · · 
Q. What time of year was that ¥-A.' I could not say from wernory, but 
I shouW presume shortly after the order was received; probably about 
the first of l\fay, or shortly thereafter. I instituted a weekly labor and 
ration check to show at a glance how many day's work bad been done 
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The number, from 1 to 14 repre ent the number of weeks in a quarter. 
nd ru ath the e tll0 numb r 1 to G represent the number of working 
<1, y in < ch week; the number of day's works actually performed is in-
dicated by puncbin the corr spontliug days; the punching being done 
by the f, rmer or other employe of tlle agency having knowledge of the 
ame. 
ad the Indian whom yon required to uo work received agri-
ultural imp1 ment ome of them bad, though not a ~·ull supply. 
. icl any of the Indian of the Dull Knife band, who went away, 
rec iv agricultural impl ment 1-A. They bad bad an opportunity. 
I had offered them arrricultural implement an<.l tried to induce them to 
u e tb ID • 
. How many of the ~ orthern Olleyeunes bad received agricultural . 
implement prior to the departure of the Dull Knife band ~-A. 1 think 
a, r pr entation from each of the subdivisions. 
• 1 ive or, ix?- . fore than that; quite a number had subdivided 
a .ti Id, and been gi,en a chance to put in little patches of corn. 
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Q. Were auy of them set at any other work than agricultural work°? 
-A. Yes, sir; we gave them au opportunity to chop wood and make 
bay and other work. 
Q. Do you regard it as wise to arbitrarily enforce a regulation of that 
kind f-A. Well, I will be candid wit b you; I do not think so. 
Q. But you tried to enforce it in defenmce to the command of your 
superiors ¥-A. Yes, sir; I tried to enforce it for a while, but I saw it 
was not working well, and I abandoned it. 
Q. In what way was it working ill f-A. It excited their ill will and 
made them discontented; they were already discontented, and I did not 
think it wisP, nor indeed safe, to continue further in that directiou. 
Q. You have stated, I believe, that the department purchases the sup-
plies direct ,-A. Yes, sir; I have nothing to do with it, except that I 
may occasionally purchase a very small or<ler for immediate ns_e-not 
amounting to anything. 
Q. In making up your requisition for -annuity goods and for subsist-
ence and so on, are yon go\.-erued. by the provisions of the treaty, or by 
the instructions of the Uommissiouer of Indian Affairn, or by hotll, or 
by your own judgment of what is required 1-A. I make m.v estimates 
in accordance with the terms of the treaty; I am also <lirectecl to make 
my e~tirnates in accordance with the appropriation of tlrn preceding 
year. 
(l Ha""e _you recei,ed, generally, the subsistence.and the annuity 
goods called for by your estimates ¥- A. Well, uo; not in full; tbey have 
usually purcllased in conformity with my estimate, so fa,r as kiuu auct 
quality were concerned, but not quantity. They came nearer to my esti• 
mate as to quantity la~t year than ever before. 
Q. Have you received notification from tile dep,artmeut of the amount 
of supplies to be fnrnis!Jed you for the comiug fiscal year ~-A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you re_ceived notice of the amount of beef you are to llave I 
-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that amount UJH.ler or over or in accordance with the requisi-
tion you have made, or is it in accordance with the provisions of the 
treat.y "?-A. I think it is under, but I canuot state from memory the pre-
cise amount. 
Q. ·what is the num·ber of Indiaus here °?-A. Our last enrollment 
was 5,486. 
Q. How often are your enrollments made ¥-A. Every three months; 
one of these enrollments each year is. made by passing through their 
camps and requiring an actual st.and-up and count. Ou issuing our new 
ration check we had a count every three months in this way: A party 
of chiefs, with the interpreter, pass through the tribe, and take up the 
old check, and make out aud give out the new oues; then I require the 
Indians to report the births and deaths in the families, and taking these 
rPports and my own knowledge and that of the interpreters and leading 
men, I am satisfied that I arrive at a result that does not vary much 
from the truth. 
Q. Can you tell me, approximately, the cash value of the clothing 
issue<l to eacll Indian f-A. I could not from memory. 
Q. Could you find out by an inspection of any records or accounts in 
your office 1-.::\... Yes, sir; I have just furuished you the total number of 
lndiaus, and can easily get the total amount, of clothing ,furuished. 
Q. Do you tllink that, under proper instruction and supervision, the 
Indians would take more naturally to the raising of cattle, and with 
greater certainty of being successful at it, than the raising of crops 
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al 11 ir • tlJi i <lecid dly a grazing couutry: wl.Jile it is not 
· r ~ t·<•liahle a: a far111iug ·ou11try. 
l. '\\'hat i • th te11<l<>11cy, tlie di po,'itio1J, of tlrn Indian IJimsPlf, as 
I Pl\\, 'JJ tl1p, 1 tw lnnntht · ot labor, toward tl.Je raising of erops or the 
rai:ing f' cattle!-=- . Tht1y ha\· 11ot had tlrn opp 1rtt~u.ity y~t, or ,·ery 
f •w of them h:n·e to <•xperi111eut in regard to the ra1smg of cattle . 
. II w do tJI(:.;, ex pre ... -. tlH•m:elves ?-A. 'rlley enjoy farming very 
mu •h • y •t I tbiuk· tli '\' wonld lik.e the rnh;i11g of cattle if they could have 
a lair '~tc11 t. ,' 1'0011 'n _yon can get tbem localized, to quit roaming; so 
that tht:'y will loc,k after a herd, I tllink it would be an excellent idea, to 
at lea ·t tr the experiment. 
0. TIH•y take good care of ponie1, ?-A. Yes, sir. . 
O. I: it any more tronble to takP eare of cattle than of pomes '-A. 
· , :ir; bnt 'tb n there i.· not tlle temptation to eat ponies that there is 
toeat ·attl 1 • 
Q. Tbc•y put tb('ir ponies into lierds ¥-A. Yes, sir. . 
ci. And tll(-'y hav(' l'lome ir1ttllud of identification,. ::,o that each Indian 
pi ·ks out his own po11y f1·01u tlil' lirr<l '?-A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Uonld they Hot identify tlirir cattle as well 1-A.. Yes, sir; we give 
<'ac·h fodiH11 who enlll'l for it a hn11Hl for his own use. 
Q. Tht3 qnestio11 iH whether or nor,, iu case the Indiaus should bestow 
tll, sam g neral care• upou cows wliich they now bestow upon their po-
nies, it would uo~ rPHnlt in an i11crease ot' stock f-A. Yes, sir; but it 
wo11l<l take a litLl tim l for them to learn how to take care of cattle; 
cattle barn to be treatc,<1 iu 1-101J1e respects differently from ponies; even 
white 111 'rt ha,·e to l< ant ho w to take care of stock before thev can l>e-
om , uc·ce 'Sfnl stock-1·aiser:. Tl..Je Iuclians uow know bow to "take care 
f hot"e' a. "·ell a white meu do, l>ut tue,y would have to -learn llow to 
tak •car' ot catth•. I llave no doul>t, howernr, ti.lat they could learn, 
under proper instrnction aud supervision. 
0. T take care of cattle equally well witll horses J!-A. I think so. 
Q. \ oul<l tlJ s not be more likely to improve their condition and put 
th m.· Iv s i11 a ·elf..npportiug way bj' stock-raising tu.au by farming 
alon ?- . O, y :-;, :ir. 
Q. r • not Indian fond of bor e-:iJesh as food 1-A. Yes, sir; when 
c hor, ' ha di !l, it will be immediately cut up and eaten; when a colt 
i.· ·Junk, thry mak 1 a very choice cfo;h out of tl..Jat. They are not at all 
fa ,• ti<l1 1v i11 their di •t. I have knowu them, on killing a cow that has 
b ''11 i-. ued to thl'm for ratio □,, to cut out aud eat the unborn calf. 
By the 1ll lR~IAN : 
Q. W uld tlteJ at a hor, e that uau died a uatural death when they were 
g tti ug tbeir regu larratious i- . 0, yes, i:;ir; they do it, not because they 
are d1fr o to it by lrnuger, but because tbey like it. When the Pawnees 
com 11 re ou a vh,it th y will nrn about our chicken-coops to see if there 
ar nuy <lead chick u lying about. It makes no difference to them 
wh tu •r they have di u from cholera or anything else. 
n )Ir. PL mm : 
. \ ill you ·tatc-perllap you have already answered the question, 
but it will do uo harm to answer it again-whether you regard it as de-
irable that tlie Indian 'bould have the privilege of locating a tract of 
land and calling it th ir own 1- . Yes, i:;ir. 
o l you tl..Jink it would do a great deal toward making them con-
tent cl .-A. Y , ir. 
Q. It would have the effect also to encourage them in agriculture and 
tock•rai ·iog f- . e , ir. 
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Q. Do these Northern Cheyennes, those that went a'ilay io Dull Knife~s 
band, send their childr~n to your school ?-A. Some of their children 
attended there uutil yacatiou . . We bave ,·acation in our schools here in 
July and Augu-;t. I barn 1w doubt that if Wild Hog's children had been 
in onr scl.Jool tbe.v never woul<l have run away. It was vacation when 
those Indians started off; if school had been opeu and their chiluren had 
beE:'11 i11 i:;choo1, ·r do not think they would ha\·e gone. 
Q. Have you an,v means of finding out the number of deaths that have 
occurred among· the Northem Cheyennes siuce their arrival herd-A. I 
ca,nnot state exactly; tbe doctor could tell you about that. 
Q. Was tile doctor able to visit all tlrn Indians who were sick ancl re-
q nired bi::; services last year ?-A. No, sir. I krww that on one occasion 
he sl.Jut up bi~ shop and went away because he bad no medicine on ha.ncl 
of the kind req aired. 
Q. How long did tllat continue 1-A. Well, he did not keep his office 
shut up for any great length of time; but there was a loug time during 
which we were entirely out of medicines that were greatly needed. I 
know I felt it my duty to speak of the matter in one of my reports. It 
will be only doing me justice to present that as a reconJ of my eft'01~ts to 
secnre the necessary medical supplies a.nu attendance. (See Appenuix, 
Exhibit '' D.") 
Q. Had you made timel.v requisition which, if complied with, would 
Lave furnishrtl the uoctor with sufficient medicine to !Jave enabled him 
to treat those Iudiau·s who were sick with malarial anu other diseases 
during the summer of 1878 ?-A. Yes, sir; the iack of medicines was 
owing solely to the failure to furnish them according to requisition. 
Q. When were t!Jose requisitions made; at the usual time of year, or 
at an unusual time of year, and especially for the purpose of meeting 
the exigency that bad arisen here during the sickly season 1-A. They 
were sent iu with the regular anunal estimates, and supplemented by 
statements setting forth in strong tet'ms the necessity of having the 
medicines here at once. On two occasions I was anthorized to purchase 
a very small amount of quinine elsewhere. · 
Q. You say yon repeatedly urged the necessities of the case upon the 
department 0?-A. I <..lid. 
Q. In what way; by letter f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·were any tP-legrams sent, urging the necessity of supplying medi-
cines ~-A. I tllink there is a telegram or two on file, in which the mat-
ter is brought up. 
Q. vVas an.v reply ernr made to the regular requisition or the special 
reqnisition or to your letters or telegrams ?-A. Nothing, except to au-
thorize me to pnrcllase a little quiniue, at one tirue. 
Q. Ilow much ?-A. I do not recollect the exact amount ; I know it 
was a very mu ell surnller amouu t than was ueces~mry. 
Q. Between your regular estimate and your additional letters and tel-
egram , tbe department was fully advised of the neces:::iity of tile med-
icine 't-A. Yes, Rir; and in addition to this, realizi11g tile necrssities 
autl the sufferiugs of the Indians, I a:::iked for a detail of Army offi_cers 
to accom pauy tbe ageucs phy ician to ascertain tlle nnrn l>er of cases of 
sick ness, the character and exteut of the malarial di-sease, aud the kind 
and quantity ot 111edical supplies that ought to be furnished to an 
ageuc.r of five thousand Indiaus. Tue request was complie<l wi.th, the 
examination made, and tile report forwarcle<l to the department. 
Q. Did the Indians of the D11ll Kuife band complain of lack of medi-
cine and medicrll attendance 1-A. rrhey did uot complain so mueh as 
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did, hink, mak complain on one or 
n P • 
. Ar . tll north ru Indian familiar with th agu , or i it a new 
di, •~v to th m ?-.J: . Tl1e tPII me that tbe,r do not liave it up nortll. 
Q. ~ 'tat wl.J •th( r i r it w re au w disea e with wllich they were un-
a qnaint•cl, th E>ff• ·t npon tu rn wonhl or would not be tbe more di • 
c uraging.- . 11 lonlJt dly it woul 1. Tlle.r had specifics for a great 
rna11y of tlle cliH as s that w re common among them in tl!eir own iand; 
but for th agu th y bad no pecific. 
y fr. DAWES: 
Q. o far a· yon are aware, tllo ·e nortberu Indians di<l not know 
auythiug- about ag·ne when they came here ~-A .. It appeared 11ot, and 
tb y Raid th y diil not. 
( . '] lwy h, cl no rn dicine th:-1t woul<l cure the ague ~-A. So I under-
,·ta11d it. I will ·say h re that J have al ways considered it a bad move 
to l,ri11g Indian. from the northern con utry down here. Take a white 
Ill, rt mi l I t him come <lown here during ,July and .A ugust1 and work as 
ll i: acc11RtomNl to in Kan. a , if he is a working man, and lie would 
... 0011 be ti •le If yon go all<•ad ·with tlJat, active life to whicll you ba-ve 
be<'t ;\ c11:tom •d i11 tlte 11orilJ-it ~-ou do not lie down and take it quiet 
<1ttring th, l10U ·t part of the <fay-you will Roon fintl yourself breaking 
d wn in hc•nlth. '[he •limatc here is ,ery enerYating. 
0. Di<l you make a11_y n•pn•sentations to the department last year as 
t tltt tH·c<'.'. ity of an incr a 1 d medical force-ad<litiona.l physicians 1 
- . r1tetlt<•r J di<l last y ar or not I cannot now say. I know I did 
imm<-•<liH,t •ly ttpo11 tl1 arrival of tlle e Northern Olteye1111es. I suggest-
ed, 110w that we had got dow11 h re the biggest half of the people for 
wliom th approprintiou for tbe .r orthern Cheyennes and Arapaboes 
w,1.· madt•, wily uot have an incr H e of employe.s f I thought "e 11eed-
,(l a11 Pxtra ph,r:i ian and HOm otlier help. 'fhe answer I receh·ed was 
tltat not mor<• than t n tboni-:iand dollars could be expended at a.uy one 
a 0 PIJ<•\, a11<11 conl(l not have it. 
Q. j i<l) on l't>Jwat that , ugge tion la t year, in sending in your esti-
mal<': for 1,'7.'-H '.- . 1 do 11o·t recollect that I did, although I may 
11am clon', o · hnt I :hould rather pre umc that I did not, as their 
fornwr n ru .. al wa~ tak n as rather decisive in the matter. 
( . 'on ;tat cl to t!J department that one pll,f , iciau was not sufficient f 
-A. Yt>:;, :ir; w HC'Ctll' <l 011 when I was in \Vashiuo-ton recently. I 
got Litt!: 'bief to make that as a stroug poiut in bis talk with the See-
r •t·nr. 
>. ·w11 n were yo11 at '\YaHhington, with Little Uhiefl-A. In tbe 
lat Pr par of :\fay, J. 7f); I may Jrn,·e staid into Jnne, I know it was 
Jnne hC'for I got bom . 
tnte what ]>romises, if any, were made by the Oommi sioner to 
Litt I Chi f a. a_ omlition of hi . staying- here ?- . Be promised fifty 
cl liar. ach to Jrnn ancl the m ml> rs of the pn1 y with him; there were 
ix of th ru; al. o a good , 11it of cloth~ . Wlie11 I got to Wichita I pur-
cha.'Nl ach of tli m a good small horse. And the Commissioner said 
tlrn h \rnuld allow them t II wagon. ancl h:'.irne , an<l ome cattle, aud 
I don tr m nib r xactly what; a the omrni ioner was telling it ornr 
bi. cl rJ~ wa writing it off, and I paid no particnlar attention. I ha,-ve 
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never been notified that the cattle and wagons bad been purchased. 
Tbe money 1 paid them myself, in the Commissioner's office. The clot!J. , 
ing was purchased bs the Oomrnissioner, aud given to them in Washing-
ton. · 
Q. Bnt the wagons and harness aud the cattle have never been de-
livered ~-A. No, sir. 
Q. Was there not some promise in regard to his children going to 
school '-A. Yes; he objected ·to his c!Jildren going to school; and tbe 
Commissioner said tlJat Ile and his banll would uot be required to put 
their children in sc!Jool, but tllat he must not interfere witll others who 
wished their child mu to attend the scl10ol; lrn said that the manual 
labor <lone at the school, such as chopping wood, &c., was all right and 
proper, but t l1at he wonlcl relieve the children of Little Chief and his 
trom this band for the present. I believe also tbat ammunition was 
promised, to kill their beeves witb. 
Q. Has Little Chief expressed any impatience about not receiving the 
"-Vagons and cattle promised him 0! -A. Not about the wagons or cattle 
I believe; but lie has about the ammunition. 
Q. VVould uot the delivery of wagons and cattle to these Indians, 
acconliug to JJromise, ham tbe tendency to make them better satisfied? 
-A. I think we can distribute the teu wagons among the young men of 
bis hand in such a way as to have a goo<l effect, tlJough Little Chief 
would oppose that himself; but tile young men, I am satisfied, would 
accept tbe wagons. 
By l\Ir. DAWES: 
Q. Does the relief of the cbildreu from a tten<liog school apply to Little 
Chief personally, or to bis whole brtod 1-A. ·ro his whole l}a,nd. 
Q. How many are tbere of tbem ?-A. About two hundred persons. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. In reg;ard to promises made to Inclia,ns; are they as particular 
about having promises foltilled as white people are ¥-A. More so, sir; 
more so. 
Q. I will nsk you whether the prompt fnlfillment of all pledges made 
to them by the antborities is not esse11tia l to keeping t!Jem contented 
aud in good spirit8 ·~-A. It is absolutely necessary. . 
Q. An<l delay i11 tlrn fnltill111ent of womises m,tde is held to be an ad 
of bad faith f-A. YeR, sir; it is commeuted upon bitterly and widely ; 
made the subject of general <liscnssion in their camp. I would never 
promiRe an lnllian anything tlJat I was not certain I could comply with. 
I have 8ometime~ promised tlliugs to the Indians, on the strength of 
promises ma<le mt➔ by otuer people, tllat I have afterw::i,rds found myself 
u naule to canv out. 
Q. And that would resnltin dissa.tisf,lCtion and discontent ¥-A. Yes, 
sir; it would 1uake tbem n•ry discoutented; you ueYer can explain away 
anything of tliat sort Ratisfactorily to an Indian. Take Pow<lerface, and 
Rome or the ArapahoeR tbat, have been with the whites :i goorl deal, ancl 
~·ou can explc1i11 things so that tbey will n11<1erstaiH1; but to the others 
;yon can't; with tbe:n it is either a lie or a truth. 
Q,. How many children are attenctiug tiJis sehool, when in se~sion ¥-
A. 'l'hi la ' t year there have been from 140 to 155; the arnrnge bas been 
ahont 145 or 147. .. 
Q. What i.' tile expense to the government of keeping up tbe school¥ 
-A. To the contractor per scholar, he furnishjng all the help--
Q. ~ mean, what, is tbe expense to the goverrnnent, per scholar, for 
teachrng tlle scllool ¥-.A .. Three dollars and a lJa}f per montll. 
F THE .i.: ORTHER 
1:,• 1 ir. 
. • r tw lY 111011 lJ !- . To, ir · for ten wontb ·. there i a provi-
iou for a partial Yacati n for two m utb . 
y )fr. L )ill: 
0. e u t 11 on tractor get pa)7 for twelYe mo11 tli ?-A . .i.: o, sir; 
oulr for th tim wh 11 cllool i actually taught, aucl for the children 
act'irnlly iu att •11da11c . . . 
0. oe, he furu1 h the npplie -food, or anytl 1rng 'I-A. No, sir; 
b r r c•i, h ir nition from the government. 
cj. Th ·tabli'11ecl go,·ernment ration ?-A. Yes, sir; the established 
rati n , whicll are cl <lncted from tLe other ration ; they llave what we 
call a " .·cbooJ.ratiou,' for eYer.r twenty scbolarE:. 
Q. lt ba uo relation to the ration. furni be<l the Indians in camp ~-
• J.:TO if, 
0. I tiler a11ything el e that i::s fnmisLrd to the scholars by the gov-
eru1u ut; are th(',\' fumi ·heel witlJ clothing- J!-A. Tlle contract provides 
lrnt w hall iH ue to the. e cholnrs-to the contractor-whatever may 
b th ir <1 man<l -their uece sHry demands. I cannot .give you jnst 
the wording of it 110w, but I c1-1n slww the contract at auy time if you 
wi ·IJ to e it; aud wbat we i ·ne to him be issues in turu to tlrn school-
cliiltlr 11. 
Q. Tu r ~ ha been 110 complaint auout the contract not being faitll-
fully carrie<l out?- . ..1.: o, ir. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
. D uucl r tan<.! you tllat the support-the ration s-of these 
· ·holar,• c Rt the go ernrueut three dollars and a half per month extra 
I •r .' ·IJ lar l- . .J.. o, ir; their rations are deducted-are uot issued to 
, n.r amp. 
0. D you L' ue the ~ame rations as if they were in camp, and three 
d liar an 1 a half a moll th more than if they were in camp f-A. Ye8, 
ir · it co, ts tb g " rnment tl1at mucl1 more tllan it would if they were 
ill <·a111p nu<l 11 t, goiug to school. 
Q. 'o ach 'Cbular co ·t, ti.le same as if not iu school, auJ. tllree dol-
larK aud a half a month more for teaching 1-A. That is it. 
y l\Ir. PL i\TB: 
. Tll tr •at)~ ay: tlley hall have one house an<l teacller for every 
tbil't,y cliolar l- . e , ir . 
. ln ,'t 1 ad of that, you lla,·e liere a hundred and fifty scholars under 
01w roof'?- . Ye·, 'ir; we l1acl a mall chool-hou ·e, with a number of 
cllilclre11,. up at tlie tuer Lom; , where you saw them building; but we 
tlrnugbt 1t would be better aud cheaper to have a large. sclrnol-house 
tba11 a numb r of i:mrnll oue ·; o we are huilcling tuat. By the first of 
1,temb ' r w lrnll h,n-e cltool-room sufficient to accounuodate three 
bun lrr<l and forty cbolar . 
. ' bo i ' tlrn ·cou tractor in cllarge of the scbool f-A. His name is 
J hn H. 'eo·ar. 
0. What oth r employment lia :\fr. Segar?-A. Ile has been in 
liar ()'. of t b clio_ppi_11g- of tl.Je wood fo• the wilitary; he has a sub-con-
t~, ct tor th f ur01 ' 11mg of the wood; he hires In<liaus to do the cuop-
p1ug. 
). o b him elf teach i-.A. ~o, sir; he only superintends the 
t ud1in ·. 
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Q. Does he superintend inside 1-A. He cannot remain in tlie school-
house all the time; he has the general supenision of the teaching. 
Q. Is be himself a competent person to teach "?-A. He is not an edu-
cated man, bu.t be is a practical, common-sense mau. 
Q. He takes tbiugs generally by contract that lrnppr.n to lrn lyiug· 
around loose ' -A. Yes, sir; where he ca n work it in to ad vantage. 
His contract with the government close<l on the first of July; be is not 
now in tbe employ of the government, except that he has taken a sub-
contract for furnishing ba,y to the p c)st, over here ; be bas a lot of In 
dians at work at that now; aud be bas the con traet for carrsing the 
mail from the age11cy to Fort Elliot; be hires Indians to do tbat, too. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. vViio has the actual charge of the school "?-A. l\f r. Brown, as yet; 
the contract for this year lias not l>een let yet; he is rather expectiug 
tbe contract for this scliool. 
By Mr, PLUJYIB: 
Q. Do you regard this method of teaching by contract as the best 
rnethou of conducting· a school i-A. I do not see that an.v great :u1-
vantage is to be gained by it. There is no question hut these contr,tcts 
have l>eeu let in order to avoid this ten-tbommu<l-dollar restriction; we 
cannot ba,e more tllau so many employes. 
Q. Does tile contractor have any privileges in the wa,.v of teams, sup-
plies, &e. ?-A. He can use the teams, with the childreu 1 iu hauling 
wood. 
Q. He does not have any use of tbe agency teams for his own outside 
work 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. Neither gratuitously nor otherwise ?-A. :No, sir. 
Q. He employs Indians in putting up wood anu hay, you sa)- ; do the· 
Ind1aus get employmeut mucll from wood-contractors, I.my-contractors, 
&c. ?-A. Never, except through Mr. Segar and our own efforts. I 
would not tbin k of going in to a con tract to furnish Indians work. _ 
Q. vVLiat wages do Indians get f-A. A dollar a11d a quarter a cord 
for chopping ,wood; ::;eYeuty-the cents a day for ~'orking iu the lJH,)' -fielcl. 
Q. Do they m:1ke good belp 0?-A. With the proper care. Mr. Segar 
can get more out of tbem tban auyl>olly else i11 the country. 
Q. Do all of them get employment ?-A . .Not at all; uot uearl.v a.ll of 
them. 
Q. Do yo11 regard it as desirable for the government to have n,11 the 
work about a post done b,y Indians ?-.a. It. just suits me to a111-wer tlrnt 
questiou. E\·er_y bit of the supplies can lie trnu ~portnl b,r India n~, and· 
they can put np :ill the li;iy aud clJop all tirn wood. T r, e Indians, I 
know, <lo object w hadn g white weu go into tile timl>er and cut the 
wood tliat they (th e Indiaus) tbillk belouµ:s to tbem; but if tlwy could· 
get tu~ l>e11etit of the wo1 k of cutti ng• the wood aud the bay tlrny would 
not ol~Jf'et at aJI. 
Q. Would they do snch work with the same trustworthiness ~nu cer--
taiuty that. white mpu wonld )!-A. Jnst t be same. lu trau~porting sup-
plies frorn '\Vicliita herP, so far as we cau discover they have ne\'er stolen· 
au ounce of 8uga r, coffee, or a11ythiug- else ; tlie_y have beeu careful to 
injure or waste notliiug, and lrnve delivered e \·erythiu g iu good faith. 
Q. I meau won lcl tl1ey be sure to go aud corne wit,Ll the sarue prompt-
nes' nud regu1al'ity, tlJe same sense of responsibilit,y, of a contractor 
wh? wa: .. unde r bonds ?-A. 0, yes, s ir; I will add, b,y way of expla-
nat1011, that yon must IJ.aYe a man for contractor or ::-;upervisor iu whom 
the ln<lians have implicit 9011fidenc~ that he will carry into pffect all hi s.. 
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Ir mis . t > th m · al o wh ha. a crtpacity for a·et~ing work ou~ of peo-
1 I , and wh i kindly di, p .'Pd toward tho!'° and will always advise tllem 
jn ·ti~ and rightly and for tlrnir own best rnterests. All that work can 
1 u II l ·Indian ' . One o-reat au.vantage would be that you would 
aY id h 'pr•, •nc of a large number of worthless white cbar~cters 
about tb p wh in nine a, ont of ten, turn out to be uorse-thie,res . 
. Ind p nd nt of the re. traint which tlle presence of scholars in the 
, hool •· rt' upon Indian generally, what other benefit grows out of 
th . •ho I ?- . The chool i a benefit in a great many ways. In the 
fir:t pla • , it teach th children goo<l habits; they are tau~ht habits 
of indn 'try, and that i , the principal tuing th~t nee_ds to be 10c~1l?a~ed 
int the Indian,· th y have got to chauge their entire mauner of Ii ving 
and adapt th m !el ve · to a new manner of getting a l(ving. Tbey are 
not poor; they ba,ve plenty to eat and plenty of ponies; they say they 
<lo not int 11<1 to be poor; they are an energetic people. They need only 
o b fostructed properly an(i guided properly and there is no reason 
why they sl10ulcl be <lepen<lent upon the government. 
0. \\i hat branches are they taught in school "?-A. Rea<ling, spelling, 
writing·, arithm tic, ancl Rome otuer of tlie common branclJes. 
Q. (,-rammar ?- . o, sir. · 
( . Oeography .-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. What leugth of time i. it necessary to keep tbem in school in or-
<1<11· to render them reaRorrnbly familiar with tbese common branches 1-
. I ,'honl<l ,"ay from five to ten yeal's; of course, it takes a greater 
l ugth of time tlrn,n it would white children, from tbe fact that these In-
dian ·hilclr n have to learu our language before they can commence on 
tlie oth r, tu<li s. 
Q. At what age <lo they begin to go to school '-A. -Frnm five to ten 
y ars; after th y g •t to be ten years old or over it is harder work to jn. 
du· th .rn to .'tn<ly, as well a more difficult to inculcate into them hal>its 
of incln try. 
Q. \ 01111 it be po ' ible to have them go to f..Chool and still retain 
th •ir affiliation,' with th •ir farnilie and homes, the same as white chil-
<lnm <lo?- . 1 tlli11k, o. W let them go home once a week; but we 
do not allow them to !'('main o·rer night, without the special permission 
f tlw ~npt>rintendent. 
By Mr. DAWE': 
. . Wh ,n they come out from amoug their tribe and mingle with the 
wl11t people do th . <' children talk Engli'l1 ?-A. Tl1ey are quite back-
ward about th Ht; witlJ their teacher and abont the school they talk 
f.inglisli rigliL alollg-, unt before ,'tnrno-ers tbe_y lrnrdl,y eYer say a word 
in l!i11g-li, h. 
Q. \\ hen n-ith tlirir own people do tl1cy not lay aside the Euglisb 
1.ang1rng al_togeth_ r and r lawe i11to I11<1ia111-A. Yes, sir; Jet very 
fr<'<Jt~<>11tly, 111 their c~mp ·, m; a m~1ttcr of recreation, they will set an 
CYe11111g wh 'll tht>_y Will dre:::;~ up rn citizenR' clothes, for a frolic, and 
1~rnk, a rnl that 110 011e ·hall speak Indian, but all sllall speak Eng-
li. h . 
. Would_ not the ~ame rt•. nlt be accompli be<l by taking the children 
c way_from t11e_loclge..·, lrom the c_amp India11,., a11d putting them at in-
cln:trial pnr. 111t., ,-rnbont eclucat1011, or with very much le, s edncation 
:1~1d more labor!- . I '"onl<l blend tue two t0gether; we make a spe-
cial efforL to gfr tile cliil<lr u an 111du trial traini1!0'. 
pon which d th .Y 1-spend tue mo:t time, th~ir studies or their 
rnl'k .- , "\\"~ <livid 1 tu t\rO equally. 
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Q. here do they labor 1-A. I shonl<.l llave added, at times _wh~n 
labor can be had. Io the spring of the year, wlJen we are pu~tmg Ill 
crop , makillg feuces, &c., we 111ake a detail from the school-room rn such 
a WH.Y H to give all about an equal_ chance. ~t s~me seasons of ~he 
year we ba,Te not!Jing to do, exct>pt m couuect101J. with the woocl -trarn, 
which requires a detail every da,v. 
~- Do yon have shops where they can learn tlrn use of tools ~-A. ·we 
have a harness-shop and a shoe-Hliop. 
Q. Have :rou rio blacksmith's shop V-A.. No, s ir. 
Q. Nor ca~rpeuter'~ ?-A. Xo, sir; tltere has l>ePn little call for black-
smitll's mH.l carpenter's sl.iops; HIHl there has been 110 provision made 
for boarding tile clJildren and doiug their washing while they ,rnre learn-
ing to become blacksmiths or carpenter.-;. 
Q. WIJy would not the ~r1rne supplies that arP furnished them now 
suffic<> to board tbe111 wllilc tl1ey were learning tlrn carpenter's or black-
smith's tratlc 1-A. rrhesr ,rnnld; lrnt to make it a, success, to make tbem 
good,c;1rpenters au<l bhwksmitlJs, would require more time than we bave 
been i11 the irnbit of gi\·ing them. 
Q. The qucHtion is, wlletber ruore labor and less learning:, of the ordi-
IJary kind, ,rnul<l not be more be1wficial to th em ~-A. To that I \Vill. 
nuswer, yes; I am very sure that tlrn go,·ernm ent·conld not spend three 
and :-t hair dollars a mouth to any lJetter ad \'a,11tagf' than to take a couple 
of ludi:-rn boys, pnt them 011 the rolls of tbe contractor, and g·i'rn them 
a da.r or two each week in the school, and have tlJem spend the balance 
of tb(-'i r i me in tbe shops. 
Q. Then comes u_p tlrn question wbetlier the government would not 
ban-1 to1rn,_y the contractor tht-> full amonnt for teaching- a bo.'f wbo was 
nt tlw ~cbool 0111~, a small portion of the time 1-A. Probably that could 
l>t• lllT;11fgeu in some way; the go,·erument in an,\· event would have to 
p:t_,. the cxpeuse of their clothing, washing, &c.; anrl as for teaching, a 
kacl.ier can teach ten io a cla.:"ls just about as m·ll m; nine. 
Q. Tlle question with me is, w!Jether it wo uld not l>e uetter, more 
beneficial to these people, and in the long· l'lln le~s expensive to tlJe 
government, if we were to give them more instruction in manual la,bor 
an<l the mechanical arts that wonld help them toward being self-support-
i11g-; it looks so dilatory, so u11practical for them to spen<l fi.,·e or ten 
., l0 ars, at tlte g·oyer11111eut expeuse, i11 lea,miog a few little thiugs of no 
pa1ticnlar tH'rceptible aclnrntage.-A. I agree withs-on, sir. 
B,r tbe CHAIRMAN: . 
<.i. I wish to inquire what ~rnpplies did yon witl1lio1d from those men 
,rho refused to labor, as you tesLific<.l awllile ago i-A. :Nothi11g except 
,rhat was em l.>1·,wed iu the directions sent me by tbe department upon 
tlrnt subject. · 
Q. What articles did yon withhold 1-A. S1lg-ar, coffee, a,1Hl tobacco. 
(~. H,Hl yon these supplies on hand at tl 1at time ~-A. Web atl a part 
of the time at least; I cou}(l not tell exactly what part of tue time w1th-
-0ut 1·pferring- to my record of week]., is::,ues; I believe ,Ye bad sngar an<l 
~.>ffee, wbetber tol>acco or uot I could uot s1wak positi\·e.l.,. 
Q. Was not tlrn withholding partly bernrnse you h:-\.ll not the articles 
ns well as a penalty for uot working "?-A. l wonlcl not regar<l it exactly 
as a'' wit!Jhol(liug· '' of tl1t'm if we dill not. lla\·e tllern to withhold. · 
Q. I am spr>aking now of tile fact.-.:-\.. Tl.iere were occasioually times 
whe11 we did 11o t han~ t!Jo~e artieles. 
Q. Was that the case at · thnt time ~-A. No, sir; I told them why 
I wit!J!Jeld tllem, so I kuow I must ha,e !Jad one or two ot' those arti-
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·1 :·,,<•lrnclh•lda · u11 ilpl'i l'totlJis,a \\'hi·hlhadi11f l'HPllthemtha 
aft r a · •rtain ti111P th :<• arti ·I ' would lJ' witbli Id fr m all "·IJo r •-
fu.- •<l to !;1 lwr . 
. ''hi:-- i · 11,y idt>H, wh ther u H con11t f tlw nl>:-1P11 •p r :c,1r ·it_r f 
h :c articl<',' ., olt did uot co,·t•r np tlt<1 fott that., ou did 110 IJ.1 ,. , Lht'm 
br n: i•r11i11r,· t hi. otlt •r n·,1.·on.-.\. So 1-\it· • I wirhlt •Id tl1 • artil·les lJ -
,;Hl.'P {'1wcl l><.•Prt tlir•etcd hy tl1e depart111P11t tt) do .'o, }lll(l I tulcl tl1t1 lll 
that it wn · b_, dtr<• ·tion of tllP <.lt>part111e11t that I witlJltPld t he111 l:l'c.tu e 
th •y rl'fllsl1d to labor. 
·. ~\ ud you tl1t•11 hail t l1t"e article.' '!-~ . Y s, , ir; on or 1111Jre of 
th Ill. 
0. 1)111 i11g- tl1 • pre,·iorrn portion of this inve8tig-atio11 two or three 
mntt•rs lt;1,·<.1 lH'<'ll 111e11tio11<.1 d en· i11ti111atecl tlratju-;tice to yon re<1uins 
,n• i-;ho11ld b1ing to your att1·11tion. '01ut1 of the Iuclia11~ llan• inti111ate<l 
that , upplie.· of a1111nit_y g-oud::-., such as elothi11g·, ---e., i11teuded by tile 
g0Yer11111 11t for thL•m, liavl' nt.>ver reaelrn1l Them; that Ht tlw 'elll)ol-
bnil<li11g· th re i · bidden or ho;ll'(1ed aw;-1y a lot of stnfl' tliat they ar~ e11-
titlt•<l to. Ilow i. that ?-A. There i' a quantity of good .· up t.lt re of 
th ki11d tliat i: m,w<l to rmtkP. into elothi9g- for tit ~chool childreu; tl10 ~ 
g·oo<ls wt•1·1• deli\·ere1l thvre untlvr tl.ie autlwl'it_y of tire Oomrnissio111•r of 
l11di;111 Affairs. 
>. Lt>t 111e ue SUl'C t1Jr1t I u ,,I•~1·sta11<l sim; tl1osr, gooch! iu th(" scltool-
buil<li11g are there l>,v or <1er ,,r tht~ Uom mi sio11t1r of I11dia11 .c\ffail's, in 
fulfillrne11t of a contract ,ri1 h 1'1r. St>g~tr, the t-.ellool-cont,rnetor .-.;.\.. That 
i: it exact Jr. 
0. nil ·there is uothi11g tbt~re tba.t, nuder authority of the (1,~partrneut 
or of tll Ltw, yon are re<1nired to o-ive to tlte Inrli tus ~-.\. i: ot a .var(l 
f anytbi11°·, nothing· at all. 
. llav you year l>y ,YPar distrihnt(ld to the Iudian , in oo l faith, 
, 11 articl 1 s 8 11 you for that purpo e 'I- i . I lrn\·e, sir . 
. , 11otl1t•r i11ti111atio11 wllid1 tlte.r lla\'e made is tJiL,: Tlrnt>"Oll ar · in-
t r >:-;t cl in a b rel of cat ti, tit at axe k 'Pt up ht•rl1 betweeu Pon(l Creek 
, 11 l th<• 'illlarrnn, a1,<1 tltosl' cattle tlH\\' i-;uppos • or s;1 'P ct to b c;tttle 
th,H ,, c•r, ,'t'tlL h r for th •111 ; in short, tllat the,r are tlwir cattle; h w 
i that?-.; . In rnn11i110· the.-:> tra11sport;-ttio11 tr,1,i ns, I a .·keil antl10rit.r 
from llP stqwl'iute11cl •nt of [11diau Affoir to <h,posit 1-mme cn.ttle tlwre 
fr<· 11,· •11ie11c • i11 tn1Yeli11g baek and forth, a11d lte g-:iYe me authority 
to do so. 1 ba,·<1 uo p •t·so11al int I e tin that llc,rd, uor iu any other llel'(l 
of catrl11 in tile Iuc1ian Tenit ry. 
By Ir. PLUMB: 
. llo\\' <lo yon l'l'cei ,·p tit<.' heer' cat1 le frorn tlH• contractor; how of-
t II a11<l i11 what 1111111lwr:-;? Dn ,ron 1·ecein• jn:-;t rile number necessary 
to mak • au i.' u ?- . r\1-1 ""Hr as we · can; of (:nurse ,r · 111u~t some-
ti1111,-•: r1111 a littll' over, ~0111('ti1111•:-. a:-; liiglt as a lrn11dred hPall over . 
. \Vhat do yon <lo \\'itli tlro~e cattle that .rou l1an~ ov •r 1-A. We 
hav tl11·<·P hnrl-boy~ that take clrnrge of th ,,11 u11til tlte time arri,·e~ 
f r n · to i~:nt• them . 
. ... \.re tliP,r k<.'pt with tllr lH~ril l,1•longi1JO' to the :-.cliool cl1ihlre111-A. 
'rh .r ar' 11ot 11e;u· tl1e111 at id!. nppo, ea eo11iractor has !Jere a lH:-ir·,1 of 
fi\· hn1Hlred and w want for our irum 1'(liate u 'e onlr four lrnndred 
h •ad. ,rp take them all a11d herd the extrn number n11til we clo want 
tli '111, and wlrnt(.>\'er benl'ftt or oth •rwi 'C accrue, aftpr tliat the ageuc,Y 
ak s · bot on1· u ·ual pl.in has IJ n to get juRt abont what we waut, as 
u •,ul,Y as WP c:,111. :.\ly ol>jt•ct is to g·l1 t ri<l of ju.'t as mncl1 property re-
,,pon:ibility a.' pos. ibly cau ; a1Hl so it lia8 beeu rn_v plan to keep the 
cattle l'irrl.J clowu t tit, rec1nir m 11t: of eacll weekly i ·sue. 
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Q. \Vbat would lie the maximum number in tbis agency herd thus 
made np by overissnes of the contractors 1-A. It very seldom exceeds 
one bu11drecl; aml t hi s surplus would be a llo'11'ed to accu1~ulate onl:Y 
in ord<-'f to prod<le against freezi11g· over, as occurnd last w1~ter. It IS 
from this lrnrd that we take cattle to suppl,v the teamsters with. 
(~. You clo not issue rations to them for the entire ti£I?e ~he,v are gone 0? 
-A. We i -sue smaller rations, enough to last to Wichita; they buy 
beef at Wicliita to supply them on the way back. 
Q. How do they do that 1 Does the cost o~ the bee~ they buy the~e 
come out of them, or out of the go~'erument 1-:--A, It IS charged up rn 
the cost of the wagons, aud they work it out. Sending off that twenty-
five bead of cattle up there bas made se,Teral parties say, "There, 
Miles llas ~toleu tlrnse cattle!" A man who would stay an Indian agent 
might as well register hi m~elt' in the rogu es' gallery at once. 
By the OIIAIRMAN : 
(,l. A.notller thing, Mr. Miles, was made a subje0t of complaint; .per-
haps you would like to make a statemeut in r••gard to that. It is 
lr1imetl that fonuerl.v a beet' anima,I was issuecl to e,Tery thirty-ft ve 
persons, and that in accordance witl! that the lllCliaus ~li\·ided themselves 
t1p into lrnucht.1 s or g-roups; bnt"tlrn.t now a beef is issued to every forty-
ffre perso11s; aud that it makes a great deal of tronble to get the excess 
of ten to 1-ome place else, wllen~ they can get their share of the beef. 
VVl.utt is tllN·e about that "?-A. I am very glad to llave an opportunity 
to rxplain that matter. In the winter seasou our cattle seldom average 
over Rernll hundred and fifty poucds gross; that will supply, as you can 
Balfiily see by making a simple calculation, a week's rations to just about 
thirty -five perRons. 
By l\Ir. DAWES: 
Q. Do yo11 mea n to say that tlle supply to the larger number of per-
sons is dnring tbe summer, when the average weight of the cattle is 
greater thau iu the winter '?-A. Yes, sir; that is it. 
Q. Aud th~ rea so11 why the cb,rnge is made is this: In the winter the 
average weight of the cattle is found to be jnst about enough to supply 
rations to tllirty-:five persons, wl.Jile in tlrn summer their si~e averages 
enough to supply forty-the 1-A.. Tl.iat is correct. · 
Q. What is the contract in refen1 nce to the weight of the cattle 1-A. 
The coutract requires tbat the cattle shall weigh eight hundred an<.l 
fifty pounds; tbe arnrage has beeu nine lrnn<lred pounds and over. We 
are obliged to gi·rn credit for wlrnte,er excess there is above the con-
tract weight. 
Q. How is it when the cattle <lo not come up to the contract weight~ 
-A. Then he must take his chances of tlieir beiug rejected . Seven 
hundred pounds is the lowest allowable weight; but tue average must 
be eigllt huncJred anc1 fifty pounds; a great many of them weigh twelve 
hundred pounds. This matter came pretty near making trouble here; 
Little Chief was determined he would bavr. war on account of it; and 
if Oltl Crow bad not come, I do uot know what would have been tbe 
resul t . Little Chief has two hundred people who are entitled to five 
head of cattle weekly-a little less than five head; you will see by :fig-
uring it up that he gets an advantage of ten pounds on every head. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. I asked you whether or not, since you had been at this agency, the 
Government of the United States bad furnished full rations for more 
than nine months in e_ach year. I understood you to answer that it had 




< • I a ·k •<l ,· •par.it •ly in r er• l'<l t tlH• · ar 1 7 ; I forg·o~ t~ ask \J ow it 
wa · in 1 '77-wh 1 th r luring 1 '77 yon bad f r is ue, autl uHl rnsue, a full 
l> ,f ·upply for th •11tire y ar, a reqnil'('<l u,y tli treaty ·~ 
\\ rr.•1,;.· ·. I 11ri11°· tit' ·al 'IHLu· .Y"' tr l 77? 
)Ir. PL ,rn. r s Ir 111 ,Ltllllal',\' 1.-t to January 1 t.-A. I am rather 
f th, impr . siou tllat I tlid, th •n · beeau ·e <luriug tbE! winter of 1877 
tl1e ln<liau wer • ont 011 a, huut al)()nt ti ,·e rnoutlls. 
By :\Ir. DXWE ': 
Q. Do,, 11 t the law r '<1nir • you to i. ue tlle ~ame amount of beef 
rntions to tl1 • ItHlian.· wli •th r tll y nre here or not 1-A .. Wll.Y, we can',t 
i:-;. n ratio11s to the111 if tlH'Y are not h •r . 
O. Uut <l les uot, th law n'qt1ire that~ Doe the law require, or not, 
that th• :a111 • ;1monn .. of' b •t•f rntion shall lie delirered to each Imlian, 
wh •t11 •r he is ont 011 a hunt or 11ot ?-.1. . I hare never sttHlied the law 
wit,h a view to a11swer that <Jll stion. 
<J. Ju poi11 of fa ·t, i11 tlw admi11iHtration of the law, ham you, iu 
i:. uing ratio11:, <1P<luct('d that pol'tion of ti:11e each year duriug wllicll 
th . llldia11H ha,·<~ bet•11 off 011 a lnmt !-A. j_ ... o, .sir; I ha.,·e not. 
0. Hare you is:ue<l the 1,eef ratio11H, week in and week out, during-
th, who! year, in fnll, whether the J11dia11s were absent on a bunt or 
not ?-A. l lmv, 11:ually i.-sue<l two week~' rntioos wllen they ,vere 
ab nt to :-itart on a, llll11t. aml a week's rations wlleu tbP)7 returned. 
0. ro n m an to ,'ay that, whil( you ha\'e issued tlle ::iame in amouut. 
you lrn v • isstwd Home in ail vau<..:c before tliey started, or some iu addition 
wh 11 th •y r •turn •1l !-,\.. Ye:, :it'. 
. 'o that in th n<l tile Indian ts the a.me rations whether lie is. 
ont on a hunt 01· not :--1 . 0: 11 , si1·; when tl1ey tay out five month8, 
\\"t' <1 •<ltt ·tall but ahont tbr •e weckb' rations. It work in this.way: Sup. 
pos th fo<lia11 ask pem1iHsion to 0·o on a hunt; [ give them leave 
to do o; u •fore lwy tart o tt I <rh•e th m two weeks' rations; they go, 
ont aucl ar) g- ne tbr >c month . ; 011 c ming- in I allow them a week's ra,-
tio11 ; aud'tl10 ·e thre • week.· re tion ar all tlley get for three months. 
( . 11 n th balauc,1 of the time tile fail to cret auy rations at all?-
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By Mr. PL Ul.\rn : 
Q. 'rake the calendar year 1878; during that year, commencing Jan-
uary 1st, 1878, and ending· January 1st, 1879, did you issue rations to 
the full amount, to every Indian 1-A. Of beef; I did; whatever shortage 
there was, occurred in tbe flour, coffee, &c. . 
L, A. E, HODGE. 
CHEYENNE AND ARAPAHOE AGENCY, 
Aiigust 20, 1879. 
Dr. L. A. E. HODGE was sworn and examined: 
By ::.\fr. DA WES: 
Question. Are yon the physician in attendance at this agency¥-
Answer. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. How long- have you been here iu that capacity 1-A. Three years. 
Q. During that time b:-v,·e you IJad any assistance ¥-A. Not until 
within the past two mouths. · 
Q. For the past twp months yon have bad some one to help you V-A. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. How much help have yon La,11-.A. Oue assistant physician. 
Q. With that exception you have done all that has beeu done iu your 
professio11 here 1?_:__A, Yes, sir. 
Q. During that time, have you had furuislle,l you, by the govern-
ment, all the supplie8 of me<lieiue you need 1-A. I have not. 
Q. During what portion of tlle three years that you haye been here 
has tbe lack of medicine l)een Urn greatest '?-A. During the last year. 
<~. You mean 1878 ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you rpean the calendar year or the fiscal year ?-A. The fiscal 
year. 
Q. The fiscal year ending with J nly 1, 1878 V-A. No, ~ir ; the great-
est scarcity of medicines was at the time between the end of tlle fiscal 
year, June 30, 1878, and the 17th of January following, when we re-
ceived our drugs, which should have been received on the 1s,t of J nly. 
Q. Previous to August, 1878, was there auy lack of medicines '-A. 
Yes, sir. · 
Q. Du you remember the time when the orthern Cheyennes were 
brought down here 1-A. Y(:'s, sir, I remember tlrn time. 
Q. Do you remember when a portion of them broke away 1-A. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. Between the time they came here and the time they went away 
was there anv lack of medicines 1-A. There was. . 
Q. Much or little 1-A. There was a great lack of medicines. 
Q. Was there any particular medicin~ of which there was an especial 
lack 1-A. Yes, sir, t.bere was a special lack of quinine, a preparation of 
cinchoirn, much needed in this conn.try. 
Q. Is there U1ore demand for t}lis medicine than for any other kind 1-
A. There was at that time. 
Q. What diseases afflict the Indians most 1-A. Malarial diseases of 
different varieties. . 
Q. Did sou make your lack of medicines known to the proper authori-
ties 1-A. I did. 
Q. To whom ¥--A. To tlie agent here. 
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0. Y m h~, l n nnthc l'it,v to 111, kl it kn wn J. ewh re?-~. No, sir. 
o. Do Hill hrnw \\'h t 11 ,r th ag ut ·omrnunicatetl the fact to the 
an h ritiP:, a')o,· • him !- . ~ .-, ir, I !·now 1,hat be clid. . . 
0. 1 i1l you m•n·, np n llim th n }c, ·ity of ll.adng more rneclicrne 
h n• !- . J did. , 
Q. -on hav 11 rea. 11 to l>rli \~ hnt yon ba<l at ron~· ?ommaud a1l 
th, 111 •di •in . th •r waH her, !-A. Y ~, 'ir, all tlie med1crne here was 
nt1cl('r my cliarge. . . . . . o,i 
. 'Ih 1110111 •n it r ache, h r 1 tbe met11cme put rnto your charge• 
- . lt i • • 
. Is it n h re in lrnlk, or a you want it fr.Jm time to time ?-A. 
It i.· • ent in hulk. 
O. Wh 11 th ~rortb rn ll.eyenne crime here were they a healthy peo• 
pl ·?- . No, sir, [cannot. ay that they were . 
. \\ h:1t was th matter ,vith them ~-A... In the first place they were 
worn out by t h<.•ir long journry; man,v of them had to walk; many of 
th m were .,nffering nllder nrnlarial fe7er when tlley arrived here. 
Q. IIow far were they located from tlli~ agency when they first came 
bere ?-A. About, two mileH. 
Q. liow long di,l they remain there ?-A. I cannot tell; they were . 
cb:wµiug the location of the!r camp. all the while. 
Q. Diel they mo,· tbt>ir camp from that spot to one farther off before 
the., brok ,1,way 1-A. 'l'hey di(1. 
O. How much farther off did they encamp ?-A .. Tiley were encamped 
aho11t fifteen mile: f'ro111 here when they left. · 
Q. How long· l> fon• l laYing cli<l they go there 1-A. Only a very short 
tim. · 
o. Tlw mo t of th time they were within the uistance first mentioned? 
-\. . ... o, ·ir. 
Q. IIow far w r th v ucampecl from here tlrn most of the time?-
A. 1. bout tw ,1 v mile:;. 
Q. Jlow ofteu l>efor thrir outln •ak (1id you visit their village ?-A. 
I \"isit d th m wh II V(lt' I lta<l anything to giV<) them in. the shape of 
medicines. 
Q. llow oftPn wa that.- . I should say once a week. 
Q. Do\ mnell of' th ~ tim ~1,fter they came here and before the out-
hr ak w •re yon entir ly ont of the me,licine, they needed 1-A. Well, 
·ir, l was out of it the mm,t of' th< time. 
( . When not eutir 1 ly out nf it, were yon short of it 1-A. Yes, sit"; I 
borrowed from th, post , nrgeon all thnt the military conld spare; I also 
uorrowed f'rom th lowc•r }t genc.r, hnt wm; Htill ~hort. 
(i. Had ~ ou m'e<l of tht :-;~u11' krnd f medici11es in treating the dis-
a1P,' or tlie othn Indians !-A. I had . 
. Wa, tb<'l'e auy pe ·ial differ<'nc between the complaints of the 
.... "'ortli r11 .,ht>,Yt' nne. atHl tho:e or the 'outbem Cheyennes ?-A. 
Ialarial di ~as , w •re u11iv •r al; but there were some diseases among 
tue rortbern Ubey nn and n t among the Southern. 
Q. What di ' ,las ~, for in . tanc ?- . otably, venereal <liseases. 
(~. Bad th y m a~le among th ir children, much ~-A. No, sir, there 
w r no m a le,' amoug tb J.~ orthern Cheyeuues; the measles were past 
before t!Jev came. • 
0. ere 1 u at a11 tim , when called upon by the Nortllern Chey-
enne for aid, c mp 11 · to decline to go, for any reason i-A. No. sir, 
I n v r d clin <.l to go· but ha e 1 ft the office because I knew 1 · had 
no 111edi iue to iv th m. 
Q. on left th office to avoid being called upon_ ' -A. I left there be-
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cause I knew that I had no medicine to give them, and I could not bear 
to see them suffering for lack of a few ,lose~ of quinine. 
Q. Was their suffering considerable ·f Was the absence of quinine a 
cause of much or little distress to the Inchans 0/-A. It was tbe cause of 
very great distress to them ; they were dying froni sickness, without its 
being in our power to alleviate their snfferings. 
Q. Can yon tell how many of them died dnring that time 1-A. I could 
refer to my monthly sanitary reports and find out bow many died under 
my treatment; but owing to my limited supply of medicines some died 
whom I did not attend; 80 my reports would not be a fair criterion to 
go by. 
Q. Has anybody the mrans of ascertaining the mortality among t_hem 
during that time f-A. I think not. 
Q. The agency has 110 knowletlge regarding the matter besides the 
personal knowledge of the physician f-A. I tbiuk not. 
Q. You think that some deaths occurred tltat <li(l not come under ;your 
observation f-A. Yes, sir; jnst bow many I cannot say. 
Q. Did the Northern Obeyen 11es co rue here subject to auy other diseases 
than the ones you have meutioued f-A. ~o, sir; not to any consider-
able extent. 
Q. Were they a hardy raee, as compare<1 with the other Indians that 
were hem f-A. l think they were n1ore hardy-if they bad been iu a 
country to which they were acclimated. 
Q. Do the Indians at this agency suffer from pulmonary diseases 1...a-
A. They do, coasiderably. 
Q. How was it with the Northern Cheyennes 1-A. I do not know of 
any serious cases of pulmonary disea~e amo11g them. 
Q. When was this deficieucy in your supply of 111edicines done away 
with 1-A. On the 17th of January I receivt~d the supply which I should 
have received on the first of the preceding July. 
Q. From that time until now you have bad a sufficiency of medicines f 
-A. A suflimency of certain kinds; there are certain remedies which 
,rn have a run on, occasionally, that have become exhaui-ted. 
Q. If you bad bad the proper medicines, duriug tlie time of which we 
have been speaking, had you the ability yourself to take care of five 
thousand Indians, situated as these are ¥-A. Of course it was entirely 
too much work for 011e mau to have the medical care of five thousand 
· people. When I have remedies I am constantly busy; it is not an un-
common thing for me to dispense medicine to a hundred cases a day in · 
my office. 
0
Q. And you have to visit the vi11ages besides f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What circuit does this require of yon to travel 1-A. Well, of right,_ 
I am liable to be called from fifteen miles below here, at the cattle-trail, 
· to a poiut fifty milt:1s above, ou this river; but of cour8e I do not count 
, 
upon making regularly a11y such round as that. 
Q. Will a circuit of twenty-five miles cover it '-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Besides this you dispense medicines at your office f-A. Yesr sir. 
Q. Takiug the n:imber of ludians that are here aud their location and 
their condition into account, w!Jat is 0, fair supply of medical force here? 
-A. If we llad A. hospital steward·aud dispensiug clerk, two men cou1d· 
cJo the work. · 
Q. Two regular p!Jysicians, with . one man at home acting as medical 
clerk, you think, would be sufficient 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In your opi.nion~ could this agency be properly supplied with less 
force than that f-A. No, sir. 
Q. Is the medical force paid a salary '-A. Yes, sir; the physician 
7 CH 
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11 w ha tw 1v hunclr ,c1 dollar a year, and the as i taut nine hundred 
' Y ,, r. 
· . re ou permitted to ,1 any oth r bu ine s ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
< >. \\ ha !- . 11~ thing I eau <lo out ide. 
). rou ha\'P a righ to atrernl people who do not belong to the 
agt•u •y, if call d upon - . e ·, ' ir. . .. 
O. llan• you any incomr from-that onrce -A. o, Rir; the military 
po, ti: ri 0 ht ·lo:-e 'i1err, and th<>re are two Rurp;eous over there. . 
( . ])o yon miugJe enough \\ ith th~ orth_ern Cheyerrnes to. gn·e us 
mi~· id a of their f (•Jiugt in regard to remainrng here¥-~. I th111 k they 
ar , a.' a gen •ral ti.Jing, 1wrfPctly. ati. fi d, and have no d\s1:e to go aw·ay. 
Q. Do you mean to include the baud under Little Ob1ef ¥-A. Yes, 
ir. 
Q. Do yon tlli11k tlrnt Little Chief llimself iR ~atisfied 0~-A. Yes, sir; 
I think lie i. now pert ctly reconciled to Htaying here; _he ha:s AO ex-
pn·.· ·e<I hiu.1.-df to ua•, ouly a frw day ago, when I was m their camp. 
O. Do yon lrnow, of your own knowkdge: that the agent here, at 
~ our ,·uµg(•~tiou or otherwi.-e, brought repen te<lly to the knowledge of 
tile authorities at ,Yn:hingtou. ·onr 11 e<l of medical supplies ¥-A. I do. 
( . nd al ·o of the fact that there wa more work to be done here 
than 011, nrn11 coultl <lo .-A. I represented the case to the agent, and 
h , <!XJH'C\ . •d him lf in faYor of my ba\'iug as h,tance. 
Q. Ilk opinion agr cl with yomR '?-A. Ye,, sir. 
Q. But wh th r he made r pre~entatio11 to tile department that more 
f re• Rbould b fut h •r yon have no personal knowledge¥-A. No 
furtlier than that llf'I told me be had done so. 
0. v h n you w •r ont of medicine to supply these Northern Ohey-
enue wlio wer ~ ick, wer they aware of tllat fact ¥-A. Yes, sir; I told 
tll •ru o. 
0. What eff t <lid it lrn"'e upon them ·; did it have a tendency to ere-
, t <li. c-011t nt among th •m ;-A. I ti.link it <lid; I know they complained 
to m • ah ut it. 
O. Did t lw , compl, in tllat they lta<.1 more sickness here than they liad 
up north - . , ir. 
Q. \ hat did th y ay abont it,-A. They sa,id there was more sick-
n<· , a moo th m tllan ,,Y r before. Tuey had come from a non-malarial 
<li. tri ·tint , malarial <li trict; and the-result was that, being unaccli-
mat <1, th r wa probably, according to their number, more sickness 
am ng tb m than amoug· our own people. ' 
. Diel th 'Y pp art haYe any acquaintance with these diseases to 
whi ·b th y ar mor liable lwre f-,A. No, sir . 
. It wa an w thing to thE!m l-A. Yes, sir; it was a new tLing to 
th m. 
Q. Doe that include fcv- r and ague ¥-A. Yes, sir; that was the · 
mo t co_mmon form of malarial di ease from which they suffered . 
. Q. Dal tb y m to have any knowledge of fever and ague ¥-A. No, 
sir. 
Q. 11 or di ea ~ that tlH•y are acquainted with they have specifics of 
th ir own that tbey om time u e, ba.ve they not. ¥-A. I do not think 
tb y hav any pecHics whatever for any disease. • 
Q. The ' kuo"· more aboutl1ow to take care of themselves when afflict-
cl witb ome di ea e ti.Jan with other , do they not¥-A. Yes sir, un-
doul>t dly. ' 
Q. Diel the ~ er an<l ague get among them after they came down 
here -A. e , ·ir. 
Q. ' ould that, or would it not, have a tendency to break down their 
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spirits, and make them feel discouraged '-A. Yes, sir; certainl_y it 
would. 
Q. Was it children, or old people, that bad the fever ancl ague '-A. 
A gTeater number of children sufferecl with it than of adults, I think. 
Q. Did they say anything about desiring to go away from here, in 
connection with this sickness '-A. They never did to me. 
Q. Do you tllink the fact of an unusual amount of sickness, coupleu 
with the fact that the.v knew there was a lack of medicines here, in. 
creased their discontent ?-A. It ma,y have had something to do with it. 
Q. Did you ever have occasion to visit Wild Hog's lodge professiou-
all v 1-A. I did. 
Q. Was his family sick a great deal ,-A. I cannot remember; I know 
that a number were sick in bis lod_g·e, but whether any of his children 
were sick or not I am not able to answer. 
Q. Were any in Dull Knife's lodge sick a great deal ?-A. ~<\. few were 
sick there; I rem em her that he asked me for medicine to take with him, 
about forty-eight hours before be left. 
Q. Di1l he communicate to you the fact that he was going off ,-A. 
No, sir; he Raid they were going to move their camp, and wanted to 
take medicine with them, so as not to have· to come so far for it. 
Q. You were satisfied afterward that be wanted it to take with him 1-
A. Yes, sir; he said that it was a good ways to the agency from the 
place that he was going to rnove his camp to, and he wanted enough 
medicille so that he could doctor the members of bis own familv and 
band. ~ 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Have these Indian doctors any real skill in treating diseases 1-A. 
None whatever; except a very primitive knowledge of setting broken 
bones. 
Q. Would the Indians take your remedies freely through your ad-
vice '-A. Yes, sir; the ouly trouble has been that we have not bad 
enoug-h to give them. 
J. A. COVINGTON. 
OIIEYENNE AND ARAPAII0E AGENCY, 
Indian Territory, August 20, 1879. 
J. A. COVINGTON sworn and examined. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Question. Mr. Covington, what is your occupation ¥-Answer. I am 
head farmer for the Oheyenue and Arapahoe Indians. 
Q. How long have you held that position ,1-A. Since the 1st of April, 
1877. 
Q. What are your duties ?-A. They pertain to the agricultural depart-
ment of the Indians; iu fact, I have the oversight of everything pertain-
ing to them away from the agency. 
Q. Please state more particularly what you do.-A. I superintend the 
breaking of laud, the making of feuces, .the putting in of crops, and the 
caring for crops as the,y are raised; and I attend to any other work that 
comes under the general head of farming during the season for such 
work. 
Q. Has there been any change in your employment, or have you been 
at the same employment all the time 1-A. I was formerly chief clerk. 
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build here is of two rails and posts; we call it a post-and-~ail fence. 
When close to good timber that will split easil.v we sometimes make a 
stake-and-rider fence; but usually we put up a fence composed of posts 
and two rails. 
Q. Have you ever used barbed wire fence ¥-A. We havt used wire 
fence, barbed; stringing the wire3 separately, and putting on the barbs 
afterward. Our experie11ce is that any animal that will go through a 
wire fence without barbs, will go through oue with bc1,rbs. We have 
not used much of this kind of fence. 
Q. Well, yon follo"v the Indian right along·, do you ·f-A. Yes, sir; in 
the case of the fence, we put up three or four p"anels, to show him thti 
proper way to do it, and tllen he can do it himself. Indians are in many 
respeots just like overgrown children; the.v have to be directed in 
every department; they have no capacity for thinking, as white men have 
l>een taugllt to do; but tbe.v are very quick to observe and imitate; 
they c,rn imitate almost anything after seeing a white man do it. I 
show him what kind of poles to get in the woods, and assist him to get 
a wagon to haul them uv, and th~n let him do his own work . In pass-
ing by occasionally I can see how he succeeds. A great many are not 
able to get timber, or are too far away from timber to afford to bnild 
even a two-rail fence; in that case we use only one rail-a pole in the 
ceu ter~ with brush above and below. I believe that about finishes np 
the farming work-plowi11g, and planting, and fenciug. • Tlrny are able 
to work their own way pretty generally after that. 
Q. Do you have anything to do with helping them care for and gather 
in their crop f-A. Last i::;eason was the first tllat we did anything of 
tllat sort; iu a number of instances I directed that the corn should be 
taken and put in one spot, and shelled off and sacked, and hauled to 
the agency, and put in the commissary, wllere tlley could dry and sack 
it as they saw fit.. 
By the UHAIRMAN: 
Q. Bow is corn usual1.v worked here; by hoe~, or by single and dou-
ble i::;hon~l plows f.:._A. By sllovel plows; it is easier for au I11dian to 
learn how to use a shornl plow than a mold-board plow. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. The next year does he start in for himself '-A. I generally have 
tori~ the plow, aud lay off a hrnd or two for llim. 
Q. How many of that sort of farmers ha"e you set on their feet since 
you have beeu the head farmer her(1,-A. There a.re eighteen farms of 
the kind I have described 011 the Oirnadian River, and fifty-one on this 
stream; l have assiste,1 in tllem all. 
Q. Abuut how many acres in all f-A. · There are about 691 or 692 
acres under actual cultivation. · 
Q. Who are the Indians that are doing this; the young- meu of the 
triues or the old men 1-A. Usually the young men; the old men assist 
in caring for the crops. 
Q. Is tllii::; work going on in all three of the nations, Southern Chey-
ennes, Nortlrnrn Cheyen:1es, and Arapahoes f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Whi~h of them are doing the most ¥-A .. There are more farmers 
among the Arapalloes than among the Southern Cheyennes and North-
ern Cheyennes both together. -
Q. When was this work commenced ¥-A. In 1872. 
Q. Sirice then has it been on the iucrease or otherwise ¥-A. Uon-
Rtautly 011 the increase; when we came here there was not a stick of 
timber cut. 
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r _ th r more farmer thi ear than la t ;- . Ye , sir; au<l 
a. mauv la t ar a tb y ar b fore. 
Il " many ll 'w farm. l.iaZ· you OJ)Pn d up tlli'· ;year '-A: S£>veu-
t •11; , i l · om tbat Ir. egar lia between here au<l Fort Elliot 
tlH t 1 do 11 t con ·idt>r in thi cou11 t. 
Q. llow much of a crop do they gather -A. Thev eat so much of it 
th~ tit i • a, n :•ry clifficult tbiug to make a correct estimate as to that. 
0. D tlw , at it before they gather it 1- . Yes; they take it in 
the gr 11 ·tate, boil it while it is yet a roastiug ear, a11<l cut it off the 
·ob ancl <lry it. . 
Q. 'rl1e. · prefer that way of curing it for their ow11 use 1-A. Yes, sir. 
0. Do,, it con. ti.tute :-tn appreciable element in the, , upport of au 
ludia11 - . Ye , ' ir; very larg·ely . 
. • rt•, the Indian, who carry ou tbese farms well behaved and peace-
able.- . They are u ually the lJest hehavt•d men on the resen·ation. 
Q. r they in<ln triou~ and ba1d-working '1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Doe.· au J ndian ea:,;ily 1 aru to work 1?-A. Yes, sir; but it is harder 
fur au India11 to work than for a white mau; bis bands and llis body 
Hn· uot u: ti to work. 
Q. Do any of the ludia11. tr,r to discourage tlie young men from work -
i11g ?- . Ye~; some of' the old me11 do; but more of the women thau 
of the ol<l 111 n; the women cou, ider it unmanl_y to work-that the 
w n t1n ongut to <lo the work; they were born an<l raise<l with that idea. 
Cl Tlit>y c u ider it c_.fl:'~minate to work 1-A. Yes, sir; particularly in 
, llllg' Ill 'll, 
(~. Yott com;i<ler, then, that the wom1•n of tlie lodges, as a general 
thing, ar ppos <l to them 'll going to work ?-A. Yes, sir; there are 
~om~ 11otal>l • ~xc pti D' a1J1011g tbe111, but thi is the general rule. 
Q. l · tl1 r auy other J illd of agricultural employment, besides rais-
ing ·orn, in which yon oul<l get thesj3 men enliste<l 1-A. They might 
r:ii.- · 11wlo11. aud a,11 k.iutl, of g,uclen vegetables . 
. \Voulcl y u l1ave to, how them how ¥-A. Yes, sir, just the same; 
it, would II t b o v ry ditlicult to show them bow to plant what you 
might ·all n whit ma11's garden as to UJake thein understand tlrn 
11."l'H or th diflt>r<'nt 1 inc.lH of vegetables after they were grown; we 
"ould ha v to t ach tl! •ro how to cook vegetables as well as how to 
rai~e th •111. 
( . r l11clia11 · fon<l of m loo. f-A. Very. 
(J. l)o tll •. • rai ·e bPans 1-A. Ye·, sir; more than any other vegeta-
hl . 
Q. Do the rai e them till tbey are l'ipe 1-A. No, sir; they use those 
{.!I'f 11. 
Q. D they mak uccota h of tbem 1-A. Sometimes; but tlJey 
n,·11..ill. , boil the pod . 
( . J) th y t a.11y xt nt rip n them and keep them for winter use f 
- . ,. it·; !Jut tho that tlJey save they usually intend for seed . 
. fa tlii8 ., il good for the bean -A. Very good. 
l . 1, th , rp any otb r kincl of vegPtal>le that the Iudians are inclioe<l to 
nd, !- . e:, ir; t_bere i no kind of veg table adapted to this lati-
tn<I hn w ulcl grow b re in abund:rnce if properly cared for. 
an . h Indian b iu<luce<l to rai e pease, l>eets, cabbages, &c. f-
ir· buudred of bn bel of all those things were grown on 
tbi , re: rvati n la t y ar. 
Q. \'\ ill th J tHliau ' ket1p the seed of the various articles they raise 
r will ~he · me to ou then xt year and a ·k you for seed 1-A. Bean~ 
th .Y 111 · ; a11d weet corn, and maybe radish; but not cabbage, 
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for they dou't know how to save that; and to raise and save onion seed 
is still more difficult. 
Q. Have you any ideas about their being abl_e to take car~ of ca~tJe. 
and become herdsmen ~-A. Tiley take splendid care of their pomes; -
and cattle certainly will thrive and do well with half the care they 
bestow upon tl1eir ponies. · 
Q. But they never kill antl eat their ponies unless in great distress 
for food; and might they not kill and eat their cattle 1-A. Yes, sir; 
they might; that is the only great drawback we would have to contend 
against. · 
Q. Have you had any success heretofore in inducing them to become 
cattle-raisers °?-A. There are twenty or more Arapahoes who have 
herds or bands of cattle ranging from seven to sixty head; the herds• 
man who has just been married here has sixty. 
Q. How old is he ,-A. In the ueighborbood of tweuty. 
Q. How did: he get llis herd. ,-A. By devoting his wages to the par• 
cllase of cattle. 
Q. All of his own notion °!-.A. Entirely. 
Q. Is be capable of managing- them -himseln-A. Yes, sir; so far as 
cariug for them is concerned; in case of the sale of cattle he would 
probably ba\·e to depend upon the agent. 
Q. Has the government done anything to set up men in the business 
of cattle-raising 1-A. Wlrnn we first got ·our wagons, eight head of 
cattle were issued with each wagon as an iudncement to take care of 
the wagon , aud m~e it properly. 
Q. Issued to wllom f-A. To the parties to whom the wagons were 
i:ssued. 
Q. What llas become of those cattle 1-A. The Cheyennes have eaten 
theirs up, I am sorry to say; uut White Shieh] and Little Chief have 
cattle with the .Arapahoes. 
Q. What have the Arapahoes done with theirs 1-A. ~hey have kept 
them, almost without exception . 
(J. ·what success have they had with them, 1-A. Good success, so 
far. 
Q. How long ago were tl.Jose cattle issued to them 1-A. Three years 
ago. I do not mean to say that they have not eaten any of ..their cattle; 
tlie.v kuow enough to eat a three year·-old-steer when he gets l>ig and 
fat; but they hardly ever eat a, heifer. 
Q. Why not ·f-A. Becanse of the milk. 
Q. Are they fond of milk 1-A. They are very fond of milk. 
Q. Do they do any such thi11g as to make butter or cheese 1-A. The 
g-reat trouble we have to contend witll in trying to make butter and 
cheese is the lack ot a proper place to keep the milk; the hot weather 
renders it very difficult to keep'll.lilk around an Indian camp. I have 
beeu in hopes for five years past of g· l➔ tting- some hou:;;es lrnilt, and then 
we could make some arrangements regarding milk. 
Q. What would be your opinion in reg·ard to taking the twenty thou• 
sand <lollar l>eneficiar.r fund, or a portion of it, and purchasing a few 
cows for eaeh Indian who would u11clertake to keep them, and raise a 
herd from them 1 Could yon watch them, and take care of them, anu 
teach tlle Irnliaus to take care of them ¥-A. Among- the ArapahQes, I 
a!Il very certain, a project of tha~ kind would be successful; whether 
tlie UhtJyennes are far euough advanced to see the a<lvantage to l>e 
derived from keeping tbe cattle, and refrain from eating them, seems. 
to me a little doubtful. 
Q. Is this effort to introduce agricultural implements proving succe8s,. 
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fol . th m f tll Iudi u iudu ing oth r to tak 
11 I l .- . r 
rd · u Ji. v t p r 'tuHl th ru int it?- . It i ' contagion ; 
th •r.· pl wing a11d planting, and af l1 rward g ttiug the IJ enefit 
f lJ ·rop and it make th ~m amuiti n to do tlrn am tbiug. 
). Th : • wl1< hav g n at work, ha,·~ th .rd n o from per. na io11 
f' your· r fro1n tlwir own 11oti n - . l'artl. froUl botb; the fi.r:st two 
r tlm-' ·e,u·i,; ,,· u-.: d •wry honest ffurt to per'uade th rn; and occa-
.·ionall.r :iuc th 11, wh 11 oeca ion seemed to warra,nt. To tr,v to set In-
dians at work who w P cliR ·atiNill·d with the country and c.letermine<l 
to leaY • it, would ue ·ousiderably like ca tiug pearl before swine; for 
wh<•n a man's 11 art is 11 ot in hi:-. work, lie better not attempt it. 
Q. 1 o you thiuk tllere is any con iderable portion of these three tribes 
that, c uld b i11 luced to work - . I think that by far the greater por-
tion of them all could be in th course of time. 
Q. What kind of n,gricultural employment, iu your opinion, would be 
most, attractive to the Iudiau ; in what wonld thPy be most, likely to 
nee• cl l- . I.r opinion i tlmt they would succeed as herders; f 
think th •.r would take to h r<ling cattle naturally, as one might i:;;ty; at 
1 ast, mor asily aud quickly tuan to anything else. The -.first thing a 
b yd e ·-aucl b, ontinue · it u11til be i, a _you11g ma.11-is to hetd bis 
father:; poui ·. And it i <:>a, ier to herd cattle than it is to herd ponies; 
it is le88 work and ea'ier work tllan ordinary farming; less strength is 
rN) uir ·d; it <lou't \Vear a, man'· body out, aud eHpecially bis llauds out. 
Inc.Jiau' uave shown me their ha11<ls befon, now, after a l1t:ud clay's 
pl wing; Lhere were bli ters on every finger and the blood running; 
,· ry f ~w wllit • mcu would work uutil their hauds were in such a eondi-
ti II, 1 
Q. f't r xp ri )uc at . the work, would not their hands get over 
that - . 0, J. • ; l pr ume so; the same as a white man's . 
.Y Mr. )LU}ffi: 
Q. I o ~·on hi11k it is as liard work to raise cattle .as to do other ordi-
nary fal'miug- w rk - ·. I clo not think it is any harder. 
Q. , i.t as hard - . Perhaps it is as bard . 
.,y fr. DAWE : . 
( . Wher in li tu difference '-A. Cattle-raising requires constant 
att utiou, witbont the hard physical effort all the time that, tarmiug 
doe. 
.V Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Is not th r turn from cnttle raising a great ueal more certain than 
fr?Hl ordinary far1~i11g-!- . Y , sir; agriculture, so far as the raising 
f _con_1 and ther fannmg products is concerued, is pretty precarious in 
this l11nat . 
Q. \: ~a_t wonl<l b(• the principal binderance to the Indians engaging in 
caltlP nu. mg.- . The con~tant care and attention it woulu reqnire 
mor~ than an Indian ordinarily give to a11ything. 
Q. How many mPn do it take to herd a thousand cattle ¥-A. Four 
or five nerg tic m 11 could do it. 
Q. thou. and bead of cattle would be worth fifteen thousand dol-
lar'·- , ·ir. 
Q. 1 on kr_, w of any other work where four men could carry on 
and tak care of fi ft en thou and dollars' wortb of it 1-A. I do not think 
I do. 
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Q. There would be no hay to cut nor shelter to provide, wonld there? 
-A. No, sir. 
Bs the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. Have you ever tried. t,he raising of wheat or rye in th.is country!?-
A. No; sir. 
Q. Or oats ?-A. We know we can raise good oats here. 
Q. How comes it that you have never tried to raise wheat ¥-A. Be-
can~e we have no mills here suitable for grinding. 
Q. Do you know anything about the kind of grass called alfalfa 1-
A. I was acquaiute<l with it in California; I never have seen it in this 
country. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. Do you know anything about the outbreak of the Northern Chey-
ennes 1-A. I was in their camps every few days, the same as the 
others. , 
Q. Had you anything to do with setting any of them at work 1-A. 
Quite a 11 nm ber. 
Q. Before -the outbreak, had any of them gone into an_y kind of em-
ployme11t ¥-A. A number of ~urthern Cheyennes had, but none of that 
particular band that went away; noue of Dull Knife's baud, nor Wild 
Hog'~, nor Little Crow's. 
Q. Did you ever hear them say how they came to locate in this coun-
try '°?-A. No, sir; but I heard them many times state their intention 
to return to the north. 
Q. Row long before they did actually return to the north ¥-A. Per-
haps six months, more or le•ss. -
Q. Wba t did they say about it ¥-A. They expressed their general 
dissatisfaction witll the country, and their desire to return north. 
Q. Did they say they were going, whether or no ¥-A. They didn't 
say whether or no. 
Q. Did they say they were going that season ?-A. They didn't speci(y 
when. 
Q. Did you, or anybody else that you know of, ever tell them that 
they could not return without leave 0?-A. I think I told them that two 
or three dozen times. 
Q. What answer did they make to. that 1-A. They usually laughed, 
and would pass it _off in that way. · 
Q. Did you gather from anythiug they said that they intended to do 
any violence !-A. They ditl not intimate anything of the kind to me. 
Q. Did you discover that any of them had arms ¥-A. When killing 
beef they had guns, the same as the other Indians. 
Q. Did you ever notice anything of the kind when you were in their 
camps a!-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do yon know anything of the circumst.ances that attended their 
breaking out 1-A. I was up in _their camp, I believe it was the third 
day before they left, to invite them to come down and be counted. The 
Southern Cheyennes bad made a report to me that a part of the young 
meu of tlrn Northern Che.venues had left the reservation. The agent 
was desirous of having them come in and be counted, to ascertain 
whether this was a truthful or false report. 
Q. What did you learn in regard to the matter 1-A. · I had some diffi-
culty in ]earning where they were camped, exactly. I was first told 
that they were camped up north of the black-jacks, in a certain locality; 
I went there, and.found that they had gone. I met another man, and 
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a.id tb y w •re m in ca,m p. I ask lc} 
m nng n, , ud h p int d lli finger up n rth-
r r pl,,·. w •nt uorth thr ngb two r tbr A mil •i;; 
of tiuib r, nd c, 111 ut, n tL prairi~ be ond th tim r; au<l off do,vu 
in tb la,ge alley tll r I, aw th who! c rumuuit,v all packed np; tl.tey 
w re r tnrDing back to the timuer; they had e icl ntly be n out th re, 
HIHl tnrne<l roun<l and came back. I, nppo ed at the ti Ille that thi morn-
Ill n wa occa ion cl by their failure to find water. I imme<lia.tel.r rode 
out th re wh re they w •re, au<l fouud Dnll K11if'e, aud a ·keel him what 
they were doing ont there on th prairie; he ai<l the womeu were fright-
ened aud afraid to put up their camp. I a ' ke<l him what tlu•y were 
fright necl about. Ile ·aid 011 acconut of the soldier . I tohl him they 
need not lJe afraid. of them, for tb y had not come to fight. He repeated 
that the women aucl children were afraid to go into camp. I waited 
half an hour for all the camp to corue up; among theu1 came Wild llog, 
Old Crow, a11d all the priucipal men of tlie village. We talked for an 
),our over the ituation. 1 aw then that they were all well armed; I 
nev r b for had een so many arws amoug tbem. I asked them what 
th •y wen• g ing to <lo; they aid they tli<l not know. I aske1l them if 
tlwy would be willing to go with rne to a camp l would select; they said 
th y w 11lcl. I a k d them to fall into li11e, and I took tbem acr0 s the 
timh r d riclge, and located tbem down on the river bottom next to the 
and bill . I told them that tbt>re they woulcl have plenty of good water 
and good gra , for tlieir poni , ; it was a very dry time, aud wate1' was 
,. ry arc ; they promi eel me faithfully that the next mor11i11g they 
would bring tbeir young meu into the agcucy to he cou11te(l. I returned 
to the a (•ucy, and made a report of tbe i.JJterview; after that I beard 
notbin more about the matter; that wa Frie.lay; ou Saturday I watched 
all dny at the agency; iu tb Yening Old Crow came iu; noue of the rest 
of tll m c, m in to bo counted accor,li11g to promi. e. 
m1day mor11ing tlle agent a,'k ,cJ me to go with the doctor to where 
orth rn Obey nne were camped to see some of the sick and a~k 
tll m wlJat ,va the matter .that tu .Y did not come in ao<l be counted; 
b waut d to count tbem before Monday, so that lle could iss11e them 
be f. C went up there with the doctor; wllile he went througll the camp, 
l okiug at the sick ancl pre ·cribi11g .-11Hl issuing medicines, I lrnld a 
little council with Wild Hog and Dnll K11ife aud Old Urow, an<l. all the 
pr-in ·ipal men of ti.le village; th(;'y ou the ground, I in the buggy; we 
trdl •d for a con iderable time. I a keel them if they were goi11g down 
to the a ency to be counted; they would not make me auy direct au-
wer; at l a t, I inferr d from their ·ulleune sin regard to the matter 
that th y did not intend to n-o down. I explained to them the dire co11-
equ uc of going away. I told th m that tlte troops were there now 
only to watch them, not to harm them; but that H they took the women 
and children and went north, the troop' wonld stop them. But they 
gav ru no ati factiou in r gard to tlie matter at all. When the doc-
tor bad fini h d bi medical ronn<l , he got into tlle buggy and we re-
turned to the, gency. I at ouce made a report to the agent of all I had 
e n and beard. 
That night, or rather about one or two o'clock the next morning, 
oroebody knocked at my door, and wanted my brother-in-law to go to 
Fort eno and notify Colonel .i\1izn(lr that the Indians bad gone north. 
Q. You were not a member of tlle party that pur ueu them '-A. No, 
sir. 
ou know nothing of what was done after the In<lians left the 
re ervation - . Only by hear ay. 
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Q. Did the party that pursued them bring any of them back f-A. 
Not that I heard of. 
Q. How many days was the party in pursuit of the I~dians before its 
return 1-A. They were gone about three mon~hs, I beheve~ . 
Q. Did these Indians, when they talked with you about gorng off, 
give yon any reason for wishing to leav~ ,-A. ~~e principal reasou 
they gave me was that they were all d,yrng o~; 1f they st3::yed th~re. 
they said, they would all die. They _c?mplarned, too, ~f rnsu~Ci~nt 
rations; they were all the time complarnrng about the rat10ns berng rn-
sufficient. 
Q. Did they give any other reason ,-A. No other that I.remember. 
Q. Did they ever say an_ythmg about the terms on which they came 
down '-A. They said they never came to this country to be located 
here permanently, only to look at the country, and to stay if they 
like<l it. 
Q. Di<l they say they brought all their women and children for the 
sake of baviug them look at the country ,-A. They <lid not~say any-
thing ~bout that; they merely said they came down with that view. 
Q. Did they say there was any condition upon which they came 
sonth 1-A. I do not remember that they recounted any conditions; 
only when we were talking with them about putting their children into 
the school they said they were going back north, and wheu they got 
back they would put their children in school there. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Did you make any report to the officer commanding the battalion, 
near the Indians, of the condition of things you bad obsen"ed in their 
camp ,-A. I did not. 
Q. Did you report it to Captain Reudlebrock 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. Or to Colonel Mizner 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you not report that you found the Indians peaceful, and in no 
danger of going away 1-A .. I did, to Agent Miles, in presence of Major 
Mizuer. 
Q. That was your belief, was it 1-A. Yes, sir; it was my impression 
at that time that they were not going away, but that they were just 
bull-headed enough to think that we wanted them to remove their 
lodges down here east of the agency; and that they were suspicious 
of some t,rick to strike them on their way down if they came down; that 
if they left their women and children in the camp, and took their young 
men to the office to be counted, the troops would strike the women. 
That was the impression I had at the time, and that was the impression 
I gave in m,y report to Agent Miles. 
Q. You had been in their camp and backward and forward for sev-
eral day:s ,-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were pretty well acquainted with the Indians 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had access to them as much as the milit~ry authorities had 1 
-A. Probably more. 
Q. Consequently your opinion, when based upon sufficient facts, was 
as likely to be confirmed as theirs 1-A. I think so. I believe I reported 
after my trip to the Northern Cheyenne camp on Fri<,lay after the 
council with Wild Hog and Dull Knife•, and Old Crow, and their party, 
that I thought the presence of the troops was disaffecting the Indians, 
who were very uneasy and suspicious. 
Q. They thought that the troops were camped too close to them 0?-A. 
YeR; they evidently had a suspicion of the troops; I did everything in 
my power to place the presence of the troops in as charitable a light as 
I could. 
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Il lRMA.N: 
( . D :uu k >ep the book for the agent -A. I do some times, when 
th clerk i a a . 
Q. J b book how what amount of each article of supply has · 
b 1 n i u cl ?- . Tbe report show that. 
0. r not the report taken from the books ¥-A. The reports are 
tak •u frorri the weekly i 'Ue • 
Q. Tb r port you make to the Interior departmentf-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. re tb yon filo in the department 01-A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. II w often do you make your reports to the Interior Department¥ 
. ekly. 
Q. ft r eYery weekly issue you make a report of it ¥-A. Yes. sir ; 
w r port the amount received during the week 1 the amount issued, and 
the amount remaining on llaud. 
13 the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. The Interior Department has the requisitions malle by the agent 
for ur,plie -A. Ye , sir. 
Q. The Interior Department has, of course, a detailed statement of 
wbat upplie are forwarded ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. u are ometimes out of some article compo ing the ratious, are 
you not -A. Ye , sir, ometime ; but not so frequently now as we 
u, d to u ; veral year ago it was a very freq neut occurence. 
Q. will a k you, in case that coffee or ugar i lacking, whether you 
incr a the c mount of tlie beef or pork apply¥- . That i tlle gen-
ral rul ; almost in arial>ly we i._ ue beef iu lieu of coffee, or sugar, or 
flonr, or anything el ·e that i out. 
Q. What i your jndgm nt upon this que tion; i. the ration a fixed 
by Jaw utfici at for tbe Indian · ~ Take him as 110 is, not as h ought 
to b , wiLh tbe trainiug lie ha had, and the mode of livinO' to which he 
ha be u accu tomod, i the ration that is allowed him by law sufficient 
for him - . I bould a,y not; certainly not. 
Q. In what i the deficiency In what ougllt the increase to be1-A. 
I bould ay the coffee, aud sugar, au<l beef, and flour ought to be in-
crea ed. 
Q. If all of them could not be increased, which of them ought to be, 
- . I boul<l ay, increa e the beef'. 
Q. , hat would be tho effect to furni h a larger supply of bacon, in-
tead of b ef?-A. It would do very well; still, the beef would go further 
with the Iudian than the bacon. 
Q. ill they not eat more lJeef in proportion than they will bacon¥ 
. They will eat more, but it will not cost so much; the amount of 
money tllat will furni lJ one pound of l>acon will furnish three or four 
pound of beef. 
Q. I it their habit, when they get their rations of beef issued ton 
1onda , to go right to work and eat it up, without reference to the 
1 ngth of time it ought to la t -A. They invariably eat it up as soon 
a they can. They · ometimes tell me they eat it up to prevent it from 
poihng. 
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Q. Ilow many days does it generally last them, the way they use itf-
A. Three or four days. 
Q. And the rest of the week they are without meat ¥-A. They are 
without beef; they sometimes bny a little ~aco_n from the set~lers when 
we cannot issue it to them; they trade tbe1r hide money for 1t. When 
their beef and bacon is gone, they live on bread and coffee. , 
Q. So the first part ot the week they have a feast and the latter part 
of the week a famine ,-A. That is about the way of it. I found the 
same difficulty in transporting· freight between here -nnd Wichita. In 
issuing rations to the different wagons, I would say; '· Now, eat some 
· bread, and hacon, and so on,' and save a part of your bee-f till you get 
to Wichita"; but it was of no use; about the end of the third day the 
beef won1d l>e aJl go11e and the flour all left. All the rest of the time · 
they had to live on bread and coffee straight. 
Q. You could not get them to Jim on bread during the first part of 
the week ¥-A. No, 8ir; they insist upon eating their beef first and 
then their bread; you can't get them to mix things. It was alw~ys 
just s0 with them when on a buffalo bunt; they never wanted anything 
but buffalo; they never would ask for sugar, or butter, or anything of 
that ki.nd. ' 
Q. These children that you are bringing np in school, are they going 
the same road, or do they_ mix things better ¥-A. They are brought u_p 
and compelled to eat just the same as we do; they eat bread aud butter 
and all the appurtenances. 
Q. Do they appear Ratisfied with that mode of living,-A. Very well, 
so far as my knowledge extends. 
J. F. WILLI.A.MS. 
CHEYENNE AND ARAPAHOE AGENCY, 
Indian Territory, August 20, 1879. 
J. F. WILLIAMS sworn and examined. 
By the OH.A.IRM.t\N: 
Question. What is your connection with the agency here ¥-Answer• 
I am agency blacksmith. 
Q. Have you had any means of determining whether young Indians 
~an learn your trade f-A. Yes, sir; to some extent. 
Q. What is your conclusion ,-A. I think they can learn my trade. 
A number of them have shown quite a l!ll3cbanieal genius. 
Q. Have any of them shown a disposition to learn your trade ¥-A. 
Yes, sir. . 
Q. Is there any arrangement by which you can take into your shop 
one or more of these young Indians f-A. There has never been any 
arrangement of that sort made; there would be no way of doing it, as 
matters are now, without taking them right into my family. 
Q. At what ~ge should you have them in your charge for that pur-
pose '-A. From sixteen to eighteen. 
Q. The difficulty bas been, if you took them into the shop you would 
have to take them into the family to live with you ,....:..A. Yes, Rir. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Why could they not board in the school, the same as they do now? 
-A. They have talked about making that arrangement. . 
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. Ther i no pby ic< 1 impo ibility in doing it -A. I uppo e not. 
By th 
<i. What oth •r me hanical brancbe are carried on at thi agency 
b :-.ide: black mituing ?- . Th re i a carpeuter aud a wheelwright. 
Q. Do yon n t thinl that, if the n ce, 'ary arrilngem uts could be 
mad . per. on could be fon11d nmong tlle Indians her who would learn 
tlrn,e trn<le' - . Ye., ,ir; I have no doubt tbere might. 
Q. Would you tbi11k it a desirable tiling for tlrn Imliaos to have these 
trad s taught - . Ye', ir; they come into my ·bop and work, doing 
o<l<l job · for them , Ives, ,·ery fr<>qucutl.v; some of them are iu there at 
work in that way a1mo t every day, I think. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. Do any of them ever express a desire to learn the trade,-A. Yes, 
ir; a grt>at many of them have sai<l to me tllat tliey would be very glad 
to nrnler 'tan<l blacksmitliiug. 
By the CIIAIRMAN: 
Q Do the Indian shoe tlrnir ponies at all 1-A. 0, yes, sir. 
0. Do you hoe them -A. I fit their shoes for them ; tbey drive 
tb m 011. 
Q. 'Ih y put the shoes on to their ponies ¥-A. Yes, sir; I fit the 
h e,, and give tl;elll nail . 
Q. an the most of tuem do that 1-A. No, not tl10 most of them; but 
a gr at many of them can. 
y Mr. DAWES: 
0. Do they pare oft' the hoof'-A. They do not ham the tools for 
paring; but tlley get my tools. 
B . the OrrAIRMAN : 
Q. Do y n not have occa ions to overhaul their wagous sometimes 1--
A. , ir; frcqueutly. 
Q. ITaY ,ron noticed whether they keep tbe axles of their wagons 
o-rea eel?- . Th y do, better than they did; at first they did not un-
d r, tn.nd an ~thing about ti,e need for it, and ueglected it; but now they 
tak a rent cl al better care of them. 
Dy .Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Iu ho ing bor e , i n't it the proper way to lea\'e the hoof in its 
natural condition °1-A. You want to ju t level the foot sufficiently to 
gh-e tlle uoe a proper re t; it i generally pared too much. 
J. K. MIZNER. 
FORT RENO, Ind. T., August 21, 1879. 
Mcj, J. K. MIZNER sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Qn :·tion. State _y_our po ition at Fort Reno aud how long you have 
occup1 d ~at po 1t10n.- u. wer. M,y position is that of major in the 
F urth mt d tate Cavalry, and I have been in command of Fort 
R no iuce pril rn, 1 76. 
Q. lea e gi, e, in the shape of a detailed narrative, whatever you 
may know of the escape of tlrn ortbern Cheyenne Indians from the 
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agency near this place in the f~ll of 1878, ancl of the causes whi~h led 
thereto.-A. ~.\bout the 5th of August, 1877, a band of Northern 
Cheyennes, nml~r tile leadership_ of Standiug Elk a_nd Li~riag B~ar, 
were brought to this agency by Lieutenant Lawton, of the r~ ourth Cav-
alry. An enrollment of them showed nine huudrcd and thirty-sernn 
persons of all ages. Thry were transferred from the care of the mili-
tary to tl1at of U!t~ ~gent on tli_e 8th o!' Aug~st. . 
Some time-withrn a short time-after their reachmg here, a number 
of tl.H~::.e Northern Cheyennes commenred to manifest a dissatisfact4>n 
with tb.e conn try, and in various talks with the agent and others they 
expressecl a w.isll to retnru to tile north. 
The winter following their arrival here they weut out with a portion 
of the Southern Ubeyennes on a11 annual buffalo hunt. Their conduct 
and feeling, at least, the feeling known to exist among a portion of 
them, gave the agent and myself some anxiety, lest some of them might 
leave a11d return uorth without emr beiug able to prevent it. Tb.ey 
mi.a:ht at any time, some of them, leave and go north. So much was 
that a part of the purpose of these Indians then, that Old Crow lingered 
alter the return of tlie majorit,.v of tliem, and I saw that it was bis in-
tention then to go nortb. Ho\\ever, they all finally returned to the 
ri.gency and remained until the early part of tl.te following September. 
There was all the while more or le:ss complaint among them. First it 
was as to the manner of issuing ratious; then as to the quantity; 
sonietirnes as to the quality. 'rhere was a feeliug of dissatisfaction, ap - · 
part•ntly, existing among them, but neither the agent nor myself bad 
any tl10ught tbat tuey would leave in the manner in which they finally 
did. 
On the afternoon on the 5th of September, I should think about five 
o'clock in the afternoon, Mr. Campbell, one of the agent's employes-
bis clerk, in fact-came to my quarters and reported to me that th01 
Northern Ubeyen11es had gone. I asked him how many of them ; he 
said he was uuahle to state.. I asked him if he thought a m'ajority of 
them had gone; he said yes. I asked him why he thought so; he said 
they had l>een seeking to draw rations for two weeks at a time, instead 
of one; they had asked permission to remove to the Cimarron River, 
at some distance from the ag-enc.r, and had failed to put their children 
in school. This, together with my previous knowledge of the feeling 
among them, lea me to believe that the report was well founded. Tim-
mediately assembleu all the available cavalry force at my command, 
aud in a little ornr an ltour the., were on the way, with orders to ascer-
tain the truth of the report, and act accordingly. The next morning it 
was reported to me that the troops had found the Indians still in camp 
and that t1u'y claimed that none of them were absent. I thereupon di-
rected t,he troops to go into t!amp as near as possible to the camp of 
these disaffected Iudians and continue to investigate as to tlie absence 
of an.v of them, and to wateh their movements closely. The troops 
were afterward instructed to allow no Indians to learn except to go in 
the direction of the agency. 
Tue next day-which would be the 7th-the agent, Mr. Miles, had an 
interview with the Indians, in which he directed that they should. be 
enrolled. He told them that, for that purpose, he wished them to re-
move to the ueighborhoo<l of the agency. About noon of the 7th, I 
visited the agency, expecting to fii~(l the Indians there for enrollment. 
To my surprise there were none of them at the agent's office; he told 
me, I think, that Old Crow bad been there to explain why they had not 
come. On another occasiqn the Indians claimed that there were too 
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man, ick am n them for tll rn to be ab! to comply with the agenfs 
ord r . no- t <l to th a,. 11t hat b senll hi rnedica,l officer to de-
t nni11 that point. I think i wa ' on th 7th that th doctor visited their. 
camp and tllat v ning r 1 porte<l that h l1c-td found a num~er of the 
lll(liaa , ick, but n t o ick a to pr v nt tlrnrn from _movrng to tile 
point 11 ignatecl, that th . could be enrolletl. I beheve ~be agent 
· ut hi , r pr · utativ . with the cloetor toe plain to the Indians what 
"ould be r q aired f them, and it wa' pre umed that tltey would move 
in Ol) th th. 
Th th-}'londay, at 1 a t, and I think that wa the 8tb-was ration 
<lay. The Incli n bad b 11 11otifie<l that they would l.iarn no more 
rati n i n d to them until th .V colllplied with the agent's orrler. It 
wa fou11d that up to that time, the ~th, tbe Imlians b.ad not moved; 
nor _yet had th y mov d up to th 9th. 
About five o'clock on the afternoon of the 9th I visited the ag-en 1'.Y; 1 
found th ag ut in t rviewing Old Urow and Wild Hog and Little Wolf; 
I found that th Indian, WPro still giving reasons why they were unable 
to mo\·e down and l> nrolled; the a,ge11t was insisting, in a, kind '"~Y, 
upon complia,uc with hi orcl r; I joiued in tbe conversation, in a kind 
way, to in ·i t npon complianc without a, re ort to force. I last sa.w 
th se three Indian.' just about u11<lown, or possibly a little after. 'fbat 
night the Iu<lians tart d north, leaving their villages standing, and tak-
ing with tllem only their horses aud pPr onal effect'. 
Th ir d parture waR reported to rue, by a, repre eHtative or messeng-er 
of th ageut, about half past three o'clock the noxt morning; I imtnedi-
ately order d troop in pur uit, haviug the usual orders given to trnops 
und r uch circum, tanc . Tile officer in comU1a11d was particularly 
in tract d, if h coul<l induce the India11s to come back without resort 
to fore , to <lo o. I wi. h to draw especial attention to this point-that 
b~ wa particularly instructed to in<lnce the Indians to come back with-
out re ortiug to f re , if he could po 'ibly do so. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I wonl<l a k wllether you had any report from the camp, at any 
tirm bd"ore the ludia.t1s scaped, by any employe of the agency; and if 
' O, wbat effect, if any, ·ucb r port had npon the precautions adopte1l 
to prev •nt th flight of the ln<liaus.- . The agent, Mr. Miles, sent Mr. 
Codugton, a lli r•pr entativH, with Doctor Ilodgt\* to visit the camp 
of the Indian . l\ir. C vingt n i know11 as the agency farmer, au<l was 
at Olle time the ag~nt' clerk. On 1\Ir. Uovington's return from ,·isiting 
the camp, I wa in company with Mr . .:\Iile'; Mr. Covington reportell 
to :\1r. Mile , in my pre nee; practically, he reported to us joi11tly; to 
mak my story clear I ought to explain that Doctor II01lge* was seut to 
a. c rtain wb ther any of the focliau were too sick to come in and be 
enrolled; tbi wa one rea on wl.Jich bad been g-i\·eu by ttleir leaders 
for not coming iu; Mr. 'OYingt?n was ent with the doctor to convey 
the agent or<l r , and to xplarn wbat would be reqnired. 011 the af-
ternoon of th 7tb,• after Mr. Co\'ington bad returned from his visit 
to the In<liau village, he told u~- geut Miles aud myself-that be had 
vi it d uearly every lodge in their carnp; ha<l talke1l with a majority of 
their leading men for OUle tirut->, l'ated in a circle; that the.)· were in a, 
ver. <le titut condition; that he <li<l uot th~nk they h,ul a day's food 
in their camp; that he did not believe tl.Jey intertlle·<l to fight;· that he 
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did not think there was any fight in tlicm. During this interview, a 
post guide entered with the information, which had come through an 
Indian, that the Inu.ian women were digging rifle-pits. Mr. Covington, 
on being questione~l as to whether this was so, said he had seen nothing 
of' the ki:nd; he did not think they intended to fight, and <lid not be-
lieve they had an,y fight in them. 'fhe effect of Mr. Covington's report 
was to incliue Ag·ent Miles and myself to tile opinion that the Indians 
would eventually comply with his instructions and move in. I had 
given such instructions to the officer in command of the forces which 
I hail · sent out that I had reason to presume be was in a position 
to know the movements of the 1 ndians; he was camped right alongside 
of them, and nothing could occur among them without his knowledge. 
This officer sent a message by Lieutenant Wilder to me that if he should 
be obliged to drive these Indians out of the sancl-hHis, he would like 
some artillery. I had· guns fit for that serdce, but I did not send them 
to him. I sent him special instructions not in any way to interfere with 
the Indians, or do anything to provoke hostilities, but simply to watch 
them · closely, au<l to let none of them leave except to go in the direction 
of the agency; alld tlrnt if au.v severer measures were found necessary, 
he would be informed. My whole object was to avoid, in the immediate 
vicinity of the agency or 011 the reservation, hostilities that might en-
danger tlie peace and safety of the. entire reservation; for if a fight were 
· provoke<l here, I feared that other Indians, through sympathy, or excite-
ment, or various other causes, might join in the fight and. make the 
matter worse. Our sole effort was to make the discontented Indians 
conscious of their mistakt:>. I stilt hoped the,y would come iu and be 
enrolled, without making any trouble. I was hardly willing to believe 
that tlle nnmbcr of Indians suppgsed to be there wonld attempt to leave 
in the presence of Huch a display of military force. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Complaint has been ma<le by the Indians who have testified before 
us that the rations furnished. them were insufficient. Please give the . 
committee an,v information yon may have bearing upon the question of 
the quantit_v of rations actually issLrn<l to the Indians by the agent, and 
their sufficiency; and also as to the amount of supplies fnrnished to the 
agent, and their sufficiency.-A. In attempting to answer that question, 
I must first allude to the complaints the Indians made to me. 
Going back to the spring of 1877 -in fact, to the winter previons-an<l 
at various times from then until the present, the Intliaus have visited me 
at my post, where thry have frequently spoken on the subject of tlieir 
ratious, and I.Jave made complaint of their insufficiency. Their com-
plaint has sometimes been of the amount of beef furnished them; very 
loudly of its being insufficient, ·ancl sometimes of its beiug very poor. I 
think it was Cut Finger (wl.io has been before the committee) who made 
a very stirr1ing appeal at the agency, exposing his emaci ated. figure and 
protruding ribs as evidence to prove how badiy Im was feu. These com-
plaints made by tho Indians as to the amount of subsistence received 
led me, in view of my respomlibility for the proper behavior of the In-
dians on this reserYat,ion, as the commanding officer of the troops next 
the ag~ncy, to make an investigatiun into tue matter. I felt it important 
that I s!Jould kuow, as nearly as possible, the exact conclitiou of affairs. 
I commenced, as I see by my letter-book, to collect iuforrnation upon 
this subject about two years ago la t May. Tue iuforrnatiou I have 
since gat!Jereu has lJeen partly furnished me b,y corre pondence with the 
agent, over his own signature; partly fur11ished from time to time by him-
s CH 
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By tlit1 1 HA.lR 1A : 
uch comi)Utation, uy wbi'ch you can tate the 
articlr-' 01-A. I mnst rely upon the figures 
•cr•pti II er them as corr ct, how mnch is th d •fici ncy V 
'1 It v\'l'l'Nl<}, •• •• D > yon wi ' h a s-tatcw at in regard to eacll article¥ 
'Ilw CII 11 ,r .. . .,.eH, ·ii'. 
'lh' Wl'J' J1t;::; •• Pt•for entering upon that, I would like to call your 
tt ntion to ,1 l'Clllctl'I of' tlrn "omrni sio11 r of'Imlia11 Affairs, in bis letter 
t tilt~ \• ·n•Lar.r of th Interior, date(l rov ml>er o, 187 . The Oom-
mi.,.·io11(•r "?'it<1s: ( 'e Hppendix, Pxliibit '' J.") 
:M:1j . .r. K. l\Iiinu, hy hi s want of familiarity with the subject, is led into a serious 
error in hi puhli ·hed s tat tnPut, l>y bi:,; :H!, umptioo that the treaty calls for both beef 
a,u<l harn1J "ltl'll iu fa ·tit ouly call for be for bacon. 
w I woul,1 ·all~ onr att ution to tb langm1ge of Agent Miles's 
l tt r to nw. He .-ayi-,: 
In c·ornplia11co with yolll' rt'(]nest of tT1 2:Jcl inst, I inrni b you the following anthor-
izcd Indian ra,Lion: To ach 100 rations-beef, :{00 pounds gross; flour, 50 pounds; 
coff , 4 pvund. ; 1mgar, pounds; bacon JO ponncls; salt., 1 pound, &c. 
Tow, l submit wlwtber from that ~anguage I am notjustified in draw-
ing tu c-011 ·h1.' ion that th t u ponud of bacon are as much a pa,rt of 
the r gnlar "auth 1izPd Intlian ration" a the thr e hundred pounds of 
b •f,_ h fifty_ pound ' o~ flo~r, or the one ponud of alt. Agaiu, below 
tb 11 t of artwl ~ con 't1tutrng tll regular" authorizeu Indian ration," 
that iu ca • auy f tu abov article· are not on hand, c rtain other 
arti ·I ., may l>e i . ne<l a' ·nb ·titnte ', thus: , 
Tw nt -fiv pound hanl l>r aJ in lien of flour; one pound of mess beef in lieu of 
frc h b •f· fh · ponnd of hml in lieu of bacon. 
Th re agaiu, y u will ' ee, bacon i treateu as a part of the "author-
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ized Indian ration," the· same as flour anu fresh beef; whifo Jard is 
mentioned as a substitute for bacon, bacon is nowhere relerred to as a 
substitute for anything else. 
Now in refe-rence to the deficiency in the various article~, according 
to the statemeut furnished me b.v Mr. Miles. Mr. Mile~ says: 
The amount of beef required for the year was 4,320,870 pounds; the 
amount actuall.v furnished was 3,000,000 ponnds; the defkieuc.v, you 
will see. was J ,320,000 pounds and over, or something- over thirty per 
cent. The figure~, you will recollect, Mr. Miles furnished. me; and the 
calculations you can easil,y make for yourself. 
Flour.-The amount required was 720,145 pounds; tht1 amount fur-
nished was 260,000 pounds; but a very little over one-third the amount 
required. 
Go_ffee.-Tbe amount required wc:ts57,611pounds; theamountfurnished 
was 21,936 potinds; again but a little over one-third the amount req aired. 
Sugar.-The amount required was 115,222 pound . ,; the amount 
furnished was44,0l9 pounds; about forty per cent. <,f the amount needed. 
Bacon.-The amount required was 143,929 pounds; the amount 
furnished was 45,657 pounds; less than one-third of the amount required. 
Salt.-'rhe amount required waR 14,393 pounds; the aruount furnil•ihed 
was 8,849 pounds; a, little ornr half the amouut required. 
There was not quite one-third the soap, antl but little over half the 
tobacco, furnislJed tl1at was required under tho treaty; but these U1ings 
are perhaps of less consequence to the Indians-particularly the soap. 
You will uotice that the deficiency in fresh beef was to some slight 
extent made up by e issue of t05,000 pounds of salt beef; but that 
still leaves a deficieucy of 1,215,870 pounds-nearly a million and a 
quarter pounds. 
Q. WlJat was the result of this communication to the War Dbpart-
ment ~ What followed f-A. I hear<l notl1iug from it., sir. 
Q. Did you follow up the matter any further 1-A. Similar complaints 
on the part of the Indians. and the same feeling of responsiuility, and 
conseqnent anxiety on my own part, led me to write another commnni-
cation, to--
Q. What was the date of your next comruu11ication 1-A. September 
19, 1878. 
Q. What did that contain ~-A. It was iu substance a repetition of 
what I had said before. It was based upon the ofticia.l report wade to 
me of the number of Irnliarrn at tlrn agency-five thou_si-lirHl au(l font· In-
dians; this, mnltiplietl by 365, the number of days iu a y e,1t', givt•s a 
total of 1,826,460 rations issue,l. I will put it 011 the blackboat'd here, 
so that, you ean see for yourself whether there i8 any error in til e calcu-
lations. You will see that 1,826,460 ratious of bed ·, at three pouucl~ per 
ration (gross, as it is h,sne1l at the agency), auwunt.H to 5,470,3b0 pounds 
of beef ·per year, the amount required :-iccor<li11g to th<--1 l-< t ipnlati ons of 
the treaty. 
Flour, half a pound per ration, for l,82G,4u0 rations, wo uld a mount to 
013,230 pounds per year. 
Coffee, fonr pounds for each hundred ratious, for 1,8~G ,460 rat ions, 
would amount to 73,056 pounds per year. · 
Sugar, at eig.ht pounds per hundred rations, would amoun t to 14G,112 
pounds per year. · 
Beans, at three pounds per lrnndreu rations, woul<l amo nnt to 54,792 
pounds per year. 
Corn would of course amount to the same as the tlour. 
The deficiency of these articles I calcu la te from figures officially 
11. l E)lOY L O.Ii' 'l HE TllER 
11 p, i-:,' 1 f th r p r f th ' •1H•ntl 01: 
tb • nn,r t th• 't' ·r •tar,v f ,, ar, whi ·h l <l :-;ir l mak' a part of 
m · tat •m •ut a,' it ·ii w · in a l.>ri f •1· form tlrnu I can t II it, 1h deft. 
~( n • ·for tllat. · ar; it embrn ·<•' my I lt le1·, b · nt •11t:..; of wliicll Y?U 
has• l'l' fJIH'.'tl'd m to ·t·1te. ( II r• th• witu ·.- p i11ted out t_o the ~lla1r-
rnan or the ·c mmitt • tlu portion ot th n•po1 wbi ·11 he ,n h d mtro-
<luc 1 n. <•,·i<l •11 •e. • ee npp •utlix, E.·llil>it "F.") 
o. 'lhi.· 1 'tt •r of yo 1r, •ml>odi•d iu thi r<'port, .-ho·w a large <le-
fic:i •rH·., 111 the supply of tll .. l11<.lin11:, l> •low what tb treaty entitles 
th<'m to !-A. Ye:, ·i r. 
0. \\' hat, if aoy,furllJ r teps did you take to SPcure to th<> e Iu<lians 
tue foll ration, t whicli tb, w(•r entitled under tbi treaty 1-A. Tllat 
wa tht> main an<l priucipal ruea ure adopted by rne. · 
~- Did you make any otller coIDmunication to the ,rar Department, 
or to any official, arter tlli, 011 bearing- date of the 19th of _September, 
J 7 ?-.A. I t'lJink I di<l-a to th~ cau. e' wl.lich le<l the Indrnns to leave 
h r . '1 b) foll r·c·port 011 that :nhject i · mainly embraced in the report 
f th• Oc11nal of tlrn rn1y following- tllis. I ca11 give .,ou the dates of 
the I •ttcr · I h,n·e wl'itteu, if yon wi -b. Tllis letter, dated ~el!teml>er 
1 , 1 •port ,(l that th Iudiarrn had go11e, and how many. lb1s letter 
ot 't'pt •111l>er rn, on the ·ubject of the <1uantity of supplies furnished 
for th' ' ll b"-i ten of the Iudiau for tl1e year ending Jane 30, 1879, 
i , th one we ha\'C l>e 11 , peaking about. My Il<'Xt letter is dated Sep-
t nib r :.w, and detail, th can·_., wl.iich led to tlJe escape of the North-
ern 'll<.'~ nues. .1. t tlJe am• time I forwarded, and made a part of 
.tbat I ttn, a lett 'l' from geut :\-lile.:, dated September 20, giving Lis 
vi w · ot th cau t·s f tli ir leaYing. Accompa11yi11g tbat was a table 
-howi11g t Ii we kly i. sn '8 t the fodian at this agency, from .July 1, 
187 , to '<•pt •mber 2, 187 '-ju t previous to the Indians leaying. I. 
l n w notliino- a· ttl tl.J corr cLue of tllat, except tbat it was furnished 
b , t be cl l'k to me, a11<l tabulated. 
Q. What n ·t ?- . 'l'IJ, ti all, except perhaps some telegrams. 
Q. On wltat <lay w r you iuforme<l tlJat the Indians bad left ~-A. I 
was h1 't inform d that they '1atl left on the 5th of September; lmttha.t 
r p rt J)J"OY d to be 1,rematur . The information which proved to b~ 
corr ct wa brou ht to me on the morning of September 10, at about 
.half past tbrc o'clock. 
Q. 'late what m a urc you took to recover the Indians, so far as 
y u Lat1 aoytlting to do witlJ it.- . I Liam already stated that I sent 
troop iu pnr uit of them, gi viug the oflicers instructions to use every 
po ihl ffol't to induce tlle llHliau to come back ~ithout resort to 
for e aod only tor ·ort to force iu case every other means proved un-
a,·ailiucr. 
Q. Uow long "ere iho o officer autl soldiers in pursuit of those Indi-
o !- . The pursuit continued nntil some time after the middle of 
Octol1 r·, au<l to iduey, :rtbr. They returned to this po~t en the tenth 
of Dccrru ber, briuging· with them Little Chief an<l his band. 
Q. \V:ere they a_part of tho e who IJroke out 1-A. No, sir. 
l, Did they 01 rng back ~my of tho e who broke out 1-A. rrhey did 
not. 
Q, Tbat is, if I nnderstaud you, the soldiers did not succeed iu their 
ffort to bring l>ack any of tllo e who broke ont, but they <lid bring 
Litll hi ~f and his band down here ?-A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. How many were there of Little Chief's ball(]. 1-A. A.bout a hnn-
<lr <1 and eighty p opl . 
. ' bat oth r kuowlcdge have yon of what was <lone after the out-
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break, eitller by the Indians or by the army in pursuit, that you can 
ffi ve the committee 1-A. The Indians were overtaken September 13, 
~car a, poiot called Turke,y Springs. Tlle troops engaged them fo bat-
tle, bur were obliged to fall back. 
Q. Is tlle officer here. who had charge of that expedition !-A. No, 
si r. 
Q. Can you give an account of the transaction 1-A. Not under oath, 
as I was not present. 
Q. Yon have no knowleoge, then, as to what happeued after the troops 
left here in pursuit of the Indians '-A. Only from the reports. 
Q. Are those reports here, or embodied in any official document 1-
A. The report made to me was so unsatisfactory that I did not deem it 
"·ortll preserving. The officer in charge of the troops was afterward 
conrt martialed for inefficiencr. 
Q. Wllat further or other knowledge have you !-A. I know tllat the 
troops from here were joined by others from Fort Elliot, Camp Supply, 
and Fol't Dodge. 
Q. About how mauy troops were there iu all t-A. There were two 
companies from l.Jere of about fort.Y each ; ti.Jen there were two com-
panies from Fort Eltiot, and one from Camp Supply, making a total 
force of about two l.Jundred. 
Q. And they continued the pursuit of those Indians how long ,-A. 
Until after tuey crossed the Union Pacitic Railroad, on the South Platte 
River; t!Jat was sonrn time in October. · 
Q. Aud then returned here, bringing Little Chief and h:s ban<l, who 
were on their way bere when the outbreak took plaoe ~-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. To what causes do yon attribute the discontent which prevailed 
amoug the Northern Cheyennes wl.Jo were "brought down here the fall 
previous ?-A. The Indians stated, as their reasou for being dissatisfied, 
that tlif'y fouu<l tbe cou11tr.r very sickly, at least for them; and I know 
that a great mauy of them were sick. Then tlrny complained of the 
mauner of the issue of rations, and of the insufficiency of ratious. They 
al \\'HYS manifested a stro11g preference for their uorthern home, from 
which they had been removed. I suppose those causes, combined, are 
what led to this rash act. 
Q. Was tl.iis discontent general among Lhe Northern Cheyennes 1-
A. It extended, I should estimate, to about one-third of their number. 
Q. Were the _ other two-thirds apparently contented 1-A. Yes, sir;· 
apparently up to the present time. · 
Q. Did the discontent embrace also the Standing Elk and Living 
Bear party l Before the outbreak were not some of them discontended,. 
as well as those who went 1-A. I bav-e no knowledge as to that. 
Q. So far as you know, the outbreak embraced onl~· those who went 
away '-A. I rneau to sa~r, the feeling of di:scontent wa,s so strong 
among one-third of the Nortl.lern Cheyennes as to iuduce them to that 
rash act; the discontent amoug the rest was not strong enough to in-
du~e them to go; all the Indians-N-ortllern Uhe_yeunes, Southern Chey• 
ennes, and Arapahors-made loud cornplnints; in regard to rations. 
Q. I did not inquire whether the discontent among them all was suf-fi. 
c~ent to induce a general outbreak, but whether they were not generally 
discontented ~-A. They were generally discontented, for the camrns I 
have before stated. 
Q. Di<l the di 'content pervade the whole Northern Cheyenne peop1e, 
or was it confined to about one-third 1-A. rruat is a question I cannot 
answer from their acts. I tbink that a degree of discontent was general. 
To what extent I eannot say. I judge from the complaints that were 
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made tbat th .re a g n ral di content. But only amon~ .about one• 
third of tb m wa the di cont nt o great that they were w1ll10g to haz · 
ard tb cbanc of We r. 
Q. '\\ a tllere anytlJing in tho wanner of their ?ein~ brought here 
tbat ontributed to that di cont nt '!-A. Notuing of which I have any 
knowledg . 
Q. Do you think that the fact of their having been brought from a 
colder c1imate to 'uch a climate as this wou1d natura1ly tend to make 
th m di contented f- . Tllat might have had something to do with it, 
but I do not think it wa 1 b. any means, the main thing. ?:bey h.ad 
long been parated from the Southern Cheyennes, and had hved ~1th 
the ioux. 'fbey were really, except in uame and language, more S10ux 
than Che~·ennes. The country they came from suits their tastes and 
mode of living better than thi . They always expressed themselves 
a lovin°· that country better than this. 
Q. Have there beeu oth r iustances than this of the transfer of tribes 
from a northern r gion to a outhern one ~-A. I think not, sir; not in-
cluding a11y number of Indians. 
Q. , as tbi the first considerable experiment of that kind, so far as 
you know - . e , sir. 
0. Jn )·our opioiou, woqld not their removal from a northern to a 
onthcrn climate render them more liable to sickness i -A. The princi• 
pa1 ickn, amoug them was of tbe class of diseases known as inter-
mittent fe,·er, or cbi11s and fever. That was caused, at least partially, 
by the malariou atmo pbere. 
Q. o fa,r as ~· 1 know anything of their removal here, was anything 
ai<l or done that tended Lo deceive them, fither as to the character of 
th hom tb s were to b taken to or as to the question whether they 
w r to b p •1·ma11ently located here? Is there anything within your 
kuowlt-<lg , growiuO' ont of the e circum ta11ces, tbat contribni.ed t.o 
their di' ·on tent ¥-A. I can only tell you wbat General Mackenzie told 
m . I h, v the information, ·111dire~tly, that after General Crook's cam-
paign of 1 7G the e I11<liaus were allowed to elect between remaining 
om •wlJ r • on tbe Mis ouri iv4.•r and coining down to the Indian Ter-
ritory. AA it was \'ery <lel1cate1y tated, this country was '· recom-
mend <l" to tlJ •m ; bnt they were not a<ld, ed, lest they might blame 
G lJ_l ral iackeuzi<~ for l.>1-iugiug them. The lDdia,us Reemed to regard 
tlie1r removal and tay b t' • a, 11ot permanent. In their talk, they re• 
p at dly spoke of a wi 'h to go back. 
Q. Do yon think tll y came here with tbe impression that it was to 
b with tb rn an experiment 01-A. I could not ay. Tbe Indians them-
s l\'e. could an, wer that qne. tion better than I. 
. Q. 10 far a yon communicated _with tl1em, <lid you gain the impres• 
1011 tl1at they lab~red nncl:r that 1dra f-A. Tbey came, 1 tbi11 k, uuder 
tbe r <'Omme11dat1011 that 1t would be a good place for them; uut no one 
cared to a ;ume t11e _res pon i bility or ettliug it. A part of the Arapa• 
l1or, el cted to go wtth the Orow , 'ml tlie heyennes fiually decide<l to 
try th Indian 'l'errit r_y. . 
Q. V-e1e these 01th rn 'hryen11e , when they were brought here in 
a aclrnured a "tat of ch•ilization a th oath rn Cht'yennes and A'ra• 
pal,o<•s wlio ~"t·n~ alr ad: l.lere t-A. ,._ o, sir. They were mere savages 
from the plarns who llad been at w;u until a short time before . 
. How lonrr bav the ontbern Cheyennes an<l Arapahoes l;een down 
here!- . ' 1J y l.la,·e been 0:1 thi i:: re ervation ev n or eight years. · 
( . IT ad tl1 r uern any a<l ranc in teaching the Southern Cbr;vennes 
and rapaLo alr ach here the art· of civilized life -A. Very little. 
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Q. Has there been from the time you came here until this time any 
~onsiderable au vance in teaching them how to work and support them-
sel ,·es 1/-A. Tb ere has been none, sir; or almost none. There is but 
one hou -e on the reservation, and that has been built during the past 
wiuter. 
Q. DJ yon think progress is possible in teaching the Indians on this 
reservation auy mode of contributing to their own support f-A. I have 
thought there might be in the course of time. 
Q. If there has been no progress as yet, what change in the treatment 
of these Indians would you suggest to the end that progress might be 
accomplished f-A. If farmiog is proposed, they would need a number 
of persons expert iu tllat branch of industry to teach them. Up to this 
time, there has been bnt one man, called an agency farmer, to do this; 
and his time is so fully occupied at the agency farm, and about so many 
•Other affairs, that he can do little more than select a place for the In-
dians to cultivate. 
Q. What would you suggest in the line of improvement iu the treat-
ment of these Indians, looking toward ~heir contributing to their own 
support 1-A. If tbey were to remain in the Territory and be confined 
to tbe Territory, I _think they would do better to adopt stock-raising 
than any other pursuit. 
Q. Please give tbe committee your views upon that point, upon tlle 
possibility of making any considerable proportion of the Indians stock-
rai ers to an extent that would render themselves self-supporting ¥-A. 
I think: from tbe mode of living to which these Indians have always 
been accustomed, caring for ponies, and to some extent herding stock, 
they would take more naturFilly to the care of stock than to an,y other 
employment. Their efforts at farming, so far, have not extended beyond 
the cultivation of a very small patch of corn, not sufficient to sustain a 
fawily more than thirty days. 
Q. Do you think it possible, on a limited scale. to induce these Indians 
to acquire a separate interest in a berd and to care for it so that it will 
increase on their ltands i-A. I think you will have to discriminate be-
tween individual Iudians. Probably the agent might know of some who 
would take good care of stock. By giving stock to certain Indians 
known to the ageut as being provident and painstaking their success 
might induce otller Indians to follow their example. If given to such 
as woul1l pledge themselves to take care of it, and in numbers sufficient 
to make it an ol>ject, I think it might be made a Sluccess. But there is 
a wide difference in Indians. Too frequently we treat the Indians, or 
discn~s concerning Indians, as if all Indians were alike; but there is a 
wide difference between tbem, Toe Arapahoes here are tl.10 most settled, 
the most ad rnuced in civilization; the Southern Cheyennes next1 and 
ihe Northern Cheyennes are almost without any feeling of that kind. . 
Q. Wbat effect upon the remainder would the success of a selected 
number of Arapabors have if set at cattle-raising f-A. I think it would 
have a very guod effect. I would include, bowm'er, and class together , 
the Arapaboes and Southern Oheyenues. Among them both are quite 
a large number who would take good care of cattle, and the success of 
one would stimulate the ambition of another until the experiment might 
be extended in time to the Northern Cheyennes. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. In making this selection, do you think it would be wise or unwise 
to make the selection and cultivation of a piece of land one of the con-
ditions of receiving a supply of cattle 1 How would it do to give the 
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·Hy .l\Ir. DAWE·: 
Q. D ~ou think it the b t policy for the go,·ernment to wait until an 
Indhrn .·olicits wo1 k, and farming implements, and stock, &c., before 
ottering th m to Ji im ?-A. I tbink it would be well for tb~ government 
to 11gge t the thing~, aucl furni h tllem to those ~ho_ will mak~ the 
be t u of them. If a f~w 'uccecd, then others will follow their ex-
am pl. . . 
Q. Tli queHtiou i:, eoul<l any hC'ad way be m~de 111 _aw~kem?~ _and 
propogatiug in th brea t of the e ludians a desire to live rn a c1v1hzed 
way, or mu t tlie go\"'Pfllment wait until tlie Indian spontaneously_breaks 
out in that d ir • of bi· own notion 1- A. I think the work m1gh t be 
comm uc cl at an · time, with good hope of success. Some of these 
Indian are alrca(ly doing well in this respect. 
Q. If , me mploym nt bad l>eeu found for these Northern Cheyennes 
wl.i n tbey fir, t came berC', to engTo 'S their attention and thoughts, do 
J·ou think it would ha,· b en possible to have done away with any por-
tion of th ir di co11tent .-A. I think it might possibly have lessened it. 
Q. \Ycrr not th ir leader', like Liviug Bear, Standing Elk, and such 
m n, capabl of b iug nli ted in some sort of enterprise or undertaking 
that would barn occupied their energies and thoughts, and made them 
mor cont nt<•<l · and would not they have drawn after them the rest, 
and th troubl that followed lrnve been tbus avoided '-A. There was 
uo pc ·ibk m a11 within th ability of the agent and myself--
Q. do not HH'an that; l>ut if there had been means provided, would 
not th furni,uing of rnployment, to occupy their thoughts and ener. 
i , or th ir culi:tment iu ome useful enterprise, lJaye tended to make 
th m f • 1 I H, <li:contented here 1-A. I bave some doubts as to their 
taking holcl of anything of the sort so soon; perbaps they might have 
l> n radual ly brought to it. To bring about any change in the condi-
tion of the · ludia118 r '<Jnirei:: considerable time, as well as a O'reat 
acnoun of patic•nce. They mu t ham proper teachi □ g and good e~am-
pl , and mu th en ·onraged to do these t l!in gs. I think there has been 
om ,tfort mad to get the ln11iaus to select some place to locate. 
Tb. r ha.' b en o~ l cated; Onrl_e.v, one of the .Arapahoes, has a house, 
bmlt _partly U,'t hrn own lab~r, w1tb some assistance from the agent. 
Tuat 1' the only hon·<' there I here owued by an Indian. Little Raven, 
anotb 'l' A_rapalio , '1~1 · pleaded often for a, house; be bas been to !:lee 
m about 1t 'C \'C'ral t1m<'8 . 
. Cl. _If the tr aty ·tipulations witll !Jim had been fol:filled, as to build-
mg hnn a hou 'e, what woulll barn be~n the effect upou his people f-A. 
I upp : il1, t th go,· .rn_m~nt' 1Jow1?g a deeper interest in his welfare 
would ba'\" tended to at1 iy and locahze him and tllem. 
Q. oul<l. yon ugg ·t any ~rnatrnent of these Northern Ohernnnes 
when th~y fir t am• here, wlnch, if the means bad been at th~e com-
m~nd of tl!e ag ut, wou~d _ba,~e served to di minish their discontent, 
w1tllot~t r f r u~e to th lumtat1on on the agent 1-A. J think the agent 
u ed 111 · lJ t efforts to mak them contented, witll the means at h · . 
maml. 1s com 
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Q. I said, if tbe means had been at bis com mancl ,-A. Well, they had 
a great deal of sickness, and only one doctor to fl ve thousand Indians, 
and uo medicine; and, taking Indians as they are constituted, the 
rations were insufficient, in my opinion. As the Indians said, they went 
away to save their lives, for if they staid here they feared they should 
all die. 
Q. Is it your opinion that if the agent had had sufficient supplies of 
food at his command, and medicine and medical service, he could have 
contributed largely to the removal of this discoutent ¥-A.. He might 
ham m~de them more comfortable, but I cannot say that he could have 
prevented their going away. Their discontent with the country, and 
with their life here, was ,,ery deep-seated and settled. 
Q. Do you think that discontent can be overcome ¥-A. It is impossi-
ble for me to say. 
Q. It is not impossible for you to sa~-r what you think about it ,-A. I 
hope it may; but these Indians are very peculiar. They barn their 
traditions, tlleir fondness for localities and associations. 
Q. Have you had an~~ experience in dealing with the northern In-
dians, or bas your experfonce been confined to Indians in t,he southern 
country,-A. I was sLationed twenty years at Fort Laramie, and there 
saw more or less of the Sioux Indians. 
Q. Do you think this dislike the northeru Indians have to coming 
down here is any greater than their dislike to changing from one locality 
to another in the north·¥-A.. O, yes, sir; very mucll greater. The life 
of an Indian-his mode of life-is very simple. It consists in war, the 
pursuit of game, and fondness for ponies; but their impuls.es, their feel-
ings in any direction are very strong, and not readily changed. They 
have especially strong attachments for loc1.lities and for such things as 
give them pleHsure. It is difficult to see how these can be overcome or 
influenced in the direction of civilization. 
Q. Have they any of those attachments which among civilized . na-
tions are called home or domestic attachments ,-A. They have strong 
attachments for their childrbn and for localities where their fathers have 
died and been bnried. 
Q. Do you think those attachments arc as strong among Indiaus as 
in civilized life ?-A. I have no reason to think otherwise, sir-yes, sir, 
I think they are. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. Then, as to any hope of change in tlrn feeling of discontent among 
the Northern CheJ°ennes on account of cbauge_ of locality, that hope, you 
think, must depend upon the younger generation and not on the older 1 
-A. O, yes, sir; I -think that, for any change for the l>etter for local 
attachment or for improved civilization, we must look entirely to the 
children; the other Indians are past the age when tlleir mode of life or 
feeling can be much influenced by circnm thees. 
Q. 'l'he older Indians will probably remain discontented, but as the 
younger ones grow up in tliis locality they may form attachments for 
this locality ?-A.. Tllat is what I mean, sir. 
Q. So, in all tllings, tlle o]der ones will abide by what they learned 
and formed attachments for when they were children; \Jut the children 
will grow up loving this country ¥-A.. Yes, _sir; n_ot having seen that 
country, they will not have the same memories of 1t and attachment to 
it of their elders. 
Q. If the government should attempt to convert these people into 
cattle-raisers, do you think it would be wise to demand, as one qualifi-
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-'Y fr. MORGA - : 
Q. ou , poke orne time ago about the "agency farm;" wbat is that, t 
. It i.· a piece of laud near the school-house cultivated by the larger 
bo.r of the chool; tb proceed go to their benefit. 
C . \Vitu ,vlrnt, nee s -A. Very fair. A. year ago the government 
purcha <'<l forty thou an<l poun<ls of corn from them. The boys of the 
cho 1 wn a 11 •rd of cattle procured in that and otuer ways. 
( . D yon think tli pr ence of this Little Ollief band here is a 
can of cli ·tmbauc and clang r 1-A. I do think they are, to some ex-
t nt. 'l' h y h,n•e k pt pretty mucb to themselves so far; they do not 
e ru t lil the otl1 r p oplc b re nor tlle place. I think he has tried to 
dra, a, rna11y aR poi, ibl to bi way of thinking. 
Q. o ·on k11ow of au.v military reason which would render it im-
prop r to 1 turn that band f Juclians to their homes in the north, under 
pr p r pr ·autiou .- . Littl~ Uhief 's band i, a source of constant 
anxi t ' to tbe military authorities, a they are liable on any change of 
f el10g tbal may occur to break away and go north, to stir up dissatis-
fa ·tiou among the oth r Indians, and iu vol ve ther.n in trouble to au ex-
t 11t that cannot be fo1· een nor provided again t. . 
<i. If that band of Indiau w re out of the way, there would l>e less 
troul>l iu managing th other , would there not 1'-A. I think there 
would b bard] any difficulty in getting along with the rest. 
Q. Tb ir pr seuce bere i the chief cause of your anxiety t-A. Yes, 
in r f r nee to matter coune tt'd with Indian affo,irs. 
Q. D the Indian b re keep up their old habits and customs in re-
ard to th ir annual cu tom , &c. - . Yes, sir; entirely so; they con-
inu their primiti\-1 mode of Iifo a far as possible. The only thing 
th · •, unot indulge in b re i tlie chase. 
Q. D you regard the npply of gar.ne that this country may hereafter 
furui , h a anv real ad anta"e in the upport of the Indians 1-A. Thero 
i o littl that it i hardly worth the bunting. 
,Q. 1b_ gov rnm nt, th n, mu t expect hereafter to supply them 
with ra 100., and whatever d ficiency remains the Indians must make 
up b farming or ·tock-rai iog .-A. Ye , sir. 
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Q. Have the Indians in genera_l, . the five thous8:nd at this agency, 
shown an.v disposition to engage rn any remunerative employment 1-
. A few~ of them have. A few have ground broken up and plaute~ to 
corn • a few have been cutting wood. I do not know that any outside 
of th~ chool boys have assisted in putting up hay. A few, fl ve or six, 
mo tly women, worked for a while in ~ brick-yard. There _i s . a general 
· distaste arnoug the men for anJ1thi~g hke manual labor; this 1s the case 
with Little Chief especially, and his people. 
Mr. MORGAN. I desire to have inserted in the report tbe letter of 
Mr. Miles, printed on page 36 of Miscellaneous Document No. 6!, Forty-
fifth Congress, third session (see appendix, Exhibit "H ") ; also the 
communication from Commissioner Hayt, on page 39, of the same doc-
ument. (~ee appendix, Exhibit "J."). . . . 
Q. Have yon examined the letter ot John D. Miles to Co':°1111.ss10ner 
Bayt, dated November 1, 18781-A. I saw it for the first time yester-
day. 
Q. You have examined it,-..A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are there any statements of fact that you desire to make in con-
nection with that letter ¥-A. I tlJink M,r. Miles creates a fah,e impres-
sion affecting the facts in the case in regard to withhohling rations 
from per 'ODS who perform no labor. He says: " vVbene,er the said In-
dians shall be located upon lands whicLI are suitable for cultivation, ra-
tions shall l>e issued only to the persons and families of those persons 
wl10 labor." A I u nderstaod his letter, he r.akes it appear that the 
shortage was due to the fact tlJat they were withheld, under act of Uon-
gre ' , by in trnction of tlie Indian Office, as a means of bringing the 
Indian to labor; when tlJe real state of tbe facts was, there was an in-
sufficiency of rutions, and no lal>or to give these Indians; there was 
nothi11g for them to do if they had wanted to work. 
Earli r in the letter I notice a eontradictiou ot' a statement made by 
an inteq)reter in regard to tho ludians eating deau horses. Tbe fact is, 
In<liam, eat tbat ort of meat wlienever and wherever they find it. 
They nre not at all particular al>out an animal's having been dead three 
or four days, or about its having died from natural causes. 
One other point: Mr. Miles speaks of a letter of mine addressed to 
him in answer of one of his to me, in which be asked whether the ln-
dian had been disarmed previons to their arrival lJere. I answered 
him tlJat "I understood that these Indians bad been disarmed p,redous 
to t~rir leaving Red Uloud Agency,'' but tliat '' I had 110 official infor-
mat10n to that effect." It is this paragraph in Mi,. Miles's letter that 
induces the Commissioner to sn..,, in his communication to the Secretary 
of the Interio:, "it i plainly the duty of tlrn military authorities to dis-
arm" the Iudians. Both Mr. Miles and tbe Commissioner seem· to re-
flect upon me, because it turned out aflerward that the Indians had 
arms. Now, I have some correspondeuce here which I wisb to have 
put iu evidence. I claim to be the first officer ~r civilian who insisted 
on tbe Indians being disarmerl and dismounted before being turned 
over to lJe settled on a resern1tion. On tlle 31st of Ma.v, um;, I in-
formed the <lepart111ent of tue arrival of ninety-seven Indians of all 
ages, who had reached the agency on the 27th and 28th of May. In my 
letter I urged that the Indians be disarmed and dismounted before be-
ing turned over to the a~rnnt. I did the same again in another letter, 
dated the 8th of June, 1876. The result was that Mr. Chandler then 
Secreta_ry ~f the ~nterior, approved of my suggestion and ordered it to 
be earned rnto effect. And I claim to be the first one to urge this poli-
cy upon the government, and to have secured its adoption as a part of 
1:.. EM Y AL OE TUE r .&TilER1 CIIEYE E I DI 
B.,· i\Ir. I) WES: 
. ' IJo · , .1.?ortb rn Olt yenne came down uere in charge of the mili-
tary, <lid they 11ot - . 'l'IJCy did. 
B) ill 1·. l\lORGA : 
Q. \VlH!ll th, Dnll Knife ban<l came down here, wern you informed 
l>y Urn milita1·y officers having charge of them that they ba<l been dis-
armed ,- . \' beu tho e Indian arrived here, General Mack"nzie him-
lf wa pr nt; I had direction over the three po t in tbe Iu<liau Ter-
rit ry, ill, I no, and Elliot. General Macke11zie having been witll 
n ral 'rook when the surrender of tlrnse Indian took place, I re-
ceiv d them, uppo ing- that of cour e they had been disarmed; being 
l>rou ·ht hero by the tlJilitary, .E a sumed tbat that had beeu done l>e-
f, re r aching h re. B ·· Ride I bad so learned through tl1e paper and 
r port~. 
tr. DAWE . H was not the duty of Uolouel Mizner to s.tep in and as-
nwe that hi superior officer had not done his <luty. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. omc of the Indian testified that the arms they took with them 
wh n th ,v went north were procured after gettiu er Lt ere; tllat al'm were 
bought l'rom the Pawnee and other Indian .-A. Tbat might be; I 
pr . nm• r r.r lik \1,r tllat i true. 
By fr. 
Q. r ll Htat 11 ~re, in tlli' tabulated statement ( ·re Exlliuit "F"), that 
tll 1-mpply of IJ <•f' for th fl ·cal rear ending J uue 30, 1870, wa about one 
milli a tw bnndr u thou and p und bort. How <liu you a certain 
tb fa t that nl_y the numb r of pouu<l of beef you have here tated 
r a ·It cl th aO'ency 0?-A. It i Yery ea. il,v found from the report. 
Q. I do 11ot find it in tlli repol't. I it not a fact that the delivery of 
l> ef to th ag nt i alway made under the upervi-don of an officer 
cl tail <1 h,r you 1- . It i, not. 
Q. 1:1~, you not df'tail d au officer, and rnacl it bi: duty to witness 
Y r,r lHRLl of b ef to that ag nt ov r theref- . Wl.leu the fl,gent re-
qne1't d m to detail an offic r for that purpo 'e, I <leta,iled him; be and 
tb age11 t ·on ti tut <l a boa, d. 
Q. Diel that offic r report to you 1- . He did. 
Q. Did he ,. r report to y u a deficiency in the i ue ,-A. He did 
not · 
Q. Then, , o far a you know, there neYer llas been any deficiency of 
be f -.A. o, , ir. ud r tand me: I have not claimed a deficiency of 
is ue · I am talking about the cwwunt furnished. I a u me this: t'bat 
th ag nt caun ti · u wh the does not receive. I can produce here 
th contrac for the b f for the acr ncy over yonder, for tbe year end-
ing n th 0th f Jun la t. It state. the amount contracted for aud 
autboriz 2.- per ceut. a lditional if tlle Uom mis ion er shall desire. 
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Tbe amount contracted for was 3,750,000 pounds. If the additional 25 
per cent. had beeu calleu for, that would have carried the amount up 
to 4 687 500 poundf:. The simplest mathematical calculation, which 
st111 'rem'ains sonder on that blackboard, shows that 5,004 Indians, ea.t-
ing three pounds of beef per day, which the treaty deman<ls shall be 
furnished them, will in three hun<lred and sixty-five days need 5,479·,380 
pounds. Ari<l the contract, including the 25 per cent. whicll ~he Com-
missioner is allowecl to call for, falls short of that by nearly eight hun-
dred thousand pound8. 
Q. Now, I care nothing for all that. What I want to get at is, not 
the amount of beef receirnd by the ctgent, but by the Indians. Did they, 
or did they not, have the requisjt,e amount of been-A. I do not think 
the Indians have ever gone without their beef rations. They have re-
ceiYed, so far as my knowledge extends, their full allowance of beef 
every day in the year when they have been present at the agency. Do 
not understand me as swearing that the Indians bau all the beef they 
should have had; I only say, I do not know that they did not. As to 
A.gent Miles and myself~ our relations are perfectly friendly; and I sug-
gested the furnishing this informatiou to me that I might make the 
wry use of that I <lid in my first letter, that of May 30, 1877. In fact, 
the whole of the information contained in that communication is not 
mine, but bis, given over his own siguafure·. 
Q. You say that many of the Indians, the Northern Cheyenne~, were 
sick Rbortly after coming here; that there was but one doctor for five 
thousand people, and no m<'dici11e; that tlwy said to you, if they remained 
here they should all die, a11d that they went away to save their lives. 
Now, if there had been a proper supply of medicine and medical attend-
ance, so that tlley would not necesarily have died, would not that haYe 
modified the feeling of desperation under which they went away ?-A. 
Undoubtedly it might. 
Q. Would not the furnishing of proper supplies and the existence of 
health tend to make tllem contented 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. AnJ the absence of them would tend to make them discontented, 
-A. Certainly; the more so, taking into consideration their strong 
preference for tlleir native country. 
By Mr. lVIOIW.AN: 
Q. I notice that in some of the reports made to you by some of your 
officers detailed to oversee the issuing of beef, the character of the beef 
is represented as beiug very poor. State whether or not any explana-
tion was given why beef was receirnd in that condition.-A. The offi-
cer had Hotlling to do, offieially, with the issue of beef; he i.g tllere sim-
ply to receive it. On one occasion the officer stated to me. he and the 
ageut acting as a board, would have condemned the bee( entirely, .be-
eause it was so very rjoor, but for the reason that no other beef could 
possibly be had. During the winter months the cattle here are, all of' 
them, apt to get a little poor, and those were ver.v poor. To make up 
for this, Mr. Miles decided to give the beef to a smaller number of In-
dians. This was done so long as the beef continued so poor. This oc-
curred on only one occasion. 
Q. When these Northern Cheyennes escaped. and went north, what 
officer~ did you send after them, and how far did they pursue them 1-
A. They went to the South Platte; Captain Rendlebrock was in com-
mand; Captain Gunther was the next officer, with Lieutenants Wood, 
Wilder, and McDonald. · 
Q. Are any of these officers here now ·?-A. Yes, sir; Captain Gun-
ther and Lieutenant Wilder. 
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1 find hy reference to a letter dated April 14, 1878, an extract from. 
one of- ~y letters, as follows : 
The co~plaint in regard to the beef I fou~d was a very just ~nd prope: one, and I pre-
vailed upon t.he agent to increase the ~mount o~ the weekly 1ssne until ~etter cattle 
could be obtained. With this change m the rat10us, I understand the Indians are sat-
isfied, and they have made no complaints since. 
I would also like to have you insert as a part of the evidence in this 
case a copv of this letter of mine iu regard to the disarmament of the 
Indi~ns. {See appendix, Exhibit '•K.") 
I would also request that . the letter of John D. Miles to me, dated 
September 20, 1878, and to be found on page 49 of the _report of the 
General of the Arm v for tb-e year 1878, be made a part of your record. 
And I woul<l invite ;•our special attention to the first paragraph of said 
letter, in which Agent Miles states what constitutes the daily ration 
promised to the Indians, :::tnd adds, '"which promise has only been carried 
out in part, the supplies recei·ved being insufficient." ( See appendix, Ex-
hibit" G.'') 
W. E. WILDER. 
FORT RENO, IND. TER., Augus_t 21, 1879. 
Lieut. W. E. WILDER sworn and examined. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Question. Were you one of the party who were engaged.in the pursuit 
of the Northern Cheyenne Indians when they left the agency here last 
year ¥--Answer. I was. 
Q. Plea.se give a detailed a0count of that pursuit and the circum-
stances connected therewith.-A. On the 5th of September, 1878, I re-
ceived word that the Northern Cheyennes, or a portion of them, had 
left the ag~ncy. That report was incorrect, or at least premature, but 
supposing it to be .correct, the more so as there bad l>een for some time 
before indications that they intended to leave, the cavalry command was 
immediately ordered out, and we started that night in the direction in 
which their camp was last known to be. We went only a short distance 
that night. The next morning we marched on and found them in camp, 
about ten or twelve miles from Fort Reno. The guide went into their 
camp, anu after going around among them came back and reported that 
the lndiaus were all there; none had left. On this we started back to 
tbe fort, hut within a few hundred yards we turned back and made a 
temporary encampment, for the purpose of staying there a while, in 1 
order to watch the movements .of the Indians. The place we went into 
camp was within three or four miles of the place where the Indians 
were camping. We watched their movements by the use of scouts 
and by our own personal observation. We remained in camp till the 
morniug of the 10th of September. On that morning we received the 
report that the Indians bad fled during the preceding night. We at 
once started after them and kept on their trail, marching from thirty-
.five to fifty miles a day, till the 13th of September, about ten o'clock 
in the morning, when we came up with the Indians. We fount! them 
ready. They halted and they came back a mile or so to meet us. Our 
com1;0and was halted. This was near Turkey Springs, in the Indian 
Territory. One of our scouts was sent down to interview the Indians. 
He came back and reported-I heard him give the report to the com-
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man ling ffic r-that th , w,wt ,l to fiaht. A .· ' 011 as that word was 
r tur:i d our tr op c mm nc <l firing. '£h re mt kirmi_ bing kept up 
< ll day till n • rly <lark, 11 t a contiunnl firing: but occa wna!ly a few 
·hot: w •r . fired. During lle <lay, lwfor night, the comma?dmg officer 
d cid d tl.iat the Indians o mnch outnuml>erell n that notbmg could be 
accornpli ·h d a that ti me. \ e were in a, po ition where i~ was very 
difficult t •t water for itller ~tock or men. M:en and ammals were 
uff dog,· •1·y mnch from thir t. 'o tbe commanding officer de~ided to 
witb,lr w and fall back on our trail till we could firH.l water agam. 
I3y fr. lORGA : 
Q. , llo wa~ the com maudiug ollic~r ?-A. Captain Rendelbrock, who 
ha, siuce b t>U retired. The COl.llllland was withdrawn, and we followed 
tile back-trail for about two and a half miles. Wheu we withdrew the 
Indian· c,1iwe in I.lot pursuit. \Ve fonnd water and made a proper dis-
po~ition of our troop· for defending it. We lay there during tbe rest 
of the <lay, and then marche1l into Camp Supply with our wounded. 
Q. How many were wontHled 1-A. Four men were wounded, besides 
two that were kille<l. Some of the nrnn were wounded rnry severely, 
and neede,l immediate attention; an<.l we had no medical supplies nor 
surgf'on with us; that rendered it nece$Sary for us to go where they 
could ue obtaiuetl. 
By Mr. DAWE ' : 
(1. llow far was it from there to Uamp Supply 1-A. According to the 
l>e ·t e. ti mate I ·au mak:<1, about fifty mile • 
Q. llow nuwy meu lla<l you, all told ,-A. We started from here with 
about eighty men. 
Q. That w:--ts yonr force at Turk~y Oreek 1-A. Yes, sir. But you 
mu t undnstan<l all the. e men were not available tor fighting p□ rposies; 
we bad a pack-traiu of horse~, wllich had to be held ; so that altogether 
we bad about fifty m u that we could put into line for tigllting. A 
small comman<l of that ldud i ,·ery much reduced in number by the 
men n ce s'J.r_y to hold the hor es. We arrived at Camp Supply on the 
16th of Sept~m ber. 
The 11ext mor11iug a ))Ol'tiou of our command, about forty men, com-
mand d by Lieutenant Wood, and accompanied. by Mr. McDonald and 
m. self, went out on tlrn Camp Supply and Fort Dodge road, to com• 
municate with and upport Captain Hemphill, to intercept the Indians 
a they cro ed that roacl. We went as far as the Cimarron, about thirty-
ejght mile from Uamp Supply; we there learned that the Inrlians bad 
recently l>een een in that country, and from all that we could bear the 
probability was that they would be found east and north from that 
point. It was after dark when we arrived at the Cimarron. The next 
morning we started out and marched about seventeen miles east and 
north, but found notlling of the Intlians, so we marched back to the 
s~ation which we h~d left at the Cimarron. There we were joined, that 
mght, by the remamder of our command, commanded by Captain Ren-
dlebrock ; Captain Gunther was along with him before they had joined 
n.,. Captain Rendlebrock then took command of the entire force. 
From what we heard, we concluded that the best thing for us to do 
was to make a forced. march t~ Fort Dodge, about fifty miles, and then 
take the r~ilroad up the Arkan ·as Rive_r, anJ. join Oaptain Hemphill, 
who had bis company there, and try and mtercept them if they crossed. 
We marched. on until about an hour or an hour and a half after sun• 
dow?, when we were, I don'~ know ex~ctly how far from Fort Dodge, 
but 1t mu t lJave been a considerable distance, when we met a courier 
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from Fort Dodge, wbo directe<l ns to march enstw·ard and join Captain 
Ilempliill, who was marcbing frorn the point where he bad been taken 
by the railroad to the viciuity of Sand Creek, whPre the focliri11s were 
reported to be. As it was now afLer dark we weut iuto camp, autl 
remained till the next morning. 
The next morning, about sn nrise, we started eastmml, and ruarchctl 
in that direction until we struck the trail of Captain .Morse; Capta,i11 
Hemphill had been joiue<l by a company of infautry nn<ler 0aptaiu 
Morse, and Captain .Morse had brcome cornma11<ling offil!er of tlrn two 
companies. We followed the trail until we ornrtook this other com-
mand; then, as soon as we found water, we went into camp; tbis was 
about half past four o'clock in the afternoon. . 
Jnst as we got our horses unsa<lcllecl, we heard firing, which seemed 
to be about a mile and a half or two miles from camp; the presumption 
was that it was caused by several cow-boys; for before this time about 
thirty cow-boys, from the southern part of Kansa~, bad joined us. We 
supposed these cow-boys bad met the Inclians, 01· a portion of them, 
au<l become engaged. Command was immrdiately given to saddle up; 
and as soon as we were mounted , Mr. Wood, who bad command of 
Uompany G-0a.ptain Rendlebrock being iu command of the expedition 
-ILiounted his men, and we started out to gallop in tue direction of the 
firing. We were the first company. On going out we saw that proba-
l)ly the whole force of the Indians were engaged with the cow-boyfl, and 
rapidly driving them back toward our camp. We droYe the Indians 
l)ack to the ra,·i11e until sundown, when we were witbdrawn. The oth~r 
companies-we then uurnbercd four-the throe remaining companieR, 
except Captain llemphill, remained in camp. Captain Ilemphill about 
half an hour before snndown, was sent out in our rear, to prevent tl.rn 
fodiaus from followi11g us up as we withdrew. We remained in camp 
tuere until the 11ext morning, when we took a circuit of about eight 
mlles, autl aga,in strnck tlrn Indians. The engagemeut that followed 
lasted from ten o'clock uutil nearly sundown; but nothing iu particular 
was accompli ·heel. I took fourteen men, went around their position, 
examined it, went back au<l made a report regarding it. 
'l1hat night the Indians went on. The next clay we remained in camp 
until about noou and tllen weut back to our old E>ncarnpme11t, where we 
expected supplies of ammunition a.ad rations. That ern11i11g the ammu-
nition and rations arrirnd. The next morning we took the Iu<lian~' 
trail. We reached the Arkan a~ the second day's march. The point 
where we struck the Arkansas River was about ti ve mile from the 
station called Cimarron, on the Atchison, Topeka and San ta Fe Rail-
road. We arrived abont eleven o'clock and remaioP,d in camp until the 
next morning. Tuat night we were joined by two compa11ies of the 
Ji'onrtb Cavalry and 011e company of thP- inetee11th Iufautry. Tile 
co111pany of the Sixteeuth Infantry which lJad been witlJ us wa' seut 
ba<'k to its po t the next morning-. 
We uow lJad five compauies of cavalry and one compan.v of infantry, 
the command failing to Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis. We followed the Iu-
dian trail for two days, I think, pos ibly three. On the afternoou of the 
second day-I thiuk it wa<s-about four o'clock, while we were waiting 
in a canou for our baggage-wagon to come up, we were suddenly at-
tacked by the Indians, who appPared on tile uluff in fore . Immediately 
upon the :fire of the Iudian , which, of course, was a complete surpri ·e, 
the command l>y common con ent ru lled to the bluffti. On reaching the 
bluffs a sk irmish liue was soon formed and tbe I□ tlians were soon dri veu 
back rc1piuly. We then found tllat tlJe Indians had prepared a fortiti-
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ation, rifl -pit. , Hn<l neh means of c1efrnsc as the na~ural features of 
lrn country afford d. The conutr_y there was exceed111gly n~u_g·h and 
Yery ·tony. Fol' twel\'e or twn1ty-f"onr hours tli~y had bee_n wa1tmg and 
wat •hiug for u at that particular poiut. In this engagement Colonel 
L wi wa kill d. ewral ruen, I do not know bow many, were wounded. 
W captur <l al:lout eighty bead of Indian stock, and generally demor-
aliz ll tlrn Iu<lians. Ent that night they escaped. 
By Mr. IORG.A : 
Q. Did you capture any Indians 1-A. No, sir. One Indian was 
ldll<'<l; two or tb1e othe1 wel'e reported killed, but tbe Indians bav-e a 
way of carryiug off th ir dead, ? that you cannot tell. ?ne ~e~d In-
dian wa left 011 tlle ground. We captured a great deal of tl.le1r food-
dried meat; al o nrnny of their pack- addles. 
Q. bat kiud of dried meat wa it-dried beefl-A. I could not si:iy; 
probably it wa ; there were a huu<lrell elm11ce_s to one that it was dried 
beef, becau the country tbey had been gomg through bad a great 
many cattl iu it., nud tl.Je Illdians bad beeu stealing stock of every kind. 
All of them tog-('tb r, of differeut parties, must ba;rn stolen as many as 
a bundre<l and fifty bn1d of liorsei::i; a11<l they had a great many sheep 
in the camp tllat w ·tntek on Sa.11d 0reek. They did a great deal of 
otb r clamag<'. ·we fou11d t!Je body of oue cow boy tllat the Indians 
bad killed. robod.v k11ew him, but we buried him. Tbis fight that I 
barn bceu de, eribing took place 011 Famii::ihe<l Woman's Fork, Kansas. 
The next 111orui11g we ~tarted 011 trail of the Indians, and reached the 
Kan :-i.· Pacific Railroad 011 tbe seco11d da;y's march from the fight, about 
leven o'clock. From there we. eut a teleg-ram for rations and ammuni-
tion, '\ bicb were nt ont aud rt-ceh·ed that <lay. The next morning we' 
again tarted 011 the tn1il of tile Indian~, and followed them up until we 
w re beyoud the North Platte River. We followe<l their trail, making 
long rnarc.:he, of thirty to ixty mile per day. 
We next aw tl.le lir<lian ' wllile we were yet some seven miles away 
from th m, on a bluff wbic!1 overlooked a very extensive bottom. We 
could , e them two l.lour' lwfore <l,uk:; but as soon as it became so dark 
we could uot e th ir _trail we had to f-50 into camp. We made a dry 
camp. Tue next mor111ag, as oon a!-l it was light enough to see the 
trail, w ' tarted on, aud marcbe<l to the South Platte River, at Ogalalla., 
a railroad ,tation on the nion acific railroad. There we.learned that 
Major 'Ihoruburgh lrn<l tarted iu pursuit of the Indians on the after-
noon of the chly l>efore WE: arrived, aud was some distance in advance of 
u . Some klegrapbic <lispatche wne received from the Department 
of the Platt headquarter , and al o from the headquarters of the 
Divisi?n of the 1_i souri. ~fter following the trail for abont two d,1,rs 
more 1t wa d CH I d to m bclraw, aud we went into Fort Sidney 
:r hra~ka. Tbat i ' all w follow <I the Indians. When we came back 
we brought tlle '0 other orthern UbeJ"eunes. 
By Mr. DAWES: • 
Q. Did you find the e other Indians there when you got tberef-A. 
Yt> , sir; tliey lia<l b eu _waiting tllere some time for want of an escort. 
Q. How many rneu chd you Jo e, all tofu -A. Altogether we lost 
on ~y two enli ted m u, killed; an~tber mau w~s lost to tbe sen-ice by 
b rn g o l>adly wounded tllat lie afterward received his <lischarge • aud 
Colonel L ~i wa kill <l; at least he received wounds from whi~h he 
.afterward ch d. 
Q. Did J"Oll I e a_ny _of your outfit -A. We Jost some saddles and 
some guns. TIJe prrnc1pal los ·e · o<.:curre<l on the moruiug of the 14th 
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o f September, when we wit.bdrew from the place, where there was no 
wHter; the command was very n1nch clernoralized; the most of tile 
8oldiers felt tlntt they had been whippe(l; very little effort was rnatle by 
the commanding officers to restrain them; and there were only about 
tw(~uty-:five men wbo would keep in any ki.;d of order. In that retreat 
(~veral packs were lost-a,mong the rest the pack containlng all m.v 
things-my blankets, overcoats, &c., and what little we had to eat. 011 
that occasion Lieutenant Wood, McDonalcl, and myself had for our duty 
to keep the Indians off from the rest of the command. 
Q. Did you see, anywhere on your way, any evidences of outrages 
perpetrated by tile Indians i-A. Yes, sir; iu one place, in Kansas, [ 
saw the botlies of three men about a huu<lrnci yards from the house whieh 
they bad evidently oecupie<l; ·the men were lying on the ground witl1 
tlrnir brains knocked ot1t; two had been strnck iu th!3 back of the head and. 
one in the forehead; tllay bad ai}parently l>eeu running from the honse 
when they received .these blow$ from the Iudians. The house, inside, 
was aU torn to pieces; the feather ueds were· strewn all over the yard; 
the dog~, cats, geese, clucks, every li ,Ting thing belonging there had been 
killed, an<l was lying there dead. Five or six llundred yards furtber I 
found four children, the oldest twelve years old, the y0trngest a mere 
babe, the children of Bohemian settl~rs-the meu who bad been killed. 
These children _ were in a very de~titute coudition. Tu.at was all I saw; 
but I heard of a great <Jeal more. 
Q. What did you rlo with those chil<lren 1-A. I turned them over to 
the other settlers in the viciuity to he taken care of. 
Q. Did you see anything of any fr males around there 1-A. The oldest 
one was a girl; I did not see a,11,y women my~elf; 'I know, by rumor, 
that there were some there; one was crazy, [ was told; I understood 
that she had beeu ravisl.ted IJy ti.le Iudiaus aud gone crazy on account 
of it. 
Q. Have you stated all tlrn evi<lence you saw yourself of outrages com-
mitted by the Indians 1-A. Yes, sir; I believe so; tlle rest is but 
hearsaf. 
Q. From what source did you get your hearsay information f-A. 
Directly from scouts who saw the outrages. 
Q. Who were those seout1:;-l11dia11s or white men i -A. White men; 
-0ne of them is here at the post now-Mr. Douald. 
Q. Are they scouts wl.tose word can be relied upon 1-A. O, yes, sir; 
Mr. Donald can b~ folly relied upon; aud his statement is confirmed l>y 
that of otl.lers who were with him. 
Q. State ·what you learned from these scouts.-A. I learned of thi::i 
woman being outrage<l, aud going- crazy ou account of it. Tb.en I heal'd 
that in one place tlie bodies of ix meu were found, evhlentl,y killed by 
tl..te Indians. Altogetiber, according to the reports received from the 
scouts, there must have been fifteen or tweuty people killed in tlrnt 
country along the trail of the Indians. 
Q. Mostly men ,-A. Yes, sir; there were no women or children 
killed that I ever heard o[ 
Q. Did. you llear of an,y other outrages on females !-A. No, sir; I 
bt>a,rd of only that one instance. 
Q. Did they destroy mucll property 1-A. Yes, sir; every place they 
went tbey destroyed all the propetty they coul<.l lay their hands on, a□ <l 
.stole all the stock they could find. 
Q. What was the extent of their taking off' stock 1 Did you learn , 
-.A .. We followed their trail, and from what we conld bear from the 
settlers tluoagh tlie couutry where we went, we reckoned up at tlie 
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tim th Indi, n mtvt bn." tak n b tween two bnn<lr <1 and two hun-
<lrt><l , nd flit , hor. t-'., h ,' i<lr ·attl , whi h th .v killed a they came 
:, TO" t lJem. f · ms tlwr ma.y ha b n, and inde d there probably 
wrr m , b r. e. toleu tha we lid n t bear of, a, we marched tbr:ongh 
th · nntrr rapid!.\. 
O. H w ·mu ·b ime , a o npied in the pnr. uit from the time yon 
, 1 ~rt cl out until tu• tim oa determined to withdraw and go into Fort 
id11ry ?-..t . ,fo about 011 mouth. 
( . · Vita kiud of weathrr, aR it wb n you went into Fort Sidney 1-
. It ,rn. tolrrably plfl~H~aut, .with the except,ion of high winds; a regu-
lar'' n rtl.ler,' iu fact; it wa not o cold but that it would have been 
CPrnfortable but for th wind. 
Q. How many Jn<liau were killed in all °I Do )·ou know 1-A. The 
onl. T dea<l In<lian I aw wa" on ; bnt 1 wa of the belief t!Jat some 
other, w r killed. One Iudian we picked up ou the trail the morning 
of th dny that we left Ogalalla. Ile was turned over by tbe military 
to tb ·i il antboritie, , a11<1 wa hot by one of tbe citizens. He was 
old, an<l could not go any farther, and t!Je Indians dropped him. 
Q. bo wa it that bot him -A. I did not see auyuod.v shoot him ; 
hu ju ·t a, we were leaving we heard a bot, and were told afterward 
tlrnt thi I11<lia11 bad b en shot. It was r port,ed that tbe citizeuR shot 
}1irn. f he:ml afterward that it wa reported that the troop shot him. 
Q. '\Va th r gr ,it public indiguation again, t the Indians there 1-
A. <•~, the public indignation tlH•re was very great in<le d. 
( . vY ai-; th re a rowd gather d arou'nd -A. I could not see any 
grntt <·rowel gathered arouncl . 
. llow di<l you judge-fr m what did you conclude-that tllere wa.s 
grt·Ht pnblie iudiguatio11 th re.- . lt wa merely from the expression 
of imli\'idua1 tbat I form 'U my judgment. 
B. Mr. MoR AN: 
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Q. Do you knew of ·their killing anybody in the cattle camps f-A. 
[o, sir. 
Q. Had you reason to sn~pect that they got arms from the cattle men 
along the route '-A. No, Rir; the cattle men all the way along sePm to 
he well armed and prepared; it was merely the settlers that the,y found 
un prepare<l. · 
· Q. Might there not have been some settlers killed and other outrages 
committed by flanking paities which would be off your line of travel in 
pursuing the main bod.v of Indians, and so be beyond your reach an<l 
observation 1-A. Doubtless there were, for the Indians scattered in 
srnall parties all throug-h the country; the settlers scattered, to0, to-
ward the settlements for safety. Of course we passed rapidly tbrongb, 
the country and could 11ot follow up all the small parties of Indians. 
Q. Did the Indians ever attack your command ¥-A. Yes, 8ir. 
Q. When and where ¥-A. At Famished Woman's Fork, in Kansa~. 
Q. Was your command then pursuing the Indians I-A. No, sir. 
Our command were dismounte,l aud holding their horses, waiting for 
the wagon train to come up. It was a very rough country; we were at 
the time on a ravine, wlien we wel'e suddenly and unexpectedly attacke(l 
by ·the Indians from the bluffs. We soon drove them back and capture<.l 
their stock. 
Q. You ~peak of some of the necessary details reducing your force to 
al.lout fifty men; by that lOU mean details to hold the horses "1-A. Ye~, 
sir. 
Q. You mean the force wonld be that much reduced if the fighting 
were done on foot¥-A. Yes, sir; and fighting is almost invariably 
done on foot. 
Q. How were the Indians provided with arms and ammunition, as 
compared with your command "?-A. They were well supplied with am-
munition and had a great rna.ny guns-better ones thau ours. 
Q. Did you have breech-loading guns ¥-A. We had Springfield car-
bines. ' -
Q. What did they have ¥-A. They had Springfield carbines and 
Sharps carbines. Uue gun, particularly, came to the notice of m.v 
command which they pronounced to be a bnff,.tlo bunting: gun or a buf-
falo rifle; it carried a very large ball, as indicated by the sound, an<l 
l.ta<l a ver.v long rauge. 
Q. What proportion of them were armed with Springfield rifles, so far 
a you could determine f-:-A. From having seen Springfield carbines in 
their possession they must have had. them, or some oftllem, before they 
left. Then I saw ammunition taken from the ritle-pits of the Indiaus 
after they had vacated them, an<l tbP.se were the regular government 
shells, 8priugtiel<l carbines, caliber .45. . , 
Q. Wtiat proportion of them were armed with these Springfield car-
bine ' 1-A. I coui<l not say. . 
Q. Could you not say whether there were one-half, or one-fonrtl:i, or 
three-fourths al-A. I conld not judge of that at all. 
Q. Diel they have other guus L>esides these 1-A. Well, they were well 
arrued; I could not state ex:actl .v how; speaking merely from my best 
judg-ment, from the amount of firiug do11e when they were fightiug, I 
shonld say there mm~t have beun at least eighty armed men; that would 
be the lowest figure I coul<l possibly estimate them at. 
Q. ·what was the greatest number of fighting men that coul<.l be 
br?ught into line that were ever opposed to them during that pur-
suit ¥-A. Between a huud.retl and eigllty and two hundred.. , 
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!mt rm the ·mn,l} , ·t mm11J •r tlrnt y u erer oppo ed to them f-
l OIi ighty . 
. Wh 11 ·our , tr◄'ngth wn. gr ate t y u bad b tween a hnudred and 
ighty :u1<l tw hundred mt'll \mt yon <.:onhl put into tlie tlel<l in actual 
fi,.,.ut !- . O, uo, ' ir; I rnta11 that wa tl.Je wllole treugth of our com-
urn11d . 
0. , ha mi tli gr ate t nu111 b r of men that you bad available for 
a ·tual fio•hti11g purpo ·e ·'!- . oout a bnutlr cl a11d fifty . 
( . -:r uat wa · tb mallP for •e aYailn.ble for fightiug purposes that 
J u ha<l a any time.- . .About twe11ty-tive. 
D. t what plate tlid :yon have tu<• largest number of meu f In what 
fight.- .. t Famisued vVomau'.::; Fork, wbeu attacked by the Indians 
tu r . 
Q. TI w did your force usually compare with their:-;; did you usually have 
mor or I · fighting nwu tlm11 tlH•y ~-A. We bad more after t!Je time 
ot~ th tit"t two tight '-the fir t oue I .::;poke of when we fought all day 
\\ itll nt watt•r, and the next day wbeu we retreated; just after this, at 
on time, we ·ould not g t tog tber more than twenty-five fighting rneu 
on , cconnt of tue demoralizatiou after the retreat. . 
Q. Wbat wu' tlle compari 'On between your force and that of the In-
cl ian aH to mon11t ?-A. Well , it was altogetller too small up to the-
time wh n w joilled. 
Q. do uot mean a' to the number of horse., but as to quality ,-A. 
0, it wa ver.r m uclJ lwtter tbau th irs. 
Q. You ·ould trnvel farther in a day thau they coul<.l ~-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And kt> )Pit op for a long r time 1-A. Yes, sir. 
), Then, tht•rp waH nothi 11g· to prevent your constantly hanging- on 
th ir r , r a11<l flank .--A. Tiley had tbi' advautage ~ they were a ll the 
t im t ali11g- tock and gettiug· a uew mount. 
Q. ,. u didu't really lia,·e au_y trouble iu enconnterii1g them whenever-
you <l ~ir .. <l to f- ..... o, sir. · 
Q. It th pur uit bad been k pt up acti'rely, and no time lo t, could 
not tlle.v ha,· h II eucouut •red n arly every day '-A. No, sir; not ae-
cordio to m.r ju<lgmeut, except at the times when they were encou nt-
r d. 
( . oa , p ak of the demoralization of the men at one time durin g the 
1n11· ·uit; an ·w r me thi -i · tiler a11y pal'ticular fear or dread on the 
Jiart of whit o]diers of encount,,riug iue Indian in :fight,-A. No, sir; 
J tlii11k Hot; tlley tart <l out from llel'e with all tlle coutidence iu the 
,, orld. That ~ceme.d to be the o-e11eral feeling of the men-at ]east of all 
tlrt'. m n whoru I 11 anl expre !4 th 'm ·eh7 es uu the subject. I form my 
jt1<1gm :.i 11t from what I h ard otl.l r ay. 
i. Di l that feeling chau 0 • at ans time on their march ~-A. Our firs-t 
figllt, tlJat put a corrnidcnible damp r 011 tbe111; l>ut the uext time we 
, trn<;l th m, tl10 fe ling that th y bad been wor ·ted once before made 
tliem Hll the more anxiou to .fig-bt them . 
. Wli re wa ' that. -A. At Sand Oreek and Famished Woman's 
• ork, hotb. 
. :va th r ~ ult of tho e two fight favoralJle to your commau<l 1-
A. 'lbcr wa no IJing gainP<l in tue Saml Ureek fight-and nothing lost, 
•xr(lp tim all(l ammunition . 
. '\'V r th, m ~11 prodigal of th ir ammunition 1-A. I did not mean 
t put it in tliat light. 'llley wa ' t d their ammnuition simply in the 
·t,n e tlia th{', · □ , t:' 1 it up Hnd accompli~lled nothing. 
( . Yonltl it 110 llavt• be II po:--:ible to eugi'lge the Int1ians at close 
qu, rter · ?- .1. . lt would La Ye 1Je::eu11ossible. 
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Q. I mean successfully ,-A. I thiuk it woul<l, if the proper arms ha<l 
b et'n given nH; that wa~ my judgm~".11t at Sand Oree~. 1
1b!~ engagement 
at Fa111isbed Woman's l1 ork I considered a RLrnces~tul one for u::;. 
Q. That was where Oolouel Lewis was killed, was it not ,-A. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. Was he in the advance when he was killed 1-A. Y,es, sir. 
Q. Was be laboring under some little irnpati_ence in regard to thR prp .. 
Yious conduct of the campaign, which led llim to expose himself 1- :\., 
I tllink so. 
Q. He took an advanced position, and nnnRcessarily expo~ed himseln 
-A. I think it was unnecessaril.v; but I thiuk be thought the men were 
more demoralized than they really were at that time, and that his per-
sonal example was ·required to bring up the morale ot the command. 
Q. At one time you say only twenty-five men could be gathered for 
figllti 11g purposes; was not that evidence of considerable demoraliza-
tion ¥-A . Yes, sir. 
Q. What did that demoralization result from '-A. In the first place, 
from a want of water ; the men had had no water for tliirty-six honrs. 
Next, from uot lJeing properly commanded by the officer in command of 
the companies. 
Q. Had the Indians been without water for the same length of time, 
-A. Probably not; they were perfectly free to find water. Wllere they 
were located was at a spring-Tm·key Spring. 
Q. Au<l from that you could not dislodge them 1-A.. No attempt was 
mr1de to di 'lodge them; that was merPl:V a defensive fight on our part. 
Q. Who fi'red tlle :first shot ¥-A. We did; we commenced on the 
de1 Ciu i ve by firing the first shot. . 
Q. Are the white soldiers usually eager to go out as scouts, &c., 
.in,·olving- the pos ibility of meeting the enemy ¥-A. Yes, Rir. 
Q. Lack of exercise, l_ying about the post, does not induce habits that 
bimler them from entering zealously upon such work '-A. 0, no, sir; 
tliPy are all the more eager to g·o out. 
Q. Tbey are generally good horsemen 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And uuderstand well the use of arms 1-A. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. Iu what way are the soldiers armed 1-A. With carbines and 
pi:..;tols. 
Q. Wbat kind of pistols 1-A. Six-shooting revolvers, Schofield's and 
Smith & Wesson's. · 
Q. With metallic cartridges ¥-A. Yes, sir; caliber .45. 
Q. Have y0ur carbiues metallic cartridges too 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. There is no waste in their being carried '-A. No, sir. 
Q. Art your soldiers as expert on horseback as Indians ,-A. No, sir; 
there iR no comparison. • 
Q. But the ' 1 impedimenta" of Indians is greater, is it not '-A. I do 
not, know that it is. 
Q. On this occasion they bad their wives ,-A. 0, that was no im-
pediment at all, but an assistance. 
Q. Did the.v carry camp equipage ,-A. No, sir; their home is on 
the prairie. They are as much at home on the· prairie as we are when 
we are at the post. Prairie life is their natural life, and their women do 
fl 11 the work, and that leaves the entire force of men to do the fighting. 
Then their ponies are well trained, so that an Indian can shoot on horse-
back as well as on foot, aud thus, in every respect almost, the Indians 
have the advantage of onr troops. · 
Q. From your observation, do yon hold the opinion that soldi(>rR Rhonld 
outuumber Iudians in order to be successful iu 1:igbtiug against them 'f-
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-' . Y , ir; lw, Hltonlcl greatly ontnnmber Indian when eut after 
tu m to briug. th m ba ·k to an ag- rwy. . 
. I mean for tit , l nrp · f tig·hting them.- . W II, there !snot 
mn •h gai11 cl y fighting tbt1 m, for wh 1 11 they ar whipped. they will go 
rig-ht on again all(l <lo jtvt a,' much chunag a b fore. . 
Q. But killiug tl.it-•m JH'M' 1 11t tho.' that are killed from domg any 
mor damage.- . O, ) e ·, if you reduce the uumber, tl.Jat is so much 
gaiuell. 
T110}1.A.S DONALD. 
Fon.T RI!: o, IND. TER., August 21, 1879. 
Tnmr s Do LD worn aucl xamined. 
By th CllAIR~I.A. : 
Qu :tio11. Did y u accornpan the troops which' pursued the Chey-
n11e Indian that w ut uorth la t fall'?- nswer. I <lid. 
In what •, pacity - . , a cout. 
Q. tat what y n \aw and wha,t you learned of outrages c0mmittetl 
by lndiau in tlJ >ir journey uorth.-A. I saw about thirty people wl10 
had l> 1 11 kill,(! by fo<lia11 . 
Q. r n, w men, or chil<lr n, or all -A. Men. 
Q. V llat 1~ <lid yon e - . I a.w the de traction of a great deal 
of pro1wrty. I aw parti who had lost a number of bea<l of l.10rses 
a11cl cattle, which had been killed; I saw signs where they had killed 
tit •m . 
0. Did th y <l troy property about tbe hon es that they passed '-A. 
•H, sir; th ~.v to k property u t of hou e '-clocks, sewiug-machines, 
,mcl u ·h tlii11g-, -anu. pil <l th m up and burned tbem . 
. WhNe did you ee tbis don 1-A. I saw it in Kansas, and pos-
il,ly iu :r bra ka; ruo tly right along the line between Kansas and 
el>ra:-;ka. 
(i. Did yon lc•arn of any outrage committed on women '-A. I heard 
f th m from citizcus living iu tllat country; eight women were ravish-
<l, I thi11 k. . 
. A· to tho, men yon fonnd dead, had their bodies been rnntilated-1 
If HO, Low -A. Ooe tlrny partially bnrued; he was in a wagon ; tue , 
In lin11, had att mpt d to bnrn tltc wagon and body, but they only suc-
c edeil in bur11ino- a portion of the 'tomach. · 
Q. ,.a u fa t 11 .d to th w::10-011 in any way '-A. He was left lying 
ju the wagon ; h ba<l beeu killed before they 'et fire to the wag·ou . 
. Did you s e any oth r justance of mutilation-scalping, or anr-
tlii11g f tuat ort - . o, ir; I aw none scalperl. Some were vri·.v 
old nren; ,·ome wcr young m 11. All the appearances indicated that 
they bad beeu killed witliout a fight. 
y Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Ilow many did you ay yon _,aw ?-A. About thirty. 
Q. Did you keep au_y memoran<lum of the places where you saw them t 
- . To, ,ir. 
Q: ,ould you tell from memory ~here you saw them '-A. Yes, sir; 
I thrn k o; one man wa found killed on Sand Creek ; he was buriecl 
by the troop · ; tllat was tu fir ·tone I 'aw ; that is on the edge of Kan-
1-:,1(', I tlli11k; I am not po iti\'e; the next I saw was on the Sa.pp,t aud 
Bea Yer, ,rn<l along tuat ectiou of country. 
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Q. They were not, then, all in one loc~lity '-A. No, sir; they were 
scattered all along the route through whieh the Iodia11s had gone. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. Have you any means of furnishing an estimate of the number of 
cattle that bad been taken ¥-A. From the minor trails tbat intercepted 
the main trail, we conclu(led that the young men would slip away from 
the main body of Indians, and go off autl g·et stuff a11d come in. We 
estimated that there were probably abont five hundred head of horses 
stolen between l.lere and Platte River. Tile number that tll~y dropped 
on the trail and that we fo nd indicated that they mu:st have stolen a 
great man,v to make up the loss; every day or two we would come upon 
.fifteen or twenty bead of their horses. wllich had become completely 
pla_yed out, and had been left l>ehin<l. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Did you overtake these Indiam:; at any time ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where ~-A. The first place was at Salt Plains. 
Q. How far is that from here ¥-A. About a hundred and fifteen or a 
hundrecl and t,rnnty miles. 
Q. Before you get out of this Territory ~-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Well, what happened there ¥-A.. We overtook the Indians there. 
We had with us a Mexican Indian, and. we sent him down to talk with 
them; he found. they were preparing for wat'; they had their war bon-
nets on, and were maneuvering their horses; the Mexican Indian tol(l 
them that our commanding otlicer had sent word that he wante<l them 
to go back to the agency; they answered tuat they were not going back; 
t,hey were prepariug to fight; the,y said they were getting ready to clea11 
out the soldiers. 
Q. Did he reason any with th'3m about going back ¥-A. They did not 
wa11t to reason; they wanted to fight. • 
Q. Did they give any reason ¥-A. No, sir; not that I ever beard. 
Q. How many were there of tuem, all told ¥-A. 'fllere was about a 
hundred and thirt,v, to the best of my belief and knowle(lge. 
Q. Do you mean that many :fighting men, or that many in all ¥-A. 
Warriors I am speakiug of. 
Q. Well, wbat occnrred ¥-A. We bad a fig'l1t. 
Q. At wbat other point did you overtake them ¥-:--A, Tlle next place 
that we overtook them was at cand Creek. 
Q. What happened there ¥-A. I was uot with the party when it ar-
rived there; I had gone ou to Fort Dodge; I joined them that uigut; it 
was about riine o'clock that evening I got into the command; they ha<l 
first attacked the Indians that evening 'before I got tb re ; the next 
morning w~ attacked them again; we fought them all that day, and 
that night the Indians left. 'fhe uext day we came back to au old ca,mp, 
eig;ht or nine miles, and tllen took up the trail of the Indians again. 
Q. Do you mean to say you were figliting with the Indians all that 
day ?-A. Yes, sir, skirmishing. 
Q. How large waR the command then ¥-A. I could not tell exactly. 
Q. Yon can tell the number of companies ?-A. Yes, sir; but tbe uum• 
bn of men in each company I could. not tell. 
Q. How many companies were tliere 01-A. There were three companies 
of cavalry and one comµany of iufantry; pos:::iibly two companies of in• 
fantry; I am not positive. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. What was the result of the first fight ¥-A. Tbe troops got nicely 
licked; whipped, perhaps, wouhl be a wore respectable word.. 
J RE WV L O • THE :t RTm,R CHE~ 'E 
l, 
UO' thi lllllll· 
ne wa a out tw Ive 
e, ir. 
Q. Did you hear that the Indian seized a woman an<l carri d her 
nloug b tween them that way .- . o, ir; I ui<.l not have much tiwe 
to lo k around or to make many inqniri s. 
Q. rou were not pecially huntiug up fact forther than u ·ha came 
uuu r y ur ob ·ervatiou or were given you by p r ·ou wlJom you ca nally 
mtlt - . '£hat wa all. 
0. Ila e ou had some experience with the In<liau ~-A. bout 
twelve y ar . 
0. r u know something of their mode of warfare with white oldi r 1 
- . e, ir. 
Q. , Tl.tat do you ay of the ability of onr oldier to cope with In<l1aM 
mau for man -A. Take tll Indian a tliese were and tu y had a great 
deal tile advantage of the white l<li r. Th y w r b tt r arrne<l; tbey 
ba<l th advantag of.the gr nn<l; auu they wer lying for the troops. 
<i. I 111 au gen rally; cannot a given numb r of wlJit ·ol<li r llol<l 
tl1 ~1r own, itli an qua.I number of Indians wlt n both have equal au-
•a11ta(1' ' ~- • I ay a white man i qually a good a figliter a an Iu-
{lian if qual1y well arme<l. 
(l, Do not th goverum ut arm the oldier a. w 11 a the Indian 
ar arm d - . ornetiwes aud sometime uot. In that cai:;e tlle Iu-
<.liau w re w •ll arm d. 
Q. Do you ti11d among the m n any particular dreacl of Indian a 
fig-ht r ' i- . have cont cl for troop a, gr a,t deal aud never hear tlie 
·ol<lier ' xpre Lbem · lve , in tbat wa,y. 
Q. Tu y are willin°· to tackle them -A. Ye , ir. 
Q. Th ~v do uot get demoraliz ,(1 at the idea of lighting with the In-
<liau ' '.- . o, ir; but tlie.r uev r lJ tore w re called upon to fight 
.wll n IJ y had been without water for thirty- ix hour , an<l were com-
plet 1 ly u ' d up geuer~lly. 
BEN OL.A.RK, 
FOR'.l' RENO, lND. TER., A 'U[J'USt 21, 1870. 
BE L K worn and examined. 
TI_y the IIAIRi\I 
.rour mployment uas been for a number of years 
been iu gorerumeut employ all the time siuce 
.. 
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Q. In wbat capacity ?-A. As_ scout, gui~e, and foterpreter 1 par~ of 
the time as a scout, part of the time as a guide, but the mm,t,of the time 
as an interpreter; sometimes all three. . . 
Q. Diel you come with_ one of these ban~s of Ch~yenn~s _fr?m the1r 
northern home to this pomt ?-A. I came with the L1tt1e Cluef band of 
ortbem Cheyennes from Dakota to this place. . 
Q. You did not come with the first baud, the Dull Knife and Wild 
Hog band ?-A. No, sir; I was. ordered ~rom here_ to mee~ that band, 
and met them and came back with them from Persimmon Ureek. 
Q. You were not with them when the treaty was made with them to 
move ~-A. No, sir. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Did you know the Cheyenne Indians well, and were they ac-
quainted with _you and friendly toward ,vou ?-A. I was well known to 
tlrnm and knew them all; I was personally acquainted with the South-
ern Ulleyennes for years before; the Northern Cheyanues r was not so 
well acquainted with, but I saw them occasionally and they all knew 
me by reputation. 
Q. Were tlley friencll., with you ?--A. · Yes, sir. 
Q. Ha<l they coo fl.deuce iu you ?-A. They had, to the best of my 
knowledge. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Go on and state your observations from the time you first met 
them; of their feelings and dispositions on the way down, and after 
they came here till they left.-A. I was not here when they left here ; 
I wa ou the way down with the other band. When I first met them, 
at I ert-iimmon Creek, they were criticising the country and expressing 
ome dis ati faction in regard to it as not coming up to what they had 
lJee11 told it was. Up to that time there was about as many buffalo as 
they bad expected to find; there was quite a number of buffalo on Per-
simmon Creek anu the Cimarron; and they thought that buffalo were 
pretty plenty. But they said the country was not very well timbered, 
and was very hot. Tlley Lad lrnard rumors, too, of its being more un-
healthy here than in the nortu, but they had no proof of that yet. 
B,y Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Who was telling you this ?-A. Dll11 Knife's band. 
Q. "'Where were they then ?-A. At Persimmon Creek, about a hundred 
and ten miles from here. They appeared to have pretty good feeling all 
the time; they did not talk nor act as though they ever intended to leave 
the country; but they mentioned that it was not so well timbered as 
tlJey ha<l expected. Very Roon after getting down here they began to 
express more disappointment. This was increased by the fact that 
tbt>re was considerable sickness among them. Then in all this country 
game was much scarcer than the.v bad expected to find; they could find 
nothing except turkey au<l some antelope. 
By Mr. MORGAn: 
Q. At what spot were they located when they first came do.wn here f 
-A. They camped first within a mile or a mile and a half of this post; 
shortly afterward they remove'd onto the si<le hill, about three miles 
from here, on higher ground, where they made their summer camp. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. What time of the year was it when they reached here ?-A. It 
was some time iu A ugnst. 
1 .M li' TIIE ORTIIER CIIEYE ' E I DIA 
to k up with the Southern CheyenneR ,_ 
three or four hundred of them did 
HAIRMAN: 
r i bn11<lr d of the orth rn Obe~· noes took up with the 
u b ru Lt y one , an<l thr or four llundrccl dill uot -A. Yes, sir; 
th y · mtnnJJi ·ated very little with the ther ; they appeare<l to Imm 
n ympathie in c mmon; in th conneil , that were held at the agency 
tu lid not agree together; tli y did uot appear to have any love for 
a b th r c t all. 
. Go on; what ccnrred to increni:-e the diR ati , faction ¥-A. Later 
in th pring the- m a le brok ont h re-the ftr't time the rnea:::ileti lla<.l. 
b n among the odian ince they came to this agency. 
Mr.PLUMB: 
Q. In peaking of the m a 1 s, plea e con ider carefully the matter 
of <~ate.- . I am pretty are about the <late; that is my recollection. 
wa h re wb n the mea le broke out, and it run in my mind that 
that ~a th im ; it wa uuu ually unltealtb.v at tbat date among the 
the rtb rn Ob nn ; I am quite sure that the measles was the 
main ·au f th ir bad bealtll. 
. u ar c rtain th t it Wfl after the Northern Cheyennes came 
d wn h r that tbe mea ·le broke out -A. Yes, sir; I think I may say 
that l am certain. 
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By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Did they complain of want of medical attendance and medicines f-
.A.. Yes, sir, t,o some exte11.t; hnt n?t so mucll as persons not beiug h~rn 
niight suppose. J\fany ot ~,hem did not ~ant att_eud;-111ce . from. wl11t~ 
doctors; the..v relied on tlle1r own modes ot doctor111g-tbe1r own med1-
·cine-men. There were otl..Jers who would senu for our doctors and would 
take onr medicines. There was a great deal of ague-dumb ague and 
tbe reg·ular shaking ague. They were nnable to get medicine for that 
disease; quinine especially was wanted, but was not to be had. The 
experience of the Southern Cheyennes was that that was the on ly 
tl..Ji11g tha.t would do them any good. So the Northern Clle_yennes, when 
tlH•Y came down here and the ague got among them, began to rely upon 
H. ·· It bad a good effect in· many case~, though sometimes it would stop 
it too quick, and it would come back again. But tJ1at medicine ran out. 
Tl1n1 ti..Jere was but one doctor, and he was not able to obey all the cal ls 
rna<le upon him, and sometimes the Indians complained of that; they 
complained very generally of tlle unhealt.by state of the country. 
(J .. Row long before Dull Knife and his party left for the north did 
~-ou leave to go somewhere else ,-A. I left in tlle latter part, of April-
April 28; tlley left in September. I came back liere 011 the. lOtli of 
December. 
Q. Then rou <lo not know anything that occurred just before they 
weut away 1-A. Asking me that question puts me in mind; now I re-
member. I was mistaken about tl..ie rneasles being here that spring, for 
I "'", here during the whole time of the measle8; tl.Je measles were over 
l>ef'ore I left, Yet it seems to me it mu8t have beeu that year. The 
mo t I remember about it is that I left about the 1st of May, aud the 
rneasle were over before I left. 
Bv fr. I LUMB: 
Q. Were the Northern Cheyennes here when the measles were here¥-
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. PLUMB. That is the maiu thing. 
"WITNESS. Tlwy were here, aud very much afraid of the measles. All 
tl10 111iRsio11 children ua<l tbern, and all reeovered; tbey were attended 
by wllite doctors, and obeyed their iustrnctio11s as to treatment. Bnt • 
in the camps they paid no atteution to tht1 doctor'8 orders; they would 
get convalescent, and go out in the cool eveuiug air, and take cold and 
die. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Do you thiu k there was a sufficiency of rations issue<l to the In-
di..-1 us by the goverume11tt-A. My opinion on that poi11t is that the 
ratio11s wflre sufficie11t to keep them from starving, but not sufficient to 
kePp them from suffering the pai11s of l.Junger. They were used to eat-
ing more meat tllau they got for rations; yet they got enougu to keep 
them .-1live. · 
Q. Iu their own way of living they eat more meat than bread ,-A. 
YeH, sir; and greatly prefer meat to bread. 
Q. The result is, wbeu they get rations of meat they go to work at 
onee ~11d use it up 1-A. Ye_s, sir; and eat scarcely anything with it; 
and after ti.mt they eat what 1s lett, and wllat they do not like as well 
as they do the meat. 
Q. If they would do as white people do, eat .bread with meat -wonld 
the raLious tben ue ~?fficieut °?-A. ~ ~lli11l~ they would; tbey rni~ht Ii ve 
pretty corufortal>ly 1t tlles would d1 v1de 1t uv in that way; but they 
1H: ver tlo. 
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ing ab ent from h m for , ome tim the 1 ft, <lo 
wn p<>r: ual k11 wl c1g· , lrnow what o curr ,d' - . o, . i r. 
-:-,· n r tnrned, you came d wn with Litt! Olli f and 11 i 
baud.- . T • , ir . 
. ,\ er1: yon with them when th , had tbe int rvi ,,v with tb ofl:i-
Cfl' , bich r nit din tl.l ir c ming aw,1y '?- . I wa with tbom when 
tl1 int rvi w with G neral beridan ocwrr cl. Tlle,v ha<l h ard from 
u .ml Iile, tliat th y were to cowe clown, an<l be ha,l eut the111 as 
far H ◄ ort brabam Lincoln, but with 110 <lefinit order . I was or-
<1 r 1 t go to Fort l>raha,m Liueoln, an<l get ome I1H1ian, tbat wt•rn 
tb r , a,n<l tak tb m t Ollicago. ] 1·om there they were to l>e l>rong·ht 
down h r t join tbe outl.Jern Oh _ye1111e -it having been deci<le<l l>y 
th go rum 11t that all the .r ortliern Ulie5 ennes bould join tlie South-
ern Uhe. un s down in thi couutr.,. 
( . bat xpr . ·ion of fe liug <lid they give upon learning of that 
It ·i. i n .-- . Tb y xpre ·eel t.h m. elv R dissati fled; they said tltey 
w ultl much pr for to remain in the .1.: orth, in the Yellow tone and 
T llO'U I it' •r couotr. ; tlley aid if they could be allowed to remain 
th r th y would be willing to do anything- the go,1ernment would re-
Jnir f tlJ 111; ~oul<l cont for the gov n1ment against it ' enemies, fo. 
<1ia11 or Ii nvi ·e, or farm, or do anything else tllere; but tlJey were 
.,,- •ry tm williug to come Ii re. till, tl:Je.v uill not SFIJ they would not 
· m ; th y aid they wonld come if they ba<l to. They were told it was 
tu i11t 11tion of the gov rome11t to send them dowu that fall by rail-
r ad and t am boat; it was now ovcmber. Tbey beggecl to be allowed 
t r main at .Fort Lincolu until 8pl'ing-, and then be allowed. to come 
d wn by l, od ou their ponie ; if the government would issue ratious, 
tb would rather furni.·h their own tran portation, and come in that 
wa , a it would be plea auter and healthier thau to be carried 011 
car and t mboat • Thi reque t wa granted. General Sheridan 
aid h wouhl end me to come uown lrnr with them; they bad a ked 
f r m t c me d wn with tll m. Wben I went up there, in the latter 
p, rt f th fi !lowing April, l w nt for that purpo e. 
u ar w ll acquainted with Litt! Ouief - . Yes, ir. 
app ar to be very much di ath,fied 1-A. Ye!-., sir; very 
mu ·h. B <l e not talk like e,·er b ing , atisfied, though he always 
·ay~ tlrn h will oot act a fooli ha Dull Knife dicl; till he may say 
, tbinkiug he may not have to do it. lie probably thinkl'l it is policy 
to ,1. ,o. I will t,ell you wbat h clid <lo, ou the wa,y dow11. A c:onple 
of ~x ·i iog ev ~uts occurred that tbe you11g ,u eu would as oon have 
f u<rht about a to l.lave given np to, but he was the u1aiu i11~tru111e11t 
in pr,.: n·iu<r p ace. At the cli:-;al'mi11g of the Iuclia.ns at Sidney, autl 
th •ir partial di ·mounti11g at tl1 ortli Fork of ti.le Uamulia11 l>y Ular-
n ·e lat:l'k, they argued thr1,t tlit>y were Yery mucb wronged, as thrse 
arw Imel lH' >IJ g-i n,,u t,hem after tile partial ~urreuder of tb1.•ir arws aud 
bo1"e t Gt•neral Mile , in th spring of 1875. .After that surrender 
and di ·c1r11dng and di wouuting-, tlrPy were armed auu mouute(l again 
to f\' i:l ·eout , to r ward them for ,·aluable arn1 faithful services, 
and told tllat tb y eonl<l k er their c1rms au<1 also keep their l.Jorses to 
tntY 1 clowu to the 111dian Territory with. Tbt'y aid th ey never had 
don a11,rtlii ng to forfeit th good will of tlrn govel'II me11t, an,1 they 
tbon rrh that tlJ y ug!J t to ue allow eel to retain their bur 'es auu arms 
a bad l>eeu promi ed tb m. 
Q. What uumber of Indian attach th<:mselve~ now to Little Chief 
llc>r(',, o far a' you know?- . fter ui' arrival here allont twelve fam-
ili · · 1 ·ft bim-exprr. ~c<l tuem;el\'!.>' recoucileu to remaining in this 
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conntr;r, ne.ver expecting to go hack north: All tl1e rest remain wit.h 
hi 111, still hoping· to go hack north some tune. Tl1t>u there are-some 
thirry other familie~, ~f tlle first. hand of Northern U~1i>.rnnnf's that came 
uow11 hPre but who dal not choose to break away with tliP 1·t>sr. 
Q. Bow'mauy <loes that ruake under his leader1-ship iu all 1-A. That 
makl'S n bout ~ixt.v-odd lodges that are under bis iutlueuce auJ ackuowl-
tidge hi111 a8 tlieir leader. 
Q. They look to a return north yet~-A. Yes, Rir; and if tlir.v thong-ht 
tht•y could go with the permission of tl1e go,·erulllent, as 11ear a_..; I can 
llnderstand, there woultl at leaRt nint>tY families g-o back; hut after 
l1earing tile <l~cision of tlrn Secretary of tile Interior, a pc1 rt of these 
families left Little Ullief and gave up all hopes of beiug allowed to g-o 
nortb. 
Q. Let me ask you this question: The importance of the chief:;; is 
diminished somewhat, is it not, l>y the mode of distributing ratious 
here 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you suppose that that proba hly has anything to <lo with Little 
Cl1ief's position on this qne:-:tion ~ Do you suppose he would rath11r 
have about him a body of Inctiaus who wonld acknowledge him as their 
chief, and whom he could have more completely u11<ler bis control than 
can be the case here 0?-A. I do not think that has anythiug to do witl1 
his feelings in regard to g·oing back north. He has bad more with him 
siuce be came tban he had before tbe outbreak of 1878; long before he 
got here and saw tue country, before he eyer started, he was always in 
l1opes he would be allowecl to go back. , 
Q. Did he claim that it bad been promised him that in case this coun-
try <lid not suit him be would be allowed to return f-A. He claims that 
General Miles told bi tn that. I was interpreter for General Sheridan; 
aud Sheridan did not tell him that; lle told him, on tbe contrary, that 
tbe government intended to remove all the Northern Cheyennes down 
here to stay, and make their howe heuceforth with the Soutllern Chey-
ennes. 
Q. This interview with . Sheridan was after their talk with Miles ¥-A. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. State wh~t promises General Sheridan did make them, if any.--
A. As near as I can remember, Lie told tl..tem that this was a fine couutr,}'" 
for Inclians; that tllere was still considerable game here; that they 
woul1l be allowed to hunt; that the country was a large one, and oue 
that they could promise more safel,y would always be set apart for the 
ItHliaus, and would not be taken up by white men. Up north, he said, 
it was only a question of time when the whitP.s would take the whole 
country away, as they had taken tlle Black Hills away. He said 
the government had decided that it was for the interest of the . Chey-
ennes to remove. He said he liked the Cheyennes especially, and wonhl 
like to do what would be best for them. They mentioned to General 
Sheridan about having these arms tllat General Miles had given them, 
~HHl asked him whether they wonld be allowed to retain those arms. 
The General told them that when the arms had been given them with 
these promises they wo11ld be allowed to keep them. Then they men-
tioned the horses that General Miles had given them, and General Sber-
ill:rn promised that they would be allowed to keep them also. They bad 
a lot of other things which they had"'captu-reu which the General said 
should not be taken away from them. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Oapturetl by these Cheyennes, while in the service of the govern. 
rueut, froui hostile Indians 1-A. So I understand. A part of them 
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them without the aid of the government. There is nowhere that they 
can go but that the goverm:nent can get around them and force them in. 
They did think that the Staked Plains would serve as a place of refuge 
for them, for years to come; but they have discovered their error in re-
gard to that, and have now come to understand very well that there is 
nowhere that tlrny can go that the government cannot lay its band upon 
them. 
Q. Since when bas this notable change come about 1-A. Since the 
w~r of 1874. 
Q. Is it your observation that the disposition on the part of the In-
dia11s to take up the little farms, or patches, is extending and increas-
ing ~-A. Yes, sir; it is increasing, and it will continue to increaset 
especially among the southern Indians, if they do not have any serious 
failure; if the seasons do not get so bad that all their year's labor re-
sults in nothing; anything of that sort would disappoint them so that 
they would never wan.t to undertake it again. 
Q .. What do you think of a change of policy in this direction: Saying 
to these Indians, in substance, wherever a family will go out and take 
up for itself a piece of land, the government will deliver to the head of . 
that family four or five cows, with which to commence raising cattle; 
do you think that would tend further to increase still further this dispo-
sition 1-A. Yes, sir; I think the tendency would be in that direction; 
but I think it would result about as well to speak about the cattle alone; 
to gfre so many cattle to each family, and let them bunch them up to 
suit themselves-five, ten, or fifteen families together, here and there. 
This would aimost of necessity result in their wanting to select places, 
and tlJey would finally settle on pieces of land, and raise a little in the 
way of crops, here and there. · 
Q. Would they be apt to keep these cattle, and raise other cattle from 
them, or would they kill them and eat them when they got a little beef-
hnngry 1-~. I think they would keep them, as a rule, after having a 
thorough understanding of the intention of the government in givin·g 
them these cattle. 
Q. Would it increase the probability of their keeping the cattle, to 
have the Indians make au agreement, a promise on re~eiving them, that 
they would not slaughter them '-A. I think thuy ought to have that 
understanding, have it explained to them thoroughly, before doing any 
such thing. · 
Q. And that failure to comply might bring with ~t some unpleasant 
consequences-stoppage of rations, or something of that sort 0?-A. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. How is it about their keeping promises of that kind 1-A. They do 
not co11" ider such promises very binding; but if they thoroughly believed 
there was a purpose on the part of the government to stop their rations, 
or inflict some other penalty which it was in the power of the govern-
ment to inflict, it would have a strong tendency t~ restrain them. 
By Mr. l\'loRGAN: 
_Q. I understand you to say that you came the last part of the journey 
with the first band of Northern Uheyennes-the Dull Knife band 1-A. 
Yes, sir; I met them at Persimmon Creek, a hundred and ten miles from 
here, and came back llere with them. 
Q. Did yon discover tha.t they bad arms 0!-A. I did. 
Q. What kind of arms 1-A. They had many Springfield carbines 
such as the cavalry use now. Then they had Sharve's rifles and Win~ 
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Q. Do ;you know what they did with tl1ose arms after they got clown 
here 1-.A. I suppose they w~re allowed to kee:>p them. 
Q. Do you know whether they were or not 1-A. I do not remember 
of their beiug- compelled to gh'e them up. 
Q. Bow ·was it abont ammunition '-A. I saw a good deal of ammu-
nition among them, I remember; a good many of tllem wore belts, with 
cartridges in tllem, in sight. 
~- How were the Little Chief band, that you accompanied <lown here, 
suppliecl with ammunition ?-A. I got permission at various poiuts to 
draw ammunition anrl i sue to them, for tlle purpose of buuting. 
Q. Do the Indians ever prepare their beef as salted mP-at ,-A. No, 
sir; buffalo eating Indians neYer cure tl.ieir food in that way. 
Q. Do they u e much salt in their food at all ,-A. ThP,y bave IJeen 
in tbe habit of using- this ,uatural salt of the plaius, wore or less. 
Q. Do tl.iey use it n•gulal'ly in their diet, or only at iutervals f-A. 
Ord)· at intei·vals; they steu1 to get salt-bu11gTy ouce in a while; onli-
nadly tbey (lo not u~e it, iu cookiug or otllerwise. Wbeu they use· salt 
at all, they ge11eralls take rock-salt, an<l in builiug meat take a little of 
the beef.tea and dissolve tl.ie salt in it, aud <lip their meat in tlle salt 
broth. 
Q. Do you kuow much about tbe school children f-A. Very little; I 
haYe been in the mission two or three times since I have been here. 
Q . .As far HS you can j11dge, are tb<'y improving in knowledge and 
becom.ng cidlized '-A. I think they are improving some, but I think 
very slowly. I have no way of knowiug mucll about that, but in my 
meeting with tlrn children I have not beard any of them speak English 
at all. 
Q. Are the Indians averse to baviPg tlieir children speak English,_ 
A .. No; but the children app<'ar to be a\' erse to it tbemsf'lves; they 
eem to l>e ashamed, tbiuking that they do 110t spc>ak it properly; the sis-
ter of George Bent can ~peak English pretty well ; but she will never 
talk any English to me, nor to an_yl)Ody else that she thinks can under-
ta11d her native tongue. 
Q. After Little Chief came back from Washington, did you observe 
any change in tbe opinion' or conduct of his people 1 Did they still talk 
aud act as if tb y expected to go away, or did they appear to become 
more reconciled to their fate '-A. I observed that a portion of the 
orthern Cheyenne , wllen they found out what bad been the decision 
of tbe goYernm nt, talked and acte<l as if they bad given up all idea of 
going back north. But Little Chief said before he got here that he had 
under toocl tl1at a11 election took place every five years, when a new 
Pre ·id 1 nt was elected, aud he aid that be hoped uu<ler another admin-
i tration bi application might be more successful, and that he might 
l> 1 vermitted to go backuortb. Ile asked me if this" Big Eres "-that 
wa what he calle<l the _S~cret~ry of tlie_ Interior-would be changed, 
too, wheu tbe new adnnm, trat10n came rn. I told him I thought he 
would. Ile aid be thought hi cbauc(:'S would be better then · he said 
b thouglJt it would be better to have a thorough change in th~ govern-
ment ai1d try a uew party. Tliat was actually an idea of his own-about 
tl.iere being more llope' for him under a new administration. 
Q. "\ bat did tbe;y mean b_y "Big Eyes'' ¥-A. That is the name Lit-
tl_e. 'bief gaYc the Secretary of the Interior, referring to his organs of 
YI 100. 
Q. BPcau e be ~ore pectacle Y-A. They di<l uot refer to bis spec-
tacle , but to the fact that bi eyes looked large. 
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By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Is that the name tbey apply to the Secretary of the IntP-rior gen-
erally 0?-A. No, sir; only to the present Secretary. 'l'he Indians give 
names to persons generally from some peculiarity; and they noticed his 
eyes. Tbey soon get up a 11ame for any person whom they have much 
talk with, or contact with. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. What is the name, in tlrn original Cheyeune language, correspond-
ing to" Big Eyes" 0?-A. It is'' Mah-hah' Ich'-hon"; "Mah-hah'" means 
'' big," and '' Ich'-hon '' is "eye." · 
Q. When Little Chief and bis hand were at Fort Abraham Lincoln, 
were they at an agency ?-A. No, sir; t,hey were at the post; tllere was 
no agency there. 
Q. How were they supplied with food ,-A. They were fed by the 
military there. 
SEBAS'l'IAN G UN'l'HER. 
FoR'l' RENO, l:ND. TER., A itgust 21, 1879. 
Capt. SEBAS'l'IAN GUN'.l'Hl<JR sworn and examined. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Question. Were you counected with the forces tllat pnrsned the North-
ern Cheyennes when they broke ont in the fall or 187t; 0?-A11swer. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. I nuderstnud that you were in command of one company ¥-A. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. Will you go ou and state in 1rnrrative form what transpired dur-
ing that puri:mitt-A. On the evening- of SeptembeC' 5 the information 
was received at this post that some of these Northern Cheyeuues had 
left the reservation, or were about to leave. Two companies of cavalry, 
of forty men each, were seut out, an<l tlle order was given, because it 
was now already night, to go near the Indian encampment, and encamp 
there for thP night; and in the morning, if the Iudians bad left, we were 
to follow their trail, and pursue them, and bring them to this post. 'l'bc 
next morning, when we came near the Ubeyenne camp, we s~nt some 
seouts in front; these scouts came back and reported to us that the 
Indians were all there. The commanding ollicer, who was in command 
of Loth companies-his name was Major Hendlebrock-tumed back 
toward tlrn post. After we camped witllin three miles of the post, Major 
Mizner sent word that we should returu and eneamp up near the In-
dians. At this the commanding officer crossed the river again, and we 
encamped within between eight and nine miles from the post. From 
what I learned afterward, tlie Indians left tbat place aud moved right 
across into the sand-hills, and fortified tbemsel vmi. 
Q. Wllere are tl.10se sand-bills i-A. 'l'hey are about twelve or thir-
teen miles from here, on the bank of the Canadian, the north side. Af-
ter it was aRcertaincd that tiJe Indians had moved and fortified them-
selves iu the sand-hills, the co1.0ma11diug officer of tbe exveditiou sent 
Lieutenaut '\Vilder to this post, notifying the commanding officer here 
that the Indians had moved their camp and were in the sand-hills, 
and bad fortified themselves there. Major H.encllebrock requested 
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all day. We fixed up the drags for the wounded; we had tluee wounded 
me11. 
Qn the morning of the 15th ~e started for Fort Supply. We ha_d _no· 
doctor along with us; and, besides, all the officers were of the op1mon 
tlJat we were not strong enough to fight the Indians, and that we ought 
to get reinforcements, at the same time turning over the wounded at 
that place. 
On tue morning of the 17th, a -detachment of forty. men was sent out 
from Fort Supply to find a company which bad been sent out before, 
and was expected to be all cut off from us. But this company could 
not be found. So the next day the balance of Major Rendlebrock's-
command went out and took the same road, and traveled toward Fort 
Dodge. We found the detachment which had been sent out the day 
pre-dous, at the Cimarron River. The commanding officer of that de-
tachment was Lieutenant Wood. He reported that he could not find 
the missing company, and that from what he could learn the company 
bad probaly gone to li'ort Dodge. 
Tim next day we took np the road for Fort Dodge. When we came 
within twenty-ii ve miles of thati post we were ruet by two couriers, who 
had l>een sent out by Colonel Lewis, who was in command at Fort 
Dodge. The couriers brought us word that the Indians were very strong, 
and had suown themselves at the head of Sand Ureek; and that Captain 
Ilempliill and that samP company tbat started from Camp Supply, and 
a cornpauy of infantr,r, bad gone up on tue railroad, and would cross-
tlrn Arka11~as at a place ca1led Cimarron Station, and from there would 
mo,·e clown on Crooked Creek and meet us. Wlien this order was re-
ceived it was night already, and the commanding officer of this expedi-
tion went into camp near some water-holes. 
The uext moming we strnek across in a southwesterly direction, and 
found one cavalry company and the infantry compan,y near Crooked 
Creek. I would here like to state to the honorable Senators that if they 
hould desire me to give the exact dates of all these marches, I should 
llave to refer to my memorandum book. 
The CIIAIRMAN. TIJat does not matter particnlarly. 
WITNESS. Well, we arrived at Sand Creek-I remember that date-
on the 21st of September. The evening after we got into camp the In-
dians came in force and attacked us. When the command was started 
out to face the Indians it was within half an hour of sunset; dark came 
on soon, and tue Indians dispersed. 
Tlle next morning the commauding officer tried to find the trail of the 
Iudians; and· after marching about a mile we found it. We marched 
ou about seven miles, and found the Indians in number on one of the 
branches of Sand Creek. Our column was rnrllle up, and an attack was 
i_m~ediately made upon them. But the Iudians were very strongly 
fo~t1fied; tl1ey were all i11 rifle-pits. We fought them there all day, but 
w1tbont success. In the evening we witbllrew, and went into camp 
al>out a mile and a half below, at a place wllcre we could get water. 
'l'lrn next moruiug, early, some citizens, who had come along with us, 
~rent up uear the place where we bad had the battle the day previous 
aml after a while came back with the report tuat the Indians had left.' 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Cl What day was this of the battle on Sand Creek ¥--A. It was the 
22~ of Septew ber. On the morning of the 23d we again started in pur-
smt of the Indians; we followed. their trail all da,y and at night camped 
on Crooked Creek. Next morniDg we took up the march after them 
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again. We f and where they had cros ed the Arkansas abou~ sev:en 
mil, < bo e th town of Cimarron. On that day Colonel Lewis, with 
tw mpanie of carnlry and one company of infantry, joined the copi-
wa11d that Major Rendlebrock had commanded and took command of 
the whole. 
Early the next morning, after Colonel Lewis had joined the command, 
we again took up the march. After two days' marches we found the 
ndian in a er,y rough country, at a place called Punished* Woman's 
l fork. At fir t \\'e Gamped within a mile of where we afterward found 
th Indians. We found evidences that they had camped there the 
night previou . In fact, there were all the signs that they had left 
th r but tllree or four hours before. After we had come about a mile 
fartb r, the Indians appeared about eight hundred yards from us on the 
bluff in uumbers and fired on us. We were then in a narrow valley or 
ravine. The left-band side was protected by high bluffs and the right-
band ide by a Yery boggy creek. The Indians then made the first at-
tack. Our command was immediately deplo.) ed, but the time was a 
little limited, and when we got within a hundred or a hundred and fifty 
yard of the Indian , or where they had been, all fortified within stone 
work , it got to be very dark, and the night was very stormy. A.t that 
time Colonel Lewi had already been wounded and brought back with 
th ambulance to the rear. Major Mauck took command of the whole 
party. Be concluded be would keep the troops there all night, in order 
to make the Indians surreuder the next morning. But there was one 
company of infantry, which had got there too late, on the other side of the 
caiion, where tbe Indians bad been, aud tbe commanding officer was of 
th opinion that if be hould leave the troops there aH night, in case 
th re hould be any firing, it might lead to a mistake between ourselves, 
a we were faciug each other and only about two hundred yards apart. 
Th nt-xt morning we found that the Indians llad left.. A great ruany 
hor ba<l be n killed in the canon the evening previous, and a great 
ma11y pa ·ks had beeu left there on account of the horses having been 
lo t. The prop rty wa. immediately destroyed, and the pursuit after 
tbe Iodiarn, wa ta.ken up again. We followed them clear above Sid-
n y, b. But Major Thornburg, who llad beeu sent up from Fort 
, alla · , wa iu our front with fresh animals, and .our orders were, to 
fin<l th m trail tllat Major Ti.:Jornburgh was on, aud after we got a 
little uorth of idney Barrack , Major Manck, who was in command of 
tbi xp ditiou, received iuformation that dnriug the night the Indians 
had att r cl arnoug the and bills in frout of Major Thornburgh, and 
that he c uld now u e his own di cretion as to what further to do. The 
bor e we had abont half of tliem ha.u given out, and be coucluded 
that it wa impo ::;ible to catch up with Major Tllornburgh's command 
o he went into iduey Barrack·. ' 
Mr. DA.WE : 
es called this "Famished Woman's Fork." 
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other as the length of this table. It looked to me as if they had been 
at work down in the field, near by the house, and had started to run 
for the house when the Indians harl cut them off and killed them. One 
of them was ~hot through the forehead; the next in the right or left 
eye, and tbe third was shot through the breast. From the shooting, it 
looked as if fl.Jey had been surrounded and shot by men who were very 
-close to them. 
Within a haH a mile, or probably within six hundred yards, of where 
we fonnd these three bodies, we found three little children, who were in 
their night-clothes; the oldest was about eighi years old, and she was 
taking care of the yoNngest one; she reported that her father had been 
killerl and she did not know what had become of her mother. Major 
Mauck immediately orrlered a few scouts, who were with us, to take 
these children back to some houses which we bad passed the day pre-
vions. Several other persons were reported killed by the scouts. 
Q. How many in number, do you think 1-A. The first report when 
we went up was that there were forty-two persons killed, but by the 
time we came back, we beard that the number was only twenty-three. 
Q. Did you see any evidences of females being ou t,raged 1-A. No, 
sir; the scouts asked some of the women about that, and they partly 
acknowledged that they had been outraged. 
Q. Did you see any evidences of the destruction of property 1-A. 
Yes, Rir; a great deal. 
Q. What were they 1-A. At one house, or not far from it, I saw three 
dead bodies; that house was completely ransacked; tllere was not a 
cbicken, dog, cat, nothing whatever left alive; all the feather-beds and 
furniture had beeu destroyed; so was the fl.our and other eatables which 
th a family had had in the house. 
Q. Did you see any evidences of cattle-camps being plundered, stock 
stolen, or horses taken ~-A. Yes, sir; the report was made to us that 
they had gathered up and stolen all the stock in the country they passed 
through. 
Q. Can you state, as an officer of the Army, what wa,s the difficulty 
that you di<l not bring those Indians back °?-A. In the first place, the 
fir ~t difficulty, in my opinion, was right at this post; the force here was 
not sufficient; we had not enough troops here; if we had had more 
troops we coul<l have held the Indians right out here where they had 
fortified thernsel ves. · 
Q. You mean to sa.v one reason of the failure was there were not 
enough troops in pursuit °?-A. Yes, sir; there was uut sufficient force 
.sent out after them. 
Q. Do you mean to say that all the force was put iu pursuit that could 
be spa~d from this post °?-A. Prom this. post. I think a few more men 
coul<l have been sent. The order was first given for forty men to each 
•company to go out. I ha<l some few men here that I suppose could 
have beeu spared . 
. Q. Was the purs?it, un<ler all the circumstances, followed up with 
vigor on the part of the Army °?-A. It was, after Colonel Lewis took 
command; he bad five cotr!panies of cavalry and one of infantry. In 
fact, it was before; we made marches to and from fort.y-five and fifty-
five rniles a dav. 
Q. Is there anything more you would suggest to the committee 1-A. 
I would like to suggest to the committee that this post should be in-
cre,1sed; we n_eed more ·troop_s her~. If c1,ny Indians shoulu attempt to 
1bn•ak out agarn, the same thmg will occur o\~er again. 
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Q. Is it your opinion that there is any da_nger of an outbreak here 
now Y-A. I do not apprehend any danger this year. 
Q. Are the Indians any more contented than they wer~ a y_ear ago, 
-A. I .think they are; still, thA discontent among the l?dians 1s al_ways 
here• it always has been here; and I have no doubt It always will be 
here~ no matter bow much food they get, they are discontented; the 
Northern Cheyennes particularJy, because they want to go back to the 
country where they were born and raised. 
Q. Did they give any reasons for their disJike of this country 1-A. 
The reasons I beard frorri the Indians themselves were, that they bad 
lost so many men down here by death; it was too sickly here, they said, 
and the country was too hot for them; then they wanted to go hunting, 
and they did not find much game in this country. These were the rea-
sons they gave me. 
Q. Did y.ou hear of any other reasons 0/-A. They complained that 
they di<l not get sufficient food; but the Indians complain always about 
that; if an Indian bas food, five or six pounds of beef a day, be wants 
ten pounds a day. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. Would it be pm;sible to take artillery with you on the pursuit 1--
A. From here up to the brakes it was impossible. 
Q. Could you not ilave taken a Gatling gun ' -A. No, sir; the In-
dians were traveling in the worst country to be found; we could take 
no wagons, not even light wagons, with us; at the place where the 
troops found them, they were rn a regular natural fortification ; and all 
the way going up they selected the roughest, most broken country to 
.be found. 
1'II0M.AS B. CH.ASE. 
FORT RENO, IND. TER., .A.itgust 21, 1879. 
Dr. TIIOM.AS B. OH.ASE sworn and examined. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Que tion. I_n what capacity are you employed, and how long have 
you been stat10ned here ~-Answer. I have been here since February 
1877; I have been employed part of the time as post surgeon and ~ 
part of the time as assistant surgeon. ' 
Q. Ilave you had auy knowledge of the Indians in this neio·hbor-
1.lood, e pecially the Northern Cheyennes, since that time~ as toi=, their 
health -A. I know notiling except by hearsay. 
Q. What_ ha~ been tbe g'eneral understanding f-A. The general 
under tandrng IS that there has been a great deal of sickness among 
them. 
Q. Wilat kind of sickness ¥-A. MostJy malarial. 
Q. During this sickness what medicai force bas there been to take 
care of tile Indians 1-A .. There has been only one doctor. 
Q. Do you know anythrng about the condition of the medical suu-
plies, and espec_ially of supplies of tile character proper for the sick-
ness that prevalled ' -~ .. They were very deficient; the doctor had not 
the mo t com°:1on mechc1ues needed. He had no quinine. I was over 
there :ievera l times, and th_e doctor lJad scarcely any at all . 
. Q. _For wilat length of time was he out of medicines f-A. The pre-
c1 e tune I could not state; but I know it was for several months. 
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Q. Wheu was this 1-A. It was last year-1878. 
Q. Prior to the time when the Northern Cheyennes escaped 1-A. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. State whether the doctor at the agency ever made application to 
the post here for medical supplies ¥-A. Yes, sir, frequently; we helped 
it all we could. 
Q. And after you had helped, was he still deficient 1-A. Yes, sir; he 
was still deficient. . 
Q. State whether one surgeon at the agency is sufficient for the medi-
cal Qare of five thousand Indians.-A. No, sir; he is uot. They now 
have two surgeons; but then they had only one. 
Q. State whether at any time you were ever called over to the agency 
for the purpose of making a report on the condition of the medical sup-
plies; and, if so, when it was ?-A. It was in June or July of 1878. 
Q. Prior to the Northern Cheyennes going ofO-.A. Yes, sir; some 
time prior to their going off. 
Q. Had the deficiency then been existing for some time '-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVas this absence of medicines during the sickly season of the 
year 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What diseases were then mostly prevalent 1-A. Principally ma-
larial diseases. 
Q. Do you know that the doctor refrained from visiting the Indians 
because he was out of medicines '-A. Yes, sir; be frequently locked 
up bis office because he llad no medicines and went away, becau. e he 
did not want to be called upon by the Indians when he could do uoth-
ing for them. 
Q. Do you know what the result was of this examination and report · 
made by your elf and Dr. Hodge jointly iuto the amount of medical 
supplies at the agency ~-A.. The re ult was that we found Yery few 
medicines of any kind, aud none at all of tlie kinds worst needed. 
Q. I mean, <lo you know whether it was followed by any action on 
the part of the department '-A. I do not know that it was; certainly 
not by any immediate actiou. 
. Q. Do yon know when be received a supply of meuicines '1-A. I 
asked him several times whether he had yet received his medical ·up• 
plies, and he told me no. I thiuk I have since uuderstood that lJe 
. obtaine<l them in January of thi year. 
Q. Did he tell you tha,t he had made previou requisitions for me1lical 
supplies 1-A. Yes, ir; he told me that be had frequently done so, and 
could hear nothing from them. 
Q. Was• there any clJaoce to purchase medical supplies in this Yiciu-
ity 1-A No, sir; noue at all. 
Q. Did you know, by personal inspection of the. premi e , tlJat he was 
out of medicines '-A.. Yes, sir; I saw that lie was out. 
Q. What amount of medical assistance, what number of per· on , would 
be necessary for the nurn ber of Indians at tlli agency '?-A. I should 
think at least two surgeons and a steward-two or three surgeon . 
Q. State whether there is any steward at the ageucy.-A.. 'l'here is not; 
the doctor has been obliged to put up his own medicine and do all the 
work. 
FORT RENO, IND. TER., Aug1ist 21, 187!). 
J. D. MILES recalled. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Question. I asked you whether beef had been provided for this year in 
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full. r u aid i b. d n t, though th preci ·e perceutage that wa lack-
io0· y u did n t know.- n wer. o do not. Thi year we have fifty 
th u ·au l dollar wore than la t year for the three agencies. 
( . I want you to ideutify Form C, and ee if it i a correct sta~e-
m n .- . I pr um it i all correct; it wa prepared by my clerk m 
my ffic . 
1r. I LU rn r qu tecl to b. e thi document made a part of the te -
imon ·, and it wa o ordered. (See Appendix, Exhibit '' E.") 
By tlJ Orr.AIRMAN: 
Q. Doy u believ the tatement dated September 29, 1878, and con-
tain d u J age 50 of th report of the General of the A rm.v to the Sec~ 
retary of \Y ar for th y ar 187 , to ue correct ,-A. It was prepare<l in 
my offic , by my clerk, and I believe it to be correct. (See appendix 
Exhibit "G.') 
By 1r. MORGAN: 
Q. I want to call your attention to one other complaint made by the 
Inuiau . Th •y ay that a certaiu description of goods furnished them 
wer, f v ry inferior quality. 
, I'.1' E . Did th y pecify any particu-lar kind of goods 1 
Ir. foRGAN. They were wool goods, or something of . that sort, fur-
i ll u. f r clotbi11g, I understood. 
I'r E . e !Jave had a great deal of Kentucky jeans; if a mer-
chant w r here he could give the exact names better than I can; they 
are 11 od for the 1mrpo e for which they are intended, but they are not 
go l that can be trongl_y recommended; it is an all-wool light-blue 
clotb; the hav it at the Hampton school. This that they get at 
thitty-fh· to forty-three cent per yal'cl is by no means so good as that. 
( . l tlJ ,. rnmeut bu_y that or the Indians ¥-A. 'fhe govern-
B Mr. DAWE : 
(J. \Yonld it be a gr at d al of trouble for you to furnish the actual 
u ' f uppli from thi agency to the Indian for each week of the 
fl cal . t>ar n<..liog J11n 30, l 70 -A. It will take some time but if 
ou cl . ir i I will make out a tatement and furnish it to you'. (See 
pp ndi ~ xhibit "L. ) 
. on t tifi d hat during the la t year you had issued rations to 
1 he In,li~n ,' in ac rdanc with the treaty requirements; then for the 
pa · ar ther ha een no deficiency -A. There has beeu no defi.-
cieu 'j in, beef. 
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Q. From what supply was that supply obtained by you; solely under 
the contract for the Year, or from that contract and other sources ,-A. 
It was received from~ the Calvin Hood contract; it . amouuted to 4, 784,-
078 pounds-just 1,000,000 pounds less than the statement. . . 
Q. Why did you not recPive the full amoun~ set forth i~ the ~tate-
ment 01-A. We did uot call for it because we did not need 1t, bavrng a 
million pound8, or enough to last us two months or more, left over from 
the preceding year. 
Q. Oue milliou poun<ls obtaine1l i11 that way with the supply already 
ruuning made up the supply of beef ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do son remember when Colonel Mizner, within ten days after the 
outbreak, wrote to the Army officers representing that there was a defi-
cieucy, or tllat there would be a deficiency, of rations !Jere, and that the 
contract required a supply of beef that would be sufficient for only about 
two-tbi,ds of the year¥ You are aware of the fact that he did so write, 
are you 11ot ¥-A. I was not aware of it. 
Q. Did be never ca11 your attention to the fact that be had written a 
letter to bis department on that suhject '-A. He may have done so; 
but I do not now remember it. 
Q. He did write such a letter; and we uuderstaud that you furn.ished 
the information co11tained in that letter; that you and he bacame aax-. 
iou~ in view of the iuadtquate provi:siou made for the year ; aecording 
to liis statement, if the contract were fulfilled according to its terms 
there woulci still be about one-third of the year unsupplied 1-A. I gave 
him the face of tile contract; but, at the same time, I sllowed him that 
tbe contract rrquired the contractor to furnish, if .called for, tweuty-fi ve 
J>er ceut. ad<litio11al. The tweuty-five per cent. ad<litioual was called for, 
aud there was still left a deffoieuey wlJich was supplied b,y a million 
ponud aved ou the previous real''.s cun tl'act. 
Q. Do you wi ·h to put in, as a part of your testimony, that you got 
uot 0111.v the face of that contract but-twenty-five per cent. extra '-A. 
Ye·, sir; aucl a little over, because I could uot divide the cattle. 
Q. How muell over 1-A. About a million pouud.s in tlle contract for 
the presflut ,year, whicl1 required a million pouu<ls delivered iu M,-ty aud 
June, 1879. 
Q. And that fur11ishe<.l you how mucll 1-A. Five million six huuured. 
aud eighty- even thou~aud pouu1ls, or about that. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Q. When was the contract for the present year made !-A. I tllink 
Mas 24, 1879. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I will ask ~ou whether up to that ti me you continufld to i~sue, and 
had on band to 1s~ne to the Indians, foll ration~ of heff everv week 1-
A. Yes, Rir. • 
By tile CHA.IRMA.N : 
Q. Are you required by the deP.artment to send estimates for supplies 
of prcYhdons yearly ¥-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you tell what your estimate was of beef for the year ending 
June_ 30, 1877 '-A. I am sorry t,hat I did not stick tlJat into my book; 
I est1rnated, but I do not remember what the estimate was. I could fur-
nish it to you if I were in my office. 
Q. In making that estimate, did you estimate for three pounds or four 
pounds of beef per day for each person '-A. I do not remember· I 
know I estimated for four pounds last year. ' 
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. Do u r member how much wa contract d for for the ear nd-
ing June 3 , 1 7 .- . 1 d not now. 
Q. Do you know bow much We actuallJ· purcba ·e<l tltat ~· ar? ome-
tim you mak a contract for a c rtaiu amount with the privil ge of 
tal iog twent -fise per cent. more; wllen I a k IJow mucll i contracted 
for, I m an contracted for ab olutely; and when I n k bow much is 
actually purcha e<,), I m an that to cover twenty-five per cent. more if 
it i actually brougllt iu. ow, bow much was actually purclla ell dnr-
irig the year ending June 30, 1 7 '?- . I do not rememb r. 
Q. Did you i ue the whole amount received up to June 30, 1 7 '1-
. I did not. 
Q. hy not .-A. Tile Indian went out on a llunt and did not re-
quire it. 
Q. \ bat wa the amount of the excess ¥--A. I cannot state exactly 
from m mory; but I think about eventeen lrnndred bead of cattle. 
. Ya the exc , carried to and i sued during the next year 1-.A. 
e ', ir. 
Q. llow iuncb beef did you estimate for during the year 1878-'79 '?-A. 
I cannot r m mber, but will furni ha tatement if you (1e ire it. 
\ itn wa. reque ted to furnish the statement, and afterward did 
. ( e pp ndix, Exllibit 0.) 
Q. "\Ylmt wa the ba i' of _your estimate for 1878-'70 f-A. Ilow many 
Indian and what a1lowance to ach Indian. 
Q. 1 or ho\v many lndiau did you ·timate 1-A. For 5,004; but 
Littl bi f' l>aud increa d tllat. 
Q. t three or fo11r pound gros. per Indian '?--A. I cannot remem-
ber whicu. 
Q. Vb~· <1it1 you e timate for moro, the gro amount, for 1878-'791 
than for 77-'78 .- . Decau I had more Indian . 
Q. Did it enter into your calculation tllat there would l>e uo hunt~-
. •,, ·ir, it did; l uia<.le no r liauce 011 the hunt. 
(~. II w wa0 tb execs O\'er tlie amount contracted for obtain d t-
1. W' w •r, in exc ·ev nt en hundred head of cattle on the tir't <lay 
of J 111.r, 1 77. Tu u, i11 addition to the amounL co11tracte<l for, tlrn Oom-
mi:-;sio11 r took in the tweuty-five per cent. an<l was authorized to take 
iu · and in bi · contract for tli present year lie prO\"i<led for the milliou 
pound:-; d •liver •cl in Ma.v au<l June for the la t fi cal year. 
Q. Was tlJ' buffalo hunt of the winter of 1877-'78 a failure "?- . Yes, 
ir . 
. "\Vas that, aucl the known wa.11t of buffalo to hunt, t)1e reasou why 
tlle l1uut <lid not take placo in 1 7 -'701-A. Well, tliere were a very 
f w IucHa11 · went to huut, but they did not ~tmount to a,nytbin°'. Stone 
1alf'' hau<l we11t out beyond Camp ,upply atH.l got a few heacl . 
. "\Va tli knowledge tllat the buffalo hu □ t of 1878-179 must fail a 
controlliu I ment in your making your estimate for that year ?-A. 
Y • ·ir; on th ir la 0 t bunt the Indian lo t more by the death of poniei 
tban h 'Y ain d iu buffalo. 
( . If the quantity of IJ cf contracted for for 1878-'70 llad not been 
iuct· a d iu , ome way, would there not have beeu a deficiency that 
year iu b ef ?- . , ir. 
< . Ev n •with the tw nty-five per cerJt. additional which the Oommis-
ion r bad the right to call for, tbere would still be a deficiency of a 
million of p unds l>ut for tlie contract for the pre ent year 1-A. Yes, 
·ir. 
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By Mr. PLUMB: · . 
Q. When you say "if only tlie beef had been furnished that ~ad been 
contracted for'' you mean under the first contract ~-A. Y_es, sir. 
Q. In making your estimates, are you under mstruct10n from the 
department on what oasis you shall put your estimate 1-A. I do not 
believe there is anytbing specific about that. 
Q. Do you base your estimate upon what the treaty calls for, or upon 
your own notion of what the Indians ought to have 1_._A, Upon what I 
thought was actually necessary, keeping in sight what the <lep~rtment 
regulations upon the subject are. . . . 
Q. ·without reference t6 the .treaty-Just what you thmk tbe Inuians 
ought to have f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The departmeut uses its judgment as to what the _treaty calls_ for 
and then send it ,-A. Yes, str; I suppose so. At one tune I went mto 
the department, and while there saw written opposite a particular item 
in my estimate, "Not needed at all." So I se.e tbey do not send what 
I thiuk to be necessary; but my estimate serves as a guide for them. 
By the 0HAIRMA.N: 
Q. Uan .vou furnish the committee copies of your es.timate for 1877.:.:.'78 
and 1878-'791-A. The copies can be llad at the Office of the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, or I can furnish them. (See Appendix, Ex-
hibit '' M.") . 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Ilave you ever, at any time when issuing beef to Indians, pinched· 
tbe i ue in order to make a gaiu in favor of the government and 
agaiu t the Indians ,-A. I do not believe I have; 
Q. Or to make the supply hold out when you were afraid that it 
wonl<l run short,, and issued less than they were entitled to 1-A. I have 
i ned more than they were entitled to. I think the Army officers who 
have witne.:s ed the issues during the last two years will sa.v th.at I 
have i sued more than the Indians were actually entitled to. I would 
driYo the cattle into the branding chute, five head at a time. Onreach-
ing the platform scales, those five head would be shut into an inclos-
ure ju t covering the platform, and there they would be weighed; then 
Mr. Williams, who has been accustomed to oversee that part of the busi-
ness, or I, woulu call out the average weight of those fl ve head. Then, 
if some of the cattle were a little larger than others, or a little smaller, 
a man who was accustomed to judging of the weight of cattle could 
tell bow much heavier or lighter than the average a given animal was, 
to within a very few pounds. Au experienced man is placed at th~ 
eud of the brauding chute, to let the cattle out to the Indians. The 
Ia.rger parties of Indians get the larger cattle, and the smaller compa-
nies the smaller cattle. The beef is issued once a week. Each Indian 
has a right to three pounds of beef a day, which is, of course, twenty-
one pounds a week; so, by having the weight of a steer, it is easy to 
calculate how many Indians it should be divided among. For instance, 
an Indian presents himself with, we will say, forty-one beef checks; 
that would call for a steer weighing (21 X 41) 861 pounds. Tlrn man 
who is letting out the steers runs liis eye over the five cattle that have 
just been weighed; he has heard the average, as called out, to be 855 
pounds; he chooses out a steer that he thinks will weigh, say, ten pounds 
more than the average, and issues it to this company; so they get a 
steer weighing a few pounds more than their checka call for. They get 
~ore oftener than they get less ; they are all the time getting a little 
bit the advantage. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has usually al-
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ttings, does 
ut au " ao- ncy herd" belouging 
to have ,YOU explain regarding 
lo . that llerd consist 1 Bow 
btaiu thl'lll, 'r •• ?-- . 'Ihi 11 rd began to be accurnu-
lat cl in th umm r ofl 7:5 b, thr l> _y b longiu 0 • to tli.e school-Ja-ah, 
Ya-kn-n t h, aucl \Ye . ·h •a. 'Ih ly milk cl tllree cow belonging to the 
ag n •, th l , umm r tbr U"'h, in comp n ation for which they received 
tbr alv '·. TI.Jat i, wh •r th l wh le thing b gan. Tbat Rame season 
l Y u th r boy b 1 uging to tb chool plant d and cultivated fifty 
acr , f grnuncl to corn ; th crop tll y old for 305, and with the-
mon y r · iv<1 d th 'Y pnr ·Lia <1 y ung cattle. I think that first pnr-
cba wa t 11 h ad of milch cow,•, t n y arliugs, and 0110 bull. 
Th 11 x y ar ( V7G) n, huuclr cl and t u acr ' of land was rented 
to.U1 larg •r boy, of th . ch ol, th y r •c iYiug on -half the crop. The 
other lrnlf we11t to th g ..- rume11t a11<l wa f <l to the auimals belo11g-
ing to the go,·crnrnent, thu , a,7 iug th government th expen e of pur-
cha iug th Rnpplie n c ,,.•ary for that purpo e from ome otbcr source. 
Tbe har that w 11t to th ,l l>oy' who cul ti vat ,d th, laucl wa iuvested 
in young- cattle and bog . 
The following pring the boys int r ted in the crop were allowed 
their cboic , ither to take th ir shar of th corn, tog tiler witll the 
cattle u loag-ing to them, and open up a farm n 111011g their 1> oplP, or to 
remain in school ancl iuv ·t th proce ,di-:; of th ir com in mor cattle to 
enlarge the herd. Sev 11 of th boy chose the form r, and left the 
school, taking with th m t u h 1 acl of c, ttl b longino· to th m. The re-
mainder cho e to ell their coru, and inve, t the proceed in cattle. 'fhty 
purcba. ed that year, I b licv , twenty or twenty-two cow , ui11e or ten 
three-year-old beifers, and about f-ift_y yearli 11g . This y •ar th re was 
al o au increa e of twelve calv ,, aucl oue loH · b.Y death. 
In 1878, the boys till carried on the agency farm on the same terms 
as uefore. Since 1876, all sales from crops rai ed have l>een equally 
di~iclecl between the children and tlte agency, an<l all inve~ted in young 
cattle. A flue of WO imposed npon a lierd of cattle illegally held upon 
tbe reserve wa.· collected by direction of the Iu<lian ornce, and i11ve8teu 
in young cattle, and la t year (npon rny repeated recommendation) four 
hundred head of cattle were purchased by the Indiau Office an<l i11cor-
porated in the lierd. All the cattle pat in by the Uommi ioner were 
yearling heifer . 
Five ponie and saddles, to be u eel in her<ling- the -cattle, have at <lif-
t rent times been purcha ed by the government out of funds derived 
from the sale of fresh pork slaughtered last winter, the hogs belouging 
o the agency. 
The ber<l now consi tsof two hundred an<l twelve cows, fifty-five two-
year-olds, fh-e hundred and fitt,v-four yearlings, aml one lrnn<lred and 
, even teen cah~es. :From the ale of stock there is uow 011 ha11<l al>ou t 
two huu<lrecl and forty dollaris in cash. The total value of the herd is 
bet,...-eeu nine and ten thou and dollars. The buys-an cl girls, I may add-
f el very proud of them, all(l take excellent care of them; very few of 
th m ba,·" <li d. S veral of the girls own cattle; one girl owus fifty-odd 
head; her fatller put thirty-live cattle into the herd for her benefit. 
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Q. Who are the children that haw~ gathered this herd; to what tribe,. 
I mean, do they belong,-A. Up to 1876, th<~ bo.,s who bad inveRted 
their earningR in cattle were all Arapahoes. Previous to that the Ohey-
ennes had taken little or no interest in the school, sending 110 children, 
but when they ·did put their children into the school, they wished to• 
place them 011 an equality in all respects with tlie Arapahoe cliildren, so 
they purchased about as many cattle as tlrn .A.rapahoes had, and placed 
them in the missiou herds for their children's benefit. 
Q. To what extent are these cattle in reality the property of these 
children f When one of them leaves school aud goes out among bis. 
people, does be take his cattle with birn as bis personal _property 1 and 
bow about these cattle that the government has purchased and placed 
in the herd¥ Since it bas given them to the school, ca.l!1 the school l>oys,. 
when they go out into the world, each take his share of theUJ, or have 
they been given iu some more limited sense, so that the goverumeut 
after all retains the ownership of them ¥-A. The children own only 
those originally put in by them, together with tlle increase. Eaeh cllild 
owning cattle bas a· special brand, and all of bis or her cattle are 
branded with that particular mark, to identify them. To-day between 
fi,,e and six hundrpd head of the herd belong to the government for 
the benefit of the school iu commou; the remainder belong to individual 
children. When a boy or girl leaves the school, he or she is enti led to 
take away from the herd all cattle having his or her brand. The object 
in holding all cattle purchased by the Indian Office undivided is, to form 
a nucleus of a herd which it is believed may in a few years rt111<ler the 
school self-supporting by the sale of beef cattle. In the future manage-
ment of this herd it will be tlle aim to render it capable of endowing 
each child, ou leaviug school, after passing through the proper period, 
and being honorably discharged, with a small number of heifers, as a 
st.art in life. The number to be given to each will of course materially 
depend upon the succP-ss in raising and caring for the cattle, and the-
number contributed by the government to the herd. If no change is. 
made there can be no doubt that only a few years need elapse before 
the sales of beef cattle will he sufficient to pa_y the expenses of the 
school; and it is belie-rnd that if the same plan were, on a larger scale, 
adopted for the benefit of all the Indians in the country, it would be 
the means of relieving the government in a short time of the necessity 
of calling on Uongress for annual appropriations for their support. To 
give them one or two hea,l at a time will not answer; they will gener-
a lly kill them when suffering from hunger; but if the cattle are llerded 
by government, aml kept under its exclusive charge, the plan can, in 
my opinion, be ca,rried to a successful isft3ue. 
( For an exact statemen_t of tbe purchases, expenses, increase, &c., of 
this herd, see Appendix, Exhibit "N.") 
WILLI.AlVI M. LEEDS. 
W ASHING'.I.'ON, D. c., January 24, 1880. 
WILLIAM M. LEEDS, l>eing sworn aud examined, addressed the com-
mittee as follows: 
I would like to say before I begin that I requested the privilege of 
seeing the papers from the lndian Office, in orcler that I might refresh. 
my memory ai_nd be able to testify intelligently. I sent a note, making 
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supplies which the government promised to furnish them; it simply 
specifies th~ articles. 
Thirdly. That the change in the component parts of the ration which 
their treaty calls for, injured . its real value as food, although its money 
cost migllt ha,e been increased. 
An analysis of the Commissioner's next statement shows that, allowing 
for the full government ration from the 1st of Jnly, 1878, to the 7th of 
September, 1878, inclusive, there must have been a deficit of food dur-
ing those sixty-nine days, the money value of which he states at $352. 
He then adds that, "in this connection it would be fair to state that the 
rations for the year ending July 1, 1878, were near-ly $3,000 greater in 
money value than the Indians were entitled to by the treaty ; and the 
small deficiency represented by the $352 was owing to the' fact that the 
Indian appropriation bill was not passed by Congress until the 27th day 
of May,' and the opening of bids for supplies for the new fiscal year took 
place on the 18th of June, and it was absolutely impossible to make the 
purcliase of supplies and transport them to the agency in season to be 
available as soon as the supplies were actually needed. Nevertheless 
tho deficiency in amount was so slight that it is impossible to say that 
these Indians left the reservation for the want of sufficient food. It 
should also be considered that the government ration, consisting of 
three pounds of beef (gross), one-half pound of flour, one-half pound of 
corn, and for every one hundred rations four pounds of coffee, eight 
pounds of sugar, and three pounds of beans, for every man, woman, and 
child, is more than sufficient for the ample sustenance of any community 
in the United States." 
It is of no consequence to the Indians what may be the comparative 
cost of the Inrlian ration agreed upon by treaty, at different times; the 
bargain was for food, not money. The small deficiency of $352 would 
ha,e paid for seven thousand pounds of flour. 1f the three hundred 
Indians, who, with Chief Dull Knife, broke away from the agency bad 
received that $352 worth of flour, the outbreak might have been averted. 
The letters from Agent Miles, in wliich he states that the Indians 
bad been unsuccessful when on their hunting expedition in tlie winter 
of 1877-'78, and that because of their misfortunes at that time he had 
discouraged and dissuaded them from starting out for a bunt in the 
month of July, 1878, gave full notice of the fact that it would be neces-
sary to purchase more supplies, in order to feed them until deliveries 
under the new contracts for the year ending June 30, 1879, could be 
made. The requisite supplies of flour and corn might have been pur-
chased in open markflt without waiting for the making of contracts 
under the new appropriation. 
Again, the treaty does not mention anything about three pounds 
gross, but does say one and one-half pounds of beef, or in lieu thereof 
one-half pound of bacon. The quantity of beef, net, which could be got-
ten from an animal which might weigh 750 pounds gross would depend 
entirely upon the condition of the animal. I have seen a Texas cow 
delivered at an agency in the Indian Territory which did not have beef 
enough on it to be worth trying to get off. The Indian to whom it was 
dealt cut off the hindquarters, which I judged weighed about thirty.five 
pounds each; he cut off one forequarter, and after looking at it threw 
it away; the rest of the carcass be tried here and there, but failing to 
find meat he abandoned it. The hide and about sevent,y pounds of 
meat, bone, gristle, and sinew, but little of the first item, was all that 
he got from it. A simple statement of the gross weights of Texas steers 
and cows, without reference, does not afford any basis for a calculation 
11 CH 
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ferred (see Appendix,) are contained in the reports of Agent Miles te> 
the Indian Office. 
It will be found, on an inspection of the property returns of Agent 
Miles for the quarter ending September 30, 1878, upon Abstract D to, 
property rations, which give the number of Indians and qcantities of 
supplies issued to them, that the Northern Cheyenne Indians at times. 
did not receive either fl.our or corn, and did not receive au,ything in lielll 
thereof. Commissioner Hayt's report for 1878 contains the following:-
,, 'l'he per diem ration due to each man, woman, and child under the 
treaty is: Beef, 1~ pounds net (or 3 pounds gross), or in lieu thereof ½ 
pound of bacon; fl.our,½ pound; corn,½ pound; and for each 100 rations. 
coffee, 4 pounds; sugar, 8 pounds; and beans, 3 pounds; this is more-
than sufficient for the ample sustenance of any community in the United 
States. Excluding Indians upon the hunt, there bas been at the agency 
between the time of their .first arrival, August 5, 1877, and the tim~ 
when the Dull-Knife party left the agency, September 7, 1878 (a period 
of 398 days), an average of 860 Indians. 
"They were entitled to the follow- '' There was dealt out to them dur-
ing quantities of supplies: ing the time mentioned the follow-
ing: 
.Beef ........... 1,026,840 pounds . Beef. ........ ~ 1,242,208 pounds .. 
Bacon and lard 20,016 " Flour ... .. ... : .. 171,140 " Flour ........ 157,060 ''-Corn ......... 18,190 "· 
Corn ........... 171,140 " . Coffee .. _ ...•. 10,425 "· 
Sugar ........ 20,U50 ''" Coffee ......... 13,725 " Salt .......... 2,272 ''-
Soap ......... 2,297 ''" Sugar ......... 27,450 " Hominy ...... 14 ''-· Tobacco._ .... 994 ,, .. 
Beans ......... 10,294 ,, ·Baking powder 894: '"" ----
Total._ .... 1,420,589 " Total. ... . 1,475,320 ,~ 
"There were due them by treaty 1,420,589 pounds of subsistence sup,-
plies, and there have been dealt to them 1,475,320 pounds, or a surplus. 
of 54,731 pounds. This statement disposes of all the clamor that has. 
been current <luring the year that! these Indians did not receive rations. 
to the amount to which they were entitled under the treaty." 
Respecting the statement in Commissioner Hayt's report for 1878,. 
the surplus of 54,731 pounds is a surplus of hides, horns, hoofs, entrails,,. 
aud refuse. 
One-half, or 107,684 pounds, of the difference between the amounts 
stated as beef to which they were entitled and as beef dealt out to 
them represents hides, horns, hoofs, entrails, and refuse, or the fifty 
per cent. of tare which is allowed the government at the time of pur--
cba ing, and which is not food. 
·while it is true that there was a surplus of 54,731 pounds of gross 
weights furnished to the Indians, it is also true that after deducting the 
fifty per cent. tij.re from the amount of beef to which they were entitled 
and the amount dealt out to them, there would be shown a deficit of 
52,953 pounds. · 
A suming that the beef promh;ed by treaty is to be what is known as 
merchantable beef, which includes bones, gristle, and tendons, in order 
to arrive at a fair estimate of the actual quantity of nutriment which 
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b were ntitled to th follow- There was dealt out to them the 
- ng quantitie of upplie : following quantities of supplies: 
.:Beef, mercllantable, lH3,420 lb . ; Beef, merchantable, 621,104 lbs.; 
hat i, - tllat is-
eef consumable . . . . . . . . 256, 710 
Flour . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171, 140 
orn ................ . .. 171,140 
<Joffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 725 
agar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,450 
eans...... . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 294 
Total. ... . . . . . . . . . . 650, 459 
Beef consumable ....... . 
Bacon and lard ......... . 
Flour ................. . 
Corn .•... . ............. 
Coff'ee ................. . 
Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Salt ...... . ............ . 
Soap .................. . 
Hominy ............... . 
Tobacco . _ ..... -- ..... . 












Total ............ 543, 664 
Tbu it will b eeu that the quantity issued during 398 da,Ys was 
bor of what wa due them 106,7n5 pound , without makiug any allow-
nc for lo , or, hrinka o-e, or d preciatiou in the value of the rations by 
.rea on of a change in the proportion of it component parts. 
Tb e fa t , i11 conn ctiou with the fact that for some weeks their scant 
tio11 w re till fnrtber d crea 'ed l>y the lack of the one-halt pound 
ler diem of fl ur, ar n t only ufficient evidence that the Northern 
-Obe nn <lid uot rec i\" ration to tbe amount to which they were 
ntitled under th treaty, out u tain the charge tl.Jat the were being 
'·· tarved. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Qu tion. 1'11 e are your deductions from the different reports to 
bich you have referred~- n w r. Yes, sir. 
Q. And not tatements made from your own personal knowledge, 
sid from the report ?- . I claim them to be facts coming within my 
e>wn knowledge. 
By tbe CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Tbe statements are in the departments, are they not '-A. By ref-
Ereuce to what I have aid you will ee that I have quoted from Major 
Mizuer's report of Septem uer 20, 1878.,.2. and that he procured his data 
from the agent's reports to the Indian office. 
Q. The ources from which you derive your statements are on file in 
tlle Indian Office, are they not '-A. They were on file there. 
Q.: 11 the information you have here given us, then, is there already~ 
:- .. Y~ ; it might be found there. It can be found also, the most of 
1 t, m tb1 leLter dated February 12, 1879, from the Secretary of War to 
~bairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs. 
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Q. Let me you understand you fully; your statements are made from 
and based upon the report made by Major Mizner 0?-A. P;,trtly, but not;; · 
entirely. 
Q. And his reports are based upon reports shown to him by ... i\.geut.;. 
Miles ,-A. Yes. 
Q. And those reports are on file in the Indian Office !-A. They are,., 
or, at least, tlley ought to be. 
By Mr. DA WES : 
Q. Do the treaty stipulations regarding the food of these Indian"' 
deal at all with beef consumable !-A. I should say that they do en-
tirely; the treaty says "one and a half pounds of beef," and it woul<I 
hardly he tlle thing to give them a pound of bone and half a pound or. 
beef. · · 
Q. Yon seem to <livide beef into three classes-beef gross, beef net,, 
and another class, beef consumable; what class does the treaty contem-
plate shall be furnished the Indians f-A. The treat,y says·' one a,U(l a. 
half ponnds of beef," anu I construe that to mean merchantable beef. 
Q. The middle class of beef, if 1 may call it so 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does the treaty deal with no other class of beef than the middle-
dass you name, au(l provide for a substitute for it in gross 1-A. No; 
notuing is said about "gross" in the treat,y. 
Q. Where the treaty provides for one and a half pounds of beef, that _ 
you understand to be merchantable beef 1-A. I so understand it. 
Q. But suppose that, in point of fact, the merchantable beef turns _ 
out only a small amount of consumable beef, who i,g to blame. for it 1--
. I take it the treaty means food to live upon; if, instead of that,.· 
they get a surplus of !Jone. t.be treaty is hardly complied with. 
Q. Do they give theRe Indians a snrplus of bone wllen they supply 
them with merchantable been-A. What is called merchantable beef 
at auy Indian agency could not be sold in this market, as a general: 
thing. . 
Q. Is not the fault, then, in the treaty, If the Indian Office furnishe~ 
the Indians with what the treaty calls for, and after all there proves · 
not to be euongh, because the merchantable beef does not produce th6 
expected amount of consumable beef, you could not very well anaigni 
auybody but the treaty-making power, or the law-making power !-A. I 
arraign the lack of appropriation to properly feed tllem; the appropria-
tion is not sufficient. In winter to get one and a half pounds of rner-
chautable beef would require four pounds gross, instead of three; three · 
pounds gross of Texas steer or cow would. not prnduce a pound and a. · 
half-no, nor a pouu<l-of merchantable beef, at times. 
Q. Is it not, in point of fact, impracticable to deliver to each Iodiatl 
his net pound and a half of beer, Cctn it be delivered to him in any 
other way than in gross '-A. No, sir; and, therefore, the estimate should. 
be liberal enough so that they would actually get thl3 nece:,sary food. 
Q. He apparently gets the food tli ,1,t answers the statute reg uirements; 
and wllen they have furnished him that, they have done all that you ex-
pect tllem to do, have they not, H,tve they not fulfilled the letter and 
pirit of the statute which requires such a mtiou '-A. I would not say 
so. 
Q. If the Indian Office has fulfilled. the statute or appropriation, what. 
woul1l you expect them to do, except to cry out to Congress in represen-
tation of the insufficiency of the appropriations '-A. I conceive it to-
be ~be duty ?f the Indian Office to give the matter a "thorough investi-
gat10n, and 1f they have not the rations, as I have described, to point 
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eaten up; the cattle have to be driven several miles away to feed; they 
start out at eight or nine o'clock in the morning, and are brought back 
again at five o'clock in the afternoon. Cattle will lose in that way. 
Q. How can that hurt the Indian when the steer is weighed out to 
him after that 1-A. It hurts the Indian in this wa_y: take an animal 
weighing nine hundred pounds, and half of that weight or four hundred 
and fifty pounds will consist of bide, horns, lloofs, entrails, &c.; one-
half tlie remainder is bones, sinews, and gristle, and the other half, or 
two hundred and twenty-five pounds, will be actual meat. Now, if that 
animal loses weight, say a hundred pounds, that loss does not cause a 
proportionate diminution of the weight of the horns, llides, hoofs, &c., 
nor of the bones and sinews; therf'.3 is a greater proportionate loss of 
actual meat. 
Q. You mean to say that when the animal loses weight, the greater 
portion of the loss is in the meat 1-A. 'l'he greater proportion of the 
loss is in the meat. 
Q. Do you think that the loss of weight to an animal, from being 
shut up twenty-four hours to be slaughtered, would be a loss by which 
the Indians would suffer ¥-A. No, sir; I said that if the cattle were 
driven back and forth some distance to pasture, starting out say at 
nine o'clock in the moming and returning at five o'clock in the evening, 
besides its taking an hour or more of the time in traveling each way, 
which would leave them but four or five hours out of the twentv-four 
in which to feed, they would in the conr.se of time grow poor; the loss 
would be larg13ly a loss of meat; an,l the IndLtns would suffer by it. 
Oattle will lose a hundre,l poun,ls, in some sea:-ions, pretty reallily. 
Q. After being driven into the corr-al, but before being let out ¥-A. 
No, while at the agency, waiting to be distributed. 
Q. They are not corraled, as a general rule, more than twenty-four 
hour before they are delivered, are they 1-A. O, yes; the contractor 
sometime' <lelivers a thou and bead at once. There was at one time, 
I forget bow long ago it was, a much larger lot than that delivered at 
thi agency. 
Q. But the agent keep~ them out on the prairie as long as he can, 
does he not 1-A. He keeps them out only long enough to reduce the 
herd to such a size that he can get them into the corral at night. 
Q. fa not this the custom, that a contractor brings in his herd of 
cattle, and keeps them at some distance from the agency, where they 
can be fed, and once a week brings in as many as is sufficient to supply 
rations for that week; and that those cattle are driven into the corral, 
weighed out, and delivered to the Indians ¥-A. Sometimes the contrac-
tor sends in a great many more cattle than are sufficient to supply the 
India11s with rations for a week. 
Q. That is what the contract calls for, that the cattle shall be kept 
'' within a convenient distance."-A. Yes; but it does not say for whose 
convenience, the contractor's or the government's. At the Pawnee 
.Agency--
Q. We are not investigating the Pawnee Agency. We are talking 
about the Arapahoe and Cheyenne Agency; is it not the fact that at 
that agency the contractor keeps bis herd of cattle at such a distance 
from the age1_1cy a~ enables him to afford them pasturage, and that once 
a week he brmgs rn enough to supply a week's rations to the Indians, 
and that they are put into the corral and divided out ¥-A. Tlley are 
not gPneralJy brought in as often as once a week; they are issued once 
a week; the agent sends a notice to the contractor as to how many cat-
tle to bring in, and when to bring them. · · 
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· Q. Suppose the contractor has to drive the cattle in ten miles, from 
the place of feeding to the agency, will that cause them to shriuk in 
weightt-A. Not in weight of flesh; but they are driven more than 
~ that, at times. 
Q. Suppose they are driven thirty miles, will that cause them to surink 
in weight '-A. They are <.lriv6n more than that sometimes. 
Q. But would that cause them to shrink in weight i-A. If driven in 
a storm, without a chance to feed, it would. 
Q. In your judgment, would that cause a loss to the Indians i-A. 
If the loss in weight included a loss of much flesh it might. 
Q. Is not the loss, in fact, in farnr of the Indians, Is uot the loss a 
loss of the contents of the stomach and bowels, and not a loss in the 
weight of the meat "!-A. No; it is not so. So far as regards their 
being kept in the corral for twenty-four hours, if they ha<l been well 
fed immediB_tely previous to being put in, the loss wouid be a loss of the 
contents of the bowels, and so far the advantage would be in favor of 
the Indians; but when they are driven as they frequently are for a dis-
tance of from sixty to seventy miles-especially in the winter season, 
perhaps with a light snow on the ground all(l the,y fall away in flesh, the 
loss of weight causes a larger proportionate loss of meat to the Indians. 
Q. Then it seems that we Iowa people are laborfog under a, mistake; 
when we buy a lot of cattle for shipping, we require tllem to be kept 
for forty-eight hours without food or water; that is supposed to he for 
the benefit of tlie buyer; are we in error about that ,-A. That is for 
tpe benefit of the buyer in a money making way. I am speaking of the 
amount of beef which the Indian gets out of the animal. The Indian 
~lways bas the advantage, if be bas so much delivered in gross weight 
of getting riu of the refuse by their being kept twelve hours in the 
corral before being accepted by the agent; that is a customary thiug-, 
the contracts are made including that arrangement; and if these cattle 
are driven from sixty to seventy-five miles besides, so that they lose not 
only the contents of tlrn stomach and bowels, but actually become much 
leaner in flesh, that causes a loss to the Iudian. 
Q. Let us suppose a case: suppose we take a steer that will weigh 
eight hundred pounds out in the pasture, if be were to be turned over 
to the Indian there he would be turned over at four hundred pounds 
net; the Indian would get four hundred pounds. Now, suppose that 
the steer is driven into the corral from a considerable distance, so that 
instead of weighing eight hundred pounds he weighs but seven hun-
dred; he is then turned over to the Indians at three hundred and fifty 
pounds, now do you think he does not get as much beef in proportion 
as if the steer had been turned over to him at four hundred pounds out 
on the range. lf by driving and corralling for twelve hours the steer 
loses a hundred pounds so that the steer is turned over to the India_n 
at three hun<lred and fifty pounds instead of four hundred pounds, 1s 
that a disadvantage to the Indian ¥-A. Certainly that is a disadvan-
tage to the Indian, if the animal has 11ot been deprived of foo<l and 
water. 
Q What difference in weight would result from !em~ining in the 
corral without food for twelve hours ¥-A. I should thrnk 1t would be 
about thirty pounds. . 
Q. Did I understand you to say that at certarn seasons o-t: the year 
Texas cattle would not make fifty per cent. net ¥-A. They will not. 
, Q. At what season of the year do you t~ink that !S the cas~ ?-A. 
Whenever there is snow on the ground, durmg the wrnter and rn the 
.spring till April. 
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Q. One-half goe to hi<le, 11 rn , offa.1, &c., and the other half is meat¥ 
-A. It i what i called merchautable beef. 
Q. But you think that i too high a per cent. 1-A, I do uot think 
that at the Indian agencie they g t that m nch out of Texan cattle. 
Q. How i it with other cattle beRi<le the 'fexan cattle f Does that 
rule hold good , Iu the New York market they buy and sell cattle, not 
by the gross, but by the estimated net weight, do they not f-A. I un-
der tand that t!1ey do. 
Q. What is the proportion of gross weight to net weight in the New 
York market 1-A. ThPy buy their cattle with a certain percentage al-
lowance; I thiuk it is generally fifty-five or fifty-six per cent. 
Q. That is a better grade of cattle than the Texan cattle ¥-A. Yes; 
the extra percentage is, I take it, pretty nearly all meat. 
Q. Do you know bow long it has b<'en customary, in the Indian De-
partment, to distribute beef-cattle at the rate of fifty per cent. of meat 
to the gross weight 1-A. I <lo not think it has ever been done in any 
other way. 
Q. That is a custom that bas prevailed in dealing- with all the Indian 
tribes; that the Indians themselves have been used to for many years t 
-A. I think it is. 
Q. A custom they probably had in view when they were making tlie 
treat.Y 0?-A. Well, I do not know al>io,ut that. 
Q. If they had been accustomed to this mode-if this hacd·been their 
basis fur years beforei in making treaties, or if they knew that other 
tribes were accustomed to that mode of haviug their b<'ef' distributecl to 
them in tlrn fultillme11t of their treaties-would it not be natural to sup-
pose that these Indians bad that in view in makiug this treaty 0!-A. I 
do not snppose that the Indians ever knew much about it; I suppose 
tuat they aecepted the proposition that was made to them very much 
as Iudian agents tlo ~ho accept the fifteen hundred dollars a year 
salary offered them b.v the go,ermnent for taking charge of an ag-<1ncy. 
The agents go out among the Indians, aud when they get there find. 
that they cannot live upon tlrnt snm. The Iudian accepts the treaty, 
and expects to get enough out of it for his support; but when he eomes 
to try it, he finds tb:H he cannot: • 
· Q. It is proper for me to ask whether there is any unplt.~asant feeling 
betwepn yourself a11d Commissioner Hayt -t-A. There i:::;. 
Q. From what time does that date 1-A. From a few days before my 
resignation waR sent in. 
Q. Had sour resig·nation been substantiall,Y requested before it was 
sent inf-A. It bad not. Mr. Schurz took pains to assure me tllat my 
resignation was 11ot reqnested. _ 
Q. Had you been informed by the Uommissioner that your services 
would cease at a certaiu time before your resignation was sent in °!-A. 
I bad not; he said that he would ask the Secretary to ask for my resig-
nation; but tile Secretary did not <lo so; on the contrary, he assured 
me that be <lid not aRk for it. 
Q. Since that time there bad becm an unkindly feeling betwPen your-
self aud the Commissioner f-A. Not such as woulq affect my evidence. 
Q. Of course not. Have you ever been engaged in the cattle busi-
ness yourself1-A. I have not. 
Q. I think you have already stated, in reply to a qnestion by Senator 
Dawes, the particulars in which you thought the Indian Bureau failed to 
do its duty to those Indians; have you stated tbe_rn alM-A. I have 
not stated them all. 
Q. What else do you desire to add to the shortcomings of the bureau, 
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. Tb n Tour kuowl ldge on this poi~t is _der~v~d from information 
fr m tb r p r on , i it not -A. On this pomt it 1s. . 
Tb witn , aid that a a question bad been asked w~IC~ tended to fix 
a tigru, UJ n him by in ' inua_ting that ~e bad been d1sm1ssed from the 
p :iti O b foru erly occupied rn the Indian ~ureau, be_ request~d to be 
all \ cl t pr nt and to hav~ ineorporated m~o the evidence bis l~tter 
of r ignatio11, aocl the complimentary letter of_ Secretary Schurz m re-
pl . Thi r que t wa granted. (See Appendix.) . 
· h 'II IR .AN. The question was asked, not to put a_ stigma upon the 
witn but to explain the state of feeling between him a~d the Com-
mi. i n' r; it i a que, tion which it is alwa~s proper to ask, ~n any cas~, 
to if it ha any bearing upon or can m any way explarn the testi-
mony. And now I want to ask wliether the r~fus~l to pay. ~r the delay 
iu paying for tho e open-market purchases arises m the ~ndi3:n Bt_ueau, 
or in the Treasury Department ¥-A. I should say that it arises m the 
Indian Bureau. The way iu which creditors have been treated gener-
ally in tliat office bas been shamef~1l; there_ is s1;1ch a p~ejndice against 
the office that men will not sell 1t anythmg, m certarn parts of the 
countr. , unles they can get a great de.al more price than they would 
ask if thev were selling to any one else. 
Q. Do j'·ou mean that they dislike the Commissioner so 1:1uch that 
th y will not sell hirn anything except above the market price ¥-A.. I 
m an they have beeu maltreated, and gi,·en so much tro~1ble when try-
ing to get tlieir pay, that they want nothing more to do with the bureau 
a at pr ent a<lmiuistered, unless at prices so high as to afford them. 
profit noug-h to compensate for the trouble they will be put to in get-
ting tll ir pay, if thry ever do get it,. 
Q. 1 oe that apply to this particular ngenc,y, so far as you kuow 1-
. Ther w re good sold in an emergency, at this very agency, that 
wer not paid for in some years; in fact, I don't know whether they are 
ettled for yet or not. 
Q. Wh n wa that; during the administration of the present Commis-
iouer -A. The good were purchased before tliis Commissioner came 
in, but were not paid for until a good while after he came in, if they 
liave been paid for at all. The agent urged and urged the payment for 
cattle which were bought wlJen the Indians at tuat agency were actually 
in a starviug condition. He lrn<l to go .out autl threaten that he would 
eize cattle to feed those llHlians with; and he forced meu to sell him 
their cattle. 
Q. 'When was that °I-A. That was before this Uommissioner came in. 
Q. Bow !ong before ¥-A. I think it was about two years before; but 
when I res1gued and left the office the vouchers had not been paid, and 
I very n:iuch doubt whetller they have been paid to this day; they laid 
a long time after be came in, without attention. 
Q. In the statement witlJ which you began your testimony, you 
quoted from some reports of the Commissioner of Indiau Aff<1,irs • did 
you make up and band him-the Commissioner-the figures on ;hich 
that report was based 1-A. I wrote some portions of that report• I do 
not know that I can now state how much ot it; I know I made up that 
statement, and m_ade it up net beef; calculated in that way the amount 
came out short; it came out so as to show that those Indians had not 
had tlJe amount of food to which they were entitled; he changed that 
and made it beef gross, which seemed to show that they liad ha,d all 
that they were entitled to. 
Q. I do not understand your meaning 1-A. I made up that •state-
ment in the Commissioner's report, so many pounds of beef, and put the 
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ach to on and a llalf pounds net per day; you made your report upon 
that ba 'i -A. Y . 
Q. Th Comwi sioner required you to change the figures so as to show 




Q. ow llow c·:tn that ueprive auy Indian of bis pound and a half of . 
beef per d'ay if three pounds gross will furnish one an~ a half pounds 
net '!- . The table is made up so as to show that, notw1thstandrng the 
Indian uid not receive the rations to wbicll they were entitled, tbeJ· did 
recei ea surplus of beef. Now, if, when fifteen hundred pounds were 
due them aud there were dealt out to them two thousand pounds, I am 
told to double these figures, and I do so, putting on the oue side three 
thou anu pounds and on the other side four thousand pounds; in the 
latter ca e there is a difference of a thousand pounds, while in the former 
case there is a difference of but five lmndred pounds. In just that way, 
in this calculation, the Oommissioner bas doubled the real surplus of 
beef, and so converted an actual deficiency of over a hundred thousand 
pounds of food into an apparent surplus of over fifty tlwusand pounds. 
Q. You claim, if I understand you, that the excess of beet was 
charged over against the other rations at three pound1-1 instead of one 
and a balf pounds, and that that excess, instead of being food, half of it 
consists of bides and horns and refuse, so that there is rea11y a deficit, 
instead of a surplus, as appears by the Commissioner's statement.-A. 
Yes, ir ; that is it. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Did you say, when these two forms of statement were presented 
by you to the Oommissioner, be directed you to embody the gross 
weight, instead of the net weight, in that table '-A. Yes; and the 
same thing is done in that letter wllich I referred to; tbe same figuring 
will be found in criticism by the Commissioner of one of Major Miz-
ner's reports. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. We will investigate this matter first. Did you make up that state-
ment ori~i?ally, or did Mr. Arthur make up the statement originally, 
and hand 1t to you ,-A. I canuot say as to that; I may have written 
it my elf, or may have laid it out for him to write. 
Q. Did you leave a copy of the statement written by you i u your 
drawer,-A. No, sir, not that I am aware of; probably I did iu the 
office, in some place. The statement went in its natural course to the 
party who made up the Commissioner's report. It must be among the 
original papers of tllis report. There is a table here, bv Major Mizner 
wb~ states that the ~ations furnish_ed to the Chayenn"e and Arapaho~ 
Indians were not suffiment, and he gives the figures to prove it. 
Mr. PLUMB. We are not trying the question of veracitv between Mr. 
Ha~t and Mr. Leeds; nor is it necessary to the purpose of this investi-
gat10n to fihow who made up those figures-a clerk in the office or Mr. 
Bayt himself. If we try Mr. Bayt, it will be on the report that he has 
sent out. The question as to whether be, or Mr. Leeds, or Mr. Voor-
hees, or anybody else made up that table occurs to me to be imma-
terial. 
Mr. DAWES. We sperit considerable time out West over the discrep-
ancy between the.figures of Major Mizner and the Commissioner. No.w, 
for t.h~ ~rst time, we_ have thi~ explanation, in substance, that the 
Comm1ss10ner made bis calculat10ns upon a basis of three pounds gross, 
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. Our xarnination 
h t rm "m r haut bl be f,' a u din the 
any r fer nee to th q uali y of the beef at all Y 
~ u c n itl r f a b iog 'm rchantab1 beef," within the 
m aning of the ndian Bar au, if it wa very poor-very 
hio - . hat w call" merchantable beef' i imply another name 
for ne-b lf of th gr animal. But I ha e known the Indians to be 
uppli cl, in former year at lea t, with ome animal that would not be 
m rcbaotabl here, nor in any city market; in fact, the animals them--
elve would not have been salable-would have been what we call 
" cala ag ." ut the animal now farni bed the Iudians are gener-
all of a better cla , and the beef is better. The contractors manage 
to put in al way the poore t, cheape t animal they can get. They 
ha e to ha e an average weight. An eight hundred and fifty pound 
animal, in nic condition, would be very good; but if you should put in 
ome mall one and ome large bony ones, the average of the beef 
mi ht be ver poor. 
Q. Wa thi report made up for the purpo e of estimating the amount 
of money to be appropriated by Oongre s to supply the Indians during 
the fi cal. ear, or i it a report of expenditure that had already been 
mad - . It wa not a report for either of tho e purposes, particu-
larly; it i the annual report, of the Oornmi ioner to the Secretary of 
the Int rior. 
Q. Mad at the clo e of the year -A. Yes; at the close of the fiscal 
ar. 
By r.D WES: 
Q. I want to know about this term "merchantable beef" and the 
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term "net." Are not the terms "gross" and "net" the terms that dis-
tinguish between the live animal and dresseu been-A. They are. 
Q. And "merchantable ueef" ¥-A. That is the same as "net" beef. 
Q. Does it not refer to the quality of the net beef rather than to the 
fact of its being net ¥_:..A, Not in the Indian Bureau. 
Q. When the Indiau Bureau calls for "merchantable beef" it does 
not refer to the qualit.v of the article, but to the fact of its being dressed 
beef 'I-A. In the Indian Bureau the terms "merchantable beef'' and 
"net beef" are interchangeable. 
Q. In the market is there not such a thing as "net beef" of different 
qualities, which may be distinguished as "merchantable" and "unmer-
chantal>le f-A. So I understand it. 
Q. Theu when you say "merchantable beef," yon mean dressed beef 
of the first quality ¥-A. No; not uecessarily of the first quality. 
Q. "Net" and ''gross" describe the difference between the two arti- 1 
cles ?-A. They do. 
Q. And "merchautable" describes the quality-whether it is a good 
article or not f -A. We <lon't use it thus in the Indian Bureau. 
Q . .Now, about this corralling; does not the corral terminate in. a long 
"chnte," into which the cattle go atlas.tin single file, and at the end, 
where the last steer stands, are the scales ¥-A. The scales are on the 
passage toward the end of the chute. 
Q. Well, near the end f-A. Yes; near the end of it. 
Q. At least, there stands the steer ou a pair of scales. Is not that 
the spot where the contracto~· delivers the steer to the government¥-
A. On the scale-that is the spot. 
Q. Aud when a sufficient number of cattle for the week's ration is 
weighed and delivered, what remain are still in the .custody of the con-
tr<1ctor, and are turned out an9 provided for by him until the next week's 
rations are issued f-A. O, uo; not usually. 
Q. Then you understand that they are delivered to the Indian agent 
before they are weighed there f-A. No; they are driven int the 
corral, as you have descri!Jed, aud weighed out and delivered by the con-
tractor to tlie govern rne11t from that scale; out the issue to the Indians 
may not take place at that time. 
Q. Is not the issue to the Indians then and there ¥-A. It mav be at 
times, but it is not often that every head of a lot of cattle deliv-
ered ti> the agent is issue<l to the Indians immediately after its receipt 
by the agent. 
Q. Are they turneu out into the grass lot to feed aga.in after being 
weib·hed ~-A. Yes, generally; at least part of the delivery. 
Q. But b,y feeding after weighing they will chan.ge in weight; some 
will gain more, some less, an<l some will die; tllen how can they l>e de-
livered to the Indians at a basis of twenty-one pounds a week 1-A. The 
cattle are brought to the agency and left outside the corral; the inspect-
or looks over them, and designates those which he wants cut out; those 
are cut out-they are the rejected ones; then such as are accepted are 
pu t into the corral, and passed over the scc1les and weighed; at times 
t~ey are delivered directly to the Indians there and then ; at other 
times they are not; the contractor may arr'i'rn with his cattle on Tues-
day_ or Wednesday, when the issue to the Indians is not to take place 
until the uext Monday, fi,e or six days ahead; then after being weighed 
the cattle are turned into a promiscuous yard and kept, being driven 
out_ to gra s_ i~ tl.le morning and back in the afternoon, as I have de-
scr11Jell, until issue day to ti.le lntliaus does come. 
Q ... If the cattle arc not then and there delivereu to the Indians, but 
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are turned out into a promiscuous yard, how is it possible to deliver_ a 
750 pound steer to tlie number of Indians that 750 divided by 21 will 
entitle to that steer 1-A. You cau do it at any time. 
Q. Well, how can yon do it; each individual Indian, man, woma?, 
and child is entitled to twenty-oue pounds gross of beef each week, 1s 
he not 1-A. Yes; or ten and a half pounds of uet beef. 
Q. If the steer is turned ont after weighing-, to feed, so that he may 
increase or decrease in weight, or gets mixed up with the rest of the 
herd how can the ag·e11t know that be is uelivering to tlle Indians a. 
750-i;ound steer ¥-A. They are supposed to be weighed again, when 
dealt out to the Indians. · 
Q. By that yon mean they are supposed to l>e, lmt are not ?-A. Not 
always. 
Q. Then how do you get along ~-A. A mlln who is used to .it, at an 
Indian agency, can guess within thirty ponn(ls of the weight of a Texas 
animal, if he is not iu a hurry; there are so many Indians in the band; 
if there are thirty-five Indians in a band, and they are entitled to three 
pounds gross a clay, or twenty-one pounds gross a week, that makes 735 
pounds due to that band, and be must find a steer and deliver to them, 
one that will weigh 735 ponn<.Ts. If there be only such as weigh more 
than that, he must deliver to them a larger steer and give them a sur-
plus. Then some other band must suffer a slight deficiency. He will 
try and make the bands larger, an(l l.)ring them as near as he can to con-
form to the weights of the steers; but, the best be can do, there will 
be a surplus for some and a deficiency for others. 
Q. Have yon ever been present at tbe delivery of these cattle to the 
Indians 1-A. I have. 
Q. At the Cheyenne Ageucy 1-A. Yes. 
Q. And you say it h, done there in this way ?--A.. I do not say th at 
that is always the way. 
Q. Have you ever seen it done iu any other wa,y at this Oheye11ne 
Agency 1-A. I think so ; I think I have seen cattle delivered to the In-
<lians at that agency by a general guess at the weight; but I may ha\.,.e 
got it confusecl with other agencies, so I wm not be certain. 
Q. Do yon think that so far as Agent Miles bas -stated it to us on the 
ground, he is mistaken 1-A. Ageut Miles ma.,· have been cautioned and 
notified so that be nrny adhere strictly to the regulations, as near as he 
can. It is impossible to feed every Indian his fair proportion. 
Q. What I want to get at i8, at what point tbe cattle are delivered to 
the agency, so that the owner bip passes; so that the coutractor bas 
fulfilled, pro tanto, the terms of his contract.-A. The agent is bound 
to look out that the contractor bring· enough for the Tndiaus; he sends 
the contra(•tor word, two or three weeks bef'orehaud, "I shail want so 
many cattle, at such a time." Tbe contractor then has to get them to-
get~er, and drive t_hem to the agency; be may arrive there the (lay after 
an 1 sue to the Indrnus, who do not assemble again until a week later • 
the contractor (lelivers his cattle; · there he is; there are his catt.le • an<l 
the agent take them. ' 
Q. ls there any possibility for the ageut to determine wlrnt he accl'pts 
until the c;:ittle have l>een weighed ~-A. He cannot do it. 
Q. They are not weighed uutil tlrny are put iuto the corral ?-A. They 
are put into the corral first. 
Q . .Are they weighed aud turned back ag-ain 1-A. Yes, sometimes• 
at lea ·ta part of tllem. ' 
Q. And_ tbeu are delivere,l to the Iodiaus by e~tirnate, and not by 
actual we1ght,-A. I have seen tl~em delivered by e.stimate; but Agerit 
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Miles has followe,l up pretty close; :tll(1 what he <loe.· now I •a1111c 
say. 
Q. What P?Sition did you ay yon ocenpi al<l in the Indian Bureau 
when ,you res1g11e~I '?-~. I was clli~f •l 1 rk; l wa ·ting Uommis ' ioner 
for about one-half the tune-at lea8t for a good part of the time-.Jlr. 
Bayt '"as away. 
Q. When ;you were_ Actiug· Commissioner, were yon rr -pon. ible fot· 
t~e orders of the Inrl1an Bureau personally, the , a111 e a tue Uommis-
s1oner ':--A, T_be l~w says so, bnt it is a, tloubtrul po ition. 
Q. Did you rnst1tute any changes in the ,ulministra t iou of any of these 
. details while you were Acting Comm is ioner half the tim '?-A. BP-
fore I was Acting Com missioner--
Q. I say, while >·ou were Acting Oommis!-lioner-while vou lrnu. all the 
power which tile Commissioner has for the time ¥-A. I ~vas a clerk at 
Mr. Hayt'i:; elbow; I went there with the 111Hlerstan<ling that I wa~ to 
be the chief clerk and Acting Oom1Uissioner in his abseuce, out it was 
some months before that came abont. I di1l iu~titnte various change ; 
I think you will finu that three-fourths or fonr-fiftbs of all the instruc-
tions sent out <luring that time were made out by me. [ tnade a new 
form of beef contract, which i:-; worth a great deal of money to the g·ov-
ernment. 
By the OH.AIRMAN: 
Q. Did any of these troubles that existed. with the Cheyenne Indiau, 
come before the department when you were Acting Commissioner~-
They did. 
Q. Did you do, then, what you thought shoulcl be doue to correct the 
troubles ?-A. ·rhat is where the difficulty comes in. I woul<l like to 
explain right here regarding that matt(;r. Complaints would come in 
regard to various things, and I would take the letter into Mr. Ilayt--
Q. I mean while you were Acting Oommissione1' f-A.. I was Acting 
Commissioner only while Mr. Hayt was absent. There were a good 
many things that I could not do, that it was not my place to do, wbeu 
he was to be back in a day or two, such as furnishing supplies or mak-
ing any changes in the general management of the office. M,v doi11°· 
what was legal, and proper, and just, in every way, something- it was 
very stupid not to have done before, was just the trouble that Mr. Ifayt 
found with mP. I would take a matter to Mr. Hayt and call his atte11-
tion to it, and say, •' Mr. Hayt, this is important; it should be atten<leu. 
to at once"; and instead of paying any attentiou to it, the next mi11ute 
he would be writiug a telegram to New York; my greatest efforts to get 
him to attend to the matter wonkl have no more effect than a drop of 
water ou a hot stove. At one time, I remember, there bad hee11 a eol-
lection of letters for several weeks, a.u<l just as he was going to New York 
he came and laid a large pile 011 my desk for me to a 1 tend to; I ha<l 
gone all over most of them once, and I now ha!l to go over all of them 
again. At one time au immense accumulation of letter~ was 1,ent down 
to the tiles room. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Do you mean to say that, by a rule of tl1e office, while Mr. Ilay~ is 
absent you are prohibited from doing the~e thiugs '-A. The cor~plamt 
was uot that I failed to do my duty in any respect; the complarnt wa 
that I tlid more than I ought to have done. . . . 
Q. What I meant to ask you was whether you wer prolnlJ1~e<l !ro111 
going ahead and makiug whatever improvements fo~ the henetit of the 
service you chose, or did he, in substance, or otherwise, request you to 
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leave uch thing till be came back - . Ile , aid that be would see to 
such thing when b came back; I, a cting Commi sioner, could not 
b uppo ed to go contrar to bi wi 'he . 
Q. '\ ho , a re pou il>le for tlle acts of the office when you were Act-
inrr Commi · iou r ?-A. Tbe Com mi 'ioner was responsible, although 
th cting ommi: ioner i re pou il>le to the Com mi 'Sioner. The CO?· 
ditiou of thing· is 'UCh that an cting Comcni 'ioaer cannot act on his 
own judo-rnent. I dill all that I couid <lo; but there were things that I 
could not <lo· thing that I , ould con ·ider proper to be done, bu_t th~t 
would not con i<ler it proper for me to do, nor would he consider it 
proper for me to <lo thecn wuen he wa ab eut, to be gone for only a 
day or two or a few day , intending to return anu take charge of 
affair, in tlie office until be went away again. It was not my place to 
iu titute any general change in the policy of the office, under any cir-
cum tanc . . · 
Q. For how much of th time during tbe summer of 1878 was Mr. Hayt 
ab 'ent !- . During th time I was in the ufflce--
0. u ·wer th question a to the year 1878 !-A. I should say at 
lea ·t tbr working day· in the week. 
0. That i · 011 -lta1f of tlie time 1-A. Yes. 
Q. \ oul<l h be gon all ot any one week, or a portion of e,Tery 
w •ek .- . Al>out every week be was away somewhere. 
Q. \Ya be al> , nt in that way for portions of every week, or a large 
pa1t of th<: tim , until you left the office 01-A. About a couple of 
mouth l> fore I w nt out be was there a little more frequeutly, a larger 
p rtio11 of th tim than l>efore. 
By the 0IIA.IRi}1A : 
< >. Wllrn did _y n go out of tbi; office .-A. About the 22d of Janu-
ar~· 1, 79. 
l y Ir. DAWES: 
O. 1or how 1 ng a time, at any one time, was the Commissioner 
ab. •ut .- \... ll • w uld l> al> ut only two or three days, generally, 
x •ept wll n h, wa off n a trip to the Indian Territory. 
Q. Wh n ou wer cting Com mi ioner did you institute any cbanges 
in tll policy or meth cl of the office ' -A. I dicl ; all the time. 
Q. W r yon correcte l or r buke<l for it by the Commissioner on his 
r tur11 q_ . I do uot r,m •mb r any particular thing except this diffi-
culty which we had--
Q. I m an, were sou forl>idden to make any change of policy; were 
yon in tructed or acl d ·eu to make no change in the policy or methods 
of the office - . The method I did introduce were ubmitted to him. 
Q. Were they adopted by him, or were they rejected by him ¥-A. 
They w re generally adopted. 
Q. Then no trouble aro e between you and the Commissioner on that 
que~ tioo -A ..... o. 
Q. If all the uggestions you maue were adopted, and you were not 
corrected for making them, why did you not make all that occurred to 
you 1-A. Simply becau e I was overburdened with business. 
Q. So far as you were able to suggest them, you did, and so far as 
you did suggest tbem, they were adopted; is that so ¥-A. Generally; 
I can find one or two exceptions. I spent the first .five months I was there 
from half-past eight in the morning until eleven or twelve at night in 
the office. For the next five months two hours, perhaps, short of that . 
.After that I found myself forced to mak<1 office hours, as far as possible. 
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~ut the <lay _wben l\Ir. Ifayt wa.' tlH'r bu.-i1H', s <lra:m 11 a111l 1 ,n<lcr •d 
it nece. a~? for me to _tay th r _on or tw h ur: lo11g r. :\Ir . .Ifayt, 
was a po 1t1ve ob truct10n to l>u. rne, s. \ h 11 I fir t c:rnrn th r<• Jw. aitl 
"I ca~1 uo all the bu iues of tlti.' oflic with t n good •lefr . . ' I,y th 
end of the year be asked Oongr Ni for ten mor , and 11 w ha!-i thr1i1. 
By the OnAIRM.AN : 
Q. When was your first conuection with tlie Indian Bnr au .-A. Iu 
the fall of 1876. . 
. Q. In what capacity ¥-:-A, I went out a· a,u in.-pector of'ludiau ao· •n-
mes for the Board of Indian Oommis ioner.'. 
Q. Was that the time when you weut to th rapaboe aud Oh yenn 
Agency ~-A. It was. · 
Q. How long were you there 1-A. It must have be n three w, •1·. 
possibly four. ' 
Q. How many agencies did you visit altogether ?--A. Five ageuci i,. 
Q. Yon say s·ou "':'ere some three or four we ks at this parti<'nlar 
agency ~-A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. Did you make your report of the con<lition of the e agencies in 
writing ~-A. I did. 
Q. To whom 1-A. rro the Board of Indian Com mi sioner . 
Q. Is your report on file in the·foclian Department, do you h1ow ?-
A. I do not know; I think not. Tbe Board of Indian Oommi '::, ioner 
had some dissension among themselves, and I do not kuow what th y 
did with my report. 
Q. You do not know whether it is on file in the Indian Office or not 1 
-A. I do uot. There was some difficulty between Commissioner mith 
and the board. Mr. Hayt was dropped from tlle Board of Indian Com-
missioners by General Grant. Be was requested to resio-n at the in-
stance of Secretar,y Obandler. It was just. about that time that I made 
my report, and what was done with the report after Mr. Ilayt went out 
I do not know. 
Q. Did you ever see it after sou became connected directly witil the 
bureau ' -A. I do not remember having seen it since. 
Q. You do not know where it is 1-A. I do not. 
Commissioner Hayt, who was present, requested an opportunity to 
to ask a few questions, or to have witnesses examined in self-defen e. 
Mr. Plumb objected to the introduction of au_y evi<lence ten<liug to 
show that Mr. Hayt was or was not an efficient officer; and Raicl he 
should move to strike out such portion of the evilleuce alrmuly taken as 
bore upon that point and bad no reference to this Northern Uh(•_yem~e 
Indian matter. Tuis committee were not trying l\fr. llayt, nor was it 
its duty to settle any question of veracity between th~ two. . 
The chairman said so far as anything had been a1<l by the w1tn HH 
reflecting upon Mr. Bayt in bis official capacity in this parLi ·nlar mat-
ter, it would be but fair that Mr. Hayt should "be heard on thr other 
side. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Was your visit to tbe Arapahoe and Chevenne gency l>rfore or 
after Mr. Ilayt became Commissioner 1---:-A· ~efor~. . ., 
Q. While be was on the Board of Indian Uomm1ss10n rR ?-~ • It" ,1. 
during that time. . . , ,, , 
Q. How long were you chief clerk rn tho Inchan Bur au l-A. l ",1. 
sixteen months in the office; I was cbief ·clerk-I do not rem mu r 
exactly; it was between ten and eleven month~. . 
Q. Have you ever sustained any other relation to the Indian_, rvicc 




... ' ! it·. 
luclian Board!-.... 
h ,f 1 • tlrn .- . I lia<l he n in tbe for-
ludiau life -A. 
mm A. 11 n·. 
'llli.'GTO , D. 0, ilaniwry 28, 1880 . 
. Il Y'l', 'ornrni . ion r of Indian .A.ffa.irR, ~worn and 
Th• 11 n :\I •. l\lr. Ilayt, ,·011 have read the eville11ce so far as it 
ha: 1, •11 pl'i11l(•cl a11<1 wa.: pn·,., •nt at the last m~ting of tlle committee 
a11<1 ll .anl • Ir. Let•cL testimony; we hould be ghul to hctve you make 
~ ny . tatt•trH'llt that ma., explai11, or corr ct, or throw any light up~n 
auy pol'tio11 of the e\"i<l •n ·t·. 1:h' uly pnrpose the committee have rn 
vi •w i to l,!ain all th i11f'ornratio 11 po ible ill regard to tbese Northern 
()hc>Y<·1111c~ I 11tliau:. 
~ ir. 11 Y'J'. I would like to r ft>r to oue matter very briefly-a little 
lH'l':onal maU<·r-aml if _yo11 , e fit aft rwar<l you call strikt=' it out of 
the te. ti111011y. "\Vht>11 I wa1-1 Ii r the other <lay the queRtion was asked 
Ir. Lr '<1. what lw wonl<l have clone, ha<l he been at the head of the 
l11dia11 huH•au <liffe1·<•11t f rorn wbat wa,• donH no<ler the circumstances. 
Hi . a11:w<•1· was if I rem mlH'r rightly, tliat lie would have bought flour 
niHl. <·nt them, en,11 if' th I'<' had been 11 appropriation. Tbat, of course, 
it "oul<l ha\'e l> •<•11 nnlawf'nl to do. Bnt llOW I wrn state to you a fact 
fro111 whi<;l1 ., ou ·,lll draw your ow11 infer uce. 
I w ut to w 01k 'ity on th 13th of Jun , 1878, to o~en bids for 
suppli<'-' 111 1· ·lia11cti,· , ancl annniti s for that year. The 15th of June, 
if J r •11H·111ht1r righ l.Y, \\as atunlay. Mr. Leeds began to sen-e as 
.Actiug- Co111111h•vio1wr, ,·ig1ii11g himself as such. He continued to do so 
from th• I7tlt to tlw '.Wtlt, i11 ·lusiv ', t 11 da,y, cousec11tively. Then I 
return .cl to \VaHlii11gto11: Hn<l r •111,ti11 •d h re for two or three <lays, pre-
pari11g in.trncti 11s for th 'Utnh•.v 111missiou, that wa~ just about 
J avi11g for h I 11 'I ud ancl 'pottecl Tail Agencies. Then, at tbe 
r qu t f the ' -r•ta.r.) of tit Int •1-ior, l, ceompauied that expedition. 
I wa. tli n al> n all of Jul nutil tll 211-,t. Bear iu mincl that I was 
ah. n clurin all f ,June ~{n •r th• 17th ,wept two or three days, and 
, all of ,J ul.Y until tlw 2h,t. I , a. h rv ou tltP, 21Ht, bnt from the 21st to 
th !HtlJ l\lr. L els wa' ·ting 'om mis ·iou r, ancl again on the :)Otl.1. 
JI wa: al,•o Acting Comrui.·siorwl' almo t continuonsly from tlie 1st to 
th• 17th of u 0 ·11st. And <lnriug- thi' tirne Mr. Leeds had not only un-
limit <1 opportn11it), bnt pr •ci:<>l.r the 1-m111 • power <1s myself to supply 
tho. Jnclian · with flour or m dicincH. lore than that, it was dul'ing 
the tirn that he wa' acting th.at flonr , 110111<1 have b<1en furnishefl to 
tliN,P I1Hliall,; and ii' tlH.'re was any neg-I •ct, it i:-; v 1·y ch•ar that it was 
hi · 01.('Jl 11<•glect lwcau:e lie was in a position to act. \\rhat I llave said 
in r11gard to flour l't>lates equally to medicines. 
B,r I\I r . .JloR A : 
Q1w.'tion. \ hat is th rule or practice of tlle bureau as to tlle juris-
1lictio11 of th• ctin°· .,ommi ioner when tbe Oomrni siouer is absent, 
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-An 'wer. Tl.le Acting: Commissioner has tlrn same power as the Com-
mis ioner, except ti.lat he caunoL override any decision previously made 
l>y the Commissioner. Iu this case he had all the power necessary to 
e~iable him to supply these Iudians with the food and medicine they 
nee,led-all the power I myself possessed. 
Q, On all open questions he had the same power as the Commissioner 
woul<l llave had if he had been here 1-A. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. If that point is disposed of, go on and make a con-
tinuous statement, such as you may desire. 
WITNESS. Have yon the JJaper which I brought here at the last 
meeting of tlrn committee, containing a tabular statement from the 
agency 1 [The paper was handed the witness.] I was not clear in my 
own mind wltether Mr. Leeds, in his testimony in regard to incorrect 
figures, referred to the figures in this statement, or to those in my 
annual report. 
Mr. MORGAN. I think you will remember that he said he took that 
statement from Major Mizner's letter. 
WITNESS. I will refer to both, so that you can see how the matter 
stands. This statement, on the 23d page of the Report of tlrn Oommis-
siouer of Indian Affairs for 1878, you are all probably by this time 
familiar witb. It states that there were distributed to the Northern 
Cheyenne 1,475,320 pounds of supplies-which was considerably in 
excess of the treat.r rt>q uirements. Thi$ statement, made by Agent 
Miles and sent to Washington, and which I left with the committee 
when I wa here at its last meeting, I have had carefully compared with 
that printed iu my report; and, on comparison, we find actually a differ-
ence of le$S than c;me per cent. A difference like that might easily grow 
out of a clericaA error, iu a computation as lengthy a;i this. I have pre-
pared here a tabular statement of the differences between the two. You 
will ee that in reference to some articles Agent Miles's statement of the 
arnou11t npplied is a little greater than mine, in others a little less; 
tbe net I"esult is a difference of less than one per cent. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. Can you tell us how much in pounds 1-A. About fourteen thou• 
aud pound in the aggregate; to be exact, 14,458 pounds. The Com-
mi sion r's report shows very sligh.tly tbe largest amount of supplies, 
except in the ingle article: of fl.our, in which Agent Miles's report 
show· th largest supply by 84.4 pounds. Here is the comparison, in 
detail: 
Arlicl('s supplieu. 
~~~J)~~d0fa:;ci::::::: :::::::: :::: :: : : : : : : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
]'lour . ............................................................. . 
Corn .................................................... .......... . 
Coffee ....................................................... ...... . 
~~fia~·.:::::::: ·.::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Soap ...... . ....... ····················-·········• ·· ······· ··· ··· ·-·· 
liominy ..... . ................................................ ..... . 
Tobacco .. .... .. .. . ..... ... ................... ..... ................ . 







































T·otal ............................................................. ~5, 320 ~o, 861 --;,i, 458 
*In this case Agent Miles's report states a larger supply than the Commissioner's report. 
The number of Indians stated by the Commissioner's report is 860. 
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Tll number of Iodiau re1 ort i 867-tbe time of each 
b ing th am , viz, from ugu t -, 1 77, to eptember 7, 1 78. 
I wonld c in r garcl to the publi h d tatem nt in the form of a 
lett rt the ecr tar of the nterior, dat cl the 16th of November, 
1 •;- , that tbi wa prepnr d almo t utir Jy by Ir. Leeds himself. I 
may haY add d on r two para~raphs, bnt not more than tllat. 'rbis 
I an ub tantiat b witn ·, if de ired. Tuerefore, wlletber it be 
corr ct or incorr t, it i · bi. tat n ent. I believe it to l>e correct. I 
bat'e ne-ver bad , n r , . on to doubt it accuracy. There is the original 
l tt r [b, uding it to a meruh r of tl10 committee]. 
I wi h to tat in thi counectiou tbat the appropriations for the Chey-
enne and rapahoe , the pache, Kiowa, Comanche, and Wichita ~n-
dian i and ha b n in ufficient to gi\e them the foll amount to which 
they bav b en entitl cl by treaty. That condition of things grows out 
of this fa t: p to about tlJree years ago these Indians were in the 
habit of going ut to llunt buffalo eYery winter, sometimes with consid-
rable ucc . ·. On ncll occasions the custom ·was, as I l>elieve was 
tated to y n in the T rritory, for the agent to give the Indians two 
w k upply of n tion and tbeu is ue them no more until their return, 
the ndian ub kting on what they could get by hunting. In that way 
an appropriation of a le 'S amonnt would ser\e to feed them tban would 
other i e baYe b u 11ece, 'ary. Why, if' you gi~e them au appropriation 
simply to furni. b th tr aty ratio11 to these tribes, it would cost for food 
alon 418,214.6 , ou the pr •. umption that e\·ery Indian is at tbe agency 
aud draw ratious r 'glllarl_y. There are 5,4-96 Cheyennes and Arapa-
ho , and 4,117 pncb :::, Kiowas, Comaucbes, and Wicbitas. 
By 1r. MORGA : 
Q. Tb e. timat •, nd , ppropriatious for the Indians of the tribes you 
ha uam <l ar mad in lmlk, a ingle ap11ropriation for them all, I 
und r taud t- . , ,'ir. 
Q. ot a par, te appropriation for ach t.ribe '/-A. No, sir; and the 
r a on of his will ~xplc in to you. The Wichitas and some of the Kio-
wa, , ud ConrnuchN-, ~ r :omewhat di pose<l to support themselves; and 
th r a u the appropriation are bunched together is so·as to enable 
u to orrow, a, it were, l\11d take advantage of an,v surplus that might 
b av d on a connt of th Wichita and other Indians I have named 
b ing in part lf-. npporting. '11 he e Iudians raise considerable corn, 
and Indian f d upon corn from the time it gets fit for roasting until 
they gather it in th fall. 
Q. One otb r qnestion: Bav , the appropriations for these Indians 
come up to tiler <Juirem nt or 0 t imates made by the department, or 
have tlJ.ey been cut down by ongre si- . O, no, sir; as I said. before, 
until within tlte la. t thl' e sears a mall r appropl'ia.tiou wonld suffice, 
on account of tbeir hei11g ab ent from the agency for several months in 
each year on a buffalo hunt. 
Q. I a ked whether the appropriation have come up to the estimates 
sent in by the department?- . o, ir; they have not. The battle on 
appropriations (ifI may n e tue word in that connection) is fought with 
the Appropriation Committee of the House; aud for two years they have 
told us thi : "Your appropriations for the Indian service must not exceed 
in the aggregate $4, 710,000.' They kindly allow us to uistrilmte that 
in the best manner pos ible to feed tile Indians; if we can save any-
thing anywhere at one point, we are allowed1to apply it to another. I 
have explained to them, and to the Senate committee also, that the ap-
propriation was insufficient, and they made this arrangement of consoli-
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dating the appropriation· r r h rn.ri u bo1 rnw 
from oue point for h beu fit fan theL'. lt i,' tll • hardP:t worl· i11 the 
worl<l to make tile appropriati n, m, t th cl mancl.. W<• ar, lwtw •1•11 
two fire . We llave to feed t,be Indiall · and w ha,v t <lo it withiu 0111 
limited appropriation . Bnt the la:t appropriation uill a I han! , aid, 
contained a clause which batl a beuefi ·ial ff ·tin nabliug· n to ek • out, 
the year; jt wa this, that we might n · 1 a :nrplu.' f ,•npplie.' occnn·1111}" 
anywhere among thP. In<lians to apply wh r th r may b a <1 {kie11 ·.v 
of supplies. That will give u ·, I ·uppo e, abont tw hu,nlr ,(1 thon,·:rn<l 
dollars per annum as a sort of floa,ting fnncl to put ar un<l from one 
place to another where tile demancl for th timr b iug· is mo. t imp •ra-
tive. 
By )Ir. DAWES: 
Q. So, in effect, the whole appropriatiou 1i,:; on:oli<latl•<l ? - \.. Y l' · 
sir; tue whole appropriation i. cou ·olidated. 
By Mr. MOlWA : 
Q. Does the appropriation w11icl! )On have jnst mention ll i11cln<fo 
the trau portation of tlle . nppliei,; ?~ . ,_ o, ' ir · th • tram,portation k 
a separate matter. 
Q. This nppropl'iatiou i . imply for the purcha:e ol' food !-A. Y(', . 
sir. 
Q. It represcn ts the co t pric of the f'oo<l !- \. Yes, Hi 1·. 
Q. Wllat deficiency <lid. you apply for and obtain, with r f 1· 'Hee to 
these In<l.ians for the ti cal yectr 1877-'7 , :tu<l lt'7 -'7B ?- . Owi1w to 
the buffalo bunt of the precedi11rr wi11tfl' the regnl;11· nppl'Opriation 
served our purpose for tbe fi ·cal ~'t>ar 1 77-'7 ', l> '<·nn. · • tlit•y had 11t arly 
two thousand cattle-o\·cr eventeen hmHh '<l left 011 ha11<l, ,, hi<·h wt re 
carried over aucl applied ou that y lar. This fact l\lajor liznt1r w, s 11ot 
aware of, and hence Lbe diff'ere11 ·e betwt• •11 his oflie<.~ and th ln<liau 
Office. Another difference arose becam~e Iajor Miz11 r 1111d rstoo<l b • f 
and bacon to be re<]uired by th treats' , w!Jcn•as it is lw f 01· ha ·011. It 
require one a11d a half pounds or ucef, or on -half a pom1<l of' bacou . 
Bacon goes vPry much farther than beer. Tll •r is only one dif1i ·nll,v 
about the sub titutiou of bacon for beef, and thnt iH it. tP11<le11cy tn 
make tbe Indians scrofulou ; for thaL reason we do uot wa11t,.to f<'l'<l 
them so large an amount of bacon. 
Q. What is tile difforence in the cm-1t ?-A. \s lPtWt' •n hall' n po1111d 
of bacon defo~ered all<l one an<l a, half pOlllHlH of h<1 ef d li\'c'r<1d, the 
beef will cost the most. 'l111 re iH anotll. r thing, ho" <IV r, in 1·cgal'<l to 
beef; the Indians make m,e oftll.e ntraiL -in fact ot' ,111110. t tlw (111ti1·, 
animal; that which white people till' w away is ntiliz<1d h, tho I ndian t4. 
You know our issues are a,11 made gro w ight. \ e ,u,i, nnw, a11d a: 
an average no doubt it i trne, that one and ono•half pou11ch1 11<'t a,n • 
equivalent to three ponuds gross. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. And that is, in theory, counted. a"' excluding the rutrnils !-A. 
Yes, sir; the Indians have that advautag . I notice tbat fr. L' cl · k •pt 
talking about "merchantable beef," which i , imply al>Hlll'd. Jn onr 
contracts we call for " merchantable" cattle; that i the only place to 
put the word in connection with the Indian suppli . 
Q. The term "merchantable" is u ed a referring t the quality of 
the been-A. Yes, sir; "merchantable" refers to the qnality of tlle 
beef. 
There are some statements contained in the evidence takeu by yo n. 
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l'HI' the bottom of pc1g, 77 I filld thi.' c1uestio11 ask •d b~1 Senator 
J>lnrnl>: ' Win linYe ·ou not i1-; , n d to the.·e Iu<liam, the articl men-
tion •<1 in this· treaty, or tb<.>fr <,qui•·n1le11t 0P' To tl.Jis Agent Mile· an-
,·w 1-.·, ' 'imply Uecnmm they wern uot seut to me by the govel'11111eut." 
To thctt I would add, " imply becam;e the appropriations were uot suf-
fi ·ieut to s •ud any mort' tlrn,n were actuall_y sent." 
By Mr. l\1()RGAN: 
Q. I wish to ilHJ11ire whether the proper amount of appropriatiou was 
st111rntell f'or to cover the full treaty requirements in favor of these In-
<l i,111 • t 
:Mr. IlAYT. Do you mean for clothing¥ 
)Ir. MORGAN. YeR, ir. 
l\1r. HAY'!'. I hardly think they were, and for the reason I Lave men-
tion d before-that we ba.ve been endeavoring to bring our entire ap-
propriatiou within the 4,710,000 annually, which Congress allows us. 
t the bottom of page 78 of the testimony, the last question on the 
pao-e is thi ·: "Have you <lelivere<1 to each Northern Cheyenne, who has 
removed to thi8 re ·ervation aud commenced farming, one good cow and 
one w 11-urokeu pair of merican oxen, as required by tlle provisions of 
the trNtty f" To this que tion Ag-ent Miles auswers, ''No, sir." Senator 
Plumb tht>u i11quir cl,'' "\Vh,v not¥" and Agent Miles answered," I have 
11{'\"t'l' hP<>II n<l \'i:,:;ed from tlrn cl(,partment to do so, and tlJe cows and oxen 
have u 1 V<1t· be 1 11 fnl'llisb "d me by thH department so that I could do so." 
In r gal'(l to that I would ,iy, in the 0.rst place, that the agent woulu 
hav' to ad vise tlJ burC\ati that be had some fouians, wbo "ere about to 
<·0111m 1 11c<, frmni11g, and desiretl to b[tve oxen furnh:1l1ed for their nse. 
'o long as tl1Cl Indians are doiug; nothing, arnl r(-'fosing to <lo any, there 
is 110 .·t•11: • i11 i~:uing· oxen to them. 'fhey could do uotbiug with tLem. 
In r>gal'<l to what, .A.gent Mi les says, iu Llie same answer, about the 
wagou ·, c'l'.c,, promised to Little Chief, I ba\'e alread,v explaine<l ti.lat the 
wagons hav l>e •11 8enL him since this testimony was takeu, and the cows 
for l>r 1 el1ing will ue ,1~11\·cred in June. 
At th IJottom, of the 80tl1 page, aud top of the 81st, I fincl the 
following: 
Q. Did yon ever wiihhold ally 1-mppl ies from auy of ihe Northern Choyonno Indians 
that wrnt aWH.Y, Ml n, pnnil:lbment for any offeJ1so oou1mitted,or for anyotber purpose, 
-A. Yes, I witbhvlcl coff •c and i;ugar. 
· Q. U11<ler what authority did you witbhold those articles ?-A. I did it uy direction 
of the Iukrior Department. 
Q. Iu wbai sl.lape were those directions of the Interior Department transmitted to 
you t-A. Io tho shape of a circular, or, rf.tther, two circularl:l; one dated Maruh 1, 1878, 
the other April 15, 1~7 . 
fo relatiou to tlJiA, I will state that thern is a law, passed, I think, in 
1875, the third section, if I remember rightly, of tlw appropriation bill 
for tllat year, in wbieh we were J'orl>idden to tli!:-tribute the~;r, things to 
Indians who did not work; it sa,rs, in substance, that supplies should 
b~ gi ve11 1 in all case~, to Iudians who di<l work:; and that, in the case of 
w1l(l luuians, who would not work of their own accord, the Secretary of 
the Iuterior was permitted to waive that provision of the law. 'fhat is 
wbc1t Ageut Miles undonbtedly alludes to in this statement. 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Q. Do you mea1~ to say that there was a law autho~izing tlle lntP,rior 
Department t~) "·1thhohl from the Iudians what the treat.v reqnire<l 
shonl<I be furnished them 1-A. Yes, sir; from Indians who woulci not 
work. '-' 
Q. Does the treaty nutke work a con<lition ?-A. No; it does not. 
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· · two ,ears wllile in the Nort!J ," and that 
, 11 a ·t t '011:.{re::, f r one or Y ' tl After a very fu ll con-
it r·t. th •it' dutv to ol>cv the law ancl go Sou I. . th S; t h d 
'· • • 1, t tl ., ould stay 1u e on an y •r. atio11 h<'.\ fi11ally agr 1 ed tua iry w • 
w .. ~nod 111dia11:." . '. L' tle Chief and those in -
<> < r who111 ,,n· 'ou HJlCalrn1g- now ?-A. it . . th d · · · · · 'rhe promise was · eu an dia11. wl10 c.u1H· he1<' w1tl1 h11u at that time. Af d 
t lJ 1 111nd • or a :ui t of clot heH and the•catt1c and wagons. ~erwar 
l hail. IZ nt .Mil4'.' take tlH•rn to New York, ~n<l _he haul ~h~m tner~, at 
, hot I 011 the :30tli llav of' Uay. They were rn tue upper 1o_oms of the 
hot •I. and lookt'd down· 011 the procession of ten tbous~nd soldiers mar?h -
ing ,ip and <lown th ;treet, in f~ont of th~ hote:; 1t was D~co~a
7
t1on 
Dar, a111l tlt1• 111ilitarv wer 1 on . 'Ihe scene uupressed tlle Indtan!'S_\ ery 
11,u.ch. IL.- •<•m 11 to· be the first time that they ha.d re~lly apprec1c~ted 
the pow •r of lw gov rnm nt. It was t_be1~e, at t~at t~~rn, tlrnt ~ 1ttle 
'hief a.-k •cl ttH' a'i a special favor, that his little cllild m1 0 ht be excused 
from atte1!di11g Hcllool. 
( . Have yon a,11y record or Urn interview in whi_c~ be promised to re -
main in th S nth'?-.. \_. I think I have. My habit 1s to barn a stenog-
raph r tak down alt tlrnt i" said on such occasions. 
Q. Do you r m mb r what it wa · that he said l-A. I think be said 
tllat h never honld go back without the consent of tl~e- govern~en~; 
he 1Hwer would bring himself in conflict with the authont1e8; I tbmk 1t 
was to l,c untl<'f too<l between him and the authorities t.l1at he was in 
farnr of going 1: ortll all tile time, but, nevertheless, llad given llis prom-
i. e to tay South, and not go back North aga.inst the orders of the gov-
ernment. 
Q. That wa:-. l>ecause he was perfectl_y satisfieu that it was useless to 
contend wilh tile go,·ernment f-A. Ile had made up bis mind. to that 
. lwfore he left llere for the "West again. Ile had asked permission to go 
North, and the Secretary had blankly refusetl ; the Secr_etary said to 
him, "If you go, others will waut to go also~ an cl the Territory will soon 
be empr.y of Inuians." And the Secretary added that by law he could 
not let him go Nortl1. 
Q. Yon have aid t hat thP appropriation made for these In dia 11 s was 
too small to allow you to fu lfi ll i11 a ll respects tlle provisions of the 
treaty in regard to t heir support ; what is the amount of the appropria -
tion °1-A. The appropriation for t ll e su pport of t be Uheyen nes, A rapa-
lloe , ApaclJe:-;, K iowas, Comanches a nd W ichitas , for 1877-'78 - was 
$240,000; for 187 "'l-'79, t lle appropriation was $240,000 ; for 1879- '80, the 
appropr iation w<1s $~90,000. For 1878-79 t here was a deficiency appro-
priation of $30,000 made by Congress, which broug ht the app ropriation 
for that year up to $270,000 ; a nd we have ask ed $80,000 more , to finish 
feeding t hem up to t he close of the p resent fiscal year . In the month of 
July, or August, rather, we found t hat we were going to ruu very short, 
and attemptell to cut d own the rations, thinking tha t the India ns might, 
at that season of the year , in part support themsel ves with corn of their 
own raising, vegetables, &c. We tried it for a month, but it gave great 
dissatisfaction a nd threatened. to breed serious trouble. Th e Secretary 
was absent, and I t elegra pll ed to him that I thoug ht it indiscreet to go any 
fartller on that scale; but that a s he was to meet a number of agents at 
Muscogee, in the Indian Territory , on the 5th of October, I would like 
to be ad vised as to his wishes; as to whether we should feed them full 
rations, or should cut them down. H.e telegraphed back that he thought 
the only safe and proper way was to feed them full rations, and ask 
Congress to make up the deficiency, whatever it might be. 
Q. And you accordingly did 1-A. And we accordingly did. 
1 lU \' \l, 01' 'I HE ' HTJI t;J 1 
C/. 11ri11g th< pr ,,·io11!! pnr tio11 of thi invc ·tignl ion t,wo or thrr. mat tr.rs bn.ve uecn 
rrwutiQu •<l ur ir ti11rnt1 1cl that ju tic, to ~·011 r •cp1i1c'i woshonl<l hri11g to yonr ntt 11tiou. 
:01111 of th l11dia11 · ha\'u i11ti111atcd that npplit•:-. of a111wir,y,. ncb as clotl1111g,, ·<·., 
iutencl <l hy tlw go,·1•1111111•111, for them, ba,·o 11ev1:r r1•athe<I them· that at th Hchool-
l>uildin" thne i~ hi<ld1•11 01· lwar<lc·d away a lot ofstnff that they :~r ontitlcd to. How 
i that '-A. Thl•rt b a q11a11tit.,· of good· ll)l thl'l'tl of th kiucl th:it is nH <l to make 
int clothi11g for th, <'hool childr<•n; tho.·n goocla wt·ro deli\'l'l't'tl thort1 llll(lor tho an-
tlwrity of I h Com mi. !-oiou r of Iu1liau Affairs. 
Ag u :i\Iil(•~ i: 111i:taken in tha · then• hav he •n no i11:trnctions 
iv 11 him 11'0111 the l11clin11 Jnic:o r<'(Jttiring him to tore any pmt of the 
n-oocL · th•· an, to l> • dL trihnt •cl to th In11i;1ns. Of co11rst~ certain 
go d: am 11.·(•<l for nrnki11g· up c:lothi11g- for seliool chil<lrPn. Th , next 
(JU • ti II i:: 
l• ~et nu: lu 111 that J 1111clt•r tn11cl yon. 'flu, goods in tho 1whool h11il1li11g nro 
thcrt\ by orrl •r of tltt 1on1111isl-4iC>rtu1· c,f l11dian:~Affi1in,, in fnllill111e11L of :i <·011tract with 
)fr. '1•gcr, tho ·cl1110I contrat:tor !-A. 'l'liat i~ it, :actly. 
f , hould lrnv to lo I· a~ t,h • ntrac·t bPf'or I coul<l state pl' isely 
wha it wn:, an<l I t ltinl· I h:ul ht>tt •r hriug it with nw tho 111• . t, titrll! l 
corn . I think hoW('\' •1· tlrn.t tht• ag1•11t i"l i11 not· i11 rPgar1l to Lltat 
who] ~111:w r. ''h<\l'e ar : n11clo11l>teclly go <ls :-;hippt 11 fron1 ,,, Yori 
for ~dwol pnrpo.·cs, iu n•spo11. c to a t'('(Jt1i:1tio11 111acl£• h. · .Ag·1•11t. lil 
for goocl"l !'or :c:hool pllt'JH)Hl'H, But them arc uo :wcinl onlc1·s t,o him 
to t HT th •Ill; h< i: uot to hold th •m or'' hoard th<•n1 lint to 11.·e thcrn 
for th b ,u ti of h< cltil!ln•ri. A:-1 to .'p~ 'l's <:ontt·act, 111y i rnp r •s~icm 
i · hat l\Iil . is in · t'l'(' ·t in r<•g-anl to that. What t IH! :011 rnid ac:tnally 
i: r will not J)t'< t n<l to gi\'O from ttJP1110r,r, lwc;111:-1n i would b • impo::i-
l>lo for m • to clo Ho. 
(•Hr th bottolll of pan·• o:J ► 'cuator .\!organ 8:lj'.': 
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B\" ~Ir. DAWE,': 
Q. Tb~ Sioux alone ?-A. rrbe Sioux alone. :n.1~ ~ppropri~tion _reach~s 
about a million an<l a half, and the other half m1l110n required for their 
,'npport i made np b.r huntin_g- and agriculture; a~d that has beet~ the 
praeti •p of the govern 111ent with regard to such ~nl_>es as can partially 
provid for their own support. A larger appropnat1011 has been asked 
for the ioux every year tllan we haYe <Jbtarnccl. We have asked for a 
larg r appropriation this year than we shall probabl,r~ obtain; we are 
. imply cloing the best that WP possib_ly can nuder the m~cumstances. 
On the 9.J:th page I fincl the followmg: Mr. Plumb said-
Q. I a k cl eparatcly in regard to ~be year 187~. . I forgot to ask ~ow it w~s in H:77 
-whether, dnriug l 77, you I.lad for Hl'Ue, and dtd issue, a full beef supply for the en-
tire year, as required hy the treaty, * * * from Jan nary 1 to_Januar1 1 f-A. I am 
rather of the impre ~ion that I did then, because, dnring the wmter of 1877, the Iu-
clian were ont on a hunt for abont five months. 
Q. Does Hot the law rcqniro yon to issue the same amount of beef rations to the rn-
dians whether t!Jey are here or not V-A. Why we can't issue rations to them if they 
are not here. 
That is a pretty good allswer. The practice certainly is not to f1•ed 
the In<liaus when they are out ou a hunt. 
Mr. DAWES. Ou the G3<1 page you will see what 'Little Ohief's feel-
ings \\"ere at the time we were out there: 
I hope that what you hear here you will carry to Washington, and intercede for us there, 
that wo may go back to the country God gave us in the North. I do not intend to go 
back there unless the government allows us to do so. I do not intend to act foolish ; 
but I <lo want to go back to the country I was born and raised in. 
Mr. HAY'.!.'. I have 110 doubt of that; I have no doubt he wants to go 
back. 
EDWIN J. BROOKS. 
WASHINGTON, D. o., February 4, 1S80. 
EDWIN J. BROOKS sworn anu examined. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Qnestion. Mr. Brooks, what is your position in connection with the 
ln<lian Bureau 1-Answer. I am at present chief clerk. 
Q. Have you brought with you the memoranda an(l µocnm ents which 
the committee reqnested 1-A. I have [indicating a bundle of papers 
ancl memoranda which be had brought.] 
Q. This l taking up one of the paper:s from the package] appears to 
be a sort ot clironobgical memoranda relating· to the supplies of medicine 
sent to or needed by tbe Indians ,-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Please state to the committee wlrnt the tramactions of the depart-
ment were in connection with those medicines; what amounts were far-
niRhecl, when they Wl'I'C furnished, wbat correspoudence was had in re-
gard to the matter, whether there were auy delays iu forwarding those 
medicines, and if 1:w, the eause of those delay:-;; and any other informa-
tion you may Ii a,ve upon the su bjt·ct.-A. I would like to state, to begin 
with, that I was T)Ot chief clerk in the office at the time of these trans • 
actions, aud know nothing of them from my own personal knowl-
edge. I have only set down there, i11 order, a memorandum of the 
documents I fiud 011 file in the office relating to this subject. The first 
thing I find on the files of the office is that the bids for supplying the 
medicines were opened. on the 18th of Juue of that year . (1878). 
1 < ..., E 1 V L f Tllh .: RTtlE ' ll <'YE 
mmi·-
cting 
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dicatiug another paper] is the estimate for the Cheyennes and Arapa-
hoes only. 
Q. Do you know how mucll of tlJis anti-malarial medicine was in-
tended for the Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency' ~-A. This will show: 
it sa,vs, "cincbonidia, amount on band, none; needed 75 ounces;" 
q uinia, sulphate of~ in ounce bottles, 17 ounces on band; 75 ounces 
needed." \ 
Q. This estimrited of Agent )files says 267 ounces of quinine are 
needed; and this [indicating the one prepared by the medical board] 
calls for 320 ounces ?-A. I was referring to the revised estimate; the 
one revised here by the surgeon of the Pension Office. 
Q. State what amount of cinchonidia and quinia was actually sent to 
the Cheyennes all(]. Arapahoes ?-.A. Seventy-five ounces of cinchonidia 
and seventy-five ounces of quinin ... 
, Q. That was the amount that wa~ fiuall.r sent them-reaching them 
on the 17th of January of the next year ?-A. Yes, sir; but there were 
-0ther purchases made, prior to that time. 
Q. State what amount of medicines were furnished the Cheyennes 
and .Arapahoes during that summer-after the 30th of June, 1878, and 
prior to the 17th of January, 1879-and the dates when such medicines 
were furnished ?-A. On the 10th of August, the office authorized Kings-
ley to buy fifty ounces of quinia for the Cheyennes and .Arapahoes. 
Q. Five, isn't it?-.A. No. Fifty. On the 14th of August, the office 
ordered Nicholson by telegraph to buy ten ounces-which I suppose 
"yas furnished; I do uot know anything to the contrary. 
Q. You do not know when ~files received that ?-A. No, sir; there is 
nothing to show whether or uot it was ever actually purchased at all; 
there is nothing on tile about it, except the order to purchase. 
Q. Who are these men, Kingsley and Nicholson, whom the office or-
dered or authorized to purchase medicines 1-A. Kiugsley is one of the 
Board of Indian Commissioners; he lives in New York. Nicholson was 
superintendent of Indian affairs down there; he lived in Lawrence, 
Kansas. 
Q. Have you any fnrther memoranda there, in reference to these 
medicines ~-A. Yes, sir. On the 16th of August, Agent Miles wrote 
the office that he had not a grain of anti-malarial remedies during the 
quarter; that -he had borroweu all that the neighboring post could sup-
ply (by that he meant Fort Reno, which is within two or three miles of 
his agency), an d could now only quietly see the Indians die. 
On the 2d of August, Agent Miles acknowledged the receipt of ten 
ounces of medicine, and said it would last just one week. 
On the 10th of October, Agent Miles sent to the office a letter from 
the agency phssician, setting forth the great need of medicines. 
On the 12th of ·October, Miles was authorized to purchase two hun-
dred dollars' worth of medicines. 
On the 29th of November the medicines were shipped from New 
York . 
On the 10th of December, Mr. Campuell-he is Miles' chief clerk-
telegraphe1J to the office that they were in urgent neecl of medicine. 
On the 14th of December, the office telegraphed Miles that if he did 
not finrl the medicine at Wichita-the nearest point on the railroad to 
the ageucy-be was. authorized to buy a hundreddollars' worth. 
On the rnth of December, Miles telegraphed that he did not find the 
medicines at -Wichita, aud tliat he bad bought medicines, as lie bad 
been authorized to do. 
13 OH 
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ltl li' ~nl n to trace up tlle medi-
,' W(:'re deliv red at tlle Chey-
RfU VAL I•' '1 IJE . I., wrn.· HhYh' i; I 'I IA ••·. 1 ~.) 
~m~ch gr -:, \YPight th• :n11H, a a t 1· !- \. L :nn not .·ur ab nt tha ; 
it l,' a que.'tion which lu, 11cn•1· ·• me o 111\' a t •11tin11 I ef'< r . 
Q. oul<l . n a ·c 1·t.ti11 iu r f n·111· t,; th, t l i11t witll ut goin' 
thrnugh an,l cop ·iucr all hi' l)ill'aplH t'llHlia r <le cum 11t. - . 1 pr •. 
·um I onld. 
Q. 'Ih u tl can mhCHl i in a lil l .· at<•m mt hat will b . umd nt 
for our pnrp ·e ·h wiu.,.· wliPth •r } n • all< wan, < nil adtlitiou wns 
made to th• ,'llppl 1 t' l)(~•f t h, Io,liiin.- 11 ac·c n11 f , pa,rt f the 
npply l> incr cow:.-.t . l thin I· h •r wa.· 110 ; but I will lo k th mat-
ter up and · . 
By th 'II IR)[ . : 
Q. Do yon know wh ti! r th t·outrnct a.r mad for the tlelivery of 
steer only, r of . teer: and c w.' alik • \ hat i. tlle rulA of the In~lian 
Office abont that f-A. I . aid, th, ti a. matte1' to which my atteu-
tion ha.' ne\1 r before b •n call d. 
By :Mr. PLUMil: 
Q. Tbe contract cmlL for'' io-ht millions i 1:rht h11n<.lred autl five thou• 
sand pounch, 0 -ro ," of'' l> f-cattl(:, on the lloof, at $2.09½ per 100 pounds 
gross weight;" and add,," pro Yid ,<J, tbat for all cows delivered under this 
contract a deduction of tw uty per on tum on the price stipulated in arti-
cle one llall be mad ." 'fu que tion i , wa nch a deduction made. and 
did the Iudian g t the beuelit of that cl duction 1-A. It was, and the 
Indians bad the l>eu aifit of the decluclion. I presume tlley were issued to 
the Indian at fnll weiallt; but I will a. certain by examination at the 
office. 
Q. Plea e asc rtain al o, if you can withont too much labor, the num-
ber of cow that were i sn d in proportion to steers ?-A. I will do so. 
By the OHAIRMA : 
Q. I ee in this tat ru~ut of the amounts estimate<l and amounts ap-
propriated for the upport of the .A.rapaboes, Ub.eyenne~, Apaches, Ki-
owas, Ooma11cbe1;, aud Wichita , this item, "Deficiency estimate now 
before Oongres for acti n, 0,000" 7-A.. Yes, sir; that deficiency is 
caused by tl.1e failure of tlie crop down there on account of the drought. 
The atteution of the office was called to tile matter by Secretary Schurz, 
when be wa in the Indian Tenitory last summer. We intended to 
bring the uppl_r within the appropri'ttiou, an<l underto')k: to do so; bat 
the Secretary telegraph cl u · to is,me foll rations of beef, anu trust to 
Oongre 'S to ·npply the d aificieucy. 
Q. This [referri110- to another portion of the document] refers to the 
appropriation for the fnllillrnent of the treaty ~-A. Yes· there has been 
v·ery little <le(ltu.:tiou there; uothing that affectR tl:ie Indians particu-
larly; there has beeu a cl1n.11ge of $ ,3'.3,()00 to $-!2,000-caused by a re-
vision of the estimate; this estimate contains the appropriation for the 
trausportation of snpplit:'s; this <1oes not. 
Q. Plea~e state, in order that tho stenographer may have it placed 
upon hiR record, what this document hi.-A. That is a statement of the 
estimates and tl10 appropriations for Lhe years lt$77, 1878, 1879, 1880, and 
1881-the fiscal y '~U'-' ending June 30th, of each year. 
Q. The estimates are made npon what are suppose(! by the bureau 
to be the uece ·sary requirements of the service; to fulfill the agree-
ments of the government with the Indians ~-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State the amount estimatecl and the amount appropriated , each 
year.-A. For the year ending Jun 30, 1877, the amount of the esti-
mate was $300,000; amount appropriate<l, $250,000. For the year end• 
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Q. When, for tlle fir t tim foll 
ratiou which the law utitl • tllem to .- \.. ~ly uucler t, 11 liur, i, that 
they n ver recei,Te<l tueir foll ration ... until la. t um mer. · . ~ 
Q. lt i th theory of the government to upply them with what, in 
~ our jndgw nt, i euoncrh to mak up the <l.efici ucy that i not up1)lied 
b_v tlJP-ir owu exert1ou:3; tuat it:> the theory on wllich they are fo<l 1-A. 
e , ir. 
Q. Without regard to wllat the law entitles them to1-A. More di-
rectly with regard to the amount of tile appropl'iation; we have been 
governed b.f the appropriation. 
Q. ~nd the appropriations, since 187i', have fallen short of what the 
law requires by the amounts you have heretofore state<l 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is tl:ie estimate in each year up to what the law requires1-A. I 
do not like to answer detlnitely as .to that, because I was not in the office 
when these estimates were IQade. 
Q. According to your statement here. Congress in each year bas fallen 
short of the estima,te of the Indian Offi ce i-A.. Yes, sir; I think if we 
bad had the full amounts we estimated for, we could have fed the 
Indians sufficiently and without complaint on their part. 
Q. Have you known at the office, sincB 1877, that the Indians have 
suffered for want of the full appropriations-appropriations· in accord-
ance with your estimates 1-A. I ltave known it since I became chief 
clerk iu the office, and these things have come ut1der my supervision. 
Q. How long bas that been ,-A .. About a year. 
Oon:sidera.ble conversation eusue<l among the members of the c0m-
mittee as to wlJat docurneuts among those brought by Mr. Brooks should 
be in erted as 11art of the evidence, and what need uot be. The con-
versation tu ruing upon the Ja<l win contract for supplying medicines, 
the followiug- remark was made by 
Mr. BROOKS. I will state from m.v general knowledge that I do not 
think there bas been a contract approved this year by our office but 
bas been returned from once to half a dozen times. 
Mr. PLUMB. What for' 
Mr. BROOKS. On account of some failure in completing the bonds, or 
in drawing the contract up in proper form. 
Mr. PLUMB. Does not the office furnish blanks t 
Mr. BROOKS. Yes, sir; but the contractors do not notice or do not 
understand the directions on them. Even when we pencil in what is to 
be inserted they will not follow the pencilings. 
By Mr. DAWES [examining the Jadwin medicine contract]: 
Q. How long does it take goods to get from here, or say from New 
York, to the agency, the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency !-A. About 
a month. It was the 29th of November before those medicines were 
sbippe1l. 
_Q._ If ~his contract bad been fulfilled, ·and the medicines shipped 
w1thm thirty days, and then thirty days more allowed for them to reach 
the ;geucy, the~ would have been on the ground by the 24th of Octo-
ber .-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But it was the 17th of January before they actually did reach 
there1-A. Yes, sir. 
By the CHAIRMAN [examining the Jadwin medicine contract]: 
_Q._ This approval is by whom f -A.. B.v the Board of Indian Com-
m1ss10ners, and by the Secretary of the Interior. 
Q. Does the law require the submission of tlie contract to the Board 
9 1 · ~1 L 
·ir. 
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tlti. contract form clicine, for that a 0·ency alone, the Chey 
rapabo . ucy - . .i:To, ir; it wa for ~11 the agcn_cies. 
the npply f 1· th otll r acr uci a far bel11ud a tliat for tbe 
ClPy nne · and rapahoe, .- • . I could not tate a to that. I wa_s 
r C)U t (l to xamine for thi, Agency, and I did not make a11y exa1m-
nation a to any other. 
Q. The ag ncie in th Iudian T rritory would ordinarily stand in 
quite a ' much u ed of medicine, a' tLo 'e iu tlte more northern part of 
tbe country - . Certaiuly. T • 
Q. You do not know where they were delivered first ¥-A. No, s1_r; 
l <lo not know. I suppo e the. were delivered as the.v were brought rn. 
yVe have a warehou e in ew York; the contractor puts up the goods 
for an agency, sends tliem to tlie warehou e, and there they are uupacked 
arnl in pected. If, on in pedion, they are found to be all right, they 
are forwarded to tlle agency for which they are designed. 
Q. rou say these medicines were put up in New York in Novemb~r. 
Do ~-ou mean the medicines for tbi particular agency, or for the agen~1es 
jn general T-A. For this particular ageucy, they were shipped from 
ew York on the 29th of November. 
Q. You ay the contract requires their delivery in N~w York '-A. 
Ye ' , dl'; the were to l>e delivered at the government warebouse, in 
ew York, aud hipped, under a contract between our office and Edward 
Feulon, for trau.portation to tho e agencies. 
Q. You took tbem a,t New York, and distributed them among the 
Ag 11 ·ie, at tllat point i- . They were put up, boxetl, and marked by 
th contractor; then they were taken to the government warebouse and 
th re unpack d, in pected, and repackeu. 
Q. Thi. wa, <lone by the govero1ueut¥-A. Yes, sir; by a government 
in,·p ctor th re. 
Q. 1'lH'll wlJat iA the next tep f-A. He delivers them to the transpor-
tation c utractor for tr,w ·portation to tlle agency. 
Q. Do you know where the fault lay, that those medicines were not 
deli\' r d at the Cit yenne nnd Arapahoe Agency until the 17tlt of Jan-
uary '?-A. I do not. 
Q. I th<•re any corre pondence on :file in the department urging an 
earlier delivery-~- . Yes, ir. On the au of September, the Indian 
Office telegra,phed to Seward to hurry up the medical supplies; on the 
24th of September they told him to tell Jadwin that unless be delivered 
immediately purcha e wonld be made of other partir.s at his expense, 
and on tlrn 28th of Deceml>er tlley sent word to Fenlon to trace up the 
good and hurry them 011. 
Q. To "trace them up"; then they had got lost ¥-A. I <lo not know 
that they had got lo t; they were delayed somewhere between New 
York and the agency. We Liad the date of their shipment, of which we 
had been advised by Fenlon, and we kuew that they bad not arrirnd at 
the agency by a telegram from the agent. 
Q. Was there any telegram received from tlie agency about that 
time 1-A. There was. About the 10th of December, Mr. Campbell, the 
agent's clerk, telegraphed for medicine; on the 14th of December, the 
office telegraphed Miles that if he didn't fiud the medicines at Wichita 
he might buy a hundred dollars' worth, and Miles replied by telegraph, 
December 19th, that he did not :find any medicines there, and so had 
bought a hundred dollar 'worth. 
Q. That shows that the goods bad not reached Wichita, the encl of 
the railroad, on the 19th of December 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. How long a time were they on the route between New York .and 
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rt, inly fr m th 29th of ovemuer ti11 the 19th of 
a lv con . id rabl louger. 
\ ,1, m orre pond uce, by telegraph_ or other-
, i , b w en b d partment an<l tue contractor, telling him that, 
uni , h hul'ri d up h d livery of the medicines, tlrny wonld be pnr-
cb, . cl iu op 11 mark t at ui. exp n i- . Ye , ir . 
. That w nl<l ,' m to indicate om trouble between the departmeut 
and he outra tor?- . It would indicate <lelay on the part of the con-
tra •tor. 
Q. v hat wa th tlate of that di~patch 1-A. The 24:th of September. 
Q. u<l th good, were <leli,er d wheu ?-A. On the 29th of Novem-
b r. 
Q. I there any further corre, pon<lence Lhan you have al.ready men-
ti u d b tw n our offic and the contractor 1-A. There 1s not, that 
I find any e id oc of. 
Q. Ha not th departm nt evidence of repeated application by the 
agent for metlicin , and repre entations of the distress that was result-
ing for lack of th m during that time,-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. wllat date -A. On the 5th of July Mr. Miles stated in 
bi month! report that the Indians at bis agency were suffering for 
want of m <licin . On the 3d of Augu, t Lie telegraphed for a buuclred 
u11ce of 1ninin . On the 16th of August he wrote that they bad not 
bad ~ grain f au ti-malarial remedies dining the quarter; that they had 
borrowed all tllat th n ighl>oring po~t could supply, and now could 
only qui tly tu Indi,W,' <lie. On the 21st of Augnst Miles acknowl-
dcr d tlle r · ipt of t n ounce of qninine, purcha ' e<l by Nicholson at 
La r ne , au a., and ai<l it would la t him ju8t one week. On the 
10th f Octol> r Mil s nt a letter from the physician of the agency, Ret-
tiu forth tbe urg llt need of medical upplies. About the 10th of 
D c ml> r 'ampb II, the a ent" clerk, telegraphed that they needed 
m dicine ~ery much. n<l I think n ,arly every one of A.gent Miles's 
month! r p rt to th d partm nt et fortlJ iu trong terms their neecl 
of m di ·in at hi ag nc .. 
. hat did tu offic do with ti.ii coutractor in tlie mean time ,-A. 
Tb • did not <lo anything. 
Q. Did th y ever kn w what wa tbe rea on they did not deliver them 
b fore¥- . do not know. 
Q. 'o the Indian ureau wa made acquainted with the distress of 
th Indian at tbi agency, all along ~-A. They receh"ed those letters 
and telegram which l I.lave m utioue<l. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. ou w re peaking ab ut th rnaclliuery whereby a contract was 
co11 ' Urn mat d; will you tate wh tber or not, in the ordinary course of 
bu ine . , it take a l or a O'I' ater time to coo nm mate a contract with 
a ontractor living in .i.: w ork thau with oue living west of the Mis-
i ippi River -A. Ordinaril.v, of cour e, a contract could be consum-
mat d oone t with the man living oeare t; but mo t of the contractors. 
livinO' we t of the Mi i 'ippi are likely to l>e .Ea t, or to have an agent 
here, and their contract are g nernlly made up in the office by tueir 
ea t ro agent here. 
Q. Do ou know wb n tbe beef contract for that year was finallv ap-
pro ed - . I think ou July 17th it was finally approved l>:v the· Sec-
retary of tlle Interior. l find it O in<lorsed Oll the back of the coutract. 
Q. Do you know whether the man wllo contracted to furnish that 
b f live Ea tor not i-A. I do not know; I had nothing to do with 
the e contract . 
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Q. You tatecl that the approval of the Board of Indian Commission-
ers wa required. I observe thi i igned by tue executive committee °l 
-A. I think the executive committee of the Board of Iudian Commis-
sioners con i t. of four persons, any two of whom can act. [ see that 
Barstow and Stickney approved tbat. 
Q. Stickney lives here in Wa.J.1iugton, doe be not1-A. Yes, sir; he 
is secretary of tlie board. 
By tile CHAIRMAN: 
Q, That contract is for bow many agencies 1-A. I tilink, all of tilem. 
I think it is possible it may not be for the agencies west of the Rocky 
Mountains; my impression is that tl.te supplies for them were bought 
in open market, by advertisement in the Sau Francisco papers. That 
is a consolidateu estimate in there. 
By Mr. DA WES : 
Q. What was the entire amount of expenditures for medical supplies f 
-A. I can only say it was presumably within the amount of the bond. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Tuis, I under tand, is the gross amount for all the agencies east of 
the Rocky Mountains ,-A. I tliink so. 
Q. By whom is tile gross amount apportioned between the different 
agencies ·~-A. By the office; but a revised estimate is made for (•ach 
ag·ency, an<l the contractor is furnished with a copy of that. There [in-
dicating ono of the documents which be had brougbt] is the cont:,oli-
dated estimate upon which this contract was awarded. In this case, I 
see that Mile reported that be bad on band a.t the time the co11tract 
was awarded, a certain number of ounces of quiume and needed so 
many more. This wa cut down because the appropriation was too• 
small, a11<l in it place, or to partially supply its place, a cheaper kind 
of medicine wa ent, so as to get along with the appropriation. 
Q. By whom wa the e timate cut down ,-A. By Dr. Hood, the sur-
geon of the Pen ·ion Bureau. It was referred to him, and be cut it down 
wherever be tl..tonght he could. Why, if we should supply all the me<li-
ciues estimated for by the ageucy pllysicians it would require four times. 
the appropriation that we. have, at least. Another thing worthy of berng 
noted is, that Miles estima,ted for tlrn Southern Oheyennes, who were 
acclimated; and when the Northern Ubf'yennes came down there, being 
unaccustomed to that bot, malarious climate, they were much more stdJ-
ject to sickness than those who bad al ways lived there. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. Wllat is this [indicating one of the documents] ?-A. That is the 
revised estimate by Dr. Hood. 
Q. What is the difference between the estimate for cinchonidia, as 
originally made by the agency physician, and as revised b,v Dr. Hood 1-
A. The agent estimates for 192 eight ounce bottles, and is allowed 80 
eight-ounce bottles. 
J, K. MIZNER RECALLED. 
WASHINGTON, D. o., Febritary 4, 1880. 
Maj. J. K. MIZNER was recalled and examined. 
By Mr. MORGAN: 
Question. Major Mizner, I would like to ask you whether, since the 
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N. A. MILES. 
WASHINGTON, D. 0., April 26, 1880 . 
. .Mil worn aud examined. 
y the On.A.IR 1A. : 
Qu tion. Plea e look at th te timony of Little Chief, ou page forty-
" n of tue pamphlet containing tlie printed testimouy taken in rela-
tion to the removal of the orthern Cheyenne Indians, and say what~ 
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ever you may de ire in regard to the statements made by Little Uhi~f · 
-Answer. The bi ' tory of that matter, as nearly as I can remember, 1s 
tbi : Tho, e Indians-Little Obief's band of the Northern Cheyennes-
su rrendered to me in the spring of 1877. They were given their choice 
-to , urrender there, as prisoners of war, or to go to their agency and 
surrender at the agency. They were told that as long as they remaineu 
there and behaved them elves tlley would be well -treated; and what 
<lispo itiou would be afterward made of them would depend entirely 
upon the authorities at Wa hington. They remained there during that 
spring and summer. I used a few of them-three of them, I tuink-as 
guides; their knowledge of that country was very valuable to me at 
tbat time. I found that they rendered me good service. 
Later in the fall, when I made a campaign after the Nez Perces, I 
took thirty of them along as scouts. They made excellent scouts, and 
rendered very good service. Two of them were wour:ded in that fight. 
ln the mean time, after tlleir surrender, I took away the most of their 
war ponies and sold them, and bought cattle with them. I required 
tllem to surrender their arms. Occasionally I would allow a party of 
them to go out to bunt buffalo; and when it was necessary I would loan 
them the few arms required. I sent them out in charge of an officer or 
sergeant, and a squad of men. 
ln tbe engagement with the Nez Perces we captured a large number 
of horse , ponies, and males-about eight hundred altogether. I gave 
the men that were engag-ed in that fight about five ponies apiece, I 
think, as a reward for their services. 
After we came back to the Yellowstoue, an<l bad renrnined there a 
short time, I received an order to send the Nez Perces to Fort Lincoln ; 
al o to , elld all the India us at Fort Keogh to Fort Lincoln. This in-
clnde<l Little Chief's band. I afterward got permi:-,sion to retain about 
tl.Jirty familie , a I needed them for scouts and guides. The Indians 
took the order to go to Fort Lincoln nry hard; they were ,·ery much 
opposed to being e11t a war from that couutry. They pleaded for a week 
to remain, during which time tlle command was getting n'ady to escort 
tuem. 
Q; Where is Fort Lincoln 1-A. About three hundred miles east of 
Fort Keogh, Montana, where tbey were;· it is at the terminus of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad. The order to remove them was pert-'mptory, 
and hail to be complied with. I informed tllem that they had better go 
peaceably, because I bad no discretion in the · matter. They remained 
tl.Jere the remain"dn of tbe antnmn and winter. 
Q. At Fort Lincoln 1-A. Yes, sir; at Fort Lincol □. In the spri □g 
Little Chief got perinis ion to come up to Fort Keogh to see some of 
llis relatives and friends that remained there; be bad been in the mean 
time iuformed that be must go down to the Indian Territory. He cflme 
to see me, and inquired of me whet.her there was not some way in 
which be could remain in the northern country. I told him that he 
must c_omply with the order, whatever it was; that be had better make 
~o resistance, but _go peaceably and keep his ban<l together-not allow-
mg them to comnnt aqy depredatio □ s or to break away. By doing so, 
I told him, he woultl at least earn the good-will of the authorities; and 
then any request that he might make would be received with more con-
sideration than if he should attempt to resist, or if any of his people · 
should break away. I told him I believed that the authorities would 
consider the fact that they bad behaved well, and that some of them 
had rendered good service in the campaign against the Nez Perces. 
Besides, I told him he might not find the Indian Territory so disagree-
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y .Mr. DAWE : 
Q. hat i the number of th se In<lian of whom you are now speak-
ing,_ bout four hundred. 
Q. Tb y are a part of the Northern Cheyennes f-A. Yes, sir; a part 
of the trib that urrendere<l when Little Chief's band surrendered. 
Q. Th .v uev r went down to tbe Indian Territory 1-A. No, sir; and 
for more tbau a y ar I have had Little Wolf's band, who did go down 
t the Indian T rritory, but ran away and went through Kansas and 
.. ebra ka and committe<l so many depredations and made so much 
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tronble. ThPY lrn\'e been there for about a J'e,tr aud a half. Tlrny are 
doiug the 8an; as the other._. 
0. How 11,,111r are tllere of them 01- A. About thii't;v men, besides the 
wonH'n autl cl1iltlrell. 
Q. Do tilt>_\" ,e(•tu to be sati:::ifie<l nn<l contented there 1- A. Perfect~y 
co11te11te<1 ,rnd pt>rfeetl,v well satil-itie<.l. Tlley say they would rather d_ie 
tba11 to be Rent back to tbe I1H.lian Territory. After they were d is-
armed . omethiug was sa,id about tl.Jeir going back to the Indian Terri-
tory a11d they said ''tbev would. rather die wht>re they were," ' 'tllat we 
might comme'nce killing 'them at once." 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. Do they understand tl.Jat they live nuder the coustaut liability of 
being ent back there if they <lo not behave well l- A . Yes, sir. 
Q. Do JOU thiu k that bas any restraiuiug influence on them ~- A. I 
do not thiuk it has. 
Q. You think that tbey behave themselves well because tl.tey are con -
tented 'f-A. Yes, sir; because they are lidug in a country that is 
suited to them. They say that they tried to live in the Indian Territory 
as long as they could, but tbat they were sick all the time, and that 
many of them perished from sickness. They buried fift.Y of their people, 
and made up their minds that th~y had all got to die if they remained 
there. So they broke away, saying th,lt they might as well die by the 
bullets of United States soldiers ou the road as to die there. 
Q . Have they a resen.,.ation of their own where they are now ·1- A.. . 
o, sir; they have no reservation. But recently I made a recommenda-
tion for tbeiu to be attached to the Assiuaboine Agency, on the Missouri 
River, audit has beeu granted. 
Q. ls the country where they are located oue that will probably be 
desired. by the whites eventually ,- A. Well, yes; the same as every 
otl.Jer spot of ground that I know of belonging to the Inuiaus iu the 
United States. 
Q. It is an agricultural country '-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are the buffalo disappearing from that part of the country 1- A. 
Yes, sir; but before the buffalo are goue, their cattle will increase iu 
suffir..ient number to support them. 
Q. Do they take good care of their cattle , - A. Yes, sir; they take 
the same interest iu tllem and take as good care of them as of their 
ponies. 
Q. Please explain about the cattle-llow they came by them, how 
they keep them, whether in severalty or in a herd belonging to the band 
in common.-A. The cattle were bought with the money received by the 
sale of the i:;urreudered ponies, as I have already mentioned. I sent an 
officer with a few men, a small party of [udia,ns, to Western Montana, 
and there they bought about a hu11dre<l head. These cattle were di -
viued au<l branded and g-iYen to tlrn Indians by families. They were 
l>randed so that each would know his own stock. Since tllat time the 
herd bas increased, and the lu<.l.iaus take as mucb interest in them as 
tlley do in their ponies, tllefr clotbing, or their lodges. 
0. Each family owns its own cattle and its own horses f-A. Yes, sir; 
and the ground is di \'ided off into sections or lots and allotted to each 
family. I detailed a, soldier-a farmer boy from Illinois-to superintend 
aud take charge of that work. 
By Mr. D.A. WES: 
Q. What do you call a family ~-A. A man and his wife and children. 
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111 auiu o· with tll l1l a' wi h u ?- . Ye,, 
ir. 
it · wn cattl and know, th 111 by tlrn brautl q_ 
·o before. 
Q. r yon, b ing an rrny officer, at libel'ty to express your own pri-
vate 01 inion a.· to tll differ nt polici or ,uea ·ures that have been <lis-
cu ed h r1:, in Uougrc . I do not wi h to a k you aoy questions that 
will plac you in ao eml>arra 'iug po ition.-A. In regard to thi band 
under con id ration at tue pre nt time, I con ider the banishment of a. 
body of people from ooe ectiou of country to another, from a cold re-
gion to a war, , malarial di 'trict lik the Indian Territory, to be unwise,. 
unju t, au<l cruel. It i like oing to Q ebec and taking a village of men, 
wom n, ancl cll.ihlr n from th re aod removing them to North Carolina~ 
The chang i a grea,t. Th ~y ar a troug, har·dy, northern race, ac-
cn tomed to a cold e, r limat . The mercury has been as low as. 
fifty-tiv d gre b low zero up th re tbi wint r. 
Q. Wbat becom of the cattl in uch wea.tller a that 1-A. Nature 
em to make provi ion for that; tile hair grows longer aucl thicker 
upon all animal in col<l region than in warm; the hair of the buffalo-
i loo r a11d warm r tber than it i further south; the buffa.lo robes 
gath re<l in tbe n rth are better than in the outb. Auother tlliug; the-
country np there i broken, so that cattle can get helter under tlrn 
bluff·. Tlle cattle get fatter in that country thau tbey do in tb.~ south. 
Q. Und r the exi tino- circum tance , <lo you think 1t would be au-
vi able to r tnrn tho e north rn Indians that are now in the In,lian Ter-
ritory to their former home .-A. I ti.link it would. I believe it wonl<.1 
do no harm to do what eem right. Be ' i<les, I do not believe in the 
poli •y of taking all the Indian , from all parts of the country, ancl µut-
ting th m in oue locality. It congregates a great mass of savages in 
the lrnart of a civilized couutry, where they must necessarily give trouble· 
during the pre ·ent generation. It will take a large army to keep all the 
Indians in the Imliau Territory, even if it could be doue. And the 
trouble would not come to an end witli tl.tis generation. A mongrel 
race would grow up there, an<l keep that section of country, and the 
surrounding country, in a state of constaut turmoil. Where there are 
only a few Indian iu a given ection of country, they could be easily 
controlled uy the Territorial or State courts. Tlie Indians in Mas a-
chu ett , .1: ew York,antl .... orth Carolina, so far as I remember, have nev--
er giveu trouble to tl10 people of the commonwealth where they live. 
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Q \ IJat i your ,·iew of the proposition, wllich bas been suggested 
by ,:ome of tl;e allotme:1t of latHls to the Indians in severalty ~-A. I 
have al\;ay, he n opposed to this system of g~t~ieri1_1g together a large 
trib , arnl holding t li em at one agency, anil g1vrng to,od to t!1em _at _one 
pla •e. It cau~PH them necessaril.y t~ congregate ann remarn w1tlnu_ a 
llort <l istance in order to get their foofl every day, and all the evils. 
follow wbieb naturally result where an idle and indoleut body of people 
are togetlrnr. I think it wo?ld_ ~e much better to give t~em_ rese~va-
tions, to separate tllem by fam1hes, and set ~he1:'1 to cu~tirntrng little 
piece of gronilll for themselves. Instead of issuing rat10ns to them at 
tlie agency, I woul<l send their food to them, or gi,e them the money .. 
In tbat way they would not he so apt to gather in oue large camp, aud 
remain there in a state of id~eness, as they do now. I tbiu k it would 
be far better for the gonrnment to give them what it has to ~fre tuem 
in money or cattle-giving them to the Indians in families. The cattle 
should be branded, so that each family conld know what belongefl to 
them, aud RO that if the cattle were stolen tlrn thief could be detected. 
Let the Indians select places on their reservation, and have it under-
stood to be tlwir homes-whether the.v live in a tent or a palace does. 
not make so much difference; but locate them. If you give them cattle, 
they will soon learn tlle Yalue of property, which is to some extent the 
basis of civilization. 
Q. Do they understand what it is to have property of their own, in 
the sense that civilized people <lo 1-A. Certainly; they have clothing,. 
arms, horses, and other property of their own. 
Q. I mean in contra distinction to owning property as a clan or tribe.--
A. l do not know that they have any property among themselves in 
their wild state, in common. 
· Q. Take these Nort.hem Cheyennes up there now, in their present 
condition ; would a family take one hundred and sixty acres of land in 
severalty, and take care of it, and cultivate it ¥-A. Certainly; there is-
no trouble at all about that. 
Q. Do you think, from your knowledge of the Indians, that they would 
be generally willing to adopt the plan of having lands in severalty-the 
wild Indians, I mean 1-A. Yes, sir. Of course you have got to ap-
proach that matter gradually. From barbarism to civilization is a grad-
ual process. The savage is usually first a hunter, then a herdsman, or· 
shepherd; next be cultivates the ground. You cannot expect them at 
first to be satisfied with one hun<lred and sixty acres of land and nothing 
else, when they have been accustomed to ro:tm over a whole Territory. 
Q. What would be the result of locating them on lands in severalty, 
with white men surrounding tbem-mixeu iu among them 0?-A. That 
would not work so well at first, because it is very difficult to overcome 
the prejudice between the two races. It would be better for them to 
locate on their reservations, at first, and then, as they become civilized, 
they will be able to understand the force and benefits of the civil law-
a difficult thing to make tliem understand. 
Q. Accortling to your idea, then, this thing mnst move slowly 1-A. 
Yes, sir; gradually, but constantly. . 
Q. Constant in one direction ~-A.. Yes, sir; with a steady view of 
reaching the main object aml end. 
Q. What is your view of such s~hools as have been put in operation 
for their benefit at Hampton and Carlisle '?-A. I think I was among the· 
first to recommend that, several years ago. The difficulty and disad-
vanta~e of having a school at an agency is this: you have got to keep 
the tribe there at the agency where the school is, or else separate the-
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bil<lren fr m th ,ir par nt . Jf ,Y n ar O'Oinp, t ,· p, r; t th 
from th lder ndian., it w nl 1 b • b t •r to I t them o·o wh 'r, b r •au 
th• l, 11 •fit. of ci\·ilizati 11. [11 pa.·:illg thr uah th c nntr.r, a.· tu y 
run t f >1 j11 t~ 11 '1', in c miug- to ',1rli. le or Hamp II tlw.Y will · tu 
p w r f the ,Yhit rnr aud 1 aru th atlvautaae: or ·iYilizati 11. 'l'h n 
, crai11. tlll,_,. ar away from all tbc (\ m rnliziug· iufiii uc•.· f •; mp life. 
It i: l> tt •r t tak tl.Je boy aud girl , and t ;-1eh them tbe Eugli h lan-
na<Y a11tl babit f i11dn try and tb u I t tb m go back, with the new 
i l a. wllicll th .,Y luw<> obtain d hy a. ·o iati<>n with th wllit people. 
Tb In<lia11.·, o far a· I know, Hr willing to clo that. I have bad ma,uy 
off r: from prominent men, iu the Ioc.liitu tribe. tlrnt lla,· a k cl me to 
tak th •ir 'OU and end tliem ea t to lut~e them etlncat d. They ee 
th,it tl1 whit have power wbiclt they have not; that w have news-
pap r;, and kuow bow to manufacture everytiling uee<led wl.licb they 
<lo 11 t. Of cour.-e, if you take ti.le ubilflren of prominent men wbo are 
oon to becom chief ' tllemselve , hea(ltn n of the nation, wbo are to 
baY ntrol of affairs among tllem, you will gradually educate the 
wll 1 tribf'. 
Q. r the e :cbool me ti11g your exp ctation -A. re , sir. But 
th y ar 011ly in their iufancy. My recowmeu<lation wa , to take a, num-
ber ot military po t , tlntt were no louger ne llecl, be au ·e civilization 
b.,. O'0n beyond them, and con\ert them into iodn ·trial ·chool,. 
>. Like Carlisle Barrack ·· 1-A. e , ··ir; that i - imply one tllat has 
b n taken; there are · ev ral other that can be u ed. 
Q, You think that that would be better than tr_ying to do the ,tme 
thing on the re en·ation 1-A. Ye , ir. 
0. \ lrnJ do yon ti.link of having black mitllin<Y, ·hoemaking, carpen-
t riug, and otb r trade , taught them on the re ervation -makiug t he 
ageu y chool. to ome xteot iudu · trial cbool regard 
t achinO' a trade at au agency, I never yet kuew au Iu<lian to learu tl10 
black mith trade in that way. 
Q. ut a uminO' that the black mith is a good a workman a he 
oao-lJ.t to be-a good oue.- . He may put hoe on the f et, of the pony 
of me warrior that has been out on a raid and got bi bor e ore-footed . 
A a g ueral thing the e mechanie about the Io lian a <Y ncy do not 
amouut to much. But take five hundred or a thou auu Iudiau boy , 
anti put tlJem at a larae iudu trial cbool, where tbey will 1 am the 
Eu 1i b language, and be tauO'bt orue u ful trade at tlle ame time, 
and wuen one of the e boys goe back he will be of om us among the 
trib . 
Q. What i' your idea a to wb ther the Iodiau , , a rac , ar incr a.s-
ing r <lecreasing in number ,-A. The trilJe · that are peace.alJle, I 
tbiu k, are on the iucrea e. 
s tu ,rrAmMA T : 
. . I there anytlling lse that yon ~(~e iu Littl hief t ~stimony that 
yon wonld like to xplaiu ?-A.. I hav m •ntion ,(l the only point which 
l ha Ye, eu tllat I think ue d corr ctinrr. 
)'S fr. DA.WES: 
Q. \Yhat wa the cuaracter of Littl Chien-A. Ile wa, a quiet, 
p ac abl , w 11-beh:w d man, wbil with Ill . 
0. Was lJ the fir ·t iu authority 1?-A.. To, sir; he '"'as a sulJ-cbief. 
( . \Yllo wa the fir t iu authority 1?-A. Homan No e and Little 
·wolf. 
IIAIR)f 
point which we woul<l like to have explained. Of the 
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first banrl of Northern OhPyennes that went to tbe Indian Territory, 
about two-thirds havP been contented ever since tbey went down there; 
the other third are discontented, and constitute tlie barnl that went 
through Krtnsas an1l Nebraska,, under Dull Kuife and Wild H 1Jg, aud 
make trouble. Of the band that went down when Little Chief did, 
about the same portion are con ten tell, and one-third are discontented. 
Have you any infor rnation thait will euable .YO 'l to give any s ,ttisfo,ctory 
explanation as to why this diffdrenc~ exists arnong the Indic1,ns, so that 
two-thirds of each band should be willing to remain, while one-third of 
each band are discontented 1-A... Mrtny y(3ars ag-o the Ulieyenne tribe 
divided; a portion of the:n went south anll have remained there ever 
1:1ince. I can account for the diff~reoce to which you refer in oo other 
way than that perhaps tbe relatives of some of them, who were already 
down thert~, treated them hospitably and made it as comfortable as pos-
sible for them. That would naturally have a tendency to mc1,ke tuem 
like it better down there. • 
Q. Did you know a chief among the Northern Cheyennes named Liv-
ing Bear , -A. I do not k □ow him. 
Q. Li\'i11g Bear and Stall(ling J:;Jik appeared before this committee at 
Fort Reno, when these questions were asked and these answers given: 
Quest.ion. Why did yon not go off wit.h the other Northern Cheyennes when they 
left th is p,trt of the count,ry to return to their northern homes f-Answer. \tVe were tol<l. 
at the council at Camp Rubinson, b.v Generals Crook and Mackenzie, that the Presi-
dent had g1ve1.1 orders for us to come down here and live in the southern country; we 
intenchid to be obedient to the orders of the Presideut, and so we did nut go back. 
Q. Did you want to go back f-A. We liad no idea of going back _any m..,re; we did 
not want to go back after having come dowu here. 
Q. Do you want to go back now f-A. I have been satisfied here ever since coming 
rlown; when I fin,t came down here the Sl)uthern Clleyeones met me, and took me by 
the baud, aud told me tuey were glad I had come down ; and I have felt at home ever 
since. 
Now, those two men represent about two thirds of the first band of 
Northern Unt1yenne~, and tlle,y are contented there to day. Tue other 
third, wlto weut north, you lrnow all about. So in tl10 baud that went 
down a.bout two-tllirds of them are satisfied, while the other third, un-
der Little Uhief, are very discontented, and I doubt whether tbey will 
ever become co11te11ted. I have woudererl whet,her there was any rea-
so11 for tllis.-A. I think it can be accouuretl for in the wa_y I have men-
tioned. As Living- BP-ar says, his frien,ls down there nwt !Jim, took 
liim b,y tlle h,rnd, aud did everything they could to make it agreeable 
for him. Tue traders are always anxious to draw as large a crowd of 
Iudians around thPm as possible, because it is money to tl.Jem. They 
sometimes buy up tbe beadmeu by presents, in every way possible, to 
induce tliern to bold their people near tllern. I see no objeclio11 to those 
that waut, to remain there remaining there; but- I see no reason for 
Loldiug . those there tlJat are dissatisfied and desirous of returning 
north. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I want to ask you about ,the Indians' rations; what ration do you 
give tl10 Indians iu ;vour emi,loy 1-A. The same as the soldiers' ra-
tion. 
Q. Are they satisfied with that !-A. Yes, sir; it was more than they · 
had ever recei Vt'd anywhere elsP-. _ 
Q. Do those Indians at Fort Keogh receive any support, except those 
in goverument employ ¥-A. No, sir. 
~ How are tbe rest of them supported '-A. They earn. their own 
11vi11g by herding cattle aud cultivating tl.te soil. . 
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Q. Do they take good care of the cattle 1--A. Ye_s, sir. . 
Q. Wha t clid the children do, herd cattle or cnlt1vate t_be mil 1-A. 
Th ey <lid. both. They herded _the cattle and helped cultivate the gar-
den . 
Q. Are they good herders ~-A. Yes, sir; tb~ best in the world. 
Q. Do they ~eeru to be adapted to that business naturally 1-A. Yes, 
sir· they have been at it, or at business very similar to it, tor eighty or 
a b~nd red years; ever since they first had horses. . 
Q. And they are satisfied with that kin<l of work 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wb·-tt length of time would you t1Ji11k it desirable to erlucate 
those children i11 order to accoruplish the purpose the government has 
in view, or the purpose you bave in view ~-A. As the govt>rnment bas 
taken the Indians u11u.er control ancl assumed to manage tht'm for many 
:years, I thiuk it might as well pursue the same polie_y until tile Indians 
as a body learn the English langu,tge, and tllen tlJ.ey ca,u take care of 
them elves. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Do you consider that the first step 1-A. I consider it the most impor-
tant step towards becoming civilized; for theu they crtn rea ,l the law::; 
an<l tlie newspaper, anu in that way come in couta~t with wltite civili-
zatiou more than they otherwise could. Tuey cotllil get iuf0rmatio11 
wllicb it is impossible for them to get uow, ex.C'ept to a very small ex-
tent IJy mean::; of iuterpreters. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q.~If thPse Iudia.n chilllren are taken away from their tribes and sent 
to remote section.:; of the country, ltow l1rng- do you think itde::;irable to 
kPep them there in Ot'der to accompli:,b the pnrp >:,e .vo 1  ll..1,ve in view 
with th, fo<lia11s V-A. You ca,11 ju l6 a of' tlrnt a, wall a,s [. 
Q. We want yo nr opinion.- . Some are brighter tban other.s. It 
takes a child bnt a very short time to le irn a [;.wg1rnge. Y,rn woulcl 
need to keep them there uutil tlley have leMn e<l the laugu,tg-1-', and then 
they shoulu be kept there until they have 11,arned to read. uutler.stau<.l. 
ingly. 
Q. Ilow long <lo you think that woul<l t;ik:e 1-A. It might average 
sorn where bP.tween ti ve autl eigl.J.t year::;. SJllle of theiu wotlld !ear u 
in le R time tban that. 
Q. WI.mt would yon do with tlJe In1lians after they have learned this 1 
- A . Let thew go back to tlieir homes, their tribes, autl let others take 
tlleir places. ' . 
Q. What would they do for a, lidng wh en they got back ?-A. They 
wou l<l be the i11 'tractors of others anu ~am their Ii viug the s,ttnt} as other 
iutelli g(:'11t people. 
Q. Bnt what wonlrl they do for a livelihood 1-A. Cultivate the gronnd 
and takt-> care of stock ; some would uecome carpeuters, blc1eksmitlls, 
ill ('Cb H ll i CR, 
Q. Ua.11 they not learn bow to cultivate the ground ancl take care of 
stock as well by stayiug where the,v are i-A. No, sir; they mi~b t learu 
to take care of stock, but tlley wonld not learn the value of different 
kinds of stock, or wllat amouut tlrn,y sho·u1<1 receive when they came to 
sell tb<:'ir stock. 
Q. How do Indians ernr learn to tra<le ~ They do learn the value of 
goods, hon,es, arms, &c., do tlu\y not ?-A. Tbey do. 
Q. Bow do tlH·,y learn tLat, uy experience ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are they not mu('.h more likely to learn that by experience than 
they woultl IJe to learp 1t by- any education they could obtain at school, 
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without expnience Y-A. Tl: smigbt 1 nm to ba•'tPr among- th m:pln•., 
~f com e, l>ut they would 11ot be able to lea,r11 th• valu or hor,·PI'\ arul 
-:tock at di 'tant rna,rkets, a11d whether tho prospe,:ts w1•1· in f ivor of a, 
fall or a rise in price, as well as if they were r1l11crtte<l a11<l ahh to rt~,ul 
the nA\\'i:'<()Hpen:; ancl fintl ont tht-\ valne of horses a:uu Cclittle iu Ullica,ro 
and S,:-ii11t f;oniR, and ot lwr dist,rnt m,ukl:'tR. ' 
_Q. That lirni~s itself to the Jea,rni11g- of tile langnag~; I am, p1'aking 
o~ the other tb111gs that tlH-lY are ex:pPCLe<l to learn tluri11g theHe fir, ot· 
eight years tha_t _they are at snhool; wb;-t,t would th1~.y <lo toward aidi11g 
tbern to get a h vrng bettt>r tlrnn they otherwil'!t1 would <lo 1 What 1 <1u-
cation do thry neecl lwyotHl e11ong-h t,) ern-tl>l,~ tb m to read the new"'p,. 
pers a11d <liscu:-1~ the mMkPt reportH 1-A. They woul,l be able to earn 
a living HS much better tlrnn a wil,l I11tliau aH an intelligPnt, 1>d11eat•d 
white farmer cau get along better tlu11 an ignorant farmer. T 11e same 
beuefitR wllich would re~mlt to a white farmer from being etlucated 
would result in the case of the I11dia11. 
Q. Do _yon think that l:'<lucatinn wonl,1 pnt an In<lian on a par with 
an ed11eatetl white far111rr 1-A. Yes, sir; i11 111a11.v rc•spect8. 
Q. You named several successive s1eps hPtwPen barbarism and civil-
ization, hut it seem~ that you do not thiuk th ·.Y 11ee1l to go throng·h those 
succeH:--ive steps iu ordn to :nrive at, civilization 1-A. I think tlwy 
rnig·ht iret over those i11tnn1<-'diate steps mnch more quiekly by beiug 
edncat<~<l than tbe.v would othnwi..;e, 
Q. D ,, _yon not think tlrnt the Indians might be sufficiPntly f<l1wated 
to reu,tPr them Sl·lf snppurting b_v a comparatively rapi,1 and im•xpPn-
sive proc<:'si-;, rather than b,v S(•udi11g tlwm to Aorne n.•rnote poi11t atHl 
giving· them an expensive education for from fh·e to eig-ht yeari,, - . 
:No, sir, for this r,ea~on: If an Indian llm;; anything to s<-'11 to a white 
man-a hmse, a l>uff,t!o robe, or a lo,td of vt,geta blee:;-if he 1loe:-, not 
nn<l<:'rstand our language, he must g·o a,1111 get an interpreter to go with 
him to the ~tore and commu11ieate t.l1rough tl1e i11terprerer; or, 1r a white 
man g;o<:'S to an Indian tribe to buy a horse, OL' a11ything that the I11dia11 
rclises out of the ground, hP- rnuHt hunt 11p a11 i11teqn·etl'r and co1111111111i-
cate with the Indian through t,his third per.•wn. If the fodi,u1 wt•re 
able to speak our L-tngnag1•, he conld <lo his owu interpreting ,llld 1:0111-
muuif\ate with tbe white m~u uireetly, wllicll woul,l give him great au.-
vantag-e. 
Q. It would be just the same on the part of a G rmnin or Port11g ·te , 
who Illig-ht, want to do the s;une tbiug 1-.\. Yes, ·ir; tlwy woui(l lrn 
al>ie to g·,~t along m nch bt"'tt<-'r. 
Q. WIii notthenPxt ge11eration of fn<liarrn, withonttho exp rHwof 1-wn<l-
ing them to school at a diistance l'or several ypa,r~, i,,imply l>.Y 111t1ffeo11r1-10 
witb the whites, learn 01tt· la11gtrng-~ a,rl(l Rpe,Lk it 1-1111Ut:ie1_1tl? to 111:LI 
lrnow11 their wat1ts, ancl to be tI1e rl~eipte!1ts of 1:,t,Lto111euts, 11Jlor111a11u11 1 
&c. ~-A. In a few ca •e:-, thP.Y might. 
Q. Wrll 11ot that l>e the natural resnlt of thPir intrrconr. o with whit 
rneu, i11d<->pe11dent of den11ite metll.,,tlica,l etlJc..1,tiou-:,cl10ol •due,Lti,>11 !-
A. It would take a good many y<->ars. 
Q Longer than to educate them at thrRe ~chool. ' on •:,t,.r that 
would take from five to l:'igl1t _y(>arH i-A. eH, till'; longer t hiLll 11 a ·er-
tain portion of them, at lt>a8t, lrn,l tlH• adva11tage of Hcllo,,l,;, 
Q. It would not l>e atteu<led by any expense ~-A. Prolmul,v 11ot h 
· auy h-1rg·p expense. . . , 
Q. What more wonlcl ron expfct to nccompl1Hh uy th' c,l11c: t11rn o( 
I11<lrn11s titan to pnt the111 011 a ~rlf'-Hnpporting- footing fa not tl_1llt h 
olJject of etlucatiou geuendly ?-A. Tlwy c,u1 support them •l -..· •. 111 that 
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conn try without any erlucation, and out8iile of go~em ment hE'lp, as thE'y 
ba'\"'e clo11e for tbonsauds <if ~·1:1ars. If 1:1du<·ati, n is good for a11y 1wople,. 
it is good for Indians. Tbe s.-1me r1:1a~o11s ~bich r1:1ndn educatio_11 beue-
:ficial for any otbPr peopl<-', a1t1 applicable rn tl1e case of tlrn Indians. 
Q. Will they not uaturall,y aud gradually, as the whites iufriuge upon 
tb<•m and ettle np tlrnt co1111tl'y, will 11ot, tile l1Hlians, by followillg the 
bent of th1•ir own i11cli11c1tiorn~, in connection with their surroundiugs, 
natnrally ;-ind gradually acquire an educatio11 and become St .. lf.suppor:t-
ing - . If tlle.v are gin,n facilities for beco111ing educ·atE'd th<-'y will 
prol>aul,v become educa.ted. H tbt .. y ba,·e to go through the slow pro-
ce s of ed 11cation wbicl1 rt>i--ults from coming in contnct with t be roughest 
element Oil the frontier ' , tl1ey will sPe notliiug uut the Vt'l'j' lowest stage 
of chilization, and they will re,\{ard that a~ the natural coodition of the 
white 111an. But allow the Indian to go inside of white set.tlt>meors in 
the oldn settled regions of tlle country, and s1•e tllere the a(l\·autages of 
education and civilizr1tion, and it will Llave more attr ::tetious for thPm. 
The contact ~ith pt->ople iu ci\'ilizt:1d co111111u11ities would be mnch more 
to tbeir ad,?autage tllau coutact with the rough element that we ifod on 
our extreme Iron tier. 
Q. Tl.Jat is a matter of morals.-A. Morals, education, and everything 
el ·e-. 
Q. I am sorry to bear yonr deRcription of the population' on the fron-
tier; is not that likel.v to chauge 1-A. I ba\?e uothing to SHJ' ,1gainst 
the troutier ·man, as sucl.J, I have as high a r1•ganl, at leHst for 111a11y 
of tbt•rn, as any one els~. But out on thP extreme frontier, wl!ere the 
Indians are liable to make their first acqnai11ta11ee with wh ite me11, you 
do not tind ti.le class of rne11 tbat i11llal>it the older settled p,Htio11s of 
the conn try. Yo11 firHi there a cla ... s of meu li\'ing in bnt:-, a11 1l "dug 
out<,'' li vi11g in a ver.v ro11 !:{h manner, witl1 110 dumestic I 1fe whrttever. 
Thi Aerve to give the IudLms a very low idea of wl!ite civiliZittiou . 
.And thi i uot the wor1-,t pl.lase of tlle matter. A good ma11,v of these 
men are men who bave goue there to escape puuislnnent for crimes com-
mitted in the East. 
· Q. fa tit at the general character of the white men about Fort KPogh-
th farmer about there 1-A.. ·r11e farm »·s have hardly got ti.Jere yet. 
Tu tir:-;t prople to corue to the extreme froutiP.r are geuerall.Y horse-
tl.Jieve a11d gamblers and 01her malefactors. l k110w that was the case 
in Kan , as, some parts of it, when I first we11t tlrnre. Tlleu tl.Jey disap-
pear, and I.Juntcrs and trappers take their places; 
Q. I:,:; it usually t!Je cast>, 011 the froutil-'r, tl.Jat hunters and trappers 
follow tlJe thieves and gamblers ¥-A. YeR, sir. Then gradually the 
pi011eer settler push out-tile '· ranch men" and farmns, awl l>riug with 
tbem tl.Jeir familie-s, and civilization. But this class of people do uot 
mmall.v come uutil the Iudia11s have disappeared. Tbose white pt:>ople 
that the fo<lians first come in contact with are those of which I have 
pr viou ly spoken; and that kin<l of civilizr1,tion does not lrnve ate.nu-
ency to wiu ti.Jeir a<lwirntion aud awaken within them a desire to iini-
tat(1 it. 
Q. D? you not t~ink th at that civiiizHtion is an improvemrnt upon 
that wbwb the Indians alrt•ady possess 1-A. Tiley do uot tlnuk it is. 
Q. I asked your opiuiou '-A. I do not tl.Jiuk that the iuflut'nce of it 
ba any teudeucy to draw them from the life they have beeu leatling to 
a l>ett er oue. 
Q. Your idea would be to either transplant white settlers-of the 
more re"!pectable cla. s-out there, or to trar1splant the ludiaus to the 
white settlements 1-A.. That plau has l>een advocated. · 
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Q. I am asking your opinion Y- . I lwliev it wot11cl b lwtt r to 
allo-~ th~ settlers to go n11101!g _tl!e_m, ~11d thn~ giv tlwm an opport1111ity 
to w1tne1-s the advantage!'i of e1v1ltz,tt1011, th,tn to hnt h rn off l>y tli •m-
selve~, whPre they see 011ly the'' ro11gh edl-{t> "of dv1liza,tion . 
. Q. If .von deem it dt>sirable to l,r i11g- the yon11g p ~opl down to ar-
lt~le Barracks, why not the e11tire tribe i-~\.. Tlt ,,t ha b 11 ad vocat,•11 
by meu who have made the subject a studj-to briug the luuiaus iu ide 
of the wltite settle111ents. 
Q,. That pl,,u would bl' porular on the fro11tierR, would. it not Y- . I 
thiuk it would; the people there would lrn Vt>ry glad to get ri<l of the 
c?n."t_ant anuoyauce of la.rge IJodios of Iudiaus immediately in their 
VICIIllt_\'. 
Q. The Tn<lians do not like the contaminating influence of thA whit , , 
and the whites do not like the eoutr1mi11ati11g i11flue11ce of the ln!lia,nsl 
-A. You understand that I do not ail VOtJ,tte auything of tl.ut kind 
sucb as 1110Yi11g tbe whole body of the fod1a11~. But as it is 110w, w~ 
are t>xpentliug a great deal of money for t-•dncatioual purpose~, t:>111li11g 
out teacht>r~ a11d lrnilding ~<:hool houses on the fro11tier. .My poli1:y would 
be to consolidate all the school woi-lr, at places where it could l>e done, 
ancl wuere the children could see some of tlle ad rnntages of ci viliza-
tion. 
Q. Do .mu not think tbat, if tbe children wf're to l>e edncated where 
tbt>y could assoeiate witli tbt>ir own pr.oplP, so that the i11tl11eu1·e of the 
school-room could gradually be \Jro11ght to bear upon the whole tribe, 
it would be better than to t,,ke tlie children .nvay from the trilit:> f-A. 
I believe tbat the i11fluenc~ of camp life would do more for the i11jnry of 
the children thau tlrn cbildreu could <lo for tile beuelit of the lud1aus in 
camp. 
Q. Do you tbmk that bringing the children to Carlif:!le Barracks, and 
ket,pi11g them there for five or eight years, wlwre tht>y woulu know 1wtb-
ing of fo<liau life, would L>e the lwst wa.v to tit them to go lmck 11pou 
the lrontiers, and euter upon agricultural work iu a pai::toral wr1y 1-A. 
I bPli1·ve that they will be bettl~r able to cultivate farms, au<l to teach 
others to do so, after they have learned to live the life of civilrzt•(l men 
than ot ht:>rwise. I do uot thiuk it is uecessary to briug them a1:1 tar east 
as Carli~le Barracks. 
Q. Yuu would waut to bring thPm far enough east to b~ out _of the 
reach of l1or~e-tbieve~, ga111 bler1:1, &e., wonld yo11 11ot i-A. Unta1.1.i1.y. 
Q. Where do you thiuk tbat would bP-i-A. 0, there ~re a Htdhc1 •nt 
nu111 l>Pr of available phtet>s that could be fou11d; say at Ji ort ilarker or 
Fort Riley, Ka11s., or Fort, S11elli11g, Minn. . .. 
Q. l11 tue Yellowstone Valley, bow many mrn a_re th re with fam11t. 
who have gone tllere to buil<l houseR, a11il." uo rntN~<l to scl~ool _t I~ rr 
childrt:>11 tllere 1 Are not the adv,rntagPs wuwh the wl11te mi'l11 1-. w1ll!11g 
to accept for his children, considering that bt➔ Lia all tlie world lwf~n·e 
him, good euough for the ludia11s out there Y-A. Tbere are v ry fow-
familiP.S iu tile Yellowstone cou11try. 
Q. Th ... y are coustantly ,•orni11g in, are they no~ i-A. A fe'Y; bt1t tbo 
perct>utage is not large. Tbt\Y are j11st co111m<'11c1ug to co1~ 111 · 
Q. The countr.v thrnugb there has brPn k110\~U to. ';l~1~e rnen f<.~ r a. 
mauy yPars !-A. Ye~, sir; from twent,\ -firn ~o tlmty )l'cll~, lJut dmrng 
tlrnt ti1ue very few white families have gw1e mto tl..lat e~:tton. _ ., 
Q. Ls it uot tbe fact tl.tat that cou11tr~ bas l>t>ell oc~:upn,.d IJ., !111lt,inR, 
and has thert>fore been unsafe for wl.11te rn1:-1u, lrntl a grt>,1,t '1 ,d to <lo 
with tt1c{t ¥-.A, That ha8 L>eeu oue reasoo, of course. Tllern lmv~ Ul!t?n 
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white men scattered through tbere, but they have been mainly hunters 
and tr;-1ppers. . . 
Q. Has there been, during the last twenty-fi,e years, any tune w~en 
a wbite man would con~iller it safe and prudet1t to go there Hod hve 
there with with bis family for twelve month:-- a.ta time 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. ow that those barriers agaim,t the _influx of se~tlers have b~en 
remo\'ed, is it not lihly tbat tbe ~ettlers will go th~re with coi_u~>,~rat~ve 
rapidity, au<l organize communitie~, and_ !be _ap1~hances o~ civ1l!zat~on 
will be brouo-ht so closr that oppDrtumties for the education of white 
cbi1clren anl
1
Indian cllildren alike will be afforded ¥-A. It will un-
doubtedly be some time oceupied by civilized people, the same as every 
other section. 
Q. An<l that very soon-in a very few years 1-.A. In a short time, the 
same as Kausas has been. · 
Q. Do, ou think tllat the Indians would su:ffrr by contact and asso-
ciation with tbe settlns thHt will naturall_y flow iuto tbat cou11tr-y witbin 
the nPxt five years 1-A. I do not think that they would suffer trom con-
tact with any settled civilized peor,le. 
Q. Would not the scbooli,, and educational advantages, and inflnences. 
wLid.1 are sufficit~nt and satisfactor)' to the white people and tllt'ir fam. 
ilies who are settling tliere, be equally u.esirable for tlie Indians 1-A 
Oertaillly. 
Q. Yo'u do not think that an Indian is entitled to receive an,ything-
better at the bands of the governmeut, or any more of it, iu the way of 
education, tlian a wbite man ¥-A. No, sir. 
Q. lf a white man is i;;ati~.fied with tbe e<1 n~ation that his children 
can get on the bauks of the Yellowsto11e, ought 11ot an Indian to be sat-
isfied with tl.ie same 1-A. I will say this in gt:>ueral terms; I woull~ give 
an llldian the same adnu1tagrs, the education, the same p1otecrion, 
any" liere, tl.Jat I would ~'irn to a white man. But if you make a treaty 
with the Indians, and require them to live at a certain partieular local-
it.,, aJJd are constantly IJJ,ovillg tliPm about, aud sending thew from one 
place to a11otlwr-it' they are considt:>red the wards ot' the government, 
auct th1~ go\·erumt'nL takes upon itself the rdneation of tliern-I would 
say ed 11cc1 te them in the w:ciy that wi II do tbelll the most gflo<l. 
Q. Do )OU not think that instead of putting them iu tribt>s, in large 
numbt-rs, it would be bettt:•r to di~perrn tlit111 in comparatiHly small 
bands, and locate th('m at iutrnals, with at lt1ast some small wl.Jite set-
tleruPnts between them 1 \Yonld they not tht'u have more prosµe.~t of 
becon1ing self.~npporting tbau wlien tbey are b1ougut in contact with 
the trader onlj· 1-A. 1' hat would I.Jave to be doue graduall,y; it would 
bed ngt1rous to attempt to separate tuem, to break up their t1 ibal rela-
tiu11s .-111 at once. · 
Q. A~ I uuderst:rn<l it, the Indian tribes, ordinarily, never have lived 
togetLrr in farge 11uuil1H~, of tht1ir ow11 volitiou? 'l'hey lirn cousider-
aLly s, atier..,d, alw~yR 1-A. ExC.'ept tbo~e living on the buffalo. 
Q . .A11cl tbey, onl)' for 1Le time lwing. Tah, 1or instance tue Indians 
at the ..ig('udes on 1b~ .Mis~ouri RiYPr; ban~ they ever lived together in 
hugP numlien~, of tlie1r owu ,·olition 1-A. No, sir. 
_ Q. 1 ~ru i--1waking of letting the Iu<11ans live by themselves, in 1oca1i-
t1e w b1ch they choo~e-woulu not that be bHtter th;J,O brin u·m er them 
togetl1er in !arg~ uuml>ers ¥-A. I think so. But you coul,l n;t t:ke the 
Spott,-,d Tall tribe, or a baud on tbe Mis~oul'i R, ver, aud scatter them 
arno11g the wliite people of Iowa without tro11 ble · it would not beue.fi.t 
th(' pPople of Iowa, uor the I11dians themselves. ' 
Q. I au1 not speakiug of takiug them from the locality where they now 
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are, ari<l scntt~ri11g them e1 ewbere, but in th t nitory wh r, thPy 
belong_, scatttrrn~ tl1em so as to give them 'Ome r om for thtt .-ort of 
?perat1on~ to wlJwh ~hey mitnr_ally attach Lhem Iv .- :\.. I third that, 
rnstead ?f cougregatrng t~~m rn one large body, autl huldi11g th •m to-
gether, It _w_onl~l be better 1f tlu:•y we~e disper ·ed over tb •1r r •, Arvatio u, 
aud auu u1t1es issued to tlJern at tllmr hornes-autl uot, as uuw, at oue 
place. . 
Q. D? thPse Indiam1 of which you speak at Fort Keogh tralle witll 
the 111(1 ,an trader there ¥-A. Tue.v tr 1<le where they like. 
Q. Wl1erever tbey can do be~t 1-A. Yes, isir. 
Q. Through a1) intt·rpreter t-A. Ye , sir. 
Q. Are uot thl:'ir faculties 8harpenlAd by expe.rience S1> that thev make 
good tradeR ?-A.. I <lo not k11ow about that. ' ' 
Q. W !Jat is your im~>ression 1-A. They understand the value of money 
better, at 1 ..... ast. 
Q. And al.so the valne of biue~, a11d tlrn various other article they 
sell or purcuase 0!-A. Yes, i-;ir. 
Q. Do they not really trade with considerable shrew<lne. s and 
ecouorny ; I meau with reference to buying t,lJiugs at low priees 1-A. I 
know very little about that; lJut, so far as my ouservatiu.u goes, I tl.l.iuk 
thev do. 
Q. 'rl1ey are not serionsly, not very materiall,y i11jt1red, in the way 
of lJeing cueateu ?-A. Where tbe.r are allowed to trade with any oue 
they please, to select,. their own ph1ce of tra<liug, for sell111g what they 
ave to 81:'ll, whether tlJey make better l>argai11s or uot, tb<'.Y are c •r-
i:aiuly bt>tter satisfied, and I hiive 110 doubt that t!Jey rn ,tl.rn better bar-
gaius than they can do where one rnau luts a monopoly, au<l they are 
obliged to sell at uis price. 
Q. Are tbt'y uot quick in detrcting the p.oor quality of goo11s, Does 
not their i11tert•st sharpen their wits as much as in tue case of i-tr!ybocly 
else 0?-A. I presume tllat in tllat respect they are very wuch like oLher 
persons. 
Q. Tlie,y'" can be trusted with mo1wy, to expend it with a reasonable 
degTee of advantage to tbe,ust>lves V-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do y1Ju no; think that in a short time tlJey wonlrl exprnd the 
mouey now given them, by the goverumeut for clot.bing tf) as; good ad-
vantage as the g-overnmeut expenus it for them ¥-A. The fin,t scouts 
that I employed were wild Iu<liaus, tl.Jey dill uut u11dersta11d the value 
of money. One of them, wbe11 he wa~ paid, wn1t to uh, tl'ib( au<l gave 
it, all away-passed it arou11tl-an<l theu came back and wauk<i mor • 
Since that timt>, however, tuey h,ive learned the '?Jue of 1uo11Py, au_<l I 
think thl:'y now make as gootl use of it as the soldiers do. A short t11?e 
ago a pas-meut was made when the comman_d "'a. _a,w,1,y on tho 111-i-
souri River and thr Iudians seut home to their farn1l1e , which they hatl 
left back ~t Fort Keogh, a larger percentag~ of tueir pay th~1 u wa . 
sent home b,y the white sul<liers. Thry are saving np 1rH!tH'Y 110w, out of 
what tbty earn a,R scouts~ to bny cattle with. So I b A~lt'Ve that th _'t'O 
would be little difficulty iu Iudians learniug the value ot propertJ, wlrn.:11 
is the foundation of civilizatiou. 
Q. Tl.Jen yon think it would be better if they were a~lowetl tl_1 privi-
lege of tradlllg with any one they choo~e 0/-A. Yesi, sir; I tl.J111l that 
witll tile requiRite experieuce tl.it>J wo~ld b_e likely to mal e as g.,~0 <1 u,·e 
of their mo11ey as the same 110111 ber of wb1te men. Th~ plau of .tutl10r-
izi ug only one man to tratle with them _in_ my judgio~nt 1s wrong. 
Q. Do you tliiuk that if _in s_teau of g1~1_11g- t\1e Iud1a,11:,, hlcu1kP.t~, ;~>~~l, 
&c., these t-1.l.iug-s were cap1taltzed, at a fall' prwe, au<l tlw wooe.) gt" u 
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to the In<lian~, they would be likely. with a little experience, to huy wbat 
tlH'y need at good advantage 1-A. Yes, sir; that vJan has worked very 
wrll with the English Goverume11t. 
Q. And you think it would work the same with the United States 
Indians 1-A. I can see no reason wl.ly it should not. 
W. H. H. LLEWELLYN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., March U, 1880. 
W. H. II. LLEWELLYN sworn and examined: 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Qurstion. What is your occupation 1-Answer. I am employed by 
the Attorne.,-General as a special detective of his d~partrnent. 
Q. State what knowledge you have, if any, in regar(l to the outbreak 
of the Northnn Cheyerrnes wbo left the lndiau Tenitor.,, paRSt-'d through 
Kamm~, and were captured Hnd co11fi11ed in Fort Robinson ¥-A. The 
outbreak occurred, l think, in Januar.v of 1879. I was not at Fo!'t Rob-
imson at tllP time of the outbreak. I was there eight or nine days af-
terward. I saw tlle quarters iu which the~, were coufiue<l-company 
quarters. 
Q. State anything that will tend to throw any light on the matter.-
A. 'fhe building was a company building, iutendt>d for a compan.v of 
soldiers. There were one hundred and thirty or one hundred and forty 
Indians coufinrd in there-more than twiee as many as are usually con-
fined in a lmilding of the dimensions. 
Q. It was a buildiug such as is occ11piecl by troops 1-A. Yes, sir; it 
had form erly been used for cornpa.ny headquarter..:. 
Q. Do you know anything about the actual outbreak ¥-A. Ouly 
what I was told. I examined tlrn buildiug auLl saw where thej· l.Jad dug 
up the floor. 
Q. If tbne is anything in reg~rd to the matter which you t,hink it 
important to tell, go on and tell it.-A. In rn.v opinion I thi11k they 
might have userl greater caution in regard to keeptng arm!-i away from 
tbe Indians and having· a heavier guard. Of cour.se a~er the breaking 
out the sol,liers c,uld not very well have pursued any cliifrrent course 
than tlJey did. Fr0m my rxperience among the Indians it seems to me 
that they might have use<l more caution iu st:>archi1,g them for arms. 
It seems to me it would ha Ye been better to have <li ,·id Pd tbt-'m up into 
two sections or parts, and put them in different bmldiugs. Ot' conrse, 
the fe, .. liug, generally speaking, of soldiers toward the fodians is very 
hostile. 
Q. Were there other building~ at the di~posal of the troops there? 
-A. If I remember rightly, t~ere were five companit:>s of ~o ldiers 
posted thP-re ut that time. I think they could have got prohauly three 
other huil<ii11gs. Tbere were some buildi11gs ut:>ar there, 011 the ageucy, 
that might have been used. They were the quarters of tbe ol<l Red 
Cloud Agency, that were used before the other agency was established 
there. It seems to me, from my knowledge of the Indians and their 
disposition, that if I bad been in charge there, in the night time, I 
would have bad. a detail of fifteen or twenty men. Witll two or three 
guard8, one only at each end of the building, the Indians wou ld have 
a good ci.Ja11ce to get ont of the building while the guards were at the 
end, pHssing up a11d down on their brat. 
Q. You know nothing of what actually occurred 1-A. No, sir; I 
heard a great many statements. 
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Q. BPfore that, bail you be n at Fort I obin on rec ntlv T- \ :,: 
si~; not for two month. -perliaps tllr e. I a.w part of the I u:liai~' 
afterward_, when tliey were brought down t,o idrwy, ~ l>r" k;\, 'fh 
country ng~t there at the po~t i qnite_ Jev 1, a Rort of Hmall platPau; 
but _on all SHles th~re ar~ ra,· mes a11d h11ls aud caiionH. Of l'Ollr, a the 
l?dians got away uum~tlu~tely a~d sou_ght bf'Jter in the, plac:P . Ju. 
<l1H:ns a~e very pe.cuhar rn, their no_t10us. For in tance, th p tted 
Tail _In,~ians and t~e Red Cloud Indians have an idea that thl Mi . 
s~un River water 1s very_ unwholesome an,l injiiriou~. 1 h Yankton 
S10ux, on the con~rary, thmk there is nothing lik tht1 Mis onri I i\· •r 
w_ater. If an lnt11_au gets a notion_ in his bead, it iH , onwtirn vt1ry 
difficult to changP 1t. I had an Indian from the Red Clo□ ll ag-(•llc) ul.>-
J)rena~d to go hefore_ a Dead wood court last January. Ilt> rt•fo1-11•d to go. 
He said that the white men bad a big bole up there and threw the fo. 
dian~ into it; but ot~1er Iudians did ~o up,_ and 011 corning back ~av a 
glowmg ac<'onnt of 1t; and then this Ju<lian wautE:--<l anoth •r t •rm of 
court beld for his own especial benefit, so tbat be coultl go up. 
Q. l_n other words, t_be India~~ are ignorant aJJd pn,j11dic,•d t-A. 
Yes, s1r; tbey have tbe1r superst1trons, and cousideral>le tact aud care 
are reg uired in dealing witb them. 
REMARKS OF HON. CARL SCIIURZ. 
WASHINGTON, D. 0., °Afay lfi, 1 0. 
Hon. CARL SCHURZ, Secretary of the Interior, appeare<l lwfom th 
committee aud gave bis views in regard to tbe matter::, u11<.ler co11. id •r~\· 
tion. 
The UH.AIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, please make any statcm nt that yo11 
may desire relative to the removal of the Nortbern Chl➔_yo1111es llO\V at 
the Cue,yenne and Arapahoe Agency, or any part of them, or of the 
Poncas now in the Indian Territory, or any part of them, to their orig-
inal location. 
[Secretary Schurz's remarks, so far as tbry ba,1 a bParing npon th r • 
rno\'al anu cou<lition of the Ponca tribe of Indians, will l>e fo1111d in tho 
Yolnme of testimony taken with reference to that sul~i••ct. fo n•gard to 
the N ortheru O1.leyeones, the following are his stateurn11ts au1l cou ·ln-
sions] : 
The SEORE'fARY. As to the Nor.thern Obeyenne8, I think thn,t th,\ 
suffered, on tbe whole, much Jess than the Poncas. 'fh(•r wa1-1 a great 
deal of sickness among them at the hegirming; but at JH'('HPllt th~,v are 
much bt-tt...r. Tht> present discontent among th ort lwn1 1ll('yc1111 s 
iu the Indian Territory i" all or nearly all, trac•aole to 011 so111cp-a11 
old chief, called Little Chief,' who is using al_l bis 1111l1w11c to IM•p up 
the old traditio11s and to keep the otbn Iu<l1aus fro111 wo~·k. _\ IH'n he 
was here he indulged 011 every occasion in the old 1't,Yl of ln<l1a11 ta!k; 
that tue Indian wHs not made to work, but to h1111t, au<I ~at h.11tla.lo 
meat· that 011ly women sboul<l work; that education waA not ~oml tor I_11 -
dians: and so on. In the cour~e of time the :rorthern :ht•.\'f'tllll'H will 
get over tbeir difficulties, if sufficient encouragemeut I ll ,)(l out to 
them. · I ·ttl ,, . f 
· The CHAIRMAN. I w::1s going to ask a questrnn ahont ;I e 11 • 
The policy of the department bas been, for some t_im ~' to_ hrrak. 11 1> a 
much as i,ossible the iufluence of the chiefs, uy u1str1uutwg ration t 
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familir . anc1 n t to chief of barnL, a wa formerly the custom. Ilas 
the t iu ·uur jullgmeut, llau auytlling to <.lo with Little UIJief'.s dissatis-
fa ·tio11. 
Tilt' EC'RE1' RY. That ha, al o ba<l omething· to do with it. Tbe 
ol 1 ·hid': aP all ppo,•ed to tlmt , y 'te rn of distributiu g ratiom,. As 
1 nµ- a.' tlw • re ·ein'd ratiou au<l a11uuitie to l>e divided l>y themselves 
aruoug tll ir follower~, tht>y could di tribute rewards aut.l punishments 
at plt,a:nP to tile member· of their re pective bands. 
~rb, 'IJ n :u _T. nd tlrn tr , ugstheu tlieir po:--itiou °l 
Th • 'E HE'l' HY. ; and the new method of di~tributing rations 
t th 11Pc1dR of l:rniili(' j , 1rnt orally calculated to weaken tlrn positfon 
of the C'hi<'f~ c nd displea · them. 
Th Un IR:\I . in ,:e you uave a,clopted the plan of <1istrilrnting ra-
tio11.' Hrnoug the l'i-tm1lie", do you find that tbe chiefs haYe lost the hold 
upon tlu.,ir followt->·r that ti.Jey formerly bad 1 
Tb E RE'l'ARY. Ye·; tlrny bave lo t prestige. It was, first, a ques-
ti n f jn,tic ; we wanted to treat all alike. Secondly, it was a matter 
of p lit-y, wt--akcui11g tbe pow r which tbe chief formnl,y ba<l. This 
pow r i,· lier <tu l th re u · <l in favor of sound policy, as by Spotted 
Tail; but iu ,, ry many ca e it is uot. 
Of <111 tl,e I11dians I bave ev r seen, Little Chief wHs the most back-
ward ju biH id <1s, a<.lheriug most teuaciou ly to old traditions. * * * 
fr. PL rn. Ila, tlrn <lepartnw11t taken those measures which would 
tend to tll lwa!th of tbe Indiau ,, in view of their re111ornl--8upplied 
th m "ith phy:-.i ·iaus and medicines, which woulu have the effect to 
1 rote ·t th ' U1 agai11Ht tlie diHeas s 11aturally resulLiug from tlleir removal 
fr 111 a II rtht>m to a. outbern climate °l 
'Ille E u,g'r.A.RY. 'Iuat i a poi11t upon which I cnn gfre you no fur-
tu ,. i11forn1ntio11 tlliw you lrnv already reeeive<l from the l11dia11 Office. 
fr. PL :\IL. srH•ak of tliat becau::;e the great mortality among tlie 
P 11 ·aH l1c1 ~ l>1·t>n tll II t io11 cl. 
Th 'Ji: 1 ETARY. I tlti11k that tb mortality among the Ponca was 
in a gr ·a 11a•asul'e wi11g tooth r cau, e than in uflicil·ncy of uppli s. 
llt>th •r mt·tliciues have be 11 furni ll d as th y llonld be ca.n l>" f'ound 
out from th Jnclia11 om ·e. TlH:!S are arnoucr th matter ' wuicb come 
to my know! di•· ouly i11uirectly tl1rough tilat omee. 
Ir. PL :il!B. \ ~re you awar , durillg the Humm r of 187 , of th re 
bavi11g- lw~u nrgt>ut a11d r<•1.A.'aled communication· from the agent at the 
!Jflj'(' llll and rapahoe Ag ucy a· to the great lack of mediciues 1 
Tb ECRE'.I.'ARY. I wa not aware of it at that time, l>eca11 ·e tho e 
reprt' utatio11 , ere made by the agent <lirectly to the ludia11 01Dce, 
aud nut to the i->cretary. The matler came to rn_y notice sul>sequeutly. 
Ir. Purl\rn. Wt>re you not aware of Hat tbe time! 
Th 'ECRE'rA.RY. I cauuot rewemiJer that my alteution was ca,lled to 
it at that tim . 
Mr. PL Mn. Do you think, with regard to th Nortbern Cheyennes 
al. o, that tlie go,· rnrnent ha upplied them with meclical att udauce 
and m('(li ·i11es ,ufficieut to meet tbt> condition in wbich they found tllem-
elv s 11 u iug trau ferreu to the Indian Territory 1 
Tbe EGRET.ARY. I te tified before a subcommittee of tbe Indian 
,ommittte ut th uate upon thi' abject, and you will find all that I 
bav to ·ay witl.J rt>gard to that matter in tbi document, wuich covers 
tbe eutir ca r, o tar as it bas come within my knowledge. 
[Tu t ·timony r ferr d to con ·ists al1110 t exclu::;i,,el.v of docnments 
b aring upon tbe •ai.,e, the mo t of wbich have already beeu introduced 
iu evidence, au<l all will be fouud in the Appeuuix.] 
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I wn aft<•rwarcl informed that the contractor for medicines ba<l failed 
top rfmm bi contract withiu th~ !ime specified. by law, and that con-
ideralile dl:' la y in furnishing me~wrne arose on that ac<·o1111 t; _hut such 
d tail do not in the naturn of things come to the knowl edge of the Sec-
retary u11leRs liis atteution is spedally called to it. It is the business of 
tl.Je I ud i,rn Office. 
Mr. PLUMB. Was it yonr understan1ling that tbe clothing and imp~e-
ments aud annuiti(-'S generall.v-tbe things required hy the treaty to l.>e 
paid to the Northern Obeye_nnf>s-had 1.>et>~ ~Plivn_ed ! 
The S.ECRE'l'ARY. You will find all the rnformat10n I have upon that 
subject-anti I bave non~ except that reoeived f:om tbe Indian Offic~-
iu tbis docntnent to which I have already referred. As I stated, m-
formatiou of a ll these details can be obtained by the Secretar.r in no 
other way tban by making official inqniries of the Inrlian Offiee and 
getti11g- their re ports. The Secretar.v c:-tn send insp(lctors out to investi-
gate matters whPn be bas auy at baud. But other _than ?r<~inary _in-
quiri es are usually made only upon other than ordrnary rnformat1011 
obta i11 f-'d . 
Mr. PLUMB. I wish to ask you whether it is your belief that the gov-
ernment has, during the last three years, fully complied with all the · 
treaty ouligatio11s wbich it wa.s under to the Northern Cheyen11es located 
in the Indi;:in Territory 1 I do not ask now for special information in 
regard to the matter-only your general ronclusio11s. 
The SEf1RE'l'.ARY. I have every reason to believe that the appropria-
tions we bave rect>ived from Oongi<:>ss have been justly an1l well ex-
pended to that en tl. But I do not tbiuk that the appropriations have 
been s11ttieit\11t to comply strictly with the pro,·isions of the treaties. I 
know, for iw.;;ta11ce, very well that t,hey were not this last ~·Nlr. When 
I was in tbe Irid .:an T erritory last fall I was inform<:>d by tlrn agents of 
the ClwyPn11es an d Arapahoes and of the Kiowas and Oomancbes that 
tlley "ere obli ged to cut down tlte rations of their Imlian s to about, one-. 
hal f, be,·ause Congress bad appropriate1l a sum sufficient only to permit 
hal f rations, ,lepending for the rest of their support upon wlrnt mig-bt be 
made from their crops and by buffalo huuts; but the cropl-l failed iu 
consequence of the drought, and there was nothing to hunt; so the In-
dians were in a very bad condition. Th<:>reupou I directed, by tele-
graph, to i11strqct agents to issue rations sufficieut to sustaiu them; and 
fall back for rP li e f upon Congress at the next session. 
The CHAIRMAN. You meau a defici(l11cy bill 1 . 
Th_e SECRE'f.ARY. Yes, sir; dependi11g upon Congress to supply the 
d eficiency. So that ft is certain appropriations foll very far short of 
being sutficie11t. As a geueral rule as to appropriations we are <lriven. 
to use tbe utmost econoi11y, tbe most careful m,tna,gernent, and in a 
1,?Teat ma11y ca~es we are not ahle even then to cvmply with the treaty 
provisious; I am ve1·y much afraid we shall not ue 2~ble to do so next 
;year . 
. The CHAIRMAN. Your general statement, then, is that tbe ap propria- • 
hon s for tood tor the Nortbnn Cbeyen11l:'S and Arapahoes have lrneu in-
sufficiPnt to carry tbt>m through the entire year! 
. The SE()RET.ARY. For full rations, yes, sir; in 1878 the appropria-
t10n s wne not as short as they were la:-t- year. 
There is one thing more wlJich sbuuld he takf'n into consideration: 
the numbn of Ch..,yemies who brokl., out were 01ily a small part of the 
aggreg:-tte tlUmbn of Cheyennes; aud those who broke out were as well 
supplied as those who staid. If I may state an opi11io11 formed r.1.t the 
time, from the revorts I reoeived about the circuwstauces aueuuing 
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Pnt, i would th, t ther w,, a lack of npplies to a certain 
tPnt, trn tlrnt a ],wk of nppli.,., t nch an exteu t. a' to force tl.lem 
b hn11~(> r t an ut r ak ca1111 t bave exi ·t <l. 
Mr. PLl ::\1B. I wa11t t g t at th fact in regard to thi : Agent 
1il , , iu bi: t , timo11y 11 page 77 an<l 7 of the evidt>net .. already print-
d, ta tt.>~ that b ha , n ver pai1l to th e IrHlian.', an1l that tlie foclians 
ha, n lrn<l th nrticl , of clotbi11g- pro\·iclt,cl i11 the tretty; also that 
th , n,11 of te11 dollar. • to each fo<l1an roaming an<l twenty dollars to 
a b [11<lia11 Png<lgl"'<l in arrriculture ha not beeu pa.id the111; aud yet 
th Indian bill for that year did prod<le for a um of money to l>e paid 
to th Indian roarai 11g and to th e fo<lians eag igt->cl in ag,fonl tul'e, te 11 
and tw<1 nt dollar resp ethely per c11pila. Have yon any kuowledge 
iu r g-ard to th di vt11\'ion or tlrnt fuud, or as to what llas becol.lle of the 
mo111• t Ii u: appropria tetl ¥ 
Tue .E HE'l'ARY. o, ir; it is a matter of detail to which my atten-
tion h,. , 11t1n' r l>efor l.H•en dir ctetl. 
1r. PL l\1B, It appeared from Mr. Miles' testimony tb::i.t not food 
enong-h had been JH'O\·idecl for these Indian ; tha,t not tnOllt\Y rnough 
bad U(•t111 proYi<l<-'d for th purchas ~ of food; nor clothi11g enough to 
giv tliern tlte article namNl iu the treaty; aud tlta t, beRides tuese <le-
:fi •i ll<'ie.' , the mo11t1y had uot lwen JH'O\·ided for the p;:iyment of ti.tis 
sum oft 11 or twenry clollarA to each fadian roaming- or eu~aged in ag-
ri ·ultur . I , nppoi-ed tba t Cougress hall not made an apprupriatiou; 
but wlwn I call <l tile att 11tiou of Mr. Beck to tlie rrmtter, lie HI.lowed 
me that th appropriation for thi laRt purpose bad ~een ma.de for 
that year; auJ wllat I am trying to iiud out is wlJere that wc1uey actn-
all went 
The E ' RI~TARY. That I am not pr<>par d to answer. That matter 
11a o """ <·0111e to my a.ttrutio11. Tue e are tbiug- of which the Iouian 
Bun•au had chargl', and that u v r came to my 11otfo u11l1•s 111y atte11-
tioo "a· c:alled to them by tbe uureau orcomplaiotfrorn oth rquarter. 
B idt•s, two .Y ar have eh1p8 d ·inee then, and I could 'carct~l.v be ex-
pe t d, :-lftt>r this lt111gth of time, to h familiar witll all the d tails. 
Mr. P L lrn. lla,·e sou, in yonr official capacity, ree ivecl i'IIJY commu-
nicatio11 from 11,v 011 relativ to the <l{~pre<htLio11s com111itted by tlrn 
:fl in foclia11l-l-b_y this runaway ha11<l of Northern OlrnJ·euue::;-ou tl.ieir 
, ay tli m11g-lJ Kau~as ::iud N ebrc1ska i 
'l h ~ .,IWRE'l'ARY. I thiuk we.. lJau a communication from the goveruor 
of Kani--as 011 tlrnt nhje<:t . 
.Mr. PL rn. The t1·t1atv of 1808 b tWP<'n tue United State Gov rn-
ment a11<l tl1e .r orthera 'rnrnyeun ' , which you will fi.u,l ou p ,tge 107 of 
tlii book of treaties, ays: 
Ifba<l m n among th Indian shall commit a wron(J' or depredn.tion npon the person 
or propert.v of any Ouf', wbit.e, black, or Iudi ,tn, subjuct to tbe a11tl10rit,y or tile Uuited 
States Aud at peace tbPrewitb, tbe Iudi,ws hereiu uarued 1io lemu ly agree tlrnt they 
will, on proof 111ade to t11t1ir ag nt,, a,rHl notice by bini, d elivt-r up t,be wrong door to 
tb l nit d tateH, to btt tri ed and pnni sb <l according t,o it,s htwH; anrl in ca8e they 
wiJlfnlly r f'n t, so to do, tbe per on injured shall be reimbnrse<l for biti loss from the 
•anuuiti Hor olh<'r rnon ey8 due or to b come due to them nuder tliis or other treaties 
mad witb t bl' Uuitecl ta.tea. Aud tbe President, on adviHing with the Co111missiouer 
of Indian Affails, sha ll prescribe sncb rnit-a and n ·gulatious for asc rtaiuiog dam-
agP ondt-r tbe provil!ion of tbia article as in bis judgment may be µroper. But no 
such dam·1ges hall he a<lj1H:1ted anrl paid uutil tboronguly examio d aud passed upon 
b tbe Corntni ioner ot ludiao A1fair, and no one sut1tairiing lot1s while vwla.tiog, or 
b cans of hiH violating, tbe prov18ions of this treaty or the laws of the Uuit1..cl States 
shall Le r irubor ed therefor. 
Do yon know whfther any action b}lS been taken by the Pre.siclent, or 
by the lulliau , or by tlm Iuterior Departmeut, fol' tl.10 purvo.::1e of aseer-
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taining what <farnages were com mitten, and of determining the amount¥ 
The l:3ECH,E'l.'ARY. I tllink I rect:1h·ed a letter from tile g-overoor of 
Kansa 011 that ~mbject, wliich I referred to the Indian Office. I think 
you rernnn llt:1r thiH, Mr. Brooks 0? ✓ 
Mr. Bnoo1rn. 1f I remember rightly, the claims that have been pu t 
io-tl1e prt:1~eutation of the governor-could not, u11der the law, ue rec-
ognized; hut wherever individuals have filed claims we have taken 
steps to tlispo ·e of them under the act of 1872, which provides the spe-
citic ma1111Pr in which all depredation claims shall l>e audited anti paid . 
Tl.le pro\·i ' io11s of that act, l>y which we ascertain d.-tmagt>s u nder a ll 
treaties witli tht> Indians, are substantially tbese: whenever claims come 
ju for deJH'f'<lations committed b,y Iudiaos, such claims are to be seotout 
to the ag·e11t:,:, of the Indians who are alleged to h,tve comrnittL•d such 
dt>pre<latio11~; the agent shall lay the matter before the foll ia11s i o coun-
cil, and ask whrtuer they admit or dl-':U.Y lrnviog committetl such depre-
datiou~; in short, shall make an i uve~tigatiou, a11d make a report, which 
sliall be 'ent to the Secretar.v of the Iuterior, who shall report them to 
Cougres~, which shall make an appropriation-wltt>ther ont of the funds 
of tue I11<lians cowmittiog the depredation, or out of tile Treasury of the 
United Srate~. 
Mr. PLUMB. Ilas :rny action been taken in regard to this Cheyenne 
rahl, U,we any ch1ims for damages cowwitted on that raid been trans-
mitted to the agent 1 
M1·. BROOKS. M.v recollection is that there hnve been. I know that 
tbe q nest io11 of the preselltation of claims by the governor of Kansas 
came up; and it was lleld by the division an,l b,y the office that the 
govt>ruor conl<l not prm,ent a claim on l>ehalf of individual::;, but that in -
diYi<lu:-tlR m11~t present their claims tllemselves. 
l\lr. Punrn. Was tlrn governor ad vised to tllat effect, 1 
Mr. B1wmcs. I can11ot say as to that. It was some time ago. 
Mr. l>LUMB. I wish you woultl fiud out whether a11y i--tep:, have been 
takeu, and, if so, what, towards briugiug the claims withiu tlie provis-
ion of the trraty. 
Mr . .1:HW0KS. I will do ~o. 
Mr. PLU:l\1Il. Do you understarnl that tbe Cheyennes and Arapahoes 
liave the s<1ml~ kind of title, auu ouly tue same kiuu of title, to their 
lauds that llie Poncas bave 1? 
Mr. BROOKS. They do not live on that tract at, all. · 
Mr. BLU.MB. Have they a11y title to their lauds at all , as you under -
stand it, 
Mr. Bu,ornrn. No, sir; not the least title whatever. Tbry are on land 
that was pDrcbaRecl from the Crt>eks and Semiuole~, in part, a11<l iu pa.rt 
on what i.s kuowu as the Choctaw aud Chickasaw leased lauds. 
W ASHING'..l' ON, D. C., May 151 1880. 
E. J. BROOKS recal led. 
By the CH.A.IRM.A.N: 
Question. Mr. Brooks, pleai;;e give, in detail , the num her of the Pon-
cas at tbe time of their· removal trom their Dako ta H.t1Rervatio 11 to the 
I11d!a~ ~erritory, and year by year from tltat t,irne to the pr-e~e11t, so far 
as It 1s Ill your power to do so.-A nswer. I would like to state, i11 that 
connectiou, tllat iu 1875, when the <le1Jartment recomeudeu tuat tl.ie Pon-
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c•, .. honlcl h remoY cl t th mnha e, ervatiou, on which recommenda. 
t ion '011 1, ri-.. · mad~ th appropriation for tht•ir remontl to tliP Iudian 
T rritnr.t tlwre wen•, ac ·or<ling to a, cen u, taken by tlie office, or under 
t Ii dire ·t ion of thP ofli •p, 731 Ponca~. I ha Ye looked o,·er the reports, and 
i appt'Ht\', I 1hi11k, in tue ag•nt':-; reports of Jauuary of tlmt yen,r-if not 
f that t>,11·, of ·orue year- about that time-that many ot tllern were 
d ,Ying ot c·ori.·u111pt ou. Tlwy are a consumptivt' rac<1. The rrport of 
L '"H LixP,' tlJPir 11n1nb<1r nt 7:30. 'file report of 1877-tliat is tlle ,year in 
wliidr tit •.r w<•r removed- rive tlr1:1ir number as 717. 
Q. Belon• or after tlleir r~mo,·al ?-A. Before. There is a foot-note 
to the pagP of' stafo;tic contaiuing this information, ":16 a.b8ent." I 
uppt>.' t• th<• e tLirty-:-.ix nre thoH• whicll l\1iss Bl'igllt E .,·f's tt:>stifit>d did 
11ot r rnovH wh II the rPmaiuJer were taken dow11. Tue report of 1878 
gin•R the nu111l>n at 6~0 . 
. In he 'rt•nitory ?-A. Yt' , , ir; in the Territory. The hist report, 
tba of u~rn, gin•s t ht' number at 5:50; tl.Jat is, tuose :-it tlre [H't:'Hent time 
at tl1 agetH·y. I apprelreud that in the rPport for 1877 there is a little 
miHCOlll'<'ption. You will noti<:e that it reports 717 Ht the agl .. ncy and 
tllirl.\ .,,ix ahiwnt. which would i.dn-l a larger number in all than the re-
port: fur 1.'75 a11<1 187u. l think tlrn tbirty-six ongbt to be included; 
tllat 18, that there wt>re 717 in all, of whom thirt.v-~ix were ah~~nt. 
(. 111 187!} how urnn.)-' were 1n·psruU-A. Firn bu11<1n .. d and thirt,y . 
Q. Of th origi11n-l nnmlH•r of PoucHS wLo weut Sonth, c:rn any of 
them l> ac1·01111t1•d f\,r a liYiug besides tho.e wl10 are returut:>d as being 
at tlw agt>11cy, What becomes of Standing B1:1:-1r a11d hiH friends 1-A. 
Tht>.V }1r1• not incln<l<•<l; thoH(' <•1111111erated in tbe rPport are tlroRe who 
w1:1re ,wtnally prt>iWllt at thP agP11c_y. 'l'!Jere are 530 l1t>s-i(les ::,tanditrg 
Bear aud his frieuu' an<l the otlle1s wlio llaYe run away 1rom time to 
time. 
B.v Mr. DAWES: 
Q. ,vh<1 11 wa the e11nrneration t'ak<'n 1-A. I snprost ~ome tirne in 
Augu:--it or ~t•pt('mlwr-i11 ti 111e to ti' e111llodit:<l ht tlle au11ual report, 
which i~ :-1e11t out in Oetoher 01· ' o,·enrber. 
Q. What, is th clifft,rrnc( hc•twt>Pll the 11nmhrr in 1875 nnd t'he nnm-
bc•r in 1 H7H - . fo 1875 tl.i er~ Wl:'re 734, iu 1870 there were 530, mak-
iug a d1ff1•r<•11ce of 204. 
( . J:; tlrrre c111y lllt>HnR of arconnting for that cliffrrencr, PXC<'pt by 
t~lki11g into accotrnt tho!S:, who r,111 away wit.h tan<li11g Bt•ari-A. There 
W<>r thirty-lour Northern Uh<'yt-nr1es wlro did 11ot 1·t•rrwn, ~111ne sixty-
four ldr tlrl" ag-,,ucy about the time that Sta11Ji11g Bear did, whid1 woul<l 
makt-' 11iuely-eight, and others l1ave strn,ve<l away, one or two at a time. 
Th rnnrtality, a,' reported l>,v the ag-e11t ' i11ce the removal, if l recollect 
rightly, ha:,; l> t•en 11i11t•tv -fanr-tlH aet 1rnl morta.l1t.v aruong them. 
(J. II ow tnauy <loe Mr. Keru ble ay he took down 1-..c\.. l <lo not re-
nwm lwr. 
0. Do _yon know how m1,n,v [r. llowar<l took down there ¥-A.. No, 
ir, I do t1ot. l suppose I could tE-'11 by lookiug over tire reportH. 
Q. Th r port stating that uirrety four have dietl Hince the Poncas 
wrut down tiler com(•s, I snppOlil, from Mr. Howa.r<l, tile agent down 
thne -.A. No, ir; Howard i 11ut the agent tltern uo1v, and wa8 uot 
wlwn that report wa. rnacl e. 
Q. Who wa~ the agellt 'l- . fr. Whiteman was the agent that made 
tlu t repl)rt. But the stat ment tlut ni11ety-toul' h,ive die1l is uot based 
ntirelv on the r~pott of a11.v one a.gt 11t; it agrees witll tlie staLements 
of the uiil'crl:'ut ageut', a cornptleLl from tlle records. 
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Q. Tiow long had Mr. Whiteman been there l-A. I think about a 
year nr a little over. 
Q. w r1s he the agent who has since been removed ¥-A. Yes, sir; he 
w,ts rpm,>ve1l hy Inspector P1>lloc:k. . 
Q. Wilen di1l Jir. Howard leave tb~re l-A. He was removed rn the 
summn of 1877, if I recollect, rightly. 
Q. The snrnmer of 18771 Tl.lat was the same summer that they went 
down tlrnre 1-A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I i-ee that Mr. Howard reports on page 101 _of the ~eport _of the 
Co111mis~ioner of Indi ,rn Affairs for 1877 that nrne Induns d1e1l on 
the wa.v 1low11 to the Te.rritory, and eight more died after arriving a,t 
the Trrritorv a111l before the report was rt1rtde. Tbe dat.e of the report 
is Ang-nst 25, 1;-;77.-A. That wo11ld make se,~enteen deaths. That 
would reduce tbe number gi,en in the report of 1i:;76-~eve n hnndred 
and thirty to seven hundred arnl tllirteen. 'l1he rPport of 1877 gives 
tlie numb~r at seven hundred and seventeen-just four more. 
By Mr. DAWES: 
Q. There are fonr treaties on thP. books to which I wish to dirPct your 
attention· onP. in 1817, one in 18J5, ooe about 1858, aud one about HW6. 
'l'he fin,t \,, with the Poncil.rar tribe of Indians; the second .with the 
Poncars; the third and fourth with the Ponca:-i,as the name is spelled now. 
I wii-;h you would find out 1 wlwn yon get back to the depart111e11t, and let 
rne know, whe her thry ~ll rP-ferred to tlle Rame trilw. You will 611d the 
fir.:;t 011 pag·e uu8 of the Revision of I11dia11 Treatit'1--; the ~<:>toud (io order 
of <late) ou page 6ou; the later ones on pages l.i59 and 664.-A. I will 
do so. 
~- A n<l if thrre is an,vtliing- in the dPpartment that will enable :rou to 
tell us wll(~rn the8e Indian tribes Wt-\re loccite<l when the.se treaties were 
made in 1817, 18~5-if th ey were the same as tlit-\ Pouc:-1s-I would like 
to h:we you tl~ll us their loca,tion, from the earliest reeord ;you cau find 
of theru u11 til 110w. 
By Mr. PLUMB: 
Q. I wisl, ;you wonld look o,er the ,ouchers for furnishing heef for 
the Cl1t~yenne a11d Arnpal1oe Agency, a11d the tab11lated retnrns of sub-
sisterwe is:--ued to the Indians, for tl1e purpose of aHcertaiuiug ttte exact 
fact as to wllethn or 11ot, iu i8sning beef to the Indiani-1, tbe Iudian 
was eharg-1..•cl with the foll w<:>ight of cows, or whetbn there was a de-
d1rnti"11 of twe11t., per ceut. in making up lli8 rations.- ,\. I cau answer 
that 11 .ow; be w,ts clrnrgetl with the foll weight of the bPef. 
Q. 'rl1e_r were accou11tec_l the same as otll~r cuttlt:> ?-A. YPs. E-ir; a cow 
the Harne as a steer. I will state tl1at durrng tile ,y ear 1878-'79 tuat is 
dnring tlrn fi .-,cal year 13;9, the contract rate w:-1s $~.60~-les~ twentf 
per cent. for cows. Th ere were delivered 6,9'.37,IU7 pou11ds of steers 
amou11ti11g in -.·allle to $186,687.15. Tlwre were delin.'red J 667 341 
pounds of cows, amounting i11 valne to $35,94:7.87. The total 'am~unt 
of this would lrnve been $:.tJ~.635.02. That is, tltis is the actnal value 
at contract price, of tlle lwef delivered. We pc1id tbe co11traeto; 
$W8,280.U3, the difference being on account of penalties under tl1e con-
tract, arising from furnishing cattle of 1PS8 than thP- weig ltt st ipulated 
therein. TlJi1-, refers to tlJe cattle furni shed, not to the Olieve11111~s and 
Arapal10Ps ah>o1•, but to the Clteyennes and Arapahoes a~1d Kiowas 
a11<l vVichitas. The cattle for all tllese tribes we :·e furnished lJy tlie 
same coutractor. (See Appendix, ' 1 Cah·in Hood coutract.") 
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ill ~Hl<l thL : tha tlH1, e Indians would haYe received a great deal 
> •f thn11 tl!ey actual! di<.l receive lrnd it not beeu for the tweuty 
p )r ·c,r,t. nwdP 011 ·the •ow,. · · 
. 011 ~H· • nn of tbe clefici ncy of the appropriation ¥-A. Yes, sir . 
. If they llacl g-ot Rt r , ancl got them within the appropriation , 
th ., wonld hav re eived Jes tlrn.n they actually did i-A. Yes, sir; 
wh;tt w •,',,·pd under h twenty p r cent. clan 'e of the cuutract we ex-
p 11<1 d 1 ight ort'r again 111 tbe pnrcha. e. of otlwr catt le. 
( • 11<1 gain ,ll in giving t tlle Inclian tlrn same as a pound of 
fr r, '?- . re , , ir. I will tate furtber that t!Je appropriation for 
1 78 wa~ xhort of the req11ire1ue11ts of the treaty; it was also sbort in 
1 79, a11<1 al1-10 will be h >rt the cvming .vear, according to the Indian 
approwiarion 1>111 which ha. just pa"'se1l the Il lll'e; it is quite iuade-
qua,te to euc.1,l>le u · to f'ultill the provi:-5ion:s of tlie treaty. 
GEORGE CROOK. 
rnnnl GMr~e rook, being fnrnii;;brd a cory of the preceding te8ti-
UH>u.r, wirll Hll i11vitatio11 to 111ako any ~tatt'IIH'llt be desirt'<l i11 relation 
to th portion refe1riug to himself, wrote the cllairman of tlle committee 
a ' fullow : 
FORT O:1fAIIA, NEB., February 22, 1880. 
euator Krn1nvnon, 
'huir 11w11 of Comrniflce: 
Dg,rn. 'rn: I have th honor to noknow1 og ri>ceipt of pa.mphlAt containing testi-
mony T;1k1•11 lwf111·0 yonr co111111it.tee r lative to the removal of tl.Je Ol'tbern Cheyennes 
to tb fo<li:tn T<•r-ri1ory; an,l nl1:10 of your note a king rue to rnwa.rk upou such por-
tion of ii, :t!'! n-f,-rrccl ro niy iw lf. 
Iu rt>Jll.Y I wo11lcl t'PApt>c tfully tat that io 1 75, at tho time of my coming to this 
clepart11w11t, th ' orlhl'l'll ' lto_yom1 wer consta11tly rnnning- uet,wtion tile Red Clond 
.Ag1·11 ·y aud tho lncliuu Tcnitoty, au<l wore rcgartlccl as ti.le same people with the 
011thl'l'l1 'h<•yt• ttlW~. 
Iu 1 7i, :tflt-r th, hm1til Inclian Anrrendne1l llt Camr> Robim10n, N(}b., the Interior 
D purt11I •111, •011cl11d1·<l to rnmov th III to tho Mi88<>tni River. To tbis all tbe lu<liaus 
w(•t· bitt1•rl,v op1ws1•d, nn<l non so much ns the UhHyt11111 H. 
Upon hci11g- co11Httll<'rl, the Int •rior D1 partnient cous •nLod to letting tb se Northern 
Cho) l'tllH H go to Indian T ·nitory, if lb y so deHir •cl. 
I hacl a •11un<'il with 1h,·m, and saicl tl1at, orcl rH wero ont fot· all th Indians at Red 
Jond Ag<'1t ·.v TO 11wv to the Ii ,Ho nri River, l111t that tli<•y wonld bo permitted. t 
)p ·t wl11•tlwr ro a ·c:ou1pn11y Lhe 'ionx. to tlrnt la.nil or j r1in 11te ontbern Chuyennos in 
Jndiau Tt•rritmy. ,·o far lrolll rn n1aki11g ,wy s1a1 111 11t to tll tn al.>ont the fuclian 
T nitor.v, I wa car •f11I not to adviHc t,IJ min any particnl :ir, as I knew oothiug about 
that cou11tr,v, u11d pr f •JTt•d to 1 t t,bem form co11cln~iomi }Wl' t11g tlw1ui;elv i.; . 
Til ey w re not a uuit in thi"! 1m1tter, ancl had 111auy couucil1:1 amoug tbelllselves be-
fore co111i11g to tt-11 me that tit y hatl <lccid11d t,o g'O, 
l ltu.ve tlw lluuor to be, 1:1ir, very rtispect.full.)', your ouecli ent AArvant, 
GB01W8 CROOK. 
Bri{Jadier- General. 
R. S. MAQl{ENZIE. 
Th hairman of tb committe l1aving- tran , mitted to Ool. R. S. Mac-
k nzie a ·opy ,,f tbe porti n of the t ·ti111011y i11 this investigation, so 
far a it wa taken in the Indian Territory, with a rt><Jllt'Ht for birn to 
nhtl ::rn~· statt'rne11t be aw fit iu nfereuce tuereto, Colonel Mackenzie 
re pon<lec.l a~ followi::i: 
HEADQUARTER Fo RTII U. S. CAVALRY, 
. Fort GarlaRd, Colo , February 24, 1880. 
, IR: In rpply to yonr 1 tt r of tbe 12th instant, I have to say t,bat the a(J'reement for 
the removal of t.l.ie 'ioux, Cheytmues, and Arra.pa.hoes, from ti.le Red Cloud Agency, was 
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made between these Indians and a commission of which, I think, Colonel Moneypenny, 
of Ohio, was president. The Northern Cheyennes, with some few exceptions, were 
absent, at war with the government, while the negotiations between the commission 
and the Indians were conducted. In the spring of 1877 the Cheyennes were informed 
by General Crook and myself, of the necessity for their removal from the agency at 
Camp Robinson, under the provisions of this treaty; and they were told that they could 
either join the Southern Cheyennes in the Indian Territory, or move with the Sioux 
to the Missouri River. They were informed of the inducements held out by the gov-
ernment, through the commission, for their removal to the Indian Territory, and these 
you will find given in the report of the ·commission, which was published, with that of 
the Secretary of the Interior, in 1876. There was no memorandum kept by myself or 
any one else, so far as I am aware, of the conversations with the Indians at that time. 
I know that no assurance, not fully warranted by the agreement made by the govern-
ruent was given. I know too, that I informed the Indians then, that the performance 
of the promises made by tbe government, whether they moved to the Missouri or to the 
Indian Territory, would in neither case rest with myself; that they would pass under 
the control of a different department of the government. 
In conclusion, I wish to say, that shortly after the arrival of the Cheyennes in the 
Indian Territory, they complained to me, through some of their leading men, that 
they were not receiving their just dues. I inclose the reports of myself, and of Cap-
tain, then Lieutenant, L a.wton, madB at that time, to show that I spared no plainness of 
speech then, to procure justice fvr these people. My own wish was, that these Indians 
go to the Indian Territory, for the simple reason that I thou!;ht it would be the be3t 
chance for their ultimate prosperity, and probably that bias of mine had influence 
with them. I distinctly told them though, that they as a people, must, under the pres-
sure of circumstances, change their mode of life, and that such a change, wherever 
they were, would be accompanied by much suffering. 
There are many inaccuracies of statement in the evidence sent me, but it seems 
hardly necessary to attempt to specify them, as it would take great space, and most 
are unintentional errors. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
R. S. MACKENZIE, 
Colonel 4th U. S. Ca1•alry, Commanding. 
Hon. S. J. KrnKWOOD, U. S. Senate, 
Washington, D. C. 
[The reports spoken of in the above letter will be found in the ap-
peudix. J 
WILLIAM J, POLLOCK, 
WASHINGTON, D. c., March, 12, 1880. 
WILLIAM J. POLLOCK sworn and examined. 
l Nearly all of Mr. Pollock's testimony related to the Ponca Indians, 
aud will be found in the volume of evidence bearing upon that subject; 
the portion bearing upon the condition of the Northeru Cheyennes is as 
follows: l 
By Mr. DA WES: 
Question. Please state ;your name and occnpation.--Answer. My 
name is William J. Pollock; I am ✓at present an Indian inspector-one 
of the three In<lian inspectors. 
Q. How long have yo11 been an Indian inspector 1-A. Since the 3d 
of April of last year. 
~- What was your occupation before you became Indian inspector f-
A. I was supermtendent of Indian affairs for the Northern Superinten-
dency; I remained in that position until the Northern Superintendency 
was discontinued. 
Q. Have you e,·er been at tbe Cheyenne aud Arapahoe Agency near 
Fort Reno 1-A. I have been both at that agency and at Fort Reno for 
a short time-a mere visit. 
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IIAIR:\I.A. : 
0. Th e Indian wbo re abont to t, rt th ir farm are 1 ft to pa, t 
in .. I ri u an l ro iden e a to h w th y hall do it 1- . Larg ly-
ery larg ·I ; b y d not bav b lf th as i t, u in that particular 
that the 11 uld Lav , and it i not po ible f r the gent to turni bit. 
At the 'b s une anu rapabo g ncy t!Je uc.lian are cattered up 
and down the Ol'th 'a,naclian I iv r for a Ji tance of ixty miles. 
Th re i cnly one farmer there, anu, I think, an assi tant. Tbe farmer 
at tim ha b n occupied almo t exclu i ely in arranging tbe freight 
bu ine , attencliug to the fr igl.Jt train-a bu in recently imposed 
upon the ag nt; and yet, nothing more i allowed to-day for agency 
employ than th re wa b fore the fr ighting system was inaugurated. 
o that at th tag nc.v they ha\ e practically no in tructiou in farming, 
and it i oat many other . 
Q. Tuat i all they can do with the mean they have 1-A .. Yes, sir; 
that i the be t that tlley can do witll the means they have. I think that 
at each of the lar«er agencies there should be at least three practical 
horny-banded farmer who are not afraid to go out and take hold with 
their hand and how the e people how to farm; but without the means, 
without the mone to pay tl.J m, of cour e it cannot be done. 
Q. I want to get ome informatinn upon another point. I have found 
at the Che eon and Arapahoe Agency and I have beard that at other 
agencies there i a very common complaint b~ the Indian that they are 
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always hungry; that they do not get enough to eat. Now, am I correct 
in supposing that condition of things to arise in this way: These In-
dians have been accustomed to live by huntiug, and, of consequence, to 
live largely upon meat, in fact almost wholly upon meat; the rations 
issued to them by the government is a mixe<l ration consisting of meat, 
flour, cornmeal, beans, an<l other things; their preYious habits lead 
them, when their weekly supply of meat is issued to them, to commence 
and eat it up, so that before the week runs around the meat is gone and 
they are compelled to rely upon the flour, cornmeal, beans, and so on, to 
which they have not been accustomed, and in consequence of that much 
of this complaint arises; in other words, is the ration provided for the 
Indians by law, if used as white men use it, sufficient for their comfort-
able support °l Give us your ideas upon this subject.-A. I know that 
the complaint of short rations among the Indians is common-is gen-
eral. 
Q. Now, why is it? Is the ration really insufficient in itse1f, or does 
the complaint arise from the former habits of living of the Indians ?-.A. 
First, the ration is insufficient. That may seem strange when it is un-
derstood that they are allowed three pounds of bPef gross, or one and a 
half pounds of beef net. But when it is understood that tlle Indiai1 that 
draws his twenty-one pounds of beef for a week goes home and cooks it 
all at orie time, and that thP-11 he and his friends get together and eat it 
before they sleep-perhaps sit up all night to eat it, and that almost 
always the beef that they receive is eaten by them within the first three 
days-it hardly ever lasts longer than that, except in some rare in-
stances-when these fa,cts come to be understood, it will not seem so 
strange that for a part of the time they have to go hungry. 
Q. ·would that same amount of beef be sufficient for a white man to 
live on during the week 1-A.. I think that amouut of beef would be 
sufficient for a white man, provided that be had all the other acessories of 
a white man's living. But the Indian is fond of his beef; beef and flour 
compose the main part of his subsistence. Of course he has sugar, 
coffee, and some other little things; but beef and flour compose the 
principal part of his subsistence, ancl for that reason they do not get a 
sufficient quantity of either. 
Q. Tbe_y get beans, do they not 1-A. Very few; and Indians do not 
take kindly to beans; they are not far enough educated for that. Very 
few of them ever eat beans at all. Their previous habits of life, of 
course, have a great deal to do with the matter. 

APPENDIX. 
It was the original intention to arrange such documents as might be 
printed in this appendix in the order in which thry were referred to by 
the witnesses. But before the investigation was concluded the amount 
of documentary matter had accumulated to such an extent that, for the , 
purpose of convenient reference, it has been deemed preferable to arrange 
these documents systematically, grouping together those dealing with 
the same subject-those referring to food supplies under one head, to 
medical supplies under another, &c.-regardless of th_e alphabetical 
references in the body of the testimony, which wa.s printed before the 
completion of this appendix. 
TREATIES, Ero. 
Treat.11 between the United States of A1nerica- and the Northern Cheyenne 
and Northern Arapahoe tribes of Indians~ concluded M.ay 10, 1868; 
ratification advised Jiily 25, 1868 . 
.A.NDREW JOHNSON, President of the Uuited States of America, to all 
anu singular to wllom these preseuts shall come, greeting: 
* * * * * * * 
ARTWLE 1. From this day forward peace between the parties to this 
treaty shall forever continue. The Government of the United State8 
desires peace, and its honor is hereby pledged to keep it. The Indians 
desire peace, and they hereby pledge their honor to maintain it. If bad 
men among the whites, or among other people subject to the authority 
of the United States, shall commit any wrong upon the person or prop-
erty of the Indians, the United States will, upon proof made to the 
agent and forwarded to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs at Wash-
ington City, proceed at once to cause the offender to be arrested and 
punished according to the laws of the CT nited States, and also reim-
burse the injured pe son for the loss sustained. 
If bad men among the Indians shall commit a wrong or depredation 
upon the person or property of any one, white, black, or Indian, subject 
to the authority of the United States and at peace therewith, the In-
dians herein named solemnly agree that they will, on proof made to 
their agent, and notice by him, deliver up the wrong-doer to the United 
States, to be tried and punished according to its laws; and in case they 
willfully refuse so to do, the person injured shall be reimbursed for bis 
loss from the annuities Qr other moneys due or to become due to thelll 
under this or other treaties made with the United States. And the 
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wbich said book shall be known as the '' Northern Cheyenne anu Arapa-
hoe Land Book." 
The President may, at any time, order a survey of the reservation; 
and, when so surveyed, Congress shall provide for protecting the rights 
of settlers in tlJeir improvements, and may fix the character of the title 
held by each. ·' . . . 
The Onited States may pass such laws on the sub.1ect of ahenat10n and 
descent of property as betweeu Indians and on all subjects connected 
with the government of the Indians on said reservations, and the internal 
police thereof, as may be thought proper. 
ARTICLE 4. In order to insure the civilization of the tribe entering 
into this treaty, the necessity of education is admitted, especially by such 
of them as are or may be settled on said agricultural reservation, and 
they therefore pledge themselves to compel their children, male and 
female, between the ages of six and sixteen years, to attend school; and 
it is berel>y made the duty of the agent for said Indians to see that this 
stipulation is strictly complied with; and the United States agrees that 
for eyery thirty children between said ages, who can be induced or com-
pelled to attend school, a house shall be providecl, and a teacher, com-
petent to teach the elementary branches of an English education, shall 
befurnished, who will reside among said Indians and faithfully discharge 
bis or her duties as a teacher; the provisions of this article to continue 
for twent,y years. 
ARTIOLE 5. vVllen the head of a family or lodge shall have selected 
lands, and received bis certificate as above directed, and the agent shall 
be satisfied that he intends in good faith to co:nmence cultivating the 
soil for a living, he shall be entitled to receive seeds and agricultural 
implements for tue first year in value one hundred dollars, and for each 
suc~eeding year he shall continue to farm for a period of three years 
more he shall be entitled to receive seeds and implements as aforesaid 
in value twenty-five dollars per annum. 
And it is further stipulated that such persons as commence farming 
shall receive instructions from the farmer herein provided for, and when-
ever more than one hundred persons shall enter upon the cultivation of 
the soil a second blacksmith shall be provided, with such iron, steel, 
and other material as may be needed. . 
ARTICLE 6. In lieu of all sums of money or other annuities provided 
to be paid to the Indians herein named, under any and all treaties here-
tofore made with them, the United States agrees to deliver at the agency 
house, on the reservation herein provided for, on the first day of Sep-
tember of each year, for thirty years, the following articles, to wit: 
For each male person over fourteen years of age, a suit of good sub-
stantial woolen clothing, consisting of coat, hat, pantaloons, ·flannel 
shirt, and a pair of woolen socks. 
For each female over twelve years of age a flannel skirt, or the goods 
necessary to make it, a pair of woolen ho.::;e, twelve yards of calico, and 
twelve yards of cotton domestics. 
For th·e boys and girls under the ages nametl, sur.h flannel and cotton 
goods as may be needed to make each a suit, as aforesaid, to cre ther 
with a pair of woolen hose for each. 
0 
And in order t!Jat the Commissioner of Indian Affairs may be able to 
estimate properly f'or the articles herein named, it s!Jall be the duty of 
the agent each year to forward to him a full and exact census of the In-
dians, on which the estimates from year to year can be based. 
And in addition to the clothing herein namecl, the sum of ten dollars 
shall be annually appropriated for each IndLan roaming, and twenty 
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dollars for each Indian eogag d in agriculture, for a period of t n 
yeHs, to be used uy the Secretary of the Interior in the purcha e of 
such articles as from time to time the condition and neces itie of the 
Indians may indicate to be prop r. And if at any time within the ten 
years it shall appen that the amount of money needed for clothing un-
der this article can be appropriated to better u es for the tribes herein 
named, Congress may l,y law <:bHnge the appropriation to other pur-
J)Ofes; but in no event ball tl.Je amount of this appropriation be with-
<lrnwn or discontinued for the period uamed. Aud the President ball 
~rn nua1ly detail an officer of tbe Army to le presf'nt and atte t tbe de-
ll Yery of all goods herein nam d to tlle Indian , and be shall in pect 
a11d re1iort on the quantity aud quality of the goods, and the manner of 
tbeirde1iwry. Alld it is expre ly tipulated tbateach Indian over the 
~1 ge of four years, who shall have remoHd to and settled. permanently 
•,1 ron said resenation, and complied with th stipulations of this treaty, 
~llall be. entitled to receiYe from the United States, for the period of four 
:years after he shall haYe settled upon said reservation, one po1md of 
meat and one pound of flour per day, provided the lndians cannot fur-
ni~h their own subsistence at an earlier date. And it is further stipula-
ted tbat the United States will furni h and deliver to each lodge of In-
dians, or family of persous legally incorporated with them, wbo shall 
remo,e to tbe resen·ation herein clescribed and commence farming, one 
good American cow and one well broken pair of .American ox n, within 
sixty days after such lodge or family llall ha,e o settled upon aid 
resen·ation. 
ARTICLE 7. The United States hereby agrees to furui h annually to 
the lndians who settle 9pon tbe reserrntion a puy ician, teacher , car-
penter, miller, engineer, farmer, and black mitli ·, a b rein coot rnplatecl, 
and that such appropriation baU. be made from tim to time on the 
estimates of the Secrttary of the Iuterior a will be n!Jicieut to employ 
such persons. 
AR'l'ICLE 8. No treaty for the ces ion of any portion of th r 1wrva-
tions herein drscribed, which nrny be b l<l in common, hall l> f any 
force or validity as against the aid Indian_,, nnl x \cut d and ig11 d 
by at least a majority of all the adult male Indian o ·cupyi11g r i11 r-
ested in the same; and no ces ion by the tril> sball be uud r t <l 1· 
construed in such manner as to rle.prive, withont hi c 0 ·1 nt, any itHli-
vidual member of the tribe of bis rigut to any grant of laud ,J • t •<l by 
him, as hereinbefore provided. 
ARTICLE 9. It is agreed that the sum of :five bu clre<l dollilr annu, lly 
for three years, from tbedate when they commenced to cnltivat a, farm, 
shall be expended in presents to the ten prr on of aid tribe who, in 
the judgment of the agent, may gl'ow the mo t valnalJJ crop for th 
respective year. 
Proclaimed 25th August, 1868. 
[Extracts from treaty concluded October ~d, 18G7; proclaimed Angnst 1'1, l Ci •• I 
• A.RTICLE 8. When the head of a family or lo<lge shall have selected 
lands and received his certificate as above directed, and the agent shall 
be satisfied that he intends in good faith to commence cultivating the 
soil for a living be shall be entitled to receive seeds and agricultural 
implements for 'the first year, not exceeding i~ value one hundred ~01. 
lars • and for each succeeding year he shall contmue to farm for a period 
' 
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y ar mor ! he ball be ntitled to recei v s e<l an<l imr lernent, 
a afor aid, ot ·c ecliu(')' in value twenty-five dollar . 
nd it i forth r tir ulat d tllat uch p rsons a commence farming 
ball r c iYe in trnctiou from the farmer herein provided for; and 
wben v r more than one hundred per oas shall enter upon tile cultiva-
twn of the oil, a second black mith ball be provided, with such iron, 
te J, and otb ~r material a may be needed. * * * 
R1'ICLE 10. Aud, in ad<litiou to the clothing herein named, the sum 
of tw uty thou and dollars ball be annually appropriated for a period 
of thirty year , to be use<l by the Secretary of the Interior in the pur-
cha e of uch articles as, from time to time, tlle condition and necessi-
tie of' tbe Indian may indicate to be proper. Aud if at any time, 
within the thirty year , it shall appear tlJat tbe amount of money needed 
for c1otlling, under tbi article, can be appropriated to better uses for 
tlle trib lJerein named, ongre s may, by law, change the appropriation 
to otl1 •r purpo · s; but, in no event, shall the amount of this appropria-
tion be withdrawn or discontinued for tlie period named. An<l the 
Pr id nt shall, annuall_y, detail an officer of the Army to be present, 
and au ·t the deli ry of all th goo<l bereiu named to the Indians, and 
he hall in , p ct a11d r port 011 the quantity a11,1 quality of tho goolls an<.l 
the rnann r or th ir d liv r.r. 
[Act of '<mgr fl~ , Ji' 1Jrnnry ~ , l i7, to raLify an ngr • 111 •nt with c rtain bands of the 
,'iou · ·aLion of Indians, n.11d td ·o witll tho onh rn Ampabo au<l Cheyenne In-
diuu . l 
Le it nacter7 by the enate crnrl JJ01..1se of Represr;ntatives of the United 
A 'tatt• of .tlmericu in ongr ·.1./s a.~seniblerl, '£hat a c rtain agreement made 
uy Ge rg W. Manyp nn., n ,11ry B. Whipp! , Jar d W. Daniels, Albert 
'. Bo n , lI nr,y '. Luli . , wton Edmund , and Augustine c. Gay-
lord, c rnmis8io11 -'I'H n th part of the Unit cl tatc , with the different 
ban<ls of th 'ionx ati u of fodian., and al o the Nortbern Arapaho 
an<l Ch . 1 1rne India,nA, b , , n<l b am is hereby, ratified ancl con-
firm d: Provided, l1l1at n tllin in this act sllall be con trued to author-
ize tb removal f tll i n lmlians to the Iu<lian T •rritory; and the 
re id ut of tb Ullil <l tat . i h roby directC'd to prohibit the re-
moval of any p rtion of th iou Indian to the Indian Territory until 
tile ame hall be authorized by an act of ougre s hereafter enacted, 
except articl four, and 1xcept also the followiug portion of' article six: 
" nd if' 'ai1l Indian ball r m v to aid Incliau T rritory herein before 
provided, the government lie 11 erect for ach of the principal chiefs a 
O'OO<l an<l comfortal>le dw lling-hou e," aid article not having been 
agreed to b.v tlie Sioux Nation . 
Said agreement is in won] aod figures following, namely: 
Article of agreement made pursuant to the provisions of an act of Congress entiLled, 
"An act making appropriation for tl.ie cnrrent and contingent expenses of the In-
dian Department, and for fulfilling tl1e troaty stipulations with various Indian 
tribes, for the year ending June 30th, 1 77, and for other purposes," approved An-
gust 15, 1876, by and. between George W. Manypenny, Henry B. Whipple, Jared W. 
Daniels, Albert G. Boone, Henry C. Balis, Newton Edmunds, and Augustine S. Gay-
lord, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the different bands of the 
Sioux Nation of Indians, and a,lso the Nortberu Arap~tboes and Cheyennes, by their 
chiefs ancl bearlmen, whose names are hereby subscribed, they being duly authorized 
to act in the premises. 
ARTICLE 1. The said parties hereby agree that tlie northern and western boundaries 
of the reservation defined by article 2 of the treaty between the United States and. the 
different tribes of Sioux Indians, concluded April 29, 1868, an<l proclaimed February 
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hall b , · follow : Th w ·t rn boundari ball ommence at the inter ec-
ti o of th u hundr it ud tbir<l m •ricliuu £ 1011 itnde with the northern boundary 
f tb • t t of ' hrn ka. · tb nc north along a.id ~ ridian to i~s i_nters_ectio~ with 
th,. ontb ~ rk of th ')1 •y nn Riv r · th nc down aid t~earu to 1t JU?ct10n with the 
n rth f rk · th n · by ih n rth fork £ Maid 'beyeune River to the said on~ hundred 
and third m ritliao · tb .o • n rtb aloug aid meridian to the outh branch?± the Can-
n 11-ball} iv •r or th ' dar re k; and th northern bouudary of the said reserva-
tion 1.1, II follo;,. th nid a nth branch to its int rsection with the main Cannon-ball 
l iv r; tb ,uc down th aid main an non-ball River to the Missouri River; and the 
aid Indian d h r hy r linc1ui band c a. to Unit d Sta~es all_ the te_rritory lyi_n~ out-
id of the aid r • rvation a h r in modified and described, 10clnd10g all privileges 
of l1unti11g; and article 1G of said treaty is h reby abrogated. 
m1c1,1; 2. Th aid Indian al. o agree and con eat that wagon and other roadR, not 
.· cc ding tin in number, ma.y u •oo tract d aod maintaiued, from convenient ~nd 
~cc ibl poiut on th ii souri River, tlH'ougb said rese~vation to the count~y lyrng 
11001 diat ly w st thereof, by such ront a ~hall l>e des1goatP,d ~y t~e President _of 
th nit d at s; aucl tboy al1:10 consent and agree to the free nav1gatt0n of the Mis-
. onri I iY •r. 
Anucu: :3. The Raid Indians al. o a.grco that they will hereafter receive all annuities 
pr vi<le l by th said tr aty o{ 1 'G , and all snbsh1tence aud supplies which_may be 
provi<lecl for th m und •r tho pre ont or any fntnre act of Congre s, at snob po10ts and 
pin<' on th . ail! r orvation, and in thevicmity of the Missouri River, as the President 
of th Pnit •cl fat s ·hall clc1:1ignat<'. 
H'n r.i-; 4. The 'oy rnm nt of the nitcd States and the said Indians being mutu-
ally cl• 11011 tha.t th l:ttt r i;ball l>o located in a countr.v where they may eventually 
1, om 1-1elf-i;npporting and acrp1irc the arts of civilized life, it is therefore agreed that 
·:iiu Inllinns shall solP ·t a clel gaLion of five or more chiefs aud principal men from 
a ·h hand, wllicb sb:tll, without d •lay, vi it the Indian Territory under the guidance 
n11<.l pro! •ct.i n of ·uita\Jle p r ons, to l.>o appointed for that purpose by the Department 
of tli lilt rior, witb n. view to clocting thorein permanent homes for the said Indians. 
If ucb dclc~:itiou ball mak a solection which slrn11 be satisfactory t,o themselves, 
th p op! whom tb y r pr s •nt, and to the United States, then the Indians agree that 
th y will r mov to the conn try ao ol ctcd within one year from this date. And the 
aid Intlio.111:1 further agrc in all thi11gs to submit themselves to such beneficent plans 
a . th g v rnm nt mlly provicl for th min the selection of a country suitable for a 
p rm n nt bo111 , wh r th y ma.y liv like white men . 
AnTf Lh 5. u conHitleration of the for going ce ion of territory and rights, and upon 
foll complin.nco with ach and. ev ry ol.>ligu.tion as umed by the said Indians, the 
nit d , ' tat s do s agr to prov id all n c ssn,ry aid to assist the said Indians in the 
·work f civiliz:lti 11; tofurnit,h to th m schools and iu trnctioo in mechanical and agri-
cultural , rt11, a provi l •cl for by the treaty of 1 Gt!. Al1:10, to provide the said In-
dian with f!ubsi t nc1, consi ting or a ration, for each individual, of a ponnd and a 
lla.lf of h f (or, in lien ther of, on half pound of bacon), ono half ponnd of flour, and 
ne b If pouncl of corn; and for very 011 hundred rations, four ponods of coffee, 
eight ponncl. f sugar, , u<.l thr o pound f beans; or, in lien of said artioloa, the 
<Juivafo11t th •r 1,f in th di er Li n of the CommiH ioner of Indian Aff..,irs. Sn •·h ra-
tions, or so nm ·h th r of as may be n c . . ary, sba.11 be continn d until the Indians are 
alJl t npport Lb ms Iv s. Rations slmll, in all ca.sos, ue i suod to the bea.<l of each 
epa.r, to family; and, wheoov r schools ba.11 have l>eeu provided uy the government 
for a.id Indians, no mtiou hall be i n cl for children botw en the ages of six and 
f urte u ' ars (the sick and iufirm xc pt d), unles nch children ahu.ll tegularly at-
t n<l chool. When v r tl10 aa.icl Ioclian sbttll be located upon lands wbicll am imita-
ble for cultiva ion, rations !!hall be i sn cl only to the person and families of those 
p rsons who labor (th ag d, sick, ancl infirm x eptecl); and, as a,n incentive to io-
clustrions lmbit. , tbe Commi sioner of Indian Affairs may provide that such persons be 
fnrni hod, in paymeut for tlieir labor, uoh otb rnecessary articles as are requisite for 
civilized lifi . The governm nt will aid said lnclians, as far as possible, in finding a 
market for their surplus prod11ctions, and in fiudin~ employment, and will parchase 
nch surpln , as far a may l>e required, for an pp lying food to thuse Indians, parties to 
tbi agreem nt, ,vho are unable to sustain them elvos; aud will also employ Indians, 
so far a practi al>l , in the p rformance of government work npon their reservations. 
ARTICLI~ 6. Whenever the head of a. family ball, in good faith, select an allotment 
oflancl upon such r servation, aud engage in the cultivation thereof, tho government 
ball, with bi aid, erect a comfortable houso on such allotm~nt; and, if said Indians 
hall remove to the said Indian Torritory a heretofore provided, the government shall 
erect for each of the principal chief.':! a good and comfortable and substantial house. 
An-rrcu~ 7. To improve the morals and indnstrioos hal,its of said Indians, it is agreed 
that the agent, trader, farmer, carpenter, blacksmith, and other artisans employed or 
permitted to r side within the re ervation belonging to the Indians,·parties to this 
agreement, aball be lawfully married and living with their respective families on the 
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re ervatiou; no persons otter than an Indian of full-blood, whose fitness, morally or 
otllerwise, is not, in the opinion of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, conducive to the 
welfare of said Indians, shall receive any benefit from this agreement, or former treat-
ies, and may be expelled from this reservation. 
ARTICLE 8. The provisions of said treaty of 1868, except as herein modified, shall 
continue iu full force, and, with the provision of this agreement, shall apply to any 
country which may hereafter be occupied by the said Indians as a home; and Con-
gress shall, by appropriate legislation, secure to them an orderly government; they 
shall be subject to the laws of the United States, and each Indian shall be protected 
in bis rights of property, and person, and life. 
ARTICLE 9. The Indians, parties to this agreement, do hereby solemnly pledge them-
selve , individually and collectively, to observe each aud all the stipulations herein 
contained, to select allotment of lands as soon as possible for their removal to their 
permanent borne, and to use their best efforts to learn to cultivate the same. And 
they do solemnly pledge themselves that they will at all times maintain peace with 
the citizens and government of the United States; that they will observe the laws 
thereof, and loyally endeavor to fulfill all the obligations assumed by them under the 
treaty of 1 6 , and the present agreement, and to this end we will, wheneverrequested 
by the Pre ident of the United States, select so many suitable men from each band 
to co-operate with him in maintaining order and peace on the reservation as the 
President may deem necessary, who shall receive such compensation for their services 
as Congress may provide. 
ARTICLE 10. In order that the government may faithfully fulfill the stipulation con-
tained in this agreement, it is mutually agreed that a census of all the Indians affected 
hereby shall be taken in the month of December of each year, and the names of each 
bead of family and adult members be registered; said census to lJe taken in such man-
nor as tho ommis iouer of Indian Affc1irs may direct . 
.ARTICLE 11. It is und rstood that the permanent "reservation" herein contained 
shall be h ld to apply to any country which shall be selecteu under the authority of 
the United tat• a th future home of said Indians. 
ignccl on th part of the Arapahoes by Living Bear, Spotted Elk, Black Bear, Tur-
k<>y L f!H, and 'ulfaldn birt. 
Dat •d and signed at potted Tail Agency, Nebraska, September 23, 1876. 
FST11\1ATES AXD APPROPRIATIONS. 
E1Jtimatcs _and app1'0~>l'iafions for the support of the Cheyennes in connection with severnl 
olhf'r tnbes, and jor the Norlhe1·11 Cheyennes and .Arapahoes separately, for success'ive 
yeai·11. · 
For the Arapaho s, Ch ycnnes, .Apaches, Comanches, Kiowas, and Wichitas. 
1 77: 
f :~~~~ ~i1~~t~1;::t:<l·::::::::::: .- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $~~~; ~~~ 
1878: 
Amount of estimate ... __ _ ··--- 3 o 
Amonut appropriated . _____ . __ ·_: :-. : : : : :-. : : : : :-. : : ·_::::::::::: :-. : : : : :-. : : : : : 2~0'. ~ii 
1 79: 
!:~~~~ i;p%;~~:!:ci::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : 
Amount of estimate, deficiency. _____ . __ .. ____ .. ____ . ____ . ____ •. ____ ... __ •• 
Amount appropriated, deficiency._._ .• _ .. ____ .. _____ . ____ .. ____ ... ___ .. _ .. 
1880 : 
Amount of estimate. _______ ·----· 
Amount appropriated.·--· ________ ::::::::::::--·----··-----·----··-·--··· 
Deficiency estimate now before Congress foracti·~~::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
1881: 
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For fu1Glli1w tr n y with Cbeyeun ancl Arapahoes. 
1 77: 
Amonn of timat ...... ....• . ...... ...... ...... ... .. . ...... ..... ...... '52,:200 
\mouut appropriated..................... ... ........ .................... 52,200 
L7: 
monntof stimato .....••.•............. ·---- · .. . ... . ..• . .. . ........ .. .. . 42,200 
mono t appropriated ... ___ .. ____ ................ ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 200 
1 79: 
Amount of estimale .. _ •....... _.. •. . . . . . .• . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,200 
Amount appropriated __ ... __ ...... _ ...... .... _ .. _ .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40, GOO 
1 0: 
Amonnt of e ti mate............... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .• 40,600 
Amonut appropriated............... ..... .... .... .... .. .. ..... ... ... . ..•. 40, GOO 
For fulfilling treaty with Northern Cheyennes anc1 Arapahoes. 
1 i7: 
Amount of estimate ...................................... "". ............. $39,200 
Amount appropriated . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 39,200 
1 78: 
Amount of e. ti mate ................ ...•. _ •. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .• . . . . .. . . 36, 700 
Amount appropriated.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36, 700 
1 79: 
Amouotofeslimnte .............................................. . ... ... 18,700 
Aruouut appropriated . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ltl, 000 
1 80 : 
Amount of estimat<i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . f)5, 500 
Amount appropriated ............................... . ......... _.. . . . . . . . . 53, 000 
FLlGilT OF THE DULL-KNIFE BAND. 
SUi'DIARY OF EVE T PRECEDING AND ATTE DING T.IIEIR ESCAPE. 
[Lett r frorn tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs to tbe Secretary of the Interior.] 
DEPART:\IEN'r OP TIIE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE VF INDIAN AFFArns, 
Washington, IJ. O., January 23, 187D. 
::SIR: In ompliance witll your verbal request for a report in regard to 
th r ~mo val to tbe Indian Territory of the N ortheru Cheyennes in May, 
1 77, I have the honor to submit the following: 
.By the tr at.y of May 10, 1 (38, the orthern Cheyennes and Arapa-
hoe agreed to remove to and sett,Je on a reservation among the Crow , 
the ioux, or the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoe iu the Indian 
Territory. 
In the fall of 1873 d legations of the northern aud son tberu branches 
of the tribe m tin Wasbin°'ton, and effort was made to in<luce the for-
mer to accept the cordial invitation of the latter to share their re1:;erve 
in the Indian Territory; but all overt,ure were met witll decided oppo-
iti n by the r pre entatives of the northern tribes. 
The next Indian appropriation act, approved June 22, 1874, contained 
a clau e prohibiting the orthern Ohe.renues and Arapahoes from re-
ceiving uppli until they should join tue rest of their tribe in the 
outll. 
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Before arrangements for complying with the terms of the act could 
be perfected hostilities broke out in the Indian Territory between the 
Southern Uheyennes and Arapahoes-as well as the Kiowas and Oo-
manches-aud the United States Government,; and pending such hos-
tilities it was deemed inexpedient to undertake the removal of any 
Indiaus thither. The Nortllern Cbeyeunes and Arapahoes were there-
fore rrquired, before receiving any supplies or annuities, to enter into 
an agreement to remove to the Indian Territory wllenever the govern-
ment should see fit. This agreement is dated Red Cloud Agency, No-
Yem ber 12, 187 4. 
lu the next appropriation act, approYe<l Marcll 3, 1875, the restrictive 
clause of the former act was repealed, and it was provided instead "tha,t 
said Northern Oheyennes and Arapahoes shall, if required by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, remove to their reservation in the Indian Territory 
before the deliYery of said supplies appropriated for by the foregoing 
clauses." 
The war in the Indian Territory closed in April, 1875, lrnt steps to-
ward effecting the removal were again postponed, because of pending 
negotiations with the Sioux to obtain the cession of the Black Hills, and 
the fear that a disturbance at R(•d Olou~ Agency~ which would be likely 
to result from an attempt to remove the Northern Uheyenues and Ara-
pahoes, would thwart the efforts of the Black Hills cornmissiou to obtain 
the consent of the Indians to the proposed cession. 
On the 16th of October, 1875, this office requested that an order be 
issued directing those Indians to remove, and that the honorable Sec-
retary of War be requested to take measures to enforce their removal, 
in case they should decline to obey the ordtff of the uepartment. 
In rep]y, the honorable Secretary of War stated, under date of Novem-
l.Jer 18, 1875, that the matter "bas been referred to the military author-
ities for information, and that it is the opinion of General Sheridan tlie 
change should not be made at this time." 
Three mouths later, in February, 1876, the Sioux war broke out, in 
which the Northern Ohe,yennes aud a small portion of the Arapahoe 
took prompt and active part as hostiles. Tbe war continued till the 
spring of 1377, when it was virtually closed in May by the surrender at 
Red Cloud Agency of the main body of the Cheyenne:-:. 
Meantime the Indian appropriation act of August 15, 187G, ha<l again 
made the delivery of supplies to these Indians coulingent on their re-
moYal south. 
On the 17th of May, 1877, the office received copy of dispatch of May 
15 from Geueral Sheridan to General Sherman, stating that the North-
ern Cheyennes, to the number of 1,400, desired to go to the Indian Ter-
ritory, and strongly urg·ing their removal thither. 'fbe office, under 
· date of the 18th of May, telegraphed to the adjutant -general its ap-
proval of such removal, and on the 29th received telegram from Lieu-
tenant Lawton that he was en route with 972 Cheyennes, whose removal 
be llad been directed to superintend. 
I also forward copy of telegram from General Sheridan, dated the 6th 
of June, 1877, regretting the failure of the military autl10rities to com-
pletely disarm the Indians before seuding them south, and directing 
General Pope to use his judgment in the matter on their arrival at Fort 
Reuo. With it is a copy of report •or iV.fajor Mizner, commanding Fort 
Reno, dated August 8, 1877, announcing the arrival of the Cheyennes . 
::it the fort on the 5th, and their delivery by him to the United States 
In·lian agent of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency. 
Mention is made of their being required to surrender stock before 
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ia<Y urn d ov r t th civil authoritie , but no demand eem to have 
b n mad n1 u them for the urr ncl r of retained arm . 
Th n rtb rn rapaboe w r bortly after removed to the Wind 
"i'v r r in ·wyoming. 
b u the ortllern Uh yeune arriv d at their new agency, they said 
he t th lla<l come there to try it an<l ee bow th y liked it; that if 
the did not like it th would go back north again . Dull-Knife's band 
w, nt d tb di tribution of ' upplie made to the chief: instead of to 
bead of familie , a i tb en tom, and the fir ti ue made to heads of 
famili li pl a d them. Then they compelled the quaws to put the 
supplic r ceived into a heap, and thecllief helped themselves first and 
left tb r maind r to be <lidded among their inferiors and the women 
and childr n. Afterward. the agent took mea ures to prevent any fur-
tb r di tribution of that kind and 1lelivered ouly to h~ads of families. 
Predou to the 5th day of September, 187 , the rigent receivetl informa-
tion that Dull-Knife and his party were about to go north. Ou tlle 5th 
gent lile informed Major Mizner of the fact, aud requested that 
troop might be o placed as to prevent their escape. 1'lle same day 
fajor Iizn rs nt out two companie of cavalry uuder U,tptain Rendle-
brock, wbo encamped within four miles of Dull-Knife's band. In con-
equence of their halting at thi di tance from the Indian camp, the 
Indian were enabled to make their escape niue hours before the officer 
iu command became aware of the fact. The particulars of the escape 
and the cau e which leJ to the outbreak are more fully detailed in the 
report herewith from Ageut l\Iile , which fully refute the charge made 
by offic r of tbe Army that tlle dj sati faction of the Indians was cansed 
by canty and irregular ration. , which matter I di cu sell at length in 
m report to you on the nbject dated the 16th of ovember last. 
The campaign against the e hostile on the part of the Army is well 
known, and all-iO th urren<ler of the Iodiao , to the uumber of about 
150, on the 20tb of October last. 
The • ub qu nt bi tory of tho e surrendered. and tb ire cape from 
the military, with copi of th documents relating thereto, is covered 
by my communication to you of tue 20th iu , tant. 
lrnv tlie honor to b , ir, very re ·pectfully, your obeuient ervant, 
E. A. Il _ Y1\ 
Commissioner. 
The Ilon. E RE1'A.RY OF 'J'I]E INTERIOR, 
FIRST OFFIOIAL REP0R'.l' OF '.l'HE AGEN'.l'. 
U I'l'ED ST ATES INDIAN SERVICE, 
OIIEYENNE A.ND A.RAPA.HOE AGENCY, IDAHO, 
September 10, 1878. 
IR: I have tlie honor to r port that on the 5th instant word was 
brought to me by a nucn ber of Indian police that some of the Northern 
Oueyennc bad left the re ervation with the intention of going north· 
1n traction were 1mm diately given that all the Northern Cheyennes 
hould report at this office tbe nextdsi,y to the encl that the exact number 
of tho e who bad l ft the re-ervation could be a certained ; and infor-
mation wa als~ _given Col. T. K. Mizner, commauding at Fort Reno, 
that the uppo 1t10n wa a party bad left. Uolonel Mizner irnrnediately 
ent out a party of troop to watch movements and be prepared to take 
uch t p a would 'eem nece ·:ary when tl10 nntn ber of deserters had 
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been fully ascertained. On tue 7th instant_ word was_ agai~ sent t½em 
to move in and be eurolled, tbe,v not banng complied with the fir. t 
order. All tbat time they acknowledged tbat a party of about twe~ty-
:five were absent but that this party had not gone oft, but were buntrn g 
deer, &c., on the' salt plains, and the supposition was that the delay was 
due to their desire to wait until this party returned. 
Last evening a party of them came in and acknowled~·ed three or 
four foolish young men had gone nortb, and stated that while they were 
all right they did not want to moye in, fearing something bad would hap • 
pen. They were assured that no harm would be done them; that the 
enrollment ordered was simply to enable this office to know if they 
spoke the truth; that it was not the dAsire of any one to injure in auy 
way tho:..e who bad remained, but simply to puuisll those who had left. 
While they were iu the office Colonel :Mizner came over from the post, 
and, confirming all I bad told tlJem of the purpose of the enro1Jrnent, 
further told them that his troops were near them without .intent to in-
iure one of tbem; that they must obey the orders they had received or 
suffer the consequences, and gave them until to-night to move into tlJe 
agency and occupy the camping ground assigned them. 
At 3 a. rn. to-day the captain of Indian police and American Horse, 
one of the Northern Oheyenne chiefs, aroused me with the information 
that the majority of the disaffected N ortbern Cheyennes had left at 
abont 10 p. m. last night, l.eaving their lodges standillg. American 
Horse, with eight lodges, had withdrawn from tbe main body, with the 
los~ of nearly all his property. Oolonel Mizuer was immediately noti-
fied, and this morning, at m.v request, the t.roops were started in pur-
suit, accompanie<l by fifteen Indian police as trailers and guides, and 
probably by other Indians, from whom the Oheyen nes had stolen stock. 
The number which had left, as nearly as it is possible to tell until mat-
ters settle a little more, is 353, under the following chiefs, viz: Dull 
Knife, Wild Hog, Little Wolf, Crow Indian, Chewing Gum, Old Bear, 
Squaw, Black Horse, Day, and Red Blanket. Of the number gone, 92 
are men, 120 women, 69 boys, and 72 girls. 
This disaffection is confined entirely to the N ortllern Cheyennes, and 
the Southern Cheyennes give them neither encooragement nor assist-
ance, and are in no wise affected by tlrn action of those who barn left. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. E. A. HAYT, 
JOHN D. MILES, 
United States lnd'ictn .A.gent. 
Commissioner lnclictn A-.ffairs, lf ashington, D. O. 
MON'.I.'HLY REPORT OF '.I.'HE AGENT. · 
OFFICE UNITED S11ATES INDIAN AGENT, 
CHEYENNE AND ARAPAHOE AGENCY 
Darlington, Idaho, September 30, 1880. 
SIR: * * * About the 5th of the month information was given by 
Southern Che,yennes and Arapahoes that they were missing some of their 
best hors_es, and that they believe~ it was the Northern Oheyennes that 
were takrng them, and that the thieves were with the band under the 
lea<lersh~p of Du_ll Knife;Little Wolf, Wild Hog, and Old Crow. Sub-
sequent wformat1on w:as to the effect that three young men from this 
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p rl_y lrnd alr a ly gone north, and tha oth r w r t fol-
l w; that tll r wa beio a par .Y rg niz near th 
th ·t I n animal were b ing c o utrat d. \ itl.l th vi w to a. c r-
tain tll truth r fol ity of th e at m nt , an nr llm nt of all the 
mal ]ult of th :r rtb rn Cb yenu , a ord r I, wbich wa promptly 
ob ~ cl by all be ortllern b yeune who hav affiliat cl witll th 
uth rn h 110 , lJut wa toutly refu db tlle Dnll Knife party. 
very ffort wa made by mild and firm me'it ure to hav th m comply 
with the order, a nring them of our goo<l intention , but witllout the 
de ir d ff ct. To bave included the women in the count, a very large 
majority of the band would have gladly submitt <1 to the count and re-
main d at the agency; l>ut tho e in autl10rity (the oldier element of the 
band) ord reel it otberwi e, and in order to re i tan effort at a compul-
ry count they berran t.be work of in trenching in the and bills near 
their camps; bat from ome cau e this plan was abandoned. 
On the night of the 9th of the month they quietly packed their ponies 
and truck north, leaving their lodges tanding. Troops from Fort 
Reno, Idaho, were ._ent in pursuit, with the view to lJriug them back to 
tbe agency. On tlrn 13th of the month they were overtaken about fifty 
mile uorthea t from Camp Supply, on the Cimarron River. A battle 
wa fought, in which the troop lost three killed and ome wounded; 
Chalk, a friendly Arapahoe, who accompanied the troop as one of the 
guides and trailer , was mortally wounded. The los sn 'tained by the 
Indian i not known to this date. After this battle the Indians split 
up into small parties and, it is reported, have been raiding on the ranches 
aud cattle herds on the border of Kan as antl on the road between Dodge 
Uity, Ka11 ., ancl Camp Supply, Idaho, killing ome persons and wound-
i11 o· other . As soou as these ludians left the ageucy yo_ur office was noti-
fied by telegraph; al o a prominent citizen iu Dodge City, Kans., in or-
d r tllat they of the border might ue early apprised of the approach of 
tllo e who might do them injury. 
According to the best information we have been able to get, up to this 
<late, the num her of those who have left does not exceed three hundred 
and fifty per ons, of whom abont uin ty are men and the balance women 
and cl.tildren (counting all under 14 y ar children). They did not affil-
iate with the Southern Olleyenne , aucl have at all time and on all oc-
ca ion xpres eel their dis atisfaction with the country at thi agency, 
and with almost everything couuected with department regulatious and 
their management, calling the other Indians of the agency "fools" for 
working and conforming to the ways of the whites, and expres ing their 
prefereuce to go back north, where they could have greater liberty. 
In addition to these general grievances and other causes which they 
claim were promised them as part of the coo ideration in obtaining their 
cou ent to come to this country, I will say that the full list of rations 
uametl in their treaty of 1876 ha not been furnished them. Yet they 
have never received less than three pounds, gross, of beef for ration, and 
in addition have received such other rations as were in store and issued 
to the other Indians of the agency, with the exception of two or three 
weekly issues (in May), when the issues of sugar and coffee were with-
held from them in conformity with department circular No. 10, dated 
March 1 t, 1878, and supplemental circular No. 13, dated April 15, 1878, 
requiring labor in lieu of rations. Aside from these instances there bas 
be n no difference in the issue" at this agency. The issues have been 
made carefully and promptly as set forth in regulations, when the sup-
pli have been in store, and complaints of "short rations" have been 
the exception, excepting from the Northern Cheyennes who left; and 
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they have had no real cause for complaint on this point. On this point 
I would respectfully refer to General Jno. McNeil, inspector, and Lieut. 
H. Sweeney, Fourth Cavalry, the latter having witnessed the deliveries 
-0f beef each week. 
Standing Elk,. Living Bear, and other leading chiefs of the Northern 
Che,yennes, have on all occasions expressed tllemselves well satisfied, 
who, with the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoes, have invariably ex-
pressed tlieir disapprobation of the course taken by the stampeding 
CheyenneR. They have counted them as a band of "thieving rascals," 
who were only anxious to get back among those of their own stripe. 
* * ii' 
(~igned) JOHN D. MILES, 
United States Indian Agenfw 
Hon. E. A. BAYT, 
Commissioner of Indian A_-tfairs, Washington, D. 0. 
[:From the annual report (1879) of General George Crook.] 
HEADQUARTERS DEP A.RTMENT OF THE PLATTE, 
Fort Omaha, Nebr., September 27, 1879. 
SIR: Since my last annual report the outbreak of the Cheyenne In-
<lians from their reservation in Indian Territor,v, coming as it did at a 
time when tlrn main portion of the command was in the field in the 
northern part of the department watching for prowling l>ands of Sioux, 
occasioued serious trouble and dauger to the settle men ts in Western 
Nebraska. Every available tnan was at once diRpatched to intercept 
thc-'m or drive them back. 
The expeditions commanded by Major·s Thornburgh and Carlton did 
faithful and arduous work and met with as much success as might be 
expected in the pursuit of savages resolved at all hazards to escape, and 
thoroughly acquainted with every feature of the country. These Iudi-
ans were entirely unencumbered with baggage, were well mounted, aud 
-stealing fresh horses from ever_y stock ranch ; and to catch them wouLd 
be as hard a task as tQ catch a flock of frightened crows. 
On the 23d October the greater part of the Cheyennes were met by· 
· Major Carlton's command iu the sand hills about 40 miles southeast of 
Camp Sheridan, Nebraska, and after a parley surrendered. They said 
that they had left the Indian Territory on account of chills and fever 
and an insufficiency of food, and manifested a determination to die 
rather than be sent back, although they said they would gladly remair1 
at peace with the whites if allowed to Ii ve in a he~lthy locality and 
treated with honesty and justice; and I am satisfied they never would 
have surrendered had they not thought that they would have beeu per-
mitted to remain north. They adhered so firmly to their statements 
that it was impossible not to believe that there must have been some 
good grounds for their leaving the Indian Territory. 
Among these Uheyenne Indians were some of the bravest and most 
efficient of the auxiliaries who had acted under General Mackenzie and 
myself in the campaign against the hostile Sioux in 1876 and 1877, and 
I still preserve a grateful remmobrance of their distinguished services 
which the government seems to have forgotten. 
In the arduous labor involved in the pursuit of these Cheyennes, I 
deem it my duty to speak in terms of warm commendation of the serv-
ices rendered by the commands of Majors Thornburgh and Carlton and 
16 OH 
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a O ] l Tl.lfonl Seventh (Jav::ilry, from t_be Department of that un er o 011t• , . . . ·~ .. 
Dakota operatiug within tl.Je l11111ts of this oepartmeu_t., 
Tb ', I 01.e,euues were tctkeu to Fort RobmsOMi Nebr., and e capture1 u ~' 1,b t d th · there confined in a set of company q_uarters. ey repe.a_ e .eu ex-
pre ions of desire to Jive at peace with o~r.~eople, bnt sa_1d they, ~ould 
lull tllem, elves sooun tbau be takeu b
1
acl\. to the Ind1.a_n Terr~~ory. 
Tlie,e statements were confirmed by Red Clohudl alnf~t otthb~r tnendl.vt~w~x 
cbief , who assured us that _th~ Ol.Jeyenn:~ a( . e , e1r reserva ion m 
the Iudian Territory to avoal fever ~nd st~rvatwn, aud that they w?uld 
die, to the 1as~ man~ woman, and clnld before they c?u~d be tak_en fro.rn 
tile quarters m wh1cb tb(:'y were co_nfined. ~11 this. rnformatwn was 
romptlv reported to higher autbonty, and rnstruct10Ds urgently re-
~ne •ted '. but no action ,vns taken until the rnry last cta.vs of _De?ern ber, 
when olders were received to remove them sou ti~. At this time the 
thermometer at Fort Robinson showed a range of from zer~ down to 
nearly 400 below (tl.Je freezing point of _n}ercury). Tue captives were 
without adequate clothing, and noyrov1s10~ ha(~ been made to supplJ· 
it until very late in the season, which occas10nM a further delay u11t1l 
the beginning of January. 
Tue Cheyennes had now become satisfied that their complaints would 
not be considered, a11d the situation of affairs became desperate. rl'bey 
demanded several times to be informed whether or not tbey were to be 
takeu back south to the Indian Territory, and reiterated their <leterrni-
nation to die rather than leave the post of Fort Robinson. Two or three 
of tbe1r party were auxious to yield, but their comrades threatened their 
lives if they made any attempt to leave the building. EverJ' argument 
failed; every versuasiou was tried. To have entered the building to 
seize the ringleaders would have been the signal for the commencement. 
- of a fearful and unnecessary carnage; the Indians had dug rifle-pits 
cornmaudiug all entrances, and were supplied with kuives and slings, 
made by breaking the stoves in their quarters. Having tried every 
mean iu bis power and failed, and there being no cbange in the orders 
from Washington, Captain Wessells, the officer in charge, had no alter-
native l>ut a resort to harsh measures. Be made overtures to the chiefs 
and bead men to let the women and children come out from the bnild-
ino-, o that they might not suffer in any conflict that might arise; but 
the Indians defiantly rejected every attempt at compromise, saying, 
1
' \Ve;ll all die here together sooner than be sent south." 
~aptain Wessells th~n stopped the issue of food and fuel, lloping to 
br_1~g- them more speed~ly to terms. I may say here that this measure, 
cntw1 ed by the rules tor the theoretical mauagement of Indians, seems 
to bave been a severe one; but I ask, and I claim to have had a8 much 
experieuce in the ~anagement of l~u.lian tribes as any man in this coun-
try, what alte~nat1ve co~ld have been adopted~ During the twenty-
e\'en ,years of ~-Y e~11enence with the Indian question, I have never 
known_ a baud of lnd~ans to make peace with our government and then 
break it~ or le~ve then· ~eservation, without some ground of complaint; 
but unt1~ their complamts are examined and adjusted they will con-
stao tly give annoyance and trouble. ' 
Iu the present case, the Uheyennesc1aimed that they had been wronged 
a_nd had become as desperate as a pack of wolves. The Army had order~ 
to take them ~ack to the Indian Territory, and had no option in the mat-
ter. ~t se~rns to me_ to _have been? to sa:y the least, a very unnecessary 
exercise of ~ower to insist upon this particular port;on of the band going 
back to t~eir former reservation, while the other fragments of the same 
baod, which surrendered to the troops on the Yellowstone or escaped to 
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the Red Clond and Spotted Ta,il Reservations, had been allowed to re-
main north unmolested, more especially since we have every reason to 
believe that the latter were the prineipal actors in the outrages perpe• 
trated in Kansas, and know that they murdered several persons since 
the snrrender of those confined at Fort Robinson. 
About the dead of night, on the 9th of January, the Uheyeunes made 
a suchleu break through the windows and doors of their place of con-
:finemeut, shooting down the sentinels with arms t,hey had managed to· 
obtain, and possessing t,hemselves, in addition, of the carbines and re-
vol.vers of the soldiers killed. After this they moved in one compact 
mass toward the high bluff8 back of the post, fighting desperately al1 
the while, women with men. 1t was impossible, in the darkness, cold, 
excitement, and confusion, to avoid the deplorable results that might 
be expected. A number of the squaws were killed and wounded in the 
affray, although officers and men used every care to capture, where 
possible, without inflicting injuries, and a number of our men froze 
bands and feet while taking women and children back to the post. 
It is unnecessary to enter more at length into this subject, as the re-
ports, telegrams, and letters already in your office are complete and 
voluminous. 
At pre~ent, affairs in the department are in a very satisfactory condi-
tion, the only troublA being with the Utes of the White River Agency, 
Colorado (to which point troops from this department have just been 
sent), and which trouble I hope may soon be adjusted. 
The rapid construction of branches in Utah, Idaho, and Nebraska by 
the_ Union Pacific Railroad is doing much to reduce expenditures by less-
ening freight charges, and giving greater facilities for the transporta-
t~on of troops. · 
The reports of the chiefs of the various staff departments contain ac-
curate and complete information as to their workings. I invite atten-
tion to the various suggestions made, especially that by Colonel Royall, 
inspector-general, about commissary sergeants, that of Captain Stanton, 
engineer officer, about furnisbiug an annual allowance of $3,000 for the 
expenses of surveys in this department, and that of Major Burnham, 
judge-advocate, that be should be supplied with books of authority upon 
tbe various subjects coming within the scope of his duties. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. GEORGE CROOK, 
Brigadier General, Commanding~ 
The ASSISTAN'l' ADJUTANT-GENERAL, 
MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI, 
Chicago, Ill. 
To General P.H. SHERIDAN, 
OMAHA, NEBR., November 1, 1878. 
Commanding Military Division of Missouri, Chicago, Ill.: 
Carlton telegraphs," Colonel Merritt writes that Red Cloud wishes to 
vi:sit prisoners here sent him and to come. Red Cloud requests their 
knives to be taken from them, as they will kill themselves if necessary to 
prevent returning south; also says those who committed outrages have 
already escaped north; that those captured bad avoided committing out-
rages. I have every rea on to believe that l{ed Cloud's opinion is cor-
rect." 
GEO. CROOK, 
Brigadier- General, Commanding. 
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[Indorsement. J 
BEAD '{;ARTERS l\1ILITARY DIVISION MISSOURI, 
Chicago, November 5, 1878. 
Re pectfnll forwiuded to the .Adjntaut-General of the Army. 
It look to me a · if there wa an unnecessary amount of sympathy in 
the Department of the Platte for these Uheyenne prisoners, and I wish 
to state al o that I have bad my suspicions that these Indians bad some 
encouragement to come up before they were started. I sympathize with 
Indian as much a any one, but I think to encourage lndiaus in oppo-
sition to the policy of the government is a matter of doubtful propriety. 
1.'he condition of the e Indians is pitiable, but it is my opinion tbat 
unle s they are. ent back to where they came from, the whole reserva-
tion system will receive a . bock which will endanger its stability. 
Mo t of the rE- ervation Indians are dissatisfied, and if they can leave 
without puni hment or fear of being sent back, they will not sta,v long. 
These Indian certain Iv hould be sent back to their reservation or 
tho e at the re ervation °houl<l be permitteu to come north. 
P. H. SHERIDAN, 
Lieutenant- General. 
LDocuments accompanying General Crook's report.] 
FORT ROBINSON, NEBR., Jan. 15th. 
General CRouK, Omaha, ebr. : 
Upon a full inv tigation of the recrnt heyenne troubles llere, I find 
the fact a follow : On the 3c1 in tant the bead men were notified by 
Captain \ e :ell that the authoritie in Wa hington decided that they 
mu t go back onth. Without giving a deci ive answer they retired to 
con uJt with their people. On the next day Hog, as pokesman, gave an 
unequivocal nPgative, aying, a bad the others on numerou occasions, 
that they w re re olved to die :fir t. A few having be u examined and 
profe d wiJlingne to go, w re allowed to return to the pri on for 
their effect , but were forcil>Jy detained by the otber . The attempt to 
starve and freeze them out wa now th la t and ouly alternati,·e. On 
the 0th in taut it wa <lecideo to arrest Hog as the leading oppo ition-
i t. Ile having been with difficulty induced to come out., wa ironed, 
but after a struggle, in wllicb a soldier was stabbed. 'llieiu<lians in the 
pri on, knowing of tlii , immediately barricaded the door and covered 
the wiuclow with cloth to conceal their mo,·ements, tearing up the floor 
and con tructing rifle-pit to command all the window . From this 
time tbe pri on wa like a den of rattlesuakes, and any wbite man who 
bad ·hown llis head in tbe room would have met certain death. It was 
uppo ed, of cour e, that the Indians bad no arms other than a few 
knive . During the evening the building was as quiet as a grave, and 
the ix sentinels who surrounded it. suspected no <langer. At ten min-
utes before ten o'clock four bot were :fired from the west end of the 
building, killing two of the entinels; shots were also fired from a front 
window into the guard-room, wounding a corporal. Simultaneously a 
rn h wa ~ade through all the windows, the Indians sallying out re-
solved to kill and be killed, like Malays running a muck. The guard 
and other troop gave cha e. The Indians moved south toward the creek, 
the quaw being driven in a mass ahead of the men, at lea8t.fi.ve of thg 
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latter keeping up an incessant fire. It was in returning the fire that 
several women and children were killed. No woman or child was inten-
tionally harmed, and, in fact, many officers and soldiers showed great 
daring in trying to save them. To take the men prisoners was impos-
sible, as they all refused to surrender, and when exhausted stood at bay. 
Several soldiers lost their lives in trying to capture such men. No In-
dian was killed who could have been captured. When these Cheyennes 
were first captured they were partially disarmed, and several gum; and 
pistols were taken from them. Aftsr they had entered the prison they 
bad c1mple time to conceal arms under the floors, that place of deposit 
not being searchPd, 
The prison had been so guarded that the theory of arms having been 
introduced subsequently to their incarceration is scarcely tenable; yet 
events proved that they had at least fifteen guns, in addition to two 
obtained from the dead sentinels, and some few revolvers. They are 
well supplied with knives. There are many proofa that a desperate out-
break was long premeditated. The squaws say that the men feared 
banging if they returned south, and t.bat in this affair all expected to 
die. From the time tLtey knew their removal was decided upon they 
were in such a state of mind that were the movement to be attempted 
in any way it would simply be a question as to who sl10uld be killed, 
white man or Indian. 
Casualties to date: Soldiers, killed, 5; wounded, 7. Indians~ cap-
tu red, 71 ; killed, 32. 
A company resumed the trail to-day; another will start to-morrow. 
Please acknowledge receipt. 
W. S. SCHUYLER. 
A id-de-Camp. 
[Telegram. J 
FORT ROBINSON, NEBR., January 16, 1879. 
To General CROOK, Omaha., Nebr.: 
The squaws refuse to talk; but I have interviewed Hog, Crow, and 
Left Hand. Tbey say that all the young men, including those of their 
party, were actively engaged in the Kansas outrages, though the old 
men tried to restrain them; probably at least fifteen of those lately in 
prison here were engaged in those massacres. Hog and Crow repeat 
emphatically what I stated in my repott, "that the Cheyennes would 
never have been gotten out of their prison alive after they knew that 
they had to go south ." The cutting down their rations only made them 
more desperate, because it proved that the government would not change 
its determination; they feared to be sent to Florida, or otherwise severely 
dealt with; they say that the arms must have been taken apart and 
concealed in their clothing when first confined, though they refuse to 
girn much information on this point; they also say that, if any of the 
fugitives escape the troops, it is uncertain where they will go, but prob-
ably to join Little Wolf, w horn they believe to be in the vicinity of the 
Powder. * * * 
W. S. SCHUYLER, A. D. 0. 
~46 RE 10VAL OF THE ORTR~RN CHEYE NE INDIANS. 
p RS IT A.. D O.A.PTURE OF LIT1'LE WOLF'S BA..ND, 
[Report of Lieutenant Clark.] 
IN CAMP, FORT KEOGII, MONT., 
April 2, 1879. 
IR: I b, ,e the honor to ubmit the following report in regard to the 
operation of my command, which secured the capture of Little Wolf's 
band of Oh yennes, through their nrre~der on March 25, 1879. On 
Febrnary ,;J.;J I wa ordered with Compames E and I, Second Cavalry, 
a detachm nt of one officer and 20 men and au artillery squad of one 
non-com mi . ioned officer and two men, manning a Hotchkiss gun, aud 
four ioux cout , to proceed to the vicinity of O'Fallon's Creek, there 
to e tabli, h camp and intercept the ho tile Cheyennes. I had for trans-
portation 10 wagon and 40 pack-mules; Sibley tents for the men when 
with the "agon , helter-tents when I left them . 
Tl.le inclo d map exhibit pretty accurately the marches, camps, and 
coots ma<.le. 
On my "a~- dowu I e taulisbed a picket of one non -commissioned 
oilic rand three men ou Sheridan Buttes near mouth of Powder River, 
an<l after o-oing into camp ou Yellow tone near mouth of O'Fallon's 
Creek, I k pt the country actively scouted near head of this creek and 
al o ov r tow, r<l 'al>in Creek. I arranged with ranchers and drivers 
on lin of Bi,·marck an,l Keogh mail-route to give me promptly any in-
for1 ation tll y might learn. 
On bruary 27, tbe Yellowstone River suddenly rose some six feet 
and carri cl out the ice, thongh the thermometer had for a day or two 
pr viou in<licat d 33° below zero. This sudden tfood compelled me to 
mo to high grouncl on banks of O'Fallou'i:, Creek. 
On March 4, moved back to Powder River for the purpose of crossing 
ration , nd forage, the ice having- broken in this stream on March 3d, 
l avina, bow v r, a wide gorge of ice on the banks. 
On )farcll 7, two ioux couts, with Interpreter Fleury, who had been 
ent out ou Bi:marck mail-liue from Fort Keogh, reporLed at m)- camp, 
and <l t, in ,d them with me. 
On !arch 8, I ··ent two 'ioux couts out to make an extended scout 
up I: owd r I iv r to cro .. 'ing of Black Hills and Keogh road, thence 
ov r to th ittl Ii , onri on this road, then to go down this stream, 
an<l, if not finclin trail before, to cout well towards Slim Buttes. On 
b 11th th r •turned to camp at 8 a. en., aud reported as having seen 
·ome Indiau hnnti11g on foot about 50 miles up Powder River. I at 
once tarte<l out tin e, couts, including one of these wl10 had brought in 
tli r port, to go an l locat the village an<l indicate a point at about 
wber I , oul<l m t tbem. Leaving tents standing with a small guard, 
takin t .n <la. : ration. on r,aek., and a.:; much forage as possible; I 
left camp at 12 m., and marched out on Bismarck stage-line some 22 
mil , wbich poiut Ir ached ju tat dark; from here I truck off for the 
pin b_luff an_d_ ridge uear Powder ~iver, thus crossing a high plateau 
of roll1 ng pram wh re my commanu could have been seen at a long dis-
tance if I Ila 1 not cro Hed at night, and went into camp in a well-con-
e al d p . itiou at 11 p. ru. Tb night wa inten ely dark, aud for a time 
raiuecl b a Yi Ir, making our progre , low aud extremely difficult, and 
but for tb Iu<lian cout' we certainly could have done nothing·. 
Th n xt da , advanc <l cautiou ly, keeping conceale<l well by wind-
in among t the blnff' , following ravines, &c., and at 4 p. m. met scouts 
I had ·nt out to locate th village, and tl.Jey reported no signs, and I 
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went into camp. During the night it turned suduenly quite cold and 
snowed some four inches. 
Believing no large body of Indians could have escaped observation 
from the second scouting party, and that some mistake had been made 
by the first, the next morning I ordered the command to move slowly 
baek on our trail. I took six of the scoutsi, giving three of them an 
extra animal and rations, and thoroughly scoured the country adjacent to 
the point where the hostiles had been reported as having been seen; 
finding nothing which justified any further retention of the command, 
I sent Interpreter Fleury and two Indians "I had prepared for the trip" 
forward to complete the scout first ordered to the Little Missouri, &c., 
and rejoined my command and reached my tents at Powder River on 
March 14. During the trip some of the men were slightlj7 frostcd 1 but 
none seriously injured. 
011 the 17th, l asked for some Cheyenne scouts, and six were sent 
me, reaching my camp on the 19th. No suitable interpreter was sent 
with them. I asked to have one sent, bnt was informed, for misconduct, 
'· Seminole," the only one at Keogh, had been discharged, and wonlrl 11ot 
be re employed. I sent for him to join me at my personal expensr, fl~ I 
dPemed it very important and necessary that a perfect understanding 
should be had with these Cheyenne scouts. I told them of my orders; 
tl.tat I must capture or kill these hostiles; that possibly, by going wi':.h 
me, they could save their kinsfolk; that if I could surprise them and 
capture their stock, it might open their ears and they would surre11<ler 
without fighting; if I could not surprise them, then, when I got \"t:'ry 
close, they could go into the camp, represent the danger of an engage-
ment, the number of troops out after them, the extreme diffi.L:ulty of 
crossing the streams to the north, and the indifferent welcome which 
they wonld probabl,y receive from the Sioux; that the liost1les lrnd left 
their agency in the south for reasons which f did not fully un<lersta,nd 
and could not explain to them; that it was claimed they had committed 
atrocities along the line of their march, and I knew some whites had 
been killed by tl.Jem; that Little Wolf bad been a,u enlisted scout under 
my command, and I thought would have confidence in any messagl~ he 
. might get from me. I also said I had recommen<led tl1at these lrn.:-i, i ies 
be allowed to go to the Arapahoe Agency, but I could make no prollli.:-.eR 
rn regard to it. I could only say, give up pouies and guns, aud I wuuld 
uot fight them. That, if after this understanding, they ( the Cheyenne 
scouts) did not feel they could act earnestly in the matter with me, they 
could go back to the post. 
. One of the headmen replied that to shoot at these people (the bostilf's) 
would be like going back and firing at the cbil<lren in bis own lodge; 
the other, Brave Wolf, said that he was a soldier, and though he hr1d 
kin in the hostile village, be would do as he was ordered. I desirt>d_ 
a perfect understanding with these scout~, as I felt they would be t,he 
means through which I must, in any evf'nt, at first communicate with 
the hostiles to secure a surrender either before or after a fig-ht, and I 
hoped to secure a victory without Iossi of life, keenl,y appreciating· tlJe 
ract, however, that a: victory gained at the expense of deception won ld 
1.ndeed be dearly bought. I bad just concluded tbis talk, or cou,11\il, 
when one of the Sioux scouts, who had been sent over to tile Little 
Missouri, came into camp. He told me the hostiles had captured llis 
party on March 20, near mouth of Box Elder Creek; tllat they had built 
.a little fire to c?ok coffee, when the grass caught anrl hntr~:v~il thPm to 
-One of the hostiles who wa~ in the immediate vici11it~T auu soon they 
were surrounded and taken into the hostile camp. The,y lied brilliautly 
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taking off my arms, to sbow them that I had confidence in them, and 
briefly told them in council what tbey must do, as far as I was con-
cerned. That I had told my scouts to give them no lies, and I hoped 
they bad done so, as I told them ; that the guns and ponies must be given 
up. This was the price of peace, and they must pay it. I wanted the 
guns then, and would take the ponies when we reached Keogh; that I · 
was truly and hearti1.Y glad we had arranged this matter without loss 
of life on either side; they had ears and sense; they must listen and 
use their reason; there were many troops and Indian scouts in the coun-
try, and I thought they were wise to surrender. 
Little Wolf said, in reply, '' Since I left you at Red Cloud we have 
been south, and have suffered a great deaJ down there. Many have died 
of diseases which we have no name for. Our hearts looked and longed 
for this country where we were born. There are only a few of us left, 
and we onl,v wanted a little ground, where we ~ould live. We Jeft our 
lodges standing, and ran away in the night. The troops followed us 
I rode out and told the troops we did not want to fight; we only wanted 
to go north, and if they would let us alone we would kill no one. The 
only repl,y we got was a volley. After that we had to fight our way, 
but we killed none who did not fire at us first. My brother, Dull Kuife, 
took one-half of the band and surrendered near Uamp Robinson. He 
thought you were still there and wonl<l look out for llirn. They gave 
up their guns, and then the whites killed them all. I am out in the 
prairie, and need my guns here. When I get to Keogh I will give you 
the guns and ponies, but I cannot give up the guns now. You are the 
onJy one who has offered to taik betore fighting, and it looks as though 
the wind, which bas made our hearts flutter for so long, would now go 
down. I am ver,y glaJ we did not fight, and that uone of my people or 
yours have been killed. My yonng meu are brave, and would be glad 
to go with you to fight th.; Sioux." 
O11e or two others followed with simiiar remarks. Tbe.v were sus-
picious, and the idea of giving up gnns at once startled them, and in 
the fear of this to them immediate danger forgot the future, and faileu 
to ask me any questions about staying in the uortherri con11tr.\'. I 
therefore held them to the terms as long as I deemed judicious, and tuen 
compromised on my wagons as to the place of gidng up guus, to wllich 
they agreed. I felt, that from. this time out they could camp where I 
told them, and I could reverse our present position; and though I had 
110 fear whatever of trouble, I dee1Ued it best to secure thi::; ad vantage 
at ouce. I therefore told them to pack up and we could move out a 
short distance this afternoon. We moved about six. miles aud cam[)ed. 
I issued them some rations, and Dr. Sabin kindly looked after their 
sick and cared for tlrnir wounded; and by the time we reached our 
wagons, a great deal of confideuce had been restored and good feeling 
nearly established. 
At this point they surrendered the following arms: 4 Springfield caI'-
bines, caliber .45; 3 Springfield rifles, caliber .50; 4Sharpes' cal'bines, cal-
iber .50; 1 Sharp'srifle. caliber .50; 4 Sharp's rifl~s, caliber .45; 1 muzzle- ; 
loading rifle; 3 Wincuester-Henry repeating Ci:lirbines, caliber .45; 3-
Oolt's revolvers, caliber .45; 2 Smith & Wesson revolvers, caliber. 45 ;. 
5 Colt's revolvers, caliber .44 and .31; and 1 Remington revolver. 
They bad expended a good deal of ammunition since they surren-
dered, as I bad allowed them to hunt each day. I permitted the mat-
ter to rest as though I was perfectly satisfied and convinced that all 
arms bad beeu given up. I however told some of my scouts to examine 
privately after arms, and secured the services of Brave Wolf's brother, 
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a oun man iu ittle olf' band, to a certain if any arm had been 
withheld· non could b found in tbi wa . 
Ou the m ruing of pril 1, ab ut ix mile from po t I h lteJ the 
command. I had or<l red Li ut naut Till on with hi detachment to re-
main in r ar of th ndiau.·; rd red Li utenaut Kiner bur.v witll hi com-
pan l r t T well out to the right, aucl Company E, ecoud Cavalry, to the 
1 ft, thu, qni tl forwi1icr a ort of hollow quare, with enli ted scouts in 
front, and appar ntl ' a' tbe accidental r •ult of a halt for tbe Iudian 
to clo e up. I tlieu call d Littl Wolf au<l all bi men to me au<l they 
f rm <l, a· u ual, in a circle around me, seated on the ground. I tolu 
them th, t tbe ord r were pQSitive and imperative in regard to arms; I 
ba<l n pti n in the matter; tbat I must not only atisfy my elf, but I 
mu t take uch mfa ures a would ati f.y tlrn e who i ued the orders 
in regard to the t rm tbrou~h which they ecnrecl peace. En nmerati11g 
tlle arm urr ndered when I reached the wagon~, and that it was only 
natural to uppo e that 33 men wonld have ~orP. thau 30 ~tand of arms; 
that at that time some of them were troubled with sm,picions aud dis- . 
tru t, , 1Hl it wa · perfectly natural they sbould try and retaiu ome of 
th ir arru · to protect them eh·e from the imaginary rlangers, and tbose 
wh b d ·or taiu cl arm run. t now give them up. They aid they bad 
given u1 all tbey bad. I a ked them if tbe,y could all arise, throw 
h, ck th 1 ir l>lauket , alHl how uie that none of tbem l.ia<l arws on tlleir 
J> •r, n · · th y ai<l tbey could, and did. I theu had my scouts exa,uiue 
ev ry pa ·l au<l bundle, and they could find no arm . I bad coucluded 
that if th .r had any pi to!· they would naturally wear tuem on ti.le (.hty 
of r aclling the po ·t, as, of course, there would be more or less trncer-
tainty iu th ir mindR as to what ui po itiou would be made of them, 
aud tbat thi m a. ure would ft'ect a complete a disarmameut as could 
b · cur <l. 
I 1· ,wh <l th post at 11 a. m., and camped the two companies with 
the Indian , awaiting further in tructiou . 
Wuile th c mma.nu wa out the thermometer iudicatetl 33° below 
zero; it ba uow d and rained, and the ice ha gone out of the streams, 
leaving th m wollen: difficult and dangerou to ford. 
:ro men w re lo t, and but two condemned quart rmaster's horses 
a ba11done<i; aad the tock generally is in better condition to-day for a 
loug trip th n when I left tbe po t. 
I de ire, in concln ion, to e pre my iocere thank to Liellteuant 
Ying'lrnry, comma11din0' Company I, Second Uav-alry, Lieutenaut Till-
son, commanding the detachment of 20 men aud artillery squad, aud 
Actin,. ',j taut-Surgeon Sabin for the prompt, hearty, and efficient 
manner in which they have carried out all my order , performed all du-
tie whil on the campaign, the cheerful and uncomplaining way they 
have endured all it bard hip . 
. I c~oo t speak too trongly in prai e of the prompt and willing way 
m wl.nch the men of the command have performed every duty, antl the 
earne t, incere, and efficient manner iu which the Indian scouts and 
interpreter , both ionx and Ch.Pyenne , have aided aud assisted. the 
campaign to a ucce ful termination, for without their aid auu hearty 
co-operation, a I have before reported, I could have done nothing. 
I am, ir, rnry re pectfully your obedient Rervant, 
W. P. CLARK, 
Fir t Lieutenant Second Cavalry. 
Po,•1• DJU'IA T, 
Fort Keogh, Mont. 
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REMARKS OF SECRET.A.RY SCHURZ. 
[The following remarks maue_ by Secret~ry Sc~urz before the_ Sen3:te 
Committee on Indian Affair , rn connect10n with the preceurng d1s-
patcbe and letters, (and some to follow, under th~ be~ding of "Fo?d 
supplies"), are tho e to which tll_e Secretary refers m bis remarks to oe 
found in the accompanying testimony, May 15.] 
Senator ALLISON. Have you any information as to the treatment of 
the e Che enne at Camp Robinson after they were placed there under 
the urveillance of the military anrl up to the time that they broke outf 
ecretary CH RZ. The Interior Department having absolutely noth-
ing to do with them dnring that period, while they were under tbe con-
trol of the rmy, I have no knowledge of tbe facts you refer to, except 
, uch a. i clerive<l from newspaper reports, aud that knowledge is doubt-
le , al ' O in the po e, . ion of the committee. 
S nator LLI o . Will you express any opiuion with reference to the 
treatm nt of the Cheyenne prisouers at Camp Robinson predom; to the 
outbreak there¥ . 
Seer tary So.IIURZ. I repeat that the Interior Department had uo con-
trol ov .r them at all at that time. I may say that my owu opinion coin-
cide, with that xpr . d h.v General Sheridan as to the policy of ret[1rn-
ing tbe pri oner. to the Indian Territory, when be Rays that" u111ess 
they are Rent back the who! re, er1;a tiou sy tem will receive a 8hock 
which will endang r it, , tability." It was, therefore, necessary that the 
Indian , hould be ta ken hack to their reservation . As to other things 
which happened th re, a. i. reported, I am of the opinion that iu every 
re pect it wonld l.rnve been better to treat the prit:1ooers well than to treat 
them har hly. I thiuk that freeziug aud starvi11g them was not the 
way to reconcile tllem to their fate. If there were any turbulent and 
mischievou spirit among tllem. disposed to excite the rest to resistauce, 
the wa.v to avoi<l trouble wonld have been to separate the unruly persons 
from the re t, and to treat all as kiuul_,, as possibly. The removal in two 
separate parth•, could thus Liam been accompliRhed without difficulty. 
A mea~ure iike thi,, it seems to me, would have suggested itself at once. 
There has been some unfavorable criticism in the newspapers 011 t he 
delay iu their remoni.l. In reference to tbis, I desire to say tha t a,l>unt 
tlle middle of November, long before the outbreak at Camp Robinson 
took place, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs l'ecommeuded tbe re-
rnoval of the pri oner. to Fort \Yallace, in Kausas, and tlrnt recommenda-
tion, with my approval, was forwarded sllortly afterward to the War 
Department for the action of the military authorities, who had control 
of the captives. What the reasons were that caused the deLiy in the 
action of the military I uo not know. 
December 27, 1878, tbe ludiau Office received information from the 
War Department that a nurn ber of the capt,i ve Cheyennt~s were destitute 
of clothing. Inquiry was made how many of them needed clothing, and 
orders were giV'en that the clotlJing should be bought. This clot11ing 
could not be furuished at once, for the reasou that after the an uuity 
goods are delivered we cannot, on account of our appropriations, keep 
auy stock of clothing on hand upon which to draw in emergencies. If 
the military authorities at Oamp Robinson had apµlieu for such clothing 
l>efore, it woul<l. ha.ve been furnished sooner; but if there was auy sdft3r-
ing on account of the want of it, it would undoubtedly have been prac-
ticable for them to furnish the Indians some spare Army blankets to 
provide for the immediate necessity. As the captive Cbeyerrn es were 
under the exclusive control of tbe military, we had' no information about 
their needs, unless it came through the military authorities them selves. 
Senator OGLESBY. Are you satisfied from correspondence and infor-
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n from th Com mi ~.Jouer of Iouian ... ffair and the Indian agent at 
b 'b on and rapahoe geocy, wllere these Northern Ubeyenues 
re 1 cat in th Iu<lian Territory, that the upplies and rations they 
n itled to uu ler the tr aty of 1 6 were delivered to them i 
r tar. nuRz. That i my opinion, ba ed upon the detailed re-
port' ab ut that matter from Agent Mile , and the investigation made 
b tu 'ommi · ·ioner of Indian Affairs. Tlle official report bearing upon 
t~at p inti a.re arnoug tlie paper I have submitted. 
FOOD SUPPLIES. 
E TIMATES AND RECEIPTS FOR 1 7 ." 
Estimat for supplies regnired for the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians, at the Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe Llge,wy, for the year ending June 30, 1 7 ; 3;800 Indian s. 
------
.ArtioleA. 
n r, groe (3 po1101h1 p r ration) . .............. .. .. .. .... . pounds 
Flour ........... . ...... ...... .... ......................... <lo. 
Bncou ...... .......................... .............. ........ do. 
~~ui! · :: : :: : : ·_: ·.·.:: ·. :·.·_·_·. ·.:::::: :: :: : ::::::: :: : : : : : : : ::: : : : ~1~: 
~Jl!Tf ~ttihf !!\ \/\\//UL 































Total cost . 
~·81, 441 67½ 
20,596 95 
3,820 00 
1i: ~~~ ~g 
10, li52 16 
2, 750 00 
900 00 
60 0 l 
400 00 
63 00 
1J3, 029 78½ 
E li11ial for ubsisience for 1,470 Northern Cheyennes for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1 7 . For 365 days-536,550 ration/J. 
Quantity per ration. 
4 pounds per rat.ion ... ...... . 
10 pounds p r 100 rations., . . 
5 pounds per 100 rations . ... . 
~ ponncl per ration . ......... . 
4 pooude per 100 rations . ... . 
pounds p r 100 rations .. , .. 
i punnd per 100 rations . .... . 
l pound ptir 100 rations ..... . 
l pom1<l per 100 rntions .... .. 













Llrno,int of stores received on the foregoing estimate. 
Article . Quantity per ration. 
~ 10{a~~~o~~~:: ·_:·: ::: : :: :: : : :: :: : :::::::::::::: 3 ponnds per ration . ....... . t pound per 100 rations ..... . 
Bacon, n11t .. .•..•.•..........••...... .. ...... 10 pounds per 100 rations . . . 
Lard , net........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 5 pounds per 100 rations ... . 
offee, net ................................... 4 pounds per 100 rations ... . 
ng~r, n t._. ............. .............. ..... .. 
1 
8 ponnds per 100 rations ... . 
Bakrng-po" <lers .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . ½ pound per 100 rations ..... . 
~;~ :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::, 1 ti~~j g:~ l~g ~~U~~: :: ::. 
Tobacco . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ½ pound per 100 rations ..... . 
:Rice ............... . ..... ....... ............. . 
1 
.Mission school ............. . 
Total quantity. 
4, 413, 578 pounds gross. 
GG5, 625 pounds net. 
82,574 pounds net. 
10, 005 poundi; net. 
34, 962 pounds net. 
85, 169 pounds net. 
:.J, 521 pounds net. 
12, 0•10 pounds net. 
8, 4 0 pounds net. 
4, 500 pounds net. 
1, 248 pounds net. 
J. D. MILES, Agent. 
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AGENCY ESTIMATE FOR 1879. * 
[Department circular calliug for estimates.] 
DEPARTMENT OF '.l'HE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF 1NDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. O., February 6, 1878. 
SIR: Yon will please make hereon (and return to this office without 
delay) a careful aud complete estimate of supplies required for your 
agency. 
You will accompany your estimate with a report as to the kin(l, qual-
ity, and quantity of the supplies furnished during the present ti.seal 
year, and as to whether they have been satisfactory to the Indians. 
You will bear in mind that your estimate is for the whole year, aud I 
shall expect it to be so complete that additional or supplementary esti-
mates for purchases by contract or in open market will he entirety un-
necessary, and the data that should be on file in your office will en~ble 
you to meet my expectations in this regard. Your will base J'OUr esti-
mate upon your last appropriation. 
.E. A. BAYT, 
Commissioner. 
[Estimate of Agent Miles for supplies, in accordance with the foregoing circular.] 
Estimate for supplies required for the Cheyenne arid Arapahoe Indians, at the Che1.Jenne and 
Arapahoe Agency, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879. 













B:tc(!n (per 100) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 75, 000 
Beef (per 100), gross ....... ................... ............ 4, 400, 000 
Beans (per 100) . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ................ .. . ... ....•. 
i~l¥i~7p LI/?l:-:L:-?::\_:_::_: :::::: ::~~~\ ----~tij!_ 
tri;-~-:-:-~-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-_·---~--·-:-:-: ~-:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::: _____ ~~:_ ~~~ _ 





























































146, 116 80 




36, 813 16 
100 00 
2, 500 00 
143 75 
30 00 




16; 620 68 
Total cost of supplies.. ........................................ ............ ...... . $248, 444 12 
*Referred to in the testimony as Exhibit M. 
RECEIPTS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR 1879. 
~1ate11w11t 1:;ho11'i11g amounts of subsistence required for, purchased and oontracleclfor, 1·eceit•ed, due, and on hancl December 1, H3i8, and 





0 ~p, p. 
0 Ile..; 
ti.~ ci A 
I 
AC!> ,.; .,..r::, <;-2~ 0 .!d p Q al al ~ 
~ ~ 8.~ P=l P=l 
----1---,---,---,----
• Q) ~ I . . ~ ~ <: e ~ ::I 'Cl ~ ~ \ ~ d i I 0 .... ,,: 0 0 ~ j 0 .- O 0 0 :.) 0 en _::_ __ en - ~  - ~--- en ----- ------ -
913,230 73,058 913, !i:10 20,000 18,2(l4 18, 2(i~ Hli, 116 100 !), 1:32 !), 13~ . Amonuts estimated fot· antl re,ptirt>d ...... . ..•.. . .Amount>{ p111·cbastlll aud coutracled ........ ..•.. . 
t~•rl~~l~t~~l_~et;~\~· ·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_: :~~:::: :::: :: :::::. 
R eceh--ed ou pre't" ious y,·ars' purchast-s ....... ... . 
Awouut due on contracts and nu hand Dec. 1, 187e' 
Amount 1·equired to July 1, 1879 ...••.•••....... . 








9, 132 1 54, 793 
1, 501 l!l, 870 
l, 501 19, 656 
317113, 572 
5, 589 33, 53-! 
5, 272 19, 962 
7,305,840 
t-! , 687. 500 
2,378,545 
2, 30d, 955 
3,353,532 






38, 0li :,so, 000 1 10,000 . . . . . . . 10,000 ~o. 028 42 
38,015 177, 896 10, 000 . . . . . . . lCl, 000 bO, 0:18 42 
H~\\\ 8,t.t96 5,320 462 ----- -· ·! ~ , Qj7 15,002 41, 587 .... .. . ..... . ...... 32,215 27,026 572, 104 1 2, GS!) . . . . • • • . 5. 216 1 aci, a:in 5 44, 714 558, 922 27, !J-Hi 11, li8 11, 178 89,•l:!8 75 17,688 . . . . . . . . . . :!5, 257 11, 178 5, 96:! 2J, 089 70 
· No invoices received. 
t(C. IIood.} Incllllles 25 poi· cent. additional to amount of contrnct. 
tlncludes 25 por cent. additional to amount of contract. 
§Dates of receipts: J3acon , No,t1mber 18, 1878 ; baking-powder, October 9, 1878; beaus, Septemuer 17, 1878; 1.Jeef", ~rClsS, from J"nly 1, 1878; coffco, August 2'1, 18i8; tlo11r, from 
.August 29, 1878; lard, August H, 1878; soap, August 24, 1878 ; sugar, August 31, 1~78: ten, September 12, 1ts78; tohacrn, 81-'ptnnl.>er H, 1878. 
11'.rbo aboYo deficiency of 1,0-14 .577 pounds was snpplil'll in :May and ,Tune, 1879, bv R. D. Hunter, nncler bis contract, for ucef for the fiscal year e11ding J"uue 30, 1880 . 
Cost: Bacon, estimated, $4,400.00; baking-powder, ~352.81; beans, $546.42; beef, $ 126, 328.12; corn and flour, $27,262.50; coffee and sugar, ~12,069 .94; lanl and soap, $1,290.00 ; 
tea, $11.13; tobacco, estimated, i2,346.UO; total $174,496.92. 
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BEEF ISSUED IN 1879. 
Staternent of beef issued to Cheverwe, .Arapahoe, and Northern Cheyenne Indians, at 
Cheyen11e and .Arapahoe Agency, Indian Territory, by John D . .Miles, United Staets I ndian 
A.gent, d1tring the ytJar ending Ju.ne 30, 1879 :* 
Contract of Calvin Hood, beef, gross pounds .........••........••••..••••. 4, 784,078 
Deficiency on same contract (May and June) ........ . .... .. ......•.••..... 1, 000,000 
Total for year .. .. . .. ...... __ ... _ ....... .. . ... .. _... . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 5, 784, 078 
Numl>er of Indians present, from July 1 to Decembe 31, 1878... 5,004 
Numl>er of Indians present from January 1 to June 30, 1879..... 5, 22:3 
First six months, 185 days, at 3 pounds per ration, pou,nds ..••••. 2,777,220 
Last six month , 180 days, at 3 pounds per ration...... . • • • • . . . . 2, R20, 420 
Total amount due... ... . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . • . . • . . . . . 5, 597, 640 
ExceAs issued in lieu of ot.berrati9ns, short, and also to Indians laboring, as 
per circulars 10 and 13, series of 1878. ..... . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 186, 438 
FLOUR ISSUED IN 1879. 
Statement of fioi"r issued to Cheyenue, .Arapahoe, and N01·thern Cheyenne Indians, at Chey-
enne and Arapahoe .Agency, Indian Territory, by John D. Miles, United States Indian 
A.gent, during the year ending June 30, 1879. t 
Contract of A. A. Newlin, flour, net, pounrls ...... : . .....•.•.•..•••..•.•.. 
25 per cent. additional to above contract, pounds .....•.••.......••...•... 
Total for year .......•• . ...•.. ........ ..... ••••........••.•........ 
* Referred to in testimony as Exhibit A. 
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WEEKLY ISSUES DURING 1879. * 
Statement sh,wing nurnbl?' and weekly issue.'! of subsistence made to Northern Cheyennes f01· 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879 . 
~ ,;, .: <1) 
P. i::I ,0 
0 .$: ~ Qi ;z 
Date. 
<1) f 0 '.;3 0 P< p, ~ to :,.., ci b.O ~ 'o 
,;, c:., ,.; 0 0 :J i::I ""' 
,._;· l=i :::s 
0 0 
c:., ;; ctS <1) <1) ;.. 0 a:l 
ell V 
<!) ~ 0 0 ~ z z i::.:i i::.:i i::.:i i::.:i 0 0 ---- -- - --------
1878. Lbs. L b,•. Lbs. No. Lbs. L bs. Lbs. Lbs. 
June 29 .. .• . 970 6, 190 970 . . - . · ···- 24 20,:no ....... . ··--·· 3, 395 
J uly 6 ... .. 970 6,790 ti79 . .. . ··· ·· 22 20, 3i0 --- --- . . . ... 3,395 
July 13 .. ... 970 6,790 679 -- -- .... . 23 20,370 ·-· -·· ---- -· 3,395 
July 20 970 6,790 li79 ... . ---- - 20 18, 6!l4 271 ·· -·· · 3,395 
.July 27 ...•. 970 0, 790 679 .... . ... . 22 20,370 271 1,698 1,697 
Aug. 3 .. .•. 970 6,790 400 .. .. ..... 23 20,370 271 3, 39i . ...... 
..A.ug. 10 .. .• . 970 6,790 ------ -- -- . .. .. . 22 20, 3i0 96 3,395 ------ · 
Aug. 17 .. ... 970 6, 790 .... . .. . ..... .. .. . 30 25,612 ...... 490 . ....... 
Aug. 24 .. ... 970 6,790 ------ ·-· - ··-· · 23 20,370 271 -- -- -- ----·· · 
Aug. 31. .... 970 6, 790 ------ . .. . ·--- · 28 23, 765 271 .. ,., .. ·-----· 
Sept. 7 9i0 6,790 ··--·- ... . . .. . 22 20, 370 271 --- --· 3,395 
Sept. 14 . .... 667 4,669 ·----- . ... . .. . .. 17 14, 007 186 ....... . 2,335 
Sept. 21. .... 667 4,669 ....... · -- - . .... 18 14,007 186 ...... . 2,335 
Sept. 28 .. •• 667 4,669 ..... . . · --- ··· -· 17 14,007 186 . . ... .. 2,335 
Oct. 5 ...• . 667 4,669 ·- --- - . .. . -· · ·· 18 14, 007 186 ··-·-- 2,335 
Oct. 12 . .•.. 667 4,669 ....... . ... ·--- - 18 14,007 186 ......... 2,325 
Oct. 19 .. .•. 667 4, 669 ...... . . 23 --· · · 18 14 , 008 186 ·· ·--- ------ · 
Oct. 26 . .... 683 4, 781 -- ---- 24 ... .. 18 14,343 191 ·---- - 2,390 
Nov. 2 ..... 683 4, 781 ·----- 24 143 16 14,343 191 ·- ·-· - 2, 3•0 
Nov. 9 ..... 683 4, 781 ... ...... 24 143 18 14, J43 191 -- ---- 2, ~90 
Nov. 16 .... . 683 4, 781 .... ... 24 143 18 14, 343 19l . ..... . 2,. 90 
Nov. 23 .. .. . 683 . , 781 478 24 143 18 14,343 191 --- -·· 1, 780 
Nov. :iO ... .. 683 4, 781 478 24 143 20 19, 005 191 ······ 1,160 
Dec. 7 ..... 683 4,781 478 24 143 18 14,343 191 ·----- 4, 781 
.LJec. 14 .... . 905 6, 33;> 634 31 190 24 19, 005 253 ....... 3, 1G8 
Dec. 21. .... 905 6, 335 634 ... .. . 190 24 19,005 253 ·-- --- 3, 16 
Dec. 28 . .•.. 905 6,335 634 ... . 190 24 19,005 253 ... .. ... 3, 168 
1879. 
Jan. 4 . .... 905 6,335 634 ·- ·· 190 23 19,005 253 ... .. . ··-· ·· 
Jan. 11 905 6,335 634 ---- 190 24 19,005 253 .. ..... ·· ···· · 
Jan. 18 ... .. 905 6,335 634 ·--- 190 20 17, 060 253 ·- --- · 3,168 
Jan. 25 ..... 90:; 6,335 634 ... . 190 24 19,006 253 ------ 3,168 
Fell. 1 905 6,335 634 ·--· 190 24 19,005 253 ···--- 3, lti8 
Feb. 8 ...•. 905 6,335 ------ . .. 190 24 19,W=l 253 ----- - 3,168 
Feb. 15 . ... ·1 905 6,335 634 .. .. 190 24 19,005 ~53 ...... 3,168 
Feb. 22 ..• •. 905 6,335 ···· ·- --·· 190 24 19,005 253 ·----- 3,168 
~[ar. 1. .... 905 6, 335 ---··· -- -· 190 24 19,005 253 .. ..... 3, 168 
Mar. 8 .. • •• , 905 6,335 ------ ..... ..... 25 19,005 252 .......... 3,168 
Mar. 15 ..... 905 6,335 .... .. . .... .. . .. 25 H), 005I 25~ ------ 3,168 
Mar. 22 ... .. 905 6,335 -- --- - . ... ····- 25 19,005 252 ·----- 3, 1G 
Mar. 29 ..... 905 6,315 65 .... 127 25 19, 0051 252 ....... 3,168 
Ap,H 5 ...•. 1 905 6,335 ..... ... . ... . .. -- . 25 10,005 252 ...... 3,168 
April 12 . .•.. 905 6, :.!35 ······ .... 90 25 19, 005 :.!52 ----- · 3, 168 April 19 .... . 905 6,335 ........ ..... . 24 19, 005 .. .... ...... 3, 16 
April 26 . .••. 905 6,335 ·----· ---- ---· · 30 25,340 -----· ------ ........ . 
May 3 ...•. j 905 6,335 ........ ..... . ... . 24 l!), 005 ·- ·--· ....... 3, 16 
May 10 ..... !)05 6, :l35 .... ... . .... .... . 24 l!), 005 ---·-- ...... 3, 16 
Ji.fay 17 . .... !)03 6, :i35 ·----- . .. . . .... . 25 19, oo:-i ...... 3, 16 . 
May 24 ..... 905 Ii. :335 --··· . ... ---· · 30 26, 3lf- 3,168 
May 31.. .. . !)05 6, 33:'i ···r ·-- - 24 I!), OO;i 252 3, 16f' 3, 16 ,June 7 .... 905 6,335 .•• ... 32 ... . 24 19, oo:; 252 . ...... 3,168 June 14 ..... !)05 tl, 335 ······ 32 ····· 24 19, 00~ 252 ------ 3,168 June 21. .... !)03 G, 3:35 631 32 ....... 2:3 19, 00~ 252 ...... 3, !GS 
June 28 .•••. 903 6,333 634 I 3:J ..... 23 19, 00; 252 ------ 3,168 
--------------- -------
Total.. .... 45, 698!319, 8 6
1
12, 559! 352 3, :155 l, 20li91~:J, 9€( 10,083 12, 146 129, !)96 
• Referred to in the testimony as Exhibit L. 
rc3 .+;i i:i. ;.. ctS a:l oil 0 
H w. U) 
- - ,_ 
L bi. L bs. Lbs. 
. .. 60 . ~ . -. 
. .. 68 . ... . 
... ... . ... . 
... ... . .... . 
. ... .. .. 
14(; ... . .. .. 
340 . ..... ... ... 
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19, 730,1, 024 
SUPPLIES FOR THREE YEARS ENDING WITH 1879." 
Statement of s1ipplies required and receivecl, with the defioiency fu1· each, of the three years ending J1,ne 30, 1870, at the Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency, I. T . 





:Beef ........... ........ ...•... ..... 
Flour ........... . 
Corn . . ........................ .. .......... ......... ... ......... . 
Sugar ............ ...... ................... .......•.... .• ........ 
Coffee .....•.....• 
:Beans 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1877; 
number of Indians, 3, 946. 
"O 
.~ ~ 





































Fiscal year ending June 30, 1878; 
4,065 Indians for 40 days, 5,002 














































.. Referred 1io in the testimony as Exhibit O. 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1879; 










































.Allowance to each 100 rations: 300 pounds fresh beef, gross, 8 pounds sugar, 50 pounds :flour, 50 pounds corn, 4 pounds coffee, 3 pounds beans. Received June 30, 1878, 10,236 
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THE CALVI HOOD CONTRACT FOR BEEF. 
[Tll e ntial portion of the Calvin Hood contract for supplying the 
In liao ur au with beef are as follows:] 
Tlli a r ment, made and entered ~nto this 21st day of June, one 
thou and ight huudrecl and seven~y-e1ght,. by and between Wm: M. 
Le d , cting Commi ioner of Indian Affairs, for and ~n b_ehalf of the 
nit d tate of America, party of the first part, _and Ual~m H_ood, of 
Emporia, an a , party of the _second. part~ for himself, bis heirs, ex-
c:ntor admini trator , and assigns, w1tneesetb : . 
Tb< t the aid partie llave covenanted and agreed, and by these pre-
nt do covenant aud agree, to and with each other, as follo~s : . 
RTICLE 1. That the sai<l party of the second part, for himself, ~1s 
b ir , e cator , anrl administrators, bereb.v covenants and agrees with 
tb aid part of the :first part to furnish and del_iver, at the places 
b r in a ignat a, to uch agent or agents of the Umt~d States as ?l_ay 
b appointed to recei-ve them, beef caU~e, on thwb~of, m t_he quant1t1es 
and at the price llerein stated, and s □bJect to such mspect10u by Army 
otli r , or oth rwi , as may be deemed nece~sary by the party of the 
fir t part, a follows: 
Qu, ntlty. 
• i~ht million eight hnn<lrod and 
lh· thou ancl ( , 0:i,000) pounds 
gro .. 
'Place of delivery. 
Ch yenne & .Arapahoe, Kiowa, 
Comanche, & Wichita, Osage, 
Pawnee, Ponca. Kaw, Quapaw, 
and ac &, Fox Agencies, In· 
dian Territory. 
Price per 100 pounds, gross 
weight, less 20 per ct. for cows. 
$2.69½, Two dollars and sixty-
nine & one-half cents per 100 
lbs. gross. 
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scales, upon which the wei~ht s~all be ascertained (steers and cows to 
be weighed separately, or 1f weighed together they shall be accepted 
at an equal average per head for both classes, and paym~nts there~or 
made as described in article three (3) here?f ), at the agenmes_ afores3:1d, 
at the times and in the quantities required by the respectlV'e Indian 
agent in charge, upon five days' notice b_;y s_aid Indian agent to the_ said 
party of the second part, or his authorized agents or representatives; 
that they shall be "lotted" without food or w_ater during the twelve 
hours immediately preceding each and every delivery; that the average 
gross weight thereof at each delivery from May 1st to December 1st 
shall not be less than eight hundred and fifty (850) pounds per head, and 
from December 1st to May 1st not less than eight hundred (800) pounds 
per head· that all animals offered under this contract weighing less than 
seven hu~dred (700) pounds, gross, or being in such cond-ition as to net 
less than fifty per centem of their gross weights in good, merchantable 
beef, from May 1st to Decemher 1st, or less than forty-jive per centum 
in such beef from December 1st to Ma_y 1st, shall be rejected (except as 
they may be received under the provisions of article 6 hereof) as inferior 
to the requirements of this article. 
ARTICLE 6. That it is also further agreed by and between the parties 
hereto that for all the cattle offered under this eontract which are not 
in conformity with the requirements of article 5, but which the re-
spective Indian agents may be compAlled by the necessities of the serv-
ice to receive, there shall be a deduction of one (1) per centum in the 
price agreed upon in article 1 for each and evel',Y five (5) pounds, or 
fraetion thereof. that said cattle so received shall fall short of the stand-
ard weights agreed upon in the preceding article. And if the re-
Rpective Indian agents are compelled by the ne0essities of the service 
to receive cattle whose condition as to quality-although weighing the 
rrquired average, as expressed in article 5 of this contract-renders 
them inferior to the requirements of saiu. article 5, then the value of the 
cattle so recei..-ed shall be determined by deducting from the price 
thereof, as agreed upon in article 1 of this 0ontract, such a percentage 
as. may be. agreed upon by the agent and (if practicable) a military 
officer deta1led for that purpose by the commander of the nearest mili-
tary post, upon the written request of said agent to said commander· 
the sa~d a~ent and the officer so detailed as aforesaid to appoint, in cas~ 
of their disagreement as to the percentage of said deduction a third 
a?? disinteres~ed_ pers_on to form with them a board of survey; the de-
ms10u of a m::-tJor1ty of such board so constituted as aforesaid to be final 
and binding on the parties hereto. 
* • • • * * * 
ARTICLE 8. That it is agreed, however, that before the United States 
sl_1all b~ ~ound by this contract, the party of the second part shall fur-
nish a Jomt and several bond in. the sum of two hundred and forty 
thou~and d_ollars, duly executed, w1th two or more good and sufficient 
Rureties, ~aid b?nd to ?e conditioned for the faithful performance of this 
contract rn all its partwulars by the said party of the second pa.rt. 
* * * * * • * 
A~TICL~ 1_2. That this_ agree11;1~nt is made subject to tlte approval of 
the Uomm1ss10ner of Iudian Aft.urs, the Boa,rd of Indian Oornmissiou-
ers, and the Secretary of the J nterior. · 
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In witne wb reor, the und r igned have hereunto subscribed their 
name and affi ed th ir eal the day and year first above written. 
WM . .M. LEEDS, rsEAL.] 
Act'g Comm'r Indian .A_-tfairs, 
for and on behalf of the United States. 
Witoe 
II. H. RTH R. 
JORN A. BECKWITII. 
S. F. Hr L.A. E, 
CALVIN HOOD. [SEAL.] 
Emporia, LIJon Co., Kcinsas. 
W . . HALL, 
Eniporia, Lyon Co.! Kan8as. 
BOARD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONERS, 
Washington, July 16, 1878. 
The within contraJt i approved. 
WM. STICKNEY, 
A. C. BARSTOW, 
Ex. Com. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, July 17, 1878. 
Th a tion of the executive committee is hereby sustained. 
0. SCHURZ, 
Secretary. 
Cattle delivel'ed by Caltin flood tinder contract during fiscal year 1879. 
Steers. Cows. Weight. I Amount. 
- ----- ----- -------- ------
Jrot::::~~~:::.~?~~;_::_:_::~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::.::_:_::::::::::::::::::: t m ], iii t m:~!~ $lit m !! 
TotaL.......................................... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 208, 280 95 
222,635 02 
Thie um r pr II nts lb contract vnlae at contract rates of the beef delivered above the difference 
~ tw n hi am.011ot and th sum actn~lly pai<I b ing on account of penalties under the contract aris-
mg from 1urnl hrng cattl • uncl •r the weights stipulated therein. 
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ESTIMATE FOR SUPPLIES FOR 1880. 




the Cheyenne and. 
Arapahoe Agency for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 • 
Pounds. Pounds. 
40, 000 139, 980 
4, 784, 078 l 5 819 400 
1 000 000 5 ' ' 
' 19 870 58, 194 
1: 500 9,699 
150, 000 969, 900 
31'!, 018 77,592 
600, 000 969, 900 
2,600 2,600 





10, 000 19,398 
80, 01?8 155, 184 
Articles. 
Bacon .......•..•............. · .--· .•.•...•... ... . pounds .. 
Beef, gross ........... - ... - - • • .'. - • • • - - • · · • • • · · ·····do···· 
Total cost of supplies ....... .. ........................ . 
* For school use exclusively. 
rd 


































The average number of Indians requiring daily rations, 5,300. Each ration will com•ist of 3 pounds 
beef, gross, ½ pound flour, ½ pound corn, 10 pounds bacon, per 100 rations ; also, 3 pounds beans. · 
¼ pound baking powder, 4 pounds coffee, 1 pound salt, 1 pound soap, t pound tobacco, and 8 pounds 
sugar, por 100 rations. JOHN D. MILES, A.gent. 
ALLEGED INSUF:FICIENCY OF FOOD SUPPLIES. 
Major Mizner's letter of lJfay '30, 1877.* 
HEADQUARTERS FORT RENO, IND. T., May 30, 1877. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit, for the information and considera-
tion of the department commander, a written statement, dated Chey~ 
enne and Arapahoe Agency, Ind. T., May 25, 1877, showing the total 
amount of supplies furnished to that agency for the fiscal year ending 
,Jnne 30, 1877, with which this agent is expected to feed about four 
thousand Indians. 
This information was furnished by the agent at my request, and is 
given over his signature. With it I inclose a tabular statement show-
ing the exact number of Indians to be subsisted, as I learn from official 
reports. This tabular statement is arranged so as to show, first, the 
authorized daily ration, the amount of. subsistence required per day, 
and the gross amount for the year, as also the amount of each article 
actually supplied by the Indian Department. From these papers it will 
be readily seen that the Indians of this agency have been a little more 
than half fed, and have received only about half the ration which should" 
be provided for them. 
Except for the fact that over half the Indians were able to subsist 
* Referred to in testimouy as Exhibit E. 
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tb ro l"" for over five month while on a successful buffalo bunt, much 
uff ring nm ng th m for want of food would have been inevitable. 
Ila th buffalo not l1 en found withiu the limits of the Territory, or 
had it b n un afe to permit. o large a number of Indians to leav~ the 
a n y, r bacl military rea ons forbidden their going out, the conse-
qu •n · f th ir b ing half i,tarveu can well be imagined. It seems mani-
f tly pr p r that a uitable and proper supply of subsistence should be 
furui h <1 to i ed the, e ndian , and a fair and reasonable daily allow-
an nffici nt to meet the want of nature, supplied, so that resorting 
to lrnffalo hunting hould uot be made a necessity, as it cannot, under 
rdiuar circum tance , be relied on. When the responsibility of keep-
ing tr od or l r and pre erving peace and quiet among these Indians 
<.l v lv on be troop , it seems proper for tlrn post-.commander, adjoin-
ing thi ageu y, to make known this extraordinary deficiency in the 
·upplit turui b d to feed the e Indians, as, while the Indians may be 
p ·tt'll and r qnired to behave well when properly fed, they ought 
not t h xp cte<.l to be very amiable or angelic when half starrnd and 
·uiforittg for want of food. 
[ gent Mile 's l tt r of May 25, 1877, referred to above.] 
O~'FICE UNITED STATRS INDIAN AGENT, 
CnEYF.:N E AND ARAPAHOE AGENCY, IND. 'f., 
May 25, 187,. 
EA!t • rn: In compliance with your r qnest of 23d iusta.ot I furnish you the fol-
win , "authorized lodiao ration." ' 
To each 100 rations. 
rticl . Quantity .. Article. 
alt ................... ...• ....... 
'l'obacco .............• ..... ...... 
'onp ............................ . 







n F b~u ry ... 1 77, in trn tion w r r c iv <1 to is ne 50 pounds bacon in lieu of 
_h •. 11
1 
u I I Lt of fr h b f (:3 0 ponud ), "r du ·in, th latt r to tbe lowest pos ible 
lun1t, lu t ull tu bac nth 11 ou hand mi ht be i . ue<I by the lat of May, 1 77. 
:i, 
Latu,, nt of subsi t nee r <' il'cd cltffing fiscal yl'a1·, and the prices paid, not inol1iding freight· 
Quantity. rU 1 . Ptice. 




• •• · •••••• • ••.••••.. • ·•·••••• •. 04¼ 
12} 
........ ........................ 8 50 pr l,l,1. 
Olb per lb. 
04t per lb. 
09.60 per lb. 
55 per lb. 
1 64 8 per 100 
...... •······--··· • •····· .... .. ..•... 2 97 per JOO 
* v rage w I ht of m es beef 3-12 pounds per bill, gross. 
Y ry r p ct fully, your ob ·di ot son-ant, 
Freight. 
2 59 per 100 pounds. 
2 15 per 100 pounds. 
2 59 I>er 100 pounds. 
2 59 per 100 pounds. 
2 35 per 100 pounds. 
2 59 per 100 pounds. 
2 59 per 100 pound8. 
2 15 per 100 pounds. 
2 35 per 100 pounds. 
2 59 per IOU pounds. 
2 59 per 100 pouuds. 
Deliverecl . 
Delivered. 
Col. ,T. K .• !1z-. ·E11, 
_JNO. D. MILES, 
U?nted States Indian .Agent. 
'111111,mdi11y Fort Rrno, India,i T. 
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[Major Mizner's tabulated statement in continuation of his letter.] 
________ T_ri_b_es_._______ Men. Women. , Children. Total. 
Cheyennes ....................................... _. 
Arapahoe!! .......................................•. 





























Baking powder ..........•••......•••••..• __ .......... __ .... _.. . . . t pound. 
Substitutes. 
25 pounds hard bread in lieu of 50 pounds flour. 
100 pounds mess beef in lieu of 300 pounds fresh beef. 
5 pounds lard in lieu of 10 pounds bacon. 
Arnountfor daily allowance. 
3,946 rations: 
Beef .••••... _ .•.................... __ .... _ •........•..........•••••...•• 
Flour .• ___ .......• _ •.... _ •...• __ • _ . _ ..... ___ •.• ___ •.. ___ .....••..••.•... 
Coffee ..••••..••••........ __ ............•...................••••........ 
Sugar .................•........••••........••••... ___ ................•.• 
Bacon ..••....... _ ...........••....... _ .......••..••.•••.•.....••....•.. 
Salt ............................................................ _ •.•••••• 
Tobacco ...•..•.......••............•.....•................•••••....••.• 
Soap ... __ •... _ ••.................• ___ ............•• _ ••..•••..••••••.... 
Baking powder ....••................•.•....••...••.....••..•••••..•••. • 











A.rtioles. Required. Furnished. 
Pounds. 
~r:!~ ~~~~~: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: :: : : : : : :: : :::::: :::::: 4• ;~~.1~i 
Coffea.... .. ...... ..•.... .. ... . ... .••..... .. •...... .. ...... ...... •.•... ........ 57, 6ll 
i~f~~-.:::: :·.-_-_-_-_::: -_ :·. -_: :· -.-. :: : : : : :·:.::::: ::·.-.-. -_ :·_·_ -_._._ -_ ·. ·:.:: :·.::::::::::::: :: : m: ~~~ 
Salt...... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 393 
Tobacco .. _ .••.••••••..................••...... _.............................. 7, 196 
Soap.......................................................................... 14,393 
f:i~ible¥~~~~~-::: :::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: : :: : : : :::::: ::::::::::::::: ::: : · ....... '.·.~:~. 
Lard ...••.... _ ..........•• _ • ..• _ ••................ - - . - -- - . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 















Deficiency, in fresh beef. ..........• _ ••.......•• _... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • 1, 320, 8i0 
Deduct 35,000 pounds salt beef, equal to ............. _ .• _. _. . . . . . • . • . • • • . . 105, 000 
Deficiency in meat ration .•.... __ ... _ ......•. _ ..•• _.. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 215, 870 
==== 
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Deficiency in flour ................ .. ............................. -···---· 




290,245 D fioiency in bread ration .......... -....... -. --.... -. -. --• -.· • --• ---· -
==== 
eficiency in bacon ................................................ -----· 
Deduct 29,040 pounds lard, equal to .....•......•.••.......... ----·· •.•.•• 
Deficiency in bacon .................. -...... -...... ---. -----. --• --• -• 
Deficiency after dcductif1g substitittes. 
I at or beef, gro s ......•..•.•.••........................... - • - .. - - •• - •• 
E 1 ur .....•........•..••....•........•..•...•.... ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - -• 
offi e .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••• - • - - ••• - - - • 
ugar ................................................................. . 
Bacon ............................................ -..................... . 
alt ..•..........•........•.•..................................•......... 
T bacco .......................... ----.... --· .. -----. --· ------• ---• • --· • 













E1Jtimated Ba ing jl'om the absence of 2,500 Indians, who received no rations while absent jot· 
five and a half rnonths on a buffalo hunt. 
Pounds. 
}'~oJ;:: ~ :: :: : : : : : :: : :: : : :~ :_: :_:_~::: _ _-_ ~::_.~ ~ :_:_.~: :: ~: :_:_~~:- ~ ~::: ::: : 1, :~i: !~g 
0ft:: ::: : _._. _. .·:: _-_-: .·.-. .-:.-::::: ::.-: :::::: _-_- _._._.::: ·. :~:::: :: ·.::: 3t ~gg 
u.p . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4, 125 
l, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2, 063 
ti n f b f io r a d May 1'2Jto 4 pound gross. 










clrliti n lb ! r qnir d to include June 0. .. . ... . . . ... ..•... .. . ... .. . ..• 147,300 
Add fr m d fici ncy ..•..•.••••..........••• . ..•.....•...••••..•....•. _.. 1, 215, 870 
1,36H,170 
duct ing ...........•...............••....•••. ---~-- ..••••••...••... 1,237,500 
125,670 
Total defi i ncy aft r dcdu tin{l Ba ina of i1Bue to 2,500 Indians Jo,· 165 days. 
B ~i: _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: :_:_:_:: _:_~_: :_: _:_:_:_:: _:_: _:::: _:_:_: ::_:_:: :.:~·:.· ~::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~:::: 
ll fi~~:: _-::: _" _. _- : _. _- _" _- .-: : _" _": .·:: _. _" _. _. : _-: _" .-.- : : : _" _": : : : : ............. • • .... • ... : 
Toh~~~~-_-_-_-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-::::::::::::::~:::::::::: 
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Cost of ration. 
Cents. 
1 pound salt beef........................................................ 13 
3 pounds fresh beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9.10 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. K. MIZNER, 
Major Fourth Cavalry, Commanding. 
ASSIST.A.N'.I.' ADJUTANT GENERAL, 
Department of the .1.ll.issouri, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 
Colonel ,tlackenzie's correspondence concerning alleged -insufficiency of food 
mpplies. 
HELDQU.A.H,TERS FOURTH UNITED 8'.L'.A.TES CAVALRY, 
Fort Sill, Ind. T., September 4, 1877. 
GENERAL: Lieutenant Lawton returned on Sunday evening fr,,rn the 
Cheyenne Agency, arnl tells me that the Cheyennes are much d1-.-;atis-
:fied on account of failure to supply them with sufficient proper food, 
and that the best•informed white men, Messrs. Clark and Rowlarul, are · 
of the opinion that unless the Indians have justice in the matter of food 
from the government, there will be an outbreak within two years. 
I have directed Lieutenant Lawton to fully investigate this subject on 
his return to Reno, and will then forward his report. I merely write 
Dow to give you the first information I have, and to state tbat it is my 
judgment that the garrison should be increased by four companies of 
infantry this fall, and by two additional companies of cavalry in the 
spring; and that, also, in the spring, two more companies of infantry 
should be sent to this post, which would make at least six companies of 
troops available here at any time. I write Dow in order that this may 
be timely notice for making estimates for the funds for barracks and 
quarters which this change would make necessary. 
I wish to say that I am sure that the fault of any outbreak among 
these Indians will rest at the door of the government, and that it will ouly 
be brought on by starvation. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Brig. Gen. JOHN POPE, 
R. S. MACKENZIE, 
Colonel Fourth Cavalry, Commanding. 
Commanding Department of the Missouri, Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 
FORT SILL, IND. T., September 13, 1877. 
SIR: In compliance with letter of instructions dated Headquarters 
Fourth Onited States Oavalry,Fort Sill, Ind. T., September 4, 1877, I have 
the honor to report that the investigation therein directed was made by 
me, as far as circumstances and the time I was at Reno would permit, 
with the followi _ng result: 
The Ohe,venne Indians are camped a number of miles from Fort Reno, 
anu consequently I was not able to visit them. I sent out for some of 
the beau.men whom I know, but they did not come into the post in time 
for me to talk with them. 
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From the commanding officer of the post, Major Mizner, Fourth Cav-
alr fr. owland, the Cheyenne interpreter, and Mr. Clark, the post 
int ~preter, I ascertained that foll rations are not, ~nd ~av~ not been, 
i u d for orne time; no flour nor corn, nor anythrng rn heu of the 
same, ha been i sued for a long time, except two partial issues, to the 
be enne,. 
Ooffee i i ned at about three pounds to tlle one hundred rations, and 
ugar at about six. 
I wa informed that a large lot of l>eef had been received at eight hun-
dred and :fi.ft.Y pounds, gross, per head, and that, since, it had greatly 
fallen off in weight, and that it was issued at the weight it was origin-
allv received. 
·1:r. Rowland states that all the CheyE>nnes are dissatisfie(l, and think 
they are not receiviug what was promised them; that they would be 
·ati. fled if they received what the treaty allows them. He cited one case 
where the coffee issued one family for seven days was used in two meals; 
that his famil.Y cannot live ou his supplies furnished; and that he pur-
cba es nearly all they get. He thinks the Indians are inclined and 
wi h to do right, as far as they know, but that they have good reason 
to complain; and that he has no doubt, unless they are fed, some of 
them will leave, which he thinks will cause trouble. 
Mr. Rowland's statements are corroborated by Mr. Clark, who thinks 
some of the young men will leave the agency, and that if they do they 
will teal bor es, &c., and that an attempt to puuh;ll them will cause 
eriou trouble with tbe balance. 
Owing to my limited time, I had no opportunity of consnlting Mr. 
ile , the agent, and this report is therefore based upon current reports 
and the tatement of the parties mentioned. 
I uld tate that since leaving Reno I ha,·e seen Standing Elk and 
Living ar, principal Ch yenne chiefs, and they not only corroborated 
the above taternent , but assert that their people are not getting sup-
plie nou ll to prevent starvation; that mauy of their women and chil-
dr o are ick from want of food. A few articles I saw given them they 
woul<l not u e themselves, but said they woul<l take them to their chil-
<lreo, who w re crying for food. 
I am, ir, very re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. LAWTON, 
First Lieutenant, R. Q. M., Fourth Cavalry. 
To the .AD.JUT.A. T FOURTil UNITED STA'.l'ES C.A.V.A.LRY, 
Headquarters Fourth United States Oaval·ry, Fort Sill. Ind. T. 
IlEA.DQU.A.RTERS FOURTH UNI'.I.'ED STATES CA. VALRY, 
Fort Sill, lnd. T., September 15, 1877. 
SIR: I have the houor to bring before the assistant adjutant-gen• 
eral of the department the appended report of Lieut. H. W. Lawton, 
made in compliance with directions from myself, and also the statements. 
of there principal Cheyennes made to me. 
The following i the article of the treaty with these Indians which 
bears on the subject of which they complain: 
ART. 5. I.n coosid_eration of the for goio~ ce~sion of territory and rights, and upon 
full compl1ance w1th each aod every obl!gat10n assumed by the said Iodians the 
oited tate does agree to provide all necessary aid to assist the said Indians i~ the 
work of civilization; to furni h to them schools and instruction in mechanical and 
agricultural art : a provided for by the treaty of 1 68. Also to provide the said In-
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diaus with subsistence consistiuo- of a ration for each individual of a pound and a half 
of beef ( or in lieu the~eof one-h~lf pound of bacon), one-half pound of flour, and one-
half pound of corn · and for every one hundred rat,ions, four pounds of coffoe, eight 
pounds of sugar, a~d t,hree pounds of beans; or, in lieu of said_ articles, the ~quivalent 
thereof in the discretion of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Such rat10ns, or so-
much thereof as may be necessary, shall be continued until the Indians are able to sup-
port themselves. Rations shall, in all cases, be issued to the head of each separate 
family; and whenever schools shall have been provided by the government for said In-
dians, no rations shall be issued for children between the ages of six and fourteen years 
(the sick and infirm excepted), unless such children shall regularly attend schooL 
Whenever the said Indians shall be located upon lands which are suitable for cultiva-
tion, rations shall be issued only to the persons and families of those persons who 
labor (the aged, sick, and infirm excepted). And as an incentive to industrious habits, 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs may provide that such persons be furnished in pay-
ment for their labor such other necessary articles as are requisite for civilized life. 
The government will aid said Indians as far as possible in finding a market for their 
surplus productions and in finding employment and will purchase such surplus as. 
far as may be required for supplying food to those Indians, parties to this agreement, 
who are unable t,o sustain themselves; and will also employ Indians, so far as practi-
cable, in the performance of government work upon their reservations. 
The ration as given is ample, and the provisions of the entire agree-
ment are, in my judgment, wise. Due notice was given of the probable 
arrival of these Indians in ample time to provide against ary failure to 
supply. 
This is the only band at the Red Cloud or Spotted Tail AgPneies who 
have up to this time complied fully with this treaty; and I may be par-
doned in saying that my position is a very distressing one, in this: that 
I am expected to see that Indians behave properly whom the govern-
meut is starving-and not only that, but starving in :flagrant violation 
of agreement. One principal reason for my great desire to avoicl return-
ing to Fort Sill was my dread lest I should be expected to control 
Indians almost forced into war by the action or non-action of other au-
thorities. 
The Indians whose statements are appended are all men of excellent 
character, and are telling, I am sure, the precise truth. It would per-
haps be well to notify Oolonel Manypenny, Bishop Whipple, and the 
other gentlemen who signed the agreement with these Indians, or such 
of them as the department commander might select, that the terms of 
this treaty were not being carried out by the government, as they urny 
have influence to secure such result. 
The case of the Southern Cheyennes and Arapahoes has been long 
very bad, and it differs now from that of the Northern band in nothing, 
so far as the moral wrong of the government is concerned, except that 
the positive disregard of a direct agreement is perhaps not so conspic-
uou~. 
In this connection I may say that the Indians near Sill, the Kiowas. 
and Comanches, were without flour for more than six weeks; but tbat 
extra issues of beef were made, which prevented any serious suffering .. 
I also append a copy ot a letter addressAd to M.ajor Mizner com--
manding Fort Reno, explaining the importance of avoiding, if possible, 
any attempt to control by force these Indiaus till steps were taken for· 
their relief. 
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
R. S. MACKENZIE, 
Colonel Fourth Cavalry, Commanding,,~ 
The A.ssrnr.A.NT ADJTT1'.A.NT-GENER.A.L, 
DEP ARTMEN'.l' OF '.l'HE MISSOURI, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 
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HEADQUARTERS FOURTH U. S. CAVALRY, 
J!'ort Sill, I. T., September 15, 1877. 
SIR: I am convinced that the Indians at the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe Agency are being treated with great injustice in the matter of food, 
from the statements made to me by Lieutenant Lawton, as well as by 
the Cheyennes. If Mr. Miles has not the fl.our on hand, all suffering 
would be avoided by giving Indians extra beef until arrival of stores. 
I invite your attention to tbe fifth article of the treaty for the removal 
of tlle orthern Indians, given in appendix of report of Secretary of 
the Interior. You should report fully any violation thereof; and do 
ot, except in a very extreme case, _attempt to ~xercise any mili~arr , 
control over the Indians near Reno till they are Justly fed. .That 1s, 1f 
Indians from hunger run off contrary to the wishes of the agent to get 
buffalo, do not attempt to cause their return, or the troops will be placed 
in th po ition of assi ting in a great wrong. I do not know that any 
uch colli ion will arise, but it might, and you must use greatjudgment. 
ou should inform the agent fully of this. 
V ry respectfully, your obedient servant, 
R. S. MACKENZIE, 
Colonel l!'ourth Cavalry, Commanding. 
M.AJOR J. K. MIZNER, 
Fourth Cavalry, Commanding l!'ort Reno, 1. T. 
Report of an inspect-ion of the condition of the Cheyenne Indians at the 
Oheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, made in conipliance with the folloioing 
order: 
[Specia Orders No. 190.] 
HEADQUARTERS FORT SILL, I. T., 
September 29, 1877. 
Fir t Lieot. H. W. Lawton, R. Q. M., Fourth Cavalry, will at once proceed to Port 
Reno, . T., to in pect the condition of the Cheyenne Indians, at the Cheyenne and 
Arapaboo Ag ooy, and will make a report of the inspection to these headquarters. 
By order of Col. R. . Mackenzie. 
JOSEPH H. DORST, 
Second Lieutenant Fourth United States Cavalry, Post Adjutant. 
roce cling to Fort Reno, I T., immediately upon receipt of the fore-
going order, I arrived there on the evening of September 30, and at once 
1 eported to the commanding officer, informing him of the object of my 
isit, and in conversation with him in reference to the same received 
from him the following general information: 
Be, the commanding o:ffi0er, had recently visited the agency, with a 
i w of ascertaining the facts with rPference to the rumored discontent 
among the N_ortbern Cheyennes, the alleged want of sufficient food, and 
the probability of trouble with them on these grounds. From bis ob-
rvations he was satisfied that the agent was doing all in his power for 
the Indian , and was giving them all the rations they were entitled to 
of the articles hipped him by the Interior Department for issue. He 
wa a i fi a, bowev r, that these amounts were entirely insufficient and 
in , <lequate to their want . He bad heard of no trouble and anticipated 
none. o complaint bad been made directly to him, or to the agent, 
that be 1 a w of. He w aware that there was much sickness, and 
th re bad be n ome <l atb , and al o there was rumored discontent on 
ccount of tile in ufficienc.) of the ration. 
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On the morning of the 1st of October I took with me l\fr. Clarke, the 
post interpreter, and went to the camp of Mr. Rowland, the interpreter 
for the Northern Cheyennes, and ascertained that the Oheyenne village 
was located some twelve miles from the agency, up the river. I sent 
word to the village that I wished to see the bead men and talk with 
them, and then went to the agency. Mr. Miles, the agent, was absent, 
and the business was in charge of the clerk, Mr. Miles, brother of the 
agent. Presenting my order and informing him of the object of my visit, 
he placed at my disposal everything necessary, and offered every assist-
ance in bis power to further my object. Issues were then being made 
to the Arapahoes. I remained some time in the issuing room, witness-
ing the conducting of the issues, which consisted of flour, sugar, coffee, 
and tobacco. Beef was issued later, from the pens. Sugar and coffee 
were weighed, and with every appearance of fairness and good weight; 
but flour was issued by guess, and as it was not probahle that more 
than the allowance would at any time be giveu, there was every rea-
son to suppose that a guess could not always be accurate, and the 
amounts would fall short; and as the amount to which each indi-
viduaJ was entitled was small, a slight discrepa11cy, while not affecting 
much the bulk of the issue, would make a great difference to an in-
dividual. The sugar was of a very inferior quality, dark and very wet. 
This is the condition in which it was receirnd by the agent, as I exam-
ined several packages and found them all alike. It was an article that 
would not have been received and i~sued to troops without the action 
of a board of survey. I held conversations . with several Indians, and 
they informed me that the rations were much better now than they had 
been some time previous, and that they were getting more rations that 
day than any time before. The only general and serious complaint 
was about the beef, which they stated was poor and did not hold out. 
After the issue of the small rations I visited the beef pen, and wit-
nessed the issue of beef. That which was on hand and issued was of an 
inferior quality. It had been received some time previoµs. I did not 
see any of it weighed, as it is the custom to weigh the beef at the time 
it i~ received, and then issue it out at the average it weighed at time of 
receipt. The beef I saw was of very poor quality, and would not have 
been considered merchantable for any use. It was irregular in size and 
age, and rough and poor, and there were some bulls among them. The 
average, I was informed, at what they were being issued, was seven 
hundred and :fifty pounds. I am satisfied the average would fall short 
of that from fifty to seventy-five pounds per head. I arrived at this 
conclusion from my own judgment, and that of several other persons 
with me of experience in such matters. This issue was made to small 
bands, sufficiently large to take a whole beef or more; but as the beef 
was not weighed out a band was just as likely to get a small beef weigh-
ing one hundred pounds or more less than they were entitled to as an . 
average, and another band a large beef, weighing more than 'they 
should receive; and unless a band contained an even number of mem-
bers, entitling them to an even number of beeves, at the average, no 
allowance was made for the difference iu numbers-that is, a band of 
tbirtJ·-tbree got one beef and one of :fifty got but one beef. The smallest 
band I saw a wl10le beef issued to numbered twenty-five, and a band of 
fifty-six received two beeves; but any intermediate number received 
but one bead. I consider this irregular, and think it should be correct-
ed. More will be said on tl.ds subject further on, wbeu the issue to tbe 
Clleyennes is considered. 
I talked with Mr. Miles often during the day with reference to the 
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h eon . He knew of no serious trouble, and anticipated none. He 
bad b ard before tbe agent left that the Cheyennes had killed one cow 
b 1 ogi11g to otb r India11 , but as nothing had been said about it since 
b thought it had been ettled at the time. He was satisfied that the 
Indian did not receive enough to eat from the issues, but he could do 
nob t r under bi in tractions. He stated that if he complied strictly 
with tb ir r o-ulation they would not be issuing half what they were, 
a th opplie farni bed for this year would not warrant it. He stated 
that r pre ntations had been frequently made to the Commissioner, 
but witllout avail. He was -very short-Landed and found it almost im-
po ible to get along. 
I talked with the Indian trarlers with reference to the robe trade; 
found little being done. Roth traders hact sold large quantities of flour, 
ugar, coffee, and bacon to Indians, during the past season, for tanning 
and for robe ; and they stated it as their belief that if it had not been 
for th rn ome of the Indians would have starved. The traders buy 
ho from tile hunters, and have them tanned by Indians, and buy from 
tile Indian uch robe as they have tanned themselves. Four checks 
i, the price for tanning a robe, and ten checks the price of a first-
quality rob . The checks have no defined value. They are sold to out-
·id r at ixty cent apiece. An Indian gets four yar<ls of calico or 
two pound of ugar for a check, making the check's valve to him about 
forty c nt . .1..: one ot the orthern Uheyennes have tanned or sold any 
robe . They were not at the agency w lien most of tlle tanning was 
<lon , and have no robes of t~eir own. 
It i presumed important and proper that the In<lian should support 
him If by bi own labor, if be can; but it should be looked to that the 
focliao get a fair and ju t recompense, in the first, place, for whatever 
lab r be p rform . Beside , I do not think this is the kind of labor the 
" Y rum nt intend the Indian to support himself by, and it is very un-
afe to dep nd upon it a a means to that purpose, as it is :fluctuaut and 
liable to cea at any time. 
The i u to the Cheyenne were to be made the next day; and in 
ord r to l>e pre cot during the whole time, I repaired early to the agen-
<;y, ace mpa11ied with Mr. Clarke, µost interpreter, and Mr. Rowland, 
Uh on interprt,ter. I ues to the Uheyennes were in progress, con-
i. ting of the arne articles, and di:-,tributed in the same manner, as to 
the rapalJO s the day previou . Mr. Miles and the issuiug clerk com-
plaiued bitterly of bort llandedn s and overwork. 1 observed the 
i u carefully, but could not be critical. All seemed. to be correct and 
pr p r, xcept the mann r of i suing flour. In conven:iation with In-
dian , tb y tated they were getting better and more rations that day 
tllan preYiou ly; and Interpreters Rowland and Clarke uoth told me 
that Indian aid the i ue w re larger when I was looking on than 
wh n I wa not; that they got larger qna11tities of tbe articles issued; 
and that tl.ie women were crowding aud anxious to ~et into the build-
ing to draw while I wa tber . I theu left the building, and· lrnd Mr. 
Rowland go to the r ar of th building and collect some parties as they 
came out with their ration , and bring them over to the trader's store, 
when l weigh J. their ratjou in the pre ence of Me 1· • Clarke and Row-
land, taking the nurn ber of people for whom they had drawn from their 
ti k t at the ame time, with the following r ' Ults: 
'' Pl nty B ar''' tic] t: '"' p ople, 7 day , 35 ration , . Sugar and cof-
-£,e. pouud. ; d ficient, lJ· pouucl.-. .Flour, 16 pouud,; deficient 1½ 
pound . 
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"Goes in the Willow" ticket: 2 people, 7 days, 14 rations. Sugar and 
coffee 1 pound; deficient,! pound. Fiour, 5 pounds; deficient, 2 pounds. 
"Walking Woman": 4 people, 7 dayR, 28 rations. Sugar and coffee, 
2 poundR · deficient, 12 pounds. Flour, 8~ pounds; deficient, 5½ pounds. 
"Owl~,' and '' Red Neck,'' drawn together: 9 people, 7 days, 63 rations. 
Sugar and coffee, 62 pounds; deficiency, 1i pound~. Flour, 28 pounds; 
.deficiency, 3~ pounds. 
"Red Bird," 5 people, 7 days, 35 rations. Sugar and coffee, 3 pounds; 
deficient, 1~- pounds. Flour, 16 pounds; deficient, 1½ pounds. 
"Big Hea<l," 9 people, 7 days, 63 rations. Sugar au<l coffee, 5 pounds; 
deficient, 2i pounds. Flour, 16 pounds; deficient, 15 pounds. , 
I was afterwards shown "Li dug Bear's'' rations at his lodge, which I 
meaimred and found to consist of about 22 pounds of coffee and 20 
pounds of flour. He as~ured me nooe had been used since tbey had 
been drawn, and that they were for 13 people 7 days. 1 did not see his 
ticket, and cannot vouch for the correctness of bis statement. I after-
wards tested thP, scales on which sugar and coffee were weighed in the 
Inrlian issuing-room, and found them accurate. 
'rue amounts deficient in each case are but small, it is true; but when 
it is cousidered how small the amount of one ration is, it will be seen 
that the deficiency covers several rations, and fully bears the Indian out 
in his complaint tbat the rations do not last the time for which they are 
g·i'ven, even when the full amount is supposed to be issued. 
Being at this time iuformed that the Indians bad assembled, as I bad 
·requested, to talk, I went to them a11d fouud about a hundred and fifty 
·Uheyennes-all the chiefs and beadrneu-together; and after informing 
them of the object of my visit, and what I wished, statements were made 
by a number of the headmen, of which the following is the substance: 
Dull Knife, an old chief and influential Indian, stated that, from the 
time they left Red Cloud Agency to the present time, they had followed 
t~e same r,oad they bad started on; tbat they had a pretty bard time 
,12oming down, many being on foot; that they all remembered the prom-
ises th at had been made them; that they were strangers in the eountry, 
.and had not been there long enough to know what they wanted, but 
bad left tlrnt all to the agent; that they had not come on a visit, 
-but to live and stay with their friends, the Southern Oheyeunes; that 
to they came down on the word of General Crook ; tba t they wished 
get settled down where they were to live permanently; that they would 
,send their children to school; that they did not wish to commence un-
til they knew what they were going to do; and that when they did get 
so settled and their children to school, tlrny would begin to take an in• 
terest in acquiring the knowledge of the white man. 
"Wild Hog, a beadman, after a short consultation, was selected to 
speak for the others, and said in substance: '' Since we have been at 
this agency we have drawn from the agent no corn, hard bread, hominy, 
ric~, beans, or salt_; yeast powcter and soap, only once in a while. The 
sugar and coffee we get only lasts about three days, and is issued for 
seven; and beef about the_ sa~e. The flou_r has been very bad, very 
black, and we_ cannot make 1t rise. I have e~ght people in my family, 
and have received about so much :flour at an issue (representing about 
fifteen or twenty pounds); and four issues out of nine we have received 
~o :flour at all; and abou~ so much snga_r and so much coffee (represent-
rng what ~e could hold 111 oue ~and, o~ each), and it is all used up in 
three cookrn gs. Bacon has been issued five times,and,I got for my family 
three pouuus. Twenty-five beeves bave ueen issued for all the Northern 
Cheyennes, and one time t wenty-seven; as a general thing they were 
/ 
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poor, mall beeves. A good many were lame, and looked as though 
th hail b n tarved to death. One time all our beeves looked like 
calve • ome were very lame and looked like they would die. They 
w re differ nt from the cattle we got coming down. From Red Cloud 
gene, to tbi , agency we got plenty to e~t-beef and eve~ytbing else; 
but, inc we got bere·w13 have been starvrng, part of the time.'' 
Many B ar , Old Crow, Turkey Legs, and others, then stated that 
what bad been told me by Wild Hog was true; and that they had 
thrown awav all their bad habits, and were going to live like white men. 
Turkey Leg:s aid be wished me to iutercede with General _Mackenzie 
for them to go bnfl'cllo bunting as soon as possible. They wished to go 
very much. He said that they had lost ten of their people by death 
since their arrival; that he coulrl not tell bow many were sick, but 
there was at lea tone to ever.v lodge; that I could tell better when I 
went to their camp; and that the doct,or had not visited their camp to 
see any of them. 
Standing Elk, the bead chief, said that at Reel Cloud Agency they got 
prett,y fair ration , and all the way down; that none were sick aud none 
died on the road clown; that everybody was happ_y and in good spirits 
there; that the rations were good and plenty; that they thought when 
they arrived here they would get the same, but found it was not so; 
that tlie beef and other rations here have been very poor, and there bas 
not been enough of them, and that had made them sick. He thought the 
poor, bad beef had made them sick. Be thinks a great deal of the sick-
neRS is due to the want of snfficient wholesome food. 
Leaving the council I went directly to the beef pen. Mr. Miles, the 
clerk, and most of the Indians were alreauy there. Mr. Miles told me 
he llad just received an order to increase the issue of beef to 4 lbs., 
and that tbi i , ue would l>e made upon that basis. He also stated that 
the cattle on hand were the last of the old contract, and that there were 
not enough to make tlJe i sue; but that a lot of the new contract was 
coming, near by, and would be received aud issued from. Presently the 
beef arrived-a fair lot of cattle-aud was weighed in, the average 
weight b ibg 933 lbs. A deduction of twenty-five pounds per head was 
ma le as tue probable amount of shrinkage had they been kept penned 
twelve hours, a the contract requires, before being received-they being 
received at once, as they were required for issue. This deduction, I 
ob erved, wa made on paper only, the beef being issued to the Indians 
at tbe actual weight at the time. Thus, on each head of the new beef 
issued, the Indian wa cl.iarged twenty-five pounds more beef than the 
agent receipted for. These beeve , as they were received, were turned 
into a pen with the old stock, and mixed with them, and the weight of 
the olct tock e timated at seven hundred and fifty pounds per head 
add d, and an ·average struck which amounted to 884 lb ., at which the 
lot wa i ued. At thi rate the is~me would be a.bout one beef to thirty-
one p opl . 
The i ' ue was conducted in tbe followi11g manner: The beef in a small 
pen, th average weio-ht 84 lb . ; the i sue to be one beef to thirty. 
one people. A man on horseback in the pen with the beef; the IudiallS' 
arrang d in a line outside near the gate; and the acting agent with an 
interpreter, itting in a con picuou place, having a list on which were 
the uam of the headmen of the bands, with the number of people 
compo ing the band. The name of the first man on the list is called by 
the int rpret r, and be, with his followers, places himself near the gate. 
At the. ame time the number of beeves to l>e issued is called, and the' 
man in the pen cuts _them out of the lot, and drives- them out of the 
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gate, wLen they are taken possession of by the fndians for whom t~ey 
are intended. I observed this issue with a great deal of care, noting 
the number of men in each band, and the number aud size of the beeves 
given them, and found it to be, in my opinion, _d ecidetlly nusatisfacto~y 
and irreo-u]ar. There were but few bands with a smaller number m 
~ . l them than thirty-one; none less than twenty-ft ve, while 11nu1y range( 
between thirty -six and fifty-::-,ix . One baud of tifty-four w bich I will 
take as an example, received oue beef-as the number wa~ 11ot large 
enough to get two. fo en ttiug out, a small beef was the one that fell 
to the lot of this band. Allowing it to weig-h ser·eu huudred aud fifty 
pounus, at which weight it was put into tbe average, actui-tlly just 
twenty-seven people received a ration of beef eacb (ju:st 011e half of the 
whoh~ number), aud twenty-seven people (or tlrn other half), were abso-
lutely without meat for seven days. 
Bands fortunate enough to be under tllirty-oue, or some number a 
little under its multiple, fared better, as the amounts they receirnd 
would be at least t;uf.ficieut to 1u.1ke up any deficiency in weight, so that 
they would get their full allowance. This unfairness was called to the 
attention of Mr. Miles, and it was urged in reply that it was the only 
practical way in which beef could be issued; that, ordinarily, their man 
who cut the beef out of the pen, being one of experience, could judge 
very closely to the weight of a beef, and by issuing large beeves to large 
bands, and small beeves to small bands, could do justice to all; aud 
that, at any rate, as all Indians divided their stores, as long as they 
lasted, among each other, thPy would all receive an equal share of the 
issues. In ali cases of issues, when the quantity is defiued and can be 
ascertaine<l accurately, it shoulu be done. Under any circumstances 
whatever the beef should be weighed out to the Inuiaus, not only to se-
cure an eqnal distribution, but to assure the fodians they are receiving 
the amount with which they are charged. A large amount of beef re-
cefred to-day may deteriorate materially in a week or ten days, or a 
month ; or it rna.y gain. It is decidedly unfair to the Indian that lle 
should be required to Rtand the loss in one case, and the government 
should have the benefit in the other. It was urged by Mr. Miles that to. 
weigh tbe beef out would take too much tiwe. This is a weak, ungen-
erous excuse, and slwul<l be no object when a disregard for it works. 
such gross injustice. Besides, with a properly constructed corral, which 
they have not, tlle weighing could be accomplished in less time than is 
now occupied in the present mode of issuing. The corral now used is 
entirely inadequate, badly arranged, and entirely unfit to hold stock. 
The mn<l was so deep that the cattle stood to their bellies in it, and a 
carcass of one trampled in the mud gave evidence that they even died 
from miring. Beef penned here each night could not long remain fit 
for is8ue. A deb~t and credi~ account with each Indian was suggested, 
but was not considered practicable on account of the bands cbangiug so 
often. Then the ouly remedy would. be to weigh the beef out, and have 
a uumber killed ueforehand, and issue to each band the difference be-
tween the live beef given aud the amount dne, in butchered beef. .A.t 
~ny rate, some means to correct this evil should be resorted to, as I be-
heve that from the manner of issuing, and the gross injustice done to 
some of tlrn bands, arises the greater part of tlie complaint and discon-
tent with regard to the issue of beef. . 
At this issu(>, and heretofore, the Northern Cheyennes bad issued to 
the~n the beef in bulk; that is, the whole number of beeves they were 
en_t1t~ed to were tur~ed o~er to th~ headmen at once. The objection to 
this 1s, tllat the beef goes mto the possession of the Indian soldiers, who 
18 en 
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conduct the divi ·ion, and tbe weaker ~11d less influential. famil_ies! wid-
ow., arnl olcl people, get little or ~othmg. M~ny compla_rnts o~ t?1s na-
tm wer, made to me. On speakrng to Mr. M 1les about 1t, he mformed 
me , hat hereafter is. ues to these Indians would be made the same as 
to th others . 
.After the receipt of the small number of beeves from the new con-
trnctor to enable the acting agent to complete the issue, another lot of 
be ,f w;t: pem1e<l, aud wE-igbed the next morning 843 pounds, or ninety 
pouud: l<•,:'s tbau the average of 1he lot from the same herd weighed the 
e\' •niun· bc·fore . 
.A.fte7' wit11e' iug the completion of the issues, which did uot occur 
until the fullowiug moming, I visited the camp of the Ulieyennes, ac-
companied by the po 't surgeon ~nd both the_ interpreters, some twe_lve 
u1il, from the ageucy, on the nYer. The village was located on high 
grouu<l, opeu to the wind and sun, and is as healthy a place as could be 
found in the vicinity, convenient to wood and water. Preparations were 
beiug- made for the celebration of a rite for the healing of the sick, which 
enabl <1 me to ,,~e most of them. The number was large, and there were 
fnl1,, a· many a· bad been represented. I was acquainted with a num-
b r and talke<l to them. They were willing to take the white man's 
mcdici111, an<l anxiou to get it; they complained that they were not 
Yi ·itcd by the doctor; that when they wished to get medicine they were 
c:otup 11( d to ride all the way to the agency, and then got only one dose 
of lllP<liciue and bad to go back for more; and that most of them were 
uuabl • t go .·o far. Generally those who were well were cheerful and 
i11 good ·pirits; a~ tl1ey bad just drawn rations and bad plenty of beef~ 
tlrny ,,·<•r probably nnu ually happy. 
11 tlii: connection I will state that, in conversation with the agency 
plty:iciau at bL' oflicc, he informed me that his visits to the camp have 
uot he •n fr ·<u1e11t on, ccount of ti.me; that he is occupied the whole day 
at hi: ollicc. II i.: report for September shows as treated during the 
mont_h 1,081: male . au<.l 083 fomales-a total of 2,067-for various dis-
• ·, mo tly malarntl. Among these are not included many sick at the 
forth ·r ca111p .. ·, and none, or few, of the Northern Cheyennes, of whom 
at I •a t otH• hund.rcu and lifty were sick at the time of my visit. The 
following rc111atk appears in aid report: 
, Au t pi,I ~nir.._of malaria fovo~·, of unusual severity, is prevailing among the Indians. 
'l h, mnrtaltt.y I not great, owing to tho readiness of the Indians to seek medical aid. 
Iy offi . ial 1111 in<• i large, nnd I find 1t impossible to visit the camps regularly, with-
out a I tanc . 
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The books of the agency show issues to have been made to the Nroth-
ern Cheyennes since their arrival, as follows: 
First issue, 10 pounds bacon to 100 rations; -½ pound tobacco to 100 
rations. 
First issue, 4 pounds coffee to 100 rations; 50 pounds flour to 100 
rations. 
First issue, ½ pound yeast powder to 100 rations; 300 pounds beef, 
gross, to 100 rations ; 8 pounds of sugar to 100 rations. 
The second, third, and fourth issues were the same as the first. The 
fifth issue was the same as first, except flour. The sixth the same as 
the first, except bacon. The seventh, eighth, and ninth tlie same as the 
sixth. On the eighth issue two heads of beef extra,and on the ninth 
six heads of beef extra. This does not agree with the statements of the 
Indians as to what they have received. I am inclined to believe the 
records correct so far as the articles go, but not as to quantities. 
Since July J, 1877, the following articles and amounts have been sold 
by the Indian traders to the Indians at that agency: 34,000 pounds of 
flour; 1,800 pounds of sugar; 6,000 pounds of coffee, and about 25,000 
pounds of bacon. Thei;;e amounts were given me by the traders, and 
are taken from their books. One of the traders has been out of bacon 
much of the time. These sales are much smaller than for the three 
months previous. 
At the Sill Agency the sales of similar articles for the same time to 
the Comanche and Kiowa Indi:rns were: No flour, no bacon; 2,000 
pounds sugar, and 500 pounds coffee. 
According to instructions from the department, the ration at the Chey-
ene and Arapahoe Agency consists of-
Pounds. 
Beef, gross . • • . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • • . . • . . 300 
Flour...... . . • • • . . • • • • . . . . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . . • • • • • . . • • . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . -i, 50 
Beans . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • . . • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . • • . . . • . • . • . • . • . . . 3 
Pork . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . • • ••• . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 10 
Corn ..•.....••..•.........•..•...•............•.••••.••••••...••• .:. • • . . . • • . • "50 
Coffee...... . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • • . . • . . . • . • . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • . . . . • • . . • • • • • . . . . 4 
Sugar ...•••...••....•...•••••.•••...•.•...........•...•••••••• _ ••••• _.. . • • • • • 8 
Salt ........•...••••....•........•........•••••••.•••..••• _ ••..•• _.. . . • • • . . . . • 1 
Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••.••• __ •......• _ •••...•.... ~ . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . • • • . • . • • 1 
Tobacco .•••••...•.•.•••••.....•••••..........••....•..••••••• _ ••.•••••.•• _. . . ½ 
The following is a copy of the list furnished by the agent at Red Cloud 
Agency to the officer conducting the Northern Cheyennes to the Indian 
Territory, to govern his issues on the road to these Indians· and the 
amounts specified were issued, and fully supplied to the Indian; with all 
they required : 
To 100 rations. 
Pounds. 
Beef, gross ....••..••••.......•.•.... _ ••....... •..••••..••• _ ••••••.• .• ~ ~. • • • • • • 300 
~~~~r.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::::: :::::: ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... *50 
Coffee •··· ···· ·•·· ···· •··· ·••••• ···• ··•· ••·• •••• *50 
Sugar ···•·· ·••••• ··••· · ·••••· ···•·· ·••••· ······ ·••••• ·· •••••• •· •·•• ··•••• ·· · 4
8 ------ ·----· ·----- ....... ------ ·----· ·----· ..... ---- ------ -----· ·----· ---· ~~~:s· .................... -............................. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
·••••• .••••.••.••••••.•• •••••••·• •••••• .••••..••••• ···-·· •••••. •••••• •• • 3 
Bacon • . •.......•••...••••...•..•.•• _. . • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • 10 
~~~ ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _-: : •. : : : : : : : : : : : . - • . . • • . • .. . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • . . . 11 
Tb ......... ------ ·----· ---- ·-·-·· -- - --- --· · 
sid:~cro b-~ki.~g·p~;;d~;···· ·••••· ·•·• •·•· ~ •.••• ••··•• -~·- •••• •••• ··•·•· ·••••• · ±.· 
··························,·-················ ····· · ···· ~ 
: Hard bread,_ 25 pounds, in lieu of either fl.our or corn; 40 pounds in lieu of both. 
~ard bread m lieu of fl.our or corn, 25 pounds; in lieu of both 40· pounds. If no 
corn 1Ss11ed, 100 pounds of fl.our. ' 
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It will l> 11 by comparing tue authori~ed r~tion at tbe Cheye_nne 
g ncy with the ration a i , ued, that_the 1~sue 1s but about two-t?1rds 
of what ir allow d, and about one-half of the allowance at Red Cloud 
g ncy or of what wa i 'U d to the lleyrnnes on the road dowu. 
Th r ' ar a th h eun Agency 5,002 lndiam~, requiring for the 
year th f, llowing amount ot r~tio_u ·' a porti?n only of _which ha:e been 
upplied-wb r by the agent, ~f lns rn~truct1011s wer~ followed hterally, 
could uly i 'll in tbe same proport10n to the r~t10n allowed a~ the 
amount , uppli <l for they ar is to the amount whwh would constitute 
th who! rntiou for the year : 
Articles. 
Fre h 1.Jeef, gro~. . ...................................... .. .. - . - • . 
Flo11r ....... ---··· ······· ····· ·· ··· ··· ·······················--·--
c.;orn •.•...•......... ... •······ ··· •····· ·· ······ · · ·· ·· ······ ···· •· 
IIarll brea<l ...... ........... •....... ...................... • • . .... . 
.'Uj!IU• ............................. .. ................... ......... . 
'offeo .. _ ... . ....... _ .................... . .. ..................... . 
oap ... .... .... . _ ............. .................................. . 
1'ohncco .......... - .. . .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · ··· · · · · ·· · · · 
l ico ...........•...... ......... . ..... •. ...... ........... .. ... .... 
B fill!! . •• • .•••••••••••••.•.•••..•.••••••.•.••...••• . ·••··••••••••· 
Bacon ... ......... .... ........................................... . 
l\)t .....• ..... ..................... ··-· ......... ... .•... .. ...... . 
Ye tpv, der ..................................... .............. . 
Required. Shipped. Deficit. 
Poimcls. Pounds. Pounds. 
7, 30U, 000 No stated -----·-····· amount. 
912,500 635. 000 rt, 500 
912,500 loO, 000 730, 100 
456,250 16,200 365,050 
146, uoo 68,317 77,683 
73,000 38,300 34, 700 
18,250 ·----------· 18,250 
9, 1:J5 2,000 7,125 
98,250 -- --------- · 98,250 
54, 750 ------------ 54, 750 
182,500 14, 479 168,' 021 
18, 250 12, 000 6,250 
9,125 4,140 4,985 
In on lu, ion, I woul<l tate it as my opinion, based upon the observa-
tion; mad . at thi.· iu.·pection, tl1at the authorized ration is sufficient, for 
th w~ nt of the Indian under all circumstances, aud that, if he receives 
it, it\ ill pr \" 11t complaint or diRcontent on that account; that at this 
g 'IH:.V, wh •1·e the i11 ·pectiou took place, not more tllau two-thirds of 
th rnthoriz cl ration,• i' a -sumed to be issued, and heretofore not that 
much; th; t the i.· ur' ar irregular, and that the amounts reported are 
no a 'tnaJly is u •cl; that there i' au unusual amount of sickness, which 
i aggrnva.t •<l by a lack of Hufficient wholesome food. and want of proper 
or ,• ullici .11t prot .• ·.ional labor and medicines; that the Indians them-
, Ive: ha\·e. i:;trong cle ·ire to do well and act according to their agree-
m nt.-, a11<l are anxiou' to , ettle down and reeeiv'3 the assistance prom-
i ·eel, in op •uing- farms, bnilcliug· house , &c.; that there is a strong feel-
ing among th m of' injury a11cl iujustice; that there are few who are eviJ-
di.'po. eel or tlonhle:ome; ancl that no eriou trouble need be anticipated 
uul ,.. tho Indian,· are dl'iven to it ai:; the alternatiou of starvation. 
H. W. LAWTON, 
First Lieutenant .Foiirth United States Cavalry. 
[Fir t inclorsement.] 
lfaA.DQUAR'.L'ERS FOR'.l' SILL, I. T., 
October 10, 1877. 
Re:pectfu11y forward •d to th A:Histant Adjutant.General. Depart-
m •nt of the )Ii ·oul'i, rcque:ti11g tl!at the attention of the commanding 
g D 1 ml he draw11to th <lcfi<:i ncy in the rations for the Indians (Arapa-
ho a11d ~~ 01 thern an<l outhern 0'1<>,yenne ), furnished to the agent for 
tho ·e t~ihe for th· pr: P.11t Ii ·_cal year. The e11tire report, though quite 
lon rr will repay~ ·ar f nl rcadrng- { regard the Ubeyeune tribe of lndi-
a11, aft •ran ac(}m1i11tanc with quite a number of liancls, a tile finest 
body of that race which I have ever met, and do not consider them in any 
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manner badly inclined. These Indians have complied with the views of 
the government in their behalf, and thus it appears to me that it is in-
cumbent on all officers of the government who are in any way charged 
with its interest in this part of the country to use their best endeavors 
that they be prevented from great suffering, which I am unable to see 
can be avoided if t,he present allotment of subsistence to their agent be 
very largely increased. It is my judgment that the only just course~ 
and the wisest, is to first habitua,lly feed these Indians properly, and 
then as habitually punish each offending individual, and grad11;ally 
to insist on their working. '11he within report, in my judgment, gives 
a very correct idea of the present condition of these Indians, and of their 
immediate needs. 
From this report it is evident: 
First, that there should be a large increase in the rations furnished. 
Second. An increase in the force for issuing, and greater care in mak-
ing the issues. 
Third. An increase in the medical force and in medicines. 
R. S. MACKENZIE, 
Colonel Fourth Cavalry, Cmnmanding. 
[Second Indorsement.J 
HEA.DQUA.RTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kans., October 20, 1877. 
This report, made by Lieutenant Lawtou,Fourth Cavalry, of a special 
Inspectiou of the Indians at the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, near 
Fort Heno, and of tbe supplies furnished the Indians, as well as the man-
ner of issue, is respectfully forwarded to Headquarters Military Divis-
ion of tbe Missouri, and the special attention of the division com-
mander is invited to it. It is a clear and moderate statement of what 
~e actual1y saw, and a plain recital of what the chiefs told him. I think 
1t worthy of the consideration of the proper authorities of the Interior 
Department. 
JOHN POPE, 
Brevet JJ{ajor- General, Commanding. 
AGENT MILES'S LETTER OF SEPTEMBER 20, 1878*. 
[Referred to in Major Mizner's letter above, l 
UNI'fED STATES lNDIA.N SERVICE, 
Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency, Ind. Ter., September 20, 1878. 
C~LO:~EL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
mumcat10n of _even date, and in reply I mention primarily, as one of 
the causes which led the Northern Cheyennes to leave this reserva-
~ion, that in the treaty made with these people in 1876 they were prom-
1sed as a daily ratiou 1½ pounds beef net, ½ pound of flour or½ pound 
of corn, and 4 pounds coffee, 8 pounds sugar, and 3 pounds of beans to 
each ~00 rations, which promise has only been carried out in part, the 
~upphes received being insufficient. They were also promised houses 
for the chi~fs and assistance to build houses for others, cattle, bogs, &c., 
none of which bas been carried out. 
* Referred to in the testimony as "Exhibit G." 
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gain, they ol>j cted to the method of i~suing rations by families, as 
tending to 1 . n the importance of tlle chiefs. 
nder in trnction the is nes to these In<lians were kept distinct 
from tlle outhern Clleyennes and Arapahoes until July I, 1878, the 
appropriation by Congre being made separately. This seemed to in-
crea th ill f eling which has always existed between the Northern 
and outhern he:yenne . When after July 1, 1878, the issues were no 
longer required to be kept separately, the Southern Uheyennes were en-
couraged to blend the orthern Cheyennes with their own people, in 
which they were ·ucces ful to the extent of over 550 people, under Liv-
ing Bear, Oal:f·kin Shirt, Standing Elk, Turkey Legs, American Horse, 
and other , who, accepting this country as their permanent homes, have 
placed their cliil<lreu in school and are well behaved. 
The remainder of the e people under Dull Knife, Wikl . Hog, Crow 
Indian, Little ·wolf, and others separated from the majority and camped 
by them:elve from ·even to twelve miles from the agency. These were 
regarded by the outheru Che_yennes as '' seceders." 
Ou the 5th in taut information was given by the other Indians that 
the Northern Uhe_yennes were constantly stealing their best ponies, and 
that they had eYcry reason to believe some of the young men of these 
seceder had already gone uortll, and that the others were preparing to 
follow. To the end th.at this cffice might know with certainty whether 
thes report wer jn 'tified or not, an enrollment of all male adults of 
the Northern Clw,yeunes was ordered. All those who had affiliated with 
th South rn Cheyennes promptly obeyed this order, but these discon-
tent refu '<'<l to report, making all manner of excuses, sending daily 
r pre eutati es as bearers of messages, until the 8th instant, whe::i they 
(l m nded a modification of the order. 
In achlition to frequent conferences with the chiefs myself, I sent Mr. 
oviugton, ag ncy farmer, on the 7th and 9th instant, to their camps, 
wllo ur ed upon them the necessity of promptly complying with the 
ord r for nrollment, as 'uring them it would affect only those found 
ab ut_; that our wllole pul'pose was merely to find how many, if any, 
lla<l I tt ; th, t m a ure could be taken to effect their return and those 
r m, ininu· \VOuld l>e in no way injured, but left their liberty as usual. 
E. ry m '.• ur _was taken, iu C?njunction with yourself, to secure com-
p~anc w1~h tlu neces ary. order in a firm but friendly manner, but 
w1t~out fleet, _au l on th lll<Yllt of the 9th instant they escaped from 
the1r Cc mp, '_Vb1ch they bad trongly intrenched, leaving their lodges and 
tep taud1 n <'1', 
om of th •ir yo~mg men were heard to say," We are sickly and dying 
her , and no 011 mll pea:k our ~a~es when we are gone." We will go 
north at c 11 haza,rd , and 1f we die rn battle our names will be remem-
bered and cheri h d l>y all our people." 
ery re pectfu1ly, 
ol. J. K. MIZNER, 
Commanding Fort Reno, lnd. Ter. 
JNO. D. MILES, 
United States Indian Agent. 
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Major JIIizner's letter of September 19, 1878. * 
HEADQUAR'l'ERS FOR'.I.' RENO, IND. TER., 
Septmnber 19, 1878. 
SIR: The attention of the department commander is respectfully in- -
vited to the following statement of the quantities and kind of supplies 
furnished for the subsisteuce of the Indians at the Cheyenne and Arap- _ 
ahoe Agency for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1870, and, in connec-
tion therewith, to the amounts of ~he same necessary to subsist these 
Indians to the same date, that the very large deficiency that must exist 
may be made more apparent. 
Total number of Indians, 5,004. 
A.mount re• A.~h
0:S~i ~~d 
quired for contracted Deficiency, 
the year. for. 
Bacon ...............................••••................... 100,000 ····----------- · .................. 
Beef ....................................................... . 
Flour ..................................................... . 
Corn ................... . ................................. . 
J3C'ans ................. • •·· • • •··· · · · · ··· ··· · · · · · · ·· · · · ···· · · 
1'5, 17!), 380 3,750,000 1, 42!), 380 
, !)13, 230 600,000 313,230 
91:3, 230 150,000 763,230 
54, 793 Notyet known ------------
Lard ...................................................... . 
Salt ....................................................... . 
20,000 10,000 --·---····· 18, 264 Not yet known ----·-··--·· Coffee ............................................ . ........ . 73, 058 38,018 35,040 
Sug;ar ..................................................... . 
'l'ollaoco .................. - ................ • .. •. • •. -• - • • • • 
116, 116 80, 028 66,088 
9,I:i2 Not yet known .............. 
Soap ................. . .................................... . 18, 264 10,000 8,264 
The figures speak for th<:,mselves and comment is unnecessary; and 
tmless the ddiciency is supplied great suffering to tliese Indians must 
of necessity result. It has been the practice and policy of the Indian 
Department to send a, large part of the Indians on a buffalo hunt for 
four or five montlls eaclJ year, and it is presumed, that with such an ex-
peflieut in view, only eight months' supplies have been furnished, with 
a hope that tbe Indians can subsist themselves for at least four months 
during the present fiscal year. Such a hope will, I am satisfied, be a 
vain one, au<l should not, and, indeed, cannot, be depended on. Two 
years ago the Indians had a successfnl hunt, and sul>sisted. themselves 
for about five months. A year ago their bunt was a disastrous failure, 
and a very large number of Indians absent from the agency witbont ra-
tions suffered greatly for want of food. Tiley soon destroyed all the 
small gamf-l that could be found; then lived for a time on dogs, coyotes, 
and. horse-flesh, until beef could be issued to them n,t Uamp Supply 
to keep them from starving until they could reach the agency. Per-
mission was granted the Iuuians to go on a h1mt in July, but as no buf-
falo could be found or heard of in the Territory, the Indians were ad-
vised by the agent and myself to give up the bunt, fearing an experience 
similar to that of last winter. Aside from the consi<leration that these 
Indians should give up the chase rather than continue it,, as tending to 
"'Referred to ju the testimony as "Exhibit F." . 
tl'hi.s is a palpni>le error, ahlwugh "according to copy" as found iu tho publi;;hed reports. That it 
is not a typographical error, but an error of the original document, seems probable from tho fact that 
the remainder-the" deficiency" in tho last column-is based upon the figures as the,y stand, and not 
upon the correct figure~. 
The correct .figures, and how tlrny are obtained, are shown in Major Mizner's testimony (page 115); 
fou~· thousa,nd and foul' Indians, rnnltil)lied by 365, the number of days in years, gives a total of 1,826,460 
rations; this, at three pounds of beef per ration, amounted to 5,479,380-not 5,179,380-a difference of 
three hundred thousand pounds .. In other words, if Major Mizner's premises are correct, on correcting 
bis figures to correspoud with the facts, the deficiency for the year, instead of beiug something over 
fourteen hundred thousand pounds, as he makes it to be in this letter would be something over seven-
teen hundred thousand pounds.-[STE~OGRAPIJER. 
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fo:t r a warlfre pirit, and clfrertiug theirattention from mo~e civi~ized 
pnr, nit., it i, well known that th~ buffal_o have_ almost en,tirely d1sap-
p ar d from thi.· region, and ub 1 tence from this source cannot be de-
Jl 11<1 d up n. Tl1c contracts made for beef an~ flour to supp_Iy the 
ag<•n y an<l th amo11ut of each_of the other po_rt1~nR of the rat10n al-
lmn<l the. e Indian., o far fnrmshed, seem to rndicate tha~ the lnte-
ri r I partm nt di l not intend to furnish m?re than a two-thirds S?pply 
for the year, or only what will suffice for eight months, dependmg as 
L r t for upon th u ual buffalo hu~t to ~ake up t~e balance, and as 
tl1i: cannot b re1i cl on the supplyrng of the de:fimency above s~~wn 
honld at once recefre the seriou attention of the proper authonties. 
tt ntion i. re. pectfully inYited to artic1_e 5 of ~greemen~ made
1 
at R~d 
loud .Ag ncy eptember 26, 1876, published m appe~d1x to O_omm1s-
io11er'.· report for tlie same year. This agreement reqmres the 1ssue of 
1~ ponncls beef, net, or 3 pounds gross, i pound flour and ½ pound 
com and 4 pound coffee, 8 pounds sugar, and 3 pounds beans to each 
100 ration,. 
Purobased arnl Supply for 8 Supply for 
oontraoted for. months. one year. 
1: r.... •. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 750, ooo 
Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150, 000 
}'lour . • • . . . • . . . • . . ••• •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•• . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . tiOO, 000 
Com ...... ....... .. .. . ............. .. ....... ....... ....... 38,018 













'1 h nhove figure. ,·how that the supplies furnished are just about suf-
fici •11t for eight months. The additional 2l'S per cent. of beef and flour 
tlint may 1,c called for on tlrn contracts will supply tbe deficiency in 
th :c :irticl<', :hown ahoYe; but the appropriation for the civilization 
, 11(1 .·11l, i~te11cc of tli , Indians, together witll those at Fort sm and 
tlH \ ichita Agency, i: only 240,000, and the indebtedness already in-
cu1 rc<l for thi: ag-eney alone amounts to ovH $135,000; which, with the 
fac: thnt the llri •t of beet ii;; mucll higher for this _year than last, may 
pnt it beyond the power of the Commisi-doner to furnish further supplies 
without nn n<l<litio11al appropriation. While it is wen known that the 
tipply will he hin<leqnate for tlie year, it is and has at all times been ir-
rc~ul:~r. Sine the J t of_ Jnly, and _until September 1, the Indians have 
had littl • eL-c• than bref. A full 1ssne of fl.our has been made twice. 
~Ii Indian: are, nbjectecl to many aggravations, and men of more gentle 
1rntnr won Id not be. low to complain. 
It: m: proper for me to present all tbe facts for the consideration of 
th <l<'Jrnrtment c~mmancler, that he may urge, through the War De-
pnrtmcn t a more lmHl and humane treatment of tllese savages• if neces-
nry, th, t th att ntion of the Pre ident be called to this subject, that 
1 may la.~· the _matt~r b fore Congre s. Our recent experie11ce shows 
th :ie<·<'•'- ·1t,): of makrng o-ood our agreements witl.i Indians sent to the 
J11<11a11 TPtTitory. 
V cry re. I; ctfnlly, your obedient servant. 
. J. K. MIZNER, 
lllaJor Fourth Cavalry, Commanding. 
, 'JSTA ~"l' \D,JCTANT-GENERAL, 
JJepartm 11t of the .,1/ i.1;souri Fort Leavenworth, Kcms. 
Ih~ADQ ARTERS FOR'l' RENO, IND. TER., 8ep,tember 20, 1878. 
IR: Ju compliance with the desire of the department commander as 
' 
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contained in your telegram of tue 13th instant, directing me to report 
the ca.uses_ t~3:t led to_ the recent escape of tbe ortheru Cheyenue 
from the vicrn1ty of tb1s post, I have the honor to submit the following: 
The Northeru Oueyennes arrived at thiR post from Camp Robin ·on 
Nebraska, under charge of FirRt Lieut. H. W. Lawton, Ii onrth Cavalry; 
August 5, 1877, and were turned over to tlle agent of the Cheyenne aud 
Arapahoe Agency August 8, 1877, as appears by letters atldre secl to 
your office and .to Agent Miles hereto appended, and marked A and B. 
An enrollment of these Indians showed : 
~~~ ;~ ·.:: : : : : : : : : ~ ·_:: : ·.: ~ ~ ·. : : : : : ·. : : : ·_ ·_ ·_ : ·_::: . _· _· _· _·: ~ : : : : ·_ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : ~i~ 
Children . • • • • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !)33 
With. them were 4 .Arapahoes, viz, 3 men and 1 woman, making a 
total of 937. 
Since that date a few small parties have surrendered, aucl a few of the 
original number have died; so that 011 the h,t of Julv the number of 
Indians classed as N ortlrnrn Cheyennes was 942. · 
A large part of these Indiani::; found friends and kindred among the 
Soutbern OheyenneE;, aud lrnve aflJliated and mixed with them, joining 
their various bands and villages. About one-third of the North rn Chey-
ennes have remained together under the leaden,hip of Dull Knife, ·wild 
Hog, and Crow Indian, and comprised abont 375 lndia11s, a1Hl it wa, 
this party, excepting about 50 person1' u11der .A nwrican Ilorne, that 
finally left the reservation and started north. 
A.s near as can be ascertaiued the Indians who left cornpriRr<l abont 0 
men, 112 womeu, aud 134 children. 
The general conduct aud behavior of these Indians wa' ahont th 
same as tb.e remainder of their people, ancl except the faet that thrir 
present location and treatment wa:3 a new experience to tbrm, the.) <lid 
nothing to attract special attention. TlH'Y w rre repreRC'11te<l at all co1111-
cils and talks held by the agent, expressed themRehes ahont HR tile other 
Indians did, but always complained more or less ahont tll<' rat1011R, a11cl 
particularly about the quality and (]nantity of t!Je bref ratio11. 
At :first they wanted their rntions iRRned in bulk, as Im.cl lwrn <1011 
north but soon fell into tlle en torns of this agency withont Hpecial om-
plaint. 
After they bad been here a few months, a frw began to_ Al1ow allcl X· 
press themselves dissappoiuted in the country, and to wmh 1h rni-i )lv , 
back north, but there wa nothing to illdicate a fixed 01· i-iet tlrcl dc•t r-
miuation to go back. 
The Cheyennes who left showed no desire to rng-agc> in fannit1g or to 
follow the example of the other Indian. in a11:v civilized pnrsnit ·. The 
rather kept to themRelves, and were ()met lookers on. 
:My letters of April 14, Srptember 6 and 18,gh·. 11t1arly all th i11forma-
tion that can be furnished in regard to these Jn<lrnui-i, t>XC pt p rhaps a 
to the ratio11 issued to them. 
During the latter part of the winter an<l the arly part of tl1r ~P:ing 
the beef was -very poor and waR much complain <l of hy all th . Jnchan 
on all occasions, and it was really very ha<.I. From the~ J t of July t 
September 1 the issue of ration wa · very une<]nal. Th regular full 
ration of flour was issued but twice, while b ,ef was L .·urcl con tautly. 
There was but little flour and sometime-1 uo coffee or . ngar. tau! 
showing issues during July aud Angu._ ti appended a11<1 marked \ 
I cannot say that there was auy al> olute offering iu onseouen ·e of 
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• nt f f od, y t the Indian of all tribe insisted that the ration was 
in. nflici nt : rnl only 1. te<l them for three days out of the seven fo~ 
which it wa · iuten<le 1. Their continual deman<l was for more beef. 
The tre: mcnt of the Intlian. ha· been fair and reasonable, and I have 
h • rd f no complaint. except as to the ration. .A few complained 
about i10t having hon -e , . tock, and farm implements. 
The can s wliiclJ l •<l to the leaving of the Northern Cheyennes, ~s 
f, r :, I can I arn, may be .·ummed up as follows· · 
Tuey , ppear to bP disappointed in the country; they found it sickly, 
a th y claim, without game, anu generally distasteful to them. 
Tl.le ration, m n.t partic11larly, was poor and entirely insufficient. They 
wer home. iek, <l spon<ling, and di appointed, and were anxious to, get 
back to a country better known to them, and wl1ere an abundance of 
game conl<l be had. While here they did not get enough to eat. Still 
they ai<l uothiug to indicate that tlley i11tended to leave the agency or 
to a ume a hm~tilc attitnde. It was expected that they would finally 
nbmit qnictly to ti.le re'}uirements of the agent, as he assureu them he 
is now prepar <l to issue full rations of everything, ancl they were 
trougly mgc<l to ettle quietly i11 camp near the ag-euc,v, where they 
wonl<l rec ivc the same ration: ancl attention as all the other Indians. 
,vlJnt impelled them to their final rash act is only known to them-
eh· ·, but there can he no jnstitication for their recent cornluct, other 
tha!i conl<l be claimed b_y C\'ery other Indian OH the resen7 ation. 
\VIJ.e11 O\·ertaken a,i1<l compelled to submit, they should be completely 
<lisarme<l an<l dismonuted, and fully one-third of their men banished to 
1 Iorida or , ome otli •r safe placr, away from their people; and Dull Knife, 
Crow Intlia11, Wihl Hog, and Little Bear, lloul(l be made special exam-
pl s of. 
I iuclo ·e herewith a report from United States Indian agent, J. D. 
1'Iile:, on th 1.;a111e subject. 
r ry rc:-ip 'ctfully, yonr ob <lient servant, 
J. K. l\llZNER, 
.Jll((jor Pourth Ocwcilry, Commanding Post. 
A . sh,tant ..AD,Tt''l'Al 11-GENERAL, 
IJ wcrtment of lite Jlfissouri, Fort Leaveml'ortlt, lfons. 
Agent 1lliles' letter of September 20, 1878:Y.• 
[R ferrcd to in Major :Miznor's letter above. J 
UNI'l'ED 8'.l1A.1'ES INDIAN SERVICE, 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, Ind. :Ter., September 20, 1878. 
C~LO. EL: 1 have th honor ~o ackuowled o-e the re.ceipt of your com-
mu01cat10n of_ ven date, and m reply I meution primarily, as one of 
the can e which led the i: orthern Cheyenne to leave this reservation 
that in. th t~· aty made with the e people in 187G they were promised 
a a daily ratwu 1~ pouud beef net, i pound of flour or½ pouml of corn, 
and 4 pound coffee, 8 pound sugar, auu 3 pouuds of beans to each 100 
rati~n , wb~cb promi ~ ha only b en carried out in part, the supplies 
rece1 db rng rnsufficient. They were al o promised houses for their 
chief and a istance to build hou es for others, cattle, hogs &c. none 
of whicll have been carried out. ' ' · 
Referred to in the testimony as "ExmmT G." 
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.Again, they objected to the method of issuing rations by families, as 
tending to lessen the importance of the chiefs. 
Under instructions, the issues to these Indians were kept distinct from 
the Southeru Cheyennes and .Arapahoes until July 1, 1878, the appro-
priations by Con2:ress being made separately. This seemed to increase 
the ill feeling which bas always existed between the Northern and 
Southern Cheyennes. When after July 1, 1878, the issues were no 
longer required to be kept separately, the Southern Cheyennes were 
encouraged to blend the Northern Cheyennes with their own people, in 
which they were successful to the extent of over 550 people, under Liv-
ing Bear, Calfskin Shirt, Standing Elk, Turkey Legs, American Horse, 
and others, who, accepting this country as their permanent homes, have 
placed their children in school and are well behaved. 
The remainder of these people, under Dull Knife, Wild Hog, Crow 
Indian, Little Wolf, and,others, separated from the majority and camped 
by themselves from seven to twelve miles from the agency. These were 
regarded by the Southern Cheyennes as "seceders." 
On the 5th instant information was given by the other Indians that 
the Northern Cheyennes were constantly stealing their best ponies, and 
that they had every reason to believe some of the young men of these 
seceders had already gone north, and that the others were preparing to 
follow. To the end that this office might know with certainty whether 
these reports were justified or not, an enrollment of all male adults of 
the Northern Cheyennes was ordered. All those who had affilia.ted 
with the Southern Cheyennes promptly obeyed this order, but these 
discontents refused to report, making all manner of excuses, sending 
daily representatives. as bearers of messages, until the 9th instaut, when 
they demanded a modification of the order. 
In addition to the frequent conferences with the chiefs myself, I sent 
Mr. Covington, agency farmer, on the 7tll and 8th instant, to their 
camps, who urged upon them the necessity of promptly complying with 
the order for eurollment, assuring them it would affect only those found 
absent; that our whole purpose was merely to find how many, if any, 
had left; that measures could be taken to eflect their return, and those 
remaining would be in no way injured, but left their liberty as usual. 
Every measure was taken, in conjunction with yourself, to secure com-
pliance with this necessary order in a firm but friendly manner, but with-
out effect, and on the night of the 9th iustant they escaped from their 
camp, which they had strongly entrenched, leaving their lodges and 
tepees standing. 
Some of their young men were heard to say, "We are sickly and dying 
here, and no one will speak our names when we are gone. We will go 
north at all hazards, and if we die in battle our names will be remem-
bered and cherished by all our people.'·' 
Very respectfully, 
JNO. D. MILES, 
Col. J. K. MIZNER, 
Commanding Fort Reno, Ind. Tet. 
D nited States Indian Agent .. 
B. 
HE.ADQUAR'.l'ERS FOR1' RENO, IND. TER., 
August 8, 1878. 
Srn: I have the honor to inform you that the Cheyenne and Arapa-
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hoe Indian who arrived at this post on the 5th instant, and who came 
from th I eu 0lou<l Agency, under charge of First Lieut. H . W. Lawton, 
Fourth a,·alry, ba·rn been ordered to report to yon, for your care, at 
tbe u y nne and rapaboe ~gency. . . 
n nro1lment of the e Indians, a copy of which has been furmshed 
'how a total of 933 Cheyennes and 4 Arapahoes. 
r ry re pectfa11y, your obedient servant, 
J. K. MIZNER, 
Jlfajor Fourth Cavalry, Cornnianding. 
J. D. IILES, E q., 
U. 1. Indian Agent, Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, Ind. T.er. 
0. 
Weel,·ly issues for two months prior to the flight of the Cheyennes.* 
[Nambor of Indians, 5,004.~ 
Dnte. 
,Tuly 1. ........................ .. ...................................... . 
July .. ............................... ..... ............................. .. 
J nly 15 .................................................................. .. 
July:!:! ................................................................. . 
July 20 ............................................................. .. 
.1.\u1411>1t 5 .............. . .... . ..................................... .. 
.. August l:L .......................................................... .. 
An~u l l!l . .......................................................... .. 
~~;)1~~:1?.';. ~-.. :::::: ::: : : :::::: ::: ::: :::::: 
Boo,, ...... [ Coffoo. ·Suga,. I Flou, 
106, 113 . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 12, 43e 
lO!i, 113 . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 17, 61:(6 
101, b:24 1,115 2,830 17, Gi:!5 
106 113 1, 415 2, 830 6,216 
lOfi, 113 1 5:.!l .......................... . 
106, 113 l, 415 . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ........ . 
13:3, 501 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. • . .. .......... . 
lOli, 11:l I l, 415 2, 830 
12(i, 127 1,415 2, 8'.30 
~or,, 11:i 
1 
1,415 2, :io 12, 526 
Corn.. Bacon. Lard. 
5,247 3,537 
3,537 . ...... . 
. .. ... .. .. .. . 3,537 .. .... ·-· 
11,469 3, :1:n ....... . 
17,686 2, 50l . ........ . 
17,086 ............. 518 
4, 52~ . .................. . 
July 1, :J;,1 po1m1la Rtd f ; .A ngw1L 26, !351 pounds soap; Sep tom l>er 2, :154 ponn<ls soap. 
'.l'akuu 1"1·0111 r1•port of tlio n~cuL'R w kly iHsuos. 
Letter from, Agent ]l[iles to the Comniissioner of Indian A-:ffairs.t 
CllEYENNE .AND R.A.P.A.IIOE GENCY, INDIAN TERRITORY, 
November l, 1878. 
Sm: I have received your letter of October 16, 1878, iuclosing an 
articl , clip11 d from the rcw York Time of th 15th ultimo, touching 
the can e which 1 d to the recent outbreak among the orthern Chey-
enne . 
I have submitted, patiently as I could, to the criticisms of the press, 
and have in no iu tance attrmpted to answer tlrn unjnst strictures made, 
beli vino- that au att mpt to <lo so would involve tlrn expenditure on 
such <let n, e of much more time than I am able to pare from my offi-
cial du tie, ; but wbeu a new, pap r of the character and standing of the 
ew ork Time join in the hue an 1 cry raised by petty journals 
throughout the ]and, perhaps the time is ripe and the occasiou oppor-
tun to mbrac in one communicati~ reply to all. _ ______ _ 
*Referred to in the te timouy as Exhibit H. 
Referred to ju tbe testimony as " Exhibit-." 
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Uonceding to the late Colonel Lewis honesty of purpose in making his 
report to General Sheridan that the Cheyennes and Arapa~oes were in 
a starving condition, living on short rations irregularly delivered, I yet 
submit that be was in no position to know that this state of affairs 
existed. He was in command of Fort Dodge, Kans., a military post dis-
tant from the camps of these Indians 235 to 250 miles, and Le never 
visited the Indians nor did the Indians visit him. His official statement 
was made on the authority of one Amos Chapman, a scout employed at 
Camp Supply, Indian Territory, and it 1s very easily susceptible of proof 
that Chapman made but one trip to this countr,y, bad but little to do 
with any Indians except Rome Cheyenne women wit!J whom be bargained 
for purposesofprostitution, the balance of bis time at t!Jis place being spent 
in carousing- at Fort Reno. No blame attaches to Colonel Lewis for 
believing a government employe, even when that employe's reports are 
mere fictions; and I state as a matter of fact, the proof whereof is 
overwhelming, that no such thing ever happened on this reser-ve as these 
Northern Chc·yeunes or any other Indians being compelled orouliged to eat 
decayed or any other kind of horse meat, either at the time specified or 
at any other time. I furthermore state and can prove by militar.v and 
ciTilians of undoubted honor, that these Indians received a, daily ration of 
thrt->e pounds of beef, it being issued in that proportion to each oue alike, 
whether sucking babes or stalwart men, and that on two issue days im-
mediately preceding their departure these Northern Cheyennes received, 
in common with every other Indian on the reserve, an extra issue of 
beef fully equivalent in value and nourishment to the flour not issued, 
for tLe very simple reason tbere was none on hand to give t!Jem; the 
lateness of the appropriation made by Uongress and the time necessarily 
required for advertising, filing bonds,-and awarding contracts, manu-
facturing, inspecting, and delivery of the flour at the agency in the In-
dian Territory by wagons, a distance of about one hundred and twenty. 
miles, will account for its non-arrival at an earlier date. 
The Interior Department, through the Indian Office, promised these 
Northern Clu"yeune~ a daily ration, as set forth in section 5, treaty Sep-
tern ber 26, 1876, viz: . 
•' In consideration of the foregoing cession of territory and rights, 
and upon full compliance with each and every obligation assumed 
by the said Indians, the United States doesagree to provide all 
necessary aid to assist the said Indians in the work of civilization, 
to furnish to them schools and instruction rn mechanical and agri-
cultural arts, as provided for by the treaty of 1868. Also to provide 
the said Indians with subsistence, consisting of a ration for each 
individual of a pound and a half (l½) of beef (or in lieu thereof 
one-half (~) pound of bacon), one-half (i ) pound of fl.our, and one-
half (½) pound of corn; aud for e-very one hundred rations four (4) 
pounds of coffee, eight (8) pounds of sugar, and three (3) pounds of 
bean~, or in lieu of said articles the equivalent thereof, in the discretion 
of tlle Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Such ration, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, should. be continued until the Indians are able to 
support themselves. Rations shall in all cases be issued to the head of 
each separate Jamil, and whenever schools have been provided by the 
govemment for said l1Hliaus no rations shall IJe i~sued for children 
between the ages of six and. fourteen years (the sick and infirm ex-
cepted), unless such children shall regularly attend school. Whenever 
the said Indians shall be located upon lands which are suitable for cul-
tivation, rations shall be issued only to the persons and families of those. 
persons who labor (the aged, sick, and infirm excepted); and, as an ine 
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c ntiYe to indu 'trious lrnbils, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs may 
provitl tlrnt ·ncb p r ·ons be furnis~~d in_ pay~e_nt fo~ their labor such 
oth •r n 1 cc: ary articl s as are requunte for civ1hzed hfe. Th~ govern-
m nt will ai<l \iicl Iudiau,• as far as possible in finding a market for 
th ir urplu: production and in fiu?ing employmen_t, and will purchase 
ucb nrplu, a. far as may be reqmred for supplymg fo?d to those In-
clia11, , parti · to this agreement, ~ho are uua?le to S?stam themselves; 
and will al ·o mploy Iudians, so far as practicable, m the performance 
of gornrnmeut work upon tlleir reservation." 
'Ille bean pecified were not furnished, but fully their value was fur-
ni ·h cl in baking powder, lard, salt, soap, and tobacco, none of which, as 
will l>e ob,'erved, were specified in that treaty to be furnished them. , 
lu furuishiug artioles iu lieu of those mentioned in the treaty the gov-
ernment complied with the spirit of the treaty and in a manner to a 
great ad-vantage to the Indians. How far would the three pounds of 
beans daily to one bn1Hlred per, ons have mitigated tlie pangs of hunger1 
It would not have beeu sufficient to have satisfied one healthy man. 
Ba ·ing my conclu ion on an absolute knowledge of all the facts, I 
. tate that, in tlle aggregate, these Northern Cheyennes received fully 
all that their treaty entitled them to. 
Tb single ration, as e tablisbecl by the department, might not be 
. ·uflicicnt for a healthy adult, yet as tbe same ration is issued to all 
without regard to age, babies included, it certainly is sufficient to sustain 
]if, without any rea,•onable ground~ for want. As, for instance, in a 
family of five per, on ·, tu ere will be usually one small child who does 
110 requir meat, antl consequently this ration of beef is distributed 
among the r maining four. 
It i th improvident habit of these people to consume the weekly 
i u 1 of be f <luring the fir t three or four days after it has been issued, 
and th time i11terveni11g until the next issue has to be eked out by the 
hldol nt with th flour and mall ration. All who occupy tbeir time at 
work <lo not a· a general rule require so much; but those with nothing 
iu tb world to occup T their mind' fully nine-tenths of the time, they 
naturally take an interest be~·oncl that of an industrious man in the 
gorging of their tomachs. Therefore, I submit that the "certain spe-
cific ratfon which were to be given the Northern Ohey~nnes, in consid-
eration of their willingnes to live in the ndian Territory," were actu-
ally giv n itber a specified or in their equivalents. 
It i al o a noticeable fact that while an Indian is a tremendous eater, 
be i al o po · ed with a wonderful faculty for fasting, and can endure 
great r privation of food, with less real sufforing and fatigue on a march, 
than the average white per on. 
In r gard to the two or three i ue of coffee and sugar withheld from 
tbi band and yet given to the Southern Clrnyeunes, I have to state that 
the coffee and ugar were withheld as tated, and under the authority 
given, but that it was withheld alike from those Northern and Southern 
Ob yenue, who utterly refu ed to work. Under the treaty with these 
Indian they agree to a si tin their own support, and it was to compel 
an att mpt to perform what they promised that.this measure was taken. 
Shall only the government abide by its part of the agreement~ Shall 
the f w ol> tin~te Indian_ that may chance to be locate<l at an agency 
~ allowed to 1g!1ore t½ 1r bare of the c?ntract with perfect impunity 
for fi ar of creatrng a ch turbance 1 I believe, for the good of this class 
of Indians tb m lve , and for the sake of the many who are better dis-
po l, e er good citizen will ay, no. The season for them to make an 
'' attempt" (and I wa willing to accept the" attempt") to farm and try and 
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become self-supporting was at l.taml. Tbe trea~y they we!·e governed by 
required them to work, department regulat10ns required that they 
should work, _yet they flatly refused to touc~ a plow or_ ha~dle a hoe. 
Was not tlrn desfre of the government to enforce an obhgatwn volun-
tarily entered into natural and right, . . 
The endeaYor bas been made by some parties to fi.x the whole odmm 
of the breach of contract upon the government, whereas tile first breach 
was made l>y tuis band of Indians, in their refusal to comply with that 
stipulation of their treat_y requiring them to endeavor to uccome self-sus-
taining-a condition so much desired by every American citizen. 
Bow far the Cheyenne chiefs wl10 signed tbe treaty of September 26, 
1876 represented tlte people for whom they signed at the time, I cannot 
say. ' The gov-ernment, under that treaty! holds it as affectiug every one 
of them, lmt not oue of the clliefs who left this agency September 9, 
1878, signed that treaty, and on more than one occasion one of the 
-0hiefs who left informed me in substance that be bad never made a treaty, 
and had only come south on trial and under great pressure, aud have 
contiinually talked of returning an~ threatened to return when matters 
did not go to suit them. 
The causes which, in my judgment, induced these Indians to leave have 
been previously reported by me to the department, and ma,v be sum-
med up in brief as follows, Yiz: 
1st. They demanded the issue of rations in bulk to bands, instead of 
"heads of families') as provided by treaty and regulations. 
2d. Hefusai to make any effort at labor with the view to ultimate self. 
support, and the consequent withlJolding of three issues of sugar and 
coffee only-fully supported by tr13aty and regulations. 
3d. By tlieir own talk and acts they had become so obnoxious to a 
large portion of their own people and those of the Southern Cheyennes 
and Arapahoes as to be forced to camp to themselves, thus barring all 
means'of affiliation and reconciliation through the well-disposed Indians, 
and when thus separated from better influences were continually plan-
ning and plotting to get back north. 
4th. Since these Indians left, information has been given by trust-
worthy Southern Cheyennes that this party of Northern Cheyennes 
(937) transferred to this agency in August, 1877, brought with them, and 
bad in their possession over one hundred Springfield carlJines, being the 
arms captured by them from General Ouster's command at the time of 
bis death. The very fact of these Indians having successfully secreted 
these arms during their journey south and since their arrival at the· 
agency, encouraged them in the belief that they were in the possession 
of the means by which they could cut their way back north at such time 
as they might consider most opportune. · Had this band of Indians been 
disarmed (as I was led to believe they had), as all captive hostiles should 
be, and dismounted, there would not have been the least possible show 
for them to have taken such desperate chances. 
Ool. J. K. Mizner, commanding Fort Reno, Idaho, under date October 
25, 1878, in answer to a communication of my own dated October 22, 
of same year, bearing upon this subject, makes the following statement, 
viz: "In reply to your letter of 22d instant, asking information as to 
whether the 937 Northern Cheyennes who arrived at this post under 
charge of Lieutenant Lawton, Fourth Cavalry, August 5, and who were 
turned over to you August 8, 1877, were disarmed previous to their ar-
rival here, or by me before being turned over to your charge, I have 
to sta~e that. I understood that these Indians had been disarmed previous 
to their leavrng Red Cloud Agency, but I bad no official information to 
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ff •t. Thn it will b ob erved that the impression was gained 
tlrn th · hatl be n di ·arm ed, whil in fact they were uut. 
' h ag 11 IJa: l ll dir ctl a.11d infe:e_ntially charged wit_h fomi~hing 
11 . ndi a 11 , wi t ll rm , a,ud amlllu01t1011~ aud of a superior quality to 
t ba f t he rm y. 
\ : to th /i r.~-t'charg •, I au,· wer tllat it is witllout founuation; and as 
t uc la.t 'if t h r wa ally" s uperiority" in the matter it must have-
· i,·t ,<1 in the manner of hancll i ng them,, as the pattern in their possession, 
a, ·tat tl uy th ' out lleru ludiau ·, mus t have cousi sted mainly of ·the· 
' pdugti lcl ca rbin . 
I •arrn t conceive ll ow auy thinking person could imagine that a civil 
ag •ut wou l<l " i ·h r veu da re to place weapons in the bands of Indians 
wll o mi g ht brin g th e m to bear against hiwself aud an unarmed foree of 
empl .) ~ . T h , agent, with hi ' family, of all others, desires that every 
b, ,l Ju li a u be di ·armed. 
Th otlice of Iu<lian agent was for years tlle synonym for fraud, and it is. 
n ,v almost a hopeles ta ' k fur an agent to prove his honesty. Each out-
br k f t ll uaturally wild Indian, who cannot brook the restraints of, 
civilization, no matter what the real ca.Ilse may be, is attributed by an 
uu hi11J-i11 0- aud uujn ' t public to the agent' ' faults. For my own conduct 
aud action i11 aJl public matters I court the most searching investiga-
tion, and am williug to abide the judgment of' any number of fair-minded 
ru n wll •u v r it i t llougut expedient to investigate the conduct of this 
ag nc. and i t r latious to the recent outbreak of tlle small hand of 
01t1J em Ube~ enn e uuuer the leadersllip of Dull Kuife. 
Very re pectfully , 
H on. E. . lIAY'l', 
JNO. D. MILES, 
United States Indian Agent. 
Commissioner I ndian A:ffa irs, Washington, D. O. 
Letter from, the Oom,missioner of I ndian A tfairs to the /:3ecretary of the 
I nterior* . 
DEPAR'.I.':.\IEN'l' OF TIIE lN1'ERlOR, 
OPFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington , November 16, 1878. 
'm : I bav the honor to transmit herewitll the report of Agent J ohn 
D. 11ile on the Uheymrne outbreak. 'l'his paper is ~o fo ll a nd complete 
in all it·. tatemcnts that it leave· very little to be added to give an accu-
rate hi torv of the whole tran.'actiou. 
'Ibe fir t inquiry in Ol'der is to a .. eertai11 aud set forth precisely the 
amonnt of :suppli s of various kinds due to the Northern Ciwveune Iu-
<.lian · under the agrcemeu t of Septe111l>er 26, 187G. The total r~umber of 
the • orth 1·11 Ulleyeuues i.1 0:37 . The total amonnt of beef due them 
uncl r the tr •aty for the JPar e11di11g J nly 1, lo7~, would be 914,256 
lH nnd ·, or i11 lieu of that 152,376 ponud' of bacou; the amonnt of beef 
1riv ·n tu them wa:-; l,L3l,0~t pound:-;, to which add bacon aud lard, 1G 204: 
p n111~:· ,, 'l }w amount of ih>Ur to whi~h tlJ.ey wPre entitled h,v the u~aty 
wa L.d,u7h p~n1ul ·; the amount given to them was 150,024: pounds. 
h , mount ot ·om dne to them under the ti·<•aty wa, 152 376 po un<ls· 
I t, . I , , ' ' t 1 • amount o corn g1,· int 1e111 wm, u,7U'.!. The amonntof' eoffee cl ue to 
Referred to in tllo te timony as Exhibit J. 
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them nnder the treaty was 12,190 pounds; the amount of coffee actually 
given them was 9,923 pounds. rrhe amount of sugar due to them under 
the treaty was 24,380 pounds; the amount of sugar given to them was 
20,315 poundR. The amount of beans required by the treaty was 9,14:J~ 
pouuds, of which none were given. 
In addition to the amount required by the treaty there was given to 
them 2:512 pouuds of salt a.ud 2,483 pounds of soap, besides tobacco and 
baking-powder. . 
By the treaty tlrny were entitled to receive, during the year, supplies 
to the money value of $32,316; they actually received supplies to the 
money value of $35,204. This statement disposes of al 1 the c1 amor that has 
been curre1it during· the year that these Indians did not receive rations 
to the amount to which they were entitled under the treaty. 
On the 1st of July last 80 N ortbern Ubeyennes who had previously 
been fed with the Southeru Che\"ennes were transferred to the Northern 
Cheyenne party, increasing its nu1n bers to 1,017, and full treaty rations 
for those 1,017 Iudians from the 1st of July to the 7th of September, in-
clusive, would co8t in money $8,345. The amount of rations given 
them, exclusive of corn raised by themselves, would amount to $7,743; 
if we add to that the value of the corn raised, which is proper to be con-
sidered in this connection, the total amount of the money value of their 
supplies would amount to $7,991, or $352 in mouey value less than the 
foll goverumeut ration. 
In this connection it wonld be fair to state that tb~ rations for the 
year endiug July 1, 1878, were ne::i,rly $3,000 greater iu rnone)~ value 
than the Indians were entitled to by the treat.y ; and tlie small defi-
ciency represented by the $352 was owing to the fact that the Indian 
appropriation bill was not passed b,y Congress until the 27th day of 
May, and the opening of bid:::i for supplies for the new fiscal year took 
place on the 18th of June, and it was absolutely impos~ible to make the 
purchase of supplies and transport them to the agency in season to be 
available as soon as the supplies were actually needed. Nevertheless 
the deficiency in amount was so slight that it is impossible to say that 
these Indians left the reservation for the want of sufficient food. 
It should also be considered tllat the government ration, consisting of 
3 pounds of beef (gross),½ pound of flour, ½ pound of corn, and for every 
100 rations 4 pounds of coffee, 8 pounds of sugar, and 3 pounds of beans, 
for every man, woman, and child, is more than sufficient for the ample 
sustenance of any community in the United States. 
Section 3, page 449, United States Revised Statutes, provides "that 
for tbe purpose of iuducing Indians to labor and become self-supporting, 
it is provided that hereafter, in distributing the supplies and annuities 
to the Indians for whom the same are appropriated, the agent distribut-
ing the same shall require all able-bodied male Indians between the ages 
of eighteen and forty-five to perform service upon the reservation for 
the benefit of themselves or of the tribe at a reasonable rate of compen-
sation, to be :fixed by the agent in charge, and to an amount equal in. 
value to the supplies to be delivered, and the allowances provided for 
such Indians shal1 be distributed to them only upon condition of the 
performance of such labor under such rules and regulations as the agent 
may prescribe: Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior may, by 
written order, except any particular tribe or portion of tribe from the 
operation of this provision when he deems it proper and expeuient." 
It will b~ seen by the _law abo_ve <p~oted that it was the ·duty of the 
agent to withhold supplies at times 10 order to compel the Indians to 
19 OH 
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uppli cnH cl for l,y tr 'aty. 
Beef or its eq ui valen t in bacon.__ 4, ~42, :iu2 pou n<l ro . 
Flour ...................... ... .. 757 O 5 ,, 
Coffee ... , ...................... 60,'566 " 
Sugar.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 121, 1:32 " 
Beans ........................ _ . _. 45 422 " 
Corn -. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 757: 0 5 
Hominy ........................ . 




~aking-powder .•.••...... _ .. ... . 
I ea ..•.•........................ 
, nppli a nctnnlly purchn. ed. 
4, i 7, 500 pounds pro 
600,000 ' 
:~ . , 000 " 










Total. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, :l83, 852 5, 719, 078 pounds. 
Provided to be called for under contract for beef...... . . . . • . . 937, 500 " 
(3,656,578 " 
Major Mizner further states that" during tbe latter part of the winter 
and the early part of spring the beef was ver,y poor, and was complained 
of by the Indians; it was really bad." And yet it was accepted by 
Lieut. William Morrison, a military officer under Major Mizner, detailed 
for the purpose of seeing that the Indians bad good merchantable beef 
cattle issued to them. Major Mizner further states that from the 1st of 
July to the 1st of September" the rations lasted for t hree ot' the seven 
days." Undoubtedly they did last for three <lays, and while, in fact, 
they were sufficient for seven days, Major Mizner in tended to have it · 
inferred that they were sufficient tor only three days. In order to as-
certain that such was the fact, it was necessary for him to visit the 
lodges of over 5,000 Indians and take a detailed inventory of their food 
supply. In opposition to such a random statement, which has been 
quoted with bis other assertions, are the facts given herewith of the daily 
ration issued for -every man, woman, and child at the a.gency. 
Major Mizuer says further," If tuey [the Indians] are left with the 
means to go to war, we simply sleep on a volcano." '' I bave also to ask 
that anv Iudians sent from the north to this department be disarmed 
and dismounted before being sent here.'' It is plainly the duty of the 
military autborit.ies to disarm and dismount the Indians. It is not the 
duty of the civil agent, nor has be the power, to disarm and dismount; 
and the fact that these Indians had arms is certainly not the fault of 
the agent, as has been charged, but the blame restR elsewhere. 
'rhe statements to w bich this letter is a reply in detail are of the same 
character as the unfounded a sertions put forth almost daily in regard 
to the administration of Indian affair , and I would respectfully subqiit 
whether it would not be proper for officers in government service to as-
certain the facts in each and every case before making unwarranted 
publications. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. A. BAYT, 
Commissioner. 
Hon. C. SCHURZ, 
Secretary of the 1 nterior. 
SICK ESS A.ND MEDICINES. 
AGENT'S ESTIMATE OF MEDICINES NEEDED FOR 1878. 
[The document earliest in date of the large number furnished the 
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~ommitt l>y th Iudian O~ce and by Agent Miles was th~ Jatter's 
ti mate of the medical uppl!es needed for the fiscal year endrng June 
3 1 7 . Thi document however, coutains notbiug pertiuent to this 
inv t1gation, unle it be t)ie fact di~cove~3:ble on analy~is of the docu-
m ut that the amouut e tunated of medrnrnes of a11 krnds was very 
much 1 · than the ame agent estimated for the succeeding· year.] 
THE AGENT'S ESTIMATE FOR 1879. 
l gent 1ile · e timate ~or tbe fiscal ~ear endi~g June 30, 1879, was 
.accompanied by the followrng letters ot explanation and appeal :j 
0HEYEN E .A.ND AR.A.P.A.IIOE INDIAN AGENCY, 
Darl-ington, I. T., May 12, 1878. 
IR: In subruitting my annual estimate for medical supplies for the 
en uing fiscal J~ear, I deem it necessary to make some explanations. I 
find by reference to the circular of instructions relating to medical snp-
plie~ i ued by the honorable Ooiumissioner of Indian Affairs to United 
State Indian agenti;:, that I am required to base my estimates for the 
en uiug fi cal) ar upon the specific quantities consumed during the pres-
ent :6. cal year. I would re pectfully state that, in my opinion, such an 
e timate would faIJ far bort of the actual requirements in case of this 
agency. During the present fiscal year I have been constantly embar-
ra cl for want of proper and sufficient medicine, aud have been 
obliged frequently to ubstitute and extemporize greatly to the detri-
ment of the rrice; and: had it not been for tbe kindness of the post 
surgeon at Fort Reno, I. T., who kindly loaned me a limited quantity 
of ·nch medicines a were imperatively necessary, it would have been 
quit impo , ible for me to barn succes~fully treated many cases. 
I would r pectfully tate that I consider the inclosed estimate none 
too lar to meet the actual wants of 5,000 Indiaus and 52 white em-
ploy ~ , au<.l that any material reduction would, in my opinion, be detri-




LAWRENCE A. E. HODGE, M. D. 
1 nited tat es Indian A.gent, 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian Agency, I. T. 
[Iodorsement. J 
OF I 'E nTED ST.ATES INDIAN AGENT, 
0IIEYENNE .AND ARAPAHOE AGENCY, I. T., 
May 13, 1878. 
I e, p tfull forwarded to tb e llonorable Commissioner of Indian A.f-
fair. . h prop .r ~re, t~1ent of di .ease is a subject of such paramount 
1mp r~ance that 1 1 b .11 ve~ that 1t i only necessary to bring the mat-
ter of , l ()n a te nppl1 of proper remedies to the attention of the 
departm nt to in urea full uppl y of all the different articles asked for. 
JNO. D. MILES, 
United States Indian Agent. 
Thee ·timate whicll accompanied the precedinO' letter asked (among 
other articl ) for 
0 
iD;C~ona, fl uid xtr~ct of (w ith aromatic ), in eight-ounce bottles .•. __ ... __ ._. 80 oz. 
Q:urnia, nlpbat of, m ooe-ouuce I ottl , or compressed in tin ..........•...... 267 oz. 
1ncbona, 1!. E ....•.•.....•.•••...........••• _ ......... __ • _ .... _ ... __ . _ .. __ . 64 oz. 
DR. noon's REVISION OF ES'.l'IM.A.TE. 
The pr ceding e timate of gent Miles was revised after being sent 
to a hington (see te timony of E. J. Brooks) by Dr. Hood, of the 
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Pension Office. This reYised estimate included (among other things) a 
reduced quantity of anti-malarial remedies, as follows: 
Cinchona, fluid extract of (with aromatics), in eight-ounce bottles ....••.•... - 8~ oz. 
Cincbonidia ..................•...••...........•.....•...• - . - • - - - - • . - - - . - . - 7D oz. 
Quinia, sulphate of, in one-ounce bottles, or compressed in tins ....•.•..••.••.• 75 oz. 
This revised estimate by Dr. Hood was embraced in and made a part 
of the '' J ad win contract," hereinafter referred to. 
'.rHE JADWIN CONTRACT, 
[Bids were advertised for and made; and were opened in New York 
on the 18th of June (see testimony of E. J. Brooks). The contract was 
awarded to Orlando H. Jadwin; the following being the essential por-
tions of said contract:] 
This agreement, made aud entered into this 30th day of July, one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight, by and between E. A. Hayt, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, for and on behalf of the United States 
of America, party of the first part, and Orlando H. Jadwin, of Brook-
lyn, Kings County, New York, party of the second part, for himself, 
bis heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, witnesseth: 
That the said parties have covenanted and agreed, and by these 
presents do covenant and agree, to an<l with each other, as follows: 
AR1'ICLE 1. That the said party of the second part, for himself, his 
heirs, executors, and administrators_, hereby agrees to furnish and de-
liver, in the government warehouse, or such other place or places in the 
city of New York as may be uesigriated by the said party of the first 
part, to such agent of the United States as may be designated to receive 
the same, and within thirty days from the date hereof, in accordance 
with tbe terms of the advertisement of the said party of the first part, 
dated May 24th, 1878, hereto attacheu, and which is made a part of this 
agreement, such of the articles named in tlJe said schedule as may not 
be stricken therefrom by the party of the first part before he signs this 
agreement . 
.AR'.l'ICLE 2. That tbe party of the first part, however, reserves the 
right to require a greater or less quantity, not exceeding twenty-five 
per cent. in either case, of any of the goods or supplies than that speci-
fied in the said schedule, at the price or prices therein stated . 
.ARTICLE 3. That the party of the first part agrees to pay, or cause to 
be paid, to the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, or 
administrators, for all the goods and supplies received under this agree-
ment, at t,he rate or price affixed to e~1eh article designated in said 
schedule; payment to be made on presentation, at the Office of Indian 
.Affairs, of invoices of the goods received after the same shall have been 
properly approved . 
.ARTICLE 4. 'fbat the party of the second part agrees that all goods 
or supplies to be furnished under this agreement shall be properly 
packed and marked, ready for shipment, according to directions, which 
will be given b,y said party of the first part. 
ARTICLE 5. That it is agreed by and between the parties hereto that 
all ~ood or applies offered for acceptance under this agreement shal I 
be rnspected by the samples thereof submitted with the proposals by 
per ons properl.v designated for that purpose, &c. * * * 
A"RTICLE 6. That it is agreed, however, that, before the United States 
shal~ be ~o~rnd b,y this agreement, the party of the second part shall 
furm ha Jomt and several bond, in the sum of :five thousand dollars, 
duly executed, with two or more good and sufficient sureties; said bond 
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to be conditioned for the faithful performance of this agreement, in all 
it particulars, by the said pa,rty of the second part. 
* * * * * * * 
In witne s whereof, the undersigned have hereunto subscr~bed their 
name. and affixed their seals the day and year first above written. 
Witnes : 
JOHN A. BECKWITH. 
A. F. GENTES. 
.1: • K. BARNUl\f. 
An:vr. K. EARLE. 
E. A. HAYT, [SEAL.] 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
For and on behalf of the United States. 
ORLANDO H. JADWIN. [SEAL.] 
Ali t of the articles to lrn furnished to the government-not aloue for 
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians, but for all the Indians in its 
charge, except possibl,y those on the Pacific coast (see testimony of E. 
J. Brooks)-wa incorporated iu this contract, inclnding, among other 
articles-
Ounces. 
Cinchona, fluid extract of(witb aromatics), in eight-ounce bottles.---·· .......... 964 
Cinchonidia, sulphate of ....................................................•... 390 
Quinia,sulpbate of, in one-ounce bottles, or compressed in tins.··---···-····-·· .. 382 
[ pon the back of tlli · contract were the following inLlorsements:] 
Articles of agreement for the deliver.v of goods or supplies, between A. 
E. Ilayt, Com mi· ioner of Indian Affairs, and Orlando H. Jad win, for 
medical upplie . Dated July 30, 1878. ~xpires J uue 30, 1879. 
Bonds, 5j000. 
BOARD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONERS, 
Washington, D. 0., August 17, 1878. 
Tbe within contract i, examined and approved. 
B. RUSH ROBERTS, 
E. M. KINGSLEY, 
Executive Committee. 
DEPARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Wa~hington, D. 0., August 24, 1878. 
The action of tile executi\'e committee is hereby sustained. 
Notification of crppronal. 
A. BELL, 
Acting Secretary. 
DEPAR'l'l\iEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF lNDI.A.N AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. O., August 26, 1878. 
IR_: I have to notify you of the approval, b_y t.he proper authorities, 
of ar~wle of agreement Jntered into by this office and Orlando H. 
Jadwrn, dated July 30, 1 ,s, for medical supplies. 
~ * * * * 
E. SEWARD, 
Nos. 61 and 63 Woostet st., N. Y. 
* * 
E. A. HAYT, 
Commissioner. 
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.A.GENT MILES'S APPEALS FOR MEDIOINES. 
[Before the medicines under the J ad win contract were delivered-
even before it was approved by the executive committee of the Board 
of In<lian Commissioners and by the Acting Secretary of the Interior-
Agent Miles had made repeated representations of his lack of medicines, 
and appeals that they be furnished. Below are extracts from his 
monthly reports and other lettenJ bearing upon this point:] 
[From monthly report dated July 1, 187.:3.J 
* * * The season of greatest malarial sickness is at hand, and a 
corresponding increase of sickness from that source is noted. A lack 
of sufficient remedies is the only obstacle to a successful treatment of 
this disease by the agency physician. 
[On the 3d of August, Agent Miles t~legrHphed to the department for 
one hundred ounces of quinine. Tlle dispatcl..1 itself is not to be found 
amo ug the department records-only a memorandum that ~ dispatch 
to t hat effect was received.] 
[From monthly report dated August 5. J 
The sanitary report herewith tra,nsmitted shows over one hundred 
cases of sickness succe sfully treated; but the number treated shows 
only a portion of those applying for treatmeut. Fully as many if not 
mose cases have been turned away, by reason of the supply of proper 
remeuies being completely exhausted, so that the agency dispensary 
presents only a beggarly array of empty shelves, and the good resulting 
from the successful practice is more than overcome by reiterated refu-
sals to render medical aid. 
A SMALL SUPPLY OF QUININE FURNISHED, 
[On the lOt.h of August, Hon. E. M. Kingsley was requested to pur-
chase and forward to the Indians at the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
Agency and other agency a small supply of quinine, as appears by the 
following letter:] 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF A.IRS, 
Washington, August 10, 1878. 
SIR: Authority having been granted by the honorable tue Secretary 
of the Interior for the purchase, in open market, of one hundred ou1;1ces 
of quinine, I will thank you to attend to the yJat_ter, and have s1~ty 
ounces packed, marked " U. S. Indian Agent, W1ch1ta Agency, Indian 
Territory via Wichita Kansas," twenty-five ounces '' Cheyenne and 
Arapaho~ Agency, Indi~n Territory, via Wichi~a, Kansas," ~nd fifteen 
ounces "Quapaw Agency, Indian Territory, via Baxter Springs, Kan-
sas," and ship per express. . 
Have the parties from whom you purchase to pas: express charges · 
and include the same in their account,:invoices of wluch must be made 
in quadruplicate. 
Very respectfull.v, 
WM. M. LEEDS, 
.Acting Commissioner .. 
Hoa.' E. M. KINGSLEY, 
30 Clinton Place, New Yorlc O'ity. 




1 th of ugu t, the Iu<lian Office telegraphed to William 
n riotendent of Indian affair at Lawrence, Kans., as 
I HOL ON 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
A.1tgust 14, 1878. 
Lawr nee, Kan . : 
n ounce quinine for Cheyenne and Arapahoe, and ship by ex-
encl in voice and expre ' receipt here. 
E. A. H.AYT, 
Commissioner. 
MORE .APPEALS FROM .AGENT MILES. 
rExtract from 1 tter of Aug. 16, l 78.]* 
[E tract from tbe Jetter of August 21, 1878. J 
I hav th boo _r !O acknowl <lg the receipt this day, by express,. of 
t n ounc of qu101n , purcba ~d by Dr. Wru. Nicholson, Lawrence, 
Kan ., pur uant to our 10 tructwn~. 
Th demand at pr , 11t f r malarial antidotes is so great that this sup-
ply wm oolv la ton we k. 
[Extract from monthly report, September 2, 1878.J 
In accordanc with cl partm nt requirements, I have the honor to 
nbmit h r with my r port of affair at thi agency for the month of 
Angn t, 1 7 . 
Tb~ p~ t month ha b' n characterized l>y the absence of any quantity 
of r_arn, rnten e beat, and great prernlence of malarial disease of a very 
malignant t pe. In con equence the mortality ha~ been large, but as 
;, Referred to int timony as "Exhibit D." 
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yet it has beel'l,. impossible to obtain the exact number of deaths. 
Fully one-half or all the Indians have been under treatment for fever 
and agu_e of great~r or less violence; and the absence ( on account of 
exhaust10n for a time) of every kind of malarial remedies has been the 
cause of many deaths of those who doubtless could have recovered with 
proper treatment. During the month the agency physician received 95 
ounces of quinine_ by ~xpress. This reached the agency the past week, 
and at date of this wntmg but 25 ounces remain unexpended and the 
demand is still great. , 
THE INDIAN O}'FICE HURRIES UP J.ADWIN. 
W .ASHlNGTON, D. 0., 
SEW.ARD, 61 Wooster Street, New York City: 
&ptember 24, 1878. 
Jadwin must make immediate deliveries under his contract, or else 
we must bu,y at his expense. See McKesson & Robbins and get their 
prices as compared with Jadwin's. No forther delay will be tolerated, 
as the thirty days specified in the cou tract are up. Report at once. 
WM. M. LEEDS, 
Acting Commissioner. 
MORE .APPEALS FOR MEDICINE. 
[From monthly report dated September ao, 1878.J 
OFFICE UNITED ST.A.'fES INDIAN AGEN'.I.'. 
I have the honor to submit herewith my report of affair at this 
agency for the month of September, 1878. 
The past month has been characterized by the continued prevalence 
of malarial diseases among tl.te Indiami and employe , an<l a the bal-
ance of quinine remaining on band at the beginuing of the mouth wa 
soon exhausted, and no other me<licines were received from th d part-
ment during the month, there ha been much uifering au<l ome death • 
The Indians inform me that ill every in tance wher~ th arrency phy i-
cian bas been able to administer quinine in 11ffici nt quantiti the 
patients have recovered; while on the otbn hand many of tho. e who 
have failed to receive such treatment have uffered mnclJ an<l lonrr, and 
some have died. These Indians eem to have nor lial>l p citicfor cl1ill 
and fever among their own li t of medicine , while th y bav for ome 
other diseases, snake-bite.s, &c. The absence of the annual upply of 
medicine during the malarial season of the year i very mu b t b r -
gretted, and is a source of di content. among the Indian . 
[Letter from Superintendent Nichol on.] 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR , 
0EN'r&AL SUPERINTE DE ' , 
Lawrence, Jrans., October 0, 1 77. 
Hon. E. A. HAYT, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Wa hin9ton, D. . : 
I transmit herein a letter from the pby ician of t11e b y one and 
l'E)lC\' L OF THE ORTIIl!}R CHEYE ,.NE INDIA.NS. 
B. 11. :MrLE ', 
WM. "lCHOLSON, 
Superintendent. 
[Letter from the agency physician. J 
IlEYE .. ' TE AND ARAPAHOE lNDlAN AGENCY, 
Darlington, I. T., Ootober 2, 1877. 
tl ·ti,19 · 'nited 'tate Inr7ian Agent, Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Agency, Indian Territory. 
I wonl<l r •. p ctfully call your attention to the fact that m,r supply of 
uini11 • au<l th , ciuclrnuidia alkaloid are abont exlrnm,ted. An un-
u. ual ·on umptiou of thi. drug ha been due to tile prevalence of an 
epid ,uJic of malarial f " r of unprecedented extent aud severity, e pe-
cially, mong th Tortllern Ulleyennes who were recently transferred 
10m th i ed loud geuc;r, ancl are not yet acclimated. 
Ju ,i w of hi· fact I would urgently request that fifty ounces of the 
ulpb, t • f quiniu, (or it' quiYalent of the sulphate of cinchonidia) 
b purcha: <l at on ·e a11d forwarded to thi agency by express. Otller-
·i' mn ·11 • ickn , , and death will necessarily ensne. 
1 · p ctfullj 
[Indor ement, l 
L. A.. E. HODGE, 
Agency Physician. 
B. B. MILES, 
Acting United States Indian Agent. 
(T ·I ·gram from ' uperiotendent Nicholson. J 
FFI E OF 
Y'l, 
t:PERIN'l'E DENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Lawrence, Kans., October 9, 1877. 
1ommi,• ·ioner of Inrlian A.'Uairs, Washington, D. 0. : 
r 11>. fifty unc · qurnrne ent immediately, by express, to 
nn an l ... rapal.io _ · ncy. 
I HOLSON, Superintendent. 
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ORGANIZATION AND REPORT OF A MEDIC.AL BOA.RD. 
OCTOBER 12, 1878. 
SIR: Having in mind the unusual demand at this agency for medical 
supplies the present season, and to the end that the department might 
be well satisfied that the demand was warranted, I asked of command-
ing officer of Fort Reno the detail of all the physicians on duty at that 
post, who should, in conjunction with the agency physiciau , form a 
board to visit the various camps, ascertain the amount of sickness, and 
recommend a supply table which will meet the wants of this agency. 
This duty they have faithfully performed; and the result of their la-
bors, together with their recommendations, is embodied in the reports 
llerewith inclosed, to which your attention is earnestly invited . It is 
believed that the estimate, based as it is on an equal number of men 
selected on account of physical ability as soldiers, is not any too large 
for the needs of the Indians, sex being about equally divided, and liv-
illg in an exceptionally unhealthy country. 
The great need of medical supplies has been repeatedly brought to 
the notice of the department, and it is recommended tllat the estimate 
already in the hands of the contractor be so enlarged as to furnish the 
a gency with the full amount specified in the accompanying list. Tu.e 
fail ure of the medical supply is now the only source of complaint; and, 
t his remove<l, the demauds made upou the Indians can be more readily 
enforced, and as a consequence, greater progress may be expected 
wllere there are no drawbacks. 
A. E. HAYT, 
JNO. D. MILES, 
Unitecl States lnd-ian Agent. 
Oornmissioner of Indian A_-[fairs. 
l The medical board referred to in the preceding Jetter prepared a re-
port of the supplies needed, which included]-
Cinchona, fluid extract of (with aromatics), in eight-ounce bottles .. ___ ..... 192 oz. 
Qui nia, sulphate of, in one-ounce bottles, or compressed in tins. __ •••........ 320 oz. 
The report of this medical board was signed hy A.. A.. Daboffer, M. D., 
A.. M., surgeon U. S.A..; Chase, M. D.; L. A.. E. Hodge, M. D., agency 
physician. · 
AUTHORITY TO PURCHASE A SMALL SUPPLY. 
A.gent MILES, 
[Telegram. J 
OFFrnE OF. INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, Ootober 12, 1878. 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency, via Fort Sill, Ind. T.: 
. You are authorized to purchase medical supplies to cost not exceed-
rng two hundred dollars. 
WM. M. LEEDS, 
Acting Commissioner. 
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T 
ll RRYI G FORW .A.RD THE MEDICINES. 
[Telegram. J 
D.A.RLINGTON, I. T., December IO, 1878. 
om1:ii ioner of India.n Affairs, Washington, D. 0.: 
nno m dical applies on annual estimate be hurried forward f 
llp l entirely exhau ted, and large number of applicants for treat-
m nt dail refu e<l. 
CAMPBELL, Acting Agent. 
[Telegram.] 
OFFICE OF lNDlAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., December 14, 1878. 
JOH D. MILE, 
Wichita., Kans., or Darlington, Ind. T.: 
Campb 11 tel graphs for me<licines. If they are at Wichita, hurry 
th m fon ard; if not, buy one hundred dollars' worth of most needed. 
E. A. BAYi', 
Gorn missioner. 
[Telegram.] 
WICHITA., KANS., December 19, 1878 . 
. Il T, 
Indian Oommis ioner, Washington, D. 0.: 
To 
medicine here. Will act as directed in balance of your telegram 
of l tb. 
MILES. 
[Telegram. J 
OFFICE OF lNDI.A.N AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., December 20, 1878. 
To ~E LON, 
Leavenworth, Kans.: 
Sixteen packages medicines for Cheyenne an<l Arapahoe, shipped 
from ew York ovember 29th, have not yet arrived at Wichita. Trace 
and hurry them forward to that point. 
• 
E. A. BAYT, 
Commissioner. 
THE MEDICINES RECEIVED AT LAST. 
[Extract from written tatement to committee, dated August 22, 1879.] 
The annual upply of medicines embraced in my estimate ot 
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May 10, 1878, was not rec_eived at the_ agency until Jan_. 17, 1879, the 
entire malarial sea::ion havmg passed without the.se supplies . . 
JNO. D. MILES, 
United States I ndian Agent. 
IND USTHIAL PROGRESS. 
DIMINISHING 'l'HE RATIONS OF INDIANS WHO REFUSE TO WORK.* 
(Ci.rcular No. 10.) 
DEP A.RTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
0.FFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
.il-1.arch 1, 1878. 
The following instructions are promulgated for the guidance of Indian 
agents in the administration of affairs at their respective agenci.es. 
* * * * * * * 
To enable agents not only to encourage, but also to enforce, regnlar 
labor among Indians, it is hereby ordered that after the 30th of April 
next, sugar, coffee, tea~ and tobacco (except in cases of old age or in-
firmity), shall be issued to Indians only in payments for labor performed 
by them for themselves, or for the agency. 
Neither should payments for labor be matle in excessive quantities of 
sugar, coffee, tea, or tobacco; but care should be exercised tbat the Jn. 
dians do not receive more than double the daily ration now allowed of 
these articles, the balance still remaining due being paid them in other 
articles of utility. Generally the labor performed by Indians for them-
selves should be paid for at lower rates than that done for the agency. 
Indians should also be informed that the issuance of regular rations of 
flour and beef cannot long be continued by the government, and should 
have impressed npon them the necessity of engaging at once in some 
civilized occnpatiou by which they may become independent of govern-
ment support. 
* * * * * 
(Circular No. 13.) 
DEP A.RTM:EN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFI0E OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washir.igton, April 15, 1878. 
SIR : An impression has obtained with some agents that paragraph 
5, office circular No. 10, relative to enforcing regular labor among In-
dians and directing that certain artfoles of subsistence be issued only 
for labor performed, obliged them to rate such labor at a fixed amount, 
and that the compensation for the same must be in a fixed amount of 
such articles of subsistence as were named. 
This impression is an erroneous one, the design of this office being 
to have the Indian impressed with the idea, that he must perform some 
labor for his daily subsistence. 1'he agent must exercise his own dis-
cretion as to w}:lether the Indian is entitled to his daily ration by the 
spirit shown by him, in an effort to comply with the requirements of 
this office, and not by so many hours of actual labor performed at so 
*Referred to in the testimony as Exhibit C. 
2 ~'-1 V L OF THE ORfHERN CHEYENNE INDIANS • 
.ADDI'l'IONA.L .A UI'l'lES TO LABORERS. 
lExtract from monthly report, dated October, 1878.] 
.x tract from cnonth1y report dated .April 1, 1878. J 
l lla tu honor to ubmit· the follo~ing, as my report of the condi-
ti u of ail'air at tui agency daring the past month, viz: 
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During the latter part of the month the .Arapahoes, and a portion of 
tb h yenn , broke winter camps and located in small parties on the 
r rvatioo, where they have commenced farm work to the full extent 
of th e farm implement furni h d them. Others would be at work in 
a me way if we had the implement to furni h them. I think I can 
af ly a that the Indian of the agency are well disposed, and a ma-
jority of them willing to cro to work. 
Tue fact that coffee, ugar, and tobacco will only he issued in payment 
for labor after pril 30 in t., ha been trongly impressed upon their 
mind , and ery effort will be made with the means at our command 
t carr out the wi h of the cl partment. 
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INDUS'l'RY OF THE INDIANS--AGRICULTURAL DIPLE}IENTS. 
[Extract from monthly report, dated July 1, 1878.J 
Oonformal>ly to requirement, I submit herewith my r~port as United 
States Iodia,n Agent for the Cheyennes and Arapahoes tor t!Je mouth of 
June. 1878. 
There has been a slight increase in then umber attached to this agency,. 
as shown by tbe enrollment taken at t_he close of the past quarter; the 
total number of Indians at present berng 5,051, of whwh number there-
are Arapahoes, 1,761, and of Cheyennes, 3,290. The increase is entirely 
due to births. 
The Cheyennes who, under Howling Wolf's in_fluence, adoptetl the-
wllite man's ways in earnest, have chopped two hundred cords of wood, 
that being the limit of that work assigned them. A part of them are 
uow hauling the wood to Fort Reno, and the ardor shown by them iu the 
beginning· has in no wise abated. . 
Most of the agricultural implements contracted for in .April last have-
been received; but as, on their receipt, the season was too far advanced 
:for many of the articles to be of use, it was deemed best to issue only 
breaking i,lows and single shovels, hoes, &c., to the Indians, retaining 
the stirring plows, seed, &c., for next year, believing they would be in 
a better state to work with then, than if issued to thoRe who would un-
doubtedly use them at the prop~r season, but-who have no place to store 
them in the meantime. 
Oare has been taken to place the breakers where they would be most 
effectively used, and it was made a part of the conditions of the issue 
tlrnt in case those to whom they were issued did not make a proper 
showing of results, they should be returnerl, to the end that others might 
receive them who would show a greater appreciation of the gift. 
[From monthly report, dated August 5, 1878. J 
I submit herewith monthly report of affairs at this agency for _month 
ending July 31, 1878. 
The strength of the tribes remains the same as previously reported,, 
viz, 5,054--tbe deaths being fully balanced by the births. 
Permission was received, on the 18th of July, to allow the Indians to 
go upon a buffalo hunt, in limited numbers, if properly escorted. Owing 
to reports being received from reliable parties that there were no buffa-
loes within the limits of the reservation, and the permission referred to 
not allowing them to go beyond, the matter was fully explained to the 
chiefs and headmen, and resulted in an indefinite postponement of the 
hunt. 
'fbe weather has been excessively hot, the thermometer registering 
one day 110° in the shade, at Fort Reno, two miles from the agency, 
and for many days in succession, showing over 95° in shade, often com-
pelling the suspension of all outdoor labor during the hottest portion of 
the day. 
The corn crops being ~t a point in cultivation where the results could 
not be aided by labo.r on them, no work has been done in farming ex-
cept to guard the corn, &c., from destruction by stock. Several show-
ers during the month have ensured a fair return for the labor expended 
in making corn. 
3 t R, 1 Y L OF TIE OR'fHER. CH EYENNE INDIANS 
L "D " 'TRIAL EDUC.A.TIO • 
[E.·tra •t from monthly report, dated October 2, 1878.] 
E:!.YIPLOYES AT TIIE AGENCY. 
o, on com mi ary clerk, one farmer, one blacksmith, one 
awyer anu en<Yiueer, ooe assi taut 
youl' obedient ·en7 ant, 
E. J. BROOKS, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Il n. . J. KIRKWOOD, 
nited States enate. 
THE l\1I 'SION HERD. 
; la teme11 t of p u rohases. * 
April 1, 1 76 : 
Bought with proceed of crop of 1 75: 
10 h ad of milch cows .•••••......••••.........•........•........ _. _ .••.•• 
1 bull.:················ .•.•..•...................................•..... 
1 y arh o •••• .... ...•..•.••.•.....•.•........•• _ •••. __ .•• _ •• _ ... __ ••• 
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June 20, 1877 : 
Bought with proceeds of crop of 1876: 
51 yearlings ...•.............•.. -----·-·-·•·---· ...•.... •- ·--·•···•···· · 
9 three-year-old heifers ........ ·---··--·· ........ ----------•·------···--
22 cows . ____ •.. __ •.• _ ... ___ ...••... _____ . _. _ ...... -....... - - - - . - - - - . - - -
March 1, 187A: 
Bought with proceeds of crop of 1877: 
40 cows. ____ ....•.......... - .. - - - - . - - - - - - . - - - - . - - - - - - -- - - - · · - - - - · - · - - - - -
12 cows ---- ·----· ·----· ---- ---- ·----· -----· ·----· ---- ---· ------ .... ----
22 cows ........ _ .......•..... - - ............ - - - - .. - - - - - . - - - - · · · - · - - • - - - - -
. 3 ponies for Lerd ing. _. __ ...........••.... - ..••....•• - . - - • - • • - - - - • , - - • - • 
31 bead of cattle bought by agent on order of the Commissioner .••••..•••• 
19 head bought by earnings of the 1,chool. .... - - - - • - - - •...•• - - •. - - ... - - - - • 
April, 1879: 
Bought by agent, by order of Commissioner: 
400 yearlings ........ ______ .... ·----· ...•••...•.•.•• --·· .•.••..... ------
26 bead bought by sales of beef cattle ............••.....••••.•...... ---· 
13 bead bought by sales of pork ...........••....•.. - - .•.•...•.... - .••••• 
2 ponies for herding .....................•••....•...•.•....•.•. ____ .... 
Saddles and bri<lles for ponies .. _ ...•.••....... - . - . - .. - - ..• - . - ...•.•.. -- - . 
Stateme11t of increase au(l loss of herd. 














Increase by purchase ........ -----··----·---· .........................•.. ·----· 21 
Increase by calves, 1~; died, 1; net increase .............. _____ .... ______ ·----· 11 
June 20, 1877: 
Increase by purchase ............ - --· ....... -- ............. _______ .•.. _ .... .... . 82 
Donations placed in herd by Adie Bent.................................... ..... 25 
Donations placed in herd uy George Bent....................................... 8 
Donations of bulls by G. &. R. Bent ...•......•••. ··----........................ 2 
Donations placed in herd by school-girls .. _ •...... _._ •...•.. _ ••..••••.••.. _ .. _.. 12 
Donations from Bull Bear to daughter._ •.. _ ..... __ .•.... _ ...••.. __ • _ ..... .. _. _. 2 
Donations from other sources ................ __ ...................••.• __ .. _. __ • 2 
Increase by calves, 12; died, 1; net increase ..........•..... ____ ... ......... ____ 11 
March 1, 1878: 
Increase by purchase .•.•. - - - .............• _ ... _. _ ...... _. __ ..• _ •••.. ___ .... __ . 124 
Douation by A. E. R ........................ ____ .... ·----· •... .. ________ . ·----· 2 
Donation by Romeo to daughter......................... ........................ 12 
Iucrease by calves, 30; died, 10; net increase ................................•.• 20 
April, 1879 : 
Increase by pnrchase.... .... ....•. ..•••• .... ...... .... •••• .... ..•••. ..•••. .... 13 
Increase by calves, 85; died, 15; net increase......... .......................... 70 
June 30, 1879: 
Increase by purchase by order of Commissioner ••••.......•.••••• _ •.• _. • . . . . . . . . . 400 
Increase by calves, 125; died, 8 ; net increase .•••••........ _. _. . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • 117 
Increase from sales of cattle, the money being used to purchase others; net in-
crease ..... - .... - •...•.•...•........•.••........ -. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Estimated value of herd, June 30, 1879: 
212 cows, f@ $15 each. ___ .......••••... _ .......• _ ••••... __ .. ___ ........ __ 
55 two-year-olds, f@ $10 .............•....... _ ....•..... _. _ ....••....• _ .• 
554 yearlings, f@ $8 .............•••••.......•..•........ ..••••..•••.. ___ _ 
117 calves,@ $4 ..........•..................••••.....•..••••••.•••••••. • 
5 ponies ..•.. • ....•.•...••........•.••..•...•...•.••. ...• _ .••••. _ ..... . 
Saddles aud bridles ..••.. _. _ .. _ .••..•••••............. _ ....••••...•.. _. _. 









JOHN H. SEGER, Contractor. 
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DISARMING HOSTILE' INDIANS. 
Letter from Major Mizner.* 
HEADQUARTERS AT FCJRT RENO, 
May 31, 1876. 
Sm: I have the honor •to inform you of the arrest of some twenty 
lodges of Cheyenne Indians, comprising ninety-seven persons of all ages, 
who reached the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency during the 27th an<l 
28th instant, and were reported to me by United States Indian Agent 
J. D. Miles, yesterday. Many of the Indians may have been engaged in 
hostilities with other northern tribes, and some of them have been absent 
from the reservation without authority. It would seem to be manifestly 
proper that thei:r; last step toward a reconciliation would be a formal sur-
render to t11e military authorities, and after giving up their arms and 
horses they might be turned over to the care of the agent. 
Asi this party of Indians was received and enrolled by the agent before 
any official information .reached this office of their arrival, and as it now 
appears that they are still in camp, and are represented to be in a des-
titute condition, and to have but few arms, I do not think it would be 
well to molest them. Hereafter, upon receiving or learning of the ap-
proach of similar parties, I think a detachment of troops should be sent 
to meet and escort them to the post, that they may be disarmed and 
any dangerous men among them arrested before they are received by 
the agent, or permitted to settle on the reservation. I shall pursue this 
course in future unless otherwise ordered. * * * 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. K. MIZNER, 
:Major Fourth Cavalry, Commanding. 
A.SSISTAN'l' ADJU TANT GENERAL, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI. 
R:1£SIGNATIO~ OF WILLIAM M. LEEDS. 
"\\
7 ..A.SIIINGTON, D. C., January 21, 1879. 
Sm: I have the honor to respectfully invite your attention and reply 
to the following statement and conclusion. When I assumed the duties 
of chief clerk of the Indian Office, I did so with the distinct understand-
ing that I was not expected to confine myself to purely clerical duties. 
In accordance with such understanding, I have devoted myself to the ser-
vice early and late, and have endeavored to render assistance in every 
way that my previous experience in the Indian service and elsewhere 
made it possible for me to do. During my occupancy of the chief clerk-
ship I have fe lt that I have enjoyed your confidence, as well as that of 
the honorable Commissioner of Indian A.ffiairs. Differences of opinion 
have arisen, however, between the Commissioner and· myself, which 
have brought about a severance of those relations which are necessary 
to render the position of chief clerk _desirable, and I feel called upon to 
carry out a purpose which, for other reasons, I have long contemplated. 
Before doing so I desire to thank you for the uniform courtesy and 
kindness which have been shown me, and to express my appreciation of 
your efforts and success in reforming the Indian service. 
• Referred to in the testimony as Exhibit K. 
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Thankiu&' you for the leave of ab eoce which wa. granted me in ac-
cordan?e w1~h my request of the 17th in tant, I now beg leave to tender 
my res1goat10n of the position of chief clerk of the Indian Office, to take 
effect on the 25th instaut. 
Very respectfully, yonr obedient er,~ant, 
Wl\1. M. LEEDS. 
Hon. 0.A.RL SCHURZ, 
Secretary of the Interior Depcirtment. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. O., January 22, 1879. 
DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of the 21st instant, stating 
that in view of differences of opinion that have arisen between the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs aud yourself, which render it impracticable 
to maintain such relations as make the po ition of chief clerk desirable, 
and further, that you feel called upon for other reasons to carry out a 
purpose long contemplated, and therefore tender your resignation. to 
take effect the 25th instant, your re ignatiqn is accepted to take effect 
as tendered. 
Your devotion to duty and effort to a sist in purifying the Indian 
service have not been unnoticed by me, and from my knowledge of the 
case it gives me pleasure to ay that tbe reasous existing for severing 
your connection with the Indian Office do not in any manner affect the 
respect and confidence to which your character and integrity are enti-
tled. You have my be t wi. hes for y ur future success. 
Very respectfully, 
Mr. WM. M. LEEDS, 
ll"ashington, D. 0. 
THE PRESE T RE 'ERV AT! 
0. SOllURZ. 
THE l'J:. RE BY WIII II IT I HELD. 
'T' >F 'J'JI ., T j I R, 
l rr,,shington, Jzme G, 1 0. 
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President and sustaine<l by the Supreme Court in the cases of Walcott 
vs. Des Mbines Company (5 Wall., (381); Grisar vs. McDon~ell (6 Wall., 
363) &c. It will also be seen that the consent of the Indians was not, 
nece~sary, as the reservation was made at their own request. 
I inclose a copy of this report. . 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. R. E. TROWBRIDGE, 
Com.missioner .. 
DEP.A.R'.I.'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF lNDI..A.N .A.FF .A.IRS, 
Washington, D. O., Augitst 10, 18G9. 
SIR : Referrin·g to my report to you of the 19th of June last, relative 
to the change of location of the reservation for the Cheyenne and .A.r-
apa,hoe Indians, I now have the honor to submit herewith copies of the 
following letters relative to this subject, viz: 
Letter from Superintendent Hoa,g, dated the 31st ultimo, inclosing 
letter from Brevet :Major-General Hazen dated the 2-±th ultimo. 
Letter from Superintendent Hoag, elated the 4th instant, inclosing let-
ter from General Hazen, dated the 2nd instant. . 
It appears from these letters that the Cheyennes and A rapahoes did 
not understand the location of the reservation as defined by the treaty 
of August 19, 1868; that they have never been upon said reserve and 
do not desire to go there, but that they desire to locate on the North 
Fork of the Canadian, some sixty miles below Camp Supply; that the 
agent for these tribes has a large quantity of valua.ble stores in this 
locality which are very much exposed. 
Inasmuch as these Indians express a desire to be located upon a re-
serve, I think it very desirable that their wishes should be gra.,tified and 
that they be not permittecl to again roam on the plains. I therefore 
respectfully recommend. that the President be requested to authorize the • 
location of these Indians on the North Fork of the Canadian River, 
where they desire to go, ancl that immediate steps be taken to provide 
temporarily for them there. · The country desired by them is public land, · 
and I think it competent for the President to direct their location thereon. 
In view, however, of the fact that these Indians have a reservation 
defined for them by treaty stipulation, legislation can be asked of Con-
gress at the coming session to insure a permanent reservation for them 
where they may locate, and abandon as a reservation the present one, 
restoring it to public lands. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. S. P .A.RKER, 
Oornmissioner. 
lion. J. D. Cox, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
DEP ART:::.\IENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, A itgust 11, 1869 . 
. Sm: I return herewith your report of the 10th instant, upon which is 
mdorsed the President's approval of the recommendation by the depart-
ment that the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians be removed to a new 
reservation selected for their occupancy on the North Fork of the Cana-
dian River. · 
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h pap r. whi h < r mp, ni <l y ur report are al o herewith returned.. 
Y •r • r :1) ·lfully, ·our ob dieut · rTaut, 
J. D. CO r, ec1·etary. 
Hu. ◄, • > RKER 
Comm is.-ioner of Indian A.fairs. 
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The territory comprised within the boundaries last above designated 
contains a small portion of the country ceded to the United States by 
the terms of the treaty with the Creek Indians concluded June 14, 1866, 
a portion of the country ceded to the United States by the terIDB of the 
treaty with the Seminole Indians concluded March 21, 1866, and the 
remainder is composed of a, portion of what is commonly known as the 
"Leased country." 
Inasmuch as this office has no information upon the subject, except 
that conveyed by the telegram of General Schofield, which is very 
meager and indefinite, I am unable to determi_ne the causes which seem 
to require this change, and I would therefore respectfully suggest, unless 
there is some pressing necessity which will admit of no delay, whether 
it would not be well to refer the matter to the proper officers of this 
bureau for investigation and report before any action is taken. 
The letter of Adjutant-General Townsend, together with the copy of 
the telegram of General Schofield, are herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, &c., 
Hon. ,v. T. OTTO, 
E. S. PARKER, 
Commissioner. 
Acting Secretary of the Interior. 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN A.FF AIRS, 
Lawrence, Kans., 7th 1no., 31st, 1869. 
Hon. E.T. PARKER, 
Conim,issioner : 
Herewith plea~e find. a letter of General W. B. Hazen's, of the 24th 
inst., relative to the present condition of the Cheyennes. From informa-
tion therein contained, and from conversation had with him this day 
corroborative of the same, I regret to learn that our labor with these 
Indians thjs season will be much retarded for want of a permanent home 
for them. If the location of their reservation is to be under the super-
vision of the bur~au, it should be done at once. If under the War Of-
fice, should not that department be reminded of the suffering condition 
of this agency, I see no reason why the Cheyennes should not be ac-
commodated in their choice of a new home, as indicated in General Ha-
.zen's Jetter. I cannot too strongly urge the importance of this question 
for the consideration of the department. 
Very respectfully, 
Rev. ENOCH HOAG, 
ENOCH HOAG, 
Superintendent of In_dian Affairs. 
li..,OR'l' HARKER KANS., July 24, 18G9. 
Superintendent Indian Affairs, .C. S.: 
* * * * * * * 
J\1r. Darlington I found on the Arapahoe Reservation, but no Indians 
have arrived there. I have been fearful from the first, and am now 
more so than ever, that the reservation assigned these people will not 
~nswer. They objected, to it at first, and why not give them some voice 
m where they shall go. They certainly did not understand of the treaty 
that they were to go where the treaty reads. Why not let them go on 
the North Fork of the Canadian, where they ask to go, It is unassigned 
has excellent soil, good water, and a fair amount of timber. I learn from 
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I< m v ry re p tfnll:v, your obedient servant, 
~ W.B.HAZE~ 
Brevet Major-General. 
OFFICE UPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Lawrence, Kans., 8th rno., 4th, 1869. 
ENOCH HOAG, 
Sitperintendent Indictn Affairs. 
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rat ion · if tlwy should .......... 1 , 19, 31, 34, 39, 43, 69, 75, 83, 84,103,104,119,120, 
121,144,145,204-207,209,210 
how man,r m n ca11 rare for a thousa,n1l cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
11gg1:1;tion of <·0111litio11 to lo •ate ou land ...................•.. 79, 83,119, lQl, 145 
I h a~c•11 ·y henl of snrplns cattle ...•..............•••.............•... 32, 92, 93 
th< hn,l hc•lo11gi11g 1 o the schoo]-chi]clren ........................... 122, 158, 304 
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lllllia.n lrnll a. goo<l aH any Irish ne...... ...•.. .... .... .... .... . •.. ...... 19 
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how l:llcr.11 at tho Cl,ey nno aud Arapal10 Agency .... ............. _. . . . . . . 83 
'hara ·f Pt" of 1 he ·~u-lfrHt frontier f:l ttle1·s ........... '...... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • 212 
Gh:i . ", l 1·. Thoma.- B., t HtimOJ1y of................. ... ...................... 152 
'h · ·ki-1 tl.'C·cl in trafficki11g bl"twcen Imliaus a1Hl tra<lers... . ................ •. . . 270 
for r: tinn .· . (,'cc" Food.") 
., Ji yc111u· lJHlin,ns hcforr tli ' s pa ration of th tribe ..... ............ ...• . 8, 35, 38, 51 
'lw · 11111·.-, ~orthr.rn, their native country ............................. : ...... 4, 8, 14 
part <if thP triho movrd son th many y'ean, ago ...........••....... 8, 35, 38, 51,209 
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in 1JJC' Indian 'I' rl'itorv .•••..•... '. .......... ' •.................. -~···· .. 236 
iu 1 ,:l, a cou11cil of <lclc;gal f:l from the northern an<l. southern branches of 
tlw 1:ihr. m t, t ~V3:shi1wton .............. . .....••.•. 16, 17, 29, :rn, 35, 37, 68,236 
the Incl11~11 a.pprop_r1~t10u act ?f .Jnno 22, 1874, prohibited the Northern Chey-
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tlie trih in th south.......................................... ........ 236 
ho:tili fr h ·tw en th 'onthcm Ch yenne (and oth rs) auc.l tho United 
• ta Gov ·rnmr.ut, which render it in xp <lieut to remove the Northern 
'h . ·~nn ·. till }l .ac. is re tor d; o they are r quired, hefore receiving any 
npplrn. to 'Df r mto au a(Tr ement to remove to the Indian 'rer:rit01y 
\"JwnM" r the gov nun ut ball s fit-which they do at Red Cloud 
.,\,r, u Y, ·ov lllU r li, 1 74 ..........•....•.•......... _ •. . • • • • • • ••• . . • • 237 
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a clause suustantially to this effect inserted m the Indian appropriation 
act of March 3 1875 .•••••.......•....•..............•. - .. - ....... - - - - - 237 
close of the war i-I:i the Indian Territory in April, 1875; delay of removal on ac-
count of trouble with the Sioux· in rega,rd to the Black Hills country; 
correspondence on the subject between the Interior Deparrment and the 
vVar Department .......•.••................••....... -----· ...... ------ 237 
the Sioux war (from February, 1876, to the spring of 1877), in which the 
Northern Cheyennes took part; surrender of the Cheyennes (in May, 1877) 
at Red Cloud Agency. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 
the Indian appropriation act of August 15, 1876, again made the deli very of 
supplies to the Northern Cheyennes contingent on their removal south... 237 
treaty provision that a delegation of chiefs and headmen be sent to the In-
llian Territory to examine the country.... . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . 234 
a delegation was sent thither for the purpose . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 15 
the council at Red Cloud Agency, and what Generals Crook and Mackenzie 
said to the Northern Cheyennes there about going south .... 4, 7, 8, 9, 14, 42,118, 
224-226,237,271 
they are told that it is the order of the government and they must go . .4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
14,42,224 
a part of the tribe ,,ere willing, but more of them were very unwilling, to 
go ........ ____ ....•........................................... 4, 9, 15,160,224 
representations and promises made them at the council ...... 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 14, 58, 86, 
118,143,224,225 
references to the written treaty and its provisions; who signed the treaty .. .4, 6, 
9,14,160 
the treaty of Septemher 23, 1876, in full . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
correspondence regarding their desire to remove, their removal, and their 
arrival, referred to ........ .................................•.......... 53, 2:37 
the main body journeys south in charge of the military, Lieutenant Lawton 
in command ..............••....... .4, 14, 15, 30, 54, 55,111,124,160,237,281,284 
a few remain north, and why ........................................... 9, 26, 50 
Little Chief and his band did not come south with the rest of the tribe. (See 
suuheacling below, "Little Chief's Band.") 
those who went soutl1 V>'ere met uy Interpreter Clark at Persimmon Creek .139, 145 
thdr first impressions of the Indian Territory............................. 139 
lodge were built in anticipation of their arrival.~ ............. ~.......... 54 
[Arrival at and location upon their southern agency. J 
ihey reach their sonthern agency ...... 4, 14, 15, 30, 54, 55, 111, 139, HiO, 237 281,284 
arc trausforrecl from the military to the agent .........•...... 55, 111, 237'. e81, 284 
the agcntcnrollsthencwlyarrivedindians-thcirnumber .. 15, 19, 21, 55 56,281 284 
t,he agent makes a speech of conciliation and amity .......•.••.•..•.. : • • . . ' 55 
their rnccption by the Southern Cheyennes and the Arapahoes .... 6, 10, 15, 28, 30, 
35,42,55,56,209,281,283 
their hor sand arms anc1 what was done with them .. ..... 7, 8, 20, 54, 55,123, li4, 
. . . . . 145,237,238,287,291 
th<'ll' T<'scrva_tion m the Inchan Tcrntory, the tenure by which they hold it, 
th ' Jr locatrnn thereon, &c .... 15, 30-32, 37, 67, 68, 80, 96,105,139,233,234, 307-312 
[Some of the tribe become discontented and talk of leaving.] 
principal cans s of discontent. (See "Annuities" "Food" "Huntino-" 
"Sickness," an<1 "Homesickness.") ' ' b> 
oth r ancl minor causes of discontent .......... 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, l:J, 10, 15, 17, 18, 25 to 29, 
31 to 53, 56, 139, 152, 233, 234, 283 
they say they were promised that they might return north ........ 8, 9, 18, 47,107, 
118,143,160 
some of them refnsc to put their children in school ............ ·--~ ...... 107, 111 
they b~gin to talk openly of leaving ........ 18, 30, 35, 38, 105, 107, 118, 160, 240, 287 
J>urposmg to leave peaceably ..•.••..••••........ ..... _ ............ 18, 20, 21, 105 
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stay . - . --· ... -.. ·: ............. ·.· .....•.. 10, 19, 20, 56, 142, 143,240,281, 283, 287 
numuer and proportion that were discontented ...••.......•.. 56, 117, 140, 209, 240 
[Preparations for Lleparture.] 
the agent learns that some iuteu<'l. to leave : ..........•...•........... 60, 105, 238 
they are warned that they must not attempt it ...........•.......... 105 106, 112 
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tliat •Ir preceding their Hight .... 61, 62, 96, 105-107, 111-113, 147,238,239,240,283 
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troo}ls He11t in pnr,·uit, with peaceful orders ... 6i, 106, 112, 113, 116,127,147,238,240 
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238,240,249 
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the Iucli:\11s s c•n ngaiu near Og:tllalla, where an In<lian was shot; by whom 1.130, 132 
th• troops from Fort Rlno aLnn<lon the pursuit. ..................... 125, 130,150 
tlw Fort, I crno troop:; go i11to l<,ort , 'irlncy .............. .• .••..........•.. 116, 130 
<lnr: lion of th J)lll'Sllit ·••••• •.......................................... 116, 132 
loss to wh i t<·s :uHl llHlia11s in the c:u.npai iru .............•..•.•.........•. 130, 132 
tl11• hn1 Hc,110 troops rd1trn •d, 1Jri11gillg south Little Chief's band .... 116, 117,130 
ontrag(•!-1 an<l <lq11· •d,tli l\8 committc1l by tl.tc Indians ou t heir wa,y north .. 21, 131-
1:tJ, 1:36-13 , 150, 151,220,240 
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f',,r. . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . 220 
('1'l11• pursuit co11til1ttc•1l liy )fajor 'I'l1ornl,urg aml oLl.tcr ·-the captnre.J 
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fll(' f'11gith~ 0h(•yeoneH diviclo ii1to two p:n·ti •s ...••••••••••......•..... 22, ~3, 249 
I lw Lit tlP Wolf ha111l 1111rsn cl and eaptnrPtl. ......... . .......•. 22, 23,241, 246-250 
tl11• D11ll Knife ha11cl. u1T •11dc•r:-; to troops from Cnmp Robinson an<l are tnken 
t hitlt11r ..•••....•.•..•••••.•.......•..........••......... 11, 2t-2:3, 241,242,249 
tlt,·it· tn·atnw11t at 'amp Rol,inson .......••.•.•...•..•. 11, 22-24, 242-245, 249,251 
de nil. or their 01tLhrcak from C:amp Robin. on a11<1 tile reimlting slancrlttcr 
13,14,~2,23,216,242-245 
what lwc·a111 nf tho snrvi vor. of thc1 Dn11 Kni fo bnn<l ..•••••.......... :{, 13, 26,217 
what lll'ca111<• of th• l'aplmecl Little Wolf liaJlll ..•••......•••.•.• 204, 203,200,210 
[Little 'hi f's bancl. J 
r_ latiYc to Littl 'hi<'f 11erH011all~-. ( ce "Little Cl1ief.") 
ltdoryof Little hi<·f's ban<1 btiforc}sta,rt ing sontlt; th ir services to tho o·ov-
•m111 11t; promiH('S rna<l tliom h.v Milos ancl 'heri<lan .. .47, 52, V12 113 147 203 
tli<',\' n•1uni11 ovrr winfPT at Fort Liueoln .. ...... ......•..•......... ~ 142'.147'. 203 
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